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City Dads Decide Grave:i'ng

This Year WIll Havo tCl Ho
Done by Property Owners.

The Kansas-Xebl aska Uas Co,
\\as granted a 25 ~ear franchi5c
to operate a gas business in anI
by the elty eouncll in Its 1t'gl.llar
!r.eetll1g Mon,lay e\C11lng

::)el \ lle to 01 d, North Loup,
BUf\\Cll nnd oUler to\\ ns In this
al ea by the COIll pany is not ex
pedell unltl the laltel pal t of
1950 Thle' :>e,u, the gas comp:my,
\\hllh headqlllutU:; In Hastll1g~,

plans to blllld Jlllefl to Lene Loup
CIty, BI01<cn Dow, Ansley and a
fn.. other towllS III bct\\Cen Next
~ear the company hopl's to add 8t
Paul, Ha\enI'3, 01 11, NOlth Loup
amI a few other to\\ .. s to its list

Ko :\101lI';y for (lraHI.
Clly dad~, aftel a quick glanc(\

at roall fUll<ls, \\ ludl snU\1 IelUO\ al
aLd gra\ elmg last fall toso.>cd mto
a $]0,000 IJool of led lllk, l1ecidell
thele \\0,1111 be no glaHI splea,1
by the cIty thlS )("al In~ltaeJ,
counCilmen hope that lltlZt ns W1'1'1
\yant thell" paItkulCll" stleets
gla\e1ed \\111 f011ll slllall glu\c1
cll~tllds awl jlil'." the hat aloumt
the nelghbotiloo 1 fc'r gla\Cl

UIllIer a denl the cIty has \\Itl)
local gUl\el contladob, atleet
gla\CI can be clell\etell fOI'.$115
per cubic yald Three J'anls \\il1
be enough fOI a 2 111ch coating of
gla\Cl 111 flont of the a\elage
lot, counCilmen esJimate so tho
aHl01;0 cost to lot o\\nelS \\Quld
IJe alo\lnd $1 00 a lot

llt~ \\111 (lr,Hle all\l Spnat!.
BelolC tP'J gla\C1 IS dt;lJ\Cll'd,

the llty \\ III grade tlle street, amI
later spleacl the gla\CI OJle such
gla\Cl chsll II t is alrca,ly bL'lllg'
fClIlled, the Quiz leaII,e,l, by In
tel ested pal tics hving' along \\Cst
.l\[ st reet A fn e blo~ k dlstz id \\II(
be fornled, it Is belie\ cd

A. surge of busincss b,lllding'
tlcth lty in Onl, found tbe counCIl
gl"ntlllg a bUlllltng" pern11t to the
Standal d OIl Co, antl C A An
delson, ali<I pelmls:slon to block
\h~ slde\\ all< to D E Tloyel \\ ho
"nll eommence demohtion of the
old 1I111fol d bl\llelmg in a few
\\Cel,s.

Beer licenses \\Cre f{lantec1 to/
Johnsqn BIOS, lo'lank Kasal,
lo'ql.llk Fa(elta and CIa:> ton AIII0It,l.
CounCilmen ti'l'lclI an application
flom En,ol y Thomsen for a beer
lIcense on tbe sIte \\ hel e he Is
electing a new bul1llin15, unlll the
btllldllil{ is cOllliJleteLl, but indi
eateu they \\ould It:;el\tl Old's
"1;<lse" license fOI 111 t Thomsen

To Dcmolbh Stall"
The big cOllclete stach at the

City 1Jght plaut, no 10ngcI uscu,
\\ III be clell.ollsbed :is ;l, ,afety
ftatule and to make 100rp. :"01'
light plant e:<pansion eoullCill'le,1
dedded A eall for bills fOI 1L'
mo\al of the 151 foot stzudule
\\111 be made, \\Ith engllleer's cost
of lemv\ al sct at $1000

CCII\('(,'r) J"lIl1\ls S\\ itt ht d,
SllllL' 1021 the elty has ';V11l'

ahead \lltll the selhng of Ivts in
the Gr,lelalld scctivl) of the aIel
eClndelY \\ IlhOllt PllttWg" <l lent
of the I('('opts fll'lll salcs IlltlJ
the cemetelY pellJetu,,1 lllallltcu,
an~e fuml, 1epOl t~Ll counlllmc1n
HO\laILI Huff, who l\lt11 city c!er!<,
Hex Je\\ett, has been m,lking" 111
1Il\ tstlgatlon of the StCltU8 of this
fund Sale pilLe of Gl3.eeldllel lots
IS suppvsed to IljduJe perl'LlU,ll •
malllten,ll1l':

S(ll~ of lots Sll'.le that pe!iuLllHs
totaleel mOil' th",. $18,000, the 111
\estigatlOn shv\lld

, The iuea of the perpetual ,llain
tenanLe fund IS to alcl11l1ulate a

(Conlln led on p,lge 2)

Company to Build
to Loup City This
Year; Ord in 1950

+
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Twnty·four Votes Yet to Bo
Counted in Closo Race; Dr,

E. J. Smith Is Burwell Mayor.

Find Stolen Car
in North Loup

Left to right: Vernon L. Nay, Ord: Col. James Thompson,
chief of staff, nalional headquarlc\s Civil Air Patrol; Lt. Herschel
Amrine, Lexington Civil Air Patrol. discuss future plans of th~

CiVIl AIr Patrol. Both Ord and Lexington took part in the recent
"Operolion Snowbound",

A car sto1c'n flom Tholl1as
Ellk,ell of Bvelus was found
abandoned on the stI eets of
XOI th Loup Monday and \\ as
returned to Its O\lner The car
had bcen taken Sa tUlelay e\ e
lllng In GI and Island 1\ here M,"
Ellk~ell was shOpp111g and a
box of glocelles he hau PUI
ehased \\ el e sllll III the ba.;;k
sea t of the ear

Accoldlng to Malshall Hallon
BI en nicK of North Loup,' the
car, a 1911 FOlll Tudol, had
been dll\en unlll It Ian out of
ga~, amI \\as stull< m the mUll
bet \\ een the Ed Gn ene and E
C Cal r lesluenees Identity of
the cal thie\ ~s IS unkno\\ n

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Kearney Choir
at High Schoo~

M('mlJel s of the I(eal ne:> State
Teachel s ColIcge a cappella chOIr,
under the dll ection of MI s Eleanol
Hames, Will peifollll 111 the' Old
hIgh school auehtollull\ on Monday
aftellloon, APlll 11, at 230 The
public may attend

Saclcd numbels apPlupdate for
the LentElI Slason Will be ple
senteu alOl11; WIth se\Clal mvdelll
sE1~etlC>ns The plvgl alll Will con
SISt of \\olks fOI double d101r,
\\ omcn s chotu:s, and the f,lll a
cappella chvII A madlltial glVUp
of se\lnteen smgelS WIll be fea
tUlcd along \\lth se\C181 \olal
duets .

Other tOI\ns scheduled fOI stops
on the t\\ a day ehOlr tOUI aJ ('
Columbus, Osceo' ", Yo!l<, and
Holdl ege The gl vup \\ III dlmax
Its toU! \\ Ith a hO.l1e conc('I t m
the co!It'ge a.UdltOl.dlll In KealllC)

The lace for uty councl11l1 Bur
\H:)l's fu::>t 1\ alLI ll1a~ be deeidell
by 21 a b~l'ntec \ otes ) et to be
cVlwtcd by the offICIal boal L1, J E:
Ga\ 111, BUI.Hll city dell< 1I1fOO1\lll
the QIllZ tOlla) "

Lealhng on tbe b;;lSIS of unof
flqal count of 1egular ballots,
Mike Shonka has 111 \ vtes and
E:dgal Johnson 107 \otes A fne
vote ga1l1 fOl Johnson 111 lhe ab
sentee '\ otels list could gl\C hUll
the nvd Othlr I aces 111 the elty
and ;;ch\lcl elee lions ,11 e pt d t) \1 III
decldeel

Smith Is X t:\\ :\1a) ur.
Dr Eldon J Smith \\ as named

the new Ma) or of BUl\1 ell, \\hen he
beat Russell Jones 3H to 218 In
the second wal d ElliS 0\\ In beat
Chet Johnson 179 to 117. E W.
Moss \\as nan.ed CIty l1easulC1
o\Cr C E Hallock by 281 \ vtes to
233

In unec ntested bal1ot1l1g, J E
Ua\1I1 lecel\Cd 481 \otes fOI cIty
clel k, and \V C Pal ::;ons 163 \ otes
fol' police maglsl1 ate

Cram Leaus Sd1001 H.lec,
Dr. Roy S Clam led a t:cket

of lhl ee for l\\ 0 posts fOI a full
telln Ol} the BUl\1 ell sehool boaHl,
\\ Ith 479 \ otes Appal ently elect
ed \llth hll11 \\ as \Y. D, Johnson
With 254 \ otes F. E, Demal le
1I aIled \llth 230 \ otes

For a one >ear tel m to fIll a
school boaHI vaeancy, FOlli'st
WClln nosed out A B Sllson 266
tp 23J

Absentee Vote to
Decide Bu rwell
Councilman Race

Kansns-Nebraskn Gas
Granted .Franchise
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SECTION ONE

Weller to Speak
to Auctioneers

Four Projects Scheduled or
Underway; Some Remodeling

and Several Business Shifts.

E C \Yeller of Atkmson has
aClepted a unanllllOUs il1\ itatlon
of the boal d of dll ectal 'I to ad
dl ess the National Society of Auc
tioneel S at their annual COI1\ en
lion 111 SIOUX City, July 16

The f oClety has a mem bCl shIp
oE six thvusand, and fOr the fllst
lillie is holdll1g ItS co11\ ('ntion 111
the mid-wl'st Mr Weller \\ III
speak on 'ConcltietiJ1g LI\ estock
Audlon Malkcls" •

EA~lI';H <.'.\;'1;1'.\1'.\,
The cOll'bll1ed eholls of the PI :s-

b) ttl ian and Metholltst dlUI Lhes
ale to gi\e an Eastel Cantata
at the ~fetho,hst e1" 11"1 oj' '" _t,~

Sumlay e\ ening Thel e WIII be
some 10 \ olces, and \\ III be one of
the outstandll1g e\ lnts of the
Eastel SlClson.

Thl;5 WIll be dl! eded by Glen
Auhle anti \\Ith 1\1IS 01111 l{elll~un
at tlw OIl': In,

Moderate Votes in Both

Towns Reported; No Contest

in Elyria City Elections.

Modelate \otes in Allalha and
NOI th Loup 'i IIIj;\ge electIOns \\ el I'
lepol ted to the QUIZ thIS \Hel<,
wIth no contest at El~ l1a In that
\ Illage ~hke Kusek, J 13 Zulkvslu
and Ralph Zulkoski \HI e elected

In Alcallla VIllage election, John
Kan11nskl led the ticket WIth 90
\ otes GlibLl t GI egol y placed
second wIth 82 \ otes and H. 111
BI anden bUl g \\Ith 80 \ vtes The
l\\ 0 hIgh men \\ el I' e1eded

Alcallla sehvol bvalll election
fOllnd HalOld ~llott and J, ","all
del elected \\ Ith 85 and 65 \ otes
1espectn ely. Also 111 the 1ace
\\ele Thvlllas Willte \\Ith 63 votes
amI MI s Leona Hound \\ lth 61
votes

In NOlth Loup, \\hele 173 \vtes
fOl the vl1l8ge bvatd \\ele cast,
Paul GOOdllch 1eCCI\ cd 118, Ben
Smtek 129 and Paul Madsel\ 1:~1
to \\ 111 electIOn handily Othel ean
dldates \\ el e Geol ge 1I1a;-,;on \\ Ith
39 \ote~, Hoy Cox \\Ith 49 \vtes
and A C EhHt \\Ith 55 \utes,

A total of 190 \ otes \\ I;fe cast 111
the schvol boa III eketion, "hell'
S 9 Ha\\kes le4 the tIcket With
120 \ otes E T. Babeocl, Iecel\ ed
101' \ otes to IllSUl e election amI
also-Ians \\ el e Stanley BI 0\\ n, 70
\ vtes and G L Cal ter, 64 \ otes.------ ----~ - ----

Arcadia, North
Loup Elect New
Village Board

A SUI ge of aetl\lty m buslI1ess
bUlllhng constl uclton 111 01 d, \llth
the con11ng of spllng, fmlls at
least fOUl new blnl(hngs s.:heduled
fOI \\ all, Otbel s al e planned,
and as the Ie"ult of t\\ 0 Ical estate
deals, ne\\ bU~lI1ess films may be
added to 01 d's CO'lll1lelllal flont

A $10,000 adchtlOn to the Stand
al L! OIl statlon to com el t It to a
supel-seI \ Ice IS now bell1g bellit by
John \VotaseK, loeal contraclor
And \Vllham Doan, a Gt and Is
land contlactol, has stal ted exca
vatIOn fOI the new $20,000 ta\ eln
and pool hall fUI E:mol y Thomscn

Anderson to Build
C, A Andetson has been glant

ed a blllldlllg pelll11t to eonsll ud
an adelltlOn to his new gal <lgc
bUlldlllg, whIch, \\ Ith the Thomsen
bmllhng, \\ III mal e 01 less fIll III
the north half of tho block With
new bUlllhngs '

DemolItIOn of the old 1I111fo\(1
blllldll1g, now 01\ ned by D E
TI V) cr, \\ III eommence the fll ~t of
1I1ay, or as soon as MI. 'II 0) el has
satIsfied hea tlllg eontracts for
other stOI es m the blocl< 'II oJ er
\\111 el ect a one-stol y bnck and
tile bllllchng on the oIL! IIhlfol d
sIte

Helllodeltng under \\ ay or sched
uled 111cIudcs complete nc:w fiX
tUles m the Jacl< & JIll stOrt" now
neal111g completIOn, and ne\\ fIX
tUI cs for tho Bro\\ n-l\!cL)on"ld
stOle, sch~duled fOI late spllng

XC\\ Storc Coming.
New busllless faces WIII appear

111 01 d soon Another StOl y 111 thIS
issue announCes a new flool CO\ cr
Ill/; e~tabllshl1lent to be opened III
the WaIf01 d ulllld111g fOllllerl) OC
cuplcd by 13eln,ud's Beauty Salon,
Sale of the old Anllck blnldlllg,
east of the COUI thouse, and formel
ly occupied by the Andel son Motor
Co, \\as announced thIS weel< MI.
Anuci ~on had pel! Lhased the stnlc
tUI e a shol t tllll'~ ago, and this
\\ eel< sold It to Cm t \\ lIson of Olll
for ~8,OOO

Mr. WIIljon said IllS plans \\ el e
at pi esent lI1deflrllte, but that he
\\ ould plObably It nt the ,blllldll1g
to some fll m

Se\Cli\l 01 d PIO:<:sslO{1aI men
al e plannlllg a new blllldlllg (0
gn e them gt vund-flool offIce
sp,lce, the QUIZ leal ned, although
plans al estill Inelefll11(e

Building Boom in
Prospect for Ord
Business .Houses

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Several Specialists W11l Talk

on IrrigatiOtl, Soil 1"'er11(91

At loint Meeting April 12.

Bredthauer Sale
Grosses $33,000

•
The Elmel Bltdthaull sale of

new allli used mac1unel y, held
TUlsday, gl u~sed $33 000 allu
dl ew a el 01\ d of alouml 1500,
DI Ule CO\ ey, one of the auc
tlOnet:ls lepol ted to the' QUIZ
CalS \\ell' ched<ed flom nearly
all centlal Neblaska eounties,
plu::; a fe\\ fl vm Kan~as

The ton 1I aLto I at the sale
blought ;S2J20 Malllde splead
t'l s sold flom $100 to $HO,
eOmblJ1eS topped $1823 glaln
dlllls $6,0, amI a dISC $287 56
CO\eY Iepol ted that bidding
\\ ,'s qUite 3plllted I

The;; lIe, pustpuned 11\ Ice by
<nu\\ 0.1:,1 1J 11 I u3 l~ hilll been
ex ten:<1\ dy alh tIt I~Ll1 111 th,'
QUIZ and othel nc\\~p3pels

Electrical Show
H~re April 12

,
Hospital Stock
Sells for $100

1 IH,t; AL.\lOf,
The flle \\hldle blew at abvut

1 p m SUllllay and the firemcn
lesponJed plOlllptly, only to learn
tha t the fll t\ whll h was out in
the cvunlt y, had becn put out, and
theIr asslstanle \\ as not needed

I

FOUl ani business flflllS, D E
Tlo) el, FI aZler s !<'u1111 tUl e, Gam
ble and the Ruzkka Haldl'o'ale ale
coopel a tmg in an electllca I show
anti apphance dlsp'ay at the
Hohellllan Hall Tuesday and \Ved
nestlay,

A'.!mlssion is free to the exhibl
lion whIch WIll show all the new
l111es call ied by the four fil ins, and
111 additIOn, ha\e demonstrations
by faetol y Iepl esentat1\ es - ThiS
i3 the ~ecolld SULll shvw staged in
Old

I(rigation Hints
to Be Given At
Meeting Tuesday

AI nvld J Rac:l, of St Paul, has
leased flOm L E Waif01 LI the
blllllhng Ieeentl:> oecuplClI by
Bel nal d's Beauty Salon, and 1Il
about ten do.) s \\ III open a StOI e
\\hich \\111 featllle flool eo\ellngs
exc1usI\Cly. The Allllstlong hne
of lmoleum, rubbel 1I1e, asphalt
llle and IInot) Ie wIII be featlll ed,
and the Ra(l! fll m \\ III lay the
!l001 eo\ el1l1gs \\ hel\ desll ed A
I1I1e of \\ 001 cal pcting also \\ III be
cal riell

Mr Radl, ollgmally a 1eSlclent
of Clulagp, IS a gladute of both
the AlIllstlOng and Gold Seal IIno
leull1 schools FOI the past foUl'
)eal s he has been assooated \\lth
the Zlomke fUI nltlll e StOI e at St
Paul He IS mailled and they
hen e 1\10 chllllI en, both gllis The
Rac11 fanlll) \1111 OCCUP) the apal t
ment on the second flool of the
\Valfolll bllllcllng

Floor Covering
Store to Open

Norton
Mayor

"Read by-3,346 Families Every \Veek"

Gould Flagg of State

Department Checking

Illegal Sales Tactics.

Ord Electorate Gives Vote

of Confidence to Present
City Administration.

Shirley
Is York

Eke tell ll1a) olaf the city of
YOI k Tue~da) \\ as Shliley N01 ton,
a son of !III aml;\lI s Le::;tel NOl
te n of 01 d He hall a majQllty of
a'll 300 Sllllicy 1S 111 the Insur
,l!'le an,1 loan bUs1l1e,J 111 th"t
llty

Mr, C C. Dale,
COllnty }<~:<ten~lOn Agcnt,
Ord, Nebl as!,a
Dear Mr Dale

We dewe to thanI< yvu klJlclly
fOI \\ lIhng us 111 1l gal d to the
sales campaign ealiled on by
1eplescntall\ cs of a company m
Omaha Upon 111\ estl~dtion, \\ e
f1l1dlh"t the Amellcan LabOiatolY
Company is a m:>thlcul flll11, ap
parently a flont fOI some otha
chenl1cal hou~e

No doubt by thiS tUlle ~ Oll ha\ e
becn Illfolmed that Inspectol S fl vm
thIS depal tment ha\ e been mak1l1g
a'l 111\ estlgatlOn of thc sale of
thiS pi vduct and flied ehal ges
aga1l1st some of these Iepl esenta
llH s III the County COUl t of 13la1l1e
County ) c~telllay

Our Illfolmallon le\ eals that
these hlgh-po\\eled salcsn,en ha\e
alt eally collected lonsldCl able slims
of III011l'y flom fal Illel sand
I"ndlels III that alea

VCI Y tllily ) 0111 s,
Rufu;; r.l Ho\\ al d
Dllectol'

An; one lIltereljted 111 irngatlOn,
soli fel tlIlty, an,l the usc of eom
mel dal fl rtllizel s Is im Ited to a t
tend a genI'I al meeting to be held
at thc K C HallIn 01 ll, next Tues
daJ , Aplli 12, starting at 1 l? III

HeadllI,e splal,er at thIS meeting
Will be I\un D. Wood, Ifllgatlon
speda list wIth the V S SOil Con
sen at:vn office, !10m Dem er Mr
'Vood formerly extensIOn enginl er
at the Neblasl<a coll('ge of agdcul
tLlI I' and Is recognized as one of
the best infoll!led ill igation
specialists ll1 the country

He WIll be assisteu by D Weldon,
sQl1 speciaIlst, D, L Gross, a9ron
omist and John C Steele, engllleer
or Nebrasl' a college of agncultuft'.

, :BeC'~l)se of the full plOgram It is
nece~~aly to start the meeting at

,'" 1," o'dock The fllst n~llnbel Will
,CQmplalnts ha\ e been flle(.) I 04 ,t sh\l\\ 1l1~ of motlVn ~))cturc S
agalllst foul' feed salesmen amI ehs: of genel al lIlterest, to be followed
tllbut61S III Blallle count)', \\hv by di~~llsslon of Irrigation plac
ha\c been, lIa\ellng ~hlough t~lG tices, Inigation equIpment, soils
sand lulls an(l selhn", 11\ estolk and fellIlizcl s and the sho\1 ing of
feed to 13m hel s G B Flagg the new U~,on PaCIfic film
and A. M Klllgdon of the state "Thll~ty A~lts" It IS plannell to
depal tment of agilcullul e and In- dose the lllect111g bel\\ e 4 and
spectlOn lIlH:;tlgated the ell lum- 4 '~O p m en
stances last \\eel< ~'.

As a lesult of thell' flllchngs, 1he mectlllg IS bcing iointly
complalllts \\ele Issued for C A. $pcnsol,ed by t~e Valley County
Keel semakel Hobel t GIbson R E E:xtenslOn Sen Ice, The Valley
McKee and 'H r.l Mool e 'They County SOil Consen ation DIStIict,
foun(1 the n,en haL! been selIln" 01' The North L{)up IlIlgatlOn DIStlllt
offenng fOI sale a commeldal feed and the Old Chambel of Com
not leglstelecl 1\lth the state T\\o mellL'
of these men hall aheady been .---- - -- --- -- -- -
plaeed unde!' all est, and \\ afl ants
I~sued fOI the other l\1!),

The selIlng scheme \\ as blought
to light \\hen Hoy Spencer, Blalllc
county lanchel, repol ted the plOP
OSItIOn to the autholltles last \\ eek,
H1S SuspICIOns \\ el e alOused \\ hen
he was told the seheme \1 as being
plomoted by a fedelal agency.

The men told plOspecti\C pur
chasel s that the feed \\ as beIng
plomotecl by the Ulllted $tates De
pal tment of AgllcultLll L', and that
one half of the cost \\ ould be paId
by the go\Crnment The pdee be
1I1g chal ged, I the investlgatol s
found, \\ as about the sa me as that
of siImlal feecls, and the gO\ el n
ment had no connectIOn \\ ItIl It
III any \\ ay.

\\"altel Guggenl1los, Blame coun
ty I ancher, \\ as Il1 01 d Mal ch 27
and tall<ed \\ Ith C C, Dale 1Il 1e
gell d to these men and their dalllls.
Dale at once \\ tote the state de
pal tment of agl kUltUl e and 111
:spection, and Tuesd"y, 1I1al ch 29,
the state men \\ele on t'1e job.
Ma\ ch 30, Rufus ~1 Ho\\ 'llel, lll
lector of the depaltment of agti- Stoel< In the plVposed Old co
cultUle amI inspletion \\Iote MI, opelatl\e hvspltal \1111 sell for $100
Dale the follu\llng lettel a shal e, not $1000 as Iepol ted III

Malch 30, 1919. last \\Lek's QUIZ
ZeloJ are notlung aClollhng to

the Quiz lepoltel whu handled the
I:osp,tal stoly last \\,t:el<, but \\hen
added at the enL! of othel digIts
tan chang" thc ll1eallll1g' of thIngs
cQnsldel ably.

Feed Salesmen
Held in Custody
in Custer County

Citizens' Ticket
Elected Tuesday
by Big Margin

~-":'--'------

Widow of Member of Ord's

Senior Merchandising

Fum, Milford & Sons.

I'OH nl'lL\L l'AHlUEH
The UllItecl Slate s C\\ II SCI \ lle

COnlmbsloll has anl10UIlLed an ex·
amlll1tlon to fIll the PO~ltlon of
111111 illll,f ~t (""ll,'(" I" :--;,1'1,

Emma Janl' Hu-telIffe, dallghtel Established April, 1882
of Mr and 1111 s John RatclIffe, ---------------------....--------------------------------------------------------
I\as born No\ 9, 1874, III Gland
Island, Ne bl, and pa~sed a\\ ay
Apill 4, 1949, at Omaha, Nebl At
an eally agl' she mo\ cd to 01 d
\\lth hel pUlents Thele she glew
to \Ioll'anhood

lo'eb ZO, 1895, she \\ as ulllted 111
< malliage to \\ lllIam James :\111

fOI d To thIS unIOn \\ere bOI n a
son, wllv dletl 111 mfancy, and a
daughtel, Rulh, now 11\ 1I1g III Om-
aha She spent pi ,lctically all of
hel lIfe In OHi, \\hel I' she \\ as \\('11

kno\\ n to all III the commumty.
WM Ban], Dlredor.

FOl many ~eals she wOlkech By malgllls as gleat as 4 to 1,
\\Ith hel husband m thor gencl al Oals thICe meumbent eounCilmen
mel chandlse StOI e Slllee his death \\ CI e 1eelected to office Tuesday
111 1934 she cont1l1ued to make hel 1n a 11\ ely electIOn III \\hlCh ap
home I'n Old unlll Dec 1 1918 ploxilllately 450 ballots \\ele cast
\\ he ,1 she 11l0\ cd to Ol1l,lh~ to b~ The entll e Clllzens pal ty slate
\\lth hel daughtCl. \\ as S\Hpt 1I1tO offIce and the Ie-

She \\ as acth e III bu::;iness amI suIt IS 1egallle<j as a \ ote of con
social clldes She \\as a l1lembel fldence III the plesent city adnlln
of the boal d of dll eetol s of the lsll atlOn
Fust NatIOnal bank of 01 d until In the fll st \\ al d L:> Ie MIIllken
pC-OI health foreed her to letlle, defeated l<~d Jelllson, 119 to 31; ll1
::)he \\ as a mem bel of the FII st the seconel \1 al d Ho\' alll Huff was
PI esbytelian ehureh allli actl\ e In vldollOUS 0\ el Geol ge Hast1l1gs,
Its \ allOUS gl oup~ 81 to 52; ll1 the thu d \\ alCl Gus

She \\as a membel of Mizpah S.e.hoens.,telll \\on o\el Ross Allen,
Chaptel 56, Olllel of the Eastel n 122 to ,,0.
::)tal and a membe1 of the Past The"e \1 ere the only contested
Mat;ons dub, In December, 1917, plaees on the ballot City Clerk
she \\as plesented WIth her 50- Rex Je\\Ctt leCel\ ed 351 votes fOI
>e"r membelshlp pm flom the Xl'- leelectlOn John. Sulhvall was
blaska GI ami Chapler, chot>en pollce 111[1glSti ate \\ Ith 349

Eady In MaICh she contI ~cted a \ otes. Illlla Leggett \1 as Iecle~ted
sevel e colel \\ hich ta;-,;ed her heart to the p,lI k bo,u d Wlth 306 'i otes
be) ond Its 'elllhu anee She passell For t \\ 0 school be al II me1l1 bel s, C
a\\ ay at the MethodIst hospItal 111 B Gudmundsen got 350 \ oles and
Omaha, eady Monday morning. 10'10) d Bel anek got 332 \ otes, bvth

Intulllent III Onl. thus beulg I eelected to offices they
She lea\ es to mourn he!' death: nvw hold

one daughter, Huth 13. Mllfvrd, Ma:> or :" L l3lesslng' expressed
Omal'a; t\\ 0 sislel«, Mrs. Maude hllllsclf \\ ednesda~ 1ll01111nt; as be
LewlIl \\ lIlnlpeg' Mamtoba Can 1Il/; pleased \\Ith lesults of the
allli iIrs. B:> Ide' A Hllgg'u1s of electIOn. "In the com ~e of the
Omaha; one blother, ':01111 Chades next fcw da)s I expcct to .apPolllt
Ratchffe of POltlll.nd Ole and her the llew ut111tles comllllSSlOn and
many friends. " "e can the.l get ~talted \\ 01l<1l1/;

She \\ as a \\ Olldel ful \\ Ife, on the knott{" pi oblems that face
111Qtp~r ap<;l Jr.le.n~, and leaH's h~l us t1ll~ )e«1
~ur\ 1\ 01 S a herltage of un~C'lfl::sh... - -- --~ ----- --
ness, fllendltness <lnd de\ ollon

Sen lees \\ el e conducted fJ ul11
the Hastings·Pearson chapel Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. Wltll bunal 1Il
the fan1l1y plot 1II the Ord cem·
etery. Rev, L. V, Hassell had
c)lalge of the sCl\lces, Pall
beale1s \\ele Horace Tla\is, Curt
Gudlllundsen, 10' J. L. Benda,
George Allen, FOllest \Vatson and
John MIsko

II Mrs. Emma Milford
I!! Rites Bein~ Held

in Ord Wednesday

Jack & Jill
Remodeling

Thel e is mOl e than a POSSlblh ty
that pIpe Imes for natural gas Will
be extended llltO Valle>" county by
this time next >eal Apparently
the only eontll1gl'ncy that IS hold
mg up the \\ ork I\O\Y IS a supply
of pipe, but mOl e pipe is beCOnllng
a\ allable as tIme goes on

Aeeol dlllg to pi e:;ent plans the
pipe llIle sen iug this al ea \\ ill be
run nOI th frolll Loup city to a
pomt some thl ee miles \\ cst of
Olll, fW111 \\ hich point branches
WIII be I un to Saq;ent With a
bl aneh to Comstock, to HUI\\Cll by
\\ ay of E:l:> lIa, and to Oal

FlOm a point in Mua Valky two
hnes \\111 blalllh off, one to
Alla(lia anti one to NOlth Loup
and Scotia This procedurL' would
not be too difflLlllt or take too
mUlh time If the llI1e into Loup
CIty \\as bUIlt and in opelation

At present the Nebla<ka Nat
ulal Gas company of lo'It:11l0nt
holds the gas fl al!"hlse for Loup
City. It is unde1stood that this
company is a sub!jicllary of the
Kansas-Xeb\aska Gas eompany,
which IS maklllg plan,! to bUild ,nto
t!.is alea

A secondalY pla!l appalently
undel considelatiou at this time
\Iould be to put in a mall1 Ill1e
nOlth fHm Elm Cleek to set\e
Bloken Bow, Eet w) n, Ansky,
Loup city and to\\ IlS III between
ThiS line, It IS ullllel stood, is to
be completed in 1919

Next ) cal the eompany may
build a Ime tluvugh Ra\Lnna to
st Paul, thw nOI th to OIU and
B\1I \\ ell, and to\\ ns I> lI1g bet\\ een
This plan IS the one suggccted by
tbe gJ oup \\ hicb \\ cnt to lIastmgs
ll1 !<'eblualY of 1918 to confer WIth
the officials the,,'

A quantlty of pIpe to be med Il1
the I1I1e flom Elm Cleek llolth IS
now pIled at Elm Cree!<, anti a
smaller quantity of stock at Ans
ley. It IS undelstood the \\olk \\Ill
start thel e ju,t as soon as suf
ficient matelial IS Oil hand to keep
the cre\\ s busy.

Pluof that the company mcans
bu~iness is sho\\ n by the faet tho. t
fl andllses al e belllg obtallleu as
1apidly as pOSSIble in the to\\ ns
In the alea whiLh the eomp.,ny
ploposes to sel \ e. The company
aheady has framhises in Loup

\Ylth a glanll opelllng sehelluled cIty and HlOkell Buw, the St Palll
fOI the \1 eel< end of APIII 21-22-23' eounell glanted them a flanclllse
a completel) Icmodeled and Ie: last \\ eel,: and OI\.l did the
decvlatecl Jack & Jlll stOle \\111 be ~an,e ~10nuay night vf thIS \\eel<
ple:;enteL! to the pubIlc III t\\O Regaldless of \\hlch lO~te is
\Hel<s ~ useu, 01 d has a good ehancd to

In allclltlOn to new flxtlnes start using natUl al gas 111 1930
thlvughout, the stole 1\111 also con- The company has Its plans made
stI ud a glaHled, Ilghtnl pal klni; fOi expan~lon, has funds 111\ ested
lot on the nOI th SIde of the bellld- III mate I ials and \\ 111 \\ 011<
lI1g to accomn (Alate Its cu~tomels lapidly to get thv~e fund'l 0,1l~

The stor e \\ III be de-secl Monday mOl e on a Ie\ enue paYIng basis
thluUgll ThuI~llay of next \\eel<, -------------
ApilI 11, 12, 13, and 14, to allow
ll1~talla1."n of a ne)1 flool and
flxt\ II S It Will be open that \\eel<
enel fOI bUSlIlbS and expL'ds to
h,l\ e all all an~ell1ent~ eumpletcll
1,>' .\ 1'1 t1 l~)

Janus New Head
of Eight-County
Weed District

Henl y Jal us of 01 d \1 as eledtd
Cha1lll1an and Al t Cole of Hrqken
Bow, selletal)', of a new eight
county \\eed contlol glOUp, knv\\n
as the CenlJ~,1 Neblaska \Veed
Confel elllt'- hel e Tuesday lo'Oll1la
tlOn of the confel enee c!Jmaxed a
day-long demonslJ atlVn and diS
cussion of \\ ecd and ll1sect can
hQI method::; attenele<J by alound
60 delegatrs flVl1l othel eounties
and aluuml 100 10Lal falmcls

COUll ty \\ eed contI 01 dl~tllds 111
the confe lenle al e Custel, Sher
man, Ho\\ald Gleeley, Wbeeler,
Gal field, LOUlJ and Valley.

The e"dublt hele Tuesda~' 111
eluded a dIsplay of chenucals and
\\eed eontlVl eqUlpl'lent Talks
\\ el e gl\ en by Ed Aicher, chief
of the Nebl ask,l noxious \Hed
eontlol pluglam, and his as
Sistants, Lc gan Helsel, Chestn
Swmbank and John Fueltr Qf the
Unl\ el slty of Nebl aska collt'ge of
agllluitul e

Airmen Prove They

Prepared to Cope

All Emergencies.

Ord
Are

Wlth

Pancake ,Day
Is April 23

Mrs. Keith Lewis, County

Chain;1an, Announces

Community Officers.

Roads Impassable,
Mrs. Seth Williams
Flown to Hospital

Panl ake Day, whleh \\ as to
ha\e been the fll~t ~pllng bar
gam C\lnt of the Old Chambel
of COlllll1el ce, and \\I1lch was
snul\ cd out on Aplll 2, has bc:en
deflmtely Sct for Sc1tulua:>,
APlll 23

A~lOldll'g to Ro~s Allen,
lhambel pi eSldent, all3.l1ge
ments fOl the neW llate WIll
follo\\ do~tly th,lt of the pust
poneu /\1'111 2 e\ ellt "\Ve Ie

I hvping tha t Ivads and high\\ a) s
I\ll! be 111 guod sLap~ by th,lt
~ I 1<' an J If tl p\, al" \\ e'l e
qUite SUle of entel talllll1g OUI
jOOO II \1\\ d, ' he :n!,l

J. T. Knezacek started off the 1949 Cancer drive with a
cash donation which he is ha.,ding to Mrs. Keith Lewis and
Mrs. Harold Christensen. Mrs. Lewis is educational chairman
and Mrs. Christensen drive chairman for the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Auxiliary who are handling the drive this year.

March Ends Like Proverbial Lion
l

Br;ngii'g Long Winter to a Close
-------~-----+ If the temperatulll had dlOpped

i.1to the zelo neig1.1JoIl100l1, the
stOIl11 of last \1 eek, pi esumably the
last of the wintu, would ha\e
been fully as se\ el e as the open
ing bllzzarll on Nov 18 In fad.
111 some le~peets the StOI m \\ as as
hard to face as If It had been
mueh colder The dam? sno'l'
clung to people out III It and
got them all \\ et

Also, lat tllnes the plt:clplta
tlOn tUfll'.d to sleet, wInch blo\\n
by the stlong \\1l1d, hIt a pel:;0,1'S
faee With sllnglllg fOlce Up at
Atklllse n t\IO bl othel s lost theIr
11\es in the (;tolm wIllIe lI)ing
to fe~cue their cab es and get
them b"l k III the COrl als The
tempClatule at the lime was 30
deglees, but tIwy dlcd of exlhius
twn and eXjJosul l'

l'ulll'lal Uda~ed.

Here at hOI Ie the funelal pro
ce:;;slon bllnglng the bvt,lY of
FlallLLO IIhtdlellup flom Hastlllg's
fOl bUflal at 01 d, Ian mto real
dIfficulty about fl\ e miles ~outh

east of OIU, half a tm!e solltheaM
of the Long Ian' h Tht'l e the
mow \\ clS so det'p in the load that
the leading ear stalled, amI of
COUI se all the Ieljt \\ ere hung up
ako

Fmally, With the aid of a WI cck
er the palty got to Ord late that
e\Cning, too late for th~c funel al
to be held, and lel1lameU o\cr
night, h3\lng the service next

mOllllng Agall1 a trador \\\lS Central Nebraskacalled mto sel\ice to help clear
the Ivad to the cemetely

Tl,nd b, Tra{ tor • Due' for' Natu ral
For sC\clal da)s tIa\C1 o\el'

counby lOads \\ as out of the ques- Y"
llon, but by Satulllay a number Gas by Next ear
of farmel s nlanageu to bl eak
tluough ami can,e to to\1 n by
tl8 dOl, some \\lth tl allel attached Ka'nsas-Nebraska Gas
to get a supply of grvleIies The Company Obtaining
tJadol s al e sllll belllg us"d fl0111
some loc alltles thIS \\eek, but the Franchises in Area:
bettel 10aL!S ale dl:>ll1g lapIJly

FlOm ClOfton Knox county,
cOIl,es tile I epOl t that bllz7alll and
lEUd conditIOns haL! stopped all
lla\elm the localtty The hea\iest
sno\\ fall \\ as Iepol ttll flom Ha) es
Cent,'r, \\ h.dl had 23 lllches of
\\et snvw, and all tIa\el \\as
pal alyzed The se 1\\ a plac, s, 220
nllies apal t by air, gh e some idea
of the extent of thtl stclm

In fad, the latest StOll'l ::;eems
to baH follv\\ed the genelal pat
teln of OpelatlOn Sno\\bound, amI
\\as hea\iest in abvut the same
allas that the eallter StOIl11S \\Cle.
Consldelll'g the depth, thiS snvw
was mUlh hal del to handle than
that of any pieleUll1g stollll

(ContinueJ on page 2)

Cancer .Campaign
Now Being Waged
in Valley County

f

Stnrts Cnucer CiUll!lilign \Vith Dountion

Seth \Yllhams calleL! In flOm the
fOlmel GI' gg Ianch nOI thlast of
Olll eally 1 hUI ~L!ay 1ll01nlng stat
ing th"t ::\!I s \Vllhan)s \\ as expect-

, in15 ,1 La by an,1 neeLleL! to be tlOI\ n
to the hvspltal as the IvaL!s \\ ele
impessatle The WOld came
thlvugh to ELI Sllopes who ealleL!
Veillon Na~

lkhe\lng that It \\as a fllst of
ApIII Joke, Nay IU:Eltatecl at fll~t,

then talked to E!ll~ Cal son \\ ho
calleL! the \Vllhams place and COI
10bol"tell the StOI) WhIle othels
\\ele pe,ttll1l> skl!::; on the cub Nay
tQol< the wIle tied plane anL! flew
o\el to the lamh to leC011I1Vltei

Rctlilung he flew the slu plane
out to the lanch picl<eL! up ~1l s
\Yllhams, blOught her to OlLl, and
{10m )1('1 e tool< hel to the AlJl[cl<
ChlllC at Lnlp City an,1 to hel
d0CtOl, Vr :-111:l1 !-rj':aJl\I lllie ~1J

\\ llhams sLu ted fOI 01 d on hOI ::;e·
back, al'<J flOm tele \',('nt on to
wup CIty

Dr Glen AulIl', head of the ned
CIC~S, dcclaHlI an emCl gene)', so
the tllP::; well' made offICIally by
the l{cd CI vss Mr \Vllhams' pal
ents 0.1 e ad at t1'e I anlil, so thel e
is some one th~1 e to look aftel the
\\ 011< \\ Illie he IS 0.\\ ay

The annual campaign ag,nnst
cancer beg"n offIcially APlll 1,
land WIt! cOlltlnue thrvugh the
month MIs KClth LewIs of Old
has been apP0111ted county chalr
IIIan She has apPolllted !ll;l s
!;larold Chllste'l~en as Ord chaIr
man, Ml s Don HouJlII as chalr
mqn for Alladl,' and MIs Myra
BarbL! as dMlflna,\ fOI NOI th
Loup

. Mrs.' Chlistenscn \\ 111 be as
sisted by the mcn1b~is' Of the
Vlo'W auxIltal y AS~lsltng 1111 s.
Hound Will be the Amo llan Le
g~on auxllfalY: wIllIe 1I1ls' Barber

~ .has not ~ et annvl111lcd \\ ho her as
sistants \\ III be. ThIS >ear the
call1paigll IS t\\o·fo)d in ItS natlue

Fu,st, thele Will be the etsenlial
drne for f~Uld.~,.\~Ithout whleh no
cfectl\e campaIgn can be carried
on. Seconu, but .abo highly im
portant, ts tbe. ~uucatlonal p:ll t of
the plOglam ThIS has been
Btl eSSLu e' pecI"I1:> 1Il th,' pa~t few
)t:als, sll,1(e t:,.xpt:lt e,.!e\e;;ttj('J1 on
the subJed IS a mast potent \\ eap
on 1}gain <t cancel

The dd\c Ils\1f .\,<llj he OIl.Cn
dUllng the month The amount
a:;k~d flOI'l Valley county IS $151
The edul 0. tlQnal. angle WIII be
stI es~ed, espl Clal1y thl uugh the
cxtendon dubs of the county In
thCl,l the edulatJonal phase \\ III
j:.- stlt:s~eL! till uugh shol t talks
.n the "ub/ed

It is an establlsheL! fact that
lJlany fOllns of canler can be eUlec!
If leclIglllzed anLI tIeatecl In lime
Ph:>~,cal check-up IS ellll?haslzed
It IS ako es~el,tJal to consult a
doetol \\ hen e\ er any questlOnabl~

tonchtlOn of health eXIsts
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NE\V CABBAGE
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14c
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CO"1plete Line· of

Touch Control

Implements

/'

For planting and cultivuting two, fouT. or.
six rows. the Farmal! C tractor is an, ide~l

unit. This tractor, built by Internu!ional Har.
vester, is designed lor div~rsilied farlTls of up
to 120 acres, for large scale vegetable fq.rms •.
and as "second traclor" power for huge
acreage farms. . Shown here with two·row
cultivator. doing a clean. last job in corn., I
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STHA\VBEUHIES

Sma!i, «~rt't·u

LIl\lA BBANS

Slil"'.1 1'• .t (;.

PINEAPPLE. '

Plus Delivery CI1c;crge. Freight and ~ederal Excise Tax

Howard Huff

Buy aFarmall CTracl,r
, ,

Down Paymenl as Low as

$33500 to' /$40000
. I

-

}'LllUillJO'S Xest
The flan}lngo builds up la;'er after

la~'er of \\ et clay and gravel to a
height of about 12 inchc:s for its
nest. During the nesting season
every nest contains a solitary eg!:'l

The big fight over the sale of
school lalllls elil1laxed last week's
Le'gislative actions, The debate
brought out that there were un~

'luestionably lIlany abuses under
the present system of leasing
sch901 land. but it ,also brought out
that many unfair hardships would
result should the land be sold, The
!ue~tiC'n WaS laid Ovel: until April
'5th, to allow both sides to figUlt'
Jut methods of compromise,

The public committee hearing on
'.he Sales and Income Tax 13lll~
bl'ought intel(,sted peopk fn,)m all
)arts of the state, some favoring
and other opposing, The com.mittee
.1lade "no 'decision and the Bills
sert' held for fmther study, It is
,ny opjnion that both Bills will
Jje in committee.
T~ COl~nty Officials salary bill

L13 292 came out of cOlllmittee
this week ,This proposal would I
nlO~lenlte1y increase the salaril's of
~erlain county officials who, in the
)pinion of many Le'gislators, are I
'\t pH'sent underpaid. The Com
mittee on Govenll1lent has also
been asked to put ollt a bill which
would eliminate the office of Clerk
of the Distt ict Court in certain
counties. This m~asure has been
advocated by many for a long' time,

,

o
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Loveliest surprise of all
•.• a fragrant Spring
fresh bouquet on Easter
morning. Sure to make
her day ll\ore pleasant
than ever - and a won:
derful "mark of your own
good taste. For sure de
livery. place your order
with us today. We have
a wide variety of blooms.
Ev~~y bouquet artfully
arranged byf'skilled floral
dec,orat 0 r s. Flo w e r s
wired anywhere. any
time.

Prices

~I.O~ISTS

PHONE 185

'-.

Plants

Cut Flowers

Ord

'.

We have just the coat or suit

which you have been wanting

in n'/.outh watering shades of

all wool gabardine covert.
\ ."

swede or crepe fabrics. Sizes

8 to 4.4.

Step Out in Front in the Ea,sterP(lra,~e
it1 a Coat or Suit from

, ,

)l~6
1 ..... \.fI~... ,~l.rT .,'. :

. .J'~

\

.I ~
$15.00 and Up ,__~J '~!,'

~.\.:.Y/' " ,f~. ~J ~:A,. ,IJ_ "~:'';lA__

~arl's Clothing Stor~

Noll Seed COe

..

Roses, Cor nations,
Snapdragons,

Gladioli

Corsages

Orchids, 'Gardenias,
Roses, CarnQtions.

Easter Lilies, Yellow
Callos, Hydrangeas,

IIER NIosrrPlllZED GIFr~l

p

'tlhen You and

"-- o;-...._ ••~ •___...._. ~..._t_.;.., ------__----- .- '

,----------,-----" m\'11\bcr \\,PA?) ,--~ Only 1G71 held at ai'lL The anI contestants ularch Ends L.·ke Proverb·.al Le.o· n anel Mr~, Ham!l~cr were all calkrs: spent SlilllL1Y evenlng with ~lr.' with ::III', <lnd 1111'S, Jacl\ Jf\ccl~,oeJ)
Ivolcs wcre cast at On!'s municipal1diel nut placl',,'~ Nathan Richar,d n at the Knudscn hon,e Sumlay to1allll ::IlI'S,'JOh,n Koll amI Jack amI family, .

I
ekction, ,-- The village uf Burwell Gllll,kr, 83, lhed, He was a res!- ,st'e Mrs, Knudsen, \\ lw has been 1\1 \'1'11 I C a I I Y 1 e John Yust amI sons wcre callers
agreed to a tempul'dl)' truce and dent of the euunty since 1874, -- Br·.ng·.ng Long W·.nter to a Close Cjuite ill. She is very much ill\- calle~t on !l\~l:,~. 1~;~,~'\;;~J)e;S~~I~e at the Chri::> Kirby home Sunday,
went b:1el< ,Ol~ the high line, ,--- 'n~~ HI> Johp Brenll'~', 83, of :\111'<:1 Val- pruved as thIS IS wntten, ~lls., and Lyn,la Satunlay afLcmoon, Mr, and 1\lrs, Harry Poosche. of

I \AVere YOUllg leontract \\as to,bc let 1'01 aIds It·)" d,cel., r (Continued from front pau'eJ + \Vanwr Vergll1 l'as been helpIng Shelton spent the weekend WIth
Yl n('w A,' Shop bUlldll1g, 1 hldy Yea/'8 Au!), -. \\ encel, . , b, I 1 her' sister Dl'rtha c',ne for their I M, l'. and 1\lt's, Neil, Pe.t~rsen of 1 :\11'. and Mrs, Monis Kirby,

• T1Cll~tV Yea/'s Avo,' , Howard 1\1isl{o was the next mayor of 01',1. 1'lar('h set ({"l'orcl, ;\1lJ:A V.\J.J.E\' ~E'\'S mot he 1', ' I(]mnd I~lal1Ll spent Sunuay after, 1\11', and Mrs, Oric Hurlbert were
,-------------~IHoe bought thl> Scotia Hegistcr, -" --Otis Hughes was badly hurt by At Ord March set an all ti:ne :Mr. <;lnd :\ks, Harold Koelling \Valto' Connel', Fl'ltz J(ul'hl an,1 noon with :\Ir, amI 1\lrs, Chris uuests of Mr. amI Mrs, Don Niel-

TIIAJlty YU1/,S AUo---Joseplt::lt JamL's Bellinger of Arcadia dkd at a kicl< from a horse,,,-r:::v(,l..~tt:\1. high of 4 inches of moisture dur- and family were Sunday dinlll'r Orie lImlbelt Epent !<'I,d,'ly eve-1Kiroy Thcy bruught Lut>ILl 130Ylel~en Sunday evening,
I<eating, 95, old time re~idcnt died, the ag,> of 83 years, :-- yhl' fair f HOEman was ,elc::ed s~lpe.l'lnlClhl~ I' ing the month, the grea leI' part of guest~ of l\lr, and :\11 s, AI \VillLlll1s nil1g' pIa) in,g \ialll~ \\ lth Hdl t \\ ig Ihom,~ aft, I' ~he h,Hl spent the \\ ed, . , ,, _
AlVIn Jen~:en was callNI for state board llecldc,1 to lepalr tne tmcl< ~nl of tl~e aIel seh.ooh, .. , Jonle this coming in the le,st weck, and famIly, K('I)" Iend with the Petersens,
highway patrol dut.y,- XOl'th Loup II ami was planning for more 1 aces,. Level re_."lgnL'd as mght watch for I LucIdly, less than IlJ.lf of the pre. ,Mr, and ~lrs, Howarll CO,Ok all,l :\I,l'. and :\f;'s, 13ll! Schauer and I alto (]l'aul an ..1 Llauohll'I'S, Ml'. Cost or Snow Relllo,al
'.~ ater US('I S l:;(·t and e!('c~ed ArC-hie at the' fail', -" liuy 13uno\,·s and anI a.l1l1 Hoy Panlu: \\:as, ,apPOll1,ted I' cipita Uon came in the fOlm of family wen:' dinner guests o~ h~ fa:te ely well' Sun,by ellnnt'r guests Iand lItr~, ILllold 13ur~cn anll fam- It Costs taxpayers more than 30
(.. (wei,,} pl'l'~lclcnt, J, J<:, Cram, Bul'- ArchIe Kel'p got tlll'lr IU1ll.t of ll1 hls plaee, '- MIS, ~, K John,on snow, If the weather had bc-en parents, "'11', anl! Mrs, Jll~l CODk, at the home of Ml'. 'weI :\Irs, Chd illy, ;l1r. amI Mrs. Joe Bonne and million Llollars a winter lo remove
\h'1l vice-pIl'sidcnt and C, C, Dale bll'('gill<; at J<:ricson - The Old and ,her daughter, Mrs, Halph tt'n deulees colder it would have Sund::ry. Kirby and famlly, ',11,11'. amI Mrs, Fn'd Dl'al,e Wl'l't> snow and Ice from highways. This
:;e,oetary, -- .The ~ol'th LO'Jp ,elis- base kill t,eall1, unde'l' the manage- Billns, botl~ lIJ·Sd, sUd:ler.IJ~, fl:'nl Imeant b more than three feet of Rev, a~ld ~lrs, \yalTen Studer Jar], Koll was a caller at the I callers at the homl' or' Mr, and SUln refers only to ste-te highways
tlld \\as aetwg to get water ll1to mc:r.t of I< loyd :\1,'glue, 1001,e,J ltk.: the> flu, --1h~ I<allnels Bank \\~S snow and the snow would have and Dand werl' Sunday Ull1ner F, II, K1.)ehl home Sunday after.IMrs, HallY Plock and family and Lloc.!! not include the cost of
the ~Jjtehe3 promptly, --, The. su· a sure winner, -- Ord horseshoe the, na,me ~(,cldecl upo~'\ fo~' ani ~ 1 pileu' up more than it did, guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Cook. nuon, 1 ;3unday, , keepll>g city streets free of ~'ow
p.:r\'l~0n; vutc:d to put all \\PA pItchers formed a club, A sub- ne\\ fwalloal lllstltutlO~. -:- In.1 Lines Do\\n. Mary Ann Roe who undelwent l\lr. ami "'Irs,' Lewi~ Job~t amI, I1Ir. and Mrs, Chris Kirby aml and Ice.
l11en on the Loup City road (re- clistrid declamatory contest was Cllkntally, Dr, J. \V, MC(]ll11lls was In the Bassett arl'a the StOllll an appendl'ctOll1Y at the Miller lll:l Fay aEel \Valter Conner family spent Saturday evening

a men:1)er, .01' the ?nl ,CIty, coun:'11.

1

broke lhe transmission lines of hospital T1.1e~Jay of last week i" , ._
,............''''-'-''"::••p_, ,_._-"'''-'.. 1He stIll, l:S:'~~- JOe \\ an\ld, \\ ~s the Consumers Public Pow<:,r dis- recovering nicely at this time, II.:r

r' -' Idla\\n bet-Hcn a belt and a pull,y t ' t 'tl' 1tTl mother Mrs Edgar l{o(' st'lyed at !&"·"·"'0,:nc., '0;;%
in his blacksmith shop and had n~ ~om.e t~n ,le l1l~t; t UeSl ~~~ the hOl~)e o'f' l\trs. Joyee' Ol~son in '1Y~>/~ v\k~'7.~!~ • ~~>~
"ev'ral ribs br01\en - \Vallace an asse \\as WI lOU PO\\Ll , " i't~f. 1\\.';":{' ~}i!
,c. . that night and until ev>ning \Ved anI to be WIth her as the loads ~~ ii1~'j.'" ~ftJohnson devl'loped pneumonia and , l -, ." . 'bl' ' $ffi%ii &;2':1 'k'd ~~",' ,', ,.1' '11 nc:sday, Slllce the Rock County \Hle ImpaSSl c, ",,"
\.~; S~ll~;I.;;} lA" G 'M L<:acler is e!cell ically equi1Jped and Carolyn Foth and 13arney Peter·
f' tor VI e;,(t(/'s U

O
; :J,0{ge ;/Tn, cannot opel ate without' ~UlTl'nt E,on drove to Grand plan" Non,lay,

uelrUl,e '" acy anu ",ena ..,a{er h ' t atten J a 1 .' ·b tl>
went to Ke:nnev to represent ani t e paplT was delayell and got I <) u a progr n glVe')l y 1<.
in d~bating an~1 the declamatory out a uay late" W~stll1ar college glee club, thel'e,
e'ontests, - Joe L.. Dworak fell Al Taylor the grouilfl was . MI"~, Hem y Lee, who Il:.ls been
downstilil's in the barn at the 1",J, covered with snow to an estimateu v;sltmg the past few \\'t:l'!,S at the

I))\\,or:.lk home and was badly hurt. depth of ,18 to 2'1 inches, which Ed Cook home, left MOll,jay for
--J. J. Allen resil,lent of Ord three drifted badly in plact's, Taylor Graml Island where S~1C met her

Ivc:als had ~ccepted a position' in was withuut electricity flUm Tues- claugllter, MI~" MalY ~cott., They
lhll'W~1l as c..'.shier of the Fir~t Na- day until late Thursday, making planned to VISIt relatIves )n an-
tional bank. ~- Irl Tolen went to thl' Taylor Clarion two days late, other statl', ,
Lincoln whcle 'he was to be em- All roaLls were still blockeu Fd- Rev. and Mrs, Wal!'t'n stutler
played by the Dierks Lumber com- day eX,eept the highways, It was an~ David will be in Gral2d Islaml
pany. -- Esther Rood and Martin believecl there the loss of livestocl<, thiS we.el" whel:e Re,v, Stud;r Is
?\elsoll of Milton, \Vis" were niar- young calv('s especially, would be con,duetlng meetlllgs 111 tile Evan·
r.ied at NOlth Loup, - Floyd Rob- severe, gehcal Ulllted B.ethelll church
bins was meeting with success in The snow at Atkinson was I'e- there.
llis muskal stullie~ in Berlin, - ported (rom 15 to 2,1 inches deep. Among those ill the pa~t week
William y, Hoffman was local man- and all traffic was tieu up for a have ,bet:n Randall KoellIng, Kent
ugt'r of the teachers reading circle, I period, of 30 hours or mon'. Horl1lckeJ, Ed Lenz, Mr, and 1\lrs,
L, L, Hunter had pmchased the I Rancher s worl<e'd through the Btl C?Ok and lI!rs, Henry Lee,
\Vatkins lIledicine wagull from \V, pHiod of getting new bom A fll't~ stal ted Sunday afternoon
T, McLain, _ calves to any kind of shelter. and on the poreh Of, the Walter Hueb-

Flfly Fire Years Ava. - A SO.I' are believeu to have saveu most ner home, It IS not knu\vn how
lU ri~'ed in the Will Stanton hO)l~e of them, The only vehicle on the the fire starteu but no serious
Apnl 4"" Otto Mursehel moved l;11S' roads during the sturlll was a damage was done,
1)~llJer shop in, with \"1. A. 'Vatson puwel' cOlli~any's wea"el. \" Ml', anu. Ml s. Edwin Lenz, amI
Oil the w<:st Side of the square, - Sdl 01' J)" I '.'d . c:Iuldn:n and Ed Lenz wen' dlllner
MIS. J. K 13oqm·t anu son Bert The Btil\~' 'I~ s~tllr'\', d" guests at the Alfred BUlson home,
came flom Grand Islanu for a visit . , ' t ~ 100 S \ele IS- Sunday
with OIU friends, - Ira Y. Scott Of ~1ll~heu tt n~o;h' Wt'dne~~ay, due Mr a'nd Mrs Ray Peter<on anti
Cedar' Hapids was in Ol'd and ex~ °t' e: rm't' ,e snto\:. ~te \\t'~S family and l\tl'~ Edna co1li';,s were
pected to loc-ate hel'e.-.. '1'he II. C. es nna teta 0 ~l)OU Tlu,oud"'~f" let gue"ts' of M~ a~ll :'vil~s Hany \Vil

I
Spa1.lhling family anived fl'ol11 San fmouill a"t" 1',. le t ;.11 ;cu

k
Iiall~s of H1.ll'W·-11 'SUl;day -

Jose, Calif., and move,! into the .1 a\(' conul lVllS p'lomp e'u ,,11 e ' "1 t, '
FI'ank Smith property, which he Shul;ka, ~Ulwel1 I'ea~ ~'state man, ~rs. H. 1'], Dull of FUllelton,
had bought. -, W. 1'~, .Jenkins of to hl'C a plaz:e and VISIt a number Cahf, came Satul'e!ay to be a g'~est
AITa,Jia was still running a nun;- of 'lg!lbollng ~owns for the of Mr,. 3.nu l\11's, ~~ay IIal'dlI~t;",
cry thde, - Honest Abc Trout tran, aetIon of bUSIness, Mrs. \\ lIme l' Bnc'dthauer also VIS-

had tUll.)ed over all his farm and EviclenUy the snow did not 'Ix- ltCe! at the lIa,nl,lllg home,
city property to John W Peny tcnd as far south as St. Fau}, or Mr. and Mrs, Henly Langp, anu I
and J. H. Hughes as tn,:Aees for at least very little snow fell there. George, anu M.r. anu Mrs. Cash
his bonds.men, to se.cul'e them .from Neithel' of the. St. Paul papel's Ralh~JUn spent Sunday and 1\10n- I
any loss 111 connectIon WIth h1S ac- made any mentIOn of the \Vednes- day In Omaha, Mp. Lange anu
couz:ts a~, county treasurer. dar snow. However, the snow and George are sta~'ing until the end r

Sl.fty ]I Ire Years Ago. - It was raJn there the preceding Satur- of the week as George is there for
decided to build the court house on day brought ,38 of an inch of medical treatment.
Ulocl< 20, original townsite of Ord, moisture, 'just one thilU the __,__' _
and the village authorities were in- amount. that fell in Ord the same IU9CK SCHOOL .
structed to remove the band stand day. Neil DOilne and son Dick were
fn'm the !Jlock. ~,Rev, K ,A, Rus- At Sargent there was an esti- SUllday afternoon visitors of :\{r.
~ell of \\ lute Pl~lon, ,'VIS, came mated 12 inches of snuw on the and Mts, Ralph Laj'hcr.
~~I~t~ra:il~01.~g;~t ~~W ;~llll~;n~J.Ill}~ groun~ by' 4:30 Wednesd.ay, !:jIlt Jean'Hansen anu J6an Naprstel\
Davis place. _. }<'l'ed A. Witte, Ol'd ther~ IS no ~'epolt of senou:;; re," spent Satunlay aftell100n visiting
druggist, was manied to whom s,ulb, At Comstock the Ne\\ s Betty UrbanskI.
the Quiz does not state. - Mrs. H. flguled that, hau t~e weath:r been :Miss Alice Beran has recoHl'ed
W. Mattley died on Haskell creek cold, the storlll \\ould ha,\e been from a, tWQ weeks siege' of the
at the' age of 28 years; just three one of the WOl'St of the wll1ter. mumps a'nd \~'as able to resume

11;'oJ'SyasfteGr,hoel't

l

,113.

0
1" dua"g,t~' Th,-<,e" Companyi.o- BUir.d., ,.. ;E5~~~~g~~~';~~\~~~~;fi<~~

\' Miss G,eneva Benson wa's an

P I J I ' to Loup City ThiS over night guest of Mr, and :\lrs,
I a mer ourna . Pete Duda Thursday evening,
! 'IY 0d " 19 0 Miss Joan NapJ'stek was a Mull-

"The JOlllnal editor wa's laid up ear" r In' 5 day o\'er night guest of Neoma
at home with a lame back the first' Hill.
of this week and the work on this , _
week's Joumal was done almost (Continued from front page) BJL\CI<; iII}~WS
entirely by the boys employed in ,Mr. anu Mrs. Wi"lIan' Conner
tl h 1a,I'ge enough fU,nd so that the in- ' \ __.._---

1C sop, and Lynne \\'ere S1.lI1day aftemoon
\Vith Wanen Rice to direct op- terest will ta~e c'lre of the cost callers on Mrs, Anna Conner and VA'UE~
t ' ,I B'II Ja ,. Del of ke,eping 'up' the' bU,dai plots in,' L ~

I el'a IOns anu 1 mes anu - \Va\t.er and enjoyed supper with
[mal' Hood helping to operate the the cemetelY," Huff said, them. GOOD
,linotype, set up alls, etc" it looks 'A retoml1lc:ndatron that $3,000 Mr .aml l\hs. Julius Layher and
,as if tljey were going to ge't along of the present regular cemetery sons of Scotia were over night THURSDAY
Ivery well t,hls week without the fund be transferrc'd to tne per- guests Saturday at the home of 1\1r. FRIDAY
I help of the ooss," Miner H'Ill'1S in pet ual nlaintenance fund to make ami Mrs. Isaac Luoma, Tiley re-
i last week's Palmer Joumal. up for the past deficiency, and tUlned he'me Sund,ly evening, SATURDAY

I
---,.-- -,--." .'...------,-- -- that GO percent pf all f\Jture lot Mr, and Mrs, \VI'\' Wiberg anel ,. _

-EverJ'body reaus QUIZ want sales go into the pelpetual fund M)'s. Mary Banni~ter, Mr, and

~~~-~'~-~-~'~--~-~-~-~--~-~-~-~--~-~'~"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:a~cl~s~.~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~tfwu adopted by llie ~uncil, Mrs, Uoyu N~dhaln and Vernon FOR APR~ 7 - 8 "9. 1949--------,---~,.-.--,~--.;.;;;;.-----:.:...---.----. .:--=-----------~----~-~ ..!....~---~ ,- -- .. , ;,--- ,,- ~----c" COUl~~~~1~luy g~:~1 B~~lg~~nstein ----,..---.~-__'_-~_-=--_-..-_-,_--~_:--====_=__-_-_-~---_,,-_ ~------------ ---------~~~-;;,,-;;;_;;=..; __;.;-;;;;~-;-!;.-.;;;;-;;;;-;;:.--~-;.--;;-;:_;;;;_~_;;;;;;~_;;_;;;_;;;;_;;;_;;;;:....;_~__;;;;_;_;__;_~;;;;_;;;;;;_;;_~"~;;~;;;_;;, ~,_;;-~
suggested that since that 1921
ordinance provided that the per
petual rbaintenance 1l1r1d be in
vested 'first in city bonds, anu
if none wel'e available, in school,
county and govell1ment bonlls in
that orcl\.'r of preference, it mIght
be a good idea to sell the cemetery
fund's goverlllent bonds which will
oear 3 percent 01' better. Council
men wi~ Etudy this proposition and
dt'cldc at their next meeting,

./
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FREE
TRIAL "RIDE

NEBHl\SKA

"

fOR YOUR

"OLD TIRES

•

UP TO

51' GAUGE -15 DENIER

GA'YM0 I) l~ S
,

1..15

45 gauge 15 and 30 denier Goymodes ••••••
r

First 9uality
From Top to Toe!

Shopping aruund fur sheer, flawless nylons? Gay- .
modes (lrc for you! Lt'g-l1,ltlerillg Leauties practical
as-you-please! Uuy a Loxful today-for that special

someone on your ~aster list! They're typical
cash.and.carry values! Caramel, PeLhle, Sum

Iller Taupe, llronzillue; Siiallow Gr:ly, 8%.lO!h.

Easte.. Oul,fil.s Illatie (,0

fit tIle l~'aillilr II u(lgf~ l!

(;!__o~••/- ~~~ _ '_..:-----:---~
,.

.,AJ.~

lrPENNEY'S
.:.:

-------. ---T

Come in for ocl~ol d"mOn;frQe
'tion. S~e how Soff{r oir cvshion
absorbs the bvmps - brin\ls
am'nil1<J ste€ ring eose - vnbc,
Iievabfe comfo\t to any cor. Fits
right on yovr present wheels.

I I
~...~..".. ......_-_.

\

Con'Je In 1od~y IOloCI\)al Jemo~Sf(atiOt1
o'bso/ufdy ItlJ.e

S]lI'il/f} Dn :;S( S.

(by. Elln.l 1\Iiska)

SERVICE Oil COMPANY
OHD

Puor [r( lit',
(by B,ulxll a KLtnecky)

Stll'id!J Pru!J/'(S8 il/ R,jolJ! 3
(by Maxine 1\.1 a::; in )

HOMEMAKING
( NEWS

Loole at all the nell' dresses in
OUl' homemaking clepeu tIlle:1~ Fln;t
wc see Agnes ValLl working' on
her ll'd and white :;tripell llress
It is abuut t'o\elv·) inlhls hem the
floor. She lool<s lo\t'ly in It.

I\'ex.t we see Loucl!., Chi i:;tof
fersen with her Pdle' greE'n dotted
Sll iss, She looks Ch~ll ming in this
grCc'n ueciluse it brings out the
gdd in her Ilair. It has a high
neckline and a full j;athel't'd skit t

Pat \VoznL1.k's dress has a 10\\
neckline amI a S\I l;lg shirl. She is
making it out of blue dutted SII iss
She 1001es vp r ::;lI'eet. \ \

I
expcl'tul to talk all dUling' her W \A'OII H Id
dc,nonstJalion, tellmg the plin- , ayne V'f I O~

Iciplcs, l'l'quill nil nt:--i) anll cin:: utht~l

.su~g,·slions about the fOvLl she is SpeclO"'1 Elel1"tOlon
})) t'p.trillg-. "" ....

TIle fu::;t lleillonstidliun 1\1.1'
give'!1 b~' Il'e11'-' FI',Ul,:en, dill ing thl Tile \\-cl) ne cI(counul apPl'uved
~hth periud on TU"c',l,l\' Sl:c 'a::;t \Il'cl, a I'e"olulion to plt'sent
llclllon",tl'ated huw to pn'~',u e a to tllL' CltiZe'ns a bonll issue of
Illt',,1 within an hours tillle for Ul1· $20,000 for the rehabllltation of
e:'l'e([(-(l gUl'st', uy USillg' unly b,'x· ,he' \\'dyno puUk HUl.Hy. Tile
miv's :mll canncll fomb, One 0; ,'ate f,,1' the elcction is set on 1\1av

,The seculll1' yl',lI' hOl~\CI"\lking I tL" n,ud int, IlC;li:1 6 fuueb lIut ", 10. •
gll'ls have been. stUll)' mg hon'",' i \i~c,l II'"S cdnncll potatue~, al- ,
nur~ll1g hl'ne 1< I an,:en \,'as utiI' i llwci:;h the cO.ot is moll lIL,n fl e~:l Till' eledil.'l1 lI'a.s ~ allnl in rc-
patIent an,l II'C Iccllne,l !Jus t'Jltft I potatocs II'C finll theLl ju::;( th'2 ~l)un'l' to ,1 pditi'Jl1 file"l ~ranh 12
an Ill, persc'll. out of lJ<.:d ,1Ild IritO thin,,; fur an emcl'i,.:'n,'y ,Ldf, 1\ ith tIll' l'lly derl, b~' a glUUlJ of
a cha)!' close-by, I ~!\lking an cntir.:' lllC,11 of e,~nned intel (·"tl,,1 l'iti'-:en,; The uunds wlll

Of cULll'se, any p.llicnt gds hlln-; alll] box mixes can ue C,l.''1y done I nlll fur nut; Ie,,;; th,ln 3 Yl'ar~ nul'
gry so IIhl'n me,ll tm'l' cal"e 'ole an,] PIU\l'S to be velY sUCCes~fLll., meTe th,lll 20 yl',II''; and 'o"lIlJ lll'aw
had tu thlllle ab'Jut \1 h,lt II t n'2 \1,lS -- -. - _ - - I - I nut mul ethan 3'. ( intcl'l'0t per
gOlllg' tu eat. LI'1u1d, sun, and light -'Q\llZ \\ ant Ads Get H.esuHs. dnll\llll,
were the tlln'e diets we IJl epall'll.
Liquicl is that'me,,! \llth all llquid
food in it an,l is [lil' .In'al ,it'!, pEr - ,--,-~~-""""~.,,,

~on The suft nw.1I is dilfelenl
lhan thl' lLquid u(:(',.1u~e yvtl helVe' ~
solid fued e\'(:n th'Jugh it is ;;e,ft,:
TheIl thl' I.'est of all is tllL' light I
llleal amI yuu can Eat \\ Ill'11 yU1I
are feeling a lut udtel'. In the
light Il\l'al yOU can Il~t\ e aJrllost
i1nything jLlot so It is ,1 uaLlIH.hI
,!let.

\Vc dnilkll into gloups .1ll,J e,1<:'11 I
gruup of t;ll Is made Cille' of th"l
meaLs, tlt'lW g,A to eholl'.c tlle'
one that lookell thl' !Jest ,1u her,
She chose th" light lllt'al It \nl8
lili;\dl' by UH: fdlu\\ ing' gil Is: JO)'
cel)'n lknndt, Durot!lY Ann Llu.ln
anll Voruthy l\.luna Ire'lle chvo"
a goud ILl'"l, tCiU, There II ,Li a
pllached l'g;;', toast and uuttd', a
bright color loll, a gla,~s of orange
juicc, a glCl~s of milk a1ll1 a cute
!tttle lumb for a center piece,

----------

Nebraska Town
Has Welcome Plan I

HI iil!)c Purly,
1111'. an,.! :\Irs, \VIllum Holl.lIlLls

t nlel Llln.:d ,It a bridge p,l! ty Tues·
day evening in honor of Mr. and
1\..1rs . .Toh.n Armstrong of Arlington,
Va. High score IV_as wun by Mrs,
Charlie Zangger a'qel second high
by Vr, 1<'. A, Barta.

P, E, 0, 1!Ju Is.
The p, E;, 0, chdpte~ met Mc:n

llay night at thl' hUllle of Mrs. J.
B. Ollls II ilh Mrs. Wrlllalil 0:e1son
as co-hostess, The prog u\m on the
p, B, 0, hOnle at Beatrice \I iJ,S

glven by Mbs Erma King,

Miss Mary Gartsi,le, daughter of
~Ir, amI Mrs. Orval Gart::;ide of
Loup Clty and l{l'nneth Ayn's weI','
man ied Api'll 4th in Kearney by
the ~1ethoc1l::;t minister. :'vIis,;
Wt!!'la COChl an and Carl l{ruC'gt'r
were the attendants,

The bride II'lIl'e' a beigc three·
piece suit WIth brol\ n accesslJrks,
Her attendant wore a navv bluc
sLnt with gray accessories,' Both
WOl e cor~dges of pink carnations,

Mrs, A)Tes has been working
as a nLlr~e in the Sacred Heart
:luspital in Loup CIty,

The young couple will make
thei I' home in an apal tment ill
Ore! whel e 1\1r. Ayres is employe,l
m the Safe\\'ay st,'le,

B.P,]\', ill BI/fledl
Mrs, Edna Vlw, statl' counselor,

,tnd Elsie \\\'iclner, slate director
of the Bu,;inL'ss an,l Pl'ufessional
\VOlLl'n's club, cam" frum Graml
l:oLln,J Tue"cLly e\'ening allll tuo!<
;\1rs, Geol ge Ar:l1erson ane! Mrs,
D. 13. 1\lcOstrich to Burwell to

,urganize a 13. P, \V, clu!J there,

Phone 52

Si"lncy, I\'l'br, , has developed a
IlQ\ d idea of hallllling new all in11s
in the town, For tlj('~e when
a ne IV family moves i n t 0
tUII n :come pC'! "on in the block calls
upon tht'm, gets data coneerning
the family .awl t~IIIlS tilis OHr to
the Chamber of Commerce',

The Chalilber then plepan's ·a I
lettei' of II'e1COIllC, a lllap of Sidney,
a Ii:;t of churdles, fl atelnill and
service 01 ganiz.1.tions allll a bool,
let of infolnution on the town.
With this go.:s a buok entitlIng'
tile Ilt'W family to plellliLlttl ttler
eh,mdisc in Silln,'y stOt es,

I -~it ~~11s t,~ic~;~ -f~st~ \~'I;~I;'" it'sI
,~~_~ "", "","';"'-""~" :l,.lI'dtixd. U.'.e QUJt: \\':Ilit ~d3. tf

,

Thirty Club 1\1«ls,
The Thirty Club lllet with Mrs,

Joe Cetak Man'h S1. High pl'ize
was won by l\h s, Jim Cetak low
uy MIS. El'llest SZlI'aneJ< an~l the
traveling prize by Mrs, UJonan!
Hansen.

Goldt'll AUllivcrsnry

, ,

,;. AI~ PAHl(OS, Owhcl'

There is ,only ONE
I ,

G,enMine FRIGIDAIRE.

AIncric It 's No. 1.
llElfllI GEItATO It

The
i Ore! Ilardware

I

':

1stoi~ Popularity
I] 1st. in ~4evl Advantages

1stg itl Dependability

A!ll/ku~(lI'Y Dil/licr,
Vinnt'r glle\ts at the Ho:;s Allen

home Fliday night were Mr. and
1I11s, Lloyd Gell'E'ke, 1\.11'. and 1\.lls. !
Joe H.uzkka amI CQl'!< Biemu1l'.1.
It lI'a~ the G~\\-ekc's Hh arlniVC1S
al'y,

Alit .Id M«(licat Jlt didg,
Dr, and 1\1l's, C, J. 1\liller went

to Lincoln last w~ek whf'rE' they
vi::;ited their childrt'n ~1l', and 1\.Irs,
J. B. Fel'gu:;on and H.oger 1\llllel',
also the C, V, COt nell family, then
on to Omaha whel') Vr. MilIe'r
attendc'd a medic.11 meeting of tlw

, Coll,,!;e of ~Iellicine Alumni.
IQ. the e\'l'ning tlwy attl'ncled a

b'U;'111l't at \v1Jkh Dr, Judll was
the spc'al,er. Hc 1\ as a fonner
mission,u y to China and is nuw a
l'E'prt'sE'ntative from ~1inne.oota.

ICclebratc

\

breeding bulls

with co:lves at side

feeder shoats

'- ..

I \Vi~h to thank my
many fl'iepds and I'e!
atives for all the lovely
cal'lls, gifts amI flow
el:s sent me during my
stay ~t St. Francis hos
pitaL Your thought
fulnl'Ss was tl uly ap
pI'eciatcd.

M~'s, LaMoille n-i·
gult,

Special Machinery Salle Starling
At 12:00 Noon

:,PJan to b~ at Bl!rwell for this
Sp~cial Event

This is q consignment ~f new and used farm machinery,
also several good used cars and tru:ks. _

Some fa:t cows and many light replacement cattle

Paknnino' stud:: 7 yrs. old

Burwell Livestocl( Market. '
<

.Sale lvery Friday

I

r }'RANK KRUML
DISPERSION SALE

O}' DAIRY CA rrl'LE
Special Consignment Sale

Of New and Used Machinery'
At The 'Burwell livestock Market

Dl'd
,

•••• c~~U~E.~~:~~ ~:~.CA_R~ RO~~~',,~~~i.:e.~,~~I.'_-C~,.__~.:.:...~,,-,......,........__.--,...--.

'The Machinery line Will Consist Of
i .

I
Several traelors, plows, listers, cultivators, mowers, rakes,
grain drHls, sweeps, harrows, grinders and many .other '
pieces of useful farm m.achinery. Bring in any machinery I

that you wish to ::;e1l. '. ,i, /

""""~"""""""""""""""""",)"",,,""" , i

Frank Kruml will sell his entire herd of I

Choice Dairy Cattle immediately
. ' .

.following the Machinery Auction
18 head of choice Holstein and Guernsey milch cow.,;

'1 Holstein. r~gisUtred bull. 2·ycur-Qld

14 head of bred Wisconsin Ho!slein heUcr'd

.1.6 he.ad of Holslein qnd Guernsey calves

These cattLe all tested,' the cows are aJI well broke ar:d
can be milked without sto!lJ~h;Qns This is a wonderful op- I

I porlunity for you to buy YOUl; Dairy Stock as all cultle are
well oc;-limoted to thi.s co).mtry us ~Ar, Kruml brought th~se I

I cows lrom Mmnesota and Wlsconsm when they were bODy
calves, ..' - \ i

"""'~"""""""""'-""""""""""""'"""", .
Re~l,\lar Offering of Consignment Cattle p.nd Hogs to

. , Be Sold After the Dairy Auction.

GO ,h~ad of Herdord st€~~S, 'from one consignor

20 head of Herefold heifels, 'with calves cit side, 'apother
cQll~ignor

B'URY/Ell," NEBRASKA

IFridayi April 8
1

SOlne pr.\?d sOW.S aI).d gills,

HeFef.ord stock cows, some

Several registered H€i'rdorJ

I St~er and heifer calves
I
I

I

:1
:i

SUi/day GI(I~ls,

Guests in the Mdviu Clelllent
hOllle SUllIJ;ly to Ce1cul~ltC Charles' 8"'!:jU;'Lt:~
6th bilthe!ay were Mr. and Mrs,
Blliott Clellient ~n~l family, Mr, I - l-'hoto by Swopes
ar~d Mrs, Hairy Vail and family, '
Mr, and 1\hs. Hoy Clement amIIMoudrys 0 Lserve Ia. They wcn' united in mall'iage

b I f,) in Burwell on ApI il 3, 1899 and
, Cal ul Jean and Irene Svo o~ a, han' made their home in Valley

-'j50fh Anniversary county all of their married life,
r;~~~!"""~~.....~.............~~.....~ ....!""~~-~~~ ...-"=---.....~-"!"'..............."""'..... Thl'y have fivc children, \Villiam Au,' iliaJ'y 111« lillY,

11.11'. ancl l\~.rs. john 1II0ullr y eelc- 1Iuudry, Mal y Kluna, Elllllla At the American Legion AU)cil-

I
bl ated their fiftidh wellding an- Pedl;ov~ky, Agnes H.utar, amI iary meeting Tuesclay cH'ning the
nil·t'r:;.uy Sun'lay, April 3, at their lIh!drl'l1 BOlO, also cJeH'n grand- speaker was Henry HayilC, <;oun
home in 01'~1. A luncheon was child!'E n amI one grc'at grandchild, seJor of the Vepal'tmt'nt of Voca
sc l'Vt<.,l to ehildl,' 11 and g l'andchil- M.rs, J ohn Pecinuv~ky alHl fam- Uoal Heha'Ji!i lion frolll the di:;t riel

Idlln and at 6 o'clock a dinne'r \Vas iIy. al'lived in, Orcl Fri'-lay frum offke at Kearney, NebI', He ex·
setHll t6 inlltl'd guests, lhe L'l.,lI'lel', la, for' the occasion, plained how many physical and
table centql'ilc~ was ,1 four-tiel.:d The house was del orated with mental handicaps can be remoV(:cl
wedding cake and boUtllrl'ls of yel- ,whIte streamers and golden bells, thl'uugh Vocational {{ehabilitation,
low cal nation q , The ealee was iwhite napkins wi,th gold lettel'ing This is a frec publil! service to
decorated in guld with a golden:)O Wl're use:d in ;;;e1'\ ing, Thn'e gl'and- any II oman 16 ~'ears old 01' over
and bell. It was Illade by a grand- daughters, Darlene Pednovsky, wit? has a handIcap that prevents
d.llightE'l's hw-lJaEd, FI <1nk Dnldik, Mal gie Kluna, and Thelma 1\10udry satl",fac tal y emplo) ml'nt an~l "ho

I
1111 S, Moudl Y 11'01 e a )'eJluw e:ar- 1ee:ited golden anniversal y poe illS can l'L'asonauly be, expectetl to

Ilation corsage and 1111'. l\Ioudry b their gl'dn,lparents at the din-I profIt by these. ser\'Jces, He also
WOle a yeJluw eaJn:ltion bouton- ner taule', At midnight a lunch, shull cd some pldules,
nkre., of cake and ice CI eam was sel ved, ------

1111'. ~Iou'lr y was bOI n ~n Cu<;ho- A lovely tim" was had by all -Dr. II. N. ~orris. OsteolJath.
slvvalqa am! came to thiS country an.d Mr, and 111's. Mouchy were -Captain and 11.IS, K. G.l~~;l;:
at the ag<' of 16, "~nna Vode:~nal w,i.~hed Illany more ye'al s of hap-' d f 'I
Moudl Y 1\ as bOlll In IOIIA City, pilless, nuns an allll y arrived in Onl The sewing machil1es in t!lt'
___~_.. . Mal'eh 26 from Penns)'lvania homelllaking d"p,ultnent han

where he ha~ be;n a,ttelllHllg been kept quitc busy these last
sc.huoJ. Captalll Cl,llllllllllS left few weeks while the first' yeal
,\ ednesllay, March 30 for the west ~ girls were sell ing on their Spl illg
coast, then Japan, Mrs, Cummins dl't's:;es,
ancl childrt'n \1 ill make thei( llUllle One of the gitl~, ElI'cn Jeiln
here until fall" when they will go FOUl, haj her dl'l's.s cOll'.pkte<.J
to Japan also If pOSSible, I (luc!,y gal),
-Bal,t' Sail' - Sa{llnhl~' at Georg.,·s The girls are all maldng very
)1.'al .:\I.arl,d b~' EI~ da' CatholIc nice drt'ssE's, For insLUl':e" Joyce

Ort! PiJlol'lil" Club Mec(s, lallies. ' :~-1te Huebner is making' it 0eccllling
The 01 d Pill>uchle club mE't Tues- -Mr, and 1h s. Kenneth Shi- dress of reel Llotted S\\ bs WIth a

llay at Mrs. Lillian Vlrich's \1 ith Ibata are the parents .of a baJJy boy yoke Of whIte llutted S\\ iss
l\1I's. Joe Sc(llac~k hostess. Mr::;, born April 1, Weighing 6 puulllls Glennis Esclllit'hUl is wotking
Hoss Allen Wl'll lugh, Mrs, H.Ullvlph and i ounces. ' on a VL'l'Y pretty dress of pinl,
KlahuJrk won 101V ancl Mrs. Bd ---;;-11alY alllI Bonnie Daily ·....·d·e ch,lmbr,ly WIth a gathel'l'll skirt.
Beran won the travelIng prize, Saturday night guests of LaRlll' Mal ian Sewl ns is maJ<ing a

JO\lcS. drt'ss of Fink .."button" print WltlJ
-;-Just rl'('t·jH'll e1eH'1l llam",! a gathered sldrt and a pL1in blous,;"

? I\ariet~· ruse bu~ht's, 19c each. Be\ elly AII'J\\ ay's til "ss is. of
fJlu: ~~)cl_a.f ~_(Y1.cC(ut J_ee sture·s. ~-le gl'e('n InLl,ian head \\ith a luw neck-

. _ - GUl'sts of ~Irs, Anna Polak fur line and a gathered skit t.
!=;=''",'='="="=('~='="="='6=,=,,=,=',=d,='J=.=T'='!(=P='":;:"",;J::,';d S u11cla.Y ev t.: 11 i ng su'ppc r \\" e1e M l'.
- and Mrs. Elwin V\.lnlap alld fam- Pnparillg a "Hur Mi"" 111((11

Mrs, John Haskdl will have the Ily, Mt'. and MIS. Ed Zlkmund, (by Carul 1\\liatku\l'ski \
• Wdcollli":J Pluly, D.V.O, 21 a dessert luncheon, 1<'rj'l 1fl s. Lillian I\'ovutny, and l\Ir. and

A gruup of fl ien',ls called on 1\.11', llay aflel'lloon, 'Mrs. }Ienl y Vode-hlla!. • The third year humclluldnp"
and ~I1S, Frank Maresh Monday The Evelbusy club will meet 'I -Miss Marlene Bre'slcy was a class is c.ontinuing the study of
eVc'lling to welcome thelll to their Thursday, AVril 7, with Mrs, Curt supper, guest or Misses Barbara foolls, 1<'01' the major plojel·t dur
nelv hOll,e, Th,'y ju;;t mon d to Wilson, Ptpbl'lck ami Dtilphillc Dymek ing this qual tel' e,1.ch girl will give
t011'1l from the fallll. Tlwse pres- 'II'S', Le' ster NOI.t"ll "'['II be 110st •. Tuesday eveni.ng, a delllon::;tralioll on how to prepare
'lit \\ el' 1\.1 all1 11" Alb- t '" - ,. ~ J t·1 a certain footl or foods. She is
<: 't. r. l ,1'::;. t'I' ess to the Hi-Lo Pitch club Thurs- ""7' us 1'''('0\ eu dc\ ,'n llaulnl
I'alkus, Mr, and :llI's, John Palk,)~', <lay aftonooll, \afle!~' rose bushes, 19~' each,
1IIr. an\l 1\Its. Ed Beran, Mr, and ., , . .Let' 8,ture's. :~-1C'
:\Irs, HutluJph Blaha, and 1\1r. aIlll Las AIlllgas \nll meet 1< llday --MIS, George H.ich anll baby
1\11S. Chas. Blah,t. "Th~ 'evening With Mrs. Duant' AI'lllstrc,ng. SOl) left for home last \Ve,]l,lesclay
was spent pl,~)iI'g canIs. A lunch ------------------ after ~pending a few days at the
\ILich was brought in bythegubls -:III', anti MIS, Hugh Catson Leonal,] Hansen home,
IV'as SCI n'd, sJlcnt the Week end in Ord, - Sharoll lI'lnsell was an over

r-:-~~.~:"""""""_~""".~~.....~""'.:.-.-~--~ .....--____ - I night gUl'::;t of Sltaron Hastingsi Friday,
-Mr, and Mrs, Leo Long, 11.1'.

and Mrs. Elmer Zlomlec and Miss
Irene Auble went to Gralill Islalld
March 30 to hear the Wesle)'an
band, Miss Maril)'n Long and I

I
'Vayne Zlomkc play in the band,

--Mr, and MIS, Clalk Weckbach
spent Tuesday~in 4incoln on bu::;i-
ness. I

-Mr, and Mrs, Lowell Jones are
hav.ing the Nite Owls \VedneSllay
night.

-Dr. W. It. Nay is in OnIon
Tuesui.1YS alld Fridays at office of
Dr, Zda Nay, 29-tf<
--Pelta Deck nlet TUl'sday after-

noon with Mrs. t:lllil 1<'afeita.
--Mrs, Ode Stillwell of Chey-

ennl" \'Vyullling and her llaughter
Ml s. Eddie G1Jn}Op' and llauJhter
uf Spokane, 'Vashing ton came'"Sat
\.'nlay to spent a II'cek or mure vis
vi::;iting Mr. and Ml s. Anton Gug
genmus and other l'e1atiYes.

-Ju"t H'ed\ ell e1C\ ell Ilalllnl'
\ ariet~· "OSI' bu"he~. 19c eaeh.
Lt'e sture·s. 2-1 ..

-- Ja'neJie Fuis unlkrwe'lt an ap
pendectomy Satunlay at the Old
Hosr,ib~1.

- Fred DL(bas hall his tOIl~its re
llloved TueslJay at the Clinic by I
Dr. Bal tao

- Littlt' Gary Klanec!{y son of I
Mr, and Mrs, Leon 'l{lanecky was f
taken to the Clinic Tuesday after-j

I

nuon.
""7'Ju~t "c('('i\ 1'\1 <'IC\ l'l) nalllni

\anety ruSt' bushes, 49l' e;,J.dl.,
J_•." StUI't'·S. 2-1e

\--Vall'lll I\'oll injurt'd his b.1.ck I
a few days ,igo tryillg to lift a
trailer.

~?f~~~OU~~~'I'~~~~~~~~
I editor welcomes all social and personal items. ,

Birl hduy Cddil u!iuiI. had the highe::,t ratell cuokie in the! n.,ii>i»»)
I" ,

Sunday e\'t'ning guests at the gluUp, 'Ve now have twelve lUelH- I j,--,
hOllle of 1\Ir. amI Mrs. Stanley Ab- bel'S, All but one were prt'~ent I'

salon wei e Mr. and Mrs. Joe at thl' meeting,
Ausalon, sr. and Joe, Mr. and Baruam' Lint,. acting hustess
Mrs, Joe FaJmon, 1\[1'. aI,d Mrs. SCI ved a lunlh l'on::;isling of sand- , ,'.':':',
Albin, Absalon aml Mlldrell 1I1eese. wiches and lwc,l-aill at the cluse ~ :.
The occasion was Joan Absalon's of tile n1h:ting', L:'-
birthday, The nex.t regular llleding will be ""

'.; April 9. \
" Happy lI(lpel:; M«t. --Audrey Cassclton, lepurter.

The last meeting of ti,e Happy
Helpns club, po::;tpunc-d bec-ausc of Cd(Qrllles Birlhday,
bad lI'eath;r, I\as held Al?lJI 2. at l\1i~s Carolyn Hae T\lUll~sen cel-
ttre leader s home, J\ cllscys"lOn ebratcd her Eith uirthllay by enter
was, hcld vIl prublem one III our tilining 17 guests at a thl'atleI
bo~I,S. party Satulday, After the sLow

Each member bluught a droppcel Ishe tooJ< them to the East Side
sugar cookie for judging, Pall icia' cafe II'ht'l e they wei e sel'\'.:d IUnC!}'j
Housel'. a new l,llemb.:r of the club, C;;\rol,)n's birthday is Apl'l1 1. .

I J, i l"l ---

Di'IIIU Guds, l'Card of 'l'h~Hll\$ '-'-. Mr, and Mrs, H.ollin Vye enter-
• _ tainetl with a dinner Sunday in

hunor of Mrs. Vye's mother's and
bruther's birthllays, Guests were I
Ml s, Grtulfield, 1\.1r. and MI s, Bml
Wilson and Mr. and 1111'S, Curt
'\'llson and Skinny,

\.

.. 'J
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Lumber List

,: ~OME IN FOR'
.... A FREE

ESTIMATE TODAY . I

, ~ r'" ~ I, ~ •

8idr;;;
9 pes, I" x 6" x 6 ft,

• 15 lim'a) ft, I" x 2"
8a~h:

30 lilll'a) ft. I" x '~"
! Iring"", 1~l" x 1 ~l" ,

, 2 ~ us. ~Ia~;; cloth, 36" \, ide

. : ..
Norlh Side' Market"

" ' .

----~~~- ----- ----_.--~ --- --=- ------ - ---- -- - ~

KEN,TILE
HorAE OWNER"S GliARANHE
Dhld E Ken, t~y. I"c, fill! t~~l~.~. w,\"'~IJ!
da',tl, ani ~el1t.:e [I Jt ft~J·S QiJt lld ~.'t
Kenll:' cn Y1hl.n CJ'J'S l'IeJI aft d:Jlwa l'~uf

Cl\n oC~L~aec¥ of rC'J! nJrle, "'~t:l IT'i.lt.l1 'cd
,(~oldl a to ill~lrl,;.r,.l~S a~d ",~~n U1SI;lI~d t1
In ~~p'~~ed ~~I t,:e ~;.Icr T'" s t'.J' ar~e~ r.'.~t ~
te ~ e.•tr~,d If cL~'m f,.r.'e~·,!-e '".e.1J I'; lN~e ~

~~~W~~~~\··~
-~------""""""I-

Ord

N~W! BeaUin,,,,
IENTILE FLOORS '(

are GUARANTEED f~r
the Ufe of Your'H'otnJ
Now, you can creale, your own qesign inyou'rc!1oice
of beautif~1 Kcnlile colors ar,d your I\e'nfite floor

,will be insfal!ed quickly and easily,:,tile by tile·...
in any room ill your house. Woi1derful colors can't
wear off ... they go clear'through to tb,e back of
each tile. Kenlile wears so long, resists ~oil a~d . ~
$tains ... you"ll say it's the easiest flQorto keep'
clean you've ever .knownl

Eas)' to Make
'SEED FRAME ,~~h~~ __ ' ....

~h
I~~~ ~~

~;~,~,~'" ':I ~, ~ __-.:' _ '
. ~~~~';'--=-'--" ,:~~*.~a: '-.

-4.... .
--;:

~ I' $

'-~~ ' .........
" ",",~ '.' "'-

~...
construction it is advisable to use
galvanized screws instead of nails,
rh~ seed frame is set in place

011 the ground with high side to
the nol'th, and the top sash
slanted toward the Slm, The inside
should be filled with 3 inches of
cinders or gravd and thcn a !.lyer
of top soil. This insulates against
cold, and improves drainage, \Vh.en
the seed frame has served its
purpose each season, it should be
l'emoved' and stored until it is'lime
to usc it again, '

~

~ .- • , • . • . 1:11 i
-~---------,-- -;~~-.;:;.•;~--;~--=-;_----~u~ ~

Phone 33

, .

Sack 'Lumber ,t~' ~ Coal CO/I:

Anyone handy with a hammcr
and saw can construct this stunly
seed frame, It is made up of fOUl'
sides, and a hir gl'd . top glazed
with flexible plastic glazing,
The cloth is used because it is
shatterproof, lightweight, has good
insulation qualities and is easy to
install. No grooving of the flam<."
01' puttying is neccsscllY, The
cloth is merely tacked in place
like fly scn:en.

The standard size for seed
frames is 3 feet x 6 feet, To pro
tect it ag-ainst rot anu decay, the
lUIl:))er used should be h'e,ated
wit h pEntachlorophenol. T his
chemical can be obtai"ed at hanl
\\ arE', lUlll bet' and bUilding supply
stor,:s, .

Assemble the four sides, center
partition, and top flames aecor,l
ing to the sk~teh, For PCI manent

~-

----~'-.~-----

--,--_._~--------

Tra'el 'D:u;~erous in Tibet
Properly, ql1ed tbe roof. of the

world, Tibet is located b th~ \ ery
hcart of Asia, With an area approx
imately Ui;1t cf Mexicq, the ,\\hole
of it is n10re than two 11'.iJes above
sea levd. Tra\ el on this' winds\\'e'pt
plateatl is di$cOlli'~g;n~. Expedl

'tions mu'st be fitted out \\ith scores',
of pack anin1a1s to' carry supplies
sufficient Vl last 'for many months,. '" ., . I
with a sizable compleme nt of n~- I
tins fo attelld them. MountaIn
passes must be nossed, sometimcs
at elevations of .15,000 feet, whne
the air is so rale that breathing
becomes diffil:ult. 1t is SCOI ching
hol by day alld fl cezil' Ii cold by
night, Bandits o'.ert')'l the country,
especiaily in tbe nom:-.dic central
and nQI t1~eIll parts of the country,
whcle nearJy every stranger OI1_e
meets is a potential bal.dit. '

-You can now phone your
clai'sitkd ad-3 to No. 17. Just asl{
for "Want Ail Tak,er," tf I

,J

Oi'igitl of l'cauut
Peanuts came lJ the United Sbt

es in slave ships. They grew !i'c,m
a few b8gs tl~ed as foroge into a
crop that hlst ~'ear tot81ed 1,126,000
tons. Peanuts had' U,eir oligin in
Pel'll. Th'J conquistador; found t!le
Incas mLlll,:hing 'thelll between
meals. The Spaniards took them in
their gallec,ns to Spain,'\\here thl'Y
floUllshed. 'fhel1 they took them to 1
Africa \\here they got tied up with

,tho slave tl'~de. 1"he slayers ,red I
them toJhe nativs q,nd later cr~ln: 1

'!ncd the nativts Into the ,ShIpS I
hOlds . ~nd began the jO'.,lrney to I
Atnel'lca, where'peanuts \\"ele used
as slave food, The slaves plant,ed ~
~eanuts J1e~r' their cabins, arId,

.. gr~dl1ally ~eanl,b ~p.re:ld thrullJ;:h

lthe South.. ~~j~ ~.i?i.d-~~(",.:f ~ :..•~.: .;4

Qruccllo~is rcrils Farm Workers
11nlcel\os)s is one of the IpOSt

widespreod a,nd costly diseasqs of
cattle and swine in the United
states; and is known to affect other
species of animals (IS well. Thous·
ands ot ca~e~ occpr in human be
ings each Har as a result of eon
taet with infected stock or from
consuminJ 'un~)asleuriz€'d 'jUilk.
There is no evidence that the di
sease can be tra'nsmitted from per
son to person but it is readily
transmitted freIn one animal to an
other. People who find it necessary
to assist anin1als at farrowing and
calving time or who h:rndle anI,
mals beitl~ slaughtered for meat
purposes are '~dvised to tal-;e the
following step'to safeguard them·

. selves against this serious disease,
0) Wear rLlober gloves. (2) Wash
and disinfect h<lllds al,d arms thor·
oughly after handling live.stock, (3)
Wear goegleS pr ether prot.;ctive
devices over the o>'es. '

, '

(Cop~ right)
Rcka>cd by WNU Flatu!".-

Sea LIen a t'oser
If allmirhg females al'e near the

,~a. lkn w1.U p02e, head thrown oad<
s'~meUmes for houl's.

), .

:Slim secthed. lhing:> like that \lid'
something' to a man.

"1I',)w do 1 look?" she asked, her
face perfectly"sobc'r.

"What's lhe ide.!?"
"Von't frt so gr,od, do thE)'?"

ashd 131ll. l\\fSti;lg around, lifting
llcr shirt tail and tugging, at the
b3ggy seat. .

BIll eame over to Slim, She
grinned at him, tweaked his nose,
>ot in bis lap,

"This is going to be a new liie for
us, A new town, New friends."

BIll squirmed around on Slim'~

la p, She tool{ an envelope from a
pocket, handed it to him, lIe opened
it with some difficulty. It was a
IE g:1l docllment.

"What's this?" asked Slim.
"Read it," said BIll. "Read the

las~ pal agraph."
Slim read aloud,
"This court henby stipulates that

in the future Willa Weathe'rford :\lc.
Denlle,tt will be legJlly kno\\n" as
Violet Wtlla Weatherford MeDer-
tnctt ..• It

"Violet!" snOI led Slim.
"It's not so bad, Slim," whJ~pered

Bil.l, "if yOU just 'say 'Vi',"
"Vi," \'entured Slim carefully.
He tool, her in his arms'and kissed

her. He paused onc~ to whisper, "Vi.
'Jarling." .

I, ,

I.U.
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1.l1.

l8c
I

Cau I

23c
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05c
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27c

45~ i
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,.IS YOUR. , I
CAR NEUROTIC? i
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• • • • • • • It' •••• , ••

• • • • • • • • •• •••••

..., ............

... \' .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Last \'v Ie
$ ,53

.55 ~

.36

.15
,28
,24

.' ',' .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

, ....•....'..........•1.

........., ..'. ' ......'. ,

This \\ l{.
$ ,.53

,55
,37
J-1
,28
.24

2,01
1.2:,)

,93
1,03

.76

For Purr-fect ~Io'tor nt/pairs

01W ~iAImE18

APRICOTS
Fair ll~OJlt Pll:h"

CElE:RY

Wh~n )'OU drive a car thut is sluggIsh, that's a sure sign

of en';jino (rouble' that could becon~e ser,lous. We'll put

Hew EIe in (he old bus with our Spring changeover

service..

ORANG~S

S"VE~r CORN

PRt-InAR aVAlllY
BLENOlD WHISKlY 85
PR00f. 65% GRAHl NlU·
TRAl SP,RI1S, SChlNLEt
OISllLllRS CORP.,N,V,C.,

'1·1~)lti\.· (~,~Ll

I O:lANG~ JUICE

50i\P

! '~Vtl~i{\Ti~S
I

I Orl',.:,.ott

. ,

A~~\dl~rSO~1 Motor Co.
Yo',;r C.~I1lyskr·Plyn ...outh Dealer ORD I

...;;.;~~~~·...-~:;r~~~:~·'1~;.~;;..;.~____::~ :~~~::~ ..:::\_;..;.;:_~~___;,\~.~~._~ ....:r~.:;;,.__;_~~W'~

rij~~11~~:-1qTr~
: ~U~\,~/.l'~!1:f~f.~, ,:3!"!"~£1U;~

l\~,i~s ('!ala McCi"tc!:ey an,1 l\[iss
Kati1'.dl',e lIel,er lirvv" to Li)~'_O!.l
Ftiday tv att€dll Uk ~,1i,j Xc''ot C011
felcnce Oil HUIi3.1 L'fe ",~:,J Ed',:cJ.
tio:l. This \\3.3 tb8 s~\el1th !~H.eting

of tItis kind anti \,;0..3 hId at the
l..rnivel'·,ity of :-':-cLot ~1..';\J, The'
fOlll1d' govcri"'l of ~~1:;tJ.sl\l1,
D\\ ight Uri~\\,lj:d, ~\'\'~tS O!:c of tr.e
sp('ahel s, P"'GI,lc' frur,1 th,· St~1t( S

of IOIVd, l{a11~,t", Mi!ll",'~ota, !'lis
scud, N'orth D~kdcl, S,)'.lth D,1.
kota, 0:d8holl~'1, awl Nebla:,::,:!
Wd'e imit(d to allen,,!. This m,",t
ing was spon;,oleu lJy all lural lIfe
01i5anizaliol'3,

Cleal'l No.1
Cl£am 1'\0. 2
J1:g"s
Alt stags
Heavy Hens
L<>gilOI n Hens
Wheat No.1
Com N'o. 2
Barley
Hye
Oats

,

in-

\

a,n

Nebruska

Bal1ker",

C. J. l\lortensen, Prel4.

l\Iember F. D. I . C.,
,"We have grown becCltlso wo havo

helped others grow!'

In modern business your bqnk is

valuable partner.

Choose it with care. Be sure it can supply

every needful service a bank is presumed to
I

give.

This banking, supplying every modorn ser·

vice and accomodalion, welcomes your account

and your friendship.

Ord

You're ccItain to {ind
just the I i~hl suit or coat
{or ) Oil in our special
Printzess half-she
collection. The~c fashions
are expertly scalcd to,
fit you pe I lettIy .••
ho.\e the same supelIi
l\'orkmamhip and
d~lai.1illg as th.e regulat:,
6i,les. And as 0.11\ a) s,
,you arc assured of the
{aulOus Prinl:t:ess lluality;
Ilod "alLie. Our$ alone.

a happy

fas 11 ion flit II re

for
•

half-sizes

Nebraska State Bank

YOUR LOCAL
STECKLEY DEALER

HAS IT ON HAND!

ConsuJt our officers when you need linaI\ci~l

,course!. Mq.ke use of its many services. Depend

on it in time of need.

The Label 9n the Bag
.Is Your Guarantee of a
Good Corn ~rop.

'l/bJL MAY
NEED MORE

5;EED CORt~'

.. ,

----.

"
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RJcy's pocms ,bacl{\\'ar,ls and for-I '~~m~-<m~"" .,. ,
\,",nels, He always has onc n'z,cJy =r I ) • Heart Disease Incidence '
101' any ",,,,,,son of the year, \\'Ith ,,~~U, I •~ I., On Increase A,mong Woinen ,
hi3 l"':'Clll." ami his love of trccsI \:\~:ti~"'''''''''' .d, ,/,,~ ...

,lnd flo\\ el'S, he'" a c!lecl fnl mal', ~J:lI"q ,Sme'!;:l1g may have something to II

Hight no\\', Maxwell (known to .:]' M"'Jre U',ne' do with the higher incidence of co- I
m'xt of us as j,lst Max) I\'il! be .~ l'Ii,oh\ In rOD:1ry thrombosis among wome:1
at the N'cbrasl;c1 Nati\ln"l Fvle"t ~:~_' I\!,'SSUS in the past 30 years, according to
ut H,ll,,:,y, H-:>'3 the-Ie on \h,lt great - IYI l!)geia, health Inagazine of the
mun-n"l"le fU~('ot to g.:'t th0 ship-
ll,cnt of Clurlr.e.?I[c~ulY trC'cs J By AmlOrican r-Iedical association.
~tal teel Gut to tI'(JUS,l'1ll3 M rune J,e,' 1t];~\o Ea:\,u; In'llB\..:lG }'our groups of 1,000 patients
ami fell HIS, This \\ill make th<, each (Im,okcrs, non-smokers, <:0-
15th y"'U' he hets gon0 to Ihlhey SLI:\1 ~lcDER:\10T'1'drupped in at l'onary thrOI'lbosis and non-throm.
to LUled til\' shipment 0f the evcr- 'the pGst Gffice before heading bosis) wcre :subjected to statistical
gll'~n .ol'ccil'n2;,s, Tt'j3 yea!', he and back to the cabin, There WJS a let· ancl1ysis, On th~ av~rage, smokers
his new \\il! pack and sl.ip ,,01,lC' tel' for him and the camp ne\\'s· were fOll!ld to e.;et Corunary thrum.
where around GOO,OOO leel cedars paper, The letter was from the bosis 10 >'ears earlier than non-
apd pine's thele ill a little packing Il1Jin office, smokers. Although not a ea,lse of
Sh'·Ll. "Mr, r'rancis W. McDermott, the diseJ: e, smoking is considered' About a'dozen or so 1)('0111e will

Silver Pine Camp, by m:wy he,.l1 t specialists to be aLe hcJ1Jing- :-L1.X\\ dl. Indll<.1ed will
be, an old-timt:r by the nam'} of L "VeJr Francis: Sorry to interrupt (ae tor. I '
Besley whet has been' helping will any1.hing so inlportant as a honey· In corunal y thrombosis a clot
the tree shipping since it sta1'tqcJ milon-even a deb>'ed hone~'moo:1- forIns in one o( the coronary arter
bJ.ck in 1£126, Then, thel'e will be· with anything as trivi~1 as b1.lsiness. ies, and a porticn of the heart mus.
follLs Jij<e Be~0ie Hall i~, Goldie However, the Santa Ruiz denl broke cle is dl'prived o( blood for a length
HO<.lochel' ami r\:rn An<.kr~on al;u sooner than expected, Fred Lang of time sLlWcient to do damage.
el!lers to help, is having to take his wife to a Prubably as many as one man in

Yes, you can be sure that anoth- higher altilud~. You have, been ap. 30 and ,)[:e woman In 90 over 40
cr' gl'uwing season i3 he1'<) \\'11(';] pointed district manager (or that >eal s 01 i:1ge will suffer an attack
Eml Maxwell heads for the Ne" area. Instead of reporting here 01 coronary thrombosis this year,
braska National I"olcst at IIabey, 1 h tIle al·tl·cle <ta~e_<, Tll0u<_ando of

t I A 1 MondJY, please go direct y t ere. • , .•
to <.hrt:ct he slipping, n<., yut! rnen ar.d women who have had eo-can be £lll e, too, that Mq.x 'will F'red has arranged (or you to take
have visions of thuusan<.ls of ne\\' over their place, You're a lucky ron::ny thyrombosis may reasonab,
wimibn'uks and sheltelbells' QI~ dog, It·s a nice, two-bedroom house, ly expect to live mony mere years

by Gcoryc S, RVIlUd, farllls and ranches as he" goes fumj:shed. Best reg:trds, and lead comparatively normal,
Extension: Ed, UnL of N'ebl·. about the shipping job. He kno\\'s , TOM." useful Jives. Rest and reassurance
One of my favodte Nebr"skal1s from th<,'se littl~ trees have sprung Slim grabbed the groceries and are ~wo of the most Important

is a fellow by the name of EaI! U, up many such plan,tings in, the legged the trail to their cabin, Vis- forms of treatment.
~laxwdL ,He's the Extensiun na~t -- and this year will be!).o The fifth day after ,the attack Is

" trict manager!
FOle,;ter ho't.' at U,e Uniwr::.ity of exception," Oh, man, How he the most worrisome. All the area

FARM' ERS ELEVATon Keblctslu. al:d the COlnhuskt:l'j c! tbe healt slipplied by the closed
~ vel sion of ~an\es \\',Ilitcomb Hil,'y, Lin 'oln auctioneer sold al) 80- 3· Minute could lise that pay artery and its branches is incapac!.

I ' 1\1ax\\ dl,lS a ,I~<~ltve of 111l11an:l acre ~anll in Tl1ul':;ton count)', in Fiction increase. tated, But if the pa,tient gets past
Ord Nodh LouP1ar,d a gr~,lt IO\ll ?f the out-of: nOltl1e,t~teln 'N'ebraslw, rei'ently "Honey," he the first weel" complete healing
-----....,.--------- ,---....:.------- -<l ,Iools, IIts e0ll1pa11l0ns are the f . l. t $1-0 "I' aCI'e More called, nearing the .

, I'vild 11o\';o'rs t1 ees . shn,l}s and Cl auou • r~·, '" , can be expected within six or eight.~•..--~.."""c:..._...__•__----------....'~ ........~- ........_~~ 1 f "'1; '- -1' 'II' ,'-' lacl' ,I corn anLI le~s oals WIll probably be c:rbin, "where are >'ou?" week.,-------- I ,lola 0 .,'c .l,t~'a .. , e 11e.\'1 , . ,8 planted on Neblaska ,falllls this "Got a letter from the boss," said ..
fOI cOll1l't,Cllny, Itlle IS neHl ll~nd.>-- yeals, due to the latE' season, , " Slil11, "The Santa Ruiz deal's gone
beeau,;e le"e nng,; are lIS con- Bob Becl(" of Fremont was the Oyprus, Aphrodite's Isle,
stant cOllll,any, 'l I ,,')" c t el '11 \' through,"

I
, 1'1'" ',C t N 'l)l~'{an a self- granL Clamp,cn lW 0 0 ,( 8 0 \ - "Really I" cried Bill. An instant Slated for Development

, ' :\" gl\,L, .. \-~".- " ' Illan in the recent Junior Ak-Sar- h
;,t.>lt.:;" ~W,.')~?l~~'ll(~s \~~~tc~~;~~ 1 U'?11 helll by Block and 13l'illl,', stu- later she was out on the porc The new plan to develop Cyprus
tIlu\\;:; I dents hen~ on the campus, .. Scn~e "Let's see!" as a British bastion of the eastern

falll,e'I'S I'll SClltll"ast"'1 n ~T~'OI':ts1{a Slim handed it to her, When she •
, c c n~. ~leditelTancan is a reminder that

will qelllonstrate the Lse of sUpt:l'- reached the p,ll't about the house, ,this is a land that ma'ny nations
nllOst\hate in' aI,l education3,l plO- her face shone,
" • 1 forgot. and then, at dramatic mo-gl am in which tJ:1c TVA and t 1e "Oh, Darling, I'm so tickled,"

. t ments of history, remembered", ithl';xten:;ion So \'lce coopera e , .. "~ly big, sweet Vi strict Man.
el \'v• a will.Ltj Govonul' las, arner was ager!" said BIll, soft1y. "A reol

m,'st enthusiast Ie suppurtE'r of For more than 30 centuries the
h"llse! Let's celebr,de,", I fA'winning W<j,vetly high school b~ld- big is and off the coast 0 Sla

kHL,all team, , , If th~ lan,10wncl s "Oke11," grinned Slim, "How Minor has {llaj e,] a periodic OL:t
in Bannu' county applove theit about dinner at thf' Lodg€'?" significaLt role in world events,
pl 'oj)osed soil con~el\'ation district, "Wonderful," said Bill. "I'Ii finish 'f d 'th t' f tl .o .ily fS 1,11 e 11ne 0 1(> pnar·'
it will be the 83th Llisllict in Ne- dressing," oahs and the cru:;,ldeI s, geogra-
braska, Slim sat do\\ n in the rocker agaIn; pby has placed it in a key p03ition

st, etched out his legs. Life was along ruu'.e to tbe M.iddle East.
pretty wonderful., He sat there Its barre'n, ruddy 1l10ur,lains rise
thinkil,g ab,'ut his r.el~ )'0'0, the'n fOIl tIl ~1 "~d't~ a '~a 1 ll'tr I e ue .H. I err I.e I • I
picked up the camp poper. His e>'es lle mOle t al1 40 miles from the
caught a news item, •• Turkish store. Syria and Palestine I

"Well, I'll be done-gone!" he are, I"e~pectively, only 63 and 14G I
gruwled. miles djst~nt.

"Wlnt is it?" called BIll. The oHr\\"hdming majority of
"011, ' this' darned newspaper," the CypriQtes aie Qre'eks, d€'scend

grumbled Slim, lIe re~d sarcast· ants of ancient colonists.' In the to
ically: 'After' a two weeks stay in t&l populatio:l of mOle th8n 450,000
Silver Pines, Mr, and :lhs, Blll Me- there is a sizable Turkish minority,
Vermott leave Sunday for San Fran- plus small~r grvuPs of Armenians,
c;sco,' 1',11'. and MH. BlLL Me· Syrians; Egyptiarts and Arabs,
Vel'ln,}tt!" In Wodd War 11 Cypnls,was the

" Amung those pre'sent were "the fir'st of Britain's overse'as posses· I
BIll McDemlOtts," Never "the Fran- sions to send troops-the Cyprus
cis McVert,notts," The man fi-L'tn Mul~teer corps-to the European I
the city directory had become very front. .•
confused \1 hen he inter .... iel\ ed them. Britbh administraticn 01 the Is
In the 'iirectory, it saidq'litc plainly, land began in' 1878, when England
"WilIi:rll1 McVel mott U'rances) ," leased Cyprus {rum the Turkish

Now she was back again on the empire to guard the new Suez ca
porch, Slim sUp'ed at'her ~n amaze· nal route, On the outbreak:)f W~lfld
ment.· \Var 1, the island was annexed.

She bad 011 a rair of Slim's slacks,
, Sh" J folJed up the pant legs and
i !?!ley bulged in wads at her ankles,
l His f]al1l:el ,sllil t hllng clear to her
r knt.:e~; his tennis sneakers stuck out
I Eke sllowshoes. His. big hat came
I do"':n to her ey~s.
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PAGE PIVU

Shaffer

Females

,\Hlln." ~ah' of

Robertson
Gth

70

60 Bulls

Atkinson, Nebraska

One o'clock P. M. at the

Fos!poned from January 13

REGISTERED HEREFOROS
SATURDAY, APRIL 16

~i'

,MARK LO,CI{ER
llUU'VELL'

Atkinson Livestock Market

Sageser

For Sale Catalog, write

Ernio Weller. the auctioneer, Atkinson, Nebr,

\ L I. '" 1It I: () II \ 1'111: ~ I: I:" ( I·: 1.1. E" I' II E It!l III 1.1, s , \ .h·,
Urullullt"l, PiOBt'('r I.atl :to. llttll)(· ..... Ht.· 1.nH'Il1iJ~htt·rt "lilt

Jr. H"alll1 17, "I'urlan LUI"I)Il~h(.,.. , LIl<lcJh' Domlll"..

I'JTh(~ (('Hia1(, .... ('0 l\ ..... h, t or OIU'11 11 (.i(('l'oo;, 111 (·tJ llt'if,'r-, hn, ~ antt
(·al,t·~. Tht" ('0\\."" al"'~ n.klll'n] (0 tht· ~I"l'~ li."'(",1 helo".

quall1,. "llrth) etr n~JlUII~ h. )tlllr ht,rt1. to
t'om(llJ,; 't":\Ilill~~.

S'EE IT IN ACTION ••• the only loader tha't combines 3,000
lb. lift, . , 21·foot r{'etch , , , "Wli,t-Ac;tion" levernge: ••
to save you time, money, work OIl more than 50 fal mjobsf

, WATCH 'EM WORK .•• the FARMHAND Loader attach•.
inents that perfol m mirade jobs of,lifqng, loading, stack- .
ing, moving and carrying, You'll discover dozens of wa'ys' ..
this great loader an.j attachments (£\11 help 011 the fal m I

, Feat1.lring speci~l a.;tic;)j\ displays of t.t1e famous FA~M'.
, HANI) J;iydraulic Load,;r and aHadllnents:,and the all·
ne\v FARMHAND "90" Wc;gon, Doi1't miss 'em!. \"

QUIZ CLASSIFIED ADS 'GET HESULTS

d ' • e, d'Everybo .Ys IRVl e .,
Everybody's coming!

Phone 195

!ZS;f' Itsfarmhand
Deinonstra1fonMonth

1·--

..----.....'-wm

D.\YlS CHLEI{

The Sloro For Men

.To' Look Your Best
lhis Easter

ACURLEE Sildng Suit
:\It:l1 \\ho <1l'pndate thc b~..,t an'
our ll;llural pru.'p«( ts for ('urke
Clothes, Thl"''': men \\ant suits
tlhtincthli)- st~!l'd -- Jet not ex
trnllt'. Th,' J- \\aIlt lailoriil& \I hh h
a.,surlS co:u!orlablt' fit anu Ia:-ting
gG(id look" 1 ht'y \\ ant daUlt's
tailored frum (j,i1alifJ 11lat.'rial, 
and ill the nl'\\ <:~t auu smal·ttst
rattel'llS, .

i
All of thl'!'>t' Ihill:~', t!Il.'~· get in
('\I'ry Cllll.·c 8~lit \llt'~' bll~' - :1n<1
illore, Fol' Curl, e :Suits are
Illllllel'.de!;v priced. Hight no\\, ...
\\c'1'e fl'at:.:ring th~ new Curlee AND TAKE A GOODJCOK at the' next wag,Oll YO~l'l1 be:<
lillI' of ~uits for Spring COll.e buying. , , the }<'AHMHAND "90" Hut gives yeti full
in am! Sce thl·m.' :Ual\e ;\-01\1'. .,c-
!c<:ti:H1 fllHll' OUI' \\ iue rang., of 90° angle tums .. , Quick Hitch coupling, . , adjustable
1\1O<1d.o; ll~lll st;\ 1<,:' - ;l!':<1 aSSurt' bolster alld reach' , , , a host of new.Jeat\.lJ es you want!
)olu'~df of real duthing satisfac- . , . I

~O~~,50 • $15.00 $55',00 See this big wo:king display -~, bEE'"
- , now during FARMHAND ~.A., .. ~ II ..

BEN 0A'S Denlonstralion Month~SOUVENIRS'
• •

,~~
, .\ ~

(as ~ho\\ n 10\\ cI' left), IS a r,\larail(U:-<.! l'~'c-ca!l'hrr

uelu:\.l' , maul' of eucharht 'U1it-.., .uid lll<1'gnolia foli
ag,'. To ui'ightt:n an~' gat'hning "'pot ill lilt: huu~I-'1
photo 'at lo\\<.r right ~!;OI\\S a choke \\:1'Oc<1,l -iI'
lall[,t'nic'n( uf tulip"', iris, and ~nal}(lr,,!;o:l':, .<1'1\\1
the bUIl.nlcs' car ... forlll Ira)'", for ('al1'!~' Ea ... tcr-vggs,

I .'

Sfylewise Floral I-Jinfs For' Spring
l't· ' ,,,,..~~
N~

",.

---_.~------------------,---~-~-~-----

srHI~(JTI~it~ III~TI:\G is in order for ~~l'h an
eXl".'p!ional pur~ ... cor"'a&I' as abo\ e. ::\loulltul on
a no\ dt~· t;astlT La~kd PIU'"l' an' <:all"ndula,
frl"l'liJ, tulips alld iris. Also IWI\, ullcl r~;lII'y

. .'\liffl'rt'llt" is h ~o\~' ~alllellb ~t'arf' (\11'l'n' ril>ht),
As al\\ a~ s the' fr .."h 1I0\\l'r ~)i)nlld is e"er-po'pu!;ll',',

A Quiet
Evening

----------~

3·Minute
fiction

glad you
throwing a
and-"

By Lilliace
Montgomery Mitchell

J )£ went into the elev'1tor o' Sal
lie's apartment bllllding, settlIng

his coat on his shuulders with a sat·
isfied smi:e, After all. one mi:;ht as
.... ell live in style! Sallie probably
paid no 910re for her ruom Ln this
building than Rita did in that walk·
up flat where she had 1'00lTlt,d for
three 'J ears.

"Rita is a good sort," he told him·
self with a note of apology even in
the thOl\ght, "but Sallie-say, there's

a girl with dash to
her!"

~allie had rushed
in with a wrap
over her arm:
"Oh, Joe, I'm so

happend in, They're
dance over at Kitty's

"'1'911I the ~er,sc an-d. \\ isdolll, behind
, Rita's c~·cs. 1)e might e\ en learn

'.~. ' I ood.no.s , (00,,
ti.fs·· and 1'1)) taking cale eo{ the
)oung~ters, Mary is at her hOllie
\\ork,"

::Majbe ,Mi?rY'd like sQll1e of this
calld'y I brought," said Joe. "And
I'\\,'as \\onded:lg. filta, .about-about
ll1a(' tUl'1liture \\e ·'\\ere talking
about-" " . '

~'Ai-e )OU pr'c.pe,sing (0 her?" de·
manded ~~ary. ,

-Now it was Joe's (urn to flush.
I'he kid ~jeed'¥i a ~panking. But he
managcd to get ou.t 'With, "Any ob
jections?' •

"But, say, after the \\'ay I've
woi'kcd all day, Sallie. I absolutely
can't danee all night! I-I just
thought wc'd have a quiet' evening
and-and la)k-" He did not go on
to 'say that he had wanted to tall,
over seriou's pI'bblems with her s\lch
as the' _bufIling question as .. to
whether tw.o could live lls cheaply
as' 'one. .

" .
"A quiet evening?" she repeated,

I'Who in heaven's name wants a
quiet eseni'ng?"

Her -piquant little face upturned
t~ his, 'Joe allowed hilTl~elt \0 be
hurried from the room and down
in the' elevator. .

I "

"How tar is it to this-Kllty's?
Was that the name ot the girl?"
askcd Joe..

S"llic nodded, "'You met her a
month '1go-thc same nIght you met
me, Joe, Don't i'OU remember her
fa girl with red haIr-no' wave at
'aI! and long grecn earrings?"

''I'm not· going," said Joe, stub·
bornly.

$allie loukcdup at him, her foot
on the running.board of the taxi.
"Oh->es, i'OU are," she said. "YE)s
-you-arc: Joe Marshalll'" -.

"What's th~ addl'~ss?;:' JQe asked
qL;letiy, '. " I : "

ije ,rfPcat.cd ieto the cab dri·\-er .
"H~winU:ch, a·b.out? ,,- ask.cd ~oe,

".'Bout fuu~-sixty," answered the
man. , . .

jo''c h'anded 'him a fhe~dollar bill.
"Keep the 'ehapfl,e," he said, closing
the door. '. . . . -.

." . '. '

He t\lrned. do\\n the. street in
Rifa's'direction mechanically. Five
dollars!' His IUllch mOlley to, days
~one: He shnlgged; after all. a tel
low co'uld. not expect to taJ,e out a
girl like Sallie withQut spending, He
ha'd thought thilt he wuuld visit with
her all evening as he had' dutl~ so
otten at Rita's but this g'irl-strictly
modern, he told himself. He had
thought to buy a box of candy' for
her 'and this was' yet ill' his pocket.
it_ 'WOlS' a fancier box than h~ had
ever t;lken HitOl. he thought.

. Rita herself opened the door.
'Helio," she said, warmly, - "J

wa.so·t' expecting you. Joe. No
eqm,e back het:e to the dining 1'0"01.

Mrs.' 'rvtatson had to go to the den·" .

Nebraska HighwQV N~eds, Shown
, ' , By ~1rs, John W111iams

• Recent E·' • .A . .,' • "I' ., Mr. an'1 Mrs. G'uy :)amplc spent111 "glileerlng' pprolsa :Sunday at Anth,)Ily Cummins.
, .' :,'.:". , '. !III'. and .Mrs. Clil[onI Sal11ple

Ne.braska is faced \\ith a nlnllber 'jSe:med to haH ple:1,tJ' of gHtvel ~l1l!,f~mily • we,le ,d~nn:r gUl'Sts
of dIfficult road problems' all of last fall do not ha\C a,ny on the 1)3unc.dJ at F laLk SEIgel s.

I'· 1 ·t b '(0 .'. t ,'°t ", surface this spl'ing, COl1llilions are There h~lS been no Echool at
w lie 1 mus () 1~U1 ed ou a~u COl ~ just as' bad dlll'ing- dry pel'iods of I district 36 since Tuesday.'
rec.ted bdor~ th~_ hIghway sptel~ I the Sl\Jl.lmel'. The Llilt becomes I Mr. and MIS, Hany \Val,lci' and
can bc c?nSlllelt:l! complete, Of\!' hard, as it l'(,ck anl! the gravel II Donald and Mr. and Mrs. John
of these IS the large mIleage of s]ides around on top. The main·' Wlllial~ls spent SunJay afteInoon
low-type surfaces. Inc1ud('~1 m thIS tainer goes. along and throws most at Della and Huward Man.
list, are. almo~t all c?unty al\~ of It into the miclltlc, and ,in. a day I ~liester's, Geol ge Waller i,s ,work.
to\\nShlp 103.d", and qu.te a nuni or t\\0 the cal~ lind lll.c]<s lM\(~ !rig 111 Gr<,_nd Islalld dnvl11o' a
bel' of state. highwaJ-s. All thc scaltcred il OHr tOWQl'l1 the edge; Jessee blead wagun. b

g.ravel t,op h~ghwa'ys m.ay be con-I again. The gl'avel is ground be- Howard ~fanell(·ste·1' is 01' would
slLle,red I~\ thiS cl\l~S, .. ~Iso~nclud- 1-ween.. two plllls.tunes of the di,t be dl'iying a new'1040 <;hevI:olet
e~ m. thiS !lst al e tife blal1< top below ,anll the tires above and 111 car if tbL' roal)s were in beher
hJglm-ays whenever the stu'face uu~ time, i,s reduced to powc,ler, condition. He pUl'cha,seJ it of ·~1r.
~r(,[l)<s, a catastropQe that o~~uS~ w)licl1 Si!llply l!i:;alTl.ars when thc l'dska of Ord.. ' .. ' .' . ,
I~ Il\any. ~Jlaces eWlY .SPllIlg'..1ne~ fall l'a.ins COllie, 1J nder the a~ow Mr. and ~frs, Kennc l8 Jo.rg.6n'sen
lugh\\ a) s ale ,only as goud as th.~ comlltlOns pot.all gr<i\ d staJ s on ami Kall spent cun.hy ilflel'lloon
toP,. and \\ hl"n ,t1Mt top blNI~~ tlle grade. E\"t'ry p3.ss:ng 3;ulo at Alf ed JOloensen·s. Karl sta 'ed
thl'lJ\lgh th~ .1'03.:118 not only a PQCll throv.-.s ~OlllC of it all the way \!lto ov.' nl~'h.t with gLlI1upai EIlts: ~
om" but It I:> also a d.angelous one. the l!llcJl teslde thc I'oall, beyond Frank Sci' 'I w-'nt to st Paul
These places are found and marked the feach of the maintainer, where SIt ,gt h' Cit ci ( <
\·.-ith walJling signs as quickly as it can do no possible good., I~nl~/ .. °l~l.o. k ISLS ~ ~r ~n .. ;;l~~l-
p\ljsible, but there is always a . 1), - I~. I~Ul , ue. c mg. o.n, .e
bdef period um ing which there is Wir:d ancl water erosion has its went ~t th~; llll,le, becau~e .. hIS
no wal'l1ing. A drivel' of a hcC\vy pal t in the destrudioa of our blr~thCi" AlIc;l. Se,~d, of. C~sp'er,
truck m,1y n111 lI1lo one of U1C'se llighw,lyS. Nebrctska Willc13 are \\)0.• \\a~ \ISltll1 b tI1C;('... ho.\lllg
plarl's, ,soft~Iled .by th~ excess likely to aUelin a specd of fOl ty stop,Pc'd as ,h: \\'~:s rclurl1ll1g from
moisturl' qf cally spl'inO', alllI he to flfty m;les an hour all:1U~t any a tnp lo ~fts;,o]'Jn ,
may finc! himself mircd" clow[1. so time' of the. yeQI:, ,'\ \\ll1ll of tins = .._-s;:;;;.:;~;:;----;
completely that it will take houl s Ispccc),' blowlIlg s,Clewlse of a high
lo get out. He il-lso damclg('s the way" will pick up th(' sll1:ll!ergl.av.
higlh\-ay in his efforts to get out. el on the surface a~d plow. It Into

,. _. _ the ditch, or sOllletllJ,1eS even inlo
Gravel IS ~'el~bvely .exP;,t;;,\ \,e, as the field beJ'om!. Examination af

a SUI [ace fOI ,hlgh\\ aJ~' be:;lde:; .10t tel' a severe Willll~~tolVl Will often
being too satl:"rar-tor:v. Th., trou h 1e show p:ltcIH's of highway COlli
With granl 18 the fad that the plelely denlll!cd of ~raYel \vith the
I.natel ial su:t~~le fyr lugh:~'ay us~ exception of, a few large, stones,
IS not ah\ <ty~. lo.cated n_al th: This is espeCIally lrue dunng per
road on which It .IS to be put. TIlt- iods of \11 y weat!l('r. Then in
state 01', county, IS faced :'/Ith t:~~ pcriods of wet we~ll!ier waler eros.
alternabns. Ellher a high pnce ion takes its toll. Often flash
must be paid fOI' good gravd :nll1~- nuvels Will \\ ash lll')st of the gravel
port~d fl:OI;l a d1st,anct': 01 e~se off patchcs c( hig!l\\'"ty, be:;iLles
an ,1l1foell~l, q~lalit.J of, ma,t:Il~1 cutting' lllt~hcs' in. the shoulders.
must. pe. accepled anll us,c!. GI a\ ~I TIllS leave.s much of lr.e I-oad still
\nfenor lI1S1Ze and quality' \\111 la.·f \Vel! 0lavded and places \\here
oll!y half as long as the coar~u'l thCI'C is littl.) ° ra\ d or no grcivcl
gl'a~le, .so the worl< has to, be dqr.l' I at all. O'ne /i the iH'inciplcs of
agall1 ll1 about half t,he tlIlle that buildlllo' is 'tIll C the ty ye of S1.1I [,lce
\\'uuld be nece;<salY With lhe beltc!' h:l continuo\1' .)vcr defil1lte areas,
CJ.uality 1Uat~1 ial. Anc:thel' angle If, f<.'r any 'l'~ason, the gran-I is
tl:Jt ,SPC;lfl','cll1): mer.lttOne,J,. but gono fl u\n pelte-hes I1Cl e and the! t',
\\hJlh !-lUst be .CO:lS1UCICd 111 all \t makes the highway uns.tfe to
conti act \wcrl< IS .tho fact t1,Ic1.t tri1.vd at It'g,il sp.:(>.ls, For, ex.
conlracts ale, le~ 111 C;O\'1p~tltJO,I: a\llp!c', a llMll may dIive in safcty
awl a' co~tl a~t~1 \~ 111 . somclllllc., over gravel aftn a light sho\\-el',
bId a 19\\ el 1;ll(\; fUI a Job them he but he may fUlll tile 1'0,,,1 very slip
shoull!. lIe IS .then temptcd}o Ipely WhCl1 he hIts a pl3.ce where
c1Wapc n the qu,lhty of IllS matel,~l t l10 gra\(l is missill". .
whl'i1cveI' he safely can, to cut 111:; . 0

cost~, , . Kccping up the shuulllers of a
, ," gravel bi o l1\',ay at pcints whoe

Hight alo;,g t~1C sam\; I1I1,e ,\~ th~ country l~ad~, b:anch off is ofte:-i
fact tl1<lt <,1<.'.\<1. to pludJl~ the a real pl'ol!1l'm, especially where
best renlll~. shuuld be gladed as to tl'e gl'allo is hi0h allcl the) country
size, and the dlffercnt Slzes of l'~all is cOl'lesp;'ndin,'lY low.- Tlus
'~l'aV('1 ShOlll,.! be COl H'Ctly pro!??r. condItion GOll1etinll'~"eau,;es the
tionecl to p~,(,tkce lhe best pO:,Slole t choulclcr lo dr('p away too Sh:ll ply,
surface. 1111S syt,tem llleal~s th,\tl and C1e.cklllre of Qcciclent at such
all fme sand shou,d be elll1llnatell points is inue:a~cd. A similar
All too often fllle sam1, not p~astci l:azalll often (levdops in the ex.
sand, but blow saml, fCims qUlle a cessive weal' of shouldels adjlcent
p..en:,cntage of the gra,vel. dd~vered. lo nano\\' 'pan-llll~Ilt;;. In cases
1hl:; fll1e nLltellal IS \\Ul~e. than like lhe)se cOl!~ldcl'aUe tra\el is
useless. It flas no sta1Jlhty In It- dono with two wl,ccl s on the
self. an,l It weakens .t~_ s~abtl:ty shoulder ij.nl! two on the paving:
of the, gravel \nth whIch It IS IlUX: This is s<;\fe enOlJ6h so long as the
e<,.l. Sal.ld t~1:lt has ~~ ::d;;,e lllaJ Ishoulder is about the same height
be con~~d(,lld ~~ ha,c, "on.e .u~c, as lhe paving, and so long as
al1l1 It IS no tIo,lole fOI the expt:tt \\eather conditions arc riDhl. But
to tell b)1 the fecI. whether sand has when the) shoulder pi t'scnt~ a dr')!l
an. ellge or not. it telll!s to pull the car off the

. '1'\\'0 COlll1itiOIlS an' bad [er p,ra\,· l'vall and into the ditch.
£'1 rO:lc!sl and exp...,! iencc ha.s ShO\\'ll ~ ! _

tbaf, buth conditions exist all'too ·,.It's a Law"
fl'~quelltIy in N"ebl asl"l. The pel'- .
feet grave) highway ll1ust, h:1,vt:l a ,C9ngr('ss has passed 1:9me etr~.nge
cerlain llioisture conl('nt in the \~\\'S ill its day, Here is one Which
road luaterial When (his is pl'es-! i, \Hilten on th,e books to govq~l
ent it ,is no difficulty to maintain\ the District of !-,olumbia, the tellt

.. ') tbe -surface. The truuble is thd tOlY i::I which the national capital
in the early spring 3.nd often in lhe is .located•. If mo)'(' 'than $26.67 :8
fall the material be:comes too wet lo~t in a fair game qf canls, suit
\lnd grcwl'l is forced into the 1'oa.ll can be b1'0ught against lite winner

t'ast Tunllnr to such an ext',nt that none, IS (or the 1.1'i.one.v. If a 0:l.mbl'2r ta:us
left on lhe surf:l.ce when a nUl mal u

Shooting stars or meteorites milY 1l10istl1le cOllllition retlu ns. This' rriOI'~ th~'1 ~2:3,67 by elle8.Ung he
lravel at, approximately 180._~OO '"<1''' cl']l"C'ial1y t1'Ul' in the winlel: of ~an be sueJ f01' fi\'e time's \\hat Le
ml1es'allli~ur; - . _: ~ "_'~' '1018-19, just ended. Hoa,13 which ,\·on.- --- . -. . " ,

"1 was hoVing \hat Rita'd marry
a goud-looking, man," retorted this
surprising i'oungster,
'..Joe ~tal ed' at' ~Iary,Tl;Ien. faintly,
'~e bega-o . to see- the' humor of the
.iitua'Uun, He looked directly inte
Hita·s. e>·es. In them, he thought,
'1e .might 'be good-looking. And Crom
the\~eilse and wIsdom b"hi/ld Rita's

"yes;'he might'evHi learn goodness.
lOO, -

; "Yes," he sf,lld to the yourigs:Er,
Lre.ct!y answNing her questJ Oil,

·yes. 'I am ploposing."
. ".... . (CQpyri~ht)

- I:lei~~.~.d .Ly WN 'J t',a\yrtl
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1.11.

39c

39c
LU,

3ge

39c

3.75
4.50

Nebr.

. 39c

,$ .12
.60

4.20
1.00

LII,

••• j. 39<: 1

,:~ 39d
• ,L.•••

39c
j I

, , ... '39~ II
~ ~'or i

....... 39<.~
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Your

... , .

........

Call On

• I .. • • ,~. I •

... ." .....

Ord

Blackleg Vaccine Globe, per dose
Grub !{iller, 1 Lb. " .. ,
Hen-O-Sal Tablets, 500's
Branding Liquid, 1 Lb. ,
Suhnet Liquid - for treatitlg

Coccidiosis, Fowl Cholera in
Chicks, Pint ,

l\las~er Liquid Hog l\ledicine, 1 gal.

,\

Ie n doz. ci(l'a for )0111' ~~l<~ III (",,,1<'.

~l~l~it" (,()TII'

COFFEE

.' 1"uul,', (; JI;I'l'l,ls _\It i·: lid I ....
•

~·I·t"I"lII, l'rh"i_

x.·,: ..'(Jalh,,;

PHUNES

\,.... arE" hIg (>uou~t, to ,her, (' ., ou,
) et ·..·II;all 'CII'o'ui,;1l to kllow ) ou,

l\IINCED HAl\I . ~ ..' ..

GHOUND BEEF .... , )
x° .. ho rt "cf~llt,., X 0 lo"s "ait,.

\\ Ibnll', ,\11( U ,

CHEESE FOOD

'.l'oll~l'ld" IIlle of 'Idol' 1"",d"

!tcd ,[dUllIl'h

PQTATOES

'VATER GLASSES ..

Carlllltloll

CANNED l\IILK

O~l; FalllIJ). Xu: 2 (',au

PEAS

'No P. L. A. OPFICE IN ORD
Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

People ask,. "Why is it to my ,advantage to
nnance my car with a Bank Auto Loan?" Here is
how Our plan works; don't you agree it's the best.
way? .

IN ORD

.DI~K W1ilTMAN, Secretary-Treasurer'

....------.._-'....

ProductiohCredit
) \

Associatioll

You pick your car, find out the, trade-in allow-
ance you' get frem you~ dealer and the amount of .
~psh you wili need' for the balance. T.hen simply
~dd the _cost 01 having your present car insurance
policy changed to cover your new car, (or getting
new insu~ance)/and qrrange a low-cost loan with
us for the total amount. .

\ '

Bgnk Auto Loans

That Serve The Farmers Interests

.·For·Loans
'.'.; ,, .

--------.---------------------_..

To se,e.if you will save mQney (and we believe.
you will) compare the co?t of other financing plans
with a similar transaction here. And remember
th~t with a Bank Auto Loan it is a local transaction
all the way through.' Figure it '~tt for yourself -
then decide. . .

, \.

First National Bank

-

~RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

1-------------- -----,---------------,--------------
\

" .. . '

-~-.~-~~._----~------.----~-~------~-----------~

j\PHJL 1, 1949 ----- ---, I THE ORD QUIZ, Ol{D, NEI3l\ASK1\
...,"'i"',....------....;~------~~""""'.".,.--,...~'~~.~.-: .........,"""'"".-,-=--~.~~~~-~.c=- ....""...~.....~~~ ~_~=~~_~__=_~=_~_~=~=.~~=-::-:c-~~_~_ .. ".~~~~--::lI.~~.~~~

~------------------~-----------------------~----~

Our FIIIII liJ·, 1l1<:b, Thl"k ~ For

CATSUP ~,' , , '.' ." '., .. 39c
FUlil~ine of Fresil ;~nd Co'ld l\leatso '

, ,', ~. ';' ,'.' ' . " '. " ,

ICARSON1S "MARKET i .
I .-. . Y~llr Our Faulily Store

:

1

• !
~

,
"

,

I

~



,.

.'

LU.
75c

UI,

l3c

37c

-
SOUP

lO~

LB,

; Mo~her'p ~~Qt

FLOUR
$3.49

Campbell's Tomato

50 Lb.

Bag

2 ~b,

Box

46 Oz.
Can

..' ~. , ~G U" Jar

, , " , . , , , , ,. ,'. , , , , , , " 25c

'I frol\\ tlle' stll"Sl\len, the men ~jld
pl'CJspcclIw purehasel's that the
feed was being 11l")Jlloted by the
United Stalt's Departl\\t'nt oJf Ag
I icultul'e . anll that ol\e-half the
C('5\ \\"oul,j be paid by t11e fed€.'lal
govel'llJdcnt. The price being
chargcd the ranchers was approx
,illl,atdJ' tlw S3me ns fCll' any ap
pro\"t:d type of cOlllmercial fecd,
the imed)gators founel, and the
t;. S. Departmcnt of Agriculture
is not conmctcd with t.he PI'Ol\\V
\ion in any \\'ay, ,

The selling scheme came to light
when Huy SpCnCt'l', <l Blaine cyun-.
ty l'al,cher, rvported tile' PI'oposi
lion t6,authurities last w..:e!, Spen
cer bccall1": su"piciolt3 ,whcn hlu
that the PIU(]UC\ WqS heing pro
motcd by some fClleral ag,'ncy,

His inquiry uheovt.'l'ed the fact
that the "bte had nevt'r appru\'ed
or licensed the feed and tha t the
U, S. l,lt'partl\\ent of Agriculture
was in no way connecl..:d with
the deal.

Healin"s fOI' the men will be
helu in Blaine county as soon as
the weaCIa p":l'lll[ ts, ~- Custer
Chit:f. J

----_._..._- ..... '- --._~._-

World's Shor!e,t !{inr
Or~gon h.as the s1,\ortest river !n

the \\'0rl ,l; only 100 feet long, This
unique stream runs alol.\g the
northern Oregon C03st highway near
Oee:>nlakt', This riwral~o has the
shortest name, The D 'rive!' f10\'>:s
from DevIl's lake into the Pacific
oce30,

Onion Sets
IO~-

,
. 11{~ Or.. (',''In

, , , , , , " . , , , , .. , , ... , , , , , . " lOc

1 Lit, l'11I,

'." " " "" , ... ', .... , .. " ,.", 32c

, ••••• ,."., ••••••••• f t •• I.

. , .. , , . '/.' .. , ... , . , ... , .. , ..... , , . , .....

PEAS

'RITl.'

Mission Brand

1 Lb.

, Ctn.

1 Lb.

,Pkg.

'Netbi3co Crackers

We Knock 'Em Down
You Pick 'Em ,Up!

Tht·~('· Ih'lh'ioll~ P,':IS .In .... t
.Hi~.""("lt IJt,-1 .U')Jd(~ t~l·atlt·

"Olllid ..-(""

FRYERS

.
Again your Jack and Jill S'tore flattens '~ore fool3 prices
for Thursday, Friday and Satur<;lay.

t·utIi.~h~ '."" ";\I1;;:\I"[Ul·

DELRICH

Pilley's Snack-time

CELERY

WALNUTS

FlH1H·.... ·lJraall

GROUND CINNAMON

SWANSON'S

Elho" 'Iae;ll"uul 1 l~h. ('('"lit,),

GOOCH'S BEST, " " ,." ,~" ,,'.','. '.' "," ."" ,.'19c

'J'''('I1~' ,'Hul ..." Tn\lit ..' . S i) I.. Can
BOE{\XO " , , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , , " , , . , . , .. , , '. " ' ,,' .l7c

"illl 'I,'at 111\1". Elli, 11";\11<1 11 U" iar
SPAGHETTI , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,', , , , " , .',. l5c

Fresh, Crisp, California Gre~n Top

. ,

, Your Jad{ and Jill Store will be closed
1\Ion., Tues., \Vcd. and 'l'hurs., April 11, 12,
13 anti 1:1 for 'H~modeling. \Vafeh for
Grand Hcopening-.

Cheese

CU1C'rots I!unch f 6c i

~--"j
I

llial~ll'Bll Brau{T, t', S. X,l). 1 1 I..b.•'t'1I0,

Top Spred

'OLEO.
ZZ~-

• ,r' •• , ._'. _, '.' '.

No. 2 Can 10 Re,g,
6 Gan L:mit . C Can .- ....

,Almvnd or Plain Candy Bars

l'".t'u~, ~Hul ...~ Tt'Hlll ~ f,-,h. 1".1\,;-,

·BOHAX ..'"., ",." •. ",., .. "".,." ..• , ,',.""" .19c

ShTeq(kd Wh.e<;!t

NABISCO
,,30<: Pk~9~' 16~

-'-

HERSHEYS ~~;19 <: I

•-', ..'l'.'·,-,~~~
~. ,.- '., ·r. '" • 0' " '"

,
Tropic Gold Texas irapefruit

JUICE

IComplaints Issued
jn Blain.e Co.unty
for feed Salesman

Lg.

29c

DUZ

IVORY
SNOVI

Lg.

29c

"\ PERSONAL

l~~~: ~~ IVORY
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Ed Skcda Plans

APRIL 7, 19(~9,

I
·., Churl'll of <.'lid,t

Clyde D. :Scoll, minister
Sunday
Bible schuol 10 3" m,
~IIJlrd;lg \\'ur~i~ip ] 1 a, 111,
"Till' Triumphal E!ltry,"
Enning \vulsl;iV 7:3l),
,\Vell:lcsd~1y .
Young pcople's 111ec,ting at I 'f"

Clara. L'.ll1ingtoll'~, 7.:30 1', Ill, II S.alesmen Of ermg Feed
Thursday-- . Not Registered With State:
Bible stuely at ?lTal y and Hannah, Claim Gov't. Approval.

Jense;lS, 7:30 p, m, I
Satunby·~.. , c~r~]plaints ,ha:,'; becnfil,c,I., in
Jl,nior l3ibk study, 1:00 _2:20 Blul.k cuunt) <lo:Ltl,:t fullr flee!

, m. .\ialfSlllen amI dl;;tl'l1.Jut01 s who
p '. ','. have bE:('n workll1g tne samlhJlls

\\ eclndday, Apnl 13 we \\ III be area and sdling a supl'lt:n)ent
favuled by haVIng I,falulc\ ?ll11111Zt'1l livestock f('c'd to I'al,l'hcrs,
and a gl'CJup ftu!i\ ~olfCJlk pl't'Sl't\t. G" 13, Flagg and A. 1\1. King-

~---. ---"' don, frum the state depal'tment of
agdculllll'<e <lnd ins!-,edion, ;"pent
Tuesday in l31aine cOLlnty investi
gating tpe circUJl1stanl'c's uf sales

A • C i • reportedly made, Two salesmen in,uchon ompany volved in. the dealing have been
. , placed undel' anest and are bell1g

: Ed J, :Skal) ,Greeley auctioneer, i held in the Custc r. cCJunty jail
IS no\\' developlllg plans for start- awaiting hcanng, \\anants have
ing an al.lclicn ccn,pany there SUll~e becn iss'.,ed [e,1' two others allq;..:d·

'lime in Ma)', lIe bclie\·\.'s that ly involved .
such an a\:clion marKet will WI a On the basis of information
real nc:cc! 1)1 the comlllunity, . ga thered, complaints weI''': isslle,d

For sOlne lin,e nuw l-lr, Skala for C, A, Keersl'llla)<er, Hobert
has been lJ llsy con:'trLlctlng' a large Glbse'n, H. E. McI(ee and H. E.
barn \vest pf 1l.le Blillington tracks: }'Ie,ore, :State impc:clolS fOltn'\ the I
111 Gr28y":l. \'nth the lnsUtlllng of I 1l1,'n had been selll;lg or offenng
scales amI fe,,',': the bUild:ng willi· for, ,ale a cOIll;!\ercial feed not
be n'~1dy for OUSIl'cCSS. He IS a SOI1 nglstued Wltl! tnl' state.
of Io't~d S1~ala and a ,nephew of I Accol'lling to l3lain~ county rBn
John Skab) ehers who had purchased feell
~~---~~~~~,,:---;;.~r.~;;.~=I0;,,--==..-;;*'~~.:=)-;;t~-:;;~-;;-p--.... ..,?!_-_-..,rsr~-.-.~......-_-__-.._.. _
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Every Easter Seal you buy,
helps aCripple,d C'hild

f "

.'

Here's how,
you ~an cel,ebrate
Easter '

lkthd Ualltbt ChUl'dl
Eug..:ne Olson, pastor..

SUliday school 10 a. 11l,

Help us reach our goal for
Easter Sumlay,I MOl'lling worship 11 a, 111,

I l\1ess<1ge- ·"A Kingdom \VithCJut
I a King," ,

I
.Evening service 8 p, m, .
See ,you in church Sunday night,
Young people's meeting at

Xecclhall)'s, \Ved.ne$llay at 8 1', 111,

I Prayer service and items of
I busine<s at lsedor Olson's apt.,
I.Thursday at $ 1', Ill,

J
Bible club, SatuIl!a.y at 3 p, 111,

, Tuesda J'; April 12 at 2 p, 111,

, I Ladit:s Mb-sion Circle me..:ting"
Place annvunced ne~xt Sunday,

I ·,Prl'sbJI..-ri:ln C!tuH:h
Sumlay school 9:H a, m, I

1
Chul'l·h scrvice 11 a, Ill,

:SpcC'ial Palm Sunday senices
<lnu infant baptism conduct('d by I
Hev. Trefz, II \Vomvn's leag'ue is meeting

., Weun,e;;duy for a. spcciaJ Easter
program in charge of Mrs. Ed

IArlllstrong and M.rs, D, Eo Ann
strong,

I ,

, '

./,

Ka.Jio Ggng'J ,
(hoice

"

S;i1in' Ed'~
Sweelhtg~

Fa.~E X-RAY FITTING SERVICE.

NAIL ORDERS FILLED.

$2.50 to $4.9,5
Other Children's Styles

fr~,e B~$ter Brown CQmics
19{ the Kidt;lies. '

Station W. O. W., 10;00 A. M.

$3.45 to $5.95

Nels,on' Molol' 't~lIi

. IITIE ORb QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASK~ ~

GO yanl low hunllc3, Ivlullig:Jn, ISC:Jl hiGh school jounwlism con-I R··" • rt II
North Lou~), 12.9 _scconds; mile ,test. The school pap(l~ hOl;orhl. hes In ~lIrwe
run, Mrkncka, North Loup 5 were "The \Volvcnne,' \\llber
minut .." 32 i.ccOn'.'s; pole vault, Ihigh ;;chool, "The EagJe," John''',:\ . for MI's i~"'rrett
Lcon:~ld, North Lou!" 9 fe.et, six Ih:.gh s~:llUo!" amI the.,"Greell and i • U~,
ll;ch,,~, shut put, Leon,ll ~I of \\ hI tC', Obu thigh s<:l1001, Funeral i;crvicc's for Mrs, Emma
r~orth LOUI), ,37 fed; bro3lI JUll1P, Many schools OHI' the SLltC on- Balrdt 83 who died Thurslhy
BUSSl'JJ, ScotIa, 17 feet, ,10 I,nches; i tel"\.'d the competition, Students at fill" JlOl;10 in l3urwell w~re
~80:. Lybcllyer, Aread13, 2 mlnutes", \\irote riews stodes and, editorials. heJu Sunday aftemoun f.r~lll· the
~~ "eLol;d;;,' . "" antI the;;e w~n.' entered 111 the <::on- i Mcthoelist ehulch in l3ul'\yell, In-

The !, olth Loup I ~la) team of test. o I'll hIgh dId not E:nt,'!' the I tt'llun\ was in the Burwell '2eme
Meyers, . 'Iv~ulll5.an, ,Stllllll,all and cOl1lpe~ition'?ls the Cl:ristmas S..:al tu y,
:l1amhl'stel abo plaCed fl!~t, PI'Op.osltwn . In Valle)' COUlltV)S 'I'

...... _..... - h dl 'd t1. 'J I," t ' "" ., ., IS, lLurelt cam0 to BUl'well
an c .1Ivug It 1e COUll:> ,·ipq· i' 1903 a' 1 r' J ,au' h" hinten,1c'nt's office, I, . '. '. I.l U' n: ' II ome

thel'e Slllle tha t tllne. She was
eXetptionally aeti\:l' in chul'c'h ac
tivilles, and wa:.; a lll..:mb..:r of the
Eastcrn St~1I',

:Slll' i.-J suniwd by hcr blOther,
Al l~efll of Burwell, four grand
children, seven grt'at-gTallllchil·
duren, eight. nieces amI ten nep
hcws .. Thn:'e ~isters pn:ccelcd her
in elqtll,

HERE'S FUN, KIDSI HeQr Smilin' Ed McConnell Qnd
,h. 8vIler 8rown RQdio Oong ever\, S"tvrdol' mornin~1

tRlCEO ACCORDING to SIZE AND STY~e FRO~

Price Cuts Up To $ZOO
Several Models Availab,!e At On~e

I

fOrd

BUSTER BROWN

fASTER PARADE

Mothers/'it's Easter shoe buying time ,-
I

Get the (hildren Buster Browns during the,

fHow to be a proud parent on Easter Day .• , b~y the )'oungsters
\1 wonderful Buster Brown_Shoes today. during Buster Brown's
.nation-wide Easter Parade! \Ve\'e Slocked a splendid selectioniof beautiful patterns, all maJe with the good looks and good..
qualit), that are tra~itional with Buster Brown,
I, I

IThese sturdy st)lesters are all e~pertly fitted by X.-Ray, allmad.e
, th,e famous Buster Brown way. Buy today .• ; it's Buster Bro\'!'.l1
'Easter Parade time!

,

FORD S ASHE '!.- PRICES!

O~}~J.g~~~o~'6
OR~. N~DRAS!<A ,

PAGE SIX

North Loup Wins
Tri-'School Meet

Sparked by M:wchester, who
lprlled in three firsts, and LCQnanl
with three firsts, a fecond anu
two thirds, ~orth Loup high schoel
won handily froJll Scotia and Ar
cadia in a triangular meet helu
it;! North Loup Tuesday aftemoon,
f'oint ratings were North Loup
75, Scotia 35 and Al'callia, 32,

\Vinnels of events wen' 100 H· h S I I W·
yard, dash, Manchester, Norlh . 19 C 100 5 In
;Loup, 10,9 seconds; 60 yald dash, '
}3ussdl, Scotia, 9,0 seconds; 220 Special Awards Consumers' M th
yard dash, Manchester, North ,
;Loup 25,6 seconds; discus, :l1an- Thn'c Ncbrasl,3. high schools
C:!lester, North Loup 102 feet. han' been a\\'3.rlled special certifi~ Studies Taxation

High jump, Leona,rd, North cates of honor by th0 National ,
Loup 5 fcet, 5 inch..:s; 440 yard TuberculCJsis association in coli-' Miss Holden's con~llmer;;' math
dash, Hughes, Sco.ti a , 62,0 :;;econds; nection witll the anlll.lal Christmas class, a new eoul';;o in Orll high, is
:;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;_=:~:>:_:::n:;u;;::';::::::::~i==:::::=~t busy the$e days studying \al'iCJl!"

FINE RESIDENCE LOT FOR SALE iph,a~es o~ Olll'}~\"ellll~l .. n; \r~m, tl:e j ~lELIA J)lSTHWr.
I 01l;;1l1il1 SOllllt;;,.. ~ 1:1dhvJ btyC\t:,l l Sl;cllllan Smith was a Saturday

The City of Ord will receive scaled bids up until 8 to be much SUpCllOl to stud) flum i night gllcd of Mr, and }'III'S, Earl
o'clock p. m., on April 26. 1949, at the office of the city bu?ks alol)(' , Tucslby the ,el~lss Ilo\\cll. What docs Easter mean to you? Sun,
clerk for the sale of Lot 4, Block 6, Original Townsite of rUd a IV1;;lt to ,tl~e cile'lSlll"~' ~tOf- Mr ,and Mrs, Glen \\'amcr a11u rhe Senices , , . new spring clothes,
O rd. and the West H.alf of the Wc>ct Half of Block 32, in lee, w lel~ gema corge a. er- family, Mr, and Mrs, Floy<1 Hop- ba,ket,'; of gaily colored eggs for the

.,... fIeld explalllcc! to the.m the eleen- killS, :111', and Ivlrs, E\~rctt HOI\.'..:ll 'children?
Haskell's Addition to Ord, These bids must be in writing tnCltles of the Amencan tax sys- and Shcrman 13,1\ith Wl'le :Sumlay It means that Easter Seal time is here

d b . d b h k h' th f tCl1\, Other phases of gOV":llullc'nt . .an eac ~ccor:t)pal)le y a c ec or cas In e sum 0 studied include the soci'll "e('urit" Ullmer guests of Mr. am} Mrs, again, too, It means that through
$25.00. This lot is located on the corner just east of the . ,. ,....,~, ~ " Eall Howc'll", the,e seals )'ou'll be helping crippled

d h 1 h ' d S);;telll amI \GWIl{U:'; fOlllls of 111- Mr an 1 Ivl ... G . Z'k • children in your o"n comnlunity to ahig,h.sch,oo.I an. is a c oice re$i,d~nce ot. T e m,onc.y a - surance. ' ",l - 1';;, corp" I )ilUn'l
, amI fallllly were Fnday supper better chance in life,

vanced will be forfeited in the event the bidder lS nuable .-_._- gu\'sts of Mr, alld "'~rs, 'i'ed Lenker, The money you contribute by buy.
or unwilling to complete tpe purcha:se of the lot if the' Intermediate )1. Y,F.. Offie!'r>! 2\11', anu Mrs, Jamc's HIt'bee, jl\ ing Easter Seals is used for this one im,
same is sold to him. The sale is subJ' ect to necessary '/ J f 'I I' pOrtant purpose, , , to pro, ide handi:The new officers elected j5un- all< ami y were Sum ay Llmn"r capped <hildren "jth adequate medi-
proceedings to give a satisfactory title and in the event day evening are: g~uC'sts of Mr. allU Iv!.:'s, DalTell cal care ... ",itln, heel chairs and braces
that satisfactory title cannot be obtained or in the event President, Margaret Jean Iv1une)'; Noll, and a lot of other thing,'; they need.
the property is not sold to the bidder, the money advanced Sf'cretaI'V, Duane \Volfe; tl'eaSUr2'r, Mr. and ?III'S" GUY, Mullig o11l amI I It·s. uscd t.o ,g!ve them specialized
will be returned. No abstract of title \'iill be f),lrnished. Karen Neumeyl'l'; first COlllllliS-1 fa. 1l.1lIY. awl GeorgIa A.l.lll. a.nel ... oc~tlOna1. tUlOlOg.. ' .. health.f.ul rec,

, sion, Bernice \Valko'; ~ecolld com- Joyce Pesek \Hle Sunday dll1ncr rcatlOn,., a chance to go to camp in
The amount advanced will be applied upon the purchase mission, Dean Achen; third com- gUl'sts of MI', amI Ml'li, Fl'qnk the summer ',' ,to '" im ~nd romp and
price of the successful bidder. The right is reserved to mission, Meredith Bl'ox; fourth Mull1gan of St. Paul.' play games !Ike other kIds.'
'accept or reje<;t any or all bids. April 7 • 3tc commission, M a I' y Thomp;;on; 1MI" anu Mrli, T!u Lenl\er were .S~ why not celebrate t111\ Easter by

, • CITY OF ORD, NI;;BRASKA. pianist, Kal'en Smds, and Mrs,Sumby evening callers Of l\Il". and bU)lng more Easter Seals. R,emem,ber,
Hafsell is the spollsor, Mrs, George Zikmuml.

Bethau'y E\an, Lutheran Ch~(rth

C, . J.eppesen, pa~tor

Sl,lnday ~cllool Imd Bible class
lO 1, \11,

Churl'!1 senlc8 and confirmatio;1
11 a, m.
, \V..:dnesday, ApI i1 13, meeting

•of the Luth..:r league at the hOIl)e
'of Harlan Jensen, All COlne, .

HQly COl1lmunion soviee, Thurs-
day at 8 1', ~11. I

G.o0d Friuay service at 10 :30
a,ln, ,

'Also 'remember the 'Denmark
lecture and film at the high school I
all<,litorium Iv~onday evcning, April'
11, at 8 1', m,

01'\1 E\a\Ig.l'lkal l}llited
lSrdlll'l'lI Cl!unh

On Thur;;day e'iening at 8 we
beg-Ul our l1ltd-wcck worship SCI\'
ices ,again,

puling- PassIon week Wi) will co
oPfr;;lte \V.ith the otl'\er churches of
the coml1lunity in the union serv
ices conducted by the Loup Valley
Mini~tedill Association,

:.\ldl\odi;t Churth
L/V, Ha:;,sell, pastol'

Next Sl,lmlay is Palm Sunday
and we are to observe the day

'with special r)HISic and a sel'lll(>ll
I entitled: "Marehing With King
Jesus,"

Let .us ako remember the Holy
week sen ices each night, and let
us urge everyune t6 dedicate this
\',eek to It'Ugion l;l.nd atlenu each
evcning including the three hour
service on Friday afternoon at the
Methodist chUl'ch, llsing the Word"
of Jesus with 25 minutes ('ach 3ml

'with space bctween sen ice so
j !-,cople may come and go. . :
I .Let us also U1'ge all sccula;' IIlt'et·
i.ngs, as far a~ possible, be post-I
poned froin thiS week '

The PI'esb:>'terian and Methodist,
choirs are to give a beautiful
cantata on Easter night.

Hemcmb..:r, the membership

~-~;;;;;~;;;-:.~~~~'~..;.~~~~~~--~-~'~'~-~~;-;'~~, ;;'::;';-~.;;;;;;-~;-;-;-~-~_~~~~.~~~.;;. ;~~~~~~~-;""~--~~~~-;Z-~-i-:~~-~':-~'H:- ._=- -::"'_~ __-.. ..... ~J class..:s,
~. :m'_I"'tn..~itMF' .rtf"'!"" fi!P!<S ""'~""'d?P5,«j'""nC'·~"'·'9'V·-R]¥,H''''''''''="QIJ;r?VMri7 1="'.'-'" ''C;:·G?P'G;4J'r;'''i_jtL1&kf\l''.''·~ :rtqP!"#!Mf"'lMH' XKQ'''-J!''fe',~1MWr"7..t.I.'Jj!.w. ...-reMn
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PACE SEVEN

L1y

ElL,\L1E WEEKS

The Difficult
Date

'lite Gan]m :stale
, 1\ew Jei'sey's motto is ··ltberty

lI1d pI'osperity." The state fklwtr •
;5 the vlolct anu the state bird the
Eastern goldfinch. ' ,

, ;\'lIY ',I'as s:1e un l!listr(,i,,'; Why
'Y ,IdS s!le ~nk.l:; thiS t[J~) l"at

II cIS to''. 'lJ to eld ;!l l:c,nlbrccik?
'Th: sce:;cl'y' in this par! of tl:e

Cuu .. lry is lu,ely. ISld It?"

She,'.l tl~n\cd to th~ little pcrson
bNlde her. Certainly thne II as
nothing oulslanciiilg about h\?r com
pal\iUII, except perhaps a pleasant
expressiol~, SheJ1a 1\ as surprised to

hedr ber,cJf ,,,k
ing, "Do yuu like

~,Minute travelling byt"" _'i'ictiO!l 'lr8ino"I "Oh, y~es, replied

I
the woman. "I

liJ{e watching the outside and the
inside both Peu»!e ale all so won-
derCul "

Sl.ldLlellly Sheila felt lil\e keeping
the COllservatiOI1 going. "I bet you
know a lot abCiut pt'ople;"

"I like to think I do. I guess about
them and wonder whcre they are
going and II hy."

"Where do you think I'm going,
then, alld why?"

''I'm not sure. At first I thollght
you \\ere going hume to visit J'LJ'••r
folks for the \\~ck·end but y'ou're
not ha PP)' enuugh for tha t. I do
think, though, that )'ou're going
some place that has some connec·
tion with yuur home."

"Why do yuu think that, ilrs.,
er ... I'm sorry, i don't mean to',be
rude!"

"My name Isn·t Mrs. It's Miss
Dolly James, EYer,v one calls me
Miss Dolly.

"Oh," cvntinued Miss Dol!y. "I
know >'ou're (amiliar with this coun
try because you neyer glance back
or ahead, You seem to know every·
thing that's coming next."
, "That's right. I've made this trip
to Gane;,ville pretty often but not
very lately. Therc's no one there
(or me to visit B,ny more."

''I'm sorry."
The sYll1p3thy in Miss Dolly's

voice scelllcd to be all SJiella
needed. 'TCiur years aliio todilY I
said gooduye to Dannie Ross on the '
little platform at ~allesville. Dan
nie had things figured out pretty
well. He didn't think he had any
right to tel! me holY he felt about
me the'n but be said that if he ever
came back and I wanted to hear
how he felt, he'd meet me on that
same platfyrm in four y'ears' time

I and tell me."
I "So )'ou're going to meet him?"

''l'm going to Uancsville,"
"Didn't h~ come back?" was the

soft inquiry.
"Yes, he came back, 1\1bs Dolly."
''l'm afraid I don't understand,"
"Well, ,it's simple, really. Daniiie

came back and the very sigh~ at
him thrilled me so that I was au
top of the \\orId but Dan yid he
thought I had changed a fat. He
said I was sC'phisticated and citified
and he paid me lots of lovely compli·
ments but he neHr on~e mentioned
the subject we dbcllssed. Of

"lIe hkes the city?"
"HI ne\ er us~d to. H~ always

I said he wanted to come back and

could )'O\1?"

i own his 0\\ n shop and raise a fam-
i ily in the countlY."

"But )OU dl\n't want to any
Inore?lt

"Of COUI'se I do! I'm the same
girl insid~ that he left foyr )'ears'
ago. I want the things now that we
both wanted then but he doesn't
seem to want to fbd that out.

"Yet )'ou're taking this trip to~
day?" >

"I just had to. I promiscd. But

I
it's no use."

"What makes )'oi.! think it's '00
I usc? Don't y'ou believe he'll be her~
, to see if y'ou h,we chtlllged or not?'·

"1 did until last night. We were
aJl at a party and I kept listening
(or him to drc,p sOIl:e hint about out
secj'(,t date fLlr (od"y but right in
front of n:(' I heard him make a
date to pl,ly gnlf this aftel'l1o()n,"

"Y,'u'd better powder that nos~

of y'O'urs. We're nearly to Gane$~

ville," ,
The tapping at th~ window at.

tracted her and as the train s.tal'te<1
slo\~ly .to mo\~, she could make out
r-liss Dully's words: " i

"lIe had to be s,\1'e! He ha<;l to he
suret lJ

_ '

Sheila's plll.l.lcd thoughts about the"
little lady's 1.ut wurds were inter
ruptcd. Two stl'on'g arlllS enfolded'
her... - "

"Dan, oh. Dan! How could you?"
"Sheila, dearest." she heard him

!aY, :'1 han to be Slll'e. I ha'1, (0 be
.sure •••" . j

, , I

, ; (Copyright) "~\j~_·t Jt~ltaK~ PI ~~y XH1ufft ,.":..'1P'~ ;
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Eating ~Iol'c Fool
The anrage puson in the United

states is eating about one-sixth
~lOre fnod now than in 1935-3(\,

Fort Lewis Commemorates
Early American bpedition

Stretchil1g fruI!) the shures of
beautiful Puget Sound to the fout·
hills of the 11l8jeslic Cascade muun
taim, \\ith lo',\'>:ri~lg ~loul\t P.a:n:er
in ,the distal'c£>, is Furt Lewio
Washingtl>n. i:prgE'st m:li1ary insta"l:
latilln in the w"stem states and
home Cif the (amed' 2d Infantry
division.

The fort's name commemorates
the exploits of CapL1in ~1eriweth£>r

Lewis who in I€03 led the historic
Lewis and Clark exp£>dilion down
the Columbia river and into the
virgi!1 territury now cont;lined in
tr.e state of Washington.

With more Ulan 70,000 i\cres of
land, 80 per cmt of it virgin tim
ber, the hu!>e post has doz~ns of
target r;W!>ES and training areas.
Ito resel'\'otiun bcludes e\'Cry kind
of terr"in on I\hich almost any type
of military IJI'0blel1l may be prac
tie"d. Within a half,day's jOclrney
lie Io\" hills. pathless for"sts, beau.
tiful gruves, ri\ ers, lakes, "ud lh~

sea it~~!f. ,
The fo{t was ori'gitlally estab,

lished in 1917 as Camp Le" is. and
became a pernl,\llcnt installatiun
10 y'ears later, During World War
I the hard-hitti!1(: S'lst division was
organized and trained at Camp
Lewis prior to it" participa tion in
fighting in j<'rollce. Also org,wizcd
thE'l'e was the 13th Irf;llltry divi
sion during Lewis' &r}'\\ til as a war
t:II1C ll1illtary trainillg center.

Today, all Fori Lewis' activitics
arf' cJ6,cly (elated to the training
of the 2d (lndiallheJd) divisicn
\Ihich, i1) 1917, IqS org,1l1izcd in
Europe, The divisinn, thcn com.
posed of regular army and marine
corps regiments, se,Ycd with dis
til1ctil)n in World War I and was
decorated with the Yrench founa.
gere. In World War II the Indian
heads fought all the way from
Omaha beach to the Rhine. For
their valiant stand during the
"Qattle of the bulge" the command
was decorated with the ..Belgian
fouHagere,

I

2.16

9.34

7.86

7.50

8.3i

26.80
21.8i

1.06 I
2063

1
7,135

13,09
4.95

118.73
101.00

98.99

'Mighty Mo'
Basks in ~un of the French Riviera

Choose, more than one' at this low price'

with o.,Y $5 hot
'. \ \

I

Pack'e~ with vqlue
at the price!
Get yours
now •••

J. M. McDonald Co. had these

hats made as you like them,

were able to price them
way below wh~t you'd ex
pect to pay. 'Quality fur·

felt, rayo!. lined, Protective

oil silk sweat bands. Smart

styling, attractive new colors.

for_ Easter!

The VSS ~Jbsouri, flagdd}l of a :\Iidshipman Practice Squadrou,
Is shown at rest in Ule harbor of Villefl all~l:e as she took time out
£lOll; th<; training of the future ~a\ ,11 uniLers she bruught from
Maryland, l'SA, atross the walers of the AUul1(ie to EUI'0lJearl
sl.ou s. '(O/?i,i.l N"V1 PbolOEIOph)

nq 1
~~- ._- ---- ----

-

';,

The new boanl of directol s for
the Onl Commum ty hospi tal will
met't }l'rillay eyening at 8 p. 111, for
the purpose of com pleling details
for the opening of the hospital
campaign.

The members of the new hospit
al board, as chosen by the old
board and the feeler committee,
are Archie Geweke, Leslie Nash,
Glen Auble, Mr's, Harold \Veddel,
A, R Brox, Clara l\fcClatchey, Rev,
,\. Clyde Ehret, Duane \Villip.l11s
anu John R. Sullivan.

Oldest Resident
Dies At Wayne

MI'., Marilla TIbbIe."', 99, Wayne's
olclest resident, died Sunday of last
week at a nursing home then,'. She
was hospitalized thl'ee months ago
\vhen a fat! in her home fractured
a hip. '

Marilla Hayley was bOI n in Can
ada, July :~, 1849. In 1866 she was
married to James Tibbles at Mace
donia, la. In 1882 they came to
Cl'aig, :t\ebr" to make theil' home,
She leayes 8 chillll'en, 2~ granl1
children, 4.2 gn>at-grantkhildl'en
ami 2 gl'eat-great-gramlchlllh en.

Up to
$5.95

It pays' to shop FIRST at J. M. McDonald Co.

:rllE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NELHU\SKA

Men's luxurious new "Bold-Look" TIE~

"

Easter needs

I'"

B!l,

3.98

Imagine' Every detail
of ne~ BOLD styll.ng!
Guarantee~ quality, too!

I ,

In time for Easterl

New t\Bold - Look"
S'HIRTS

'. ',"-
Now. have that righl-o\.l.I-01-
Esquire 190k wil4 th~se "Bold
Look" B.V,D. Shirts, fine spun
rayons go equally well without
neckties. Wide spread collors.
hold·look stHching. New ic~

creom tOne' colors. Others at
$~O.

o~w SCUpOL DlSTHI("~ .
Claims allowed at a meeting of

the Board of Edllc\J.tion of the
S~hool District of the Clty of Ol'd,
held on Aplll 4, 1949.
Auble, Brothel'S, supplies $ 8.85
13r ouhead-Gal'l'elt Co, sup-

plies ,., .
Denoyer-Geppel t Co" equip
Denoyer·Uepped Co" cquip-

ment , . . . . . .. 28.53
D\;'pt. of Public Inst! uc-

Sparrvw's night tions, suppli.:s 5.81
In fli~ht., .. sparrow's will!,>! mllke Fajmon Hadio and Blee-

13 EtlOl;e,J a second. - \ ~Ilical Ser'liel" ~llpplies 11.72

------:-----------:--------.,----"2..--,J;::~_::__:::,,~:.~=_::_::__=~:;;_..;~~=_,::_;:_=,=_=~,-;_=.. _:;:;;;:;::;;;;;:-~ g~~~lJlc I~i~~~j S~%I~~~lit€·1' FlO
Co" SllPUHeS 10.65

Heston, Gr act', mileage 17.50
Horne Craftsman, books .. 7.41
Hospe Pi~lJO Co" repair and

supplies .
Jenison. Ed, mileage .
Karty lIar Qwart'. supplies
L3.wlor Sportin~ Goods,

equipment .
Lord Co" T. C" H1pplies ..
Lyons <ina Carnahan, books
Macmillan Co" books ....
McClur g and Co" A. C"

books .
!I[ouel n Sound Pid~11 es,

Inc" supplies ,.
MoIzer Music Co" supplies
:t\ebraska Office Senicc

Co" suppli>:'s .
Omaha School SUppJ..y Co"

supplies .
Ora Auto Sales Co" sup-

piles , "..... 158,61
Pi»neer Pu!Jlishjn~ Co"

books 1.92 •
QUiz PrinUng Co" printing 62,30'
Honlans Motol' l<'I(:ight,

freight , , ,
Hu.,.'lell SpOl'ting Goou::<,

equipment ,: 14.00
Singe/' S€wing ~1achine Co"

eqI,lipmen t ., .
Svoboua, Chatles, labor

and ::;upplies 16,33
Nebraska Cont. Telephone

Co, telephone ..... ,... 13,00
U\liversity Publi"hing Co"

supplies 7.36
Univer·\ty ExtOl.",;on Di-

vision, supplies 39,25
Wester 11 Auto, supplies .. 1.32

1

RALPH W. NOIUIAN,
SecrEtary. . '

----~ ~._--_._-~-----_.~--

-It sells twice as fast when it'o,j
advertbeu. Use Quiz want 1!ds. T'

~I
'''''--~=='~~~eJ=-, -I J~l»1~0 \~'~ll'll' 1lH'y hd'l, ,1 OCI'lt~;"

, lhn.,tl11ds L1mnt'1 and ccJebJated
I Judy Bjul1d\lnd's bil UHldy. 'flu"
I \\",IS tho first titlle the BjOI klullLl

.l,;;==="'::;;=======~=~==~~=;~~:J I f~11l11y han' been able to get O\CI... .. _.....---.-.- since UefO!'l' CJlI i"tmas.

Mr. and 1\11;;, \V OOdi oW l\leJ el s I C<11110 homc \\ Ith the UIlbe It U 1 b- IIIIRiC
j
hi11<1 13a bcock wcn t to ~~otia

or Omaha and Mr. a11l1 Mls'l COC!{S flom Grand Isl1'ld Fridav I l'Sl.ay L'\cl1lng .to act as Cll Ie at
Chal les Boldt of Granu Islanu I She spent Sa tUI<I.IY \~ I'til the D,'!" t1?~ Sco,tld, n;uslc p.z~Ogl am He
were wcek eml guests in th,' CI~m 'win \Vhite family and Sun<1 iy :lIr I I\~~t O\C~".Wltt~l Mr1\'1NcJlsonl of Old~
Meyl'l's home. Stevens an I Mr a I I\'1'~ BIi' . r~. dar 111 • ar {VIC {a aWl

l . m I.. 1, JlmllllC spent the day Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Austin CUIll!1lins Adam~'iQn camc fn)!1l 1<'IJ111:I\un r 'U 1\[ \ V I 'l\l'

who left hen' last Tuesday for atter her. The Fullerton people: ~~I 1 ~'~s. ignes elza and - ISS
their hOllle in Big Splings wen~ cl1U l\[r. anu 1\11S. Den\in \"illite i o::e ,oUln.. " ,_
held up from Tuesday till Thurs- and two children were dil1lwr I . Rolla, Babcock sl~ent day 1~t,b:
day at MaxweJl III the snow storm. guests in the Gilbert Babcu\.'k I day ~Ith 1\lIs. Hlchald Babcock
They wrote that Whlll the snow hOllle. I and Lmda.
plow finally got thl'Ough there were I Mr. and Mrs. Hal rJ' Klingin- I
100 cars anu trucks folluwing it I: s111itJ~ ale celebrating thcir goluen I Hospital Board,
that had been st~lled, weddlllg Sunday, ApI'll 10, by holu-

MI'. and 1\1r s. VlI gil Annyas and lllg open house flom 2 to :> p. Ill. M t F·d E
Cindy were S,unday and M,)nllay and with a family dinner at noon. ee s rl ay ve
dlllner gUt'sts 111 the \Valter Thorn- :\11'. and Mrs, LeHoy Bjorklund
gal(' hom~, .' and two chiluren of Urt'eJey anll

Mr. and '~Irs. Bryan Portis wele ;1,11'. and Mrs. LeonanJ Otto of
Tuesclay dinn"r guests of Mr. ami Burwell and Mr. and Mr s. John
Mrs. L. \V. Portis, Hamer and GI egol y were Tuesday

Mrs. H. C. Stevens of 1<'uller ton supper guests in the Charles Otto

Up to
$5.95

Fashion-favored

coats .a~d sui~s

Compare price$r

KMMJ at 10;45 A. M. WlAG at 1;15 P, M.
7 ~,O kilo<,cl.. " 780 kilocycle"

For TIPS on HOMEMAKING,.
Listen Monday thru Friday

to BONNIE McDONALD

Mrs. Ardath Winget 01

Gossard will he here.

II's a special invitation to

special customers, like

you, to come in and see

the newest fashio'ns in the

GOSSARD line of beauty.

A •Gossard Fig u r e

Analysis Expert will 00

available for personal

consultation. Do come in

and prove it to yourself

you can be truly comfort

able and look even love

lier in your new clothes'

Saturday,

April' 9

New skirts
stretch your
wardrobe
$398
Thrifty skirts add new ward
robe interest. Skirts with back'
interest, button flaps, detailed
pockets effects. Many zipper
plackets and peplum effects.
Flannels, Donegal tweeds,
plaids, striped and men's" 'awear suitings, gabardines.

,l~t Colo", past.b. Si,es 24-30.

h~

M~de for J,' M. McDonald Co, for
;you. Quality covert, gaba;dine, suede
coats; fine men's wear fabric suits, ••
,all new style details. Dramatic colors.
'Wide, range of sizes, See them now.

,

Don't Forget This Date!

.
~oat's $"'9.95 fo .$39.95 •• SuIts :$24.95'10 $39~95

EAS1~ER

VALUES

j\Pl\IL 7, 19~19

~ .......... ....,. ..... Ir; l .........,.; ~-----------r.

"
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Grasses

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover

:}3abyChicl{S-

We have pretty, good stoeks
of 13rome Grass but Crestcd
Wheat is about impossible to
find. Blue Gramma, \Vest
ern \Vheat, Timothy are not
high priced this year. Red
Top is Yery high priced.
Red Clover and Als)'ke are
in fair supply and not too
high priced. \Ve can make
a good pasture mixture for
you, TeIl us what kind of
land you want to turn back
into pasture ancl we wIIl
m<lke the proper mixture,

Seed Potatoes
Our s~ed potatoes wiil be
here in a fevi dp)'s. \ViII have
Ohio's, Waruas and Cob
bIer's.: We will mal,e special
prices in quantites for good
sizell aCI cages.

We'l~ave' meilliol}'ed 'sevenil
times that normal planting
of Alfalfa andfSweet Clover
\",)uJd plake supplies \:ery
short. Just this week we
had a party from Lincoln
in and take out 600 lbs. o{
Sweet Clover aDd 2 bush~ls

of Heel' Clovel:' Our pried
here in the producing area
of Alfalfa amI S\vee c Clover
art} attractive to landowners
in other sections. You should
figure just what you will
want to plan~ and place
your order while we have
local grown ,seed on hand.
Anytime that we haw to
ship this seed in the price
wiII be much i1ighcr,

Cleaning and
- Treating Seed
We have equipment alid
trained help to redean ~..our
seed and treat it for you.
This is the time to get this
seed ready for planting.
Don't wait till )'OU are ready
to plant to gt't your seed
cleaned and treated,

I AUCTION'
011 ~lll(' "ut

Saturday, April 9
Ortl. :\"t.'l,r.

1 0' Cil I f .... e box
I klt.:ht'u Clllilluarcl
t ('oal ull.l "ood r;,ln~t"
1 ('oat nncl \luod Iu.'uh'r
J l'rt·~~tlrt· ",us ~to,'("
I l)I'd ~Ilrin~ RIHI lIlattrc.,~

1 kltd"'n t"bl ..
:= largt." "taucts
·-to Jrrle;l!tlon t uht's
:1 doz. kih·ht'u ('hnlrlli
llrlll~' "hut) on hn,,' to !IocU.

Salt- e, ('r)' ~utunJn,.

'l'l'nus Ca."'ih.
Jlnbrrt lIllIl Hulh, C('rh,oj,

Herman Rice. Auct.

..

This week Wc h.J..\'e a couplc
of hun,lred started Hy-Lin.;
chicks. If you have not
place!.! your order fOl' chicks

'lel Us have your order soon.
:standard chicks arc very
short aml the order should
be in a t;ouple of weeks be
fore you want them.

"It pays to buy from Nol!."

NOLL
I Seed Co. OrJ~ I
'~i-::-c.. ~'~,:.:;:~c",.-.-- ,

,

9

"

Ord, Xebr.

Chester White
Sow Farrows

MISCELLANEOUS

Ord Livestock Market
announces its offering for the reguhu weekly sal~

REMEMBER - THIS SALE STARTS AT 12:45 SHARP "

I

Saturday, April. '

, .,. I

Complete Fan;I;gO~fitCle(\n~Up i

Just before our ad, went to press WednesdClY we
got a phone call from one of our fClnner friends stClting
thClt he will bring to o\ir auction ~Clturduy his c9m plete
farming outfit, consisting of cattle, hogs, horses. ma
chinery and i all miscellaneous Clrlicles, to pe sold at
auction in cOllneciiou with the regulClr sale.. Time qnd,
spo.r.e prevent listing the offering but it will be a,_com
plete dean-up :::ulE'. "

We hope for good roads and weClther Sat4rd~y and
if these conditions Clre good we expect to have one of the
best sales of the year. Du~ to the large offering this sale
will start Clt 12:45 sharp. The offering .lines up as follows:

250 HEAD OF CATTLE

75 head' of 'caives
100 head of mixed yearlings

15 head of choice whiteface Polled Hereford cows mated
to a registered Polled Hereford bull. ~ have calves
at side. others Clre heavy springers.

15 head of mixed stock cows
8 choice milch cows

1st calf J~rsey heiler, just fresh: universitY' breeding and
from Ernie Stewart herd

3 breeding bulls including a white DurhClIn yearling.
a great individual

12 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

These include a vjell broke tecnn. a good spott~d work
team and 2 choice saddle horses. .

175 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND

HEAVY FFEEDER SHOAtS

Severct1 brood SOV/S I Clnd a few bOClrs.

ford-Ferguson corn plClnter. tandem disc and mower. all
in good condition "

Emerson spre(ider, ready ,to run
McCormick-Deering 2 bottom plo°"f. 14 inch. like new
1945 Model John Deere truetor, A·I 'shape '
Rubber tired wagon
Rubber i~ed hayrack .
FClrmuJl trCletor and cultivator
Model A John Deere traetor, good
Case side delivery rake. nearly new

.....--~-----~

I CllllllnillS, llllnlkk &. CUllllllia~, Alldiollc('rs

"' .._._-,--~'-- ----- -_._- -~_._- --------- -- -----~.------------

Melvin COl'nell, erstwhile n!.'ws
paperman in various towns, and
now in the insurance business in
Friend as weIl as se~rctary of the
r'riend Chamber of Commerce,
raises the cry of "We \Vuz Rob
bed!" with all due respect for the
truth.

Thievcs broke into the office of
the GOI'Llon-Cornell agency', , broke
open the safe, and finding little
they could negotiate, seattered the

)It. Washington, N, II., was the Eighteen PillS papers over the floor. In case you
scelle of experiments by men of I ':I want to know, the safe was in-,

, f \ s'lrcd Ithe l\'avy s Uureau 0 'l'!'CIl'lU- A pure bred Chester White sow '_' ._. _
tics during whieh jet el'gine icing owned by H. Eo Iske and Sons of I ", " '
tests were conducted, Photo Ashland recently fano\\'ed 18 pigs, 1'0 T}<~XAS.
shows snow anu ice covering a sixteen of which were saved. The The Bob and VerI Timmerman
securing cable and a building in feeding problem is being solved families left Sunday morning via'
which the scientists worked. by leaving 8 with the mothCl', hand two autos and Olle truck fOI' their

(O,'ficial Navy Photograph) feeding 8 and changing them from new home in Greenville, Tex. They
----.------ ..... -- -.-.-.---- time to time. expcct to build <lnd selI aiuminum',.---------------'---:---1 Mr. Iske says that he has been lllalqllces for Auble Bros. ThC'yI LEGAL NOl ICES lra.ising hogs 27 years, amI this is had planned to leave soonel' but

" ...---- -4 'the first time in all those years were ~elayed waiting for their
that a sow has farrowed an ex- truck which came in last wcek
ceptionally large litter.

Gerhard Friesen of
Henderson Is Dead

State Merit S)'stem examina
tions were g-iven Saturday at the
high school frum 8 a. m. to 12
noon, by Mrs. Edw, L, Kol<es.
These are the equivl1lent of civil
service for job placement. Appli
cants who pass the necessary
stamlanls are eligible for clerical
or stenographic positions in coun
ty and state offices, on basis of
ljlt; ri t.

FifteUl took the examina lion:
Betti Anderson, Phyllis Anderson,
Mary Lou Beran, Richard Good,
Rita Greenwalt, Joan Han,;on,
Helen John, Carol Kwiatkowski,
Norma M<lnebester, Vietta Miska,
Hoscllen Vogeltanz, Vivian Zul
koski, all of Ord high school, and
Bevedy Goodrich, Evelyn Hamel'
and Kathryn Haught, all of North
LouI'.

Albert 1. Fries('n, superinten,lent
of schools at North Loup, received
word of the death of his uncle,
Gerhard J. l<'l'iesen, 6], at Hender
son, Nebr. Funeral services \HrC
held Sunday, March n. Mr.
Fl'iesen had been to visit his uncle
only a few days befort" so he' did
not drive down for the funeral.

Hichanl Friesen was a son of
Jacob and Anna Friesen and was
reiCeived as a member of the
13etl:eslla Mennonite church June
8, 1908, l'emaining a faithful mem
ber until his death. He attended
YOl'k college and Fl'emont college
and taught school for a number
of years. He was very active in
chmch and civic affairs.

2-11c

! IIBLP \VANT~D -- A WOnlan in
, . terestNl in photog raphy in gen

eral for full time work. Sales
expeJienc,~ hclpful. Apply in
person. Swopes Studic\ Onl Neb.

?-Hc

9uiz Want Ads,
Too Late To Classify I

FOH SALt,; -- Singel.' sewing ma
Chine, u~ed. R C. Austin. Z-2tp

WANTED -- A maId at Hotel Ord,
Apply in person. 2-llc

FOR SALt,; - Gardcn t!·<lctOI'.
Planet Jr., 3-horse motor. Gov
ernor contr(>1, on rubber. Horace
Travis, 2-1tp

FOR SALE - 1947 MalleI il.
I,H.C. Tractor with power lift
cultivator, po\\er lift lister. A-1
Condition. \Valter Huebner,
Phone 420 t, Ord. 2·11c

TAHPS - any size. If we don·t
have, the ~ize you want in stock,
wc'll make it for you. Misko
Leather & Sporting Goods. 2-3tc

PLASTICS - Decorator fabrics
for chair co\'Cring,~, breal<fast
nooks and re-upllolstcring. Abo
velours, mohair, frieze and
others. Complete line of home
upholstering supplies. Misko
Leather & Sporting Goods. 2-3lc

FOH SALE
1918 Ford 2 door
Hl47 Mercury 4 door
Hl46 Chenolet Aeru
] 942 Chcnolet 4 door
19~ 9 Ford 2 door
]94] Dodge 2 door
1939 Plymouth 4 door

i 1937 Chenolct 2 clOOl'
I 1935 Ford 2 door
i Model A
Model A John De-ere

INew Pickups at list. Can get any
! make of new cal'.
. PBTSKA AUTO CO.

! .1'

1.60
1.28

3.30

1.00
'1.8S
,1.50

.., .

m

. ORD, NEBRASI{A

.,

•

11llYS GIL\:"U !SL:\~J) STOHK
D. M. Osborne, own.:.' of the Os

bOlne Sh00 stores in Onl, O'Neill,
Holdrege am! OxforJ, will add
another outlet to his small chain
this fall, when he tak'es possession
of the Steidley Shoe store in Grand
Island, :Sale of the busiq('ss was
announceu this week, wfth pos-
session this fall.. '

The Valley county chapter of
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis had a board of
directors mceting last wed" after
two previous attempts to gct a
quorum had failed, due to bad
weathel'. The meeting' \\:as held
in the county treasurer's office,
Mr.\ Satterfield being the cotinty
<:halnnan. . ,

Election of officcrs for the com
ing year re!oultcd in tile re-cIection
01 S~tterfield .as chairman, Mrs.
Edw. L. Kokcs as secretary amI
C, J. Mortensen as trea~un:r.

Sta;lley Absalon was e!ecteJ vice
<:lla,irlllan. John L. \Vard was ap
pointed publicity chairman' and
Mrs. \Vallace Doe fund chairman
for the fund campaign ncxt win-
ter. ,

A board of diredors was elected
to serye for the new j'ear, consist
ing of those lllcntioiled above and
the following represcntatives of
the area over the county: Mrs, R
Mettenbrink and l<:ermit Erieksol{
of An'aclia; Mrs. Ign. Polua.J{a
and Hay Hill of North Loup~ Mr,;.
Jalnes Iwallski of ]<~l)'ria, and Mrs.
George Gard al.:d Mrs. Minnie
llo!oun of Onl.

Infantile Paralysis
Group Meets

QATS

FEEDS

FEHTILIZEU

Good Heavy Weight Outs.

I 37 Lbs. Te3! Weight.

STECI{LEY'S SEED CORN

·Z7rrrra~

Our ca.rload of Fertilizer on track NOW. We have a
few tons left for sale of 4-16-0 and 0-20-0. SAVE by get
ting your supply off this car. Don't forget you can receive
a payment from the A.A.A. for use of PhosphClte on
Grasses and Legumes or with Small Grains when used as
nurse l crop with Alfalfa or Sweet Clover. '.

We would appreciate it if all who hl;1Vc com bought
would. call and take their com now ClS we need the ware-
hq"use ' room. ".

Wc still hClve some good numbers in the right kernel
size. ORDER NOW.

All feeds have' 'continued to be strong'in price the
past week. We offe.r the following feeds subject to stock
on h~nd. "

Omar Chick Starter .. , $ 4AO
, I,. .

Hange Cubes, 40% P.rotein, per ton 75.50
Ouwr Egg 1\lash, print bag 3.85
Oyster Shells, per bag. . . . . .95

~ 6 I ~ • ,

\Va)'ne C'll( 1\Ie.al, 25 lb. bag
YelIow Corn, per bu. . ....
C~ltile Fattener !)elIets,

22% Protein, IH~r bag'. ,

BarJey, Good Feeding, per bu. ., ..
, .

32% Poultry Concentrate, print bag
Wayne' Pig'~lnd Sow 1\leal, per bag" " :----

fARMERS ELEVATOR
I PHONE 95

I
I
I

Last of Pioneers
Writes Letter

It mayor may not be the same "lion" that has been caus
ing a WClve of depredations Clnd speculation over central Ne
braska, b\.lt the above beast is being proudly displayed by a
Bridgeport ,resident. The photograph was sent to the Quiz
by Tom Lally, editor of tho Bridgeport News-Blade. with no
other comment than "Here's your lion." The Quiz .suspects the
sheep in the picture is Mr. Lally's dr!;lmatization 6f the Clnnual
first of April sa"ing, "March comes in like a lion, goes out like
u lamb." And everyone knows thClt sheep have a. rather
PUNgent odor,

--~

The

April 12 -13

April 10 - 11
'I

.. Postponed

l\londay,

~'ri. - Sat., April 7 - 8 - 9
.DOUBLE FEATURE

To Sell At Auction

Erkson, Nebraska

. \

.. 17 ORD LOTS

.; LIVESTOCK AUCTION
"'., I . .'

'~ATURDA V. APRIL. 9

Ord .Livestock Market

'\ .

:'Sunday

Thurs.

. . -~

ERICSON LIVESTOCK MARKET

r,:'l\iesday - \Vednesda~,

,~>,.. ,'

~:;::!::::=...::_~~ WARD BQHO •MAE ~RSH ' lANE OARWm 8£N IOIlHSDN

•
this sale and come prepared to bid. George Barnes re-,

Weather and roads pennitting, we
expect our offel~in-g to be as follows:

20 'llcad of registered Hereford bulls,
ranging in age from yearlings to
3 year olds.

40 head of young whiteface stock cows
some with calves at side

T9 help ~eltle the J, F. Barnes Estate we will sell at

2:00 p. m. on Saturday. April 16, during the regular week

ly auction, 17 vacant lots in Ord. These are located in

. ". I . '

Block 9 of Woodbury's Addition. SE'e the!1?' before date lof

presents the Heirs.

150 head of mixed stocl{ cattle

Sale Sh~~'!s ,l)t 1:30 P. 1\1.

" .~

. ,- -----.....-;------~ ----- .. --------,;;..;.;.; --~;; --==.------ -------

I"
j

Delpha M. Ta)'lor of Lincoln
writes,to renew her subscription to
the Quiz. .Mis~ Taylor has been
employed by the legislature sipce
the session opened Jan. 4. being
secretary of the Committee on
Judiciary, which work she has
found very interesting. She says
she is located just acro"" the hall
fl'om Clarence 1\1.. Davis. •

Judge Paine retired from the
supreme court Jan. 28 allLl 11l0\'cd
bacl< to Grand Island. Mis~ Taylor
bccame court l'eporter in the
eleventh judici<ll district in the
fall of 1922, when Judge Paine was
district jUdge. She continued .in
this work for 8 yeal s, and thell
went to 'Lincoln in the same
capaCity when he bccalllC a judge
of the sUIJreme couit 18 yeals ago.

Miss Taylor is a gradua te of

1/fI
' s.~Oi.~ ,.·""....II"".i.~ ,41N~~.><!u;/,.,"'vr ~~. Ord high school, and her f~rst

;;;/\. /Yon"V"" 'r, vfT VV' ~ " wOlk '!ofter finishing school here

f
·.' MII;,y . ... was setting type for the VaIl0y

· .,..,·-rft"·J~if.(3S;"~~~ON· .~I ,;...1 iJougtt~~~~;~~~:~;~~:"" by

I\n,~ , 13.ob Dye got to his school a weck
1;) kIS'" . . . .' . ago Sunday practically the only
t~ .I" S.1"'G' ,' possible way, . horse back.. He

...... ,..B~Df
"Tllll started at his home about 4 miles

southeast of On! and rode to about
5 miles south of Ericson, a total

~~~.~,",. . . . of appn'ximatel)' 20 miles. The
'i!r. IECH'NICOlOR """c MO~\"'Ar~AN' MftL1R • CHn~SSE ride took Bob about 512 hours.

In places the muu was so soft
. short: MClrch ,of Time - "Life With Grandpa". that the horse s\lllk in up to his
.. . jmCi:s. By the time they reached

An interesting considerCltion of the Townsend Plan. their destination, both Bob am!
-.' . '. ' the horse werc tirl'd out.'-wJ:ic::r1:1J:lc:lJ::Ic:IClJ::r. I ---~---------------
~ . ' j - Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

--~--------------------

ORD

John Wayne. Star of "Red River" in a new Sensation.
~ost unusual Super Western ever made in technicolor...,..

, !

r

,

PAGEEIG:::,I-_iT..:.,:_, -..._............._-.........-.... ........................-"_i_r_H_E_O_I_-{D_Q_V_I_Z
i
, "O__R_D_,_N_E_B_R_A_SK_I\__r- -----T----::--=---:--:-,.,.-~,·-"....-_:_:'A.-:-P:-R:-I-L'_'7_,_1~9~~

=C::II=n::lC::IJ=~=(J=IJ=.c::::1! IIridgeport Ci1lllures "Lio1\" • F. A. Mitchell, 1Maunla in Ice Tesl Mrs. Geo. Round ';"""';; ~fl~"'~~:~" u,} '" ':iu~

ORD'I IIEAI 11E. \t Formerly of Ord, L - in Airplane Ride E~~'e~~~E~F~;a~P-l~~fo~~~~~
Mrs. George Hounu, who had Heston, their auviser. and Mrs.

BUr·Ied Thursday ucen vi:;iling a llaughter, ~rrs, Jack Howanl Huff, their club mothrr,
FurnlxlUgh in Santa 13aruara, Cal, went to Lincoln to attend a meet-

I
left the Los Angeles a,irport with ing. This was the secoi1d Illeeting

NEBR. Employed by Cornell itnuther son-in-law, l<'red Camp- of this kinel to be held.
, bell, March 30, and flew to Hart- _~ . __ . ._

Bros. Hardware More' ford, Connecticut, for a visit with .

Than 45 Years Ago. the Call1pbells, who live there. ~ ICornell Remarks
They left Los Angeles at 8:,:,0 •

~ Francis A. Mitchell, 72, passed a. m. and alTiv('d at Hartford at .
I away at the Mary Lanning Me- 10 p. m, Acconling to her Ord 'We Wuz Robbed l '
I modal hospital in Hastings, where daughler, Mrs, Hugh Car~on, Mrs. •
'he had been recclving treatment H.ound enjoyed the trip very much,
, for the past ten days. He had been It was certainly a long trip for
, a resident of Hastings for a num- her, as It was her fir:;t experience

be:' of years. in the air, and she is well past 80
Shortly after the turn of the years of age.

century Mr. Mitchell was employ
ed in On! in Cornell 131'OS. hanl

: ware in what is now the Fafeita
, bUilding on the sot.:th side of the
1 square. His parents, ~rr. <'.11d Mrs,

Sam ~rltchcll, lven: eady residents
of Onl.

H.; \\'as born in Newport, Ky.,
July 15, 1876 amI was a traveling
:;alesman fol' the Imperial Casket

'company of Kansas City, Mo., at
the tilne of his death.

He was a member of the First
Presbylerian chlll'ch of Hastings,
a Mason amI a member of Unitcd
Commc:rcial Travelers. Survivo'rs
include his widow, Mrs. Clara 13.
~htehell, a daughter, Mrs. Gordon
Minter of Hollywood, Calif., a sis
ter, Mrs. Ben G. Hussell of Den
ver, Colo., ancl a gr,tmldaughter,
Niki ~hnter. ~OTl(:}<; TO umUEHS

Mr;,. Minter, NUd and Mrs. UESTHl'UnON OF HEIN-
Russell WCle in Hastings at the FOI{(.']<~D COXCHETE CUDI:"El"
time of MI'. Mitchell's death, Ml'. to be <:olltnl.ded b.r Comstock Boy elnRu~~el1 came at once, and Mr. TIlE CITY OF OHD, 1'\EllH.\SIL\.
MinH'!' al'l'ived by plane. Estimated cost $t,OOO. , e

Funeral services were held at ~ex Jewett, ,c:ty CI~rk, \~11I re- IFatal ACCident
1 :30 p. m. Wednesday at the First Cel\ e .!eale,d bIds at hIS 0;f1ce up I '.
Presbyterian church in Hastings, Ito 7.,:,0 0 c~ock .P.l\f, Aptll 26, \Vonl has been receIved in Ord
with Dr. Silas G. Kassler offici- 1940: at which tIme the.y WIll be \ of an accident Satunlay in Com
atin"'. Masonic rites were also pUb!lc~y opene~J, for furmshll1g the, stock which proved fatal to Carl
conchlcted at the time, following followll1g s.cl'V1ces at OrJ, Nebras- Fowler, 12 year old son of Mrs.
which the body was brought to !{a. . , '. Hal'lan Fowler. He {\'as found
Ord for burial. DestructIOn of ReInforced Can- about six p, m. Saturday in a feed

The corteo,~ I:an into dec snow cret.e Chillll;ey, Complete. lot at his homt', injured by a shof
betwcen No~th Loup and CKd and . Bl:!~ receIvcd .afte;· . the. ~bove from a ~2 caliber riflt', which en
did not anive until very late that s.~cClfl~d ~l~le,fOI Opt lllng ,",111 be tere,l hi:; .head. ',. '
evening. The next morning com- 1 du/ ntcI UllJptl,lcU to the bld.Jer. He was tak~.n t.o CO.11StoC!<, then
mittment services were held at the 13.dJlng fOlllS ale octa.ll1'lble placed on a lalhoad motol to be
grave in Ord cemetery, with Hev. free of" charg,e at ~ th,e offIce of I taken to t~e LO:lP City hospital, ..., __--,.. ..:.- -'-
Eugene Olson of the Onl Baptbt Mr. Je\,ctt, ~lty C!el k" or, frOl:1 Ibut h~ pas~ed a\\ a~ clUoute .. , Thc Irr.__~~~~_~_~_~~_~~_~~~~~~~"
church in charge. Lutz ~.l\l,::IY, Consu1lll1g Engll1eelS, s:tuatlOn \\as made the male ellf- I •
' ~----- -..------------ 819 l'mance BIJg., Kan,;as cIty 6, flCUlt because all roads leadll1~I Seed Granls

Missuurl. . Iinto Comstcck were blocked with . '

Merelt System Each bidder shall submit with IsnlJw and mud. I Certified Clinton Oats and
his bid a certifkd check, or recleaned and treated Spar-
cashiers' checl(, on a solvent Ne- tan Barley, on hand ready

Examelnat-Ions braska bank, 91' a biddcr's bonJ, j Sc te• May Pave to go out. ~hese supplies
the amount of which is !lot less 0 a are rather limited in caqe
than five percent (5';1) of the bidI·' • there should be ~ heavy callTaken At Ord price, and \\hich sh,,11 gurrantee Business Section for them just at planting
good faith on the part of the bid-, . time. We would appreCiate
del', ~nd ~he entering into contract A mecting \\~as held in ScotiaI it if ;>'ou would l,llace )'our
wl.thlll flf~e('jl (15) days at the Monday night of this weel, for the onIcr .a few days III adv<lnee
pnce bid, l~ accepted by the pur- purpose of talking over the propo,- so that we might have them
chaser. sition of paving the mair\ street' ready for th.eln to ,go out

CITY Or' 01\D, NBBHASKA, leading SQuth from the highway to on short not.lc~. \'ve \Vlll
Attest: the Union Pacific track~. make a bookll1g for you and

R~X Jr.;WETT, J Oil Illat was used on this section havo,) it ready for you. Clin-
. City Clerk. Isome years ago, but it has deprc- ton Oats have I:roven to ~e

By date,! and is now in very rough a very good .J·andy for thIS
1<'. L. BLE::SING, Icondition. The matter is the re- part of Nebraska.

, ;\la)'ur. sponsibility of those owi1ing; prop~

: ApI iI 7-3t elty facing on the strert. "
I

, . . - . ....-- - •J.
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ORD

Priced As Low As

Choice of 250 sam
pIes. for, made-to
m~asure suits.. 250
suits. you r. s i z e.
A~out two wee~g

(or delivery.

Best dressed man in
the Easter Parade ••
in one of our fin~

taUored lluitll. Styled
to flatter your b~t

points. Ski 1full y
made of superb ga
bordines .• wors.ted
, ; sharkskins •• as,
Sl1lqTt looking as
they. oro 10 n g 
we a ri n g. Com ~

make your choice
today.

$32.50 to $55.00

-:\;11'. and Mrs. Don Dethlin
spent the week end in Ord with
friends and relatives.

--Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins
and Hal went to Loup City Sun
day to visit Mol's. Marjorie 1o~ertlg

and Rhonda Sue.

Fine Tailored Suits.

Gabardine,S! 'V 0 r •

steds! Sharkskin s !
~Iany CQlors! Wide

Size Range!

------

Again, D-X leadstlie- wayr Pioneerlng'
with the development of a sensationalIl'
new and bette'r motoroil - D-X with;
,Extrinol"'. This great new oil meets the.
,challenge of present-day driving condi·
tions •.• new engine designs, higher high..
way speeds and more stop-and-go city'
driving, It stands up looger! It is a
toughcr motor oil-safer! And it costs less,
to use! To get this (omplett lubrication,'
protection, change to the. oil with the
}'extu" now. Change. to D-X witb Extrinol.,

MID-CONTtNENT P&T.ROUIJW coapOD~TION'

East Side of Square

Earl's Clothing Store

i

IRIGHT FOR EASTER
I .

PIlODUCTS ARE DIS'tRIJ$U'tED

Oil Station

-MI'. and 1I1IS. Bob Leachka of
Omaha were ovel' nig:1t guests of
Mr. and :\frs. Joe Cetak.

--E. E. Vodehnal, who is worle
ing' as an assessor, has Leen sper.d
iI~g the nights at the Albert Volf
homl'.

AT YOUR NEAREST D·X STATION

CHANGE TO O-X MOTOR OIL WITH

EXTRINOL

D-X

~".'
-,:.:~ ..;;;-~.;;....:.:..~;~:.:.;,

-" ~:.."..,,: ... -w~.
~'-.~' ~--';~'-i':;f-':~-;> ".~);_'~.~/";/f/. 7

._----_...-.... ...~ /
_ .......... :.. ..,._-_..... - ...<J,............. . ,""

~'~~~: WHAT EXTRINOL* IS
.;~;~>~c Extrinol is the name of the cQm~lel"

chemicals which now are blended InlO
I)-X Motor Oil. Extrind makes D·X-
long famous as a top <}u1Iity, high heal
le~isting. paraIfin base mOlor oil-evea
safer, tougher, longer-lasting. Extrinol
helps kee{' )'our molor clean ••• Plo
tects beanngs from ruSling, pilting and
wear, • - and fi~hts sludge ••• gives
}'OU exIra prolectlOn-it 00 ~tra cosl!

Fairview

evening, MI'. 3mI
l'rien were guesls
Kapustka home in

ttVNDRED$ OF CA$OlINES t' ~.
IiVNDREDS OF MOTOR OilS ~ fl«t ~tfl ~~ D·)(
COMB'NE THE. TWO GREATEST EXTRA~ IN' MOTORING

'?u.~. ot Extrinol in I)-X Motor Oil

']U ..~. of Upper.Cylinder tubrititi9Q en D·X Motor Fue);

DIAMOND
OijD

••1

FARM WIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Walter Anderson

Fltl~E ESTli\IATES GIVEN

Charles I{rikac
-' Phone 3515, Ord

Lores l\lcl\lindes
Phone 564, Ord

Your Occo Service Men

PHONE 562

I

After Iwo years 'with R,E.A. and before that with the City

of Ord, I am now going into business for myself, doing

house and farm wiring.

Ord

SECTION TWO

...

/

Sllllda!! Dililicr GIl/'sls .
Sunllay dinner gUl'~ts at the

home of Mr. :1nll ~!rs. \Vill 1'ena;;
were L~Hldie Kwtc·n.,ky, \Vence]
B[uha amI Hat tic' Bruha. The day
was spent cclebrating' Laudie's
L,il t1l\]ay.

Di!!iI(/, G1((sls.
SUl1llay dinner guests at the Geo.

Lint home were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Coats and ](aren of Chapman, Mrs.
Anna Barnes of Cotes field, ).;frs.
Daryl Lint of Kennewick, \Vash.
and I1iiss \Vilma Lou ZabloudiJ.

Mira Valley

A. B., C.

Robert H. Heimgartner, Pastor

Both Gas &Electric Models At

St. John's Evexngelica1 Lutheran" Church

East Side of Square

We have sold our building and offer o'ur entire

stock of NEW

Anderson Motor Co.
Less Than Cost!

Washing 1'Iachines

CLOSE-OUT

.. .' ...

LENTEN SERVICES
by:

John 12:32 - "And I, if I be lilted up (rum the earth, will
draw all men unto me.:'

Every Thursday evening. throu~h April 14 inclusive at the

American Legion Hall beginning ext 8:00 p. m. Spon30rcd

,
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items,

Social and Personal

r----------------------------------------------!

1' ....... ~_-----"IIl1 --.-----.-----.----- l,-----------..----------...-.--....--..-.---.........--;;;.;:,,:.--.-------.-.,

Hal,e Salc.
8itulllay, Apl"il 2, Cil'elC ~ cf

the Altar Society ladies held a
bake sale at George's Market.
Chairmen were Mrs. Roland Nor·
man arid Mrs. Syl Sl1otkosld. Tbe
cake was won by Mrs. Ervin ~lel'

lill.

IIoilorill!J Hi/Oulay.
Sll/vby guest:.; at the home of

MI'. and Mrs. Chllek Ackks in
honor of Donald Geneski's birth
day ;'vert' M1". an,1 Mrs. Pacll Gen
(osld and family, !llrs. Anna P\)lak,
Mrs. Lillian Novotny and Miss
Gntnille Okl'l"s;-:a.

Par/,os Is 65.
Albc'l-l Palkos, sr. l'each('d his

65th anni\'ersary Sunday, and in
honor of the occasion the Albert
Parkos, jr. and Emil Selllacek fam
ilies and :1I1Is. Charles Lickly met
at the Parkos home and helped
him celebrate.

-Mr. and MI·s. Bill Goff went
to \Vood River Thursday on busi
ness anll visited Mr. and Mrs. John
HolmeS.

-Saturday
Mrs. Richard

'in the E. P.
Elyria.

--Mr. and Mr:3. Riehanl Ro\'.'bal
were Sunday dinner guests of :'Ifr.
and Mrs. III. B. CUl1in~ins. In the

"Read bu 3,346 Families Eoerll \Verh" The Loup Valley Region's Big NelVspaper afternoon they drove to Bcawell
, , to visit Mr. an,1 Mrs. Ronald Hose.

--Sunday 1111'S. Dorothv NeVI kla
Established April, 1882 THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA THURSDAY .. APRIL 7, 1949 Vol 67 No.2 amI Donnie" Mrs. Bill 'Goff amI:.:...:....:....:.---...:..-:-...:..---------------------:---------------1-------------'·7-------------- Billy, Mrs. \Valter Jorgensen and

, -:\Irs. Joe Knapik went to om-' --Mr. and Mrs. Don Coats an~l _ Misses Darlene and Betty Pun- Mrs. Axel Jorgensen spent the
Iaha last Thursday. Karen of Chapman spent the week CP.Ch.ar spent the week in Ord. Iafternoon . WIth Mr. and Mrs.

I _Baki.Salt.-Satul'lla~.atGeorgt"send in Orc1. Mr, Coats returned --LaRue Jones was a Friday Ha[lan JOlgensen and.son.
,:\1t'at. :.'Ilarket by }~I~ria Cathulil' home Sunday, Mrs. Don Coats is OWl' night gUl'St of !lh. and Mrs.-Mrs. LaMOIne \'v 1gent was
I ladi.·s. Z-ltc helping Mrs. Robert Coats this M. B. Cummins. Iblou~ht h.ome Satunlay from the
I --Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. Andersen week with their new baby, and _ Sunday afternoon guests at St. 1< rancis hos1)ltal In Grand Is-
had as their Sunclay suppel' guests Kal'fcn is staying with her prand- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Iland \I.'.here she underwent a maJor
Mrs. Hans Andersen, Mrs. Vera parents, Mr. and :'Ihs. Geo. Lin~. Dworak were Mr. and :\lrs. BiJl opelatlol2' , •
Pennin"worth and Dr. and :\1I's. R. --Ml'. and Mrs. John Haskell 2ikmund and Mr. and :'Ihs. Adrian -Bak,' Salt' - Saturday .at Georgp's I
L. Beeghly. and MI'. amI Mrs. Archie Geweke M,"ese. :\ll':tt :Uarl,et h~' EI~l'Ia Cathulie,

--Mr. and Mrs. Vel'lin Smith went to St. Joseph, Mo., Friday _ Sunday supper guests of Mr. Iadlt's. . '. . :!-lte
were Sunday eveni11g supper morning and came back Sunday. ancl Mrs. Mil{e Axthelm were Mr. --Mr. and MIS. Chal1l(' Ulban
gue~ts of :'111'. and 1Ihs. Geo. Cetak. - Mr. amI Mrs. Dave Watson and Mrs. Maynard Smith of North ancl Bal1Jara Kapustka were Sun

-·Adam Kusek of Columbus was spent Thursday evening with Mr. Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Covert, day, afternoon guests at the Geo.
a ouest at the Martin Knopik home and Mrs. Verlin Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnan.l and VaSIcek home.. .
St~nday. -Monclay Mrs. Vera Penning- Mr. and 11.rs. Leland Hich. -MondJ.Y evelllng,dll1ner gu:sts

-Mrs, Laura Thorne and :1IIarie worth and Dr. amI Mrs. R. L. c-.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kusek are 0:, .~tr. ar.d Mrs. G,eo., ~Iastmgs
Jorgensen spent Monday evening Beeghly left for their hOllle in the pal'ents of a baby girl Lorn \\( Ie Ml. amI MI s. Ed S\\ opes.
with M[s. Will Nelson. Kimball, S. D. accompanied by J\~arch 30 in Burwell. , -·Ml'. a~d J\[r.3. Gerald Dye wcre

- Sumlay llinner guests at the Mrs. Hans Allllersl'n, who will -.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 1<'\,rgll.'wn Sun.(la~ d~nll~1' guests of MI'. and
V. A. Andersen home Wele Mrs. stay a couple of WlelCl. of Lincoln spent the w('ek cnll with M[s. I. b. Pococl<.
Han,; Andersen and Mrs. It L. ~ MI'. an,1 Mrs. Geo. Lint took hH parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. - Mr, anll MI':-;. H:lllJld Franze·n
Beeghly. M[·s. Daryl Lint and LinlIa 1o'ay to Mille['. Mr. lo'ergtlson l'etullled to and sun anll .MI s. Ray I1to01 e. of

- Satunlay evening guests at Urand Island Monday, where she Lincoln'Sunuay taking Kirk Lewis ~yomll1g spcnt Su.nday eVl:nl:lg'
the Adrian Mcesl' homc were MI'. will leave for her h0me in l(ennl'- with him. Mrs. Ferguson will stay With MI'. anu Mor~. HlchJ.ru l'ncll.

IIo1lor llirlJiday. and MIS. Wm. J. Zikmund anll wick, Wash. Linda Fay has been hCle a while>. - .. Mr. and Mrs. HusselJ. H?SC
To honor tJ1e bil thday of LeItoy Lores Lel" ?jtr. and Mrs. Les Stak- staying with thl' Geo. Lints the -Mr. and Mrs. Mike Axthelm w(,l'e 10 Burwell Sunday ViSItIng

ZI!unllnd a glUUp of fIiemls met at leckel' and Stanley Owen. last f(:w months. were Sunday dinner guests of MI'. Mr. ~nll Mrs ..R~nal(l Hose. :
thl' home of his pal ents, MI'. and -Monday Miss Mary Ann Roc -Dr. 11. N. Xorrls, Osteolll\th. and Mrs. L. II. Covert. -Sunday e\Clllng guests at the,
Mrs. \Vrn. J. ZlkmuIHI, Sunday eve-I was taken from the Onl hospItal, . 32:tfc _ Mrs. 1<'. L. 13lessing's brother home of Mr. and !III's. Ed Swopes'
ning. Those plesent were J\tr. and. where she had her appendiX re- - !III's. Chester A. Bnnk wntes r..nd. sister-in-law, MI'. and Mrs. were !lk, anu !ltrs. DNn Misko and I
Mrs. Joe Dworak, MI'. and Mrs. moved, to the home of MI'. amI from Pleasanton, Nebr., to renew Holger Holm of Omaha spent the MI'. an,d Mrs. Jay Brown.
Jo~ Cetak and Allen, :\11'. and Mrs. Mrs. Almond Brox. She will stay her subscription to the Quiz for \' eeA entl gllests at th 11011~

~ 1 week end with them. Mrs. Bless- - v '"I e 1 , I
Emory Thomsen and MI'. and )';hs. there until the roads are passab e, another two years. She congrat- ing's parents, MI'. amI Mrs. Mark of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ~cha;fe~
Adrian Mcese. - then she will g'o home. Mrs. H['ox ulates the papcr on its years of Holm went to Omaha with the we['e Mr. and Mrs, La1.tol11e F em I

was her night nurse while in the service to the community. The late Holg'er Holms. and daughter, Julil" of 1\1,l11uen.
-Friday evening, MI'. and Mrs. hospital. D['. Drink first came to ~1'l1 about MIS Hemy st t ;\1

Verlin Smith visited with MI'. and -Mr.. amI Mrs. Joe Dworalc, fltty ~'ears ago, and practiced here --Mrs. Vera Samlers of Oshkosh . - '. '. an). ~per; . on-
To Oo&urc AIiIliL'cr&(uy. 1 M d M f h t t' t and Mrs. Virginia Hing and (laugh- day aftellloon WIth Mrs. 10 I'l'd UI-

d JIll Mrs. Henry ~eml::t. Mrs. Lillian Ulric 1, 1'. an rs..01' a s 01' lll.1C en years ago tel', Jean Elll'n of Peabody, Mass., neh. I
cei':~;:t~ t~~l;~. 56t~' \~~,~J;;;~\~~;i- -- Misses Virginia and Ruth IJoe Sed1,:cek.a~d M,r- and Mrs: Joe Just bef~.re mO.7'll1g to Ple~sant?~. are visiting a few uays in the S. -MI'. amI M[·s. Laulenc~ L<lft,

S I A 1 17 .t! T110mscn attenued the Ic Capades Jablol;skl \Hle Sunday dmner MIS. Bnnk Will be lem(ln~eltd \V. Hoe home. Mrs. Sanders is a Lany and Heynard an,1 MISS De-
versary ufnl ay

,? opri, I ; WltIl in Omaha March 29. guests of MI'. and Mrs. Stanley here .as the fonner Grace 10len, nl' ~ce of '11 s. Ro~, and M['~. RI'ng lores Keown went to Grand I.sland
. open house rom _.:0 0 c oce unl' Copeland. a I'eglstered nurse before her mal'- C " , " S d t tt th -, f

5 :00 o'clock in the afternoon and -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lehecka of -Miss \Vilma Jean Richardson, riage. . is a niece of Mrs. Sanders.' un ay 0 a end e \\'l:udll1g 0
again in the evening beginning at Om~_h:l \\:ere supper guests Tues- who has been attending business -Miss Verda Munn, daughter of -Mr. and Ilks. Albert Dahlin Miss Betty Sorgl'nfrel and Wallace
8 :00 o'eloele at their home in J<':ric- llay evenn,3' \it, the home of Mr. college at Chillicothp, Mo., has Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Munn spent spent Sunday evening at the Pete Jakob. .
son. No gifts please.' anu Mrs. J1I11 Cetak. completed the secretarial course last week in oI'll dlll'ing spring Hollander home. -Mrs. D. B. McOstnch went----------·-----.:...--------------1 d A'1 1 wa' issued a eli vacation She i' a SOl)homOle at -Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ras- to Hasti,ngs Frid.ay to attend the

an' on pn s. -' '.::; . mll.csen called on ~'fl'. and '1['c. Platte I-resbytenal socIety meet-ploma. She has been llsted as an the Hastll1gs College. " "'" ~
honor graduate of the college f?r --~lr. and Mrs. Earl Graf of Jack Jacobsen Sunday evening. ing. .
having completed the course In Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. Durl Graf -MI'. and Mrs. Roland Daily of -Mr. ami Mrs. Rlchanl Peter-
less than the scheduled time. Miss of Silver Creek spent Saturday Scotia were Sunday evening guests son, Mr. a.nd M.. rs. R.oll:lnd :\;oore'l
Richarclson plans to acccpt a sec· evening with Mr. and Mrs. Verlin of MI'. and Mrs. Rollin Dye. and MI'. and Mrs. \~ 111lam. Nelson
retarial position in Kansas City, Smith.· -Mrs. Keith Lewis went to were Sunday evenll1g guests of
Mo. _ -Mr .and Mrs. Bud Burson of Lincoln Friday to get Kirk. He Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Craig.

:--Mrs. Geo. Finley left last Denver are the parents of a 6 went ba.ck to Lincoln Sunday with -Sel'gc'ant and MIS. Jerry I
Tuesdar afternoon for Albion, pound, 8 ounce girl, born March J. B. Ferguson. Petska, jl'. and daughter wele
where she visited friends and I'el- 26. The little gil'l has been nameel -Mr. and Ml s. John 1. Ann- Saturday dinner gttests of Mr. and I
atives. Denise Lee. Mrs" Burson is the strong of Arlingt0n, Va., are Mrs. D. B. M.~Ostrich.

-Adeline and Mai'ie !{osmala former Loreen Meese, daughter of spending a while ;vit.h her parents, -Mr. r~nel ~Irs; Hildini> Pearson'
spent last wee)< in Ord dming Mrs. Hazelle Meese. . Mr. and ~I·S. '" IllIam Ho~lanus, and bOYS. were Sunday aftel'l1oon I
spring vacation. Tiley are both -Mr. ami Mrs. Pete Bartusiak before leavmg the Umted states. and supper guests of ~tr. and Mrs.
teaching in Denver. and family .of Keal'l1cy were Sun- They will sail the 20th of this Charlie Zangger.

-Guests of Mrs. Will Nelson day dinner guests at the Ed Hackel month on the Queen Mary for -Mr. and !III's. Albert Dahlin
Mondav afternoon to help her cele- home. Geneva, SWltzerlan~. . ale leaving Thursday for Cheye:1ne
brate her birthday were Mrs. Dora -Bakl' Sale - Satul'tIa~' at Georgt"S -Hank Adams \\ent to ~rand to spent the week end with their
Jorgensen. Mrs. Henry Engel', Mrs. l\lt'at :\1arleet by EI~'ria Catholic Islan? TuesdlY to a kelvmator son Hoger,
Le~'narcl \Voods, Mrs. Harold Nel- (adit·s. 2-ltc meeting. '. .
son, Mrs. Leo Nelson, Mrs. Leonard -Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Misko -MIS. Cl)1de Baker and Mrs.
Kizer and 101I·s. Haymond Pocock. went to Grand Island Friday. welcomed the arrival of Linda M. B. Cummll1S were Tueselay sup-

--Wtiting from 7220 Platte Ave., -Mr. and Mrs .. Con Swanson Kay, a 7 pound, 4 ounce d(l,ughl.er pel' g:Uf'sts of Mrs. Lowell Jones
Lincoln, NcbI'. Mrs. D. C. Barnes and J.immie of Burwell were Sun- QOll1 April 4. Dr. and Mrs. H. N. and LaRue.
extends their subscription for clay guests in the Jan1es Wozniak Nonls attended the birth, --:--- . -

another two years. Bert Barne~ home. . --¥r. and Mrs. Cha.., Houser and O' }( DOES' 'IT'A'GAlN' "will be recalkd by old time rcsi' -Mr .an<,1 Mrs. Chuck A\,kl.es Patricia and Judy Harvey were • . •
clents of Orc!_ . " . were Sunclay evening guests of Saturday evening guests at the

-Rogel' Hanson, 14 year old son Mr .and Mrs. Leonard Suminski. home of J\lr. and Mrs. Chas. Casel-
of Seton Hanson, hurt his foot Sun- -Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jobst and ton.
day while doing some track meet llla Faye ancl Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer -Thursday afternoon Mr. and
practicing, and is out of school Nelson spent Saturday evening Mrs. Joe Parkos visited at the AI- :.'

fOI~D~~\~v~aitNay Is in Ord on ~\/~u~~~:~I1~nd Mrs. Nolan Smith be~:A~o~fP~~iI~lJ'son anived' at the N~w".D-X' Moto'r" 0·.1 Confo·lns EXTRINOL*
Tuesdays and Frida)-s at office of -Satmelay evening 1\1r.s Lillian home of 11k and Mrs. Ray Murphy
Dr. Zeta Nay. 29-tfc Ulrich was a dinner guest of Mrs. :;;\.ll1day, April 3. Dr. and Mrs. H.
. -- Guests of MI'. and Mrs. Ed Zeta Nay. N. Norris were in attendance.

Zikmund Friday evening were Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stoltz were -Tuesday dinner guests at the To G·lve YoP EXTRA Prot-eel-I'onAnna Polal{ Mrs. Emory Thomsen, Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs. C. Albcrt Volf home were Mrs.
Mrs. Will B~rtlett and 1\lrs. Lillian E. Rusmisell. Rouert Volf and Albert Volf, jr.
Novotny. The evening was spent -Mr. anc! Mrs. Leo Nelson spent -Mr. and Mrs. Jim CornweJl --------
playing pitch. Mrs. Zikniund then Thur~day night at the Duane of Stanton spent the week end
sen'ed an April fool's lunch by Brecl{bill home. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
setting the table with imitation --Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and K L. Vogrltanz. .
roast ehi~ken, letlllce salad. ,and Alma spent the weele cnd at Far- --Mrs. Dorothy Ne\'lkla and
strawbernes. Later a dehclOus well with Mr. and Mrs. NOl'll1an Donnie were Sunday dinnt'I' gue~ts

_::.::.__-.-:_-~~==-':.~-'=--:::.:._::_:_ .._=__:~-:._:.:: __-_.. ::_:.::_-..:__.:.: ...:~~I::..C~1 _\~~_~~~~c~I:.. ... . Collison and family. of Mr. anJ Mrs. Bill Goff.
_ TnT _ --Mr. and Mrs. Art Kroeger -·Mr. and Mrs. Edw. L. Kokes

went to Grand Island Sunday tQ and Mrs. Vincent Kokes were Sun
visit Mr. Kloeg('r's sister and her day visitors of Dr. and Mrs. H. A.
husband Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Bar- Hal1lsa and family of Scotia. .
lett. -M.iss Marguerite Misko spent

-Mrs. C. J. M:ll"tensen went to the wecle end in Ol'll.
Lincoln Friday and then to Den- --:1Ihs. B. L. Vogdtanz an-ived
vcr, home from ""ahoo ThursJay aft

ernoon after being stranded in
-Mr. and Mrs. Hank Auam.q Grand Island over night due to the

spent Sa~Ul'day evening with Mr, condition of the 1·0aels.
and Mrs. Harold Christensen. -Mr. a/1d Mrs. Will TI'eptow

spent Mondaj' afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Zikmund.

-Sunday aftemoon Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Seellacek were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volf.

-'-Thomas Rasmussen and Ther
on Nolte went to Hastings :\;fonday
011 business.

-:'~Ir. anu Mrs. Geo. Vasicek
spent Si.mday evening' with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Vasicek,

-Mr. ai'lll Mrs. Charlie Funk of
Central City were guests in the
Leonard Woods hOllle Sunday. The
two families are old friends and
ncighbors.

-Keith Lewis wcnt to Hastings

I
Sunday and attended a J. C. Pell
ney meeting Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rasmus
sen were· Sunuay dinner guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Hasmussen.
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in Ord Churches

I;

•
AND MILKERS

"DE LAVAL SEPARATORS

General Electric Appliances

.YOUNGSTOWN K!TCHENS. ,. .

RUZICKA HARDWARE

In Building

winter up to 63.8 inches, which is
undoubtedly an all time record
snowfall for Valley counly. Also,
counting' up to Saturday night,
April 2, 14.2 days had l'!3psecl "inCl'
till' fir,t snow fell ~cv. 11, which
is quite a long wintel'.

HOLY WEEK UNION SERVICES

rill

Room

KRAFT
IRONS.

··IRONERS

April 11 u 15
Gucst Speakcrs Speci~ll l\lusic

l\londay-Presbytel'ian CInuic11, 8:00 P~ M.
Tuesday-Baptist Church, 8:00 P. M.
\Vednesday--Assembly of God Church, 8:00\ P. 1\1.
Thursday-Each church willi have a local service.
Good Friday Service: l\lethodist Church, 12 to 3 P..M.

l\lESSAGES
I

Seven \Vonls fron1 the Cross.
Forgiveness At the Cross.
Authority At the Cross.
Hemembrance At the Cross.
Submission At the Cross.
Suffering At the Cross.
Victory At t}le Cross.
Confidence At the' Cross.

Cooperating Churches: Assembly of God, United
~vHngelical, 1\lethodist, Baptist and Presbyterian.

REFRIGERATORS

Lunch

,....=

,
become scarc(', hav(' been g'alher
ing them in, In so 1I0ing they de
feat their own object. There will
be so many tin poennies hoardc'd
that they will have little vallll' be
yc:nd their facl' value, which will
al',\':lY~ be one cent.

APRIL 7, 1949

kl'pt blowing ml' out of them.
Fll1ally, down nl'ar the Fish p!Jce I
saw a No. 62 auto coming ancl
nagged hipl down. It was Johnny
Uryan of Scolia. I told him abo"t
t1w traffic jam up ahl'ad, and he
decided to go back. It took us
about ten minutes to get his cal'

For Illany years now Nebraska Christopher Morley has this to turned arour.d, but the going was
has ha'l a unican"oral legislatul't', say: "Heall, every day, something easy after that. I got home til'ed,
the onlv one in thG Unitl'll States, no one else'is realling. Thinl{, but feeling fine. I·had done some
:J.11l1 for' that reaSO:1 publicized fr('lll eVe'ry clay, something no one f else thing nobody else would be silly
.he Allantie .to the Pacific, from is thinldng-. Do, every day, some-I e!10ugh to do, and had gotten away
he Gulf to Canadct, Yet in the thing no one else is silly enough to with it. Christopher Morley wa's

leghlative journal for ~ebl'aska's clo," right!
GIst legislative se,;slon, on page I read that s3ge advice Tue:-:cJay After all, that' is what made
SOl, 3Pll('ars the followi:lg COI11- evening of laoOt weel<, \Vednc'sday America in the first place, People
munkalion: "A letter from Cecil can~e the snow ston;1 and stagna- in this nation do not all follow a
13. DeMIlle of the DeMille Founlla- tion. That eve:1ing the bus failed ccrl,tin pattern. People do not
lion fOI' Political l<"reedol11, oppus- to le:we Orcl. I wantell lo go homl', think alikE', and they act acc9rd
ing the Thoma.s mil and asking so I took a ch:mce and, startecl out ingiy. Further, they do not i\ave
the Slate of ~el)l'aska to melll~r- i on foot. PI'etty soon a man ea;ne to think alikl'. The constitution
,allzl' 130 fH HOlJSES agillt;1st tnl' , along III a cal', and gavt' me a nile gyanls them the privilE'ge of de
Tholl,aCi Bill." This writer dces Ia.3 far as the Long p1'J.ce, whcl'e he fending the things thf'Y think are
:10t know what the Thomas 13111 i~, ,had to turn back I \wnt on. The right. Tht'y can read, every day,
apll docs. not seriously care. But ~ going was about the toughest I something no one else is reading,
It is passing stnwgl' that Ml'. De- I, ever expel'ienced. After a while I They'can find such material in any
:\'Ii1l0 should l't'quest oppo:'ilion to I cal1~e to a six car fun,'ral proces- public library. They can think
\he bill and not even know that I sian stranckd in the snow. I could- something that no on0 cls(' is
~cbraska ha;, only one legislativc n't do much to h0lp, so I walked thinking. They, can do something
hOllse. on, Two truc\s and thncc aulos no one else is silly enough to do,

passell mc, which mcant at least That is what has made America
In ca,"e you didn't know it, eleven vehicles stranc10ell in onoe the greatest nation on earth!

:\larcll, 1918, brok0 all record:3 for place,
!l10istlll·c'. \Ve had an even foul' The wind was blowing from the
inches. The !Jest prev\ous rccord nOlth about 40 miles pel' hou1-, -\Vhere would you 10ol{ to see
for March was in 1927, a mea:,ly an,J sleet the size of peas kept if someone had found your lost
3,SO ir.ches. Also the snow during hilling me in the fetct', I tried to livestock? [n the QUIZ want· ads
Wec1nl'Sllay ran the totJI for the follow th0 car tracks, but the wincl of course," " t(
--.----------~-~.-~-""~-- ------..------ ------.... - -.--'------.---.-----~ - ~.----- -----··----·~--~·--r---------------------- -
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RADIOS

'\

PHILCO

HOME FHEEZERS, KITCHEN
HOOVEH CLEl\NEHS ond

CooldnJ

01U111n

Prizes

BENDIX
AUTOMATIC WASHERS . AUTOMATIC DRIER~

IRQNEHS

FRAZIER'S FURNITURE

WASHERS

HOME FREEZERS

DEEPFREEZE
KITCHENS,

Door

al

What's
anI's

1 o'do<,'k P. 1\1.

-

. "

\'

Ie e. Hall

Tuesday, Apt'n. 12th

Educational
Irrigation
Me'eting

TI-IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Sponsored by the'Exlension Service, U: S. Soil Con·

servation Se.rv'ic~.''No':th Loup River' Public Power' and

Irrigation D;strict and the Ord Chamber of Commerce.

I I

Heating
( Ord

I H.e. A.'S
RECOHD:> AND RECORD PLAYERS

THE NEW 45 RPM RECORDS

UNIVEHSALS
RANGES, W1\TEH HEATERS l\ND WASHERS

COOLEHATOR'S
REfRIGERl\TORS AND fREEZERS
ALL SMALL TABLE APPLIANCES

Don't Suffcr
Stuffed Drains

D. E. l·ROYER
HOTPOINT'S NE\V 19,19 LINE

OF RANGES. REFRIGEHATORS, FREEZERS. WASHEHS,
MANGLES. HOT WA1El1 HEATERS, KITCHEN CABINETS
AND l.:LECTRJC DlSPOSALL.

Howbal
Plumbing 6.

Phone 172

when a call to 172
will bring immediate and
dependabIQ service at
a low cost.

--..-.-,,~-~-----

ok
'GAMBLES

REfRIGERATORS

STOVES· WASHlNG MAClflNES

FREEZERS • RADIOS

SEWING MAClflNES • IRONS - CLEANERS

TOASTERS - FANS - HEATERS

HOT WATER HEATERS· SEPARA'TORS

MILKING MACHINES • FENCERS.

The Famous Coronado' Line

, . /

See The Newes't In. Eiectrical Appliances Shown By These Dealers!
\

Ord

llnrarc The aroa/,.

lSubscrlptlou Price
, $3.00 in Nebraska

$3.50 Elsewhere

filblishcd at Ord, Nebraska

The Ord Quiz

• U. LEU\.ir;·I'T &: E. C. LEUUE'I"1'
l'ubllsh..r8 #

t~. l'. Lell"gett • • Edltor-~fRnnKer

'<'J. R. ApkfDj( •• - ....dv. Manlll(er

!'"ntereJ at the l'o:stotftce In Ord.
\ alley Countfl Nebraska, as Second
C:ass Mall Matter uDuer Act of
L,uch 3, 1879

PAGE T\VO

. i

Doors Open To 9:00 P. M,. Each D~y

1m ~~~~~l!I6.~.: iB!~iIflI. . /" :A1!

'.

bally with a legitimate business I~+ ..H~~~~H~~~H~HH~~H~~r ::Ili!fonl has been a proud name
proposItion canies credentials to 1 40 '! in On!.
prov" he is what he claims to be. t • 5 th · ~ Wh"n ,the l\Iilforll store was cp-
If he is honest, the chancd are he. t +..,. orne Lng t enlting, it was esteemed the most
will in",ist on showing you his ne-I + ~ !.kpenc1:1 bl" p1:J.cc Ude cO\lld pos.
dentials before he explains his bus·l ~ 1" 'Iferent ' , ~ sibly want to shop, ~;wryo.]e
me'SS,' I~ .:-JL ..,-..,- .. lwew the goods was, exactly as I \Villiam Valla, son of::l1r. amI

If a man 3ppro3.ches you with I t ~ l'C'pl't'senteJ. Mr, MIlford W:lS IMrs. Franl< J, Valla, 1M" been
any proposition, asl, for his busi-, i~~·~~~~·~~~~~~~~H~~~~~~~_~~~·~honc'st, not after the mO'.kl'l1 pat- hOll\0 frum ,Germany since about
ness c.1n1. If he has one, he willi . . ,tel'll, but after the pattem of Chrbt:tus tlIllC', but he malb so
produce it. If he fails to do so I I surely w'Juld, 1IJ<e . to see Ord Abrah~u~l Lincoln. little fuss about it that the Qlliz
have nothin'-" to do with him, If youni_;:-:ters organlz,'d 11110 a base- Asked ouch a question as "Is didn't get the story at t,he time.
he halllls y~u his card, do more ball league ,thIS Wllllllcr, this maleliill all linen?" 1\-11'. Mil- Fr,lllk [lad qUIte a ttlne of lt, \\"1th
than ju,t glance at it. C'anls call be They \\o\Jld h:1\"e fun, frcsh air, f('l'd would answer without a the 48::; engineers as a corporal by
fa)'o.ed, you know. If you cue l10t exercise, a1ed a wholuG:ne sumn~er plnse, "Ao-o, of course it is :lOt r<'ln]{ an,l refrigc'r:1.lion lll(:c~lanic
ce'nvineed, as!< him qUdUons. The time-filler. all lincn, Ther,"s a cotton thre:ld by oCculJatlOn, He \1 a,~ statlOllell
chanccs are you will trip him up, \Valt Douthit and sOme of his and there's allOll:er." at Hanal!, ncar FI'ankfort, amI he

Do not pay any mOLey until you basc'b"J!-mim1o..d fli~n,ls are worl<- It was the same \"ith anv :lrlid~ no doubt had a lot of intere,;ling
NAT ION ALE 0 ITO RI A L ale cedain your money is safe, ing on it 3s hanl as thl'Y can. he sold He woulel tell )'ou the exlJerience3, lIe coulll have. gone

~ ~ U
,-,. A r'::'I Then in~ist on a receipt, and llo _ 0-- fpecific details about it, whether into thl' l'efligelalion busillesf

~a~" AS~O ell ~TI~N _In?t accept one with only initials A. d '1 <h '1,1 't t1 ,., , " the advantage wou1<.l be yours or when he got bacl<, but 13l!l is one
~UI!' ••. . v ~ V I SIgned to It. Get the full name 01' n \V ly , 01,] - n llol ,al"e hLJ, of thc:se fellows wll0 3ppreciat",~
>d1Q1mn.~"AN!. nothing", It is well to keep in mincl 10:itfO-t1t..~-:·e~r-old3an lel,Hll,tto 'p~a)~ I Before him, his father ran the his homt" especi311y after being

- that these itinerant sales111en f,c . E:~, ,U1\1111CI. a.llc 5 l , ;;O_.~I~ i gUldal storl', a land1111rl< in this awaY".fl'ol11. ,it an~l.a\ntY ftO~I~
have nothing better to offer good fIO._l our lo\cl) go1f COUl,e. (fJunlry. , '~:~lel.ll:l, f?1 a pellod ~f ~hlU
you than your dealer in town has. As I taU you Qefore , .. the _ 0 __ ) l ,11" So If ) oll al e loo,uno fO:

Do not hestitate to notify tle golf couree is paiel for. It is a\'ail- Since the store' blllllCIJ and t1w 13111, yuu \1 III fInd h1l11 out on
l
thl

authol'ities if Y01; ale suspiCiOU~ abk It is a dandy. h1l11 has been stal1llin'-" thel'l' ~dle If~lll1' ten n111e3 nOlth of Orl on
'r d t·· \\'1 t 't ,) L t" t ' ~ t t Gl{lyd C1 eelcwo men are un Cl' al'l'es 111 a ly no use I, e" 0l'gll11lZ,: ,0 many yl'CI S, 1 IS],O elsy 0
neighboring county because one sOllle lxginnCls' gulf clas~es. Icaliz,> \\ h,tt a bechi:;", of bu-btSS " _,' . ----:,. ' ";,,
fanner h;tcl tb,,) coul"'8e of his con- trls COl!lll' hou:ed 111 lhose long- lhu;;!. t1l1,n;. loolmlg 1843 pelU.lo
victions and notified th0 author- -- 0-- . ago d3Y,~. ~la\"e come 111 for plenty of cusclllgS
ities, These men wel'e using: There m:\t'r was a ycal' when Tha t K1St 2, ~WI'Y al!out' th\~ 111 the past. G y"ar~" and a lot of
flaudulent mctholl:, to sell an av-! so n~any citlzens damned and littleirl· and her ccusin Peter p;op1c hqt~d the sl~ht of th~I:'l.
erage nroduct at about the usual I double da1l1;1C:oI tile strl'ds, Th,t'e t' .. ,.!.,_g , '1·' .,'. I t1' i' f'·t l'\ot long aoo a stOt) got out t.ldt

• t" • I lr..~.l' me ,v llEe\tt 11n, co I. th>v Iver' bCllW '111'11'1 and tl1'ltpnce, a pl'odult, ho\\,('vt'r th~t was l~ever was a \'(;.11' wile;) CUI', . .' " ('J ~ ",c. ~l . .

l
not r,'gL,telf'c! wIlh the slate as stteets \VU'l' in ,:U('11 terriLl", CO;)- ,She h'\'J. nc:arll and lll::'\lll uf h~r t~le l:ICtal of whIch tlley ~r~' mcllle
requin.d bv law. ditioll, TIl(l~ nt-VeT \\'J.S ~u('h a COU'll1 I et~r: ,and \\ h~d .at l.Lt I::; 1x.ln;J, tell ntd to a ~lJt:l,i\l u'c

. .' .\'., . f t he C~lll(, Vlsltll1g, she bro]".e out by the gO\Clnmcnt. 1 he fe cJ.:: 1 2.1
In case you do not know, a man .The towll l'e'1<lent IS prolcc ,c~d )(31', III ac. ," " I cryiug. No Olll' could un,Jcrsti'nll I'(','erve b:lnk is tU1l111lg thl'm in as

who uses shady methods to sell I flem, Cluoke!.l :,a.lesl11e~1. ~ll, l~lo,:;t Do you su,Ppo.-e th.'s IS the year why she elk-d, pnti,! she sobbt.·d: tlwy COll~e b:.lck to the banI, in the
you a. bill of goolls, even if the to\\n;; al~ Sa,tC'L'l~ mll~t bt:, chl'(,'<~ to .~t:~lt raiSIng: cain about the "I thought Peter \\~lS a rabbit:". l't·guLt!'. course of b:'lslnt'~3, Per·
guods h~ppen to be worth the cd .JY a C~I.'.::l1tt~_ flOlll,the (:1a,11, ~ttnL> allel tl)lng to g:t thelll -·Irma haps you haw notIced that these'
n.oney, IS a croole Bel\art' the ber ~ ~o.ld.,ell" .befol~ th~~ ale lJa\ed, _ .-- . ---- pennies are not as plentiful as they
lEan who replesents himsclf to be ~ell\111~c~1 to. fan

t
\ al"s. f' It l~ nv~ Paving" would be a wonclerful - ·The business that H'sts on \Hre a few lllonths 3g0. What

something he is not. Bewarl' lhe SthO eas) 10 Pk1 u ec lt~.e al n
I
'lel , alne inljJrovqn"nt in tile to\1 n its oars has a long pull al':('ad, Ad- happened was that collectors,

r' '1'1 \V'110 . 1 e .' - th t e c1'00 { no" s .IllS, e a::;o ' . 1 d k th 1 1 . b .. ' , f'--. Ina {S ploml,es a k t" 't th . t h t Onlv thHc's that little delail' \CrUse in t le QUIZ an ecp e lJoeop e w 10 1l13l<e a lI:;;lnes;; 0
commonsense tells you he may 1.1O\V·S "a. e mOI.nen ~ ge:s ," J' " . ' public informed, tf collectin'-" an)·thin oY thev thinl{ ma\,
not be able to fulfill. w1l1c1 of .the a~lthontles movll1g m S0111eone kts to pay fOl' It. 0 "'.. •

. . he can Jump 111 hIS cal' and be a That could be me and you. And ,.-........---""". --- - .'-- ......---.
In spIte of th~ fact that the long distance away in a short time. are we Willing ~ I~- -~.-.~-_.-~.'..,------,----...==: .-,---.-~-.- ... --,-_.~.~-'--"'-.--'--'

ftermers of the Umtecl states today ,.. ,
ale the best informed farmers of \Ve are hvwg 111 a comphc~ted Have our streets bcen n:.essy I I ..M.lfiet ".AIe In Ord"
this or any other agE', ci'ooks still era. If a I~lan claIms ,that he ;s a e~ough to sdl us on some good • ~ ""1
cOll~k1cr them a fair field for lheir lep.re,ental1\c of the l'edel2.1 l!:lIU- 1!J;g pa\'lllg ass('ssn,c:r.ts for the I .

nlfarious schemes. M~JlY CI'OO]{S catlol~ B.L,ln:au", ,for e~an~,Pll', ~.O~, next ,ten or twenl)..' years? I
like to opemte in the countiy. They on," ~Lan. III 01;'_ ~~ml~cel ;o\.lld .:a). • _ 0.-
f~g\lle that law enforcement of- P:Sll\el~". \vhl,tlLl h. \\ ~~ lY;ln~ I . . Don't 1\Ii~s The
flt:US are few and far between, 01 tell111", the huth, owe,; tLue I WIth the death of l\tr.~. MIlford I

Nobody seems to know why so COUld, be suel;. ~ bUlea:r- \V,lth 1l~-1 a f~l.nous old name of ~ur city
Ill~ny cl'Ookecl salesmen, consider elall), h\!ll(lIl1]" of allih.alJd bur-, val1lsnes flom our rolls thIs week I
tll0 fanner as legitimate prey, ~aus, It \l~1~0~":~,3 th~ utlzen to b~ , Since the ear1ie:ct days of the town!
Possibly the old belief prevails that ~\\le of Ill;; ",IO...lc1 bdol" he entCls .' I
the men in rural areas are still a lIltO any Dgre'Cl'lent wltll an un-
buncll of hicks who will fall for knowll salesman,
anything. The man who figUles --.-----~-..---~--

\.his way soon discovers he made Vurnln T'aAlow D.·es·
a mistake in his estimate, but hel
u::>ually succee~s in victimizing a
few before he gives up the ghost. At Cot'esf=eld., .

One class of mcn is cspecially •
dangerous in this respect. This is
the group with a certain amount In the passing of Vu~nIll Tallow
of sales experience, those who at L\)tesfield March U, that arca I

were either raised on a farm 01' lost one of the very few remaining I
wbo livt'd on a farm for a few pioneer settlers, 1\11'. Tallow came
yeat·s. They are the 1n en who can to Howard county with his parents
talk to the fanner in his own lang. in 1873 at the age of 7 years.
~l:'lge. These men can gain a He \~'t"S a t?,pical.1'ioneer, with
fanner's confidence, the first es- many mt'cresllng pW!10er expel'·
",,:ential step. I ienees. He hauled ties fOI' the
I ~eca\lse they understand farm l..:nic'n Pacifi<; l'ai!road when .it I
pl'oLl~ms. such salesmen can tell a Ib11l1~ Ul~ the ~ol'th Loup valleY,ln I

, plau;;lble story, Because they seem the. 80s. He worked fOl' Joe, GIl·,
at home 011 the farm, their story leqJle when that l\rs.nd old tUller I

may be believed. Further, they nUl a llvl'}'y barn III Ord.
usually are selling some product He also canied the mail to Fort
fer which there is a real need, Hal'lsuff and Burwell for four
.sometning which may be hard to years, He w:"s malTicd Oct~ 30,
get. So the fanner tal<es a chanct" 1888 to l\linnie Lint of St. Paul,
aJ}d .buys. . . who slll'vives him. He was an

Farme,rs. and everybody else, for uncle of George Lint of Ord, but
that matter, should keep in mind the Lints were unable to attend the
the all important fact that any· funeral because of illnes3.

\ .

.'

r,

"
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Chevrolet and Buick

,
Every Friday

SARGENT

DANCE

OLD TIME DANCE

Friday, April 8th
_FUll Cor .... lte "hole I··'unllr.

Follow the crowd to Oscar's

ORD, NEBR.

•
YOUR CAR

As a malt,,! of fact, at-tion's even
invited by the price tag. By the
pound, by the inch, by any yard
stick you want to lay against it, it',
the buy of the finc-car field.

I~or proof, just gather a fe\~ de~
livered prices on other cars arId
bring them around. \Vc'l1 show'you
so much more for your dollar you'll
waste 110 time getting an order in.

Now Is the Time to

DE-\VIN'rEIUZE

'GOOD, YEAR TIRES AND TUBES

ORD .AUTO SALES

Beett the. Spring Rush ••• Get

Changeover' Service Now
You take a chance of ruining your car if you put off

de-winterizing servico now. Irs dangerous to drive with

winter-worn oils and greases. Beat the annual Spring

rush for changeover service by letting us condition your

car now for warm weather driving days. Now is the time

for complete new Spring lubricclti'on, cooling system flush.

out, mot6r tune~up. Play safe_! Bring your car in today!
ONE STOP DOES IT, .

Edw. Gnaster

or

.. Dig, yes - stretches a gorgeous
eighteen feet, with all that such

. size means in comfort and inside
sin::tch-out space.•

,
l3ut part and parcel of everyone of
its 4,400,odd pounds is the fastest
footwork on the tIighw.1Y. Action
is the key of every part, from its
1 10-hp fireball powcrpL\ttt to the
swift, silken, ~lnbrokcn surge )'ou
get from Dynailow Drive.

.'

PUZZLED

POSITIVE'?

John H. Haskell

Puzzled •• '_. about the

kind of insurance you

need? Be pokitive. Call

John Haskell today.

". .:...=...........".........yP'Uo?'f......,'jt~dJ'4.,,.·-~.h.·,'f~~.~.o,J:i...III!__~~e~·"".....IIlI'''''_~w"'_-~_"'."_.."1"!'.........."!'.~IIIlI!••
•

1404 M ST,

its IlOADHilSTEll!
!

Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC N.'wo,l. ,,,cy .\loc-Joy e.en:"J

ORO AUTO SALES CO.

lJt'l.t·1( !!.!.2.!!.!:: 'illS "II t/WS{' tt'''{III'es
$iJk-$mooln OYNAFLOW OR'VE~ • FULL-VIEW VISION (rom enror"ed "foS$
area • SWING-EASY DOORS and eo,y occe'l$ • "LIVING SPACe'
INTERIORS with Deep-Cradle cu,h;on$ • Bvoyonl-dd;n" QUAORUFL£X'
COIL SPRINGING • Uvefy FIREBALL STRAIGHT·EIGHT POWER with SELF
SETTING VALVE LIFTERS pfu$ HI-POISED ENGINE MOUNTINGS. Crui,er
Line VENTIPORTS • Low-pressure Ijres on SAFETY·RIOE RIMS • OUREX

BEAR.INGS, mojn and connectjng rods • BODY BY FISHER.

*S!ondQ'I;/ vn ROA:).~,1.A,5T[R. opl'ono( or eXlfQ cos'! on SUPER rnoJej'$.

,,·!tell b('({('r ullf()",()1Ji/("~urI.' blli/fIJI-lt-1i rdll bllild tire'"

.w· lIEN ,this si?ht gr~<:(s you !n
your rear-VIew 11l1rror -l111S

Iter, better give over!

Ovcrtakitjg you is just about the
ablest perforpler 011 the road today
-and wise drivers long ago learned
the only thing to do. with ROAD

l-lASTER is give it road room and a
Sfllute a,s it passes. .

!{cason is.,.. ROADMASTER is some
thingex~itillgly new in fine cars.

G-iliC itBoo-,n-

-
United Stettes

Brcu'crs
FOlil/(!atiOll

710 lir.t Nat'l Hank Bldg.; Lincoln

NEBHASKA DIVISION

p/ayBaII/
"Ualter up!". will soon be
the cry on NelJraska baseball
diamonds.
It's thc great American game,
None other arouses such com·
llltlllitv intercst. None oelter
typifiis thc' Alllerican way of
life. Sports of all kind play an
illlportant part ill the educa·
tional sy::;tem of these United
Stales.
Thc brewing illLlustry, .too, is
perfollning an illlportant job
of edue.ltion. Ucer retailer:,;
Ulloughout the state are kept
infollncll of ho,,· best to COli

duct their establishlllents with
a ,iew to being ouhlallllinq
ex.alllples 6f conunullity,help-
fulness. /
Your beer retailer appreciates
,your cooperatioll ill aiding hilli
to always oper'lte il\ strict com
pliLwce with the regulations

,which coulrol his Im:"illess.

,
Nebr.

•I

Bus Stallt-J. The Galloping Six Pinochle club1·--------------./ project was shol\-n, J.nll the village i That hunting coyotes by airplan:
Mrs. \V. J. Ramsey returned lIlet on FriLlay night at the hOllie. b03nl \l'dl lli3kt' a study of ti,e Igc-ls J'('sulls is proved bJ' the fad

hOllle Sumlay evcning on the bu& of Mr~. Lester Bly: Mrs. J(J.minsJd, How the Other iLiea. that 38;) of the pests were de-
fro III Omaha. The bus got stuck \l'on l11gh score amI Pearl Lee loll'. I Heed O'Hanlon, sr., Blair at-I stroyt'd in that mallller in Greeley
about 5 miles from Arcadia and Mrs. }<'. H. Christ returned home I H If. L. . torney and long tillle democrat, county tJl(' past winter. The bounty
had to turn around and 'retlll n to Tuesday from St. Joseph, l\lo, a IS IVlng has announced that flom now on, of $2.50 is not enough to pay for

I Loup City. The passengers wen': where she had been visiting. he is a republican. He giws as his I the expense of hunting in this man-
tal{en on into Arcadia by a passing: \Valter Jones is in the Loup City n'ascms that he fears a sucializNl! ncr, but citizens have c;ontril)uted
car. A transport loaded with new: hospital following- an 0lJerall()n. Halph Dolell is the ncl\' prrslc1ent state with t!w pn'sent democratic i over $i>00 to date to help out the
cars also was unable to make the' of the Lexington chapter of the treml. Hoe say~ that Sllliut plan-, good caUSl'. '
hill and the cars had to be unload-j Congrt'g-ational Church Society for the Prl'~ervation and ners bclieve they can manage' the
ed and driven into ArciHlia The I Sunday school 10 a. m. Encouragement of Barbel'sho') liws of jll'ople, supervising thl'm --Ewr)'wdy read,9 ~UIZ want
transport driver who hao left· Morning won'hip 11 a. m. singing in Ameliea. 'The groul;, frum the n8,(lle to the grave. ads. tf
Kansas City at 8 :30 Sunday morn· I Fellowship dinner at noon. nearly 60 strong, plan a sho\\' to ue A blaze of unknown origin de-
ing said he hadn't expected to en- Rev. AI-thur J. Taylor fr(lm ~in- givcll at tIll) Dawson county fair stroye;1 th,e, school at ~agr, ~n Holt
counter such roads as he found coIn will be with us for the Sun- j tlllS SUlllll,l'l. . countJ . Ihe bUlllhn", I\as com-I
here, day services. \' 1 t t' . I . pletcl v I ullled and \\111 hin e to bc':

_ __ _ 'v hI e com pe I IOn l~ {een In I t' bUIlt. The firemen I espon,I,,!
Birthda'-' Par{--. Cah aI'" llailtist Church 1sOllle plac('s for. cIty of! lee, GOI ~Ion promptly uut \\ ere hamhcappc,l by

oJ oJ oJ Iseem~ to.be ha\oll1g lIouble keepIng Isl'.ol·ta'''; of \\·at~l·.On Thur~c1ay evening the Ever· Ray McColly, pastor t f I L t J t f b~' ...
tt \"'ll' 1 tl tl S\.lnc!av s~hool 10 a. nl. • ISO flC.'l~ s. a~ ~\'ee { 11'0 0_ Two women and eleven men,

e YI lams lome was 1e ga 1er- 07 ' them I( Slgnc d. LloJ d J 01l1.1.11 Ie maloonec1 in Bloom fIeld by the
ing place for a group of neighbors Morning worship 11 a. m. I I t alto n y '0 he 1\ oull
to help Loren \Vilson celebrate his Evening gospel service 8 p. m. Slg~1:l as:1 ~. , I. " "~ 't'- StOI m last week, wele compelled

. ' hale m?le t1l1.e fot. hiS count) a to leturl1 to their homes in \Vausa
S . birthday. Those present were MI'. Monday BY!' . torney Job. Bob MHhlleton has re,. .' .. ' . ..
'lledal Meeting. and Mrs. Loren \Vilson, Mr. and Thursday Prayel' and Praise at i signed as Cord'on city clerk. bJ I~andc al or;. the, I all1 oad t1 ael<.

l{oly Weel{ services will be held Mrs, Floyd Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 8.. Everyone welcome. , , " . ,.'" _ , A ),al ago \'valt Steffln of Halt:
at the Methodist church each eve- Clarence Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. . E. C. HlclMl d :3\\ eet of Stan- lllgton lost IllS billfold and $60
lling April 10 to 15. Organ music Harold Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. J. :\lethodbt Churl'll ton,' comt reporter. for 25 ye,U'~ while I\'orkin"- in hia field. Last
will be played frOll1 7 :4.5 until 8;00 W dd I P- 11 th d' C W B hI t amI at one time confiLlential secr('- week a neipI~)or boy, Billv Kalin.!

a . e . moe 1 e was elver· I •. ue er, pas 01' tary to \Villiam Jennings Bryan fO\.IJ1(.1 th" bbl·llfol,_I. The 1110'ne" I\'as I
when the service begins. There sion of the evening. Refreshments Sunday school 10 a. m., Carl f t t ' 07 I
will be special musiC at each serv- .' f i I d bIt whcn he was secretary 0 sal', rotted but has been sent in arill·

conslst1l1g 0 ce cream ca {e an- EaMstel.· .1'00 {'. S~hP.' 11 and to his successor, Hobert Lans- \1'1'11 '-10' llbtleso b~ I·eplaced. I
ice and Rev, Buehler will draw a coffee were ser,ved by the hostess. ollllng \\Ol~ lp a.111. . '" h . t'. -I f- 11 I' '0'1' at '::~c~~~~~~~-=-:~~~__:..\_~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::=!'
chalk pictul e on Monday, \vednes'l MY!" Monday evening. ~~~' as ~e6111Cl ; 0 :1l1{:". \\ \h a -
clay, Thursdd~ and Friday nig!lt. Stalled in Sno\\'. Palm Sunday, special baPtiSmallda~l:l~t~l~in 61~1~~1;\l lie \11 ~l:Ic:I~l:IJ::Ic:lC:lJ:::Ic:...
\Vednl'sday mght has been deslg- North Loup Cheese !"actory's service at 11 a. m. '., '" . c. "

natc'd as Family night and will milk truck was stalled on \Vednes-, Easter Sunday recrptlon of new I Monday eveulng of last wecl{ 6:.> J
tak.e the place of the regular !,'am- clal by the drifted snow and the II members at ~norning service. Can- Icitizens. of .Spalding met in the
ily Church night and supper, this dnvers stayed at the Casey Holmes Itata at. 2 :30 III the aftern?on. (lty '!\ld.ltol'luI1l to .talk over tl:e
month. Thursday is Youth night. home from Wednesday untll Sat· Speclal Holy Week serVIce;:;, APr'j propOSitIOn of paVIng the main
The public is invited to these spe- urday. On Saturday they started' 10 to 15, organ music 7 :45 and street. Much enthusiasm for the
cial Spiritual Life Services. walking for North LO\.lp, leaving service bcgins at 8. Special music

their truck, The highway to Ord and chalk drawings. The public
\'anJcrJlddt:s lIonored. was opened on Sumlay. . is invitcd to all of these services.

1
Hev. and !I!rs, VanderHeide were I

llOnorcd at a fellowship dinner at Hev. Arthur J. Taylor of Lincoln, Christian Sd"nce Churl'll
the Congrcgational church on Sun- Supt. of the Congregational "Are Sin, Disease and Death
day following the regular Sumlay Churches, will be the speaker next Heal?" is the subject of the Les- I

morning service. About 63 gath- Sunday at 11 o'clock at the Con- son Sermon which will be read in I

crcd for dini1er in the Ch.urch base-

1

grl'gaUonal church.. !"ollowing the Christian Sci e n c e churches:
ment. After the dinner a short services there will be a fellowship throughout the world on Sunda):,.
program was presented and the dinner in tllC basement of the April 10, 1919. I
Vam1erHeides were presented with Ichurch. The Golden Text is: "Bless the \
a going away pU1'se, a gift from Mrs. Thomas \Vhite and baby Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not,
their many friends. son ret\.lrned hOllle on Sunday, all his benefits; who forgiveth all I

The VanderHeides, who will Mrs. Hodgson and Dewey were thine iniqUities; who healeth alII
make their home in Bellflower, Cal.l Sunday dinn.:r guests at the Carol thy diseases; whoredeemeth thy I
left Tucsday for their new home, Lutz home. life from destlliction." (P~alms :
going by train from Ansley. MI'. and Mrs. Ray Lutz were 103: 2-4).

Monday dinner guests at the home ----- ---- - - - - --- --
Up To Date Club. of MI'. and Mrs. Gerald Wibbels p S·· h' k' ..

Up To Date club met last Tues- and Diane. erry UC ane
day at the Lewin home. It was District meeting- of the Rebekahs
Guest Day and eaeh member will be held on ~pril 20 in Areadia. Among MI·ss·.ng
bn.>\.lght a guest. The lesson on The towns of Sarl?t'nt, Comstock,
the Bible and Hcligious Music was Loup CIty, Rocl{Vllle, Dannebrog I •

- . t I b ~!.. IT I '\\' dd I and Boelus will attend the all day i PelTY Suchanek of St. Paul was Ipl esen ec y", Is, ~az(' e e 'r 1 d t'll" . 1 f J' I
and Mrs Esther Mason with every- meeting. I IS e as s I 1l11SSll1g 111 as. wee { s i

t k ,' t 1'1 Old'" ! An Easter cantata w\1l be given Howard county papers. He went.one a -lllg pal' . le n.uggec. It 0 1 ~! '1 13 d t b k ICross was sun y b the rou and' on Easter Sunday at 2 :30 at the I 0 ma 1a ., arc 1 an sen ac I
M cr t Kt { g p IMetho,list ~hurch and the new I two telegrams that week Sll1ce._ is. 0 I~ on Ttste\~ I~al.~ tL ~ ol'~an will be dedicated at that then !>e. has not bcen heard frum.

1

1

, so 0, 0\ e la I o. e t" He was not In good health and
i Me Go. Mrs. Mason gave the'III~r. 1 M' Ot" G t'd . had gone to Omaha to consult the I
story of each .song and the !?ro- th I. a~ct' Ir bl~ b ar.s.1\ a1 e doctors. The telegrams stated that
gram closed WIth the group Sll1g- e pan n s 0 a a y glI, 01n· . . .
inO' the Easter son , Christ theIMonday at the Loup City hospital. he was seekll1g mec~lcal attentlon. Phone 382 Ord
I "'. I' U·. T 1 ,g Rev. and Mrs..VandellIeide were All ~ffolts to get In touch WIth • ~J::IJ::I-.:cIJ::I'C1C:1C1l:1cr
~Ol<. IS alsen. 0, aJ. ~! -1 . 1 _. h him have failed _

Comlnittees were appointed for .. om ay l1lg 1t guesls at the ome·. _. ,~~============~~~
the \V01l1an's club convention toIof ~!r. and Mrs. D. O. l~awle>,. ------ -----..-- ------- ----
be held here April 26. 1 he monthly meetIng of t.he

: The next meeting will be at the Lot,IP Valley Youth for Ch~'ISt
'Ericksen home with ?!rs.' Haw- whIch was to have b~en held ~at
i thorne in Chalge of the lesson on unlay, Apl'il 2 at the Congn-gatJon-
Flowe1·s. al church was postponed due to

bad roads, as groups from Loup
City, Scotia, B',lrwell, Ord and
North Loup could not attend. The
meeting with Rev. Basil Anderson,
of Radio Station KJSI{, of Colum
bus, as guest speaJ,et' will be
held later on in the month.

Mr. and Mrs, Aaron Paben ana
family of Gr'~eley spent sunday:at
the }Ym. Paben home. They said
the storm was !lot nearly as bad
at Greeley.

The Jolly Eight Pinochle. club
met with Kate MUlray. Rose Lane
won high score and Pearl I ..ee low.

Domonic l{uszak and Henrietta
Mihalski who have been visiting I
at the Al'l1old Palu home for the
past week, returned to their homes
in Loup City on SUl1day.

Mrs. Knapp is visiting her
daughter In Loup City this w~cl{,

Mr .and Mrs, Martin Lybarger
and Jerry were Saturday dinner
guests at the Lester Bly home.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Nelson have
a new boy,. Jerry, born at' the
Weel{es' Clinic in Orcl. .

calves

NelV Bool,s.
The Arcadia Township Library

has added the following new
books: The Case of the Turning
Tide, Gardner; The Cokesbury
Shower Book, Fite & Paine;

700 lbs,

Dora Hodson:

Angus and Hereford, weighing from

Arcadia, .Nebr.

._------~~~_._---~----. --. -- --------- _. ---------~--------- _.,

'Livestock Auction

TUESDAY. APRIL 12
At the Sale Barn in' Arcadia

·Williams .. Auction Co.

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

By Leonard Evans: .

10 head of Hereford steer and heifer
6 steers weighinc;] around 700 lbs,

Around 50 head of mixed cattle; a few good bred gilts

The Tom Murray barn, 18 x 24

By Glen Drake:
10 head of Hereford steer calves

By Thomas White:
18 head of good Hereford steer calves

By Floyd Bossen: '
24 head ,of choice Hereford steer calves

Consigned by Mrs.

22 head of calves,
400 to 500 lbs.

7 head of steers weighing
4 Hereford stock cows
3 milch cows

M1·. Gregory, ~!rs. Butterfield
amI Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Grt'gory
and claughter were Sunday guests

I at the Wm. Pab.en home.
i Happy Hollo\v Aid met on Tues
i clay at the 110me 'of Mrs. McDonald,

I
Earnest Easterbrook lost 7 cows

I and 2 calvc~ in last week's snow
________n. -- - -- ----- ------ ---- ----------------..-.-----.-- ---------- -----,~ 'storlll.

Spring MUsk Conct'rt.
The High School Music depart·

ment, under the direction of Carl

}<~asterbrook presented their spring I\Vinky, Quinlan; The Invisihle
concert on Tuesday evening at the Chimes, Sutton; Son of the Black
High School. The program eon- Stallion, Fadey; Crusade in Eur
5i~ted of solos, slllall groups, band ope, Dwight D. Ei~enhower. Thi~

and chorus number~ which will bc book was given for the Memurial
entered in the District Mu~ic eon- shelf. Blood of Martyrs, Mitchi
test to be held Friday amI Satur- son; Woman of Pruperty, Seeh'y;
day of this ~-cek at Keamey. The Professor's 1,;'mbrclla, \Vard;

'(, No :\Iail. ---- - The Sword from Galway, Mayrant;
Arcadia was WIthout mail serV- L('gion Auxiliar~·. Gaudy's Ladies, McKeckin; The

ice from Tuesday until Sa~ul'llay I The American Legion Auxiliary Fire Balloon, Moore; The Mill on
la."'t week. On Saturday, WIth the met last Monday in the ~!cthodist Mad River, Clark; Victory of Paul
star route from Ansley still im- I church basement with A,la Holmes Kent, Hale.
passable, Fred Christensen and and Alberta Lutz as hostesses. A
Anton Nelson went to Ansley sccret vote was taken to see which
around through Loup City, Sweet- of the eligible high school girls
water, etc. and got .into Arcadia I would be the Arcadia representa·
late Saturday afte.moon \nth the I' live this year at Girls' State. Bal"
mail. From then on people on bal'a Mason was sdected and will
horseback, wagon and tractor Ii be sponsored by the Auxiliary. 'Ve
headed fOl' the post offIce to get are asked to keep poppy day in
their own apd their neighbor's mind as it will soon be here,
mail. Anton Nelson made the
round trip again on Monday to
bling th~ mail frorrl Anslry.

,- -- ------ .

Perso~alized SprIng Change-Over
_ -',

George Vasicek
STANDA~D TANK WAGON SERVICE

-the all-round long-lasting motor 011"

\;' Frank's Standard Service

To BE CLASSJm as premium, a motor oilmu;;t h3ve certain
proved qualities de'::;ignatcd by the American Petroletun
Institut<,. In simple terms, a premiUll1lUotor oil must be
fortified against harmful changes dming usc- changes
which cause varnish, sludge, and bearing corrosioIl.

. I When you buy Permalube, you get a motor oil th3t fully
meets these requirements-and then goes out and beats.
them 10 waj's! It's the all-round, long-lastrng, pre
mium-plus motor oil.

.In the engine of your.car, Permalube never qQlts. It's
lo,ng oil mileage and short on acid-.forming tendency, It
aCtually keep:; your engine clean. It fights heat, it wards

_off Wear and greatly .
lengthens engine . life.
It cuts oil consuil1p-
tion to the bone! P£RMALUBE hos these "premium-plus'.' qvolities, 1.10w

\Vhen you buy pie- oil consumptioni 2. ,uperior breok-in ability; 3, ma~r-

mium-price oil, why mum enQine eleonline"i 4. minimum ring ,ticking; ,.

not get premium-plus increa,ed effective filter lifei 6. minimum combu,lion-

,;.. quality'? chc'mber corbon; 7. protection ogoin,1 eng'ne wear;

S. e~ceptionol cold-enQine performance; 9. good

Get Permalube today at your confrol ofwotersluoQejl O. protection against foaming.

Standard Oil Dealer's with your

- ..
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*PHlllIPS 66 GASOLINE
IS I>ESIGNH> fOR

UNIfORMLY HIGH-LEVEL
PERfORMANCE

. All YEAR 'ROllNI>•.

Andersen'sVern

w

SERVICE

rr

new.

Model A coupe, Heclt~r. seal cover9' compr'e't~
overhaul-bumper to bumper.

2-ton Diamond "T" gas transport. 3240 gallon.

v-a gas tank wagon. 510 gallon. N'GW pump.
Excellent condition.

Phillips 66 ~s uCONTROLLEDII
.•

To Give You Year 'Round
Power, Pi(k·Up, and Pep!

~~!}
--

.;.../.. / \
;" I --..J,,IV

PHIUIPSDD
GASOLINE

1932 Chevrolet 2·door. Bargain. .......

1949 158" WB F·S v·a truck. 14' fold down box, all
•

Do )'ou movc away fron) thc stop light or curb with
a smooth e\'Cn surge of power? If )'ou'rc the kind
they have to honk ~lt-}'ou'd better switch to
Phillips 66 now!

You sec, Phillips 66 is controlled. to give you
smooth, even perfornuncc every sC;lson of the )'eai.
Try a tankful. Stop at the next station display
ing the or,~nge and black Phillips 66 sign and sec
for )'oursc1f!

1942

1935

1931

TALK
ABOUT

THIS liASDlINE~S
, .'

."/HI

•z

SALES

ESJ

1947 v-a 4-door. clean. Radio. heater and
trimmings,

'1937 v-a 4·door. A nice bargain.

NELSON MOTOR CO.
~

1948 Plymouth. Very clean. Radio, heater, seat
covers. sun visor and all trimmings.

\ .
1941 Pontiac 4-roor. New motor. radiator, a thor-

o ough recondition. Cheap.

\

" We're makipg .lots of deli~eties on new Ford~ artd new Ford trucks and we've, managed to pick up one of th~
hnest lots of trade-ms, that we ve had f~.r a long hme. l-{cro's your" chance to buy a used car with a uaranlee
that counts,' at today s rock bottom puce!' 1

......

19c
15c

59c
64~
59c
53c

lOe
34c'
lZc"·
31c
64«:

...... Lb.15c

(

Cl1cese

Armour star': I·eady--to--tat.
Qne can serves 4.

\

'Vhiting

...·CO

Halibut-SnAKS, trimmea 5-'"
center slices Lb. vV

American ;lli~~~"~~Jple~ Lb. 49c

Longhorn :'111d Cheddar Lb. 45c

TREET 1.t~~ 41c

Cashmere Large
Bou!}uet Cakes

Large
Pure and Gentle .....•... CaKe

..

. .
~ I: IfI4 .,. Country Home,
JJ~ '- .. '........ -.r:. 12-02. Cans

Safetvdy Meat Savings
YiJ~(fP-"~ T'I First Grade Bral)ds; ready-to-eat,
1i!~ ....t.~~!J::~ either half or \vliole, 12 to 14 lbs..... :'. Lb.
.:' I'

tI~~'~;I~',Ve~r~ --;-for .FRYING, Trophy Brand;
~:U::l_\l:JIi~ tUlr~ completely cleaned anl! cut up.Lb.

'11." ,. :1. -:-for HOASTING, Trophy
'lW,,~lICff~enS Brand; .all ready for tl10 pan. ,Lb.

~U 'I. D' . Piece or whole, I

~.I(i!) uacon 8 to 10-lb. average ..... Lb.

. .
• 'JilJl.~~M.• f

Pork Roa5L~~~"(t~~{ Bu\t~ Lb. 43c

Pori< ChOFS ~\~l ~~d cut~ Lb. 47c '
Sirloin Steak Si,,~·ed Lb, 69c

Shorf Ri~L(! Bcd Lb. 25c

Ground Becf1t's ~l! bed Lb. 45c
Ba~ftn· . 1--1b. 4'9c

oIlJ Sliced. Go«<1 'luallly LO;Er
I .' ,

Fr'\n'Kfln"n~'S Shwl,,·'",. 4f;C
lot it hi. tc'P qualIty ...Lb, v

, '

iToilel Soap
Ivorry Soap

.'

••• • w • ••••••• c,~.1.~~b6~~~ 64e.. ,., '-'0-'-'; .,_.~~~:'\.f~~r~~~~

Abov,) pIke,s are d!'2'dive thru April 9 in Od.,L_

.
I 10--C'z. 20

•.••• ,t •..... I ••••••••••••••••••• IPkg. uC
:b'or uishes or '
light launch y.

I 201.~,OZ. 20
.•••••••••••••••••••• I •••• I •• f.I-o •••• ~ •• l)kg. ~C

Gl'anubtcd SC'Cl,tl fc·r \\dhite
Qr .COIOI c'd clothes"

Mrs. Gertrude Michener'

Quiz Repre::.cntativo
Eric::,Qn

Breeze
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t[:~;' ;-;::.~.;;,;;:';:;;",.;~;;~~;';;'-~;";;";'~~:::-]~~~-'! ,-~-~ '~"~--~~'i;;~l~;li~;~-"--'~~' . '1:0\\~1 ';(~lr\I" ~'~k':;l'!I·I.'d =1' ,- ---'. ,;\I'IH~ at ·E·'·it·~oll." '.' I l\~·auric;·Sid('J, WhO'i:-:~t~en'1ing i ' Sun'hl): 'g,:s't;" in the h(),n(' llf plannvd an (l\'er niBh~" Vis;~'--::(I
£?'i'(j ~) ] i Ira EI iLk :c,n h:1S b,'gl:n \vith, ~ril'o(-,n to\\ 11 1).U:l:,1 dl" (\"1\. uf TI,l' ::;1'_'1'111:, tIl" p.1::;t weck hav,' college at. Ha~til,g~ spl'nt the pa::;t Il\fr a 11\1 l\frs. Ell Bchu ni."s were \\'ere snvwclI in. 1\1r. Millcr
~,I.."""'1<.'~ :, ~:", ;:J" , • 'the I.e·lp of ot\d,tl lllC;\ awl lrucl.;,,, l0ftIC('I~~ Ii :IS hdd I UC:'!I)' CH'l;l,l1 c; kn.UII!' ;~I');J:iJJ1ity.alp,u"t ISuLll~d' \V'cel-;, \\'ltn h,l~ lJcln·nts,. l\lr. and: l\lr. amI l\lro. Bill c;C1b,g all,1 sun, l!l'Ulight them a~ far as Ericsolll

~.
".'~.'.:.'1! J.~\\l~"'~.j~ .If.~(~.'j .)4~~.'!f'~t'.: tu cl.Ccln lIl) :ll':,1 hau.I ,'\\\ely thc rc- I ApI 11.. u at.tl.1Q 1J1Jr:lr~' oul1dlng 1111' l'lg:<lll I h~ 1l.1l1Ll IS really wvr~e Mrs. Albcl t Sidel Idutl11ng lo h.1.-; 1\1r. amI l\lr". Dunal,l Heher all of \\1th tlw ~lelp 0f tho hiGhway tr\lck';i i .~~. ,':':i1 r~. :-- . {' b~~i ... ;nJ'ns or the (irC' at his garage I e!edlc-ll bIJanl ::;CI VIl1g werc illl. th,w U1C ol1UW iln,] drifls of wint,'r SCll')?1 lh:tks :5ul1·!ay. .[ Griln"l Islan'l. land :\11'. l\lcBride, where :\Ir. 1<'os-

,f,::," ~~:~ .• , Q):' Ll"t \vce!c :\11'. f:1 i,k'i,'11 plans tu 11~I.lll·O, 1\!ri'. AILl Dan', 1\!ro. Pearl, ,tn,l the ru,l,j:, are ill1pao:;a1lle. Jonnny F'6·'tcr made a blloine~~, l\Ir". l\llk,' FlJslcr ar,d s,)ns Dar- lei' l11et lhelll w:lh lh~ car.
_~•. 1.l'~~~,." ....~o,""'=""~ ".'=r~.~,_.~_'~"r,_' ,.~~~.~_','~_~ I I'lJ'u!l ,j SU'Jl1 He still e'Jnduds his: Pit'l'll', ;"hs. L,)la Thul\WS, l\lar- Erico"n \\',tS Wllhn\lt mail \\'c,lnes- tlip to BUl'\\'ell Frillay afternoon.: lell anI] Jil111ny returl1c,1 he-me Fri- 1-11'. amll\lro. l\lt !Joran and chil-

__'_.-_....". , ..~.,_~:~.:.:.::-~:.:.:.::..:__,~~...~..........u%......__...",_ ~ .............~~ iud and gd,'; L:,~:ll(-~s from the Slim g:nd \\·l·otcolt. day, Thur.:;,1:1y amI Sallinlay. c;~ne Iione Thomas was an O\'e1' night, ,lay from Barlldt, where' th,-,y vis- d1'Cll, 1\1l'. an\1 1\[1'0. Everett Ga-
for the:l' da"'il~a\(-s of ll.e plimcny \Vcbb office. c',rhe in.'Ul'a:1CC aLl- B'Jr~1cHlS with Pete ~al~1sten, anll gUl:ot of T:viJa Paync' Friday. i itell Tllcsl\ay th1'.uugh Fril1:ly. in
1'0\'111 at ';l]:.Y__'!. Th8 tr,-<lts ',\'ere \ Jl1~tt·1' C.H:.e lueo'.!:ly f1'um the Paul I,'out3, s,lle:;m:1n for Nash IllS JecP went tv SCOtlil 1< Iiday, the Gertlc Mlclwncr was a luncheon the hOllle Uf hel' Sle,td' an,1 fann]y, lousl,a and sun wcre Saturtl<ly
cd')r~u pop CU1'n balL<. Ulledy anl.1 1 Scutt,!Jluff l'ffice. Finch Co, was ::;l1uweLl in at Eric- n'glll:ll' roule south and \Vere' all g,uest In the hlme of :-.rr. an,l l\fro. l\lr. and M13. Alva ~Iillel'. Th,'y shur-pe1'~ in l<:rlcson.
cooLics flimiohed lJy tbc l;lol11crs.! sun \Vcdne~day and TIHlrsllay. lIe uay un~I,1 3 o'clocl< 111 the after- bll~1<'1' ,Slalk FndclY· , . -----::----------'-----------------
c;iU"c'S \\'el,' sl"';b,~'·ccl by the'!," was hclped to Highway 291 with noun, lll"y \\'e1'\ sta1le,1 several Ell Cvok returneel hom". I' nday "'-."""----...,,_....... ..,. ~__~ _
kachel', Helen Ackles. It \\ as I Bob l,'v:itor \vent to Orc! Tues- a tractor FridelY and rctulnc,l to tunes anu hatl lo be pulled out With from Albion, Where he \'Ioltc(1 hiS
Dctl\' Lou's 8th \J!lU"Ln aL'.! TOil!- (!elY \\'lth ;"Iclle \V~Hl!(n on busi- his hon,c at Ce(1tl'al CIty. a tractor. Sunday 1\11'. B\.Il'haU8 bl'qther George Cook amI family
my'.3 7th bil thd.IY.· ll"~S cu,d \Ht.i ':it remelell bccause of Dick Fo~lcr went via hurochac1< amI I\rlo. Dah1otl'l1 wilh the jeep the p,lSt wee\<. He rep0l'ts his

Bidb1ely Pel! f:,·. Ule' stel me'. He \\'t'llt to Graml to the Elmer Hallock home Satur-- again left early for the mail. It bruther's hcalth somewhat im-
Betty LOll \Vitt, llal'g!:l('r of 1\fr blell1" aEl! rdUllll'll home via bU3 d,,)' anll spcnt the w.:ek end with \\'as not quile as bad as it WqS proved.

G.:1t1 Mrs. L10ycl \V\tt and Tommy Gary Hein'ckc \\h') is ell11'10ycll to Ihl tlc'tt Frielay. his \\'ife an,1 bahy' an,l her parents, frozen S0111E'. \\'e sun'I~' Itill 31'- Joyce Fosler, daughter of Mr.
EI·ick,.on, Soli ,:f ~ ..Il'. aL,1 ~lro. Irel. 'lt York cal;(' hOl!,'c fil'ot of thl' II DC,l Obc'l;'; was allover night MI' .aml :'o1rs. Elmcr Hallock preciate gooll we,lther and govd anl! ~lrs. HaIry Foster, \\'as on the

. Erkk."cn, edebLltt:,j thE'Lr bilth- \\'cc], all'.! v;~it,L1 bs parents, ~lt'.l ~'J"st of Gcne Fosln \\'eclncsclay I Cork Obng mc1.<1e a bUoincss J'oalb agail1, when they (10 return. sick list the paot week with a
day::; Friday, Apjil1~~\1.tjl.!_Pa.!.~y_=~l\rI3. Ibn,lll !-{':·l(.e'",. In the Bob Foster home. hip to Fl'ienll, :Nebr. SumlClY. severe cold. Dr, Eldoll Smith was
,- ------ ----- -'---- ..-.-- ----..--.--- ---------------,--------------- Schamp in Hospital consulted Tuesday.

\Vonl was l'eceived by fl'iends :'ofrs. Anna Moon('y, who has
of Fred Schamp who is a paticnt been ill at her home the past
in tho Fitzsimmons hospital at month is ill1plOvetl amI able to

IDE'l1\er that he would enjoy hear- come down town. She visited thc
ing' fn'm all his friends by lett(-l' .Iibrary Saturday aftell1oon.

101' cards. Fn'd wa,s injl.,re,1 scven'-j Alb(,l't Summcrs was in LinccIn
ly several months ago, while on on busll1ess the past wc·ek.
duty with the U. S. Army in Gerul- MI s. Ott Obelg went to Lin('oln
any anll will be in the hospital I via bus Sunday amI attended a
in,ldinilely. His addrE'ss is Cpl. Stanley Products convenliun and
Fred S. Schamp, Fltz;silllmons Hos- banquct at theCornh'l.~ker hotel
pital, Hoom :-10. 4172, \Vanl 6, Den- :'of onday evening. She retulI1ed
vel', Colo. home Tue3L1ay eVening.

:Mr. and ~fIS. Evcrett WO<'llple
Herbelt Bengel anll family of anll l\Trs. C. H. Kelly drove to

Greeley were in Ericson Salunlay BUlwell Tuesday on buoiness.
on bliSillt'ss. Saturlhly e"('T'ing guests in the

Mr, and ~hs, Norman Hansen Itolne of ~Tr. an,l Mrs. Ar~hi,' \Vat
amI childrt'n of Crrte, Nebr. and son wcre ~fr, anLl Mrs. Ott Oberg,
Mrs. Bal bara Hansen came Sat- MI'. amI 1fr.s. Jack Drahota.
unlav and wcre week end visitor~ MI'. and MI s. Henry \Vagner
in ),omes of Mr. and l\hs. RusO'eJl and grandllaughter. Miss Ethl·1
\Voolery anll family, Mr. and Mrs. \Vagner were Satul'llay shoppers
Lloyel Kasselller and family. Mrs. in Ericson.
Barbara Hansen visited her son Lloyd Johnson spent thc week
Norman aml family at Ct't'te and end with his father, Ross John
was rrtllrning home from Kansas son.
City, where she spcnt the winter Genc Foster trucl.;,ed cattle to
with her son Clifford and daugh- Omah:l first of the weel, for Leo
tel' Victoria Hans('n.. Clouse.

Chas. May of Crete, Xebr. was . Mr .a~l~l ~lrs. Leonard Psota and
in Ericson on business over the GalY vI::nted in the home of MI'.
week end and his ranch operated Iand Mro. Chas. Maybergel Sunllay.
by Jacl< Sharpe. I 13ar!Jara Sue Obcrg was a. week

Don Ooerg met the bread truck- end Vls1tor In the home of her
er Ft'illay neal' the Ericson--Bart- grandparents, Mr, and :MrS.· Ray
lett Junction, Highway 281 where Emry. \
the truck was stalled in the mud. Lawrence Zohm of Greeley was
pon ddivcred the bread to the in Eric::;on Saturday on business.
stores with the tractor al1d trailer. Mr. and Mrs, Ray Ballard and

\Vonl was received by friends son. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Smith, jl'.
that Xelse Smith was convalescing amI son of BUI'\vell and Dr.· E .
at his home in Loup City from a Smith were l':ric::;on vi~itors Tue~

heart attack suffE'i'ed earlier in thc day and dmner gue::;ts In the home
week. His condition is iml'rovecl. of Mr. an,l Mrs. Keith Poland.

MI'. and l\Trs. Dudley Foulk, jr. • B('eausc of the mUlle!y highway
of Lincoln were week end visitors 110 ather Vlfqmull of Bu1'\\ ell was un-

. f,'V Otl1,cr Call1lC'cl Fooc'ls in the home of her parents, Mr. able to hold churCh at the Catholic
r" anti ~frs. Gcorgl' White. church in Eric':;l'n Sunday.

. Pat Gilroy is the owner of a nelv Mrs. Lottie Obcrg vioited with
Apric'ofs Valley Gold,; 17~oz. 2;c airplane pmchased last week Mrs. Frank Pierce Saturllay evc-

vdlVle, pce!cJ, Call . Arnoh Cool< spcnt Frielay night mng at th~ Plerce home.

Grape'frul·t Juice TaWil 46--07. 22c in thc home of her aunt and uncle 1itos \\ lIma Wlute spent the
House Ca;; l\lr. and Mrs, Pete Dahhten anJ wecl< end with her parents, Ml'.

Tomato JUI'ce . 46'07. 210 family. - anll Mrs. George White. Wilma
...~ ' Slllln~Dawn ...... C'a~ I Mrs. Mayme Van Horn was an stays at the home of Hev. anl! Mrs.

'. ", OWl' nio'ht puest in the home of Chas. Cox while atleneling school
Ml'. anl~hs~ Howanl Nutling amI in Ericson.
~1ike SUl1Llay night. MISS Ida Mae 13umganlner 1'1'-

Howanl :Nutting helped Fran1< turned home flr::;t of the week from
Picrce with repair work at the Maclnd, Ia. Omaha and L111eoln,
Pierce home Thursday throuoh where she visited relatives amI
SaturdaY. 0 (denlls. At Omaha she consulted

Ed S\vain of Bartlett' was in her doctors for a check·up con-

l
-~-------------" Ericson Saturday dl'iving a new ('erning a throat operation last No

I I -!eep. vcmber.. She was to r~tul'l1 to
Crackcrs "" Cooldes ~ I \ Metle Timmerman and daughter Omaha 111 January fol' thlS ('heck

~hitl,'y \\'Cre Edcson shoppers Sat- up but could n9.t go. because of

Ch it C k c, 6' unlay afterlloon. storms at that tUlle.eez· rae ers SUllohine pi-0;: c Dr. Eldon Smith of Burwell was MI'. an,l l\hs. E. Bartok of Gree-

S d
. an Eric~on visitor at his ranch ley wen' Monday vi::;itors in the

o ~ Crackers BU3Y Baker ... , ..~~~ 23c Tuesday, operated by Mt'. and ~hs. home of Mr. am' Mrs. Gene Bur-

G
. Keith Polaml. haus. I

raham Crac~ers ~~Iidt~~· .....lB~~ 26e Mrs. ~lary Taggart has accepted Mr. and Mrs, Bill Patrick, Mr,

Go S 1-1b 28' wOlk in the cafe department at amI ~frs. 1o'~y Patrick were Sun-.mger naps Supreme .....•.•.. Pkg: C, the Strate hotel. Lela Foster who day VlSlt01S In the home of Mr. and
had been helping at the hotel re- ~.frs. Merle Timmelman and fam-

Cookloes ~i('.ll;, Oatmeal- 1·lb, 31 I'h . 1 t B P C signed and is now helping in the 1 y,L vee- II <l lt~ ........ , ... kl;. u 13'11 Z 1I 1'1 I I 1home of MI'. and Mrs. Jim Hansen. ,mrs.. .1. a) OUll am L aug 1-
Kathleen Cox, Irene Thomas and tel', VU'gll1la, spent the week end

Maxey 13ridgman were Sunday at .Onl with relatives. :'oIl'. Zabloud
afternoon vi.:;itors in the home of II IS ql1ployed at 01·d.
Mema and Estdl,' Stark. MI'. am! 1frs, HatTy 1o'oster and

~"a W 1 f d Barbara Bodvfield daughter of daughters w~re Sunday visitors in
Illij ,~~~"\.(,'iJI~~~~ • el- orm~ : ll-niform; . "'5~ MI'. aml MIS. ;\'fark '13oclyfield un- the home of Mr. and Mrs, Russell
!MI "Vw.aila'..ih~~~ s.~ Ideal for shcmg or salads .. , .Ctn." ~ derwent an appendectomy Monday, Woolely and family,

I
"lt C' bb ) ~ March 28 at the Miller hospital at MI'. and MIS. Bud Hesse!gesser

':\ ~~"!'.Q' "R'I'!il . e'ilIfWAA 8 Onl. She vi3ited in the home of and son Ted, Miss Jeanie Cook, all •
\.~ Q,PtHiI 'ita ,: M:.7 "" Green, solil! ... , ... ,Lb. C h€'r parents several days before of Gran.d Island were Sunday

IeturniHD' to hel' work at the Miller g\.fests 111 thc home of Mr. and
Ntt""1i~:J~-f~frRe~ ~'I~)I'ida, 9 8:pound 65' hospitaL" Mrs. Archie \\'atson anll Ronnie
~rI ~5.1J.tSo~ ~ JUlc:e .... ,Lb. C .... Mesh Bag C Donald and Marge Lenker vi::;it· and Ed Cook. l

ell ove: night 1'"hursday in El.;icson MI'. ~nd Mrs. C, H, .Kellc-y werc
on theu' way to HambUl'g, Ia., to Sum1:ly dmner guests 111 the home

~Ie~d leHuee Fil1e '-'ualily . .V-. 19c Carrofs California. 8c make their home, of Mr. and Mrs, Everett Woepple. _
•• C' tvps removed., .•..•••.Lb. .----..----~-__IlIi·III....."".--------_...__..Chas. Maybe!,,"er l'eceiHd wonl Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patrick moved •

P~"c'0l C',/,<'1I:lOY Xatula! 12c A'pples Winesap. 2 2r.c Satunlay of the ~Ieath of his shterltheir furniture first of the week
~~~ i pl'·'·ll ,.Lb. .,' "e LbS·· t tJ ulhl\<' f" " . !ll'cuIUlll--"IZ ....... , v at her home in \Vasbington state, 0 1e na p ncCain ann near

I Because of highway conditions Mr, 1Bartlett.. .
Maybel'ger could not attend the MI'. '3-nd Mrs, Jack Dnlhota were

Itc:Eil2d:~~+l:l'li1'::.:·,'[:,·..,<J)·'~r;i·'~':~'l,E.ftll~ullrL'·]!N!~-l!l:~'·:<i.l:iJf4!\'il1iliEilull!l"l\il!llllll!1lillil1liill;.'i';j';W_I:lr:eIl' ..es¥5iE.Ii'~·Il;I!iJj-lIIIIiIilI.Il":I:w1ll ~une I;aI s,e rvic e. B u ri a I was macle Tl1l.ll's,.1af dinne l' and evenin g
111 \\ aslllngton. guests 111 the home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. 1\1.il<e Foster amI Mrs. Archie \Vatson and Ronnie.
son Danell drove to Scotia Monday Mrs. Vera Horwart h('Jped Mr.
where Danell consulted the dcn- and Mrs, Frank Pierce with work
tist. • at their new home the past week.

t .
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CAHSON'S
l\IAIU{E'l'

F L BU;;SSING,
11aJol
Hex Je\\Clt,
City Clul{

(SI<;AL)

.\'1' l1:'~S 1Lll
W C II NOLL/

SCL1Ltaly ;
Mal 31-H

lJall~ (j; Vogel/all: Atty~

~OlIGE OJ< AIUENVME.\l'
'10 ARi ICLEi:S OF
If., COHt'URA.T/U.V

On the' 11th ehy of 1\1:.\1 ch, 19-1\:1,
"t the anntl1l 11eellnt of the 01 U
Co O1'U<ltl\1.' 011 CUll1pwy of 01e1,
Nc bl <lsI,. 1 the Al tides llf Ineol
pUl,ltll.ll of s.'\ld cOlpUlatlOn \\eIC
al1l lJed by lepc tllnJ the Ollg nal
.\Illcle 4 of sa,d alllcles and by
S,lIJJtlt Itl\1'; a ne\\ Altlde 4, as
helelnlftel set fUlth Alllclc 4
Caplt"l :::;t~cl{ Th' amuunt cf the
c11'Ital stud{ ::;h11l lJe 'f\\tnt)-fne
lllUll,anL! Dollus ($20',00000)
\\ I,IC 11 shall be di\ lel.:d mto SIMI e:;
of 1en DollHs ($1000) each No
one pl1'ion sh:1.11 0\\ 11 elthl1 dnICctly
or 1I,dllcetly mUle than 5'( of the
C'\lltal ",tock of pu::; cumpdny ,

In \\ltleS::; \\l1elcd, \Ye ha\e
hCI cllnto ::;ct OUI h.ullls md the seal
of s.'\ld cOIl-0llt e"l thl::; 11th clay of
:l1allh, 1919 . '

HI<;NltY BI<"0ON,
Pll::;lelent

•

Davis & Vogeltallz Alloll1c)::;
;\OIl( E OF IIE.\Ia:\O.

In the County COUI t of Valle~

County, Nt:blaska The State 0
Nebl a.ska To all pel sons Intn
csted II) the est.lte of Mal y No\ 0
~ad, deceascd, both Cl eehtol s anc
hell stake nullce tha t WIllIam J
No\usad has flleJ hls pelillon al
legmg that Mary No\ osad dit:c
mtc::;tate on JUlle ;?lst, 191J, beln t
a lesldent and Il1hablt.\nt of Old
Valley County, Nebla<l\.::!, an(
seIzed of an unelI \Ide d one hal
Intelest ll1 the follu\\ lllg descllbd
Ieal e~tate the SouUm e::;t Qt'al
ter of the ::;ouU1\\est Qualter an(
the Northeaot Quultel of thl
South\\e::;t Qu,utu, and the North
\\est Qualtel of the Southea~(

QU,lIt81, all 1'1 Seetloll 14 To\~n

ship 20, NOI\h, Han!,e 13~\\e~t 0
the 13th PlIllclpal !\L'lIdl\', In Val
ley County, Neblaska, that th'
ntel c",t of the petItIO leI IS as t'r

heIr of saId dece[" ed anJ thr
:ml1er of palt of th8 abo\e des
.I1bed Ital e~tate that the pl"Je
of the pelltlOn IS for det':lnlln lllol
t f the date of hel death and he
htll:;, the dl'gl ee of kll1~hlP, th
Llght of d€'sccnt of the leal plOp
olty belunglllg to t,ald decca ,ed IT
the State of Neb! aska alld a fmd
ng that dall'ls are b:lllt:d anti thl
~<tate IS IlOt 1I,\ble f(n IIlhclltanc
_I estat" tax~s Said pelltion WII
be heal d befol e saId COUI t 01
AplIl 11th, 1919 at 10 o'clocl
,\ M m the County COUI t Hoom
11 Olel, Valle) COI\ntJ·, Ne blask.l

Dated Mal eh 21st, 1919
WEAL) CIIAS CIOCHON,

County Judge
M~I 213t

r-----~----------------,
1 LEGAL NOTICES :
I I
a.....-_~--.._....---.-.....-__ .-.....--

'C'S..J

• Fann Equipment I Old NeIJIEl",3, I SLCIION 5 Grantee shIll 1 Cl1Y OF ORD NEHRA.SKA
ORDINANCE NO 11.2 furm"h and II1stall fOl Its custom- ORDIVA.\t E NO 1\1

B'OR S,\LE MCC01l111clz-Dcellno I AN OI-,DINA;o.;Ch gld It ,1'" to 'lIS and at ItS cost kcep In lepall AN OHDINA0OCE CR1::ATI0OG
Tlactol e0111 plante! llke ne\~IJ(an"ls'NeblaSl{a Natulal "Giifl'lelable metels Grantee sl1111 atlA BOA1W OF Pl.-'HLIC \"ORKS
\VIIl fit II 01 M tI actol Cohn Conlp my, Inc, a cOl pOl ,t IOn ItS I all;)' tIllle \\ hen I eq I('stlll ll1 OF 'IIi E CITY OF ORD Nl<~
Andel son 9 llllles fl um BUI \\ clI Isucee~ UI::; amI ass'" ns the 110 ht \\ lltlng by the Ctlstulllel upon the BI{ASKA AND CONl<'l~I{lU;o.;G

, 2-2tp pelIlll~slon 1',(1 lIItl1Jllt) to ;on 'llposlt of :f150 b) the cu~tOll\<l 1.:PON S \ID BO,AHD OF Pl BLIC
stlUct mamtall\ anel Opel<l.te a gas test the aCC\llacv of the mete I \\ OHI\:S THrJ ACTIVI<; DIREC

FOR SALE MeColmllk-Deel1nv tlansmlsslol and ,ltstl1bl,t on '0;\3- uRed by the C\lstolllel anI If the lION AND SUPI::I{VISION 01<'
15-ft dl~C Jal\e W alaho\\ skf tem 1I1cl Jchng nnms pipes can- nwtcr IS found to be mal' UMn 3 ALL OF TBl; U flLIT1ES OWN-
Elylla 1-2tp dUlts, senlces al d other Stl ue- per cent high Glantee \\ III I du 1d }~[) AND OPEHA fED BY SAID

'" tUl'S, In \m1el, upon OHI, aCluss the $150 d;pGSltel1 ,lllel adjust CIT~
t' OR SAT..b A 10x12 bloodel ,mel along the Stl eets alle) s the cu::;tomel ~ bill p10pOI tlOI ,ltel) I Hb IT ORDAIN I<;D BY TIm
hou~e, Just ltke new Ed" al II olldges al.d publ1c places WithIn for the pellOd ela1':;ed Slllee the ~ fA YOP. AND COUNCIL OI<' TIU~
Vodehnal, Phone 3022 52-3tp the pI u;ent and fu\ \ll e corpo 'lte last ple\ ,0 h te::;t If anJ unless Cll Y OI<' ORD N}~BP.ASJ(A

11IUts of the CltV of Olll Neblaoka Ithe [''':I1.od of m,lCCUlae) can be SeltlOn 1 Thcle IS herelJ ) cle-
1<'OR SALE InternatIOnal tumbl( or the fUll1lshmg, tIansml~SIOll othel\\I~C c1etelllllned but 111 n~ ,tted a BOHcl of Public \Volks of

bug plow 2x14 Dan dl Noll Jl",tnbutlOn ahd sale of gas fOI case slIdll suC'\). atl)\lotr lent be tI e C'ty of 01 d \\ 11Ie h shall con-
Phone 5111 1-2tc \lghtwg heatlllg domestic meld"-I mdol" fOI a pellOd e,\,l'CC :lll1g Slxt) Sl,,;t cf tlu c c membel' eacll mem-

11al and othel uses m saId cit) da).:; 11111ne 1l,'\teIJ pI eCl"ll'lg ::;uch \,\.1 to 1 C'cu\ e FI\ e Dellal::; pel
lnd else\\ her e, ltnlltlng the telln ofIte::;t In C\ ent such meter lb four,d meetmg b It nut to ex~e<.:d flft)
,aIel g I ant pI eSCI Ibmg the telms to be not mOl ethan 3 p\.l c... n~ llullal s pel annul I ScctlOn 2 Thel e
wd comhtlOl s undel WlUC1l saldl1Ugh or to be slo\\ the $1 iv jlS hercby COnfelled upon saId
CO l11 l'an) may opuate, flXll1g max dcposltHI sh:tll be letall1eel by h)ald of PullItc \\orks thc actl\e
ilium I ates to be ch uged tn saId Grantee to ddl ay the expensc of dlll:>~tlun and Sl pel \ ISlOn of any
'ltyanel lesel\ll1g the ught to smh test \\hcne\el at the Ie and a~ of the utlllLes o\\ned ,1I1el
felmmate the gl dnt fOI fallul e to quest of tl'e cu::;ton "I any ga~ opel at,'c; bv d1l' City of Onl
0ll1l1lence com;tluetlon \' Ithm the lllelU IS tested by GUllltee UI any Section j3 1hl:; Clehn \!lce Rlull
JellOd elb\\ecl thelefol lel;ulatolY body h;.i\l11g JUII,d,c- be 111 fOlet' "n I \al{e effect aftet
, Bl'~ IT ORDAINED BY TIHJ tlon, the metel shall be con::; uel eel Its p "\ge as .Jl u\ lueel by law
'IAYOR AND COUNCIL 01<' rHl; lS COIlCct If fcuml to ha\e' an Passed thl" ';"tt. day of Malch

CIIY OF OED NEBl'ASKA :nllJ.ge ellOI of not 1110le th\l1 19-10
SbC lION 1 'liMt m censlClel- 3 pel cent and no adJ Istment of

.tIon of thc benefIts to be clC11\ eel ch 11 ge~ \\ III be llhld~ \ nIbS the
oy the cIty of Olel, Nel.J1aska and ellOI theltlll IS glC.ltel than
ts ll1habltanh flO.n the constlu\ - 3 pel ceht ,

,Ion and opelatlOn of a gas elIStll- ~n;C110N 6 Gldntee In the
JutlOn S) stem m said Cll) thele' be constl udlOn of saId g lS s~ ~tell1
amI hCleb) ale glanted to Kal,"',ls- \\lthm tl e 11\111tS of S\ld n,\ll1ll1p iI
~ebl.t,ska Natulal Gas COll1pan),!lty sll1ll u~e tEstcd allel applo\ed
Inc, a cOlpolatlon, ItS sUeceoSOls plfes, lHtell:l1 and eqUIpment
md assIgns helt;llldftel colledl\ e- SEC lION 7 GI antee at all
ly Iefell.:d to as G I.'\htee " the tl nes \\ III keel) a llldp In the office
light, pellllls~lOn ant' authollty to of Glantce 01 of the Cluk of s,"ld
_onstl \ld, mall1tam and opel cite lin me1l):1.'lt) sho\\ 111); the' size
a gus tran::;mlsslon anel dl~t11bu- ar;d locatIon of Its mall1S lad III
lIon S) stem \\ Itll1n the 111111tS of scud r!Jstlib Itlon S) ::;tem In said
"aid Cit), as the samc nu \ eXIst or 1.Ull1elpl]lt)
"lay heleafter be extcnded, fOI a S1::('110N 8 In case the a\311
!Jellod of t\\ent~-fl\e (25) )e,us able suppl) uf natulill gils o,h'll
10m and aftel date of fm31 pass- at any llme fall or becon e ll1sllf

age of thl::; 0, ,hnance ancl fOl sa,:l [luel t to supply the needs of the
pUlpose thele are hcau) ftlltl,er puu!Ic of _sa] tnUl1lcI{:a11t) or
61anted to GI antee the lIght, per· ~1l0t 11 Ur antee fOI any I ea~on be
nt::;::;lOn and authollt) dUIlllg said II able to ftllUsh n,e sel\.ce llelcll
pellod to lay, lI1stall constluct, contemplated, 01 upon n e tellllln
namtall1 a.ld opel ate In Ul.elel atlun of thl::; fl anclll~e fOI any
Ipon 0\ er, aCI o~s and along all of I ea"on \\ hatsoe\ Cl, G'lntee sl'lll

the stt eds, alle). s, bllllges all:l ha \ e the llght to 1€'1'1O\ e any and
ublte placc~ \\1t'Hn tl e ple~ent all of Its p1!-e al',l Ott,,1 e1u1 plllent

and futllle cOlpolate I1mlts of "al<.1 01 pluputy frym ~,\(d lllu1llu fHl
It) all mam" plfes, Sel\lc€'~, ccn- lty, but In s~eh e\ent cyantee

lUlts al,d ::;tltlctUle S neee"s \I v or ~1 all 1e::;tu e the Stlt:EtS, alh~) s
cl1\e1llent fOI the fUllJSl1l11g and othel publiC placl0 to a'3 goud
lan::;l1llsSl0n, dlslI lbutlon a'lcl "aI,' conlhtlOn as bdole SU~11 lUnO\ dl
f gas fOI 1Jghllng heatmg do- and \\lll hold saId munh IpalIt)

.nestlc, l11du~1I.al anel othi r uoe o h,umless flulll dUI118ge' and ex
lI1d fOI tl,U, lllt\l11g SU~ I gd" pense' ,pudc'lt to suth l':lllu\ \1
,nto thlu Igh 01 be)ond tl e 1 nnts SECIION 9 GI,lntee shall w
lf ::;lld ut) to other CIties, \lllages Ieq ul.:d, a'lll.by tl.e accept\nec
lnd cuStC1lCls h\?lcof agllls to sa\e h \lmle~s

SECflON 2 That all mams, saId tnUIlIUpallty flom wd "gil ns' MIS/.. ) ,{ S/(/il 1 I A.tt1~

el\l~e::; a'lel pIpes laid 01 ll1stallcd all la\lful Clalll3 a'lel elel amls NOlICE OJ< IJE_1.RISU
I!1del th,::; gIant s!lll! be so locat,cl and fIrm all Iu sand expc e

and lallll~ nut to Ob~tll,et UI Inter- nece~~ lIl1~ ll1ctlllld lS a ICot,lt In the Cu ll1ty ~O\llt of Valley
,ele \\lth any \\,ltel plpe~ dlilllb tlclcof all~ 19 Olt of the ntg- CUU'1t)., Nebl t,k,'\ In the mattel
.,\\cIS 01 othel StluCtUlcS alt0dd) llgence of GI3ntce 111 t \e CUl tlllc- of the b::;tdte of Kllstl!1tc BO,,::;en,
nst\lIcel, ar:Ll all such mam~ tlOn Hl,O\al l€'placeme'lt 1l1- Deeea::;ed 1'0 ,11l PUbullS lIlt,lt::;tcd
::;el\lces and pipes shall be In- ~pcct\on or lepdl!' of any lMllns In ",curl est.1tc You ate llNeby
,talleel subject to applo\ al of the P pes SCI\ l~es 01 8Pl-!Iancc~ of nutlfled tnilt on the ith day of
':011l1ll ttee on Stltets and Alln)s Glantee 01 In the uoe and opel- Aplll, 1918, Malle Bo::;"en. flledltet
Jr othel authollzed lepl e",entall\ es atlOn thcl cof clUll11g the tel m of petItIon 1Il tl e abu\ c maltcl, set-
A said mtmlclJ>a1Jt~ • thl:; Onltnance tl11g fOI th an,ollg uthu thmgs tlldt

GI antee, 111 dOll1g any \\ 01 k In Sl':C Hal" 10 On mnd) da)::; Kll::;tme Bos en d,ed lIlte~tate en
20nnecllon \\lth said mam~ pipes PIlO!' wlltten nobce to the Glan- June 3, 1913 slezed and posst~sed
and Sel\ICeS shall aHld. so tee cf Its II1tentlOn so to do, said of lhe 10110\\lBg dcsLllbed Ita,
[al as plaetIcable, 1I1tel[el \ng \\Ith CIty aftel not less tlnn thlcc ,,::;tat" to-I'dt An Undllilded t\\O
the use of any street, alley or pub- )ealS fle'Ill the effectl\e dlte hele- l\\ent)-fllsts mtellst In the Pouth
lie place, and w~ele the pa\lng of, may by oldmame cancel and east Quuter and the XOlth Gne lUll
Jr SUI face of an) slIee!, alley or telnl11ate thIS flanclnse, unle::;::; of the .3oullll\e::;t Qualt"'l 111 Sec
publlc place is eltsttllbed, Glantce befole such can\:ellat on and tellll- t10n 'fell, TO\\l1~lllp Nllletcen,
1t Its o\\n expcnwe and III a man- illation upon the eXpllatlOn of Hclngc FIfteen \Vt~t of the 6th
nel satI::;factolY to the authollzed such notice GI antee shall ha\ e l' 1\1 III Valley County, .Nebl,'\sl{a
epl esentatl\ es of said mumclpal- actu"lIy begun la~ 1I1g gas mal11::; 11ut I(lIstllle BU::;sed \\ as not
ty shall leplace such pavl11g or cr pipes In said nlltl11Up,llIty pro- 1Il.1111ed at thtJ tl1ne uf hel dt:ath
dlface 111 as good condition as be- \ld~c1 ho\\eHr, thdt such thlce amI I cl _ole and only htlr ,It law 13
01 e shch \\ 01 k \\ as commenced ) eal~' pellod shall be exten led by the pe tltlCl,Cl hel cl 1 111at the

In elient that at any tl1ne here- the addltlOn of any tIlIle lc,lson, saId pelltlOn IS fOl a declee dc
lfter said city shall la\lifullV elect ablJ lost due to lIllgatIon mstltut- telllllllg the lIn,e of ckath of the

1
.1 d b I decedent alld tlIe names of hel

o c lange or altel the gl ade of e y ot leI s, 01 due to aellOn of
my stleet, alley 01 publtc place said cIty Its offICIal::; 01 gU\Clnl11g hellS, fiXing the d(glt:c of kInshIp
Jlantee, upon belnO' clllected by bod), 01 of any othel go\t'lnlllcnt- of Said htllS and light of descent
esolulion of the M~)or and CIty al body 01 authollt) 01 due to of sa.d le<11 eddte bailing the

..::'otll1Cll of saId cIty 00 to do shall, stllkes 01 othel cau::;e~ lea-OnaU) claims of ClcelltOls of the deecdent
\hoe the samc shall becolI,e be) cnd contlol of GI wtc.: and fUI su\h othcl OHIeI::; as may
leCeS~al) by leason of saIl chal ge SI<;Cl'lON 11 111IS Qldl11ancc Ibe Just Sa,d nl.a~tel IS ~et fOl
)f glade, at ItS cost re-Iay ItS an] tl e Ilght~, authol1ty and h.e u~n& ~"fCl~ tn:, Count) COUlt ~~
llall1S 01 sellilee l'IpCS flanclnsc hClell1 amI hCIe!n Olant- "alit) COlmtJ !\cl:Id~kt on Apnl

S
L'C110N 3 G tIll h ed sh ,11 tClIllI'1clte anel be "'of no ~3 18-10 at 10 0 duul. A 11£ Dated
eo , Ian ee Sla ,ne f \plil 419Ft

he lIght to make all sULh Ilason- UI thel fClce al d effect (SI<; \.1 ) CH \.!': CIOCHON'
llJIe lul.:s and Itgulat10ns In the (a) unless wlthll1 SIX 1Il0nt11s ... c· t J 1 " ,
onduet of ItS buslIlcss as It ma) aftel fmal passage of llns olelln ot'n ~ t,e ge
!eem necessdlY or exped.ent 1l1- a!1~C Glantee shall file \\Itll thc Apr. 7-3t
ludmg mctel dcposlts In such Clelk of saId mUllIcll dlIty a Itt.: \L ESr \TE TH \:\81 ERS
llnount~ as may be I equll ed to \\ Iltten arceptanee l'eleof, abo, ' •
IS:;lll epa) ment of \)Ilb GI ante e ( b) If and, \\ hen, afte I sUe h (1 al\t n flom county 1eCOl d., of
hdll mal\.c such le,tsonij.hle cx- acccptaucc Glantee shall flle l\Ial~h 31, 19H1)
en'lon~ of ItS lIlam:; flum tUlle \\lth the Clelk of said l11ul1lclp\1 Decds
o tlllle, amI shall mstall SCl\leeS l~:>: ~ s1llltmlc)1 helcof In \\II11ng Flo)d G S'lIltlJ, elux to Pearl
o the cUlb 11Ile whele mal11::; ale SLCfION L \\helt:\CI the Scutt Pt NW'4 N \\ \4, 26-17-16
ocated 111 a street and to plopelty telm Glantee IS uocd It ShIll te Con $0000 55c Re,'
'me \\hele mains ~Ie loeattd In an h,dd to .mean an,l .1l1dude sa d BJ \ G Len", to III H BUlson Pt
lIley, as may be lU.jUll cd to Il~an~aS-i\cl>l ask \ i\ atUl al Gas SW '4, NW 1i, 2\1-17-14, Pt NW 14,
(Ul111::;h SCI \Ice \\ltllIn sail Clt~ to fCOlnp,ln) Inc, ItS su~ce::;sol::; and }<;l, 3-18-H Pt S\\ 1 34-19-14

t
tl aSl;:lons ..-!

pal les m"ktng applIcatIOn thel e- '~':, "'. , Con~ldel atlOn :U8,000 00 $1920
01, b,lt Glal'tec shall nut be SI<;C liON 13 ThIS Heli
eq llIed to ma1{e any exten"ion shall be 111 full fOlce and effect "L'1 G L t L'l L' Lfl III al d afte t f 1 eol \\ enz 0 r .. ' \\ In r enz

[01 the pUI pose of sel\ 1I1g any v I I S 111 a pas~ao' N Eli 29-18-11 Con J 00 '
o,lSldn,r VI cconSU'1l0S \\luch \\111 and publl' atlon as lC<.jUlled bJ > $"
eqUlle the 1I1stalhtlUn of mOle law and upl.n acccptance by the hllla lJuI",on, et\lI to I<;d\\lIl I<
han one hunched fHt of mall1S C;lwtCC sInll be held to con::;tltute r.:er;f ar:dl :'I['l,lted M, Le'l? pt
01 eaeh cunsumer to be sel\ld nor a bInding conllaet bet\\Ce.1 salel ,,\\ 4NW l 29-18-11 Con $18000
vheLe the e::;tllnated Ic\cnue t~ be lIlunlclpalIty and Glantec subJ~cl $18.20 Re\ ,AI~o pt N\\ IlI<;l~ 3-
lell\t:tI flOll1 senlllg such new to ItS tellll:; an:! eCO!llhtlell~ 18-H, Pt S\V 4, 31-19-l!
OnSll111':l 01 conSUUlcl s IS not Pas~ed thl:; 4th cItl ) of ApIIl John \V M UiCIl dux to Alfl ed
ufflclcnt to shu\\ an adequate Ie- 191') BtI-o.1 al,.l IIlI.l L B\ll en SJ<;1 1

uln upon the total adJltlonal m- F L BLESSI1';U, :3\V\4 Nl~I.lS\VI4 SI~S\~NW!l,
e::;tmel1t HqUll':cl to sel \ e such !\la)L1 of the city of 'i -18-11 Con ~20 OO!) ~22 00 Hev
on.sumel 01 con::;umel::; ATlr~::;r Olel, Nebl.,\slu J E:d\\alel Lee, etux to John S

S}.C 1'10N 4 GI antee s!nll file Gugoe,l ncs al.d P msy Gug ,en-
Rex Je \ elt, Ni'1I '8 18 3lI1el make efftcllH' Il1Itl:tlly tLe CleJ 1, 1'1US_ ; • 4 -,;1 Con $6100.

,cheelulc of maXWlllll1 1,1tes for $7 10 he\' Also ISE II 21-18-13
latlllal gas >;el\lce set fOlth bdl.J', 1he unelclslgned Ilelcb) eeltlfl'~ Ra) ,Pettu, etux to LOlli::; II
wd she,ll ftllnlsh nltulal gas at that l1e IS tIle dlly elcct\.d qu,1 Hltl' at I Velma FRitz L01>; 26 26
uch I.ites 01 at o\,ch othel lla00 1- lfled and 3.etmg cIelk of tile elt) 3.'.ll 27 Blo k 11 I'lI"t A,'lhtlOn
Lble la\\fuJ and valld 12te::; as of Olel Nett \sld, and th It the to EI)llcl COil $3,000 $3:}0 He\
lla:> hucaftel be establbhnl flOln ,\lthw and fOlt' o OI11; 1:; 1 tIue anel Hal ph J B\lI~C.l, .:tux to EmIl
l111e to lime by Glantct' s lbJccl CCIteet CO,)\ of Ollllll1l\LC 1\0 142 30 " e alld Ellihe lkmle I<;l~
o the apl'lo\ tl of U,e plupel uuel) pas'ed b) the :l1aJol and Counc l N\\ I. NEI ~ 31-10-15 Con $10,
lavwg JUllsehetlO1l O\cl ::;uch lates of tI t' CIt) of OIeI Nebl"k:l the 000 $11 Rt\ A1Se\ SI<;l~ 27-19-15
01 glS Sel\lee by Glantee 111 Set el 4.1 11 cl.'\) of AP1Jl 1910 ~t'1l1n PO!J.I to:llll\.e E Htlllk!{)

01<.1 Rex Je\\dt, S\\ '4Nbl" Nl~NI<;IJ. 17-20-1G
SCHEDULE: OF RArbS Clelk Cun ~:"010 $3 S3 H.8\

I< list 500 cU ft pel Aplll 7-1tc
month $ 20 pel CCI<' -------------~

Next 1 500 cu ft pel MllIlll e{; Nor ilIad Atty.
month $ 15 pel CCI<' N01IGE TO CRblVI10RS.

Next 1,000 cu ft pu In the County COUI t of VaPe')
mClnth $ 10 PCI C C 1<' County Xcbl d~l{l In the :lllttel

Next 7,000 cu ft pet of the E::;t Ite of l\11 de R\ 111 De-
munth $ GO per:ll C I<' Cel~tll 1h0 St\te of Xeblcl-1,,1

Next 90000 cu 1t pC! 1'0 All COIl' ullccl NotIce' IS hlle-
munth $ 50 pel :It C F u) gl\ en that all eLUl1h as,un<t

Next 100000 cu ft pel sal] E~bte mllst bc flkel 011 or
month $ 40 PCl !II C 1<' Lefol e tl e ISth d n of July H!!9,

Balance $ 35 per M l' }' 01 be [01 e\ u b:1.ll tel, an I thdt a
Mm11111111\ ChHge' $100 pel l'eallng on claw s I~lll be held In

month ~ thIS COUl t Jul) 19th 1019, at 10
GlOSS Rate (abo\e late plus o'cloL!{ /I. :11

10 r i.) appllcd If bill IS not GHAS CIOCHON:
paid Within 10 da) iI a'rtel Co lI1ty Juclge' Ord He Nebr."
ll..\te cf i ill. (m'AL). \ 11:11 31-~tc ,_ ,,-. PiG__'

DRIVE
IN

li'ree Delivery
PHONE 135

For The Fmest In
Qualily Liquors

and Beers

/

Kokes & Petslul
LIQUORS

E \SI' 010' CUI,' Y G \11 H.t.:

WANTED -Falln llsltng fOI sale
Ml,lIIay & Douglas 43 tfc

BE SURE Insule, 111 su.le, IN
SURANC},J ! ! ! The Wozah,
Agency, Olel, Nebr 9-lfp

STAT1<J FAHl\lERS INS CO 
FaUll pi opel ty and tow n d\Hll
ing", 1I1SUlanee at cost R<lY
Mella, ~ph0l1e 5112 5-52te

WIH;N YOU NJ<;}<,D InsUl ance
lemember the Brown Agency
'The pest fOI less 30,tfc

II N NORIUS OSTEOpAHY 
Obstetllcs a speCialty. Phone
117 24-tfc

Estate No 2161'
~OTl( 11: 01'

FlXAI.. SEl rLt;~lt~:'iT,

County COUI t of Valley Count~

Neblasl,a
\ Estatc of Alnold BredtLauer
deceased •

The state of Ntblaska, to all
concelned:

STATE FARM INSURANCE _I Notice IS heleby gl\en that p

E S Coats, agent for Valley petitIOn has beel) ftlcd fcor fma l

County and adJommg counties settlement hel tll1, rl~telllllnallol'
I ha\ e a new plan for a low 10f heIrshIp Inhental'Ce laxes, fee.
cost falln Implement InSUlance and commlS'ilon~. dl"tnbullQn 0'
just out, WIth san,e eOll1pall) ~state and applu\al t\f flllal ac
Home 1 nule north of Old count and dlSehalge" w!l.Ich \\l1l b(
Phone 5930 'is-tfc ' fOI heanng In thIS COUlt on Apll

14, 194.9, at 11 00 o'clock A 11
CHAELES CIOCHON,

(SI<;AL) COWlty JUdgl
Herbel t F MaJ er, Ally •

Mal 2131

LOANS - Money to loan on' 1eal
estate. See The Wozab Agency.

42-tfc

ror' t lIH'r :\IOIIUIll( nls, sec or call
A. J Adamek, Orel, Nebr Phone
437 51-tfe

.,

-·f

BE CONTENT
WITH WHAT lWU
\-4 AYE ,BUT
NEVER WITH /
W'HAT l.\OU A1<E

I

and have peace of
JDln,d when you know
thot jour falluly c.md your
pruperty are fully covered
In the e"ent of OIlY el'1er
gency Let us go over
)Od lDS.lClce progru 11

With you . .'. TODAY,

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

GEO. A. PARKINS
o D

OPTOME rRIST

F. L. BLESSING
DENTISr

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Oillce in the Ord Hospital

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B Wcekes,

Real Estate - Loans

InsUlance

Oill<.:e In Weel,(s Bulldlng

Only offIce In the Loup
Valley de\ oted exclu::;i\ ely
to thc cal e of your eJ es.

Offlce in the WhIte B\Jlllllng
~CIU:;S the SttHt flo'n the
Ord lIoipltal Ju"t South of

the MethoJ.st Pal::,onage

Phol'e 90

Speci.j11 attention gh en to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

ht dour Ilouth ot Quiz office

HASTINGS - PlilARSON

MORTUAR'f
Phones: Nlte or Day 377

ORO, NEBR.
Arcadia \ Nebr.

--------_._--

Nebr

Dr. Wald Phone S
Res, 03!

Silring }1 evel' Does Not Slow Down )Vani-Ad Results

OPTOMETlUST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

DR. LEONARD
CHIRQPI~ACTOH

Office at h9me ot
Mrs. L J. Auble

Phlne 153
Mon'lay thro'lgh l<'riday

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

EJie, Ear, Ncose and Throat
Olo.sse.s Fltto:d

Phone 85

Dr Weell.ei
Res 129

Ord

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M D.
DR D. W. VIALD, M. D.

Assoda teoS in pI a( t:ce ot
medlcn,e t'nd sur gtry

X-I ~y Dlagnusis
l.abolatory
Ekdle cal dwg I aP'lY

Otilee hotl's: 900 to 600 d'\lly
\\ cd & S:lt lllgl ts 7 00 to 9 00

Otli, e llu'le 31

---_.--:-~----.;...--

-----------

-

• llELP \VANTED
\YAN1 ED - Man to pIck COil'

\Vll1 P<lY 15 cents PC! bu~hel
Also man to \\ 011{ by the month
GCOI ge Valastl\, Phol)e 1320

1-2tp

/

Wa'1t ads co:,ls 10 cenls per line per insE'rtion and mini- I _ nEAL ESTATE I- AUTOl\IOTIVE
mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with your copy. ii'Juring S words to the line. 1< Olt SALT'; - Ulllmplc)\ul lIlI- FOR SAI}~ - Good clean 1938

gated 80 cluse to Old Ill1l11ed- Mastel Deluxe Chc\lolet Sec It
NORTH LOUP re:ldcrs may place Ih9ir ads wilh Mrs. T. J. late posses::;lOn Hu~h Car son at 01 d Auto Palts 2- ltr

Hamer. our NoIth i'_H'p representalive, if lhey wish. ARCADIA 2 Hc GU !\.H.AN I EED tiltS 600 16 leg·
!.J 'b' d '1 II FOR SAII<; 480 aCll::; 80 aueS 1 .C(- 1\1 1&rea~ler~ lnay p,Gce t ,ut a S Wit 1 !v!rs. Guy E. Lulz. ERICSONI bloke Good Imll u\. ment- Pac. u al ",J I;:> ,ue Snu\\ $7 9J, ., ., 0 K Hubbel Weldels, Old 2-3tc

readels wilh G2r!rude ~llc!mer. tUl e \\ III UlIl) 100 head Im-
meeltate posses::;lOn Hugh Cal- GIVE YOUH I<'ORD N};W PEP
son 2-tfc and zlI1g \\ Ith OUI specIal Engwe

• WOI~_I(_ \V_A_N_TED ,- LIVESTOCK 1\VAN fll'l?U 1'0 MOVE 10 Glall'l Tune-up fUI spl\ng \Ve anal) ,I'_ _ 1 ' the pel fUI mance sCIentifiC all)
STI<~JSIC\L E!.J< C IHIC Se1\,~c FOH SALE J<>cel,tIon 1\ tlu~ty I~laJ.cl 61uuln all 1110e\(;ln WIth eqmpment lecommended b)

L c1 I b
1 I L t t • • hOllle J'lst a few sle ' ):; flom St L' I 1\1 t C I 1ICel, al,e I.", e O\\Cb ::;put ell \\Olk te,lJll aho 4 )uung Malv CaU' 1 1 2 bl k f .rOIL 001 0 ane ma,c

estImdtes In 3 Jell' PLone 13J sputted S,,\ Ttl:e hOI:;e 1', Imle ')'::; leel~, oe s IUIllI all needed adjustments In fac-
01 d, Nebl 1-tfe I1UI th ef cePletCl y E B· :ste\\ _ Ep"copal and EnglIsh Luthel an tOI y sper IflcatlOns CO.llplete

alt al.d Jllll Colen an 2-2\p chulChe::;, next to KMMJ, aClus~ Sel\1Ce Nehon Motol Co Old
SEl<,il CLE \NH,C; amI tlt,ltll1g I the stHet flom the new MediCO.! Nebtaska Your 1"01<.1 Dealel

Ha\e It done 0,1 )UUI fdllll \dth I< on SAT E ~ \\lbu.;n'"l G;:;-;-U: I Alts blllldmg, 3 blOCK" flom 2-3tc
OUI nc,v poll I! Ie e'{\uI Jl ent ::;ev helfe! Hea\) :;plll ger Leo I 1\lam stued ThiS J'ouoc has 3
Vall,y CU'lLy NoxlUue> \\c\.d bulls I\Gute 1 bUl\\cll Net I lllr"beelIQOllS\\ltnlalgeclcslts,
Conti uI D\~llI~t Phone :SO::> Olel 2-2t pi lal ge batb, hall \\lth Imen closet,

52-3te l.ltchen \\ lth btult-111s Duung
i---------------- FOl, SALrJ LIght \\clgh f Spot-II loom \\lth lalge btult-1l1 oak
HFBHIUIH\Ion fHOL'Pll;? -- ted bu:1.ls Lco Bull", Rcute 1, buffd amI oal< beamcd cellwg,

Call 51' H2, fu AHI 'I :;0.1 Edllg- B\1I \\ell Nd,l 2·2t P I lal be' lI\ lUg 100111 All o,lk fm-
elatIOn StI\ICe 1Lcll tn,tl{ \\lll ------- I 's11 and c,t!{ !lUOI:; Allll1su!atecl
be llgllt out 51-He FOlt SAL I<; - 17 COII'lch !a\wg I ca::;) to heat autumatlc gas fUln~

_______ pulld:; ,'nd 2 Ne\\ llamp~lllleI ace Full b~s"lllent one full lot
RE1<f{I(a~I{AIION Sel\lee and led CUC;"ltb, $lS0 e.vh MiS and Gald"e Rl>;eIlllnt h,l::; out-

repaIr lly a trailled expelt Call Antcn thcl, NOlth Loup 2-ltp SlL enlJ"n t' )ck"l fOI apalt-
'The G unble StOI e, Ord, N8- - t Il bbl aska. Phun~ 98 1S tfc FOR SALE: l' ur of good gtntle I me.l 01 snM u:;ll1ess At pI e:;

bluke hOI::;es' Ed Hackel 1-2tp I ent It IS lbed fOI a sm,lll gloCel)
WANTED _ COlfl sllelLnganJ -I catellng to student:; fH,m St

haulIng Latest t~pe eqUlpl'l"nl, WEANLING HAMPSHIRE: pigs Mal) s school Excellent neigh-
VIctor Kelchal, Ord, I'll 30JO at $26 each But only fcVr of borhood ThIS IS an exlI a fme

39-tfc the::;c bca'.lIes to a cus\o'nel I b,Ullt house Pllced at $18000
____ See us at once and nMke Jour Could not be lebwlt at the pllce
('I~H1 OUO ~L\n"l1 \I l.. TUt Cn.- selcctlOn D E: Bussell & Son", I WlIte 415 W Dn lSUn Ph 3174 J

EH, wan(s corn sh.:llll1g Four NOI th LO,lp 1-tfe 1 2-1tp
trucks for shor t and long dIS- -- - I1<'0tance haultnO' Hdq Ph 589 WAN I1'.l1 - 8 01 10 nead of cattle R SALl') House, occupies t\\ 0

t> 31.tf~ to pd,tUle and \\l1ltel on shales lots 5 looms You may ha\e
_________ _ ~ Mallun J M)et~, Chunbus, I unmecl.ate posse0::;lon Cheap
SUIMONl1E: ELECllUCAL SCI,.-! Nel'l l·~te ThIs place must be sold lllllne-

lce, 2301 L st OIU Neur dlately If It IS necessal~, palt
l\1ocleln falln \\U'WO' '42-tfe I BUSSEf.L IIAMPSll1RES ha\e of the purchase plice may be

o really done a s\\ell Job So.,.m call1.:d back Call 296 or ~~C

VALLEY RFND1'.HlNC; SEIWICl<J takmg olllel:; for tIfese beautIes J A BrO,\I) 1-2tc
-flee le1110\ tl of stock Jvst But only fO\ll to a custOlllCl See
phone 23, Ord 4i-tfc us fOI one amI n'"ke ) uur ~e]"e

hon D I<; Bus::;ell & Sons 52-:3tc
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APRIL 7; 194~

llc

3Sc

'2Sc

ONION SETS
J!lst Arrived

2 Lbs.

Dessert Powder
3 For

li~rench Dressing
Lg. Bottle

l~c

Pure

STUA\VBEHUY
PRESEUVES

Full Lb.

38c

Precooked Beans
3 Lbs•

,......... '-,

l\IEATS
\Veiners , .• ,19c Lb.

Pork Steal\: 47c Lb.
Boneless and
T·Bone Loin 63c Lb.

Siale

........S/rtrf' ------..c;....,.. .

Cily

'.

•

PACIFIC RAILROAD

1St

33c

2 Cans

Chopped

OLIVES

Union Pacific 5erve5 th~5c regIon.: California ••• Colorado
••• P",cific Nort~we.t ••• SIIn Vg/lcy, '({aha ••• Yello'l"°
5tone • , • SOlltllern Utah· Arilona Ngtlonal pgrk••••
Las Vegas·Hoover Dam •• , Western Dude Ranches.

Here's A Buy

CUISCO
Full 3 Lb. Can

89c

.
DATEUOLL

. Serve With
Whipped Cream

3 Cans

19c

CIGARETTES
Cartoll

$1.75

t the Price of Butter

Moil coupon today for your free copy of this help
ful folder. It conta'ins photos and description of the
National Parks and other vacation regions in the
"Union Pacific West"; also a large, colorful mop'
showing their location.

Creamed Honey
Full Pound

PECAN or
FILllEHT NUTS

25c Lb.

.VANILLA
Amred. it has no equal

for free (oliy of "IVcslnll
IVolld.. ,I,wds·' 1IJ,::l (Ol/POt, 10

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
(,lTV T1C:UT OffiCE

Cor. 15th&. Dodlilc Sit.
Phonc Jcakson S 822

or
1614 Forno'" St.

Pho:lc JClc!:I;on 5822, Omaha

$1.39
$1.29

17c

49c

3 Boxes

19c

SPECIALS

5 Lb. Jar

26c Box

Water Wetter

SOAP

-------_.__~-~_--------"_._----_~--_~ .... ----.--- ._------~----------------..-----

DHEprl'
The Modern Soap

Farll1ers Store
'NORTH LOUP. STORE

Has Sold for 25c Box

Cleansing i>owder
.3. Boxes

Need a
Few Extra Bushels

of Seed Corn?
I

In "-iltl'r

Plums
Butterscotch
rr '.'OppUlg .,.

Blackberries

Fau(')- l.ar;:.(" 1":1(ra

Sweet Prunes

,

GALLON GOODS
Black Cherries . 99c
Pine,lpple $1.19

79c

., .. , ... 49c

SYHUP
Fancy, Extra Sweet, White

Fa-ida)" • Saturday
-- - ---- --_.__.__~~~_---~ ~_-----.:- --_~_-- -- ---- ~_- ---

Popular Varieties
Choice Kernel Sizes

Call or See

HOWARD
HU'FF

" Stlrl Hove
Avolroole

High Yielding

PIONBBR
Hyorid

Seed Corn

Nebr.

Stine Hatchery

Baby Chicks

Se\ enth nay' Bal'ti"t l'hurdl
Moming service 10:30 a, m,
Sabbath school 11: 40 a. m.

Hatches Tues.• Fri.

I.h~onco Seed Corn
All I{inds 'of Seed

Cooper's Feed
J amesway Poultry
Equipment
Dr. Salsbul~Y and
Gland-O-Lac Poultry
Hcmedies

\Vhite Hocks
New 1Iamllshires
Hamp. Leghorns
Cornish - New Hamps,
\Vhite Leghorns

North LoupNebr."".

NEW E9UIPM~NT

•
USED E9U'IPMENT

Hours: 10 A.M. ° 12 Noon - 2 P.M. - 6 P.M.
Saturday Evening

Headquart~rs for Joining and for
Information Will be at
Clark's I. G. A. Storo

For Sale

Campaign in North Loup Township
is April 6, 7, 8 and 9

North Loup, Nebr.

C. B, CLARK

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

North Loui>

Pull and Pick-up Type Discs
l\lanure Spreaders .
Post Hole Diggers
Stalk Cuttet's
Grain DrilJs
Loaders and Stacker Heads
Everman and Dearborn Land Levelers
Corn Shellers.

,1 Heconditioned Tractors
1 Corn Picker, I.H.C.
2 Discs, Ford, Hoderick Lean
2 Grain DrillS, Case and Peoria
3 Plows, Ford, ~lassey-Harris,Lansing
,1 J;Asters, Ford, John Deere, Chase
3 Grinders, Bear Cat. All sizes.

Call 92 or See

We have some mighty
good house deab, some
small tracts in and near
town, one of the best oil
businesses, some good
farm deals, or.e for pos
session now and a good
place, 240 acres some ri
ver bottom pasture and
better than averorJe im
provements. Can arran'Je
mortguge. for t at 4 c~ in
terest. Long time to poy.

Loup Valley Tractor
& Implement Co.

~pj~\=G=E=S=IX===;;~;;==~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;,.;~ ;.~~.;-;-;-;;:;rr.:.:I;I=E;.~O:;I:..:\=D:;~Q:;U~I:.:::;-Z,~O~R",",,:,D...:., _N_E_'13_R_A_S_K_A , __..b".... ••__"'"':" _~~.~_=__ _. _.__.......-.-..~__
-I I'-;:::===~=::::====::::=========:==========:;" 1 Benn i(' Zulkoski retUl'nec\ toSundRy guests of :\Ir. and :\lrs. , r. It;rand Island Sunday evening after

Leslie \Vilson \HI e Mr. amI Mrs. I I~pellLling UtC' \\ ecJ< end wlth 1m;
Eldon SintC'k and two daughters, , p:1"en\ C;, 1111", and lIIrs. J. B. Zul-
MI'. amI 1!,rs. Floyd \Vik;on and: I kosld.

son nn<l Mr. and :'IIrs. Cliff' Hiett i I l,'ran!< Ja blonsJd was a ThUl's-
flnd daughter of St. Paul. . I dtly Qvening- caller at the Lloyd

1\hs. Eldon ~il1tek h<lL1 a birth- I ,1(on)wlesJli hOlllC'.
day SUI prisC' 8UI\I',lY eHtlIl\g wh('n . - I Mrs. Bolisll Jablonsld was a
relativls blought thdr supper anll I .. Sunl1ay aftelnoon caller of Mrs.
spent the evening with her. Guests l'ostponnl. The D,C:.C:,\,V. of .l,lll,". cllstnct. \\'11! I' Mary \Ventck ,
were Mr. amI ~Irs, Ben SintC'k and The cal'll party spon50rC'll by the l1\cd at 8l0Ll thl,' .1 hUI slla) ~lf. Ml'. and lIlrs. Charley Clocholl
GalC', ~fl'. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek, CathfJItc ladies \VItii'll W,1'; to be telnuon. 1!any (,f till" eon,1mUnll) spent Sunddy evening playing
and 1\11'. and Mr". Cliff Hiett and held on SUI1l1ny Aplll 3 was pust· al e pbl1l\lng' t~ attem!. . _. cards with 1I1r, and Mrs. Andrew

"bit in Floriela. l\Ill~k l'l'ilgralll. Kathlccl\ Haugilt, Evelyn Hamer Mr. and l\tro. Floyd \\'l1son. pon'ed t1l1 Sund,l.)'. April 10, due S.ylVlcI,Lech IS our,.new~C'gl::'~~ I IKuoek. ,
The sc!luol 11l1k'C ,jCPCll tment and B('velly Goour ich wellt to Ord The hbnll'y board met l\fonday to 1·111!)1'.L·s,\1)lc I·o:'cls. thl:; spllng, sLll,tln", t.h.IS, _ \,\.CC1C 'II'. amI :\lrs. Anclrew Sh.otkoskl.ArUnir Smith left Wednesday 1 . t t J l\fent .",,, ., - , 2') "'

will give a prllgnt:l1 Th'.lr sc1:1y eve- Satul'l ay' morl11l1g 0 a <e • afternoon at the hbrary for the Our total ellrvllll\l'nt no,\ .IS <.. • Lillian ~lanin and S"lvla LechC\·ulill;.Y alld )'oinC'Ll his sister, MI s, t J 1 . t t . tl 'I' COlnl'1"1 C'I'al caul Se' 'th tJ f I II I U II fl
e

.\ ,/

'" nin ou' at Uw CO!cl1'Hmi.y l:.1J, glV' eos III l<r.c . April business. For e mon 1 0 SUIlela" Gll'c'''ts. A Hae.'c ane .son vi y ~'~j\\.ele Tu\'sday evening- call~rs of"corgC' Hatfield and her husbal1'l, 11 . . S t 1 C' g'l' sts e)f tIl' Geor;.Ye \ .. , J U. L' t t 'I U., Ik~ '
OJ ing the nUllllJclS th'lt \\i be gIven a urUllJ'~ e 0 April the Iibrarv will be o?en \-eu- Sllllc1a v Mrs. KatbcTn Ka!)ustka to vlg vpllngs 0 visl .' 1', nCoe ,S Mr. anLr Mrs. Franl< Konkoleski.and his brothcT, TrUlllan Smilh of T.') h t f '1 e" :\Ir' 3."U Mrs ,/ .,.,/,/ 'I 1 'I Al

Friday and Saturll:ly at tbe dis- L'~ )cr '11 allli y w rc', ,'" " " llt'sday ar.cl Saturday evenings anu ~lltC'l.tal'n.'d at dinncr and oU!)!ler pal ent~. "\. all>. .' rs. lam Tuesda
v

Mrs, Frank Konko~"skiAlr '.(ll,) for a two weeks vacation. II btL' k '1 K~l'th \V'l\\S c , Tl t I I 'I 1\ ,/
u tliet lllUliic festiv,\l in Fullerton. el er ll1 e, "rs, C , Friday aftemoon. . in honor of her birthelay, Her Hadke. ley Ie lirnCL lome" 0 - called on l\!t.s. John G. Zulkoski.

trip to Pearson, 1<'la, totsee a ~s- There will be n6 charge but an and two childrcn, ill'. and MIS. Mr. awl Mrs, Marion CopC'land guC'sls wC're: ,1\11' .and MIS. Frank eLlY mOlning. '. Mr. al1ll Mrs. John Iwanski and
t£l' whom they had no secn or offel'ilw will be taktn to help de- Gene Kutchkau and Ramly alld of Cushing havc a new baby Kapustka and fanllly, and l\Ir. and :\Iis" .1\1innle Holoun spent, \': eel· LC'roy went to Bl1l'well Sunday af

7Suo II bound. twenty,five years. fray .;'xpenscs of the trip LO Lor ie of Grand Island. >Irs. \VaUs d~'ughtel', bOI n Saturday, Apr'il 2, Mrs. Anton I{apust1\cl and family nC's,Jay l1lght \nth lIll s. J. G. 2ul- tel'l1oon to visit the Bob Jablonskl
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox arrived FullC'ltoll. The progl am will start and childl en \Hnt home with ~Ir. She weighed 51 J pounds but has of Onl, Mr. and lIlrs. E. P. Ka- ku~ld,' family.

home Friday evening frum a busi- Haoght Is :Ua'Jag,·r. at 8 o'clock, l'atrc'ns are urgcll to an,j MIS. K.utchkau for a few days. not been given a namC', puslJ,a allllBobby. Her son, Steve ~tr. am! Mrs, En~ls Zulkos!,i and Mi:;~t's Betty and Evelyn I\\'an-
ness trip to the southwest part of , Don Haught, son of Mrs. ltuth attend ',his })rogram. Mr. an'l. Mrs. C'Charl;~s Cla\k Miss Edith Stephen, Miss 13irdi!10 and family WC'I'C' unable to attencl famlJy werC' Suncby c\'ening call. ski spent SunLlay evening with Lil-
the state. On \VednesLlay night Haught, is malpger of the' U ami Mu,. Arthnr Smith and ::\11'. an,1 dlove to Lll1coln ",atlllua.y af,te,' Ingerson and Mrs. l\I11l3 Hill \wre because of road conditions. C'rs of ::\Ir. and :VIrs. Ed Jablonsld, !ian Lech.
t1leir car was one of thirty-five I <tore" at Valentine recentlv pur- ::\frs MavnarLl Smith were in On!j noon whcre they spc'nt the \\(,C',< Sunday dinner amI afternoon :V.II'. ~nd l\11 s. Al Hacll\e and fam- Mrs. Mary \Venlck was aMon-1, I .1' 'J,. " ,/ 1 I I M 'a and Tuesd'lv 1 11" I 1 F' kstalled betwecn Inc lano a anu eha~ed by 11essers. E. A. Hans and Sunday wlwre Mu,. Arthur Smit \ enl anc on , om, y . ... ',/ guests of MissC's :\'1inl,lic and C ara ::\11', and Mrs. Havmoml Zu <os- Ily visltC'd at tlw John Iwanski day mOl'l1i.ng cal er in t le ran
Cambridge in the snow stonn. Alvin Codman from Mr. \Vade, was a guest of her sister, Mrs. attended a state mec~ll1g of I.U.A. Jensen of Ord. ki and family spent 'SullLby in Onl home :\lollLby evening. Konkoleslu home,
They found refugl' at a farm and formerly known as the \-Vade Clyde Kelly and :VII'. anti ~Irs. :\lay· grocerymen. Mrs. 1'loJ cl ){edlon Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and at the Anna Baran home. Other . _
house. where including the farm ,"U, amI 1. store." Don has b~en nard Smith of thc Len COvel·t helped in the store whIle thC'y WHe lIfl's. John Edwards were l\Ir. and vi~itOl s were Mrs, Agnes Grabow· 'j
family there wcrC' forty'·one peo- working for Mr, Wade in a Slln· family, away,' , Mrs. Irving Westcott of Burwell, ski ancl son, Jelry, of Cairo, Mrs.
pIe spent the night. The Wesley'an illlr capacity for' some timc. Practice for the senior class Charles Beebe and B\ls Thorn- In the aftemoon Mt" and Mrs, Gmbowski is a sister of Mrs, Zul.
collt'ge glee club :vas among them I' ---- . play. ,"Demon in the Dark,". is gate came home hOP1, Keal'l1ey \\'estcott and Mrs. Edwal'l!s \\'~re koski. I I
and in the evenll1g- th~y put on Paul Maels<'n returned home bdn;.Y held nearly every evelllng. Thurouay and ..retul'l1ed Sunuay, l/-ruests of ~trs. Fr~d Bartz. Lucille an, I Kathleen \\'ozniaJ<
their program. Mrs. Ventlink, thC' Thursday hom Omaha where he Dat; for t,hc play has been set for Me al1ll 1\11 s~ Hairy Tolen and Mr. al1ll Ml s, Leonard KlanC'c!<y spent last week viSIting at Bniin.
fal'lJH'r's wifl:, made a canner full had been to attend thl: \Ve!i.lC'rs' th,' last \\'cek in Apr·il. Me and Mrs, Spenl:er \Vatel man of Ord spen~ Wedr:.esday with the ard, Lincoln and Omaha. They I
of delicious potato soup and coffce convention, Donald \Vanl an iHd home Sun- \\'ere Tuesda;,: guests of Mr. and John Edwards family and Mrs, came back Sunday with Ml'. and
¥d in the mOllling m~Lle pan- H. J, Kyle left for his home in day from l<~xcelsior Springs, 1\1.0.' Mrs. Carl Ohver.. Klanecky stayed, She planned to 1\11:0. Howanl Wright of Bminanl. ,
cakes for all. They sl~pt lll. re1a~'s, Los Angeles last \H:ek. , . Mr, and Mrs. \\'m. Barlfl's and .Otto Bartz ,has been sUffelll1~ go hOllle Satunlay but roads to ::\olarvin and Leon:tI'lI Lech and
and all enjoyed the nlgllt 111 s~lte l\~·r. Lewis of Gibbon eame F n· <laughtcr of Gra.nd Island anll ~lr, wlth rheull\atL<m mU:h o.! thc their home wet·c impaosible, so she Delores Klimek are back in school
of discomfort. The next mOll1lng day with two tlucks aftC'r Hussell and },flo. Challil' KriewalL! and son winter and thi.g wee]< lS gOlng to camC' back from OrL\. after haying a sit-ge of the mumps.
Ml'. and Mrs. Cox wcnt on t.o Balber and his household goods. of Onl wer'e 8umlay guests of l\ll'. Ord to Dr. \V~ekes for ~rC'atll,lents. Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Davis were Evelyn Iwanski was absent from
McCook to th~ ho.me of th~lr Hussell will work for Me Lewis and Mrs, August Kriewald. Mrs. M0ggJe Bn'nnlck \\as a Satul'llay dinncT guests of Me and school this Monday.
daughter, Mrs. Hu1Jt'rt Vodchnal on his farlll neal' Gibbon and had Monday dwncr gu:·st of MI', .and Mrs. Jim Johnson. Neighbors and !l'ienci" of 1", '1',
and then came home FJida;,·. expected to movc TtlC'sday but Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kron werC' Mrs. Hallon 13renlllek Mrs Charlie Grabowski and Mrs. Zulkosld gathered at the Zullwski I

could not go because of the stor:u. St.;nday guests of Ml'. and :Mrs. Mrs., Joe Cnnik ~nd son, Frank IJohn Edwards attended a meC'ling honle Saturday evening to help
Mr. and Mrs, David Davis were Mr. and MIS. Jim Johnson were, Lyle Klinginpmith. and hIs baby \\ent to C?r.and of the Altar sOdety Thursday at him celebrate his birthday,

Thursday evenino;.Y guests of Mr. Mrs. George Gans of Dannebrog Island Monday to see MIS, 1'rank the home of Mrs Dan Sautter in 1" JThlll'sday dinnC'I' ;.Yuests of Mr, anu C '1 1 h b . tIle hos ' Mr. al1ll 1\1r,s, Ienry husc < are'" ~Ild '.II·s. "'len Johnson at an \\'~~ a g'uest of her parents, MI'. erm < w \Q as cen 111 - Scotia. b IM:·s. Geol·g., 1laxson. Saturday" "' l.J u~ 't I th h t t eks the proud parents of a aby gil'
afternoon they left for their home O)'stel' feed, celebrating both men's and 11t's, Hany Klinginsmith, flom pI a. ere t e pas. wo ,~'C, .: re Mr. and Mrs. Meriill MCClellan bol'll on March 30. Their othel'
in Denver after' spending more birthelays. . Tuesday till Sunday. Sunday Mr. MI. an,~ Ml s, A, L. Slln" \\ e. all'iv~cl home Sun,jay from Red- daughtel' is being cared for by her
than a week here. Mrs. Ross \Villiams and Mrs. and 1\1.rs. Klinginsmith took her ~~ll1elay dlllner guests. of the 13111 lands, Calif., where thC'y had been grandparents at Blll'welJ, Mr, and

IlVin \Vollell drovc to Kearney home and stayed till MOllllay \\ hen Sllns famIly at Cotesfleld. with Mrs. Sara Gogin dnce the Mrs. Lyle Alloway.
Thursday evening and took a they W(J1t to Granrl Island shop- Ml s, Atnes Mar:chester was first of the year, They had a
hil thday cake and supper for a ping. home from \Vood R1Vl'r over the gr'eat deal of cold, cloudy weather,
party at the girls' dormitory where I 11arci:l Hood was ovel' from week er.d, '. much rain and some snow while
Delores Williams stays. Thursday Clad\s a short time Satul'llay, Mrs. Ruth Hutchln? Drought her they wer'e there and weather had
was hel' birthda;,·. The ladies Mr, an<1 Mrs. Melvin \Villiams mothel', Mrs. JennIe ~l1llerson, not begwl to warm up as it Usually
stayed all night in the dormitory aml family moved last Tues,lay to home from the Ord hospital S~n- does in the spring whC'n they left.
and Friday evening Delores and U:eir new home east of town out day afternoon, but Mrs, ~n.uc'r~on Clifton and Fanny McClellan met
Ellola Cook and Sally Wallin, stayell with Mrs, HenlY \Villiams was not as weI! Sunday mgnt and thtl11 in Grand Island,
whose home is at Taylor came at the Marcia Rood home till Sun- Monday went b,ack for further Mr', and Mrs. Duane Watts of
home with them. Mrs, \Vallin was till they wt're settled, treatment. Hastings were Sunday dinner
a week enel guest of Dt'1orC's and ~Ir. and Mrs. Claud Thomas re- Fr~nci;; Bamhalt of ~al,gC'n: guests of her parents, Mr. and
all the girJ,s returneel to Kearney tunlcd Thur::;day from Omaha :vas 111 ~or.th Loup :\-fonda;, 11.0l'n MIS. \Valter Thompson, In the
on the Sun,jay aftelnoon bus. 'where they had spent the \\'l'C'k mg. He saId Sarge,nt ha,J a gl e~t aftelnoon Mr. an,1 Mrs. Clair

Betty Buroc'n was a Saturd3Y with the Rusfel! \VIlliams family. deal more snow, 111 last. w,e~k,~ Barbel' and baby werC' also guests.
night arill SUllllay guest of 8hirley MIS, Hl~oda DUlk,', who bets been stom1 than we dId, that hl~l;':~l)S The Father-Son banquet planned
Drown. ~;taying with 1\11', an,1 Mrs. Munay were not cleared tIll Sunda> .1Ight. for April::> at the Seventh Day

The' Comfor t CUlllmins family rCornell, wa.s taken Friday to the Th~ f~,rs.t al1>~. s::on,j. gr~~le Ba!ltist church has been indel'i-:
\~'U'e Sunday dinner guests of Mr. John ChatfIeld hOl:\e ll1 Onl to bc pupils ylSltC'll :stllll s . hatchl y nitdy postponed because of bad
aI:d l\lrs. Hany Tolen . cared for, Her S01\, }{GV, Volney Monday anll wt:rc very ll1terl'sted roads.

\Vl·aver and 1\Irs. "'eaver came in the baby chickens and the ll1- E. O. Carr is Vry sick at his
Alex Brown and .Lloyd Va!~ from 'their home in Lexi:1gton to cubatC'rs. They h~d bccnhaVlng a homC'. Dr, Barta has been down to

HOI.l, W!IO are wOI~lng a~ th~ move hC'l'. Mr.~. 1\\11 J<e fC'lI morC' Icsson on bab~ Chlc1,':ns 111 schooL seC' him several tililes,
Veteran::; h'Jspttal 111 Grand Island, than a y(Jr ngo and broke her KC'l1!leth VlhllIal11s, who hns Leen Mrs. Floyd Hopki:lS was brought
Wl're hO,me over the W~C'k ,end. . knc'e cap and h"s not been a1:-1e to ~ttendll1g school at Plea~ant HIlt hnme fro111 the St. 1<'rancis hos-

Mr. an'] MIS, Max KJlnglnSllllth wall< since, and besiJe is neatly is a new sel'or1d grade stllllent. pital in Grand Island Saturday
were Sun,]av gli,'sts of ::\11'. and. blind. Jean E;cunest came h01118 fr0111 , I

J • '1 t eve!\lng.
l\11s, Halpll Spt:t1ing. Joyce King, who has s'pent n~ore Lll1co!n on thc rueouay af el noon The Everett Howell and Glen-.-...:--------------------=======: Ulan a w(el, in North Lou!" went bus to spen,j a few, da,Ys. Jean is \Var,lC'r families of Ord w~re Sun-.. EN·.........,.RO-L-L';-'--N··..-o·.·-w-~I to Ord Oil the Friel"y aftem,jon bus C'L1 p ltO

y Cd at. the ertenslOn office at day guests of Mr, and l\I1S. Earl
and then went to her home neal' the sate UlllverSI y, Howcll
Sumter. Mr. and Mrs.· l{culJen ~haffer .

and Jen y were Sunday evening ::Iletho(lht ChurchMr. and M,r". R0y Cox v:ere dinll';l' P'\,csts of Mr. and 1\11:;.. I" da Sl P IC <' "sts of tl'l"'" Carl 1", HarlJour, pastor"un y . 1 I '1' b'" • HallY \\'aller. .

h• Id' ElnC'st Horner fanliJy ;n 01"1. Church schuol 10 a. m.D'I C BI S Mr. an,1 211."<, l{ichal,j Preston of
ue ross - Bile 1° Les "ti:le and daughter, Donna· Torrance, Calif. are al1li'JUnl'ing Morning worship 11:15 a. m.

til '" I' d 'rllur' -la' fr'cI'1 Cor"il1a Into'mediate fellowohi!) 7 p. nl,ct', itrt lV( " . ::i ' ( , the a1l i\ al of a 13 pound, 13 ouncC'
Del M.1l', Calif. ~Iro. Keith Wil\\S dalwhter, on ::\Iarch 27. She has Ewning wor~hip 8 p, m,

d t\\·o "hl'!"l'''ll IItl'kc alld l'a111 <> Holy weC'1< services each night,1an L u" bccn nam.cd HosaEe Ann. ~h~'.
came witl! them and will spend SUEan Preston who has been in at 7 :30 p, nl. '.
a 1110nth visiting l'da tins herc Denv'er flew to Ton ance to help Holy Communion sen ice Thurs.
amI at Grand Islal1'j and Broken in J~er SOl1'S hOlc1l'. day, 8 p, l1J. '
Bow. Hele they are gUc'sts of her
father, Earl Smith and :\frs. Smith Mr. an <.1 Mrs. Everett ::\1an
and the Georgc Eberhcnt family. chest(/' and daughter of Grand Is

lanl] were up Monday for Mrs.
Lulu Malichl,~t('l"S sale, which

Now She Shops . was postponed from last \Vedncs- The Cancer drive will get un-
day, Evelett and his fathC'r-in- derway in North Loup, April 12,"Cash and Carry" ~~~:. JO~lll Ehlers welc up Wednes. with Mrs. M;,'ra BarDer as chqir.

lI11s. Viola Daker was a SUllLlay man.W· I "p' { I B k he Mr, and Mrs, Edward Hu(lson,it lOU~ am U ac ac supper guest of :\11', and !\tIS. Gus
When di.ort1erof kidney (unction p<rmitg \Vetzcl. Susan anel Mike spent the wee!<

rO~uI10U~ !I1attt:f to n:n.nln in yuur ?!o(,~1, it , enu in Lin~oln.

;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;';j~lUa)cauSen"~gi"L:La,knc!h',,.hc,"m"tj(l!al!l'. ::\lrs. GeorgC' Lockhalt of Ed'c- ._ ... _
f l"lll,,,iI,', JOb' of l)('j) and "fi<'J"'y, ~dtill!!, lIl) SOil was a gucst frol11 Friday night S h' 1 C '1

tLi~ht~. sy" eltint._ v.uffint.~~ unJ" r the ~.~.f;;~. I C
----.--~-----=--~---------------,---, htu<.laches all,l d I7,ZIn<-,••• l'J'tf]utnt.ol' stantl" lill SUlltlay of Mrs, Viola Bak0r. C uy er oun I

l'Ub'R!!,C3 "ith ulla!tin>: and. bUlU!!>!!, bOn.'O- 1111". and Mrs, Clyde Bakel' came
timt:::J l::!ho\\s thtle IS som...·tf.i.lIl!l 'Along "\llh , ltd I
)'our} idne)S "I' 1ola,Jdtr. down from Orll 10'1 iday nl~ 1 an A • st R new'"

DOll't ,,:uitl Ask {our ~r\lggist{or Doan:s helpecl Mrs, Bakel' celebrat" her gain e ,..
l'i1l~ .. a 6tlmulant dlUJ'etj(', u~cd sllcl.'e;,:>~~f'J,LY bil thua)'., . • ,
l,y milliung fur ol'er 50 '·CUI". Duun " give , ' ., The Schuyler IteCl'CatlOn aSSOCI'
b~P!'t relit! and will h~Jp the 15 mIles of Mr, amI M.rs. Bcn Smtek ~lld alion will not operate Oak Ball-
kJdll<ytubc' nllsh out.I'''JO"noU3\\u.tc (rvlJl I Mrs. Eldon Sintek were ShOPPlllg', '1 th f' "I' ·c 1-
)'''l.I.r I.lovo,\. Ctt Donn' Pd13. . "'d 01 I"'d ' 1oom \\ len e ISC,\ ) ear nl".

ll1 GI aI, L anl L'll ::l)" , \Vith two members aLsent the
-----------------------------~Schuylcr council votec! unanimous-

ly against rencwing the lease.
The association is preparing to

end its aclivities as of May 1. Con
tracts for orchC'stras appearing
after that elate are being earicC'lIed,
No n'ason is assigned for the
council's action.

• • • .. • .. • ,. I •
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"Soard Cannot Legally
Abandon Bridge," Group

Inter~sted Men Contend.

Following the action of the Val-
ley ccunty board lallt week in vot
ing unanimously to abandon the
river bridge ;;tt S.llmter, a group of
men in North LQup anLl Springdaie
townships and North Loup village
are taking steps to see that lhe
bridge is once mOI'e placed in us
able condition.

The gloup has the backing of
the NCI th I"oup Lions' c11.)b, allll
has been assUl ed that funds will
be. avail:;tble to take cal't~ of any
expe,\se lIlcun cd.. ,V. 0, Zangger
of. th~ OleJ,n . neighbothood h~s
been selected as cha(lIhan; with
the I ight to select his fellow com
mitteemen,

:\I.ay Go to Court.
Legal action will be taken, it is

\lU(krstood, to compel the board to
take whatcver sleps are nec('ssalY
to ~ut the bridge in passable con
dition. A new bridge Is not asked
for, in case the old bl idge can be
Iepaired, the main idea being to
have a Crossing which can be used
by lightel' tl arne. '

Gruunds for action are based on
the fact that the blidge has been
in use' for at least forty )'eals as
a public thOI oughfal e aad for this
1cason it cannot be abandoned. It
is further pointed out that rural
routes flom both 01'1.1 and North
Loup use this briuge as a crossing
point.

Zanggcr, who OWI1S a ranch neal'
EI ieson as well as his land below
01eal1, has -a'gleat deal of use for
this bridge, 'It is important to the
North LollP Cheese company,
which has been haullng lal go
quantities of Whole milk from the
SPI ingdale al't~u,

No I"unds AYl\llable.
In addition lllfre are a'dozen or

mOl e ~alln.el s wh? find ~he brid&e
essenllal III their busllless, and
dozens of othel s who use it for a
cro"sing occasionally. It is eslim
ateti at the tially ayerage traffic
oyer the bl'iul:)e is about 30 ve
hides.

The county board voted to
abandon the bridge on the grounds
that no fllnds were available for
its repair.

Summer Sun Likely to

Cut Yield of Crops

Sown AItef That Date.

Call C. Dale, county agent, this
week stated that the Carmel s in
this alea would do well to set a
deadline Of about ApIiI 25 for
sowing oats and barley, The sowing
season has been much delayed by
wet and cold weather, but he \:Ie
Heves that this week or the first
of next \hck is still saie for small
gl·ain.

Barley, especially, will develop
from late sowin~ much better
than oats. What it will do, of
coul'se, l!epelllls on the weather
which is alwa)'s unpledictablil it;
Neblaska. llowc\'el', if thert) is
not t<;,o much hot, dly w~ather in
the ill st pal t of July, late sown
batley and oats should mature and
luake a good crop.

lktte I' Off lINt'.

In this I Hpeet tile middle part
of tile Etate is in much better con
ditiOn than the east pal t. Low
lying falll\s in that ana tak.~

m.uch I?nger to dry out, and it
WIll be 11l1possiblc to get into some
of the fields by deadline time
which is Eet at April 20 thele, '

Thel e Is no question but that
the aCleage of small grain in Ne
bl'asl{a will be !!""l:'tT" ~Ar1·" "1,
but the gl eater pal t of this 1educ
tion will btl in the east one thiolcl
of 'the state, with some reduction
here, and lillie or none in tl\o}
weslelll p:lI t.

Deadline April 25
for Sowing Small
Grain, Says Dale

Group to Demand
Bridge at Sumter"
Be Made Passable

•1
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Public Giv~n Chance to

See the Latest Designs
in Electric Equipment.

Tuesday anel Wednesday of this
week a fine elect I ical show is be
ing put on at the Ord Uohemian
hall, sponsored by four 01 d busi
ness film;;, Gambles, D. Eo Tloyer,
FI aziel s FUlnitul e and Huzicka
Hal LII\ al e.

The dOOI s al e open to the pUblic
at 9 a. 111, each day, and dool
prizes al e being given. A lunch
room is a\ allable in the building,
About COO pel sons viSited the 'ex
hibIt Tuesday, and the attendance
was expected to mOl e than double
that figure \Vedneselay.

The public is being giVC'n an op
pOL tunity to see the latest in elec
t! ieal equipment and' appliances,
and a chance is given to see all
the leading' models. The sponsol s
are wel! pleaseel with the intelest
being shown by the public.

A cOlllplete stolY is not available
for this w.-ek's Quiz, but will be
published next week.

Electrical Show
at Bohemian Hall
Is Well Attended

-Joe Doblovsky was a supper
guest SunJay of !\tr. and !\tIS,
Geolj~e Wozniak.

Failed to Get Early
Turkeys Becguse of
Impassable Highways.

Fmnk K. Hulinsky, Valley coun-
ty's wcll known turkey lancher,
\1 as in Ord Tuesday, and flom the
story he told, it would seem that
the tur key man's life is nut ex
actly a bed of roses. Like other
l'ancllel S, he hal! his shalt! of
houble with Old Man Winter.

FI anl, made alrangements with
Cal! Hughes Hatchery of Ar~'aelia

to custom hatch his fil ~t poult,;,
which he usually plans to have the
last week in March, They hatcheel
in due time, but llulinsky was not
able to get to Arcadia after them,
and the 011 h llck could not get to
his place with the fuel oil for his
bloodels.

So he hUll the hatchCl y sell them
to another customer, Thl:! e 3.1 e
300 eggs due to hatch this weel{,
and Frank will go to Arcllllia Fli
day to gct his young bil ds, He
cxpects to have flom 500 tp COO
cach week flom now on, and ex
pects to I aise about 1,500 this
season.

Hulinsky, Hughes and another
Arcadian named Smith al e in the
business mOl e or less together,
with Hughes and Smith together
l'llllning about the same number
as llulinsky, 1,500, Frank has 75
la)'ing turkey hens at present, and
they ploduce about 55 selling eggs
per day.

While his first birds al elate,
llunlinsky says they should be
ready to sell for flies by the mid
dle of .hlgust. Thlee out of foul'
of his turkey customers now buy
thcm at the frying stagl" which
has been found the best way to
sel ve tUI key,

Frank Hulinsky
Turkey Rancher,
Tells Troubles

.Ord. Nebraska
Picnic May 1st.
at Long Beach

Mrs. Per Iy Bell, president, asks
the Quiz to announce that the
annual Ord picnic will be held
Sunday, May 1, 1919 at Bixby
Pal k, Long Beach, Calif, Coffee
WIll be Set ved at noon. A spedal
invitation is extended to all f"lmer
Nebraska people,

These picnics have been an an
nual event fOl' many rears and are
always lal gely attended, If any
Neblaskans happen to be visiting
in Calif01 nia ,at that lime, their
plesenee will be doubly welcome.

THUHSDAY, APHlL 14, 1949

Election cf officels for the year
1910-50 WIll be the main OllIeI' of
Vetelans of i"oleign Wars to be
held Monday evening, ApI il 18, at
lhe Veteran's Club. Jehn J. Wo
z.tb is the ntiring cOlllll1anclel'.

The post will 'also' founally in
dull s~ven new membel s, which
bl ings mcmbcl ship in the post to
]35. Plans for SUll1mer IeCI eation
plojects will be diseus,;ec1, and
I o:nmlt tees appuintcd for a VFW
dl~tllCt convention to be held in
eally !llay.

5 SUlwl'ior Hating'S .
I Fhe tatings weril No.1, 01' su

perior: Thcse includeLl the boys'
glce club, Chal!ene Sevel ns with
the snal e dlllll1, Chal!es Muni1,
boy's medi,llll voice, Gel allline
Koelling, gill's medium volee, amI
the boys' qual tet. The boys'
quartet was chosen as on~ of the
outstanding small grc)ups' at the
contcst and appeal ed in a s'pecial
recital on Friday evening, which
was put on by outstanding solobts
and small gIOUpS, '

1\\'0 ratings of No.2 plus or ex
('"llent plus wele given, one to the
\Voodwind quintet, and one to Jim
Mi~ko for boy's high voice.

Ten ratings wele No, 2, or ex
cellent. They wele: Dic!, TOlcll,
boy's medium voice, \ViJm~ I"ange,
gill's medium voice, Amy Chds
toffelscn, gil!'s hIgh voice, the
bIasS f:extet, gill's octet, boys'
octet. mixed choru,;, band, gll!s'
gil' club and madl igal.

1\"0 weI e rated No.3, or gooti:
Marlene NOlln1.n, gill'S low voice,
anti Vel lee Mulligan. Owe.

SplUlditl Quartd.
The composition of the small

music gloups is as follows: Uoys'
qualtet, Jim Mis]<o, Chatles Munn
Dick Tolen and Paul Stoddal d:
Boys' octet, Alvin Kapustka, Jim
Misko, Richald lleuck, Galen
Allen, JellY Mc1\1,;nJes, Dick Nel
son, Vell10n Wells and Kenneth
Clement.

Brass sextet, Jim Misko. Bar
bara Nay, John Misko, Chatles
MUl1n, Paul Stoddard and Dan
Hu(f, Girls' octet, Gelaldine
Koclling, \VIlma Lange, Helen
John, Calo! Kwiatkowski, Rogene
Hogu s, l~osellen Vogeltanz Vel'
lee Mulligan and Joyce WIlson.

Woou':viml quintet. Rosellen
Vogeltanz, Volee Mulligan, Mal;
lou AI nold, Rogene Hogel sand
Challene Ulessing-. Madrif:al, Amy
C!llistofferfen, Datlene Novosad
Patricia Ball, \VIlma Lange:
Joyce Wilson, Bal loaI a Hagland.
Velma Foth, John Misko, Rlchal d
Heuck, Bob Moole, Dick Tolen
nick Nelson, JellY M.~Mindes:
:'\tal g,lI e,t Heuck and Gel,evieve
Doyce,

VFW to Elect-"
New Officers

Win Five Superior Ratings.

Two Excel1~nt Plus, Ten
Excellent and Two Good.

This quartet won special commendation al the Kearney musk festival. Left to ri9h~:

Charles Munn. Dick Tolen, Jim Misko and Paul Stoddard. Pholo llr Swopes.

:llltS. AXUEItSOX DlE~

MIS. Jenrie Anlletson of NOlth
LOUl) passCll away at an 01 d hos
pita this, \Veelnesclay, mOll1ing',
She was about 80 years of age.
All angements for the funelal are
not avaIlable as this is \\Tilten,
The complete obitu_u y \\ ill al)pear
in next woe It's Quiz.

Ord music inshuctor WIlliam
Nelson took 122 of his l1lusic
students to thE} district conteE·t at
Keallley Friday anLl Saturday, All
schools having music depal tments
in district 4 participateLl. In
cluded in this list wele the four
Clas s A schools, NOI th Platte,
Keal ney, Grand Islanel and Hast-
ings. •

WhIle the old syd(111 of glacling
and awal cling fil "t, seconl! and
thil ti place is no 10ngeT used, Mr.
Nelson feels that his ~tudents

placed a gaol! avelage and pos
Eibly better than the average. This
Sh.UW111g in considelation of the
compelttion involvtd is gratfying
indeed.

large Ord Groups
Attend District
Music Contests

Ord Boys Quartet \Vins Slledat Commendation
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBHASKA

Fclmilie$ Every \Vcck"

EstabLsl:ed April, 1882

Ord nnd United States Have Eclipse

( ,

SECTION ONE

All cenlral Unitod States enjoyed a tolal eclipse of the
moon Tuesday night. The above pho:o by Swopes shows the
phenomenon, with the buildings on Ihe Goulh side of the square
showing below. Note how the ll1 f)on movdd in Iho shorl timo
necessary to luko tho picture.

Misko Sells Bank 1Final Approval
a~o~~t~,~' ,:~~~: Hal) Given on Auhle
B. ~lisko, fOlll1O" oIII man who '.l~arqLlee Desl·gnhas for se\elal yeal! teen In the III
banking business at Eaton, Colo, .'
h,as elloposC~\ of hi~ inteleob in the '. PrC's~nl Construction
BaD k of Ea ton He had been a' ,
he:ny stockholder ever since he t Much Improved: Built
mo\ cd to Eatc,n but acqull eel eon- t, of Better Mcllerials.
tlol onlv last fall "

~fr, 1ilSko \\111 lemain \\Ith the" Auhle EluS, haH lecei\cel the
bank for ar)out,l\\ u months to hclp I' fUIIllCltion lhat their l)atenl for
Ius, successor but beyond that his "a nelV type of const! uct[on fOr
buslJ1ess plans ale ,unceltain. The }Ohadc'llte ~tarquce lVas gi\cn final
Mlskos plan to spend the sumlller ,', A'l u\ al as of Feb, 22, Uy chance,
at theil' cabin in Estes palk and .lhis d:.tte hap)J':!1cd to be the wLd
he ~xpects to leenter the banking ','i'lg annivc'lsaly Llate fOI ~~r. an,J
busll1ess some,1 hele next falL i.} 'S, A. J. Auble,------- 1. Much expelin,rn,taUon ha~ gone

,1I1lo the constluctlOn of thIS plO-

Contractor's Men cJ.uet, wh:eh is now being made of
shcet aluminum, a puduct not
alailable at a fair plice bdore the

Start Erectl·on '\\ar. !<'actolies that Wi'le pl0duc-
'ing' this matelial for IVaI' ale now
• pl'uducing' for pe;lcetime pUI poses,

of' B·d H !of whkh this is one,n ge ere 1,'alJrkat(' at lIa~tings
The actual manufacturing' of

To Be Completed in 150 Shad€lite. l\lalque,e is don~ at the
. ' factolY 111 Hastlngs, whIch has

Workmg D<;tys: Concrete ib~en ~oing t~e fabri\:ating for sev:
and Steel Conslruction. ~ ~I al ) ca! s. 'Ihe sectIOns al e madc

1m ecdam lengths anLl al e assem-
A gloup of men from Capitol' bled at Ol~ anLl several other

Bridge of Lincoln ale in .01Ll at ~ ass~mbly pomts,
plesent Walking 011 the plelin1in-' 'Ihese places look ~fter ~he
alY painting and other wOlk ill' sales. assemb1ll1g and dlstllbutlo.n
connection WIth stalting el ection ,of the pi o:lucl. On~ assembly .IS
of the Not1h Loup river bridge I a!1 ea.Jy bu"y at McCool<, anJ WIll
at Old. •dlstllbute to southwest Nebraska,

Tho::e hele at plesent ale the nOlthwest KanHs and cast Colo
fOleman, Lloyd Janovec, \VIlIia:n lauo, Ed Ulchllo\'l" fOI.n,etly. em
Bel anek, La.n y Polk Leon Jur- p,loyed by U,e 1'IttS,UUI gIl Uuslness
gens and Jac!, Say.:;', Assisting }<Iunt company, I_~ m ch<~.lge thCle.
with the painting is one local man, " HII")' ~t ~,lOUx ~It)·. ,
Elwin CampbelL . The pla!1t 111 SIOYX CII,Y, la, IS

Two men al e busy ap~lyin~~ a Just stal tlng, . LOUIS Da\ld, .fol m
coat of red lead to the top half eI1y a, neon Sl gn sales m~tn, IS t.he
of the fifty foot piling. Anothcr manage'!', He ha,s air eally sold SIX
cal!oac.l of steel is due in a f(\1( t::C'n 01 del s, whleh he hlled flom
days, Mr, Ja.novec says thel e will t~1e Ord plant. ~ie makes a spe
not be too much activity thiS cI:l11y of de~ora.tlIlg the rnall.juces
week, but that things will bl'gill Wlt~1 neon hglltl11g, ~ .
to hum when the dlagline alliws.. Nel.toll, Kan, \Vlll b~ oper~tll1g

• 111 about two w~eks, ThIS tellltolY
DOlle III G. :llouths. \vIll be. in chalge of 1'r('stol\

1I1ea11l\l:lle, ,cngll1ec [d fiOll! the Loomis, once with Au:)le UIOS,
~tate enpllleer s of,f,ce ale Oll y",e J(\Hlry, He has alll'ad:; sold five
Job, settIng the glIld,' stakes. I he oll!el;;, all in Kan~c\~ wIde II is his
contlact ca.lls fOI: the job to be E·ales tellitoly, '
comple~ed 111 150 wOlking' days, 'J Tt'~as PI.lIlts
a.ml, WIth plenty o( good weatht'r Th ,..' .
ahe'a(I, this 8houlu be accomplished ~ 11m me; man.. tl oth;1 s, V.e I1
wlthou t muc h difficulty ~nd Bob, al e ,oca t'cd at GI Le11\ llIe

Mr: J\lnUHc is not ~ st In the nOI.theast COlnel of Texa.-,
ttl' . , langeI' ,and expect to be ready to b('Oln
.0 (;IS cO,nlnlLl'llty., II" w,\S t,C!,;; opelaUOlls thelC' in about a IH~k
m 1~38 WIth the bllJgy CltW tha~ GI.-enville is about ':'0 milt'S nOlth:
put In the c~nude blldges Oil the (a't of Dallas.
t~en /lew hlgh\\ ay between Ord C. A. Lal sell and Sons of Lin
~.ld North Lo~IP, He Hcalls WOI k- coIn WIll be located a t Brownwood
Il1g ,at that lI~ne WIth Uud Eeebe \\hiLh is ~'Cly near the ,geogIJl'h~
of NOlth Loul.. · ical centH of Texas. They bope
-- ---~,~-~~~ to b0 opt:laling in 30 days. This

G R t
plan of cxpan~ion will be con-roup epor s tinued an,1 developed, and in time

. should covel' the entiril United

P , k D PI states.anco e ay ans Afsembiing and dist! ibution for
• . . centl 0.1 Nc1.)! aska will be continued

\'¥allace Doc, secletalY of the flom the Ord assembly plant the
Old Chamber of Commelce, Ie-- first plant to be established. 'The
ports that plans are complete for Aubles have met and overcome
Panc8ke Da~'s in OIU, Aplil 23, It many difficulties in developing
!s unllkely that the weather Will this plodud, and now believe that
lr:thfel e WIth the occasion, as it 1110st of their lr oublc s 0.1 e behind
dId on the fOlmer date of Aplil 2, them,

Meam,hilL" those who wish to --------~~----.

vote for their favorite clelk arc Thele will be Cub pack meet'-
requested to do so at once. YOUI' ing for parents and cub scouts
vote can be tUllled in at any of \VcdnesJav evening, Anlil 20,
the stales or given to Secretaly Thele \\iJl. be a covcled dish sup
Doe, You ale ulged to take cale pel' at 1\:30 at the Amelice.n Le
of this immediately. gjoll halL 'f

WELL OH<.L\XIZI'.;()

1\vila G. Slt'outi sends' the
Quiz a clipping fl' 0 111 the
Kealney Hub Spokes column,
in which the wlitlT comments
on the fact that the 01'11 dele
gation to the music festival
tho e was well pI epa red. The
quote: "Obsel vel'S saId the 01 d
del,'gation appeal ed to be the
best 01 ganized .of the 'Visiting
musical glo\.lps."

Rotarians Back
Clarence Davis
for Dist. Governor

Will Present Ord Man's

Name at Conference in

G. I. on April 24-25.

Nebraska Stock
Growers Meet 'in
Burwell Thursday

Brand Committee Will
Attend in Joint Meet
to Discuss Problems.

A joint session of the Nebraska
Stock Growers association and the
Nebraska Bland committee will
be held at Burwell, ApI i! 21 at
2 p. m., in the American Legion
hall. Elmer Brockm.an of BUlwell
an~ other l11el:lber~ of the organI
zatIOn who lIye In the Burwell
area, al e making great plans for
a successful meeting,

The mecling is ('alled to giye
1 anchers and their wives a chance
to meet and become better ac
quainted. Dr. C. H. Watson, pres
ident, will haye charge of the
meeting, Talks will be made by
Malvel Baker anti Rufus Howard
of Line.oln, Irwin Adamson of
Cody, Earl Monahan of Hyannis,
and Chas~ Feagins,. secletal y.

In the cvening a banquet will
be gi,:en, with }<'red Taylor, gen
el al llvestock agent of the Uur
lingtol1, Omaha, as the speaker.
There will be a special meeting in
the aftemoon at the Lt>gion hall
of the Nebraska Cow Bells and
other visiting ladies. Thele will be
an old time d,ance following the
banquet.
~----~-~---~

Rotary Club Sends
R~presentativ~s

to G."and Island

, .
The 01 d Rotal y club is oIfeling

Clal cnce M. Davis, of 01 d, as a
candiehte for gavel no!' of the
l1Sth Rotal y district for the com
ing ycar. Mr. Davis is a ch;lIter
membel' anu fOI met' plesident of
the 01 d club anl! has been active
in state and district l~otalY af
fair s for over 20 )'cal s.

Distl ict conference will be held
at the Yancey hotel in Grand Is
land on Aplil 21 anti 25 and Ord
mcn hope to see their canLlidate
elected govewor at this meeting.

A campaign COl1llliittee com
posvd of C. .f. Mortensen, E. L.

. Vogt:'1tallz, M, ~, Cummins, E. C.
Leggett, and BIll Dargl's was
appointed Monday evening by
President Orin Kellison. The Ho
taly meeting scheduleti for ApI il
25 was cancelled and all 01,' Ro
talLans ale expected to attend
convention sessions in Grand Is
land instead.

The Ameliean Legion will spon
sor both JunIor ugion anu midget
baseball this sununel', memuel s of
the post decided at their legular
meeting Tuesday evening. \Vlll.
Heuck heads the post's baseball
cOll1mittee.

The Legion will meet with the
Vetelans of }<'oleign \Vals on Fri
day evening, ApI il 22, for a spccial
joint n;eetll1g to consieler loaning
fU1ll1s to the Ol'd base ball club to
purchase and install lights fOI'
night baseball.

$150 for l'riLe Fish.
On another page of today's issue

the Quiz announces a 1919 fishing
conte-st, open to all fish caught in
Valley and adjoining counties
unltl Oct. 1, 1949, A total of $150
in cash plizes will be given to fish
ellllen catching the lal gest bass,
crappies, blue-gills, tlOUt and cat
fish within the confines of Valley,
GI edey, Lo.\lp, Howal d, SheIman,
Cu"teI', Gal field and Wh<::eler
counties. See the contest page for
com plete details.

American Legion
to Sponsor Junior
Midget Baseball

Dr. and MI s. V. L. Hybl drove
flom Chicago to GranLl Island
\Vednesllay, whele they plan to
make their home. Dr. Hybl, who
has been on the Clinic staff of the
NOl theln III1110is col1('ge of optom
etl y since his gl aduation the I e last
September, plans to open his of
fice about May 1st for the pI ac
tice of optometly, at 118 1.2 West
4th St. in GI amI IslanLI.

MI s, IIybl, the fOlmer Charlotte
Jones, da,lghtel' of Mr, and Mrs.
Paul Jones of NOI th Loup, has
been eU1plo)"ed thE\ past thl ee yeal s
in the office of the }<'I anklin Sup
ply company in Chicago, as secle
tal y, About 35 office staff friends
ga\"<' her a fal ewell and pI es('nted
her with lovely gifts. Dr, Hybl
gl aduated flom 01 d high school
with the class of 1943..

Dr. Hybl Locates
in Grand Island

Prospects Good
for Catfish in
Loup Rivers

Heavy' Catches Coarso Fish

Being Made, Proving
Fish Got Past Dams.

Prospects for catfish in the Loup
1 ivel s this s<::ason al e the best in
several )'eal s, believe Ord fisher
men, who ale heartened by heavy
catches of suckels anLI ledholse
now being matte below HaHlen
brook dam and in most of the
creeks in, this vicinity. Plesencil
of these fish in great numbels
proves that fish weI e able to get
past thil .dam at Columbus during
the high watel s of Mal eh,

Archie Bradt, dam tender at
OrLl, says flshellllen have b<::en tal,
ing vas\ catches of black sucl,crs
and thelr smaller I elatives, the
1edhol se, for feveral days past.
In 19-18, he says, catches 0(2 or 3
small fish weI e usual but this
spring he has seen one pal ty take
as many as a hundl ed fish, The
black suckels ale lunning lalge,
14 to 20 inc hes long, 131 adt sa)·s.

Catfish Slow.
Few catfish and none of any

size have bccn caught to date
though Joe Celak says he caught
20, most of thcm below legal size,
whIle fishing for suckers one day
last week Joe also claims to have
caught seveml nice black bass in
the bayous east of Hal denbl ook
dam this Spl ing.

Last Wcdnesday night flood
watel s on the Cedar reqldred open
ing tt.E} hcadgates of Ericson dam

. and draining the lal<e. What effect
this will haH on fishing thele this
season is not knuwn. Many CI ap
pies, bass, bluegills and catfish
WCI e plantcd in Lake Ericson last
fall.

I{ex Je\\ rtt and \\ iUis Garnl'!' of Onl attelHl,'d the re('ent spring ('ontest of ~he Izaal, 'Valton L('aguc
Trophy and Championship shoot at Grau,1 Island, in \\ hlch I'? of the states lsaal{ "'alton L<'aguers 1)31'
tkipatHI. Jel\ etl tool, fil st b.)' bn'aldng 18 blut' rocJ,~ out of fifty. Last) ear's champion tame secoI:d
\lith 17, and Gamel' lalHh-d in third p!:lee \\ith 16. These contt',sts are heltl foul' lim!'s pl'!' year. In\l'lt
is the fourth mall to \\ill the troph)', and no lll."n has \\ on it b\ ke. "'inning it three tillles in a row
gins permanent possession, and Rcx Is keeping in pradlce. Ldt to right ill this S\\ 0l)(~S Ilhoto, Garnt'f
and Jel\dt.

Attorney General
Decides Contract
of County Illegal

County AHomey Norman
Informed Appraisal Is
Contrary 10 Budget Law.

Some thl ee wecks ago the Val-
ley cou'nty boald e,nteled into a
contJaet with an Ohio' film for
leappraisal of r('al estate in Vafley
county for taxa tion Plll poses, The
board felt that many inequalities
in vallla tion existed anLl that it
would be difficult to get these
COIl tcled locally, ~

In an opinion given Mon
day of last \\ee]{, Alt61ney Gcn
eral James II. Anuelson helJ as
null and void thl' contI act entel ed
into by the bval d with E. 1', Wlll{
ins anJ AssociHes of Cll'vdand,
Ohio, for the INlP!'l aisal of the
real estate pf the county,

Tlw contract, calling for the ex
pendltlll e .of $16,8GO in monthly
1l1stallments beginninf:' in Mal ch
and . endinl{ in Decel\llJer, is in
violation of the county budget act,
according to the advice Mr. An
deison gave Ralph \V, NOlll1:ln,
attol'lle:y for Valley county,

Could Sign .\gain.
! I

Mr, Noililan has believed all
along that the cophael was il
legal, but says that the boald did
not consult him before enteling
into th~ agl~ecment. The board
believed they had.a tegal tight to
make the contract, since flam
$6,000 to $8,000 is available in the
miscellaneous funu, and this would
have been Hlfficient to take cale
of the payment until July 1-

At that time a n"w budget has
to be set up fo!' th.) coming year,
By including a funel sufficient fo!'
this pUlpO,e in the budget at that
time, the boarJ could the n ploceed
legally to enter into a contJacl for
reappi aisa1. .

At their meetLng last week the
county boald took no action with
lCgarJ to the contJact. No action
is necessalY, sir.ec, legally speak
ing, no contI act exists. FUI ther,
the members of the boal d cannot
be held liable for damages by the
Ohio fillll, since the contI ac t is
contlalY to law,

Motorcycle Clubs
Plan Gypsy lour
to Ord June 4-5

Same Clubs Are Invited
to Return Again: Visit
Here Enjoyed Last Year.

Wallace Doe, btpclaly of the
Ol'd cham bel' of commcl ce, has
1 ecC'ived a request frum thl ee
motol cycle clubs that they be per
mittcd to come to 01 d again on

, GyV;y Tout', as they ,diLl last June,
Mr. Doe tool, the matter up with
the Valley county fair boal d, WIth

;"', the H'sult that the gloups will be
in 01 d June 4. and 5.

In case of lain, th,'y ""ill alli\e
just a week later. The groups are
the WhIte Spots from GI and Is
land, the Model n Knights from
YOlk and the Lightning club of
LlIlcoln, They ale the same glOUl'S
that made such an intel esting amI
pleasant ViSit to OILl last year,

It is believeel much the same
plans will be \\ 01 kcd out this year
that met with so much alJ!Jloval
last year. Thc:s,~ inC'1uded a p:lI aLle
on the stl ce ts of o lei the evcni ng
of the fil'~t eLly, a dance, a weiner
roa"t and funfest at the fail'
glounds after the palaele, and a
dance on the final cvening.

1'1 ick I iding, I'acing and other
entet tainll,l'nt was giyen in the
aftellioon at the fair gruulllls, an<.l
contests held fOI' a quantity of
pI izes donated by business lIlen of

, 01 d and flom the visiting towns.
" \Vhlle the coming ploglam may

I ! valY somewhat flom this, it isIi eel tain to be intetesling,

I;
L
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Wool Rugs· Carpeting

Venetian Blinds

•
STOP IN SATURDAY

A.ND 'GET ACQUAINTED

PHoNE 143

. Headline 'lour ivnior f1gure

~r in fa~hion·new iride~,ent rayon

h1W.'.···,"",··".'7.\) s~o~tun.9! ,c.'ucumbe; ~oo' • ':
r~~ plctvre pretty .•• thiS one-piece

, dress ho~ obeouiifvlly unruffled,

on·into-~ummer p/oint of viewl

INSTALLATION
I ••

Of Linole\.uns. Carpets.
Rugs, Tile. Our Specialty.

•
Complete Stock of

Armstrong Linoleums
and Tiles in Stock.

•

-c
Announcing The Opening Of The

In the Building on the Southwest Corner
of the S<Iu~\l'e, fonnetly Occupied by Bernard's.

Radl LinoleulR
,& Carpet Store'

to cOIlII,,!>, h,os. :::0

Born at Burwell June
16. 1885, He Grew to
Manhood in Valley Co.

Tommy Anderson
Suffers Wound

TuesJay, April 5, complaint was
filed against Raymond Zulkoskl
by Coun~y Attorney Ralph W,
Norman, charging him \vith reck
less driving, on the preceding Sun
d.ay. Zulkoski entere;1 a p~ea of I r
gUIlty as charged, paId a fllle of I
$lQ and costs assessed by County I
JUJ~e Charles Ciochon, and was
I'eleaset;l.

-You can now phone your
classified aJs to No. 17. Just aSK
for "Want Ad Tal{er," if

IHt\CJ<.; place, where the Bells had been gellcal United nrethren c'lUrch
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma spent living, Tuesdajr through Friday of this

Thursday in Scotia. They called Rev. and Mrs. Studer and David week, ~t 8:0Q p, m.
on Mr. and Ml s. Julius Layher anJ wo'e in Grand Islan,l last weelt
family. where Rev. Studer held meetings Mrs. Henry L.ange and George

f 1 S 1 ..' .1' 1 TT 't 1 returned from Omaha Friday
MI', anu Mrs. Harl0 \Vc'aver 0 at t Ie a em c.vange \ca ...,111 el wher(' Georg'(' had r"ccived med-

Sioux City, la" were wcelt enJ Br,,,thren church, kal treatment.
guests of. Mr, anu Mrs. Lewis The St, John's Lutheran Ladies
Jobst and Ilht Fay. Aid will meet at the hom~ of Mrs, Rev. Warren Stude/was in Ta>'•

Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Enger were Laura Fuss Thursday afternoon, 101' Mo.nday evening of this week,
Thun,day evenin~ guests of Mr, Pre-Easter services are bcing preaching In the Evangelical
anc! Mrs. John Koll.' held at the Mira Valley Evan- United Brethren church thert'.

Mrs. Anna Conner and Walter .'-::===========================~.werc Burwell visitors Monday. :-
Friends of the family were

dCi'ply shocked last Wednesllay to
n:ceive word of the death of Ed
Verstraete at his home at M,ill"
shall, Minn,

Mr. and 1\11's, Emil Dlugosh awl
Lany aml 'Valter Conner spent
SunJay evening with Mr. and Mrs,
'Villanl <,.'onner and L:rnne, The
evening was spent playing Hearts,

Mr. and Mrs, Willard ConnC'r and
Lynne had supper Sunday with
MI'. and Mrs. Don Dobterstme and
family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schauer and
family and Mrs, Otto Graul aml
daughters were Sunday gu('sts at
the Chet Kirby home, I

Mr. and MrS, Ed Timmerm,an
allU Mr, anJ Mrs, Willard Conner
and Lynne were callers Sunday
afternon at the home of Mrs.
Anna Conner am! 'ValleI'.

There was no school at Brace
the first of the week as the teach
er, Mrs, Hurlbert, was ill.

Mrs. Emil, Dlugosh and Mrs.
Willard Conner were shopping in
Loup City FriJay forenoon,

Mrs. \Villard Conner drove to
Graild IslanJ Thursday anJ was
accompanic;d by Mrs, Loren Good,
Mrs. El'llc'st Horner and Mrs, John
Warford. They all attenJeLl the
Hural Homemakers Day meeting
at the Yancey hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Plock and
family werc guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Burson and family of
North Loup SunJay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. ChriS Kirby, Betty
and Billy, Joyce Zadina, and Mrs,
Morris Kirby drove to Kearney
Satunlay where the g'il'ls took
part in the band meet. They stop
ped in Shelton amI Mrs. Han y

While Pl.aYing with a group OfJ P.ooscl1il w.ent on to Kearney wit.h
bOj's in the yard of the K C. them, ,
Leggett home Sunday afternoon Joyce Zadina \~as a week enJ
TOIllmy Anderson, 11 year old son guest of Betty Klrb:y. ,
of MI'. and Mrs, c. A. Ander'soh, Mr. and 1\lrs. Morns KIrby were
suffu'ed a gunshot wound in one Sund,ay dinner' guests at the home
leg. . of Mr. and Mrs. ChIis l{irby.

The boys haJ been on a hike in Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce wcre
the hills and found some 22 calibre caller'S at the Chris Kirby home
carl ridges lost by a hunter. Later, Sunday afternoon.
while playing around a bonfirt', one -----------------
of the boys tossed a cartridge into :\llJL\' VALLEY
the fire and when it exploded the Velma 1<'oth, who was 111 wilh
cartrillge case struck Tommy in the mumps only a short time ago,
the leg. . , . now has the chicken pox. Her

. Monday !nol'lllng, at Cllmc hOS-1 brother, Eldon, is staying at the
pltal Dr. C. W., ,\ eekes opcra~ed home of his grandparents, MI'. anJ
to rcmove the bIt. of metal, whIch Mrs. Ed Cook, until Velma is well.
had struck \he sll1!1b~)lle, The lad Mr. and Mrs. W.altcr Foth called
was not sel'lously lllJ\ll'ed, but WIll at the Martin Fuss home Sunday.
n~t soon forget . that nne car· Mrs. Elmer lIornickrl and Mer
tndge~, toss~d mto, a bonfire, yin have been quite ill with sore
sometllnes produce pa1l1ful results, throats this weclt, Marvin has also

------ bcel.1 havillg pinl< e;ye.R Zulkoskel p.ays MI'. amI Mrs. Alfred Burson ,and
• Gloria Dawn were SunJa>' dinner
e guests oJ Mr. anJ Mrs. EdwinFine o~ Reckless Lenz and f.amily ami EdwarJ

Lenz.

D" e e ·C'I. Mr. an,;l Mrs. George Bel! anoriving ,narge family moved to the fonner Eud
Bell place la.st week, which had
previously been occupied by the
Halvey 1<'reeman's, The Freemans,
who ar:e employed by the George
Bells, moved to the Henry Lange

Louis N. Holloway
Once of Ord, Dies
at Rockville Home

•

Ellen Satterfield. .

Wins U. ·P. Award
Ellen Satterfield, a senior ~ iii

Onl high school, has received no
tke that she has been awan.lcd one
of the Union Pacific scholarships
annually awarded vocational home·
mal{ing students showing excep
tional ability.

A total of 22 scholarships were
awal'ded in Nebraska. The Will
ners are selected on the basis of

llie~~~i~d ~mem~i~ yr~~'-~-~-~-~-~~~~-~·~~~~~~~~~-~--~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gl'am, scholarship and leadership ! ---.-.-,-.--.-------~----.._-,- ...:..
activities.. The winners will enroll
in the Univer~ity of Nebraska Col·
lege ~f AgriCl~~lre_~~_L~ecoln.

l'EACiIEU~ :\lEET.
The VaIley County Teaehcl:s

Education association will meet
Wec!J.u:sclay, April 20 at the Onl
high school aUllitorium at 8:00
p. m. Albert 1<'l'iesen, superinten
dent of the North Loup schools,
will pr'esiJe.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday ApI'il 4, at the Rockville
Community church for Louis N.
Holloway. He died March 29, at
Sacn:d Heart hospital in Loup
City. He was 63 years of agC' and
had b{'('n a resident of Rockyiile
for 17 years,

Rev. A.B. Gray was the offi
ciating clergyman, The pall bear
ers were Hans Smith, Alfred Jen
sen, Max Heisner, Frank Shennan,
Lawrence Nowicki and Clayton
Stephens, Burial was in the Soul
ville cemetery.

Louis was a son of Jonathan D,
and Sarah Holloway anu was bom
in 13 ul'\yelJ , June 16, 188::>, Later
the family moved to Vallev counly
and to a farm thi'ce miles sOclth-
west of Ord, when' they liveJ for
many years, anJ where the boys
grew to manhooJ. . .

Mr, Holloway was active in
bu~iness at Havenn3, Gibbon, and
finally at Hockvillt', where he
III a r r i e d Hhuanna Branscomb,

'They made their h0111e in Rock-
ville unlil they mo\'Cd to a farm
last year.

He was preceded in death by
two br'others anJ his pare'nls, He
is survived by his wife, one daugh
tcr, LinJa Belle, of Rockville, one
son, Pierson, of Tacoma. \Vash,

I a brother, Ell1est, of Burwell, a
sister, Mrs, Clifford Goff. of l,3ur·
well, a brothel', Ed, of Hoou Ri\'er
Ore" an<.l a numlJer' of nephe\V~
and nieces.

Females

.48

.70

60 Bulls

Glh ',\IIIlIl"I 'l'ul" of

Atkinson, Nebraska

70

One o'clock P. M. at the

RE'GISTERED HEREFORDS
SATURDA(APRIL 16

Postponed frd';n January 13

Atkinson Livestock Market

Sageser -Robertson - Shaffer
-----------------c------·--------__

For Sale Catalog, write

Ernie Welt~r, the auctioneer. Atkinson, Nebr.

Tilt' rt·u .. tI.t·.~ t'on.,bt or OIH'U ht·jrt·I-~. l)J"('tl lu·lrt'I"l". ("l)"S nlul
call ..,,.;. 'I'h ...• l'O\\S .nt.' l"t'hn't! tu ,tIll" l'Ihl'S lI!'\h,tJ hl'llln.

.\1.1, !'IIIEIJ In' TlIl;SI: lal'l':LLK'., III:I\\) lIlLLS, ,\Ih.
H.-UIHUH'1, PiUlll'('r IJa~1 ::0. UHuit.'",Ol' 1.HUIl,lh;.htt'r, ""till

Jr. l('alU, J7t ~,lJadau 1,~'ltll}Ii;;.ld(,t·, r.a(ll1it~ UtHUlllo.

Clullllf, \Iurlh) of :\(ll1i,,~ 10 , .. ,I< 1,,· ...1.
coulln;;: ) (· .., .. IlJl;';'~.

by Obsener" Horace Travis

lIigh Low l;recip
Thur. 63 12
'FIi . 6.0 38
Sat. 41 3,8
Sun, 48 35
MOll, 60 30
Tues. 69 10
Wcd. 42
Plecip for 19~9 ., .. '. ,2,69 ii'!.
Precip for 1948 , 1,99 in.

Onl E\ailgl'1kal
l:.nltc<l Brclhren Church
J. L. Armold, pastor

There will be an ,Ea.'jter service
in the church next Sunday at 9:45
a. 111. with alJpropl'iate music, 'Ve
will cooperate 'with the union
Holy week ser'vices held in the
churches of qru this week,

~ml;. ('ALLAGIL\X OIEI;.
Mrs. 1<'. M. (Mary E,) Gl'Ogan

wdtes the Quiz from St. Lo\Iis,
1.10,. to tell of the death of her
mother, Mrs. Alta. Callaghan,
FebI'. 13. 1949. She asks to have
her mothet··s Quiz SUbscription
sent to her. "

Mrs. Callaghan owned the farm
which Sam Brickner Is. farmin,g.
She had been a subscriber for the
Quiz for the past 25 :rears.

Evan. t"nitnl Brclhrol Chmeh
" ~lil'a Valll'y

'\farren G: StUller, minister
Holy 'Veelt services will continue

Thll1'scby and Fl'iday n~hts at 8
o'clock Many will want to par
ticipate in the 3-hour Good l<'riday
service in the oI'll Methodist
church,

Easter moming at 6: 30 the
young people will meet in the'
North Loup Methodist church for
a sunrise service and breakfast.

10:00 Sunday school.
11 :00 Morning Worship, baptism

of children, reception of Lenten
off€'l'ing for thc Kingdom Advance
program.

----~
1>rt'1:ob~tcria;1 Church

Sunday School, 9: 45.
Morning Worship, 11 :00 a, m.
Easter Sunday seniees conJuct-

ed by Rev. Udloc.k of Hastings
College, ',' .,,'. j
present a playlet for the Junior qnd
pl'esent a playt't for the Junior and
Senior departments of Sunday
school entitled "The 1<'irst Easter."

Church circles will meet next
weel{, A pdl 20 .

ORD, NEBR.
.." 1 a-

The .stylelin. o. lu,. 2,0,,0' 500'0."
Whil. lid.wonti«s optional 01.,1, 0'0,1.

:\ldhouist Church
L, V. Hassell, pastor

This will be a gr'eat week for
the eh\lrch and we invite, all mem
bers aild friends of the church to

Ihelp us make it a great victory

I
for the Christ,

Reniembel' the candle light
Com~nunlon,service on Thursday
evemng, 8 0 clock, 'Ve urge every

I
memb€'l' of the chUl'ch to be pH;'
sent for, ,this service. Also,;,ve

, urge all who are intenJing· to

..,.

e
In

each

with ljpically tigllt-lhteJ Chcyrul~t sa\'ill~'

011 gas awl oil. For hcre's the only low,priccd

car \\ ith a l\orI,j's ehallJpiou \'ahc-Iu·lIead

euginc- ot the t~ pc now bcillg w,e,j ou more

a1l'.lnlUrc hig!ler.priceJ uutuUluLilcs-thc ino"t

beautiful buy for l'crCol'lna11l:c "ith CCOnOlllj',

ju:::t as it's the most bcautiCul buy .Cor st~ling.

Give yourself allll j-our familj' tlIe biggc:::t

"triple, thrill" iu [J.lotoring .•. sce, drive allJ

savc \\ ith Che\'l'ulet fur '1:9 ••• tlie Jrw<'t

bcuutlful buy of all!

Chevrolet and Buick

YOUR CAR

Now Is the Time to

]?lorists

,DE·\VINTEHIZE

YOtii~,fir-sf thrill i8- seeing it '~-. f

Your. greatest thrill is dri~ingltJ

·0'c IIIOJI.flc(I!I(!JIi; lf31JJLfgirl#' "
, I

now Juadc cven m:orc attracti\'c by~ lower prIces!

a Safety-checked Ca~

ORD AUTO SALES

••
'EnioySpring Motoring

,nTr§T~Talk. alJo~,t .tLrills!. ~~u'll get
~ the lJ11Jllc~t t"p[e-thrdl tit 1IlOtur
i17V out of sccilJg, Jri\illg amI sa\iiJg Ul01JCy

"ith this ncw Che\ rolet fur '1:~- tile mo~t

bca lIlif1il buy of all-no;\' ma,Jc cnu murc

attractive by new loi\ a prices!

And. "hile ~'ou'll natlll'al!j' bc 113ppj' to .
know it's the beaulj·.lc·ac!er, \\c believe ~'uu'll

get ~our IIrculp't tim'll out of Jriving it. You'll

eX1Jericncc amazing new handling ea5C anoJ
riding case, thrilling aeceleratiolJ, and out

stal1'lillg hill-dimLing aLilit.)', all deli\'CreJ

Noll Seed Co.

f.crr11n-r~1~r\\'TI'Pr1(J\\if ~Gl1iJ-U---l
\1JLIlJL!J J Ull\W-LJdJ

,

ORD AUTO SALES CO.

Easter Lilies

The stop and go. short run days of 'winter driving are
past. When Spring cdmes, you want to go places. Be
sure your car is safety-checked as well as de-winterized
before you start. Drive in tomorrow for our'bumper-to
bumper safety-seivice including a thorough check of
brakes, lights, windshield wipers, horn, tires, battery and I
ignition system. We do the lob scientifically as though !
your life depends on it ••• it probably does! ONE STOP I

DOES iT!

i Edw. Gnaster
i '

~~'

1
I

I

Churches Present
Easter Cantata

I
Wallace Doe, Karen Smt'ts, 'Vilda Auble, Don Sorensen, Dick Ander-Iunae with churel1 next Sunday
Chas€', Jean Huff,. Carolyn Ro- son and Dale Falter. be present and partake of the
mans, Mrs, Jake Severns, Mrs. Basses--l3ill Nelson, Paul Stod- communion as a class, After the
Glen Auble, Mrs, Dick Peterson, dard, Jeny MeM,inc!es, Hilding services the new members are
Bevel'1y Brox, Mrs. Mark Toler), Pearson, Cork Biemond, Dick Tol- asked to remain for instructions

The combined choirs of the Ord r;harle!le BI.:ssing, Doris Dodd, en, Rolland Moore, 'VaJ'ne Gre- necessalY to becomin~ member~,
Met hod is t anJ Pr'esbyterian Phyllis AnJerson, Bernice \Valker, gory, Don Sevcrson, Frank Next Sunday at sunrise youtIl
churches will present a cantata and Mrs. Leslie Nash, Adamek, and Charles Munn, will have a seniceat the Met!\O-
Sunday evening in the Methodist Altos -Verlee . Mulligan, Irma -_..-.---~- ..-' dist church in North Loup, The
church at 8 o·clock. King, Mrs, Bill Nelson, Mrs. ~1----------------------1 morning .£ervice will begin next

There arQ about forty·fiye sing- James Olli.s, Charlene Severns, 'I CHURCI-I N01'ES· Sunday at 10:15 o'clock promptly.
ceO' and it promises to be a fine Joan Bles 'IIY Mal gal et Heuck I I This service will include the hap-
h I ,J . ~ '0' " , I I tism of children ani adults, re-cora anu religious presentation, Jacqul)n Hunt, Hogene. Rogers, ..------------------ ~, b d

The choir is under the direction Mrs. Clarence Davis, Mary Lou ceptlOn of mem (TS n - a sern1011
of. Dr, Glen Avole with Mrs. Orin Arnold, Mary Thompson, Mrs. GOOD 'FlUD.\ Y SEU\'ICES. entitled, "Christ Is Risen Indeed,
Kellison at tl1e organ anu Char- Ralph Douglas, There will be held a union Good Shall \Ve Rise?"
lene Seyerns at the piano. '-' 'l . tl ' k t th Remember the offering, a good

Tcnor'~-JI'Il1 1\1.I'sko, Glen '\llble, "n, ay sernce liS wee a eft S ,J '

l 'h h . ~ ~ • 0 d l\l th d' t h h' one, 01' nex unuay mOl'lung,
e c orus personnel IS: Leslie Nash, Richard Heuck, f r • ';'00 IS e urc ~ rea.chin~ Let us give both the local anu

~oprano&--Irene AUble, Mrs" James Ollis, Galen Allen, Don rom 1.. noo;1, to ,3,00 0 cloc, world service offerings a share of

i~;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;::;;;;::;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;::;;;;;;;;\Cp. m, The partlc1pa tlllg churches. j will be: the A,sembly of God, His offering to us.
-------~-------I-----~-- 'Baptist. Presbyterian, United Do not forget the beautiful

Brethren Evangelical and Metho- Easter Cantata at \light, by the
dist of Ord, and Mira Valley, Bur- Presbyterian ,and Met hod 1s t
well and Taylor' will also share in choirs.
the sel'vices.

Music will be fUl'llished 'by the
Ord churches with the assistance
of Mira Valley and the Ord high
school. ,

The worJs of Jesus spol,en on
the cro,'s will be the subject of
each meditation. Therc will be a
differc'nt minister' for' each medi-

I
tati9n, Each period will be 25
minutes including a hymn, scl'ip-
ture, pr;J.yl'r, special music anJ st. John's E\angd1cal
the medilation, A short intennis- Luthl'l'an Churdl
sion will be haJ at the close of Robert H, Heimgartner, pastor
each period for worshippers to No Le.nten services this week at
come allll go, though it will be the L€'glOn Hall.
gr'eatly appreciated If all can stay Good Friday, April 15, Divine
through the service, Offering, services with Holy Communion at
plates will be at door for your 8 p, m. I
:3acrlficial Offering for Good Fri- Voters meeting after the servo
day, which after expcnses are paid lees,
will go for World 1'o~issiollary ef· . Easter. Sunday, Apri! 17. Di-

1

fort. EvcrJ'one not worshipping ville servIces 8:30 a. m.
elsewhere Is cordially inviteu to

I
attend this se~ice. Bethel u'al>tht Church

- _ Eugene' Olson, pastor
Assembl;r of God Churl'h Sunday school 10 a. m.

I
G. E, Fogelman. pastor \\'e;3.re expccting yOll for Sun-

SunJay school 10 a. lll. day s;,::bool.
_____~ , ~_____ Easter' pl'Ogralll 11 a. m, Morning worship 11 <I, m,

- ---- -, ,,- - I Evangelistic se~ice 8 p. m. Come anu join the Easter ser·
---------,- . C' . Th" vice, ,

·-----~----l onl111UlUon s.er.vlce, uI'sl,ay------- -=.'."::-"E.-__._~ • S p, 111, Evening service 8 p. m.
W('dnesc1ay. April 20, pra.yer This will. be a program by our

I

mceting at the parsonage, Saturday Bible class. Instru-
mental and vocal numbers with

Bctl;all~' };,al~L;;.th{'rall Ch;u·th the Ea~ter story illustraled on
<", Jeppe~en. pastor" flanndgraph, .

Holy week meditations: "The The, public is Invitea to, this
Passiun History." worthwhile sen'ice, No young

\Vedm'sd,ay, April 13, Luther people's meeting due to the union
league meeting at the home of cervices.
Harlan Jensen. with welcome for Thursday. Praj'er and Praise
the ne\yiy confinned. service at Hey. Hanjwar's,

Holy Thursuay: Communion Fril1ay 12 to 3 p. hl. Good 1<'ri-
service 8 p. lll. day senice in the Methullist

Good Friday service at 10:30 church. A cordial invitation to tlle
a. lll. bU'iiness men and women of Ord.

Easter Sunday--. satul'llay 3 p, m. Bible clas;l for
Sunday school 9 :30 a. m. boys and girls. '
Church senlce 10:30 a. m.
Note the time.
Tuesday, April 19, meeting Of

the Study and }<'ellowship Circle
at the home Of Mr. anJ Mrs, Nels
Jensen.

ThursJay, April 21" the Ladies'
I Aid meets at the home of Mrs.ILoyal Meyers.

Hearty welcome to all for s;:r
vic<:& anu meetings. ,Come to
wurship, /

I' :•
, L404 M ST.
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;) For

23c

16 O..s.

.29c

.35c

ORD
STORE

IS Oz. l·kg.

.. 25c.

PHONE
187

&:6 r' 'I@ Cia.:

Lar!;1' "hll ..

41c

16 Oz. ""g.
29c
I'kg.

321
'.... '"

Skin

.... ~

..- ......

. ,',

or

,

Suu,hlu ..• :I l~lJ~.

Krispy Crackers'15c

Chocolat~ Chips 22{'

PEANUTS
~tt. t ltua~(('rI

.\""orlt'll ""'1' V,"

JELLO

S" "". "hltl'

1\larslunallows

Leader

Don.

l\lISCELLANEO US

EGG DYES

BABY LI1\IAS

FUESH EGGS

:J 1.1.1...

89c
)''1'.

35c'
~I,lq IS 0

FRENCH DHESSING . 19'~

,'Ihld.s )1 .... I<·oru :l For

\Vholc Kernel Corn ... 35c
Fall") 10 Oz. Can

GHAPEFHUl'l' JUICE. 23c

1.lhlo)·s ~Jl""ll

PEACHES

Our Falllil)"

T01\lATO JUICE . 29c
O.',..au ~Itrll)' II 0", J"r

CHANBERHY SAUCE 15c
.'\" o. :: ~.;: l'an

!11{UIT COCKTAIL . . . 39c
:\u. '::~';' ('an

. 33c

'iII~II'iO CHACliEHS
OJuar

CAKl~ 1\llX ....
",illlt', ~hn.·dth·tJ

COCON(jT
l'rI)l)l'O

SHORTENING'
)lir",I<' \\hll'

Sl~LADDHESSING

, . Jle,l. . , .. '.,. '. 8 Oz. Jar

l\laraschino Cherries .. 33c

Style

IN APRIL

Buzz.

SALES~ SERVICE

WE WILL HAVE

1.11.

35c

I'k",.

25c

29c

,15c
III.

13c

I,ll.

6c
'I,ll.

12c

1.11.

50c

•• II.

15c

COME IN TODAY

I,U.

o ,18c

The Early Bird Gets America's

UI.

..., A5e

See

I. II.

. , ..,.69c

Nelson Motor Co.

rQR APRIL 14 - IS - 16, 1949

FOUR MORE NEW

FORDS

..........
L1J. '1'111,,·

............ 25c
I,ll.

.......... 25c

10 a 15••"

.........., .

rr.'i~FS~~D ~~~~~ ~~~:d~~~t~h::t.l fREE l'ecl<Oi t or Murret,. tb. NEW,
NAM'---________ _ ~- _
Suur OR R.~'.D "--_
ClIY ZON~__ STA1~. _

Offer \Clid unll:~s thi.s' certlfi..:ate l. sil;nt'd by C\.lstomd in ac(:unhanc.e "ith <:(
h:I1US lif this offt:t.
Limil, 1 oll.r p.r t",lomer. Th. 9"ohr 0." Co. <:0
My recule, ,belr pc;" reir Mur.et.· i. ~__( (IQ W r.lled in by Crocer ). 0
Oftd j;o(,d un1)' in C{)n~jrj~ntaJ LT n1 t(:d Statts. OI1t( elp;/tJ May 15. 1949 ..-

Fru/.(')t

PEAS
J'~I·U/.f"n \, hvle lil.'r&u-I

CORN
J·~rul.,'n

HED nASPBEIUUES
Fruit fit

\VHITING H. D .
F"II (.'Ii

PEnCIl .
.\~~ortc,J FI.i" urs

ICE CHEAl\I .... ,. , .... ,

~t'f'(I1t" .... ~

GR1\:PEFHUI~' .
1·~aJl4·J. I"'l"~" ..

ORANGES
11 .. ,1. it'II": ...

TOJ)lATO,ES
'J't'luJ('r, (~r('('n

ASPAHAGUS
l"rl.--p, 'ffi'IHlfr

CELEHY
~ulld, C·rI ... " .

HEAD LETTUCE .

'l't'HI]t'"r, ~luok("tJ \

PICNIC HAl\IS
~"Ut's .

SLICED BACON
"oulllr) SI)II'

POUK SAUSAGE.

FRESH FRUITS
.... nod VEGE'l'ABLES

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

'I
, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r

Get a FREEpa c k a 9 e 0 f M.11 ,F Ff,TS
THE NEW, IMPIIOVU 1I0UIlD SHREDDED WHEAT

Hgfh:"l1 1o but - 00 gbrJl/olio.

BRINe IN THIS CERTIFICATE!

•----------- .u.......•.... ·.~

-.. _.__._---_..

.....................-....

HOWARD
HUFF

Imagine,. bc,lutiful, stream
lincd cight - cubic - {oot re·
frigerators )'ou'll fall in 10\c
with 011 sight. With eight
basic Hanestcr quality fea
tures ..• pIllS I:X1 RA con
,cniences, EX'! RA storage
space, tlut permit )'Oil to
plan mentiS far ahcatl. Come
sec thesc outst.tnding refrig
erators today .•• they're a
real help for hOmcllukers!

Room 10 spare • •• With spare,
loom in your kitchen

In the Big,
Roomy

INTERNATIONAL I

HARVESTER

~~~

').

Yes - grow better birds with
Dr. Salsbury's REN -0 -SAL.
Chicks gain more weight in
less time, pullets start to lay
earlier. REN-O-SAL is easy
to use in the drinking water
economical, too.
AIso for' control
of cecal coccidio
sis. Ask for Dr.
Salsbury's REN·
O-SAL,

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
ORD NEBR.

--Vr. and Mrs. G. R. Gard wcre
called to Sidney, Nebr" Sat~ruay,
by the death of an aunt, Mrs. J. J.
Parks, who was SG )'ears old. Mrs.
Parks was a one time rc~idcnt of
Valley county, until 18D l. She then
lived in Dtt<:lI and Che>'ellne coun
ties. Mrs. Parks visited here 1.ast
fall for a few wecks.

-Mr. aI:d Mrs. };<'. A. Barta,
Mr:::. Ella WecklJach ai1d Mrs.
Clara Kinkade went to 'Lincoln
Wednesday. Dr. Barta attendcd
a medkal meeting. Vean Barta, is
working in the Lincoln General
ho~pital. '

--Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jolu~, M\'.
and MIS. Von Auble anu Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Au1;lJc went to O'maha
Satul'Llay for a Jc\yelcrs' cOln'en-1
lion. , .

I

The V€'gl'ee of Honor will meet
API it 19 with Mrs. Festus Wil
liams. Mrs. Ncllie Dye will be
hostess.

Circles 1, 2, and 3 will have a
luncheon Wednesday, ApJ'i1 20, at
1 :00 in the Methudist churCh bas~

lJ1ent.
The Sunny Circle will meet with

~!lrs. Lowell Jones April 20.
The HOlJ1c Arts Exteneiun club

lJ1eets 'Wednesday with Mr~. C. C.
Vale.

Delta Vecl< 'Will mcct with Mrs.
K€'ith Lewis Tucsday, April 19.

The Lutheran Ladil's Aid will
meet at the home of Mrs. Laura
};<'uss Thursuay aftcllIoon.

IIappy Do:c Il 1I1eets.
The Happy Dozen Pinochle Club

met with Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye
Tuqstlay evening. Mr. anu M.rs.
Geo. Hastings were guests. Clyue
Bakel' anu Mrs. Adolph Sevenker
Wt're high and Emil Babka low.
The next meeting will be with Mr.
and Mrs. Erncst Horner April 19,

Fiftieth .111Ilirusary.
Mr, amI Mrs. J. A. Bodyfield

will celebrate their fiftieth wed
ding anninnary Easter SLlnday
wilh open hOLlse for their fJiends
from 2 :00 o'clock until 5 :00 o'clock
in the afternoon and again in the
evening, bq;innig at 8:00 o'cloc!{,
at their home in Elicson. No gifts,
please. .

by
and
ad-

Your Occo Service Men

Expensia feed is "aited when
it is gi\tll to .,orm-iafelted pit!.
lhat', wh I'd like to tell lOU

Iloout OCCO.EX , • , the out·
Itanding rOl\nd" orm expeller for
hots. Get 'th. fact, about this
time-tried Occo product: learn
"J141 other hot·raiser3 !By about
OCCO-EX.

lour 0"0 Servlc. Mall

FIGHT •••
ROUNDWORMS IN
YOUR SWINE with

~.f/X

Birthday Party.
Charles Clement, SOil of Mr. and

1\1J's. Melvin Clement; hau a bil th
day party API il 6th, fOI' his sixth
l:;il t)1day. Guests were Alan Lee
PhilbI icl<, Jimmy Homer, LaHue
Jones, Janie Lou Benda, Richie
Zulkuski, Lalry ',"0 rIll , Nancy
Wll~on, G~il Rice, Donnie Babka,
:\lary O'Hallel an, Judy Andelsen,
Johnnie and Leslie Hughes. Games
were played and a lunch was
served. 1\

Dilillfr Glusrs. I -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zablou-I --\Vl'iting from Mes"; Al'iz., I -Mr. and Mrs. George Wozniak 1 -The American Legion Auxlli-
Dr. anu Mrs. C. J. Miller had as I dil and family slJent M"jlHlay eve- Mrs. Albo t Jone·s asks to have were TUfslla~: callers at the Albin ary anu the B.P.W. club have de-

SunLlay dinner guests MI". allLl, ning with Mr. and Mrs. Mike their Quiz. also Doris AlLIe Iman's, Vobrovsky home. I clued to send a girl to Gir'l's State
Mrs. Martin };<'uss and family, Mrs. 1 Axthelm. ~eJlt to Ord, a::l they will be hOllle II -M1'. and Mrs. Lloyu Hunt left I again this )·ear.
Ii:. S. Munay, Mrs. Rose Pierson, -lla!,l' Sak, Sahll',lar, April 16. I soon. Monuay for their hOllle in Boulder I - Senator amI Mrs. Hugh Cal'
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. };<'erguson" Catholic Ladil's - l'irde 6. ,\t -Miss MalY Cathryn Travis Colo. after spenliing a couple I son spent the \\'ee!< ~nd in Oni ,
of Line·oln. ~ GI'OI'g"'S Mcat Marl.,·t. He I daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Horace weeks with 1\11'. and Mrs. Ed returning to Lincoln Sunday after-

- - -.- . - Mrs. Lowell Jones was a Fri- I Travis has been invited to join Hackel }'1rs Han iSOll and othcl' noon,
• n'UlliCJ/'S CII<b .lIcets. day aft€'rnoon visitor of Mrs'l the Phi Upeilon Omicron, It is a l't,lativ~s anti fJ'ient19. They plan -A baby Dil'! Ellen Marie was
The Women's Club met with i Henr~ Schaefer. . home economics honorary gruuP'

1

to stay at North Platte Monday bOI n April 12 'to Mr. and' Mrs.
MIS. C. J. Miller Tucsday, Api'll: - Summer Ha.~tLl\gs, of Kan~a,~, -Ruth MIlford and Mr. and nioht with Mr. and :'oIl'S. Glen Wi]- Henry Newman of North Loup.
5th. The topic of the lesson was I brother of Geo. Hastings, spent II Mrs. 'V. Ii:. Huggins of Omaha so7-z then llJ'iw on to Boulder Tues- Sh" weighed 8 pounds t ounces.
"Rehabilitation 0 f Handicapped I the weelc end with the Geo. Hast- were guests last week of Mr. amI dJY. ' They are Jt the Ord l1~spital.
Pel-sons." Mr. Hahn, from Lin- ings family. . Mrs. Horace Travis.
coIn, gave an interestillg lecture. -Mrs. Don Coats will leave -The Tuesllay evening Britlge-- -.-.---
He also showed some pictures to \Vednestlay for her home in Chap- club met with Mr. and Mrs.
explain the work of his organiza- man, She has been staying in Ord I' Horace Travis. Mr. and MIS. AI
tion, with Mr. anLl MI s. l~obert Coats, fred Hill and Miss Cial a Me

-MI'. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster are Clatchey Were guests.
going to Grand Island Wednes- I -Mr. and Mrs. Harlo Weaver
day to med 1\to::mica. She will of Sioux City, la" were Satunlay
spcnt her Easter vacation her('. night and SWlday guests of ?1r.

--MI-. and Mrs. Otis Hughes and Mrs. Lewis Jobst and lila
were SUl1Llay dinner guests o~ Mr. 1<'ay. They returned Sunday after
amI Mrs. Melvin Clement. noon with Mr. amI Mrs. Jack

- Mrs. Lowell Jones was sur- Mill€' 1', also of Sioux City.
prised };<'riday evening when MI'. -MIS. Wm. Hollands had a
and Mrs. 1\1. B. Cummin~. Mr. and brillge party Thul sday afternoon
Mrs. Clydc Baker, Mr. and Mrs. in honor of her daughter, Mrs.
Richanl Rowbal anLl Dick\(" and John Armstrong, Mrs. Joe Jirak
Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins \I.'as high and Mrs. Keith Lewis
and Hal came to help her ccle- low.
brate hcr birthday. -Mrs. Emma Dull, formerly of

-Marilyn and Norma Long of Sanborn, Minn., came from Encin
Lincoln ~pent the week end in Ord, itas, Calif, to visit at the home
Little Tommy Pierce, whuse par- of Urs. Laura Fuss. 'Vednesday.
ents Norman stays with, came };<'riuay evening, Mrs. Emma Dull,
with them. . Mrs. Laura Fu'ss, Mrs. Rose Fuss

-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lint and and sons of North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Coats and Karen were Mrs. Walter Fuss and family, MI'.

. IIouse lVarll!iIlI/. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and anu Mrs. Elmer BredthaUt'r and
A house warming party was Mrs. Robert Coats. family, and }'1r. am! Mrs. Ervin

held Friday evening for Mr. and - Sunday evening supper guests Sohrweid visited at the home of
Mrs. Wil~ Treptow, who moved of Mr. anLl Mrs. Holland 1\k>ore Mr. anu 1\frs. ''''alter Foth.
into the oM Fred Ulrich house in were Mr. anLl 1\1I"s. Will. Nelson. I -Dr. W. R. Nay Is in Ord on,
the northwest part of town. --Mr. and Mrs. H.arold Sack and' Tuesdays and FridaJ's at office of :
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Will Honnle of Crete spent the week Dr. Zeta Nay: 29-tfe :
Misko, Mr. and Mrs. Will Zik- end with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sack. -l'rores~ul' and Mrs. A, C.]
muml, Mr. anuMrs. Alfred Albers, Mrs. Sack and Ronnie art) ~taying Uangnt ~nd ch.i1dl'l'n of Om~ha
MI'. and M.rs. ELl Zikmund. Mr. all week. are I-pcn<1wg their Easter vacatlOll 1

anLl MIS. Emil Ziklllund, Mr. and --Mrs. H. B. Sinclair and Mrs at the home of Mrs. Laura Fuss.
Mrs. Hemy Vodcllll.aJ. and Mr. and I J~ss L. Williams of Lim:oln, botl~ IOther g'uests w.He Mr. and Mrs.
~lrs. Anton Rajew:ch. The even- I sisters of Mrs. Wilbur Rogers, Jenl Petska, Jr" ~nd daughter,
mg was spent playll1g pitch. Mrs. ~pent the wed, end at the Rogers of Grawl Island.
Will Zikmum! and Will Treptow home. . -Roger Dahlin came back to
wun high. ~rs. Ed Zikmund and -Mrs. Gus Schoe ste' _ Ord Sunday with his yal'enl..s, Mol'.
Anton Hajewlch were low. A lunch ing to st Paul Wed ~. I lJ1 tiS f;.?t and, Ml s. Albert DahlIn, who went
was scned. l'er III . neSl ay 0 V1S1 to Cheyenne la~t wet'k to spenu a ~

. other. few da)'s wilh him. Mr. and 1\1I"s. I
SllrlJrisc Party. Bir/lu[ay DiIlIIU. .-};<'ran~ ~. U:ran, Alice and Dahlin took him to Kearnc'y Wed- !

'Vedncsday ev.:I1Ing, April 6th SWlllay dinner guests of Mrs. Rlchalll Belan \\CI'e SW1,lay din- nesday and spcnt Ihe day with I

friends and neighbors surprised JOJ'ce Obson and Sharon, in honor ncr gucsts of 1\11'. anu Mrs. Joe Mr. and 1\1rs. Von Dahlin. ]
Mr. and Mrs. J:im Visel< in honor of Mr:::. Charlie Mason's birthday, Karty. -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ptacnik !
of their 29th wedding anniversary. were Mr. am! Mrs. Charlie Mason, ,:-Mr., and Mr~. Joe Karty, are the part'nts of a baby giJ'1!

The evening was spent. playing lIt!.r. and Mrs. Glen Cochran and };< I~nk Ii:. B.eran and daughtcr, born ApI il 8 at the Ord hospital.
canIs. Lunch was served at mid- fa.mily, M.rs. Myrtle Cochran and I Allce, 311d MISs Gertrud7 Oklesza The little girl weighed 7 poul1Lls, I
nlgllt. Thuse present "~re, 1\11'. '''Hn1a, },~na Jorgensen, 1\11'5. Zeta s~e~~ Sunuay afteln~n In AShtonil;8~0~un~ce~'s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~-~~-~~~~-~~-~-~-~--~.~_.~-~-~-~-~-~-~~and 1\1rs. Pele'Duda amI sons, Mr. Nay al1d Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. VISItIng relatiycs anu frknus. ------------------ _--------
~nd ~trs. ~ta1"tin Ul'ban~ki anu Edgar Roe anu Mary Ann. and -Dr. II. N. Norris Os(eOI)atll === _ftc ----=smr -

. ~ons. Mr. and Mrs. John Meese Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mattson of' '::l2.tf~
and f~nllly, 1\11'. and MIS. Steve Ur- Kearney. ,-Sat1,lrday Mr. and 1\115. Clark
ban~l{l and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. ---- I'" eckbach, Mrs. Ella Weckba 'h
Jacl< l!ayes and daughter, Mr. and Catholic Ladies Mar. anLl Carl went to Crete and we~"
1\Ir~. Ed Han~en. and Jean, ~11'. and

j
M,'Jther CabJ'ini Study clUb met ~uefts of Mr. and Mrs. Joh~

MIS. James }'1ecse and fan1l1y, Mr. WeJnesday ev'ninD' at th' h . Ruthmuller. Sunday Clark and
and Mrs. Al Absalon. Mr:. and Mrs. of Mrs. Halph NOl'l~lan, Th~ m~~l: Call wcre pall bearers at the fu-

I
~oy Hansen and Patsj and Von ing was opened with a pra)'t'r by neral of Don KJ'istufex whose body

e~;:~.amI MI s. Chl is Beiers called the club. T~le club is ~endin~ a ~~~~e~ recently brought to the
on Mr and Mrs Jim Visek the next box of ~lothlng to the t\ear East, ..
evenil;" • , . Missions. ?lrs. Syl Furtak, Mrs. II, -Mrs. D. B, MCOslrich was in

O' • __ Ralph Norman and MIS. J. A. Grand Island Monday on busi-
SUliday G/((8/s. Vlugvsh volunteered to pack the ness. She is going down again

box and send it Monday. The IThursd~y to stay until Saturday
S~mday dinner guests of Mr. aJ)d D. C. C. W. meeting wail held In I as Mr. McOsttich is WOI king I

1',11 s. Lowcll Jones wen:' MI'. and Scotia Thursday. Twelve membCl's there. He has the dealership for
1\1rs. Ed Hackel, MIS. 'Villiam attendcd this meeting. It was de- the new LustlOll homes and is
Hall ison, l\I.r. and Mr·s. Lloyd cided to serve a breakfast this starting const! uction of hls first
Hunt of Colorado and Mr. and year fOI' the Cathollc members Of home.
1\11 s. Russell Rose and family., the graduating class. Roll call was - Mrs. John Meese and M.ilun'd

a quiz on Lent. The auiz was' cOli- Mrs. Jim Visek and Mrs. "AI Ab-'
dueled by MI·S. Syl Furtak. There salon \Hre shoppeI's, in Grand Is
wei e fpurtee!1 11Jt'lIIbers and I \wo 1land and Kealney Tllur~uay.

guests pn:sent. Mrs. Bob MOOI e --Apl'il 20 the EstheI' Cin.:le will
hau chal'g~ of ~h~ lesson which I meet with Mrs. C. J. Miller, the
\\as, the thu'd 1\hss.1onalY J?urney DOlcall circle with Mrs. lIma u-g
of .St. Paul. Aftel the lesso.n an g'ett and the Rqth cirde with Mrs.
artlcle was read on the Chnster- Keith Lewis.
phers. Hot chocolate was sel ved I .iiiiii iiiiii__
by the hostes~. I'

I vice-prcrilclent, :-lr~. Irma Leggett;
recording secr('tary, Miss Jackil'!
Hunt; corresponding secretary,
Miss Lillian Geneski; amI tl'eas
ur€'I', Mrs. Gl:lLlys 'Vecl,bach. Mrs.
D. B. McOstrich was the in~talling

office I' and Miss Helzt'l' finished
the rest of the businc'ss meeting,
:\hs, C. J, Mortensen, Miss Maulle
Helden amI ?Hss Kathcrine Helzer
will be l!e1egates to the state con
vcntion in Hastings, April 22, 23,
amI :24.

u

Nebr.

Nebr.

Corued Dish DillIlCf.
The Presbyterian League had a

covered l\ish dinner Sunday in hon
or of Rev. and Mrs. Trefz and fam
ily of Hastings. Mr. Trefz has
been giving the sermons for sever
al SundaJ's, but this is the first
time he brought his family along.

North Sid~ Market

. RCA Vidor 9W I03

Ord

You'll finl.! lhe New HC\ Victur S) stem
of recorded mu~ic ,\ill exceed all )our expec.

, lations; ; ; all~ then some! This oUlstandiIl<>'
addition to nCA Victor's console family i~
8lrikillg. modem.;; beautifully dcsillllcd. This
. I 0

. l1lstrtlll1cnt Ii'S .A~I alHl static·free 1".'1 ratlio.
, 'a big 12;ilH.:h· ~peaker. the pure tOile of the

!'Golden Throat" ; ; ; .A~D
a price) ou (',Ul afford. llc,\I~

. it ; i ; see it loda)'! AC.

~EIIT HIGH -SPENO LOW

Adams ,Radio & Electric

,
".

'Ord -

\-

..---~ _._(-- ---_._--,-_._------,;;.;.,~ -~-- ----------_._- -- ,.
--'"

Chades Krikac
Phone 3515, 9rd

Lores l\ld\lindcs
Phone S64, O~d

~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~--~._-~~-~._:':':""'_~--~~

La.~ AlIli;;as Mcds. IWill live in Switzerland for two
Las Amigas Illet last Friday years when Mr. Allllstrong will

with Mrs. D. Ii:. AI'Illstn.ng. Mr.5. I get a vacation. They will come
Bruce Covej' won high. bad< to the states and after his

-,--- v<'.ea.lion he can st<:1Y here 01' go
Camp Fire Girls Mcd. back to Switzerland.

The Odako Camp Fire girls met
Monday April 11 at the hOIlle of Snllday Gnots.
Marilyn Absalon to reorgc<nize for Sumla.y aftCl noon and evening
a new season. The officers electell guests at the home of Mr. and
ar~: president, Elaine Cool<; vice- Mrs. Ign. l<:rason and family wert:'
prdiid€'nt. Sharon Olsson; secre- 1\11' .and 1\lrs, Frank Hlavica of
tary, Huth Anne Daily; treasmel', IPI·ague,.Mls. Vincent Hlavica and
Maril)'n Absalon; scribe, Jeanne daughters of Burwell amI Mr. ;tnd
Muney. This gruup consists of the Mrs. Alvin Skolil.
seventh grade girls. The two new
guardians are Miss Lillian Geneski
and Mrs. Robert Gruves. The next
meeting will be Arril 18th \\ ith
Elaine Cook.

To Strit:c;·lall(1.
1\11'. and Mrs. John Al'Illstrcng of

Arlington, Va. left Monday after
Bpending some tinle with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hol
lands. The Anllstrongs left for
Washington. D. C., then will sail
April 20th on the Queen Mary for
Ceneva, Switzerlaml, where he will
be with the United Nations in the
,World Health organization. They

Cdevra/cs 80th Birthday.
MI:::. Nellie Gates who makes

her home in Palmdale, Calif" cele
brated her 80th birthuay on March
11th. Since many of her old friends
amI neighbors at Ord remembered
her with canIs, they might be in
terested in knowing how she spent
the day. Last weck her c1aught er,
Mrs. Clare Clement received a let
ter containing the following clip
ping, "Friday afternoon Mrs.
'Voc' Whitehead and Mrs. Billie
Bue1s co-hostessed a lovely birth
day party for their mothcr, Mrs,
Nellie Gates. 1\11s. Gates cele
brated her 80th birthday. She was
presented with a beautiful cake
and all the trimmings. The ten
guests invited prcsented Mrs.

BY.H'. Elects Officus, Gates with lovely gifts to augment
birth~lay presents she received

The B.P.W. club met April 12 ftum friends and relatives in sev
with Mrs. l~ J. Mortenscz: f(lr ,a 301 states."
7: 30 dessert and fOI' €'lechon and
iz:stallation of offi~ers. The of- / la 1lPY I1cl;:rs Mut.
flcel s who took thor places were I . .
pl'esident, Miss Kathel'ine Hc1zeI" The thm' mc~tlJ1g of the Happy

, Helper:::, Leanllng to Cook club
;.~;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:.::;::;::;:;:;:.:;;;:;:::;;:::;:::;::;::;:-:.me t Saturday afte muon, Apn 1 9:
--------~---~----.-----------~-- - -------- at the home of the leader, 1\11s.

Charles Casclton. Muffins wcre
the special topic. Each girl brought
a muffin she had made. They were
all nice, no tunnels in any. but
Katherine Gilruy's muffin was
judged best for size, shape, light-
ncss and color. .

Refreshments were sen'ed
the hostess, Clarice Dodll,
games Wel'e played before
journing. ,

Next rrgular mceting, Arpil 23,
same place.

-AUdleY_~~_s.~lton, repul'ter.

, .
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SED

Per Bushel

IS

,SAVE

$100 to $3°0

APRIL 20

'v. C. H. NOLL
COUNTY ASSESSOR

,

THE DEADLINE
Please Come In At Once.

Order
Now!
Raise the largest corn crop your fanl1 will
produce by planting Ylgers high yielding
varieties from the BEST QUAL~TY HYBRI:Q
SEED CORN crop ever grown in Nebraska.
YAGER'S Hybrid Seed Corn Costs You L~S
• • • Yield's More I

SCH'OENSTEIN IMPLEMENT CO.
ORD. NEBRASKA

,Highest Yield Record for'Nebr•.

Costs Less

A

----------------------------~~

NOTICE

l\Iay ,ith

AMICK MOTOUS

Tune to KOWH Omaha
every Sunday morning.
11:00 to 11:30 a.m.

2 Dressers
Canned Goods
Jars
50-gal. Fuel Barrel
Wheelbarrow
Lawn Mo"'{er
Kitchen Stool
1 L. C. Smith Typewriter

14 inch, in perfect shape

Eddie Vlasek's famqus
Bohemian Orchestra from·
Omaha will play in the
Ord Bohemian Hall on

Consigned by Mrs. Rusmus$en:
Kitchen Cabinet Dressers
Chest of Drawers Overstuffed Set
Kitchen Set Lots of Kitchenware

Other Consignments Advertised Last week. Terms: Cash.

H" Rice, Av.ct. Ruth & Hubert, Clerks

AUCTION SALE
SaturdayI April 16

On the Sale Lot following the Lumber Sale, at 2:30 in Ord,
the Following Household Goods, consigned from Mr. and
Mrs. James Neverklq:

Davenport
Chest 6f Drawers
2 Rockers
Table, 4 Chairs
3 - 9x12 Linole'um Rugs
Gardep Tools
75-ft. Garden Hose
Sprinkier "
Small Stand

OUD

-------'-----.- -- _ -' ~ .. "------------- -~--_._-------------,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· '.' ....................................................•.......
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • & & & • & • • • ·.·6·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ,-............•~.....•............•....•..........•............ .. \ " .......................................•..•...•·.......~ .. ....................,.......... .. ......' , .~•................... ~ '.:::: :::. ere"s teo s~t'~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::•••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••·'.' ..'. . "'. . .
•••••• ••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •

111111: of all YOll've wan.ted rnost ..;:~:~:~:
• • • • •·., '• • • •

:.:' Most BeautifuU-that's what millions say most smooth, most relaxing, most safe, .:.:
.', about Hudson, for "step-down" design •
.'. provides perfect rroporlions, woud... r. Most All-Round Performance-with Allier- :.:
•• fully symlllc[ri...a lili.es in the lowest· ica'5.mo:;;t powt:rful Six-the 118W, high. •
• built of all ('aI's. and :;;till presenes full compresoion Supt'r-Six, O,\" e\l:n mOre '.'

'.' road clearam:e! powerful Sup...r-Ei~ht. Center-Point '.'
'.. . I d d Steering, Triple-Saw llrakt's. Fluid· '.'',' M,ul loom)'l-amazlng lea roo~ an Cushiorl Clutch. Dual Carburdion. '.'
'.. the most seating room: in any ear. Drive-Master Trall:;;mis"ioll for auto- '.'
:::: Mosl Road.Worthyl-the lowest t:enter oC mati.: gear shifii,ng (optional at slight .':.':
'.... gra vity ill any American stoc'k car. for extra. cost).,. lllany more Iligh- per. , ••
• • .' road-hugging steadine:;s. You ride down form~u1ceanu low-up~eep features tlnlt •••••
••••••• within a base frame, wh~'re riding is only Hudson brings you in one ear! •••·.. \ .•• • • • •••':':':':'. ,':':':':.•••••••••••• 1909-1949 . , . Celebrating 40 ,'••••••••••
• • • • • • , Y , E' • L cI l' , ••••••••••••••••••• '. earS 0 ngmeeflng eo ersmp , ••••••••••••••·....... , ......................... . '.''.' ......... . '..• ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• • • • • • • •• • • • • • •••••••••••••••, ............ , .t·.·.·.·.·.·,;:..·.. .. ~ ........•...t·.·.·.·.·, ~~ ' ........... ....,. , ........... . ,~ .
.......... \ :.:.:.:.:
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I wish to lh£\nl, my
mallY friend;; .and reI
aU;"es Who s~nt me
now~r:;:. gifts' and
canis during" my stay
in the Ord hospital.
You l' thoughtfulness
was apph·cia{ed.

.~{ary AUIl $oc

We wish t.o than~ all
our neighbors. friends
and relatins that help
c<,l us pi~k o,ur ~Ol'l1 and
also for helping' u.s
move to om' n,ew home
in Greeley. To ~;ou all
we al'e truly grateful.

Mr. aJul ."r1rs. Ve /leil
SediaN 1.

We wi:;!i to take this
mcans of thanking the
North LOUl) 1<'ire de
partment and ail othels
that assisted during
the I'ccent fire at our
place. .

Nathan Maxson Wltl
lalll Uy.

---"

C~ud .of l'hank!, -

Card of rrhanks-

Friuay e\'Cning Reynard Loft of
Ol'd a,nd Don Wanl of ,",orth Loup,
drivillg north fl'om Hastings in
\'lard's auto, overtook a girl about
15 or 16 ye\lrs of age, who was
walking down the middle of the
road in the rain. They gaye her
a lift to Grand Isla,nd, where they
took her to the police station.

On the wa.,.. to Grand Island
they found that She apparently
was SUffering from amnesia. The
police, on questioning her, found
that her minu is blank, the only
thing she w<\s able to recall was
that she had walked a long 'kay
in the I·ain. It was thought at
first that she might haYe wall
dered away fl'om Ingleside hos
pital, but this theory proved in
cOlrt'C't. •.

She is ahout 15 feet 10 inches in
height, weighs 110 pounus, has
long, dark hair, hl'own e)'es and
fair compIe)l,ioll. The namt', Vir
ginia BI'antIey, and 1945 is on one
pocket of a jacket she won.. and
USN on the other. The jacket wi,lS
from Shanghai, China. She is
being kept under observation at
the Lutheran hospital.

nlUCK
Mr. and Mrs. James Meese. jr.,

anu family were Sunday diruler
guests of Mr. and Mrs. gd Hansen
and Jean "', .

Mr. and Mrs. Jame's Visel, were
Sunday, evening visitors of ~tr.

and Mrs. John 11c.es~ apd family .
Mr, and Mrs. Pete Dl,lda anll,

~ons, MI'. and ~!rs.. Frank Naprs
tek amt family, and Janles Ur.
banski wele 9\lilda,y aftel'1loon vis.

Consider Plan for
Summer Concerts

,

,

,

8dloul Calendar
North Loup schools close May

12. The school calel1llar for the
remaimler of thl' school year is:
April 13, Loup Valley track med

Wm. Valasek ami son Gerald at Onl; April 21, tentative date
tl'\\cl,;.ed ci\ttIe to Omaha last weel;:, for the senior play, "Demon in the

~{rs. J<':dna Post came 1<-riday Dark;" April 21,-23, State UniYers
evening to vi:;it her sister, Mrs. ity Arts Festival; April 29-::0, Dis
John William:;:. Sunday aftemoon trict track meet; !I{ay 8, bac
they called at Howard Manches- ealaUleate at the l\lethochst
tei··s. Mrs. Post returne,l home 'chmch; May 12, commencement at
Tuesday. the. S. D. B. church. There are 16

M' '1 M' MI' l' 1 . 't selllNS.
I. ar: l • I.S .• el ) n 0 en VISI' Nolo club l11e( Tuesday after-

ed relatives In Urol,en Bow Sun- ~oon at the home of .!\frs. Edith
da)~. . . Bal tz. The lesson was a "do as

Cenl Van House~ and fflllllly at· y 1.1 please" by the last half of
A meeting will be held at the tended a falmly dmner In Grand t~"-11

Island Sundav. C lu .
Onl I;!igh school aUditolium Tues'" ;=;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;::;;:;======;;:;:;=~

:day, May 3. at 7 :30, to consider a Mrs. MUle! Edward:> called at
I plan fol' summer concerts. This Herbert Linkes MOllllay aflelIloon.

I
plan has been tried in other places Allen Seigel of Cheyenill" WJ·o.,!
with considerable success. spent Monday night at his broth-I

A representative of Municipal ('r's, 1<'ranJ" Seigel. They took him.
Concerts will be in Onl at that to Ravenna Tuesday \('here they I

Itime to explain th.e plan and how all visited relatiHS until wednc,s-l
I it wOl'ks. The idea IS to bring to day.
'Ord highel' class musiC than can GelTY Valasek was )lOme from
ordinarily be obtaineel his school work in Onl last week,

. with chicken po~.

ME~L\ UlSl'l(I("f' ,Mr..and .l\hs.. John, \Villian:~
Sunday' supper g'u'sts of 'Kr \\l:le ellJ1nel guests at Bdna Post ~

. t.u . Tuesday.
a,nu Mrs. Ted ~enl,er were Mr. and t MI'. and Mrs. Varn Stark calleel
Mrs. George Zlkmund. at th J h \"'11' 'h ,L'.· I

:\!r. and Mrs. Bverett Howell llnd. e? n . _I lalll~ Ollll;: .... II-

I Shennan Smith wei'e Suudav eve- day evemng, IIlstalhng a refnger.!

. . " ~~tO~I~';;:;;;:;=;===;;:;;;==:;;;::===~~:::~:;;;:~~~;::::::::~~~i !ling callers of MI'. anu Mrs. WI.~l. .
;Treptow.

I MI'. and Mrs. Vanell Noll (tnd
,family wert' Sunday supper guests
of Mr, and Mrs. James Hrebec, Jr.

GeOl'~e Ziklllund was a Sa~ur
day supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Lenker.

Mr. ami 1>hs. Ray Melia were
Tuesd\lY evening callers of MI', ariq
Mrs. LloJ'd ql'i!!ith.

S\.l.n~la~r eyening callers of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Rybin were Mr~
and Mrs. Bd Zikmund and Mrs.
Louise Zikmund. .

:l ('UIlS

•..........• 23c

J Holls

• .• , ••••.... \ 37c

.Quart

27c

The Miracle Cleaner

PERFEX
30 Oz. Pkg.

59c'
Liquid Sturch

Glosste~

Old uut ....
CLEANSER

I{ltd,,'" ..... "eis :! Holls
CHARMIN ~ • • .... • .• . . .. 29c
"'ad,,1 "'b~ucs l'kg. ottOO
CHARMIN • .. • • .. .. .. .. 29c
.... lid SU''l' ;{ l"II...·.s
SWEETHEART •• , ••.•... 27c

I'vi(t;t TlN~IIC

CHARMIN

LlJ.

.2~<;

10<=

'---"-"

1 lQ. Pkg.

LB,

14 Oz.

Bottle

Limit

Bay Brand

'CATSUP
lO~

Swift'$ Shortening

SV/i:fl'ning
Can 79t;

No.2

Top Spre<!

OLEO
-1 Lb••-.... ~Z-~

Ctn. ~-

••

• •

Florida New

. Snacktime

2 Lb.

Box

CHEESE
S9t;

Select Brmid

PORKand
BEANS

10e

l'ullc,t!,,, ~Il:t. 3 I.h. }'I'I>

DIXIANNA ........•.•••• , ••..•..... , ..•••....... 27c

So'lI,,,1 1)rc~~IIl:'; S 0". t9~
MIRACLE WillP .. , .•.. , ,............. . ~

L:lllllttr) SUlll» .

BLUE BARREL , , .
. . ., .

Itf·lllh· For 'l'h" !'nD

Hl\LIBUT STEAKS ....••. ~ •. ,P,',-" -. i .

"'or Slew or l'ot H";,,t
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF •• " •. , ...••..•••..•••••••• ,

~io ... <ll .• , For Udldulls SUlIl!"lcl,,' .•

Potled Meat 6 Can ~~i" 5~

It Ulut·, "hlte "011 "'",It 3 l'k"".
BLU WHITE .- .• , .•• ',:, ..• , ,.- -••.... , .. 29c

2 l~h\nt Cak('"
25,

Celery

Butt Half ....
Center Slices

CLOROX QT.

Potatoes
Fancy 6~
Quality V
Pound ,-

Sliced Bacon

with that smoke-blessed flavor'
I ' WHOLE HAM
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£ - FOR ' s,:~~;-.'J'Ohn D~e(e 2·row' amel1l1ed by repe~ling the original .----:'---,,---~--- itors .in thc hOll:~ o~ ~Ir. and !III S'j! p" 1'1...'----------.~--------------.,01\0 :\L\JUU;Ts l . , f . 1 t· I 1 b 'rrul'!H;I'S Learn Young M t U fa'! a ld SOilS ~This Wk. Last Wk. tractor list!;'r WiLh. power lift. Article ... 0 Sall! ar IC ~s am y ar III I J'n~ {l I.... I "I
Cream No. 1 $ .58 $ .58 ·S-ft. Jolm Deere' disc. Emil substituting a new Article 4, as Little Hany Romans. 21.2 Mr. ;l.nd Mrs. Joe Cetak and son, .1

.5" "onn", Ord. 3-2tc hl'reinafter set forth. "Articltl 4. year old son of MI'. and 1\'1.rs. Allen were Wednesday evening 1 00'0 PEOPLECream '"'0. 2 .55 v L>, f th h 1 h' . t

.37 Capital Stock: The alllount 0 c Jack l~olllans, al' lS firs visitol s of Mr. and MI s. FI'ank I~r;g~tags :i~ .11 WILL TUB P}:::KSON who bonow- I capital stock shall be Twenty·five d!'iYing lesson with no teacher Naprstck allLl fan1ily. -Oscar L. Nay left Tuesday for I M
Heavy 8prings .35 cd my s~ep ladder please retulIl Th?usand DolI~r~ (~25,000.00~ Saturday. 1'he lesson wasn't Miss IIllla La~;he'l' was an over- his brother's ranch at I<;lgin after I
LeghOIll Splings .33 to 1>hs. John L. Ander~('n. 3-ltc wluch shall be dlYldell mto shate~ \'Cry succ·essfuJ. though, a~ the night uest of Joan Naprstek spemllng a week With MI'. .and

j

' NOT
Hea Herl,s ~O .28 of Ten Dollars ($10.00) ('ach. No cal' hit Pat Fn:del'icl,'s porch, Monday. MIS, .II. !? L('gg~tt. 1fe. spent

vy .OJ .24 WANTI<;V - Manied 01' single one person shall own either directly I just missing a large. tree. Mrs. . . ' the wlllter 111 San DIl'go, Callf., anll
r~~:~~n\,;~~e~s 2:~~ hirt'd man. Geo. Nass, An'adia, 01' indin:ctly more than 5':¢ of the Romans had stopped the car in M.I'. and Mrs. Leonal:d KIzer ami is enroute to his SUlllmer hOl11" at
Cor:n No. 2 1.~1 i:~~ Neb. Phone 9812. 3-2tp capital stock of this company.': front of thetr house, leaving it family were ;:;unday dlllne.r, guests' Cullen lake, Minn, but will visit
Bal'!ey .93 .95 In \Vitoess Whereof, We have in lolV gear. Hany got in and of MI'. anci Mrs. Lester KIzer, at Bayport Minn, before going

1.05 FOK SALB -- Gateleg table, mil" hereunto set our hands anu the seal pushed the starter and the car •.In ~onor of. Mr. an~ Mrs. James then'. '_
Kye 1.0~ .i6 I'or, nwgazinc' rack, Philco radio, of said corporation this 11th day of started to move. The ~nly dam- Vls~k s w.eddlI1g ann,I~'er~alya:ld -Floyd Krason, who h~s ?h.n
Oats .it) medicine calJinet5, white utility March, 194.9. age was a broken head light MIISS B~tlt)b UI ba~sktl ~th' bllhthda~, f stationed at Camp Ure<;'1oDl Idg",

--~--~---- - ~---~ cabinC't and chest of drawers. llBNK¥ BBi-lN, and dented fender. t 1: netg 1 0~'S me~ a , e . ?Ille 0 Ky. is on a 10 day pass emoute

9 · W' 't A'd Ul'illge lamp, Bavaria china set. Prt'sidc·nt. Mr. and MIS. !ame~ Vlsek on to F91t Bli~", Tex.
UIZ an . S Mrs. M. S. Dodd, Tel. 240. 3-lt ATTESTED: Loc'al Men Ass.lst \pVedne!otllay eV;rmng dfO;K a PSatI'1Y. .-I\[r. and MI s. Seth Williams

\Y C II NOLL resen :\'el't'" 1' .. an mrs. eve arc the parents of baby boy weigh-
Too Lata To Classify WANTBD - Custom work of all see'ret~r~'" Urba!lSlu amI fan.llly, Mr. an:! M.r~. ing 7 pound~. He \:as bOln April

kinds with tractor. Phone 5903, (SEAL) Mar.31-4t' f' • Maltrn UlbansJu and son~, MI. 8 at the Climc hospItal.
John Baglanll. 3-ltp Victim 0 AmneSia and Mrs. Bd Hansen and Jean, -Mr. and MI·s. Ign. Kra..son

MI'. and Mrs. Jack Hayes ami spcnt T\lesllf\Y in Loup City.
ChaIlel1t', ~lr. and Mrs. Ralph --Albin and Hegina Dobrovsky
Layhel' and family, 1\[1'. and Mr:;:. drove to Grand Island. late last
l'et~ Duda and sons, MI'. and Mrs. Tuesday night to get thcir sister, '
Albm Absolan, MI'. and :\frs. Kol- ~fr s. Kobert Willhite, who just re- I

lan;l Hansen and Patsy, Mt·. and '/'ul'l1ed froni a tr.ip to Utah. I
~I~. James ~leese and fanllly andI -Sunuay eHllIng guests of VI'.
Donald Bel an. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Osentowski \wre

----- :-'-.------'-0----, ,MI'. and MIS. Richard Babcock and
D,\',,is C!a:EH. ILinda of North Loup.

./!,·/ltu(aills Club. -~{r. and.' l\h:;:. C. C. Dale drove
Mrs. Tolen entel'tainell the' to Ogallala Frillay to do some

Neighborly H"lp('r~ club last Wed- fishing in the big lake but eonlin
nesda~" Foul' new members join- uous rain kept them off tile water
ed. Mrs. Keall, ~ll's. Ar~hle Boyce, and they retlll ned home Sumlay
Mrs. Bdwards and I\[rs, Lloyll without h~vi:1g caught a fish.
Johnson. A nicc lunch of cake" ---- -----------------
fruit sali\ll, and cofft'e W2~S served f~h &ut=>' I
after the business session. The
l1}c1ies are going to do sOllle sewing
fOI' the Child S,lVing Institute at
Omaha so if )'ou have any feed
sacks and woulll like to make
children's clothing, bring thelll to
the next meeting.

To our relatives' and
!Iit-Dds, to the -Ncec;11,e
and Thimble club, and
all who sent cards and
c'alled on OUl' annlvei's
ary. and added to the
pleasurc of the day; we
wish to express our
thanks and apprecia·
tion.

I },fr.awZ Mrs. II. L.

l,;;-;.-';';'-;;;;;;;;--;;;;";;-;';-;;;-;;-;;';';':-;';-;;;';;';--;';;--;;-;;;;';;;-;;;;-~;;;;";;--;;';- -;.;-.;-;;-;;;-;;.;;;;;;;-;;...;;;;;;;-;;-;.;.-;;;;-;;;-;;,;-~;-;;;-;;;;-;;-;;;;;-;;;;;:;;;;;';;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;';~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J1,.__..K_li.il..!J
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Seed Oats
and Barley

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover

Seed Potatoes
On hand are Certified

Ohio's, Warba's and Cobb
ler's, These seed potatoes
are all Blue tag Certificd
northern grown potatoes,
\\'e assure you of the best
quality and the price is
light. If :rou .aI'C intel·ested
in large quantities we will
be glad to make you a very
low price on these potatoes.

AUC'l'ION SALE
of Lumber

Saturday, April 16
at 1 o'clock

on Lot in Ord, Nebr.

Consigned from Jack & Jill
Store, 1600 ft. 4-in. floor
ing. in excellent condition.
Lots of shelving, display
tables and other items.
1 Duo-therm 18-inch Cir
culating Oil Heuler with
blower. Used to heut the
store 6 months. 1 Warm
Mowing Heuter..

To Be Sold 011 the Lot

North of Store.

Terms: ·Cash..

Herman Rice. Aucl: ·1
__I~~b_e~_t~Ul1 Hut'" CInI..H.

-'TO -------~-----

As this is written we still
have limited amounts of
Cedified Clinton Seed Oats
anJ recleaned treated Spar
tan Barl~y. Our stocl{s of
both are limited and may be
exhausted by· the time th'~

pap"I' is out, If you n"'-·\1
seed oats 01' barley, call US,

t we will Jo our best to help
,you out.
I

Garden Seed.

This w.:ek we met witl·, a
group of wholesale s~~d
dealCl"s and thev offered us
nearly as much for our al
falfa sweetcIover and brome
grass, and they would take
the entire lot. as we are ask
ing for lhis seed at retail.
Heally alfalfa and sweet
dover seed are both very
scal·ce. You should get what
you will need soon. It may
not be avaiLable a month
from now.

Trees
We have in stock a very

nice lot of seedling, Chinese
EIllU', Mulbeny RUl/sian
Olives. Also have Spirea
and Appks and ChellY trees I

on hand. This should be a
yelY good )'ear to plant
trees and shrubbeiy.

'Fertilizer

Bulbs

Easter Plants

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Why nol get your g-arden
seed now anJ have it ready
to plant just as soon as )·ou
can get )'our garden ready.
\Ve have a wonderful stock
of fl esh bulk garden seeds
and onion sets. Next week
we will have our frost. proof
cabbage and onIon plants.

Rememebl' that we do have
a wly good stock of bloom
ing plants fOI' ~astcr. Also
cut flowers. See our flowa
ad and call us now and place
your ol·del' for delively Sat
Ul·day.

"It pa)'s to buy from Nol1.·'

We still have a gooJ
quantity of mixed Glad

, bulbs at 50c per dozen, Also
have named vadeties at a
little highcl' price, Have
both PI·esident and King
Humb':lt Canna bulbs and
the plice on the 111 is 15e
each 01' -1 for 50c. You will
like these bulbs.

Ammonium Nitrate will
again be yery short this
year. Our ord('I' plac('d last
summer will be filkd al;out
fifty per cent. Howev.;or, we
ale able to get pI·dly good
iiuppli('s of 10-20-0 allu this

, is a fertilizer that. should be
more widely used in our
section than it has been
used in the past. We fully
believe lhat this 10-20-0 has
a Vel y definite place in our
farming' opel·alions as it
contains a very good supply
of both Phosphate and Ni
bogen. Tryout a few tons
of it this year and sce if
it docs not pay for itself
sewral times in the )·Ield
this )·car.

I • .,..--.-
---_.~.-.--.-_.-...--p-----~~~-----_.

Onl, Xcbr.

A:"\:"\Ot1:"\(,E~IE:'I;T.

An interviewer 110m lhe Nc
brdska State Employmt'nt service
will be at the old schuol buillling,
Burwell, Thursday of this weel<,
April 14 and at Arcadia, l\!,')nday, !
April 18, to help employel·s find
qualified worl,ers ancl worekrs
fincl suitable jobs.

8 Head of Good
Fal~m Horses

17 Lots at Auction-

·175 Head of Cattle

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

We take great pride o.'1d pleasure this week in
announcing thut Herman Grunkeme)'er, of Burwell:
is joining our organization and that he will have
charge of the Sand Hills Div~sion with headquarters
in Burwell. Herman has been associated in the past
with livestock market::; in both Ord and Burwell and
he is known throughout cenlral Nebraska for his
good judgemont of livestock and for his business
integrity. We feel that he will be a valuable asset
to OUt market and to all of those who consign or buy
through this market.

SPECIAL - At 2:30 P. M.. during this sale. we
will sell at auction 1'/ fine Ord building lots. These
are located in Block 19. Woodbury's uddition to Ord,
and are being sold to settle the. J. F. Barnes Estute.
See these lots belore sale day.

Saturday, April 1.6

These include' a choice bay team of
mares, 7, years old and weighing 1,100 lbs.
each.

CUllImins, llul'lli'dt &. Cunullins, Audionecrs

The market last Saturday was a real surprise to all
of us. Ruin mude the rouds bad but in spite of this we
had an overflow crowd of buyers. one of the finest con
signments of the season. and a sale that seemed to please
everybody. For this week our offering lines up about as
follows:

The consignment of hogs was large last week and
the market was good, Vie may have more before sale
day. Also at Ipast 6 brood sows, 4 with pigs at side. and
several choice boars of various breeds, ready for service.

160 Head of Weanling Pigs
and Heavy Feeder Shoats

II

TSpecial Announcement
Herman Grunkemeyer Joins Staff of I

the Oi'd Livestock 1\Ial'ket

60 head of small calves
115 head of mixed yearlings
15 head of choice Polled Hereford cows
frO~l the Henry Williams herd; they are 2 to 6 years old,

I three have calves at side und the rest. mated to a regis
tered Polled Hereford bull. are heuvy springers. You
m'-lst see these.

15 head of good Black Angus cows, 2 to 7
yeilrs old

I 18 head of cutter cows
11 head of 850 lb. steers that have had

some grain and ar~ exceptio.nally good
9 choice purebred IIereford bulls large

enough for service
4 good milch cows

1-':...--

Ord Livestock Market
....-

_-';-=-:;--~::7'=:'~'-"""~""""""'';-_#--=r:.- ~'.-" ...-----....-=-r-~~~...=_u.;;~:..~~p ,

going to SC:C' a doctor· first the day 1S • IS·t - QUiz want aClS are the'!ll1ost
before Christmas, His afflictionI OCIO eCUfl Y economical way of reaching 4,000
was cancel'. homes in a hurry. tfr

TllleC', weeks ago a group of his Cards Necessary .---.-- _
: old nelghbcr,~, Charles MaS')n, I I~~~~'!""""'~~~~~~~;,
; I<.ntz l{uc'hl, J.r, John L, Koll and I A warning is issued to stullents'
1:.,nllI 1\:01\05 move to Marshall to'ho plan to work during summer

,VISit hllll. He was a model c1t-1 vacation that tht'y must carry
i izen and hi?hly H'spected by all social security cards in work that
I who knew hllll, , is covel·ed by social security. The

---'--------- IVaI ning comes from Verna S,

B dth 0 HanJ,in, man3ber of the social se-Ire auers pen curity office at Grand Islam!'
This applies to stUllents rE'ganl

D k B 5 I less of ag('. Students who have
II uro en ow a es hat! social sccurity cards but have

lost thelll should 3pply fOI' dupli
, The Custer County Chief for this cate canIs, It takc3 practically a
xc:ek has a picture of the new weel, to checl< thc old social sccur

,budding which houses the Bred- ity numlx·r amI issue a new social
thauE'r Motor company of Broken security can1.

'U,Y,'. Bill Brec1thauer is the man- ------- --~----~-- -.---
agcr,

A: formal opening is planned fOr
,a later datE', This is another of
I lhe Bredtha l;er enterprizes, which
\l1clude siI~lilar businessE's at

: Scolia and BurwelL The three
haEdle Pontiac and Cadillac autos,

,with complete service amI repair
uusiness.

,

Miscellaneous - Machinery
Our miscellaneous offering wiII include a Model H

Inlemaliol:al traclor: a Model B flltemational in A-I con
dition with No. 236~238 cultivator. starler add lights; a
John pecre Model l-C lister, like new: heavy stock saddle;
nearly new fohn Deere Hommermill; F-20 tractor. power

i lift, 011 rubber, wilh mounled lister and tractor cultivator:
I I registered brand; Internalional B traclor with power life.

I new in 194'1. ulso a mounted lisler and cultivator. new in
! 1948: Ttllnbl~bug traclor pIOVI, in A-I shape; 3 tons of

baled third cutting alfalIo, and other furm equipment.

Sale starts promptly at 12:,15 P. l\I.

.

3.30
,1.90
~3.i)

3.95

3.75
4.55
1.2:l
11.55
.98

iM
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Ed. Verstraete,
Once of Here, Dies
in Minnesota

OATS

,
!i'EEDS

Chick 'Starters

n-
FARMERS-ELEVATOR

, "

PHONE 95

We still have somo of those good. heuvy feed Oats at
both the Ord and Norlh Loup Elevalors.

Steddey's Hybrid Seed COl'll
" ,

Wo have a few extra bushels of good numbers.
Order your extru supply Now.

Price o.f proteins and mill feeds continue to advance.
We have the following prico3 for feeds subject to market
udvan~e and stock on hand. ~

At these prices you can save.

We havo eithcr lhe Mealor the }{ru~ns in our Chick
Starlers. .

\Vayne Fe'eds. ) ,

A carloud just unload9d - another car to be 'on
hack next week. Order your supply of Starler Feeds Now.

Chick Starler - Calf Slarter - Pig Starter.

.It Pays to Give Thein a Start!

-

,

Bran, per bag , $3.00
Omar Egg l\lash, pdnt bag ,. 3~95

Hog Supplement, 110% Protein,
I>er' b',lg .

•••••• I • ,' ••••• , ••••••

\Vayne Pig and Sow 1\leal, per bag ..
Good YelIow Corn, per bu. . .
Omar Chid~ Starter, print bag .
Barley, Good Quality, per bu .
Cattle Fattener, 22% Protein,

1)e1- b,1g ........,........ I • • •

32% Poultry Concentrate, per bag ..
GI'ey Block Salt, each .

I Swift's .Mineral, per bag : , .
Hog Fattener, per bag 2.75

. Limited Amount - <:;heaper than Shorts
Wayne Chick Scratch

I
~--·----------~------_--..!,,, .., .

. li'EH'l'ILIZER .

We now have avuilqqle for y~ur use Q!l Ezee-Flow

I
10 ft. fertilizer spreader. We still havo some 0-20-0 and
4-16,0 which you can use on your alfalfa or small grain.
Remember you can receivo part of yeur initial c;,ost by
making application through the AAA oUice.

Ord Athletes Fail to
Wjn Single First Place;
Times Slow for Races.

, Ken Clement. in the lead, above. won his heat in the 440 for Ord, ,but had to be content
with fifth place in tlW final tabulation. his teammate. Paul Stoddeud, coming'in third.

, - Photo by Swopes.

. NEBR.

16

April 19.• 20

April 17 • 18

\Vcdnesday,

Fri. • Sat., April 1,1 • 15
DOUBLE FEATURE

Sunday· l\Ionday,

Tuesday

'l'hllrs.

Burwell Livestock Market
. Friday. April 15th

Burwell Livestock Market
SALE EVERY li'IUDAY

The paslure season is almost here and now is a very
good t.ime to buy your stocker caltle that you wish to
turn out. This week at Burwell we will have another
good run of good quality sandhill stocker at{,d feeder
caltle.

ElsewhNe in this puper Eeo the big ud on Wisconsin
Dairy Cattle Sale at this market April 20.

Already list~d are several loads of
light weight Hereford steers, several
loads of steer and heifer calves, some
Hereford stock cows and heifers, 6 head
of nlilch cows, several breeding' bulls,
some feeder cows, some fat cattle, baby
calves and many other classes of lig'ht
we~ght cuttle.

Exp'ed~ a large run of fat hog'S and
sows, s,ome brood sows and several sows
with pigs at side. Several offering~ of
feeder shoats including one consignment.
of extra good shoat:.; direct front the sand
hills.

Several heall of worli horses and
colts.

Spcl'ial lIer('ford bull sale next Fri
day;April22nd. \Vill have 25 head or more
of choice bulls for this special consign-
lllent salc. .

ORD

As a best-selling book and Reader's Digest fiction feature,
this story thrilled millions.

PAGE SIX irHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKl\ .
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cn:::n:n::::::n:u::::n=n:::II:::1CliClement SPrinis to Win 440 1.1ell i'; 5tII in AI l~et

ORD TIIEATRE: . .

Bur,vell Wins }'ive SCllool
Meet At 01'd Tuesday
"VI't·,.}l r\7.8 POI'tItS Farmed for Many Years, '.J Southwest of Ord; Was

.. ". Popular citizen There.

Thode" Loup City, ICancer Fund Drive I \VolLl was receive'd here this
. week of the death \Vcdnesday of

l d· . p. t' G·· d·1 Ed Vostraete, resiclent of Valleyea S In om S alnlng Rea I y ~~~~I~\;:lJi.° ~~f~I~S, ~~f~~~e I~l~:i~l: ;~

W"th F F· t Mrs. Keith Lewis, county chair- 1941, Mr, Verstraete was aboutIOUr Irs S man of the cancel' funJ aEd edu- GO ye3.l s old at the time of his
cational drive, reports this week death., •
that the drive is nlOvi~lg along He was born in Belgiupl amI livecl I
nicely and that she believes the there unlll young manhood, when
necessary· money from this an'a he eame to America and worke'cl
will soon be· raised. for Charles Bals. on the rar.ch

More important, she believes, is southwest of OrcL After a few

I
Bringing to Ord as fine a track the educat,ion~1 pa.rt of th.e pro-. y~ars he man-ied and fanned fori'

team as has appeared here for a Igram. TillS, IS bell1~ cal ned Sll hlll;S:Ii, .. ,.. , ,
long: time, the lJunvell Long-homs tlll ough th~ c 0 ~ n t.y ~xt~l)slon • '1\\ o. ch,ldl e~l \\ el e bOil: t? the.
won points in eVt'ry event at the ~lubs. and ot~('r 01 g.3.mzatlons: and vel stl aetes, 1hey al e ~!l s. Elll:OI
five school tI·ack meet Tuecday IS belllg' rece1ve~ With enthUSiasm. Boqu~t, .wlfe ~f ~ert . Boqu,et, ~r.,
aftellloon to cop first place over Proper educatiOn on the subject ~f Alapah~,e, Nebr., al,d }'11 s. Allce
Loup City and Broken Bow which of cancer and what to do to aV"lid Stemud, \~Ife of Llo)ll Stemud of
schools took second and' third Igiving it a chance to get st:-'!tec1, Mill lie 3polls, Mlnll, .
placE', n::spc-clively. as w~Jl ,as how to fiwl and eracli· . For many yeal s the Verstraetes

The Longhorns took five fil·St, cate It In the ~ eady st~gl'S ;v:ll do ~Ived on the f~:me~ Hogers plac~.
places. inclUding the all important I:luch .to cutdo\\n tht: ('xpl'n"e pf Just south a(\00.> th~Ioad flom the
rday .l'aCl'. L<)Ujl City, via ThodE', cancer conti oJ. BI,lce school. He \\ as not III long,
tool< foul' firsts. BI·okcn Bow was
close Lcldnd with Uu (-e first
pl,accs, while Havt:nna took Olle,
Or J's best bids were se(;ond
places· by L:lursell In the 8S0 and
by Collin'3 in the broad jump,

How Th,'y l'l;u'(-J.
Burwc-ll " ...• , ".·, 57,8
Loup City .. " ,., 49.1
lJroken Bow , .. , , 4G,0
Ol·d " 22.G
RaVenna .,." " ,19.5

Loup City's Irvin Thode doml
natc-d the meet by taking foul'
fil·st places, a second and a third,
He had help fl·om his team mates
who helped win second plac(',
Alone he aceounted for more
points than did eithcr m·J's or

.....,......~~...-..~~~~..... Ravenna's entire squads,
~""'~"""""'lI-.a.~'-'-'.6l&JRAa-a.&-.,. Proof that Bu~well has a vel'-

OUD O·'IJ'( • 11 )'" -}· ..·l) 1'1· I d tl 1 j satlle team Is gwm by the fact
n \,:'5 (,0 u. 1l:3 was reHa e recen y IV len I that four different men accounted

L ' 1 "'. b .-. '1' '0 ·,·t they were named members of f . f f' ··t I C' ' t . ,·tInCO n, ne .-~Tlllee Lnl\~ISI y Tas·.-'ls girl" pep cl b lado U) of 01 our liS p aCeS. Of III ele,
of Nebraska students from Ord ..Sl -, . ,s_,. 1 ..~ n .~ I is the fact that one of their speed
will wear the traditional white JI;lllted, lep!c~~1 t~tl;s flon1 al~ merchants is named Anderson, a
sweatel:s, H'd skirts, and white ~l~~ne!~s ?l~~~I ~~~1t~?~ssti~nIl!~eo c,jn~ name that has dominated athletics
caliS With red tassels ~t all c-am- req~lir' l for 1embershilJ to I at Burwell for a quarter of a
pus ralites and athletlc contests, II II , century. .
'rhey are: Jean Blaha, daughter -----~------- The results:
of Mr ,and MIS. 1<', W. Blaha; -Where would you loolt to seE 60 Yd, High Hurdles-1st, Ja-
I\:athleel1 Clement, daughter of Mr, cob~en (Broken Bow); 2nd, Mes-
and ~hs, Gecrge B. Clement; and j I~ somcone had found, your lost senger (Bunvdl); 3rll, Thomas
NOlllla Long, daughter of Mr, and llvestoclt? In the QUIZ want ad.~ I(Havenna); 4th, Svanda (Haven-
MIS. Leo Long, of course. tf na); 5th, Pecht (Loup City). '111\;e

, 1 9,1
100 Yd. Dash~ht, Anderson

(Bunwll) ; 2nd, Thode (Loup
City); 3nJ. Close (Broken Bowl;
ah, Moore (Old); 5th, PI·escoll
(Broken Bow). Time 11.2

l\1ile Hun-1st, GloHr (Broken
lJow); 2nd, Hallock (Bulwell);
3rd, Stienhagc'n (Brollen Bow);
ah, Fries (HaHnna): 5tll, Kilby
(Old), Time 3.15,

440 Yd, Da~h-- -1st, Svanda (J~a

venna): 2ml, Demaree (Burwell);
3rd, Stoddald (Ord): 4th, Betz
(Broken Bow): 5tIl, CI£ll1ent
(Ord). Time 57.4.

100 Yd. Low HunlIes - 1st,
Thode (Loup City); 2nd, Mes
senger (BuI\':ell): 31d, Jacobsen
(lJloken Bow) ; Hh, (3 Tie)
Itoberts (Loup City), Bdz
(Broken Bow), Puncochar (Loup
Cit~'). Time 12,1,

220 Yd. Dash-1st, Thode (Loup
City); 2nd, Anderson (Burwell);
:ll·d, Close (Broken Bow); 4th,
DenwHc (!3ulwt'll); 5th, Moore
(Onl). Time 21A, .

8S0 Yd. HUll--lst, Holloway
(J3ulwell); 2nd. L:lurscn (Ord);
1rd, Simon:;cn (13roken uow): 4th,
Zinnell (Havenna): 5th, Stien
hagc'n (Broken Bow)" Time 2:16.

880 He13y-ht, Burwell; 2nd,
Broken lJow: 31\J, Loup Cily; 4th
HaHnna; 5th, OrJ, .

Shot--18t, Goff (Burwell); 2nd,
Me·ston (Broken Bow); 3nl, Cloi:c
IlJroken Bow): 4th, Thode (Loup
City): Gth, BlahJ. (Ord), Dbtanee
11' 7%".

Pole Vault--1st, LeuC'h IBur
well); 2n,l, 12 tie), Pecht ILoup
Cily), John (Loup City). 4th, (2
lie), M:lllrice lOrd), Falter (Ord),
HeiRht 10' 1 1,4'"

High JUll1p-·1st. Thode (Loup
Cily); 2nd (2 tie), Haggel <y
(!.<)up City). B::rssinett (H1.venna);
4th (5 tie), Falter (Ord), JOh!l
(J~oun City), Lech (Bunw:lI), It""d
(Burwell), Me~scnger (BlU well),
Hd~ht 5' 6",

Di"cu;; --1st, Me,ton IlJroken
g,)w); 2ntl. Goff IBurwell); 3nJ,
Thode (Loul) Citv); 4th, Hollerts

I ILoUI) City); 5th, Blaha (Ord).
I Di' tanc'l 126'

Broad Jump- 1st, Thoue (L0UD
City); 2nd, Collins (Old); 3rd,
Demaree (BUlwell): 4th. Mesi f;f:nger (Burwell): 5th, LQPowski

~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~__,_.~__~~~~~~ (Loup City). D~t~!ce 22' 4~~". ~~.~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

.J
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Suggestions
Flour Kitchen Craft; 25·1b. S' 81

OIl wurlo.3 w0nr,)ers ....• , •.. Hag II

Lard ........tl~: 14e tf~. ~ Ic
American Cheese. ~l~\f.~ t~~: 85c
Cheese Food I3rcez~, ~ ~;~: 13c
Marg.u;nc C;~'~l~,)~~~~i };~~: 21c
C Is Ip Taste 'fe1l3; . 2 11-0l. 29ca l tUlllat,~ ...... ,..... . .BLls.

Swedi~h Mints Ultr<l,~'ine 1;1.°;: 35c
Banquet Mints ;l~~~~~d, .. ~,li'-ko:: 23c.
Su·Purb Soap Granulated .2t~:: 210 (,"

Toilet T::~:~ .. 2 l:on, 29c ~

~(o'l ~~.. ~~
~~J(f~~v-~~~.

{or Ev~ry Ea~'ier P~(pose: ,
Egg::; are plen~jfuland futI o(good
flavor. Use'them with a lavish ha'nd
for ~aster.

For Poaching and Boiling"
For Easter Dish Recipe~ .'

I' For Coloring and Decorating" .
, '

Apnills \ViIl;CSOP \·ar'l~'r· 2 ' 1C
.- li ~llcd.~siz.~; cooltlng.. Lb!l."V

O l'·lolitla;'· , 9c'ranges iarg~ ;uice conlent, ... Lb.

Fresh Carrots TopS rtlll~'CQ' ...Lb:·S~

Yams U. S. No.1 Ora';k. 2' 29'c. Suuthern·grown....... Lb~.

Vegetables
Pe~s Green Giant: 2 17-01:. 39'"

:;I !:.Iq;~, tender, sweet .. , . Cans ,"
P 17·Ol. 12"eas 1liohw~y; sW'cd variety ... ,Lan "

Asparagus Green. cut spemN~~t 25c
Butter Beans MortpD II's,); No.2 110Jumbo-size '" Can
W B No.2 23ax eans Llbby's, cut , ... Can C
Co r. Country Homo; 2 l~,ol. 31 C, r l whole kernel, e;olden, Can~

Corn GardC'tlsltle; cream·slylc. No. a ,II Cwhite orgoldell." .. '..... :,' .Can
Tomato'es liigh'i\'ay; " : No. '2 IS"C

hlgh'luallly ........ Can , .
SI" dB' t .' '. ':-;0: i 15" .Ice ee S Libby's : ....... Can ,0
S · h' , . ' No' 2i~ 19pmac Emerald Bay; Brand ;'caia C

Dessert Foods
Fru'll Cockta'IIII~~tc~s No. ,2'01 36eDdlght ,.... ' t::all

Peaches C,~st.l<} Crest: cholc~. ,l:Jb. 20c
sliced or halved ...... ,lao .

'Pears Harper House; No. 'l'o;~ 45c
Bartlett, hall·cd Can "

Ap' ICftts Hio Ri,ta: . No. '2'" 15cr .., halvcd, in watcr ... ' ,Can .
Pudding ~~~rrt~~Unavor~ .. 4 ng~. 25~
Crustqulck B.etfy croc~cr,j g·Ol. 19cpte cr\l~t m'x, ... 1'kg.

Cake MI'xes Pll1~l>ur~~ , 16-ol. 3~c ,,'
~'uLlge or WhIte ,1'kg. v

• 'M... 1Ia.. •U'Cr

-in

aeologists and his opinions are Elkh H- h t
always ginn special consitlera- orn 19 es
tion. It was largely through his /
efforts t~lat .the value of the Ir;' I-n Recent Years
dJan l'ellCS 111 the lower DaVIS I
:-'I~ek <,tn:a was reco~nizcd, and Aecording to the O'Neill 1<-ron
exc,l\atlons r~lade t!lCle that led, tier the Elkhorn river was the
to valu3b:e ulscov~'hcs. highest last weel< in 23 years. The

}'1r. Mortensen IS also a valu- water swept away the river bridge
able munbel: of the Nebraska at Emmett on Highways 20 and
State Hlstoncal soc let y, and 275 two miles east of O'Neill and
makes it a point to attend as Ithe' water was rushing across the
lclany old sel tlers picnics as pos- road,
SIble. He knows and knew all the 0 H' I 281 I t
old timers from the time of his n .Ig l\\'ay ,approae les 0
, tl . '(our bndgcs were washed out be-

J0l! 1, and can tell I.nanv mter- tween O'Neill and Bartlett Water
ectll1g anecdotes of pioneer days, was running aCl'OS3 the hlghwa;ys

-,.--.----- --,--.-- in many places and a num))er of
--Where woulLl yOll lool{ to see, \ basements in Emmett wel'C filleJ

If someone had founu ;'our lost with water.
livestock? [II the QUIZ want ads ---.-.----'-.----------
of oourst', tf ~ Quiz Want Ads Get Results,

lIam Ellt] [

L()\\'(' r P rict'~

Green Onions t~~~~f: .... Bunch 6t
New Cabbage Ureen, crl,l' .Lb. lc
C

"

tl Wh;t~' 11au I ower conl~a~t. Lb. C
P t t Ruqqrl' '10 63co a oes 'J3ki';,g ,..... Lbs.
• R

Fresh Brcad
Wh'lte Bread ~fr~. 2O-ol. '6c, Wrighrs ... ',oar I

Wheat O· read Mr~. 20- .... 16c
Wright's .. Loa!

Potato Bread ~~I~i'ght" .~~~t 16c
8ye- or clhc.i{'l~ WllI;:AT, 16,ol. 16c

Mr~. Wl'lghts ... , ....•.. Lo~r

.,~'~
'/.. {'

1 • I;

I l:~

~~greater variCty! -.......

A ' U Fresh, green 17" --3csparag S and tender '.co"",. ;Lb...

Uniform-size, ' , . ,.. 5c'TOlDaloes fine quality.,. ""'K." .Ctn....

P· I trI I Natural I 0. .aSCG ...e ery g('~en ., .Lb. C

Rhub~ o"b Cherry Variety,' ~, _ '19 c:
• Outtloor-groWll: •~...~ .. ",' Lb. .

"....

Salad Ideas•
Fruits for Salad L~bl>:'," 49c:-;o,2r.:Can ...
Cherries-MARAscHI"o; 40l. 110Wh,te Swan, .... ,"Btl.

Marshmallows~'luff-l'Cst~t~: 29c
Gelat' Jell-well' 4 "5cIn ,assorted 'fla,ors PI'!;....

Sitlad Dressing Cascade lji~ 49c
French Dressing Krait 8B~f: 22c

. Mazola Oil_ror salad3 ,,' .c~~ 120

Bacon Sliced. 1·lb. 45c
Goo" quality ... ,La)'er

Ground Beef All beel .. Lb. 45C;
Baked Loaves A~sortcd. 39cSllCCtl ' ,Lb.

Lunch Meat ~~~~~J,.....Lb. 55c

HAMS

\

Ahove prir::e~ me Cd!0ctive thf11 April 16 in Ord.

/

55c

.Here, in handy check·list form, are values to help you plan
! a grand Easter feast that's easy on the budget. And out"
money-back guarantee on every item is your assurance of

. quality. Enjoy the-finest in foods at Safeway's low prices.
\

. 12-oz. 63c
•.....•••.Van

, Llbby's; just
htat and serve.

Whole or

either h~lf, Lb.

l"irst Graue brands, wrapped; snioked or read;y-to-eat.
\ Medium size (12 to 16 pounds) "'.

Chickens for R~ASTING, 590p3n l<ady ... Lb. , '
Por!{Roast ~~~n ~rnd .. ,Lb. 450
Round Steak g~a~ed .. Lb. ~5c
Sau' safYe Puritan; l,lb. 33c

I:) fresh, pork, ....Roll

,

P • '. -.' 37' First grade brands; , CleRleS smoked, 6 to 8-Ib. avg.. Lb.'. .

Chuck Roasl~~~fG:~te~49c

LOOK AT THESE
LOW PRICE'S ON

--"'..:_-r- .,'-----

Hand Soap .... ,... 2~:~~~ 25c
, Lava - Lathers fast anLl

rout.::s stubborn dirt.

•
Facial Soap .. ".3 Cakes 27c

Woodbury - witt.
" ,.INuty cream ingredient.

Cor~edBeef

Ch I I 7-oz. 25oco aes .... ,..·....Pkg. C
M &; M Brand;
Candy Coated

U IS d ~lI!>;WJlt( 15-oz, 28,.e,. u. s.... -.~'.- ....-.- ....-.. ~Pkg. ~

~ . l·lb. 35' , ~-lb. 95"pry .....Can C .. , ..Can C
Vegetable shortening;
for frying anu baking,

AIJIJctizers .
T t J" . 46-Ul 25
~ma 0 ulce SUllny Dawn Ca,; C

Grapefruit Juice rr~~~'c 2 4~~ri; 39c
Pineapple Juice Dvle .. 2 ~;~,~ 21c
Sweet Pickles Cond· •. mi:ted !a~ 21c
S eel P'ckl sLibby·s. l't. 29cw. I e lllixed., Jar. . . ,
Sweet Pickles ~I:1 Ervwn ... ,J~~' 33c
O'l'lves Ji:arly CaliCornla; 9'Ol. 290', large.sizp. green-ripe, ,Can ,

•1

"Coming Atlractio~s"

ELMER HALL and

His Orchestra

'.I(~ !'arJ,;t'u( \\ 11t,n."
l'~rit'ull,,,, -'It't· ...

U.','l'I'; ,\'1' O!"l·.'lI·S
I'a Ell \' 1'1\IU\ \'

BIG CARNIVAL

l"IIEE-l'\1llr~(1l - 11,,10\1/1,'
Hat Baud ...

DANCE
SARGENT

Friday, April 15tl1
I't::nr J~IUH'r PIa) "uur

1"a \ ol·lte lJoht... tinu .'lll~f('

".x \X lJall,l-Fd,llIh \vdl ::::
.u_t·(,J:· 'Pulka U111111 - "'ritJ~I~·.

.'1'1'11 ::ll.

----~--,-------

Paul Mortensens
Observe Fiftieth
Jubilee, April 1

\

Scotia

SECTION TWO

Take a long lookat the no t nCII-l'ontiae you,ee-thcn

cOllie in :lll,1 gi\ e the ear a ('eall)- tllllrullgh e:l.Jnd.

IIJti')ll. That's tlttl \\ ay really to ,lpl'rc,iate \I hy people

arc ealling I'onliae"thelllost !>eat~tiflll thingoll\\ heds."

POlltiac for 191')0If,'1''; a tutJlly lie II' kiml of riJc-;l

riJc as smooth an,l ctrunJe,;s awl ('omfortaJ,!e as a

. car can Le. Alltl cithn qf I'ontiat"~ famulls 'cnginc,;,

six- or cight-c) limIer, is. a 8\lectlll'art for !'r)\\er,

l{cmrlIlLcr, too, Pontiac' is th,~ lOll c~t'price,l (';\1'

ill the ilOrill ofrering thc ease of 11) Jr;\·-'fali..:
Uri, e. ,\\ ailal)le on all 1ll0Jels at extra cost. ..

l\IUS. LOHEN GOOD

Comnulndcr

Bredthoue'r Motor Company
Oed

,-
"Read by 3,346 Farnilies Every \Vrrh"

Polio and_ Hospital

Showers
Uepaired.

This is not a request for donations, as none will

be accepted by these representatives. This

polio equipment will be purchased with com

mission from the sales of Capper publications.

Rowbal
,Plumbing & Heating

Phone 172 Ord

This campaign is in no wo.y connected with any

10ca1. county or national drive '{or polio funds, and does

not in any way conflict or interfere with such drives.

No need to endure a
water-less shower, Let us
set the plumbing aright.
Reasonably.

\
But l'o!ltiac's rear r)('Quly eJ.llJwt Le fully apprctiatetl

until you drill' tIle ear )our,elf. For the ne\\' l',;ntiac

is veaulifulfy cIISi,IC('{TJ, tno-to g;h e )' ou a cOlllpletely'

different kiwI of autollloLil,' l'",flll'lnanl'C that ,itll1'ly

must Le CXl1tTicu<:eJ in ortler to Lc Lelie' tJ.

\Ve art'. of ('ourse. H'ry pr(,uJ aJ1LI hal'PY

that people e\ fr) II hert' art' calling tlltl
lIe\\' Pontiac "th,' UIO,t Lcalltiflll thing Ill!

"heels." Pllnliac is :l Lrilliantl)' l,eallliful :lulolllol,ile

-as halHbolll(' a' ear as e\ cr rollcJ 0\ tr AlIltrica's

streets antI highll 01)5.

\

'l~/,e lllost Ret",tif,,' ~~/,il,g OIl "'/,eels'!

Burwell

i

I
they moved to Cotesfield~ where
he opened an undertaldng estab
lishment. He beeame a rural car
r'ier out of Cotesfield in 1923, r·e·
tiring Jan, 1, 19H, after 2" years
of service.

The Mortenscns h a v e f 0 u I'
daughters, :Mrs, Nel3 Thomsen,
Mrs, Albert Hasmussen, and Mrs,
Vance UnLl of St. Paul amI Mrs.
Robert Nielsen of St. Libory. They

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper also han' 16 gnill(lchildr~n and
, ~ three grcat:gr:lndsons,

I J/or y(;ars Paul Mortensen has
Established April, 1882 THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1949 \ Vol. 67 No, 31 eltnPdloy~d his

h
' bp'lue time II'n thhe______...: ~--------~----~------------~r_;---------~---- E U' Y of an: aeo ogy, anu ntis

I I t work traveled all up and do»'n
, -~k and Mrs. Joe Ruzicl<a en- W PHil d b(,'came Mrs. Paul Paulsen, These the North Loup valle;'. In tl)is
tertained Mr. and MI·s. Bill \Vat· I 0,an s two were among t~e gvests of worle he gain(d the ac.quaintance
son and Mr. and Mrs. John \Vozab " " honor at the celebratIOn: of a .great many people, all the
at the Veterans Club Friday evc- E I" R I The Mortensens farmed follow- way from Taylor to Grand I~land,
ning Xp alns ura ing their marriagt', but in 1918 1<'01' a long time his work has-111". amI Mr~. V. A. Andel'f2n Mr. 1f.e>rtensen quit the farm and bet'n recognized by the state arcr.-
had as Sunday dinner guests 1111'. EI t "f· t·
and Mrs. D. C. Haught. The oe- ec rl Ica Ion
cacion was Mrs. Haught's birth·

-Bah' Sale, Saturday, Allril 16. -Pfe. Bobby \Valters who has da~~1~.r. and Mrs. Ernest Zab. Stresses the Fact That
Catholi(: Latlil's - Un'le 6. At teOl stationed at Chanute 1<'ield, loudil and son were Sunday din- Organization Is' a Home
Georgt··s :\1t'.lt :\1arlu·t. Ht· Ill" ~penl a few davs with Miss e guest of '11' and Mrs Lou

J n l' s ". . Owned Co-operative.-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ZikIllund, <;lara ~:.cClatcht·y, his aunt. He Zablouuil.
anu ehildren and Mr. and Mrs. Ilveu With hfr fol' three years -MI'. and 1111's. Emil Sedlacek, Hecently W. P. Hollands, nian-
Ed 7~kmund were Sunuay dinner when he was young, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos, sr., agel' of the Loup Valley Rural
guests of Mrs. \Vm. Bartlett. -Mr. anll 1111'S. Frank Kasal, and Anna Zadina went to Grand Electric Membership association,

-MI'. and Mrs. Challes Aekles 1111'S. Helen Kokes, Gladys an.tI Island Friday. delivered a very able atltlress be-
spent the week end in Hastings Grace K?kes wcnt to Kearney 1<'n- -Miss Geneva Benson was a fore the North Loup Lions club,
visiting his brother~, 1\[1'. and ~ay to nut 111'. .an,j 1111'S. Kenl.'eth weck end guest of Florence Chris- which is worthy of comment. He
Mr~. Veri Ackles and family and S~lbata and theIr neW Loy Ricky toffersen.· . . . took up the subjcct and disC\lsl'ed
Mr. and Mrs. Robelt Ackles and A,an. . <.' ' . -1I~r. a~d Mrs. Syl Paplermk it thoroughly. It is a matter of
family - Mr. and MI s. 1J:J.1 tm Knoplk, went, to 111dcn Sunuay to viSIt regret that the Quiz doc's not have

M' d 111" HI J" Joe awl John Knopik went to her parent~. ' '. the space available to publish the-'. r. an I~',_.al al,l OIgln- Omaha Sunday to visit the Minnie B I .... 1 S t I \ 116 1sen a d Ala 'e \"v 1,.1 - a it' 0,a "', . a un ay, ,pn . story in fU,Il.n n \\ II elllll suay Sava t;e fami 1y. Mrs. Joe Knol'ik C tI l' L r C· 1 6 \ t
supper, .guests of Mr. and MI s'l who have becn in Omaha returned G~O H~ .I,~ l\tqte~la:-I .tll'l' e . it. In 19::5, before the qtablish
Dean BIesley. with them.' r~.l. S (,\, r '(', ' C Illent of REA, Mr. Hollands

1-~I)r. and MI s. Leonard Ludll~g- showed that less than 11 ',f, of the
-Dr. W. R. Nay is in Ord on to 1 ~l ent Sunday aftell~oon :Vlth fanners had electricity aVililable.

Tuesdays and 1<'rida:l;S at office of Mr. and. Mr~. Kenneth Cummlllgg At that time S,\'eden had 65,/~, of
Dr. Zt'ta Nay. 29-tf< and fa,nuly.,. the, fanns ekctrified, Denmarj<

--Mr. and 1111's. Charlie Severyn -\\ ednesday evel1l1lg gucsb, of 85'" Japan and Germapy' 90';
of Omaha cam,e to Ord Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Cha, rI.es Ackles were I<'r~'I{ce 95',; and the Nethel,'l'n'cl~
to visit her father, F. J. Dworak, '11' an" MIS Adria K k and ...

". u .~" ',n use... nearly 100',;. The HEA made-·Mn;, Lillian Ulrich went to '11' alll 'II,' Leollard Su lsl{1" '" : "' ",~ mil.,"' loans available to organizations
Omaha, Friday on business. T 1111 .. anu MI ~~ Dean Bll.,lcy such as the LOUl) Valley, funds

-Mbs \Vilma Za blOUtlil and and fanuly 0P 'nt S, dav w tl h
Barbara' Ann Lint spent tIl" \\,>'e" . ,( ,1Il' J I 1 er loaned on a strictly bu::;iness basis.- - , pal'ents, Mr. and 1~rs. Clarence '0' , •

end with Mr. arid MIS. Lou Christensen of st. Paul. Sheryl In Nebla.ka R~A has ~ppro~ed
Zabloudil. is sta;;ing a few days with her loans to 31 ,borro,wers, II1cludll1,g

- SumJay dinner guests of Mr. grandparents, • 14 Coo~er~tlves, anu 20 publIc
and Mrs. Joe Sobotka wen~ MI'. - Suppel' g1!csts of Mr. anu 1~rs. P?wer .~;stncts. ~.he Loup Valleys
and Mrs. Hoger Ben:.~n and family Paul Geneskl Tl1ursuay evelllng has 15~J mem~:ls t? date and ~1
and .Mr. anu !III'S. ",IJ ne Benson were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackles miles o~ en?rglzeu 11I1~. The u!t1
and fallllly.! and Miss Lillian Geneski. Late in mate al!ll IS 1231 nlll~s of Ime

-Mr. anci Mrs. Emam:d Sed- the enning Mr. and Mrs. D. E, III the five countv terntory.

Ilacek and Bill Sedlacel, were sun-I Tl'Oycl' anu family visitcu thcre. Mr. Holland:.> went on to show
day dim,.;:r guests of !Ill'. and Mrs. -Friuay night 1111'. alld Mrs. how the HUA mov;;ment here was
Emil Sedlacek. ' Hleharu Prien allli d2.ughters vis- started by a few mte:est7d local

-Friday night 1111'. and 1111'S. !ted with Mr. and 1I11·s. Bdgar peopIe. !nto the. orgalllzatlOn they
Verlin Smith went to Scotia to Roe. put a mlmb,:rshlp fe~ of $5 and a
visit Mr. antI 1111'S. Earl Graf -Mr. awl 11.:'s. Io'rank Drudik lot of har~ ~?rk, faIth and. hope.

, ".,', .are the parents of a baby boy The orgalllza1.lon of tod~y IS the
--Mr. anti 1\1r:::. I:eslrc Scott and born April 11th at the Ord hos- rel'ult of that work It IS a busl

MI'. antI Mrs. IYerl1l1 ,Smith spent pita!. The little boy, wdghin 6 nes:::, operated like any. other
Thur~day evelllllg With Mr. anu pounus 4 ounc.;:s has been n'\l~leQl::usiness, anu a large·scale busl-
Mrs. Dave \Vatsoll, Ronnie Allan. ' 'ness ~t that. .' , .

--Miss FlY1'ence Sell of An:adia -Mrs. Neil Doane and Gary Quoting fl'om Mr. Hollands:
s~art("d wvildng at the AAA of- \yere W(cnesday afte,1 noon guests "The Co-oP. is not ~ gove:nment

, fIC'~ Monday. at the Leonanl LUdington home. a.geney, but IS a pnvate 1l1stltu-
._ -Mi3s Florence Christoffersen tlOn, Incorporated under the laws

was a ThursL!<IY over night' guest of ?ur state, owned anu operated
of Geneva Een,Son. , . ,by ItS u~er.members, .m~stly far~ll-

. '_·~'Ir. and Mrs: Lou' Zabloudil, el'S, It IS controll~d In ItS polleles
Wilma Zabloudil and Earbill'a Lint by the vote .of the members, each
were Saturday' dinner g'uests of mel~lber hllVIl:y' one vote. Its ~ov
:\11'. and Mrs. 1<~llIest ZabloudiJ. ellllng bo~y .IS, a boa,ru of dll'\':,c

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe DworaJ,' and tor~, conslstmg of mne fallller~,
Bob were Thursday evening sup. elected by ~he mel?lbers at thclr
pel' guests of Mr. and 11rs. Stanley annual meelll1g, Neither I nor ~ny
Copehnu. ?ther employl'e of the cooperatlve,

-Mr. anu" Mrs. Henry Benn IS. a ~o.vcrnment empl?yee. I..am
and Carol add Mr. and Mrs Paul Hspol.Slble to my boald of dllec
Zimmerman went to Lincoin for lori', a!ld through them to th~
the week end to visit relatives. ' membcrs. Coan you hav.e ar;y other

-Thursday dinner guests of Mr. ~olJn of bu,slll,ess ~~~~.l1lzatlOn that.
and Mrs. Norris Bensc'll were ~lr. IS mOl e dllllC CI allc . . '
and Mrs. Wa.yne Benson anu fam- Hollands goes o~ to explain t~a.t
ily and Mrs. Amos Hunt for ever:,: dollar 1l1ve:,ted in IlIle

-Mr. anu Mrs. Jo'hn Peel- construetlO"n, ~he f~I:l1ler-Consur.ner
nov~ky and daughter Darlene Mae spcl~lls $1.00 In \nnng.. plumbll1R',
left Sunuay fo tI 'i' I . fIxtures anu other equIpment. In

a '1 I' It: I lome 1I~ timl" the amount of mOlWY spent
L, \\ er, la, They had been hel C by eonsumers most of which. will
alJout ,ten days ~o be present for go dircctlv il;to local awnues of
the gol.den weddmg of Mrs. Peel- trade will be well over five million
nov~ky s parents, Mr, and :\lrs. dol!a;~

John Moudry; • The"repayment record for Rl"A
-Dr. 11. N. NorrIs, Osteopath. borrowers co III p a I' e s favorably

" 32.~f.() with the recoru of most bank bor-
. a-·AdlJan Kluna ~ame. home 1< :1- rowers. To .date the government
d y f10m t~e. Un1\ el slty of Ne- has receiV€'d back more than 363
braska to ViSIt his paren~s, aqd million dollars in principal and
u;lc~e and aUjlt, Mr. and MIS. ~ohn Interest from its borrowers. Less
1- eClllov~ky and, other relallvcs. than one pel' cent of the total was
I.Ie ,retulllt:d Sunday to his school as much as ::':0 days overdue. The
uutllS. j' ,~ ,people of this area have a right

- Robert Lehec Ul.. who mowu to be proud of the record being
to Om.aha. a short tlll:e ago,. asks made by the LOUD Valley':'\ Rural
to hay e hIS paper sent to tUIll at Electric Membership aswciation.
2071 Clarkson St., Denver Colo.

-MI'. and ~Ir:'\. Harold Burson,
twins Keith and Kan'l were callers
of Mr. an'] Mrs. Emil Smolik and
family at Humphrey, Nebr. Fri-

~-...~""--""-=",,_,,,,,'~""-=-""__""~-..._-..__..._=..~-~_-=_-_=-.~-_..._--_~~..=------'~~__-_--,:-~-.~--...--=-._-_-,_'-__-_-._-_-_-_-_-_.-_-_-._-.--_-'~_ day, _ n __' _

l
I

I The AU~~~~f~i:::~ 3~:~:i:n Legion ~
, sponsoring a drive to raise funds for the purchase' of 1

I POLIO AND ,HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT, to be used in the

I homes of all residents of Valley county and th'e' sur-.

rounding territory - fREE OF CHARGE,

(.

l·".

"

. ... ... .. .. .. ... . ..- . ... . ~ .. ..
,.'

c' .. -..- • p • " .... _ •
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Pel'll I L1un·t want them throwing
rocl,s at me. I have thl' satisfac
tion of ],I1O\l'ing sOllle of the Pel'u
\'ian:, fl'el just the \Va}' I do ac,vut
it. That'::; the trouble. Writing this
C'u]u:o:n is a part of my weekly job,
anel a lot of people \\'oulcl\1't miss it
for anylhing. TllPY say' so" an)
way. But every once in a whIle a
fellu'y takt's my wdUng too ser
iously, If it.. has that effect, why
not try ta,king it in sllJall dose>',
or leaving it out entirely,

-Quiz want ads are the. most
economical way Of r<,aching 4,000
i.ol1les in a hurry,~· tl'

•

Studebaker'

WQ.yne I<ing and S~n
Producers of hue Hon~!J

ORD. NFBR.

Healthful . •• DeliCIOUS
... Highly Nufritious

Our honey is the finest that can be produced.

For sale every Saturday at Ord Livestock Market

liONEY FOR BREAKFAST WEEK
, '.-' .• - , " I . ,',

APRIL 17 t'o 23
For health and downright ~oodness, King's P1,1r~

Clover Honey should be on the breakfast table of every
household.

.,

,

Ouring the first S mQnths of 1949,
Studebaker retail sale:s thrQughout/
the U.S. $~t anew all-time record !

~~:.\~:<:~:,;:~:::.y: ;:~~:.>~',,:>.:::::'_':;:':>.:;j' il:~<:~:':·,'~:i:j·.·::,:},::·2r s;'.;i:,/~::,·~:::~~;:::·.;;;~:,',;;.;:·~·;~·::: .'c, ,. '.._.~

~Morepeople bought Inew
. , I

t,:c~rs and trucks in Januar~
\

f~bruary and March of this year
than in any previousquar~rly period

.' , i

in· Studebak~r history!
'. . (

/

)
I

,

i

But I can't recall the topic of
that essay that won the $5 .

.L..~l'lna.

Once, before time-and-a-half
days wcre eHr thought of, 1 \\'on
an essay contest and $5, I think
It was in the Wth grade,

Anyhow, I always remember
t~~,t ,~eacher. \':e were giving
I eelpc,; one day, anJ I, learileclly
talked on the wonders' of pot;i.to
salaJ WITHOUT .onion. Nowa
days I wouldn't give a nickel fOI'
It.. l:,ade that way, But then, I
d1dn t know any better,

. I. got very eloquent, and in ad-
dltlOp, a good grade. .
?ec~use the teacher didn·t like

on1on In potato salad either.

g,ovornin9 the o.peration 01. .
supervised by either the state or federal

accollnt with us and enJoy the many con

........

a semi-public service. By that we mean that

of the business it is more than a business to

ThNo is a public :;~rvice to be performed.

I

EASTER

\
It is for tl,le same reas?n

• I

For that reason laws have been 'established
, "

the banks und they arc closely

that we have olways contended \hat to operate,. "". ,

a sa~e bank is, our first duly to the community. thel~fo~e the deposit9r stands'

first in our considerettions. But to e~,abJe a bank to o'perat~! profits must b~

made ~lld we are therefore always 'in the market f9r g,ood, loans.' "

The business of banking is

becuuse -of the very nature

make money for the owners,. ,

government.

\ .
\

Wa invite you to open a bank

veniences Of a modem bank.

BANKING:

DANCE
Sa'tllrday, April 16
COMSTOCK WOODMAN

HA~

'~_,","~.......-..~n.~.~._~---~_~_~;:_:,"~.... ,~ ~'_"~' ~ ,~_.J"
~=-~

LnfBIiRSKR--

~~~~"
1n tfielL

· NATIONAL
[D/TORIAl

.tZfi ASSOC/4TJOAI

l
'lle -01'(1 QII·J·-Z--·I':'-I)':1~I'lel.~1,llel.~~~:;=~7velfale Terms in I" r;'H~~HH"~HH·~~~~"H"~~~... . ly cOll1pdled to vute, amI he ~~511 Just \\1)'\,1l I got 10 tlllll)<ll'g lhejl\\llh XeuI,l,k,l CIty 20 nules to lhe

0.0. - h ,What's COO!{ill' only une licket 10 vote for. gang coullln't get out the QUIZ nUlll1, lis ne3lbt POlt of enllY· I
I "Int',IClcl1on of Sex, Sh3pe and' ; "'i

'
.. ..,'.. Som~t L'ng ~ ('lrd's I It is not 100 far fetched to say \\lthout my c3jMble a,;slstdl1l'e, I do not l,nuw how lalgc' Pelll \\as

I
Weight Gen,es. in \Vatew-,c!oIlS." ~ ~ 0 until that, if we do not exel'cise oU1'1 fmd that 1 alll not the indl~pen~llJ1eI \\ hen the ochool \\ dS fll ~t located

t'ublis!led at On!, Nebraska "Japell1.:se Ol'inthology and ., lioht of fldncllls'(' \\C lllay lo::;e It Iman, after all. Olll :'Ilan Trou!Jle thelt', but the cenS'l::; of 1840
-- ~ 1~laj:ln:C1l(;gy in \Volld Wal' II." t 1'L'fferent I • TTt A~I{ any Illan wh; faIled to vote If:,;tluek me amldshlP'; \Vednese1ay shows it had 1024 inhc11Jilanls at

S$'SUbOSO·CCillIUOU•. Pcic "1'118 Genetics, Phy,;iology and... J...,I ..,-..,- t Ol'd gl'a~uales Sel'm to klVe he thinks the right to vote shoulll! allll tIed illY !lvel' :n knots, so I that lime. The fact lhat P(,I'U has

$
350 IkINeur:1Ska IGconc'lllic Imp,,,L1I1ce of the :\lulli- ... T what it takc's, whel'ever you lllay be abolished and heal' him howl. Ihad to stay home whc-lher 1 ',,"ould ne\'el' gI'O\\1l to be a city of allY

.. sew lece ;';ipl,)e Trait in Sheep." '~ ••"~"+H·H~~-("i"~-(iiii_"ii~ find thelll. ~dgal' ThoIl\pson )\'as Here i,s sc:nelhing 10 think about. 01' not and leaYe Gene and Ed and size is pl'oof enough that lhe schue,l
~nt(r<-d at the POstotTIe6 In Onl I >Fl,'2..s of Xorlh America." Thel'~ is a tenifie breal~ing-out the only canlUdate fOI' lllayol' of Hex JcwA~, for example, topped :\Iarlene to do the best they could. is located in the \\'l'ong place. Au-

,all'·.y County Nebraska, as Second I fa convey any I}ka 0)the sally ,'" h IYork, Nebr. 'A group of people the voting when he receiwd :351 To my utter ~l~rJ?ri~e the paper burn, the county scat, a few miles
';l,ass, Mall ,.~fatter under Act of lan,j usef'.ll ,infuIlllat;on 'onlalned of l?lemlUll1S thIS spnng, .ave you l' It t b vv'tes fOI cltv clel'!, and he was came out on tUlle allll lool{jng to the southwe,;t, has almost four
""arch 3. 18/9. I'''' tll".,e "al io' '10 dOC'111 "llts, \\'e notlc<:d. No matter what you decided somet l1ng oug. l 0 e J'

U ,. • "~ ,,- '- 'f '11 ,. tl b t done about it, so they plact'd the unupposed. He was elected lJy the fully as newsy as u~ua1. . Then I times the population of Peru, yet
• '. lJ. 1.'·'-ur.I".· ••.. I". l'. LI".• ··'I·.·'.'·.' I' q'l,'t,' a cO\',ple of .~L'I'tC·r:,l',·e" fr'0111 ,;U

V, I vuu senu In le ox' on . t t tl I I ttl' 1 I d 1 1 I~'-' _ ..... _ ,-,v _ ,~ , • -' - 1 2- J -0 t "t nanll' of ~hirley NOltOIl on the bal- minorily, becaLse it is a known go . a l1n Wlg aJOU ,e sevel'a never la' a nOr\11a sc 100,
l'ulJH.•J"·r. ; the final OpU3 on the abo\ e list: antl';> 01',) .cen tS {·ou can g,: Ilot bv netitloll. But they cUd not faet that there are mOl e than a n1l1lron,; of Amenuln voter,; \\'ho

tl., c. L"gg"tt __ Edltor-.3(nnnx"r "Du"s IllelV b o gleatlv anno'-cd a "asp,)on, a slgne !'lng-, a magIc J " ':1 th ht t d'ff t~ J" "" •• I d b' Ib stop there. They malic a house-to- thousand qualified voters in On. aug , on \\'0 1 eren oc- I hope nobody lakes me too ser-
l!. U •.\pklll>C - - - A.lv. )1"",,)1."1' 11)V 1·1'·'1.S, arj(.'1 ~l-)"r,.ll llluch lime compass, a "ozen g a u s, a I tI t I tl t casrOll' t11't tll°l'e a-t'l '11v \\"'S an" ,- •. - '- tIt f fl .1 house canvass with the resu t 111, Pel' laps you lllay argue' la near- .'. s,. a , . ,0 ,e, J • ~ " iousl v. If 1 have any fl'iends in

I
,gnaw ino'" at their affected parts. mys ClY pac ,e 0 ower seeus, II 1 bl 1'\ f t t' t J

b h 1 when the votes were count"d, Nor- ly all of the stay-at-homes' WO\1 l me lspensl , e man. le ac IS ,la -------------,r--r------------'--------
; NATIONAL EDITORIAL Th'1ll1ost frcquenlly affected part a rose us, somepastic bowl ton had'UH, and Tholnpsoll had have voted for Rex if th~y had men, as ll1dlVlduals al'e pl'elty---.-»--'11 r'\ :'1 r::-, is the bad" neCll' lhe root of the cover~, an apron. well, about t 1 b t t k --

~
..n'R'.. _ ASS 0 <i!#1AT ION Itail." anything unl.es,5 it is a malTi.age 962. In Case you have forgotten, voted. They would, but they smar peop e, u, a en as a -----'---~~---..~----------= £i)-\, ;,1 '-1 ~ I' b b • Shirley Norton graduated from didn·t. Keen this in mind. Com- gT,uUy,_ the;, .can do SOIlle of the

..-' 'S,"~~&'~-" \.,/ v. Most cU!Tenlly Ul1ller discussion .lcense or a a y. ~ I 1 1 cae t tl::x. _~_ '_.._ Onl high back in 1930. Indllentally lllunislll has a ways gainec t le I' Zl S llngs. H0 NEY
__~. . ;. lof govclr.mlnt financing is ... the Yorl" with a !JOlJUlation of 5,383, ascendenc v bv workin",'" as a min- However, 1 have found out what __

,- 1 . . I)- 't'l atcs Now this "ear we should be able J J . ' •.pl'OpOS'cc mCI ease In 0;0" I" '. J last 2,153 vote~, while Onl, pop- ol'ity group. It h,lS n\,ver been the r"ully occlllT('d \\'ednes(1Cly. Osear
All of th ·-' b'lli' 111' of pU))II'ca to tcl! how Ord is rcally g'oing 10 e .~S~ • I ,; - lation 2240, cast abollt 450 votc·s. p'onular thing', bllt has e.ctinecl its Nav h3l1DC'ned to be hel'e. When I
t · 1 't t' \. ,I ti'l' 'loll tIl" look, fOI' thl) lawns and planlblg u ,,- J~'IOns n u,; ra l . U'" '- l'Ol·tv pel' cent of the York pop- pO\\'er because of the "It Can't failed to show up he took off his

'1 t f I·t around ~ll those small remodel'cd' Jmal S pos age I'ee. s I any won- ,. ulation voted, whill' on]v lwen.h,' l1<ll)l)en He'C)" attitude of sup- necktie, rolled Ul) his sleeves, allli
1 th t tl st ffl·'· dop 'I thOme, s s'huuld be•. on displa v . I Jc,el' ,al\.) po a ce - e,' - J per cent of the Onl pOl1ula,tion posecll v intelli o" ent people, threw lvne all over the place. Yel',

t 1 ' 1 f' ·t? And what a \volld of dl'ff"l'ell,'e J J"

I
l1\cn s 1U\\'S a c <: lei 'ltl 1 that touch of gl'cen la\\'n Il',al,n'-s. voted. It goes to shuw that people It is e~tr(,l1\elv doubtful if the 1 just knew, they cOllldn·t get along'

Ren;cIIlbcr thelt a lOut; lour . '- Vl'l! not both.er to exncise the J wltlDut lll'
t· . th ". A.n'l a bush or a tn,'o, 01' t\\·o of \. cOlllllluni;:;ts are in the l1l,a. J'ority in ' c.e-ongn'ssll';C':1 au nonze est'. In- " ight of franchise unless some im-

teresting" publicalions we are the each,seclll to tie the hOllse and ~ortant issue is a,t stake. Russia, out they are in the sall,J1L',
I onC3 \\ 110 m'lst pay fol' their print- land together. and that is the aU-impoltant thing 1n the Nebraska unicameral

l
ing and distl'ibution. To think The planting makes as much \Ve may not realize it, but a to thC·IlI. It is cntain that the non- last week onc' legislator m3dc the
that \\'e pay th.em good money for djffnence as a new coat of paint very important iSSUe) is at sta],c, comlllunists reprcsent a majorily statement that the establishment I
such damphoohshment! in a winter,tired room. more inlportant to us than any is- of the people' in Poland and o.f norma) schools at Peru and I

---------------- 'I - Audubon, la, Advocate And HO\V tired are our lOoms sue that could be put on the ballo,. Czechoslovakia, but lhey havc lost Chal!l'on was a mistake, but that I
(GI/fst Edilr)rial.) _ __ after this, we.aly _winter! ' The issue is our American way of the right amI the po\\er to do any- the legislatun's since then had not

l·OSl'.HH'~. I Gardi JI Cll/~s. - life. Thi~ American way preniiscs lhing about it. For ycars in Alller- had the nerve to conect the mis-
A m~mLer of til)JI:'S in th,e. past; Th~ pioneer homesteadc'rs of Ne- The \\'eathn man has been con- that we must' all take an active ica we have been swinging' to the lake. It has al\\'ays seemed to me

\\e have C0111111enti·d upon tne pa-I bl'aska h8.,l a finn belief in the spiring ag3inst the children the interest in all the institutions of left. I am not claiming that left- that the school at Peru was a mis
PCl' s!~oltage ar,d the prolxtlJIe con-: aoIicultural fu.lure of our state. past several Saturlla,Ys ha've'been au!' government, and of these the ism is all evil. I do claim lhat the .tal\e. In casQ yo,1 don't know, Tom
~llbutmg factor on that shorlage iTillough the year", thcir descen- doleful ~ner storlllY, so that play- most important is the privill'g" of pendulum is swinging in a dangel"j1l1ajors, after he got to be a great
l:a~l::;ed by the tl'ememlu~ls to:lllJge cLtnts have 1ealwd bounUful han', rng outSIde was nearly impossible. voting, in an' election when' there ous clirec,.tion. ! The extrl'I:.1 Q SWingj' man, felt he ought to do SO,melhing'
of the paj!cr consulll}:ll III pnnt1l1g "sis in every section of the state. After a winter of entertaining are opposing candidates. 1t is a ser- to the left mear.s c'):nmunIWl How for hJS old hornt' town, Peru.
Of useless gO\'elllllient publica- All of which goes 10 prove that thelllscl\~es indoors, a "bad" Sat- ious mistake not to cast a vole at all' we going 10 stop the penllllium About the best thing' he could
tWllS, . . the pionc'(-J's planllc'd wisely and \II'day is a real tragedy, the election, but it is a more ser- from swinging too far wjtIlOUt Ithink' of was a normal schOOl·

",~ ~'ec:nt compllftWlll:,Vealsy,at well. --- -- ious mistake not to be present at stopping the clock en~ilely '? If the Having tIll' powcr!' he hacl it placc'd
llu (,O\elllIllcnt 111111111 0 Ofll,ee m On~ of the esscntial items on the \Vhel'e are the Cloe-uses thiS'l the C,a\ICUS and see t9 it that lwo p'!lllulurn ShOlllll SWln~ ,to COl1l-l t \lere. Ge,ogl'elplllcally, he co\,I~I-
tho ,j):')S,t ,10 ycars., has pulJ1:shell old hOlllcitea,1 wa3 lhe garden. Xo spring? Late, l say. complete tickets are in the field. ll1Ut1lS111, for us all lnne woul,.1 stop, l' t have I;llcke,l a poorer place III
133,:..>8_,.)87,OOO.cOl-'le3 of pl:nted pionc'C'J' hOI11,e was complete with- ,MI'>', Smith, the ll!othl'~' of Mrs. '.Vithout more than one canllid,lle for the cOllllllunists WOUlll tie Upl the state. It is located right on
1l.1.ttt~r - rang,'ln~' f:Olll slllgle out Olle. The garllen and the (ield '.\ eeke's, has yellow ones III bloom, Ihunnin g for office, the voterfiril1s Itho pendulum to keep it froll!: the 11issouri riveI', and nc'al'ly in
b~~;e:s to bvuLd Qool,,;. ,And that furnis],c'cl the food fol the taule, -'- I imst'lf in the same fix as the Rus- swinging back. The only possi1)le the southeabt comer of the. stae.
lu ..... JllllOn-copy Ol_ltPUt IS only a and wrld "amo largely furnished Me, ,1 hav,'n'~' any in, .bloom :r.et , sian does. He not only has the chance for a change would be to IIt has nevel' had but one ralll'oall,
P~lt lof tl'~ /'0 1" t' b 01< ,D B'l,t 1 III oag~l' v \Valtlnu- to $~o ,privileg'e of voting, but is pract,ical- d,elu2e the \\'olld in blood. Ithe, ~N~·~e~b.~I,·.~~s~·!~,a~._C~'~it-~~_' ~a~n~d~l~I~O~I·~'·.l~~~~e~,~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~-~~~~~-~ --~-~-~-~-~--~-~-~-~~~"~-~~-~-~-~-~--~-~~~-~--~Iu. " .~ ...... ven Illdl S 0 the lileat. \\'ltho'Jt thest) two vital' " .. , " <> .. ~ - " '-' - .
bU;"mess; many ~ur~aus and de- essentials many a homc.stea<.1er them, They were a present from ,7
PcU',tll,lents have pllllbr,g !ll'csbes of would have retulncd east. Mr, and MIS, Fred Hill of Ham
tL"'lf own... ' • If the garden was vital in the bUI g, la., and such a though tful

, Naturally It wQlll~J not be. prac- early day~, it is no less vital now. I pi esent.
tl,caL'I~ for a newsj>~l-'el' to ~'lVe re- The fact tljat fresh vegeta!)les are ' ---
vI'"w. sp,ace to the~.:' ,mlllons of available [It the stores is no ex- And now cOlrie's the season for
puc!icat;Ol;S, but w~ f('el tk~t our cuse for not havilw a garden. Of- da,ndclion greens, or' pigweed
l'~auers Illlght be llitel'N;~Cll,111 the ten space now gl'~wing to weed;> greens, 01' qoth. Young arid ten
tItles of a few of them, l! or ex- will furnish enouuh food to cut the del', the new, !.ittlr, !ihort . little
all:,!'!e:. ro' ~. vegetable bill in ltalf. Shoots are oellclOus when dressed

l! ~1l1l1y ",pel1ll111g' ,and "avll~g as \Ve 1l10uerns have the advantage w.ith a SOllrL',Il sauce.
H~'lahd.to Ag~ ,~f WIfe and Num- of one feature that the pionccrs To I~lake it, mince bacon and
bc~ o~ .~hl~dlel~. , . u- dicl not have, the -garden clU!;J3. fry, pouring off part of the fat.

ReCIpes fOl COOIUllt> Muskrat These are ol"'-anizell fol' the pur- Thicken with a little flour stir
Mcat.". pose of illlplo~in'" the stanc~anl.5 of smooth by adding water a.ll.~ vin-
."Dee~ ,;vrortahty frc,m Gunshot hor~icuHUl't', aic1i71g civic improve- egar awl seasonings. l?ra.in the

\'\' ~l~1ll11' mentprojects anJ assisting in soil ?otled gTeenSanc1. turn tte~n over
T. l'?!,~h for BreaJ,fast. and Why and wild life conservation, In the gravy a time or two, then

Not, Until evclY home is attractively serve.
;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;==;:;:;;;:;:::;:;::;;:;;;:;;;=;:;~Ilamlsc3pecl, necessary windbreaks I also make this' sauce fol'

an ..l wild life covel' established, spinach, and we like it much,
ro:,dddes beautifiecl, and \\3ste A bit Of ouion in ther.e is all
patche3 'of land eliminated, thele is to the. good, for lilt',
\\ork that gardell clubs can do. ,But Gene thinks I put onions

The fanners are doing their part 111 about evelything but the oat
through soil building programs, meal, ,Pel hal'S you'd better skip
and the home gardener and flower I the oman,
grower can do his by partkipaling I ---
in other vital projects. '." j ~fy father alwa.ys thought an
. A g~arden club in your commun- .~mon was, an .ab,ominapon So 1
Ity can do much towal'li the beauti- vas late d1SCO\ el wg OIllons. But

M\lsic By ficaUoa of Nebraska. Mrs. Frank t? me, they add flaVor and de-
LEON NESIBA 'Sknlla of Atkinson is (Hrec~or (or h<:lOusness to many foods, \

this areCl and will be only too' _11rs. J.ames Ollis does ,something
and His Orchestra of happy to give any infolmation you g<f>d \~:th on.ions. S,he, took a

St. Puu!. Illay I)esil~ O,n gan1cn clubs amI tasty, dlSl.' or, scaJlope~ O~llOn.5 to a
." '~~~~J ho\v they \\'ork. ~hu[t:h dlnn~r onc~ wlthlIl 111y re-

••, __ ~~,_.__ I en I~,e~nory,_~,~ ,

FINE RESIDENCE LOT FOR SALE ' ~ \Vha:t \vtiter ,,\"O-s it. lately, who
The City of Ord wiU ll;ceivo sealed bids up until 8 w.rote that now \\'e 111USt nevel' be-

'I k 1 gll1 a tale: "Once upon a time."
o c cc p.m.• on Apri 26. 1949. at the oHice of the city Il,lste<).c1. say: "Once upon a time
clez;k for the sale of Lot 4. Block Q, Original Townsit~ ot and-a-half,"
Ord, and the West Half of the W~st Half of Block 32. in
Haskell's Addition to Ord. These 'bids must be in writing
U!:.d each accompanied by a check or cash in the sum' of
$25.00. This 10\ is located on the comer just east of the
high school and is a choice residerice lot. The moneY ad
vanced will be forfeited in the event the bidder Is nuable
or !-lnwilling t!> complete the purchase of the lot if t,he
same is sold to him. The sale is subject to necessary
pro~eedil,1gs to give a satisfactory -title and in the event
that satisfaCtory 'title calinot be obtained or in the event
the property is not.sold to the bidder. the money advcU1ced
will be returned. No abstrad of title will be hunished.
The Q:ll10unt advanced will be applied upon the purchase
price of the s\lccessful bidder. The right is reserved to
accept or reject any or all bids. April 7 • 3tc

CITY OF ORD. NEBRASKA.

,

First National Bank
In, Qrd
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THE MAYTAG MASTER...
Finest ~"'''lyLHg ever! Hugf',""'
aluminum lU b holds morE';

kee ps wa lor $ 7995hut long....r. 1 _

There is one priced to
fit your buoget. Easy
terms-liberal trade
in. Come in and sec a
demonstration of the
extra·fast, extra-effi
cient washing action

that has built the
Maytag. reputation.

THE MAYTAG COMMANDtK,
v. i~h L.Hc:e sqlltJre po;Tc1aio tub and

!a"~ lffi,;c~t Gyr.uuarfi $14495
~lion. ,-

LIBERAL TRADE·IN

Sta.'k t.1ayt'Ct9 Servi.ce
, . ; t, NEBRASKA

'HE MAYTAG CHiEfTAIN, Amer·
ica's Gut.'~t low-prit:cd v.:U~rlCr .•• a
genuine M.) lft~ io eyurt $12495
[CSl,)\•.'d. l.--

ORD

that no one likes taxes but if we Iplde rce,rganization of the IiiO'h
are to have the rOilds and services Iway Department is necessary. The
that many of us dcn:and, we are IDep:ll t)'1ent is too big and top
going to have to pay the bill, in l~eavy as. it now stamls and many
one fCiln or another, You will be pcc,ple feel thilt there he~ been a
dOing your,'oc!Hs amJ me a favor great cleol of inefficiency in its
if you will let me know how you managu~lent. Howcver, it is not
fe(ol al)out added taxes, fail' to P!;:rCl' all the blame on the

The Highway proLlell1 is quitc IDepal'tnlent because weath€'l' eon
eonfusing but one thing is certainIditi0ns dUI'ing the past yeal' or two
and that is that a vcry COll!' have contributed to the difficulties._____2, . . ".- _

It~ easy to owr a/
. Jt~

\

','

~
~\VE~
':>...\.:1~.f

l

.
~. f rc'~Jec+S t'll L\N-:J
~ <~, " rs: J~

".J._llii--;n .., ' .~_~~;~,;;;~I"\~S',!,'I"'~-="-'="'" 1,~•... ·,L('~'"'-" ~:.IJi:~- \ - , - -- - ~ ---

HUGH CARSON, 29th Disfrict
The Tax Bills will 1Je up f')!'

considel ation and debate soon alill
I am SUI'e that evo yone in this
Di:3trict is intcr<·~'tecl. For that
l'C'ason I am appc'alil'g to you to
lct me have an expre~sion of your
ideas and ",ishc's 9.S to these mat,
tCl~. Til"y aI";> going to b~ han!
questions to deciue for the rea:;O:l

{\ \
, ~

\'.i \'. \
,.~~
';, ;, ~,. '. ;po

.-....' '.
",+~.....~llo:~ ...... ". ........

eral tnaslay regulations and pro
cedures. These permit some fav
orcd COl porations and others en·
gaged in .con;merl'i9.l !Jusiness
~ctivities to csc~lpe taxatian 011

Parlin, Colo" pnlfi1.s entildy or to avvid all but
Mal'. 31, 1!H9 ..l fraction of a normal t3.x.

As an example, co-operati\'l's are
engagt)rl in all m.al;l:er of rnanufac
lUI ing l pl'ollucUvC', \vholcsale and
retail commercial activiti(·s. Thes:)
co-opera tiYe" arc estiwatccl to ba ve
done a volume of business last
year in excess of 17 bllli,)n dollars.
ConSt'rvativcly, it is estil1lateLl that
thl'y werc alJle to escape payment
of 1110re than 500 million dl,llar:> on
the profits of these huge' opera·

i tiCllS. Private" cOn,lpclr:ies would
.•........ '.' .•• '. ." have had to pay that amount Oll

';":;,;;,;;w~:&'Jii2<1 Ith~h~1Jn:it~~~~~g!~~lS 1~:ti~:~~~~.L]C in

7~.~~~~~~~;=~I scope and iiteadily gro\ving, hasg ! led many incol118 taxp::iy"rs to de-
'I· mar:d of their gepll'scntativcs in
the Congr'ess thett they "tax the

I untaxed fir~t" befor8 incrl'asll:g
tax rates on present int'..Gl:lC tax-

jf~;lom.. i payers alr'eady calrying mOle than
...,.~~ their fail' share. In view of recent
'" C:el1lamls that fedel al revenue be

inneascd by another foul' to Eix
bilEon dcllal's, the demand fol'
elilllination of the tax-t)xempts in
business has assutlled the pn:por
fions of a national issue of pri-
mary importance. ,

There are mc,ny in and out of
\Vashington who l.::elieve th"t with

,·,i rigid guvernlllent e:con'jmy, plus
the equal taxation of the pI e,sent

, business tax exempts, there would
be no reason whatsoever to req'.lire
any increase in federal income
taxes. HatI1l'r, a reduction could
perhaps be efft'cted in time.

\Vllile economics in government
sometimes require considt'l'C, ble
tillle to acco1l1plish, the Congress
is able to and should tax the bus
iness tax-exempts as a fir~t cnlcr
of soum! fiscal policy.

WILLIA:'I1 SAC.K

.'

TilE SHOE
WITH THE
YOUTHfUL fEU.'
" ---~-- ' ....

ifco.mpIete"newliac.up of Air.'Stef....

fashioned ofliae leather;', '; • COo- J'. .,', /' , ' , '

,'s~i9uS Qf coI(Yr. , : doting 0'0 (, ,.-
: • J \

detail •• , watchful of new t'ricks;. '.
'Pumps, straps. $andals, flats ant

ties-all 'are re;cesented' in 1h~ r

many styles to start )'OU off ~nf
tbe right foot in the .'

.Easter Parade. "
. .-'

I At\AA to B

Sizes H ,to 10

, $9.95

FREE X-RAY FITTING SE~VICE.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

rufT:rERS-FRO~i ·'1
I QUIZ READERS ~~ •• ~_. 4

I

When dlsorder of kldnOf !u"clicn l'U rr.:' 3
p'obun..Ju3 m~t~l'r to l'ddaiTl in Y0ur t,lueJ.
It IJU.I (.:;.W:.:C nag"~';n~~ Lr.i..'L.H..1:t;', l·b..'l(n .•J.~iG'
Illlil;.~. leg l1J.l!l~, 10::;3 :>f Pt:i) :tuJ lr~~J':~n;, ~:;t't
tL,g l:P nigllt~, sWc~lil'g, ~,ufEnt:~s tw']€;r thd
t~·t'S. hi..uJ'-:.(;ht:s uwJ UiZ.:'<l.'--~:'ll. Fn:\1L(:nt 01"
~OO:tf Y.l):l~:::;'1g·_·S 'with U::h:-t~n~ ar~d l;t.;n~~!l:J
somduLI.:s s!tu\\ 3 there 13 LiU.:"l.Lthlf'':: w r,.lr,~
w~th rUUi' kHOt,y'] Gr Lbd.Jt:r.

Don't wc"t I Ask Fur dn:.:g:,t tor Do,m'3
Pi:ls, a t'!.!ldub!lt (l::~rt-'t..:c, '1.;':';I."j ::1!:":~Ud'Ul'Y

py m~1Fc'r13 fwr OH,:r [,,0 j·~an:~. Du~n'~ g:h'~

hbi'~!Y n:licf e.n·l "i;I htJD the 15 h.!il ....\3 of
Idlr.l~y tut-o,.;f. fh~~h CI'Jt l'( i.iO:lutlS WL~.:tc I.I."\..'m.
)'O'lr Llv~d. Cd l)c'~,,'s l'illi.

Tifed Kidneys
Often Bring
S!ce(lless ,Nights

COl'(/'cd Dish Slipper.
Mr. and Ml's. Geo. Cetal<, ~r.

and Mrs. Hemy ilc:nrla .a1ll1 family
and 1\11'. and :\lrs, Vedin Slllilh hael
a covered dish supper' Sunclay
night at tile Smah home.

\

, .

USED MOWERS - mULLS

TRUCKS - 19303 V-S Ii lon

19,10 mc ton pkkup

lS48 me ton pickup

Corcf(d Di~h SUP];! r.
MI'. ahcl 1\[1'8. Art Kl'o<'gel', Mr.

and MIS. HenlY Schacfer, and :'Ill',
and MI s. 1\lilton Clement ha'] a
covered dish supper SunLhy eve
ning at the I(roc'gET helll8 for 1111'.
anu MI.3. Kemlcth Ayrcc', \vho wele
just recently malliql.

USED DISC PLOWS

-Mrs. Albert Volf ~PCJ1t Thurs.
day afternoon with Mrs. Frank
Mrinicka. '

-- Mr. alld MI'O'. Henry 'Star11
~pc'llt . SU1:clay evening with Mr.
:,-nd 1111'S. Emil Zikncun,J.

--!l~,,'. anrl Mrs. DOll 1';dwanls
:t"d Teny wal' SunuiJy afternoon Dear Mr. L€'ggett:
\i;itc'IS of 1\11'. and Mrs. Hichare! Am endosing a Sn;:1pSllot r<;cent-
Prien, ly taken of Theron with his pet

....·Mr. an'l 1\lrs. Emanuel SncoJi1, ,fawn, The mothl'r doc was killed
,'::ll Har old Sp0.':t l\10nday eVl'ni;,g Ion the highw'1y so he trought the
\\ ith 1\11'. and 1\h's, Chet S\\·anek. fnghtened !ltt!e fawn down to the

',Sunllay evening visitors of ~'aru amI tamed it. Three times 11
:,11'. and Hr;'. LoYctl Negky wcr'e day !lC ~~t1 It l;,lllk fl'OIl:, a co.ke
)[1'. 2nd 1\IIS, M~ke Axthdpl. bottle. Bambi follo\\ed hIm

-- Gatl'rthy 1\11'. and Mrs, Hobert ,everywhel't"
Volf an,1 Ai!J,,!t, jr. [pent the
t:vcning at the Je.mrs A. Hansc'n,
11011"..0. ' !~6';'>/"""":"'/"

-II.!r. and !llr~. Louis Axthelm
of Nort:l LOl':p welt) Saturday
night callers at the Mike AX-I·
t helm home.

- Mr. allt! Mrs. L!oyd Haw- I
t:lOrne sFent Slll:day aftel'i1oon .at I'

the James Hansen 1'.o:ne.
-Thur"day evening guests of i '

1\11'. anu !'olrs. Hobert Volf wcr.:) I '
1:.,'. and MI':'. Lloyd Hawthorne. I

--The Pitch club met hst"
ThUl'3uay with Mrs. Curtjs Gud.:
munclun. Mrs. R. J. Cronk was!
a guest. I

-!Ill'. allu Mrs, Richard Prien
and daug;ltet s weie SUl1Llay sup
pCI' guests of Mr. and }'lq. Don:
Edwards. I

-Mr. and Mr~. Emi! Zikmund
had as Sunday diJ1l]er g'uests Mr.
anel 1ks. Lloyd ZikmullL! alld
boys, Dougie and Donnie. It was ,. ',' ,. c~'

Dougie's fourth birthday anu his, : " " ,. c," • . '""

gH;,mlfa ther 'g,t\'<' him foul' dol-', ,. ,.. ,Y

lar~, He tore each dollar bill in I \Vc haye seen thousamls of deer
half thi"king hl' would have mOle this \vinter, eVE'n yet they are quite
money then. numerous on the mountains close

-He\' <Jll,d MI~. \Val n'n Stude'r i to the rancll, also the meado\\'s an'
an·t David were Monuay sjJPpt'r 8ti1l covered with a foot of snow.

,Bidlid.l!J Di'lii.{ r. O'1'''to f '1 ,l U I{'! I t· fl' 1,., .,~:~ ~ (I, ,,~. anu ,,·C.ll'S. rc ,an The en lrt) ami y enJoy t le Quiz
In 11(\!1cr of ~lIs. Frank Bruh,,'s Pucn, 111e ~tudt'l's were on the each week.

birthLty Scll\l.Lty dinner, gUt'sls at way to TS,ylor, . Sincerely,
the Fnml} Brull.l home \Vel,) :'Ill'. -The Tuesc13y evening' Bridge Mrs. Claude Barbel'.
al1i.l Mrs, Bill Tuma ant! family, clu i) met Tuesday with MI'. and _-_ -.----- ,_, _
HI' ,:ln~IMls.,1';d Vlasek ~l'Oll1 O,m- MIS. Horace Travi~. . To the b'dilol' 0/ Ihe Qlli~:
alu, It ~'ance:., anrJ Ihttle 13nll1 ,1 , --1Ile'lJday evel1lng- sup per . '"
Mali.:> Arll1 H;':s,tvy, Lewis M2,ch glJcsts of Mn'. C. E. Husmisell It ~s beco,mrng l!1c~'easlngly
and Joe Krysl of SylY3Jl Grove, wcre !l1I s. Johz1 HaskdJ, 1\1I~. L'j,reeOgnrzed b?tn by busrn.cssrnen.
Kas. . V. Ha"sell amI 1\1Is. Roy Sto\tz. a.nu .~I;,.e publle that p,:st 3;~d con-

- -, -Dan Bartlett. son of'M.'·s. ~l~ur:lo fedel,a!.ta~ favolltl,ll1 a.l1l!
B. P. W Meets l\Vll g'l tlptt called l' . L' I ,su'J~ldy to vallOU, kll1ds of CO,I1-

•• L. ~t. - " l.C'l ounc ay I . It' . - - " 1 '
Tu(oc'chy \"'1 19 "11 btl' from Hermiston Ore, H 'll fI mercra en erpI'I3e l? respOnSl,) e.m

~ • tIl \\1 e 1'-' '. e WI Y p'ut for pr("''Cnt hi ph federal m-
i B.. I". W, gue,t night. T!l~ Gr"nul to ?mahiJ, then come to Ord Fri- c~i1le tax rates al)l-~ying both to
, I::.1;>,r'l! B; P. \V. Club .aml tE8 new- da;.. , busl!H's3 concerns and inuividuals.
ly, ()j'g~U1lzed BUI;well B. P. W: club -1I1~. and Mrs. J~~!< Miller The mounting size of the amount
wlll be here, 'In\) .dll1~,c:r Will be I anu \\oayne I.Ioon of L:llOllX. City, involvc:cl as a result of legal tax
served In the .1\letnod.l~t church. Ia; wele

T
Wt:l'K end guests In the avoidance h1!S reacheu a point

~ile PI'l~¥I~~.un.w~;l b~ gwen by the \\ ~~11~ !loon ~o:~e. .' , where it materially affects the act.
Camp Iue gilL, \\holl1 the club ,. . an,l 1111-. R. L. lIfersc:n· ual dollars and cents tax of every-
sponsors. bU('K and Hodr.!y, Mr. and !'oIli'. \V. one who pays feredal income

. '.' -.,-:---:: .., HI' H:n~,~ll ?f Oll:aha wcre ;\'Cek \1 taxes, large amI small. Late~t con-
0, d PI,LJClil~ ([ub Au I~. e 1'.1 ouests 111 the 1. B. Hobln,Son senative j:'stimates indicate that

The Onl Pilloch18 club n,c{ h')l:le~. as much as 500 million doll:ns in
\Vedn·::",Jay with :'Ilrs. Stanley Hu- - Sunr.!,1v dll1nt'r guests at t~e fecleml income tax is lost annually
tal'. High was won by 1I1/s. Joe, home of Mr. a~d 1111'S,. CI-:et Klr·1 to Uncle Sam's Treasury dUt} to
Hutar, ,second hi?l1, 1\lIs. Fran!{ ~y \\ ele Ott~ Graul and ~ll'ls and antiquated law~ and out-dated fed.
Benda and tl'cIVe1mg was wun by ,ir.. and Mrs. BIll Schaue,r and __.. _
Mrs. Peceiika. The next meeting famIly.
will be with 1\115. Joe Hutar, --1\11'. al:d HI'S. H. H. \\'ea\'( " nf

8io'.\.'( City, Ia. apd Mr. and 1111'S.
Lewis Jci.}i3t .and IlIa Faye were'
c<,ners SUllLlay after!\oun at the
1. B. Robincon horne.

- S\:n<hy e,'Cll;pg guests ht'the
i"on:c of Mr. awl 1111'S. J;m Cetak
in hone'r of !\Ie. C-2tak's biaha,ly
\'.ne Hr. and Mrs. Joe DWOI<.-\k,
Mr. 2.nd 1~·r:3. Adl'i8n Mee;~; Mr.
::'l1l1 Mr3. Ell:01Y Thomsen, \Vil-
liam J. Zikmund anu l\1i-: and
Mrs. JOd Cdak.'<\nd Alan,

-Mr, and 1ILrs. Chester IioutLy '
of Tekal1l3.h are the pan'nt~ of
a baby' gil'! toril Al'ril 9 aeUbir:

-Mr. and Mrs. Aclrian Metse
and Ttlau and Mrs, Lillian No·
votny wei'e S'.ll1Lhy suppel' g'uesls
of Mr. and 1\11 s. Emory Tholl1sen ..

-:Hr. ant! 1I1\s.· Gle:n Auble anu
Irl:l1L" Mrs. Se.Hrns 'and Chi},r1~nc'
an,] Dick Tolcn weilt to Ihstin:';>l
SUl1llay ~9 !le:J.l' t.!'e l!a5 tinq->l .col
lege ChOll' at therr hor11e collcel t,
C'a1'OI;'11 Auble \vas 0118 Of 'the
soloi~ts. ' ! '

-,l\1iss Evt'lJ'l1 VIllaa wag' in
Old Monday with tl:e K~3i'l1l'Y
chorus. She is the. only one fJ'cl ll1
01''.1 singing with the' group,
ChcLca McGrew, of Orlear~~,

gnmJdaughtel of MIS. c. ~f Mc
(ilew also sang with K€:3rlley ./
ChOl'.13.
-ThUl~clay evenjl1~ .!t!1.;ert

Volf, jr·. stayed with his mother,
MIS, Albert Volf. Ml'. Volf was
in the ('astErn p<ut of the state
on budne.ss.

·THl\CTORS - AC·WC with cultivator

l\bdd H famwll with cultivator

No-Lo Meets.
Tte No-La club mct with 1\ln.

Hud01ph Krahulik. Mrs. VillI [;ik
mund won the high prize, :'Ihs.
Hube Lincoln, seccr:d high and ~lrs.

I
AIfI cd AILO's won the tI a\'C'ling
pl'L-:e. 'I'h8 next ll1cding will btl
\\ith :Olls. JellY F&ts!<~~.

Pitch Party.
Satul'tlay night guc'sts of Mrs,

J<'. A. 13al ~J wele 1\11 s. ,Lestt'l' Nor
:cn, Mrs. C. J. :Mol'tens';>l1, MI's.
Keith Le\'.-is, Mrs. Clara Kink<ld,,,
wd Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz. '1'110)
evening was spent playing pitch,

Whe'n Fields Open

••

Go

\

$ _ .._

D~livered

to

tune with

Be Ready

.OFFEHS:

•
In

"

GUAI~ANTEE of satisfaction in,
every respect.

,
,
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,
EX PEHT l\lECHANICS to do the

"'ork exadly as you w,lnt it done.
~

GENUINE PAHTS for all your
~quipnlent.

PI{O;\lPT ATTENTION - we take
•

pdde in handling YOllr job right.

HOW8td

Get Your

o All these • • • and many more oulstalfding
fcalm'cs ••• in a tractor priced to fit the Inl'llle~'~

pocketbook!

TI}e "stepped-up" hOF3epowcr of the new .'Ol'lt
Tractor is news to man)'! Read the latest Nebraska
state test 011 the }'onl Tractor. , • Test 393. Ex..
amine test reports 011 other
lwo·plow tractors. See for

~~~~~~~:~:e~e~~:~:::!e:~:~~
pare prices! You'll bu)' Fon1,~
for, }'.ord_ farming 1~lcans , " , ~m~"'[m11
le51; "ork ••• more Income. ~-_.... ---- .

"

Loup Valley Tract~r and
~m-plem~nt Co.

NQRTH LOUP

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Perso11al

I

• "STEPPED·UP" HORSEPOWER
• rORD HYDRAULIC TOUCH (ONTROl

• TRIPLE·QUlCK ATTACHING OF IMPLEMENTS
• fOR fASTER, EASIER fARMING!

S:u:d"!J GU.{·SI8.

o • • Dinner guests of Mr. and !If! s.
Catiolic W01l1en lIIcU. I tlOn o.f t:r.e Mos~ ~lesse,I Sacra- Joe Dworal{ were !Ill'. amI Mrs.

"jj"e (Jt"c'ky district ~f t~e Di-; 111;nt In St. Pat~'lck s church, . ICharlie Sevcryn of Olll~ha and 1;'.
:J<:" .. '.':1 C·: ,L '.dl of Cath~hc \\ om'en •rhe !.?wcesan Council M Cathollc IJ. Dwunt;L Mr. and 1\lrs. Leste'r
!lc':''] a In c tlDg at ScotIa, Apnl 7, \\ OIllen s nHll!.l purpose 1;> to foster l(izer were there for SUl1Lhy sup
bt';{ll'jir'~ with a luncheon at mOle Cathohc dlscuscitan clubs per
12: ::'0. among the women of the various' _
__ Tr" d~:'trid plesid~nt,. Mrs. p,arishes. . Ot!ler officers' of t~le' Supper G I(e sis. .'
.r,](l:'~]',d ,(apust!,a .of Elyna pre- G;'(:'c1ey dlst~'l(:t. ale Mrs. PhIlIp ,] .. ",., " _ t
si(1",J at. the m.eetmg, Rev. C. \\ entek of Elyna, secretary; and Sl,n.: a;. ..s,ul-po ~l,es~s at :le v,.
SZ'.:!!L-U of Scotia opened the, Mrs. \Villian Cain of Scotia, vice 1 A. A. dt'l~tn home \\ue :MI. and
llk(fjng with a. prayer ~nd a short Ipresid'"llt. The next meetil!g .was : Mrs .. D. c..~Ial1gh;, 111:- and l\Ir;~,
a!},Jjc~:3 of welcome. tentativdy set for August In Sal" J,oh~ Ane~~.I~tn anl MI .and MI~.

, tl h' 11' It f' th g'ent Gelald \\"lfuld.H!:' Cl t,' le 19 1 19 1 s 0 e . , , ._
p,,;>,rol'l were addresses by Mrs. . A/ter/IOOI! G'((sls
Ella \VecP.bach of Ord on her re- Popcom Maidcl!s. " .
CCllt tlip to Europe and by Rev. The Popcorn Maidcns 4-H, club .' Mr~. i' !oyce .olB,'30n ha~!, Mrs,
Frands Tschida of Kearney, the met at the home of Idorc,a Vodeh- Ed"Jtll~~cr,l, 1I!1 ~', ~'. L. V~o<lt~l~~,

. t1iceesan moderator. A film de- nOll, Apl'il 6. Judy Ingerson gave ~lIs. Ed\\. Gna"ter, ;\110. ,H"oll
picting scenes from ,the Notre a dell~nstraUon on chocolate car.sOl~, Mrs. J. \y, '~lnl)IOSt) an,~
Dame Cathedl'al of Pal'I Q "'as alQo k " ~11 S. C. J. MOl tell~en 111 for coffee:

~ .. ~ ca e. We discllS~eu plans for a . tIft
shown, suppcr for our presents. The next Sa un a:,' a ernoon.

The Misses Rosemary Noonan nieeting will be April 15 at the AlIlIin rSllry Party.
and Claire O'Gorman of Greeley home of Juuy Ing·elson. 'Lunch . s 'I " 1 .
rendered several piano selections. wag EC'l'ved. News leporter, Judy, 1I~I.,a~t1~1I~. C.la~, ,l3l,d.1a .1a:J ail
The meeting ended with Benedic- Int;erson Ianl1l\U",U) party lh.u"day lllglL._.__.__. ,.~ . ., . , __. __ Those pl't'sent \H'I'e Mr. and Mrs.

_~""'P""'!"* • Joe Skolil, Mr. and Mrs. 1';Ll Beran,
. 'Mr. ane! 1I1Is, Albert Pariws, Sr"

Mr. and Mrs. John PeU'kos and Mr,
anel MIS. Chet Swanek

"or

~Mosr FOR
,

YOUR MONEYl

.~ ":

, ,.

I
,.r
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Special ~Iusie

Submiss:on .at Ihe Cross.

Suffering at the Cross.

Victory at the Cross. '

ConHdenc.~ at, the. Cross•.

Ie

Come look ill,iJ~ ... come look \1l1,lcr the hood ..• C(;;Ur,
see tlte ~!Ipcrb hrecJing anJ aJ\ancul enginecIing' tllat ..
makc3 tlti, tlte 1l10~t e.\.eiting, new beautiful Clllpkr ,
of all time. ' . '

lfcre ill the Sihcr .\nni\er"arY Cltry,lcr is tile clillla~·
of 2, year, uf fOI \\.\r,l.looking COIUlnOl\ "eu"t: an,l iln,lg-'
iuatiun ill ell"ineel iug an,] re"eardL TadoreJ to ta,te :.. " ;
!lele i, \\cU.f,rcd beauty that re!led, tlte perfection' Qf.'
tIle cnginceling that llJakcs this t!le great~"t Chr) ,leI" .
ull1e ill hi"tol)'. . . ." l " .. ,. \ '

\ViJa c11air·he;gllt se,1t5~.i'lcnty of l1eadro01l1 :111,]
shoulJ,;r rOOlll~ tlen ty' of le~' I oellll-more !lur"ep()\~e~.
tIlan e\t:r Ldore [lVlll the ll!io~ty Spitfire High Cowpres- .
siou clloille, tlte le.lder in. high cOllll'1 es,ton I'el forma·nit..
l)redomati(~l'l uitl DI i\ e Tralbllli"tOl1- tlte Safety·Lc\ e!., :
Ride- e.\.cll1,i\e Safc!y·Him \\heet5 tltat make it a!lilo,t·,
impus,it,le to throw ; til~. in <:a~ of loIow·out-lft·orc '
than SO aJ\allt·e,; ill safety. cornfolt, t'oll\eniqlce and
f!t'rfolrllallec! Thl'~C \liUm,lke seeing the ncw loca\\lir.~lt .
Clll)~,lcr all e~pericn,e )ou'lllvng !<·Illelliocr. COIllC' il.l.~·

tvJJ)-for tbc i,rt'atcd CJr \Jlue \\c\c c\cr 0(Ji:1CJ!: ;.

Crd, Ne'~r.
' ..

~lESSAGES

IN ORD CHURCHES

April 11 ~ 15

I~OLV WEEK UNION SERVICES

...

Seven Words !rom the Cross.

Forgiveness at tho Cr~ss.
Authorily' cit the Cross.

R€membrance at the Cross.

~IondaY--Pl'c8byterianChurch, 8:00 P. 1\1.
Tucsday--Bnptist Church, 8:00 P. 1\1.
'vVednesdny-Asscmbly of God Chul'ch, 8:00 P. 1\1.
Thursday-Ench chl1r,ch will have'a l?cal p_er,vic~.,

Good Friday Service: l\lethodist Church, 12 to 3 'Po 1\1.

Guest Speal<crs

e

\

eau

'f

.WE A/.lI TO T.1KE emE Of' OfR olr ,"-Tf ITII CIlnrSLEIU'Ll'.110VTlI
sf;nncr; TIl.1T ,U.tTCW;S CIlm SH.'H-I'LDIOUl'Il E.\Cl.U:t;W.\G

Mr::>. John G, Zulk03ld was a
supper guest of Mr ,and Mrs.
Han y Zull<os\d and fallliJy at Ord
Sunda~' I

Mn;. Henr v Kusek an,! da'ugh-
• • I

ten" b:lizabclh am! Vicky Ann I
stayed at the Andrew Kll~ek home
two delY::; la,;t \\'ee!c . I

ErJlil Scdlacek' was a Thllrs\,lay
dinner guc.;t of 1\lr. and Mrs. I

Andrew !(usek, I
l\!r. am! 1\1l'~, Joe D!:.lgosh vis

ited at the John ZelJert home Sun
day, Aftel noon callers were l\lr.l'
and ;\11'5. Adam Zeuelt and sons.

1\11 s. \V. K Dod;;,' came heme
40.36 I TUt'~day from David CIty where
. 2.981~he spent mc,~t of the \\intct' tal(
1'" 00 ll1g c,ue cf b,r moth~r, 1\Irs. A. A,

0.. Hayek.
"00 JUlliur Do,16 e all ivcd \Ye,lnes- I
.. , 0

1

day from Olll31u who e he was i
employeel by the AIlllour Packing'
Co.

1:~~ I Mr. anl! ;\lrs. John Iwans\i and
. Lcroy viSIted at the Challey Lech

home \Vednesday evening.
1\lIs, \Vallace Coats was a Wed

nesday aftellloon caller of MI s,
Challt'y Ciochon.

Mr. and Mr::;. Joe Jablonski were,
Mon,13y mOl ning caller s at U·.e
Frank I<onlwlesl,i home,

3.50 MIS, Joe \Vojta"ei< spent Sun
8.00 day evening \\ith l\lIs, MalY \Ven-

tck. .
Mrs..P111lip Wentck am! l\lal~ta I

were T\le,~d:lY aftel noon callel s in i
the ~11flI'eW Kus<O'k hOllle, I

Mi,. amI Mrs. Martin Wiegardt:
an<J Stanley Satterfield WCl e ViS-I
itors at 'the Cha~. Wozniak home,

Joe Bogus spent Friday after-I
noon':;it the home of his daughter

7.7f) ~~~1~tp1I.IY, Mr. and Mrs. Joe vr Cooperating' Churches: Assemb-ly of God) United
gU~;~1J~i!e h~~.OI~i~~~r,w~;r.'~n~lu~rle~: EVHligelical) lVlethodist) Bapt~8~ and P~·esby~erlan.
Wm"Petska and family, last Fri- ; ~, .
d\l-Y· 1,' ....._.,.r-_..~-_-h-_-_-_~_-__-_~_-_~_ - __~ -:"':.::-.:,,_-:-__::_".':::~~~~.....::.....::.....::~-:..::::,:,_~~~~=~_=...'::"_~=~=,:,~;.

6.15
2,83

Fund

,

Peert: ree'd
by those
who reall)'
know
QUAlITY

(

and

ar

r---~--------~---

You're ." invited '; to come see our

excitil,g bevy of truly J;l.ew blouses.

P~etty-flont blouses for suits. New

detail blouses Ior skirts.' Jabot or
plunging; jev,.el or cuff necklin~s.,

Mandarin neck converts to plunging.

Lace {rims, inserts. Sleeve types

galore. Batistes, raY9n crepes,

Thrilling 'values'
in Spring blouses

honored guest at

Sizes
32 to ~_

e,

·Fashion

Duse

ORD FINANCE CO~lPANY

.OHD,~;EllHASl{A

EMIL R. FAFEITAt,

We have private money to loan on good fa~m or

Several lots in northwest part of city.

CIEMNY HALL

Elyria
EASTER SUNDAY

April 17

" '

DANCE

city property.

We aiso havo a waitiIl~ list of people wishing to buy

sJIlall homes.

REAL ~STATE
" ;'160 acres in Michigan Township. 70 acres under cul-

tivation, balance pasture. Improvements fair. Can be
\

bought at a rea50nable price.

.,,!wo residence properlies on pavezrtent in southwest

part of Ord. One large residence has apar!ment upstairs
. -',

and now rented. The other is m'edium-si?e<;l o'nd both aro

in tip top condition.

APRIL 14, 19·19 TI IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
I~':N:!:::::~:~:~:;==:.:::'.:_:::.=...,:~:.,:_=.:.=...::.,:.=..=..:.:..:.=-=--==.,.,:.:..:..,.,::...:.:']='Ii'~R:O:y~\,;rl~II~I·:a~ln~O.~. ~J~U~s~t~l'c:e-:o;f~'t~)e~a~c:e",i::~:::~::---~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;~;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;';;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~-=;:::::::-~' ~----~=-... ~~ ~~ -~~--~-------~.- .--- -----, ". '" Alex Danczak, lao0l' .... , 10.50; : Sandl a Swisher of Omaha, who i 1\lrs. Chas. \VQznia)< and l(ath-

, . Independent Twp,. Lyle l<"lynn, labor .. , .. ". 4.DO I' i is vislting her friend, Phyllis Jab-I erine called on 1\lrs. 1<:man Kuldish

P d· f h C B d HallY V. \Va!l('l', Cklk, Inde- Gamble Stort', r('p3il'S '.,. 1.39, ,lens:;!, visltelJ 3('hool thi.> \\'c(':c S'.ll~day afternoon, '
rocee Ings 0 t e ounty 0,ar pe~tdje.nt..!I\Svl:1P<,' Clcl'k,' '11'c111:gan, T. B. Hamilton, lllilcage .. 3510 1 I J. V. Smuli!< and sen Jo,', wele 1<:vdyn Iwan~ki treated hel'

"" £J "' Howard Huff, repair~ ... 15955 SUlllL1Y aflell;oun vbitvr~ in the! teacher, l\1i~s Boloun anll Echool-
"'#H"""""~HH""""""HH~~ 1'wp, . Island Supply Co, rtpail s . 22320 I :Plllllp \Vente!, hOrt;('. jllJates to candy bars last Thursday

. Ray Lutz, Justice of Peace, Yale Lave I n Jablonski, labor .. 9.00 I i (" I ' 1 1 in honor of her birth(lay.
The Countv Board met on the £outhel:.st qualter of s eellon thir- Twp. .' Karty Hdwe md'e 217') I\;~==========================:::::::'/' Mrs." AI~ll~'e\;; ",hot (O.>k~. cal ee I John Baran of Onl spent a few

J h' t Ed. l\lasoI1. 'l'nl'lc'a'ge: '. '. '. '. " 9'20~ on Mz s, Ii leW,{ Konlolbkl ~tcn- cl:>"~ last \\'0,'1< \\'I'tI1 1\11'. and 1\II's.above date with all membel s pre- t~en, town~ lp seven e('n, range Metion made and can ied to ap- . "J ~ •• _

sent. The minutes of the la~t sixteen west of the sixth Principal pro\ e the acllon of the Bonds !I:;). Valley ~13.eh. CO' I rental I 1101,)' \\'t',,!<. Maryann Jablon~ki, daughter 01 day aftclllUon. I Ha) monel Zuli{osl<i.
meeting were read and apl'Oved as Meridian and extending in a north- Committee. pay't. .." ... ", .. , .... 610.00 J Holy \Veek sel vices at St. Mr. al1l1 Mrs. Ii'rank Ja1)lon,,:d and The 1<:lyl ia pari~h was well Lloyd Konkolesld drove to Grand
read, The bank l't'ports WeI e as easterly direction to a point about Motion mat!e and call ied to re- Mo. Valley 1\lach. Co., rental _ Mary's church at 1<:lyria will be Sandra Swisher, both of Omaha 1epl e,;ented at the D,C.C,W. med Island last Tuesday on business.
follows: twenty· eight lods from thl\ north- lea, e the Old Age Assistance ~ien pay't. ,. 48;>.00 held Thmsday :;tt 9 a. m. and 7:;)0 are spending their spring school at Scotia l::\st Thursday,. Cars were Friday visitors at the R E. Gal'-
Al'cadia State Bank .... $2G.IGD.09 west COlller of the south2ast on Lots, 1, 2. Rubke's Addition to Fra!11, J. Mi"ka, labor .... 4.80 p. m. I:<'riday at 7 a. m. and 7: 30 vacation here With Miss 1\lal'yann\' fur11lshetl by the fcllO\\'lng lalhes: nick home were ~trs. Harold Gar-
North Loup Valley'Bank 17,OD5,IG cU:llter of said section was pre- ~orth L.oup. Alvll1 Moudry, labor...... 4.40 p. m. Satulday at 7 a. 1Il. Ea~ter pannts. l\Lll)ann is a senIor at MIS. John Lech, MIS, James Iwan- !licl< and son, Gar)' amI MIS. \11.

The petition of A. S. Blakeslee, s'elltcd. It being a "consent roa~'d" Motion made and secomkd that Wm. Mis!w, repairs, labor 7.75 SunlI,ay mass at 1<:lyria at 7 a. m. the South High school. ~ki am! !ltrs, Philip Wentek. Fath- K DOtlae. \
etal, for the relocation of a road a motio'n was made and carne Valley County discontinue the use Neb. Tel. Phone Co., phone 8.70 and at Bolesz)n 1\lission mass is Mr. anl! Mrs. Ha)mcm! 6ulkosld e1' Ziolkowold alJo dl'ove his car, Mrs. Leo'Nelson and Mrs. Gar-
beginning about eight-two rods to grant the petition. of the Sumter bl'idge across the Neb. Tel. Phone Co., phone 20,::;0 schcCluled for 10 o'clcck. and famIly were Sunday supper Mrs, John G. Zullwslti aIllI 1\11 s. nick drove to Ord one day last
fl'0111 the wuthwest cornel' of the The petition of Albert Kamarat! NOlth Loup river. On roll call the Ord Light & \Vater Plant, . guests of Mr. and l\hs. Enus Zul· Challey Ciochcn were Fl'il:ay eve- week where they attended a birth--;;:;;:====;;;;:;:==:::=:::;=;:;;:: for an "Off and On" beer Ikense vote was unanimous for the dis- lights , , . . 2.17 Card Party. ko~ki. I1lng callers of 1\11 s, John Zebel t. day pa.!'t)' given in hon01' of Mrs.
~ : was presented, All requirements continuance of the use of the Ord Auto Sales Co., repairs 45,65 The card palty sponsored by the Mr, ane! Mrs, Steve l<apus\l,a, 1\11'. and }!rs, Ted 'Ciochon of Clara Pocock. '

of the law having been met, a bridge,' Peddck \Velding Snop, Catholic church was well att<:ndCll. Mary CaUlel iae and Phyllis AliI1, Graml IsL1ml and 1\11 s, c.l.d Mrs. Mr. an~i Mrs. John Iwanski and
motion was made and can iE:d to The following claims wcre prc- welding ... , .. , . . . . . . . . .75 High scores were held by Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. }~. KapusU,a am! John Ciochon of Ord called on Leroy were Sunday dinner guests
gl'ant the petition. sented against the Gencral !"UI1lI. Frank Rakosky, pipe ..... 11.,20 Chas. Ciochon and Adrian Kusel,; Bobby were elinner guests of MI'. Mr. amI Mrs. Chazley Ciochon Sun- of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chalupsky

Motion made and carded that Ivan An,lel son, labor "" $ 3.50 Chas. Svoboda, labor, sup- low scores, l\Ir~. Lloyd Konl<oleski am! Mrs, James Iwanski SUl1l!.lY, d it l' 'n t BUI \\ "II
the County Treasurer be instructed Augustine' Co" supplies .. 42.51 plies , , , . . .. 39,69 and John Beran. Traveling prize Mrs. AI Radke and son Bl1ly aya ell uc; 'I ') M' .." IIIS' d
to file a claim against the estate 1<:llsworth Ball, jr" salary, Sinclair Refining Co.. oil .. 105.47 went to Joe Se:dlaeek amI the door drove to Grant! 10:1am! 1\lonclay Steph.lllie Bogus, who entereel . lI1me 0 oun, was a un ay
of Maude ltyan, deceased, for Old ~lalch ", .. "... 50,00 Smith's Texaco Station, prize was won by PhlLp \Ventek !1l')lning, . scI; 001 last Thur,;day, brings our ehnnu guest of E~:a Klanecky.
A~e A~sistance renderell. CalDc'nter Paper Co., sup- mdse ,. 1.40 Those not playing pinochle were SuntLty €venil'g calle)' of !Ill's. ellld!:llC'nt to 23. Ster l:':lnic and l\lrs. John Iwansltl called on

o • t' f th 0 d • plies " , .. ,. 43.50 State Farm Mutual Auto entertained by a binouo gal\le, MIS. Chas. \Voznia!< was Mrs. K K:1- Sylvia Leeh ale beginners this l\1I's. Charley Ciochon Thursday
A com111llluca ron rom e I' Chas, Ciochon, court e'osts 6,00 In~ ('0 pl"'1111'U'11 1831) pll-tk:l. epll'r1" Il'ornin<y

1 1 d· l'ff .. ., • . '.' .' S"1 Bo'o'us, MIS. Cash Welnial<, -. " o' _ • o'r:otaly C UJ, commen lI1g (1 er- Doli, Craig. sahllv.. 1?- 00 1'1 T) a C I' 1267 J ,;;;;;:;:::~:::::::.::::::===:=;=== __
t C" 0 . atl'o 1 and In J _0. 1(' 10m so, supp les. . 1\1I's. Leo Shimek and Mrs. Chas. ----------- --=----~..::.:~~.-----.--_.__-.:.-=-..:.::_-_--'--.-------=-----

en lVIC rgamz IS - East Side cafe, mc::lls '" 23.75 The Texas Co,. fuel, g.lS .. no.co Dlugosh sen'ee! lunch 'after the '
M divil1uals for their efforts dUI inf',' Robert G. Hall, mileage, Tl T C f I 81 00 ~

usic By "Operation Snowbound" was read phone .. , , , . , '. 62,~j" 1(' eXas 0" ue , gan1es.
Ed S

· , '. :I I I n - oJ Glenn Watts, labor , , . . . . . 4.90
wanek's Orchestra and orderH P ,acH on 1 e. J{obert G. Hall, jailor fees,. 36.00 Phillip Wentel<, repairs I::V

Everyone Invited The foliowing Bonds were ap- S. V. Hans~n, salary, March 39,18 bor I •• , ••• , ••••

~~~~;;:;;;;;,;;;;;~;;;;;;=~~;P~I~O;\~'<,~d~b;y~th~e~B~o~l~ld~':l~'iC~'o~l~n~n~li~t~tee' J oc J, J a bl onsk i, sala I y, L. B, \Voods, frt. .! -;;' March , . . . . . . .. 48.70 Claims agairlst the Bridge
..i----h.~--, -- - -- -~__ m.,,\. Ii K. 1:3. Prtg, Co, supplies" 20,44 \Hle as follow8:

Clar a Kink,lde. steno. ser- J. H. Haskell, premium .,. 34023
vice ,., ,.. 82.50 Kalty Hdwe., mdse,~ , 12.73

Klopp Prtg. Co, supplies.. 13.65 Claims against the County He-
Beulah McCall. matron .. 10.85 lief. Fund were as follows:
Mllblll n Scott Co., supplies 5.G7 :\ll's. M::'.1 y Bartos, care of
I\'ebr. Tele. Phone Co, l<'lanl{, Fajmon " 15.00

phones ,....... 47.95 Mr~. Herman Behru1d~,

NebI', Office SCI vice Co,', I'ent for Abig::lil Picl!'e .. 14,00
supplies .,., ,. 2.2:j Jack Blvwn, rent for MIS,

Nebr. ~ffke s.e~vlce Co., Ray MUtphy ,. 20.00
supplles ., , 121.09 Opal BUIIOWS, mileage, ex-

NebI' Office Senice Co., pense ., " .
labor , ,..... 25.00 Opal Bun 0\\'8, petty cash,

Onl Ligl1t & \Vater Plant, CalS(,n's Mi,t" groeeric3 for
ltg-hts, power ".. 39.99 Mary Christoffel'son

!<'!o)'d WCt" labor ..•... " 91.00 Cal SO;l'", Mkt" grvceries for
Jos. Rysavy '" Son~, lepairs .65 Mrc, Hay ~!".llphy ..... '
1<:d. Sims' a~signed to L. B. Douglas Co. Hospital, hos-

\Yoorls. labor ... , ... '.' . 3.50 pit a liz a t ion for Ann
Evet Smitll, iaLlIY. Mall:h 26.50 Malic Klimek
State JOUt nal PI tg, Co" l<'lorcn~e Frost, mileage ..

$upplics '.............. 16,07 lo1I's, Huth Haught, cal e of
VaJIty Co. Extension Scr- Annie Kuffel .... ,..... 40.00

vice, salades, mileage, ex- Jack & Jill Groec'ry, grocer·

I
pense .,." , ,. 196,45 ics Cor Paul Gregoroski '. 15.00

Valley Co. Sen icc Office, . Jack", JIll GT'Ocery, grocer-
, ~alalY, expense .... , ... 000.00 ies for :\lamie Peter~on. 15.00
i Leonald 13, \Voods, postag", Dr. II. N. NOHis, night call

fleight, expo " 4.02' for MIS. Ray 1\lll1phy ..
The Wozab Agency, title Ol'd Co·op Oil Co" fuel for

celUfieates, .. ,,'.' ... ,. 36.00 Bessie Timmelmali ... :.
Halph \V. Norman, supplies, Penny San:r Grocely, glO-

phcne ..... , .... ,.,... 12.80 cedes for 1<:arl York .. , 22.72
Claims a~ainst the Road Fuml Rettellllla>·(·rs' Grocery, gro-

were as follows: ceri"s for Anna Franzen 15.00
John A. Haskel!, pl'emium 636.92 Ringlein Dnlg Stol'e,' sup-'

Andel's<,n's "66", gas .,. '. 101.46 plies for Mrs" Ray M.ur-
AI'cadia Lbr. Co., mdse.. , .75 phy. "..... '. ..... . .. •. 3.1~

Arcadia Lbl·. Co., mds,'. .. .80 Sack Lbr, & Coat ,Co" coal
Anton Beran. labor ;. 7.'(0 for Albel t Turek ,
l\IalJ Ueran, supplies },25 Safcway Stores" Il}e. gro-
CeO. Benn, jr,. repails 3.90 cedes for' BeSSIe Tim-

..._- _J FI'ank E,. Bluh3, labor ". 10.50 mel')11an . .'" .... , ... , ... 10.00
Safew?-:i' Store<" IDC., gro
, cedes for Glen I"ylle ... ..40.qO

Safeway Stol'e~. Inc., gro
cHies for Lyle Bailey ." 15.00

Safeway Stores, Inc .. gro
c:eries fol' Lyle B~ilcy ... 30.00

Safe','hiy Store~, Inc" gro
ct:.ries for Glen Lytle ... ~O.OO

Sheldon' Oil Co., fuel for
,Earl YOlk .; .. , .. ,: ..... 29,2~

State Assist.ance Fund. '. "
25(.~ OAA, .ADC , 215.00

Mr8. Jim' Tun'1< , care of ,.
M.~IY Samla ,' '. sq.OO

Watel bury M"l('antil(', gro-
cedes fyr .Cliff AU.bert " 20.00

Table Supply, grocelles. for
Ed'Siml> .; ...,.; ','" . .. 1.5.00
Qlaims agaii1s~ t[le state Ad

I ministra,tive Fund we!;e as fol-
loy..;s: , " .
Opal lhll'l'o\\:~,' miles ge .... 14. id
Ooal.BuITows. petty cash. 42.80
!'~lsie l<'urlak sal:lIy ..... , 27.14
Neb. Office Sen'ice Co.,

liuppUes : ,... 3,80
Wanda Sm£'ts, mileage 9.DO
On31 B.UITuws. ~alary 190.00
Florence Frost, sa!;,'ll y .. ,. 125,00
Wi1neja Smets. salaly .. ,'. 160.00

tJ,otion made and c'!nied to ap'
prove the report of the Claims
C01l11'1ittee. ' I

Motion 'made and cal ried to re
cess 1.lntil May 3, 1919.

Leonal,1 13, \V,v,d •.
CO,unty C!elk

--------

I

It I?ar,s to shop FIRST at J. M. McDonald CQ,.

Yellow, .pink, grey, white, aqua, powder, rose, lu99W1G, green and lilac.
" '-

ConH~.

\ 'early
; for be'$t.

(hol(~.l .

, (

.' .
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APRIL -14, .194~

LAI{D,
2 Lbs,

·2Sc

/BHEAD
Loaf

,
Nor'th .Loup

(' ,CIIE~SE ,
'FQ;. J;asli~'r,~e,~ls

'. .aBc lb..

; BU'!"l'EU
59c lb.'

\ / .
It Has :No Substitut~.

: 'I" , ~

Tender Smoked

'WHOLE JI1\1\18
SSe lb.

We IBuy Eggs, Cream,
Poultry and Hides,

'Always Fair Dealings.

"
Bottled Gas flanges;,

One $119.

.Headquarters IOl Bettel

IM~at at Lower\Pri~es,

St'\ <'/lth 1)a~- Ihl)tht ('burch
Rev. A. C. ~hret. pastor

MOlning sel vice 10 :30 a. m.
Sabbath school 11:40 a. m.
Special I<;astel' service Sabbath

mUlning " . ...
Men's Brothel hood Sund3Y ev~'

ning.

( • • J"

BACON CHUNl{S
23c'lb.

,., .

\ 'AMRE-D vANILLA'

It's Better, It's Different.

Free'Dis,h·'ry'ith Every Bottle,

Hardware

, .'~pril ..15 -16

North Loup

.Specials

..

Bulk Garden Seeds

Brome Grass Seed

Sweet Clover

One S109,

'Alfalfa

10c

35c

25c

asc

,- ... . \ .
Good 'Used Studio Couch

Combination Coal and

CIALS

Candy Bar
Assorhnent

3 For

KNAPP'S HARDWARE

Ice Creaiil' Bars
Sc

Golden Valley Quality

T01\IATOES
No.2 Can -'2 For

Armour's

CANNEDl\IlLK
- 2 Cans

Van Camp's

POHK & BEANS
No.2 Can -'2 For

'Graham Crackers
Full 2' Lb. Box

47c '
I

. The Old Relia'bie

:HlrrZ CHACKE.HS

29c box

'Ice Cream l>htt Box
23c

"

Maybe We Can Help You Lowe'r Your Easter Dinner Cost.

29c

19c

15c

'29c

LB.

'51c

Genuin~

No.2 Tin

SPE

",21c

Fresh Frozen

PEAS
Birds Eye Brand

Full Pound

SPAGHETTI
or Shell r.1acaroili

Hunt's First Quality

'!>EACHES
No. 2i Can in Syrup

'.

NIBLETS CORN
12 Oz. Vacuum 'Pack

•

Hoydi Rio

\Vholc Green Bean:';

Many other Frozen Foods

• to Select From.

Frida,y - Saturday

North Loup Lions
. .

Hold Fine Session

•• . ~ I .

EcoflonlY Store

NOI th Lou!" Xc!Jl'.
C. 'B. CLAHK

North Loup

\Ve ha.ve to offer you 1\10t1l'lll
Homes. SI~all ACleages with
Good Impl uve11lents, FalIlls.
large or small Illigatecl and

_ dry lanll. dOSe in or far
away, or a Busille~s of ) our
0\\ n. \\'hatev~r yuur wants,
we will tl y to pkase you.

,FarlnersStore
,

Pho~le.lS~ I 'rlVOltT~_ -~OUP STORE
, ........'"""'~...- ...- ........:,~_........., .......0'....' ............""--.....""~,;..;:,.r·; "'.,.;,. ••"'. € ... ~""'d ... ~ .'-.:..- J . ,._-......~t,...__...............------....-~...' ...·:..,·r~'..·...·,',;,'w;.'_......;...;_............,;:....--.;..;..,:,'"",,'.....-.....;.....-.....' ..........~......-........,;;,-~-,..;.'...-.....:--';.:-.•""'""__............. .....~
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,
\

,

,

BY

MOTOR!NG

rr IT'S (
SAf~R

IN

,.--

DIS'fRIB V'fED

Stcltiotl

£XTR!\5

ARE

,.. *Extrinol is the n~lIn~ of the corn ..
p!cx c!wnicclls th_1t ar~ auu(J to
D·X to nukt: it a tought:r, safer,
m 0 r e (:conomicl1 mOlOr oil.
ClLlngC' to D-X ",ilh Extrino!'
Gtt this ExoinoJ's cxtr.l PIOl(C
tion toU.lY ., at any D·X SLltioll.

O"X LUBRICATING
fol.OTOR FUEL liAS AN
EXfRA, TOO, 471'
It contJlnS a tc'P q'~lliIY ~"';l "',,f">-... ••
lubricant that P!t't~lts ' !U)~,,~ ;>
"alHs and uPI'((-qli.l,J<r ;/ /
p.ut,. Tr) a t.lOJ..[ \,ll lodJ)" f

-; ,{ -

Oil

~:(e D·X
G It Es.\ ... E5 T.

~lo-( t 01fi('e!'s.
NE'W]y ekcl"d offlcCI s of th>3

]\',~thLJdi,t \V 8 C S are Lob Ful
ler, pI(sidtllt; Th~lli.a \rll.onHls,
\ iee-pllsiJdll; EstflL' [. 'S, hull.'],
Itcolding sccidaly; 1"115, A L
\Vllll'ugh])y, trta~llI <'I, DOlc,thy
Kp"l'p, secI,llty of mi"ionHy
€dul.,ti,)n, \Vllln:e 13.11 tz, seCI e
tary of spiritual education; Isul ei
'!'uckcr, Sel1clalY of Christian so
dal I'clalions uf local chuIlll ac
tivity; Melle Zal~gg21', sE:cldary
of stul:cnt .UI,J 1'10ll.'jtion WUlj{;
:-;(n1 ,1 Jonls, Iltel atlll e and pub
lica tJc'n and supply, The:;e of
flCU" \\ III 10e in~tallej at th·,' fil ~t

ll,CCtil'g' in June by Hev. HaliJUt:r.

at

PR.ODUCTS

. rrHE ORD QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASK~ -.
-~_._-----" ----'-------------.---....:----:------------:--~-~-----I!""I!""~----------- _

, Tl1ursuay Mrs. G. L. Caltcr, Paul Adamek and Eveline Blaha
MI s. John l<:dwan]s, 1\11'09, Charlie wcre Tuesday evening guests in
Glabowski and Mrs. Gertz at- the John Edwalds home,
tended a \V.C,C,D. convention at Suwlay guests of Mr and Mrs
Scotia. Ralph BUI'son were 1\11': and 1\lrl>:

Jim Ingerson went to O'Neill on Joe Burson, Mr. a\1~ 1\1rs. Harry
the FIluay mOlning bus where he Plock and family ~nd Mr. and
was to me'2t the Van CI eagers and Mrs. Moravec. Ralph Burson's
go With thl'm to their home at birthday was celebrated.
Valentine. The Creagt'ls were at Mr. and :;:,frs. Charles Otto,
O'Nedl fOI' the dbtrict l1lu"ic f(s- Arthur Otto anu Mr, and Mrs.
tivaI. John Hamel' and Gregory were

Bud Edwanls WI ccked his car \\'ednesday ev~ning gucsts in tJ.1e
when coming from the Elmer George B,u n~s home, east of
Bredthauer sale last Tucsday aft- Scotia, helping celebrate Mr. and
elnoon, near the Jim Vogeler l\1rs. Barnes' wedding anniversalY,
home. The steering ge3r bloke
and he I an into a bank

Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Stevens of
Ta.ylor WCI e Monclay supper
gucsts of Mr. and ;\11 s, A, L, Sims
Rev. Stevens spol{e at the Metho
dist churL!1 Monday evening. ,

The APlll chulch ~oc:ial was
held Stinday night at the Seventh
Day Ba ptist ChUI eh with Mr. anI..!
Mrs. Velnon \VIll1<1,ms in charge ~ldhi)llbt ('hurdl
of the supper anll Donna Ba beLick Carl 1". i:Iai'bour, pastor
of the pi'oglalll and social hour. Church school 10 a. m.

traIl y Gllkspic and Otto 13al tz M.ol'l1ing worshIp 11: 15 a. m. ,)
wcnt to their cabin at Ericson Intelmediate fellowship 7:39

'.1 I..! t" I p.nl. .,
Flluayan Ie Ulncu Satult ay. Prayer and pl'aise, selvke 7:30

Ha!n, which lll(oa~ul'ecl .16 of an p, m. ' I

inch, fell Flil..!ay night anI..! Satur- Holy week sen'lecs h,ive beei,
day. held each eve!1lng. l\1ond.ay eve~-

MIS. Haluld Schudel of Cor- lng, Hev Stevens fl'om Taylor;
vallI":, Or e. was hcal d on their Tuesday evening, Rev. ,-Ha.sscll
local radio station lecently in a from Ol'd, and VI,'ednesday eve
\\'oman's Hour ladio prc>gl am ning, Rev. Cox fl'om Ericson.•
taking pa~t in a panel dlscu"sion Holy communion service will 'b,{
On pIe-school childlcn, The topIc obselve i Thu' , t 8 'f
was "Thul1llJS DO\'>'n on Pre-, t I~Cl.ty a p. !~ll

judices." MIS. SchUll" takcs an EYeI~ mem~el should be presel\t
acti\'(' palt in SUch work. She has at thiS serVIce. "
sel ved as pI ~'sident of the ~'I G,,:Ul' l l<'riday evenin,g Rev. Hil1llma}1,
Holl Mother s club fOI' sevCldl rfrom BUlwdl.wll1 hold service 'i}l
) e,trs. the church.

D-X

Met! Polka Band

The Corumuflity "I~n

North Loup

,
I

EASTER DANCE

F · ·altvleW\

TUESDAVI APRIL If}th

In On}

DANCE

I .

Y ('s, thousands of ll1otorists hayc
found tlut ordilul)' mOlor oils
alonc do not giyc th(m tl~e com
plete lubtication ·prolcctio.i1 they
need. 'fIlcH'S \\ hy thcy're cb.U1ging
to the oil \\ itll the "CXlla" 
D·X motor oil \\ ith, EX1rinol\
This grLH new mOlar oil \\ ~ll help
your molor dcli\er extLl pO\H:r be·
cause it helps cIoll )OUC molar
\\hile )OU dri\('. It prolects )Quc
bearings ag.linst rmting, pilting
and \\ car. And it fights oil-eating

! sludge. It, does all these things
v;;\;lUse it cOllLlins the "extLl"
of Extrinol - at no ('xtra cost.

ED SWANEK and

His Orcheslra

,
MID-CONT1NENT PETR6LEUM CORPORATIO~

Bohemian Hall

Thurs., April 21

/

HUNDREDS Of GASOll~,E; ~

HUNDREDS Of ~j.OIOR OltS I Icd ""ttfj
C'OMBINE 'tl,U: 1'110

DIAMOND

;\Lu,Y Al;a B.lfi l \,i.,ih . lIdLl Hntllioll.
M::uy Ann BaIt,;: eallle flom The SOl'll da'lghtns of I:;a I I

L!llculn SatuIl].ty aflelnuo11 and Smi1h held a faml1y l'et'Iliun StUl
Idllll,ed l'lolll'ay. lI1bs Bartz has d'lY at the' hon,t' of MI'. and 1\1Is.
bE'En ell1ployul by the Holilul' Jake ,Jac~lJscI; in Gn'nd Island.
Cowotl \"clion Co. of LUlcoln the Inc!u,..Ed in. tne pal ty \\ ere Mr.
past 1.;i:< )t'al~, and sinle Mr. I and MI~: G.:ne, Kutlhkau, Randy
HokhJI"s d",ath se\elal month:5 am! L I1 I;e of Uland Islal1l;; MIS.
"go, she has Qc:Cn helping liqui,jate Lyde ;\atts. ,1\1 1ke and I am Of
the COnljJ.Uly·S .tf[aiI~. She' Ius ~011g- Bl'a',h, Cahf.; Mr, and 11ft,'"
aCl.:ptE,j a posi1ion a, totE! aL;Lli. ~)1\,1l1 \\ ootI; and Ml-:5 Bess.c
tor with the Schimmel hatel at Smith ~of, B:c'kcn Bow; ,HI'. and
Gaksbl'lg, 111, and'wIII !ea\'e in Mro, CHII va:1 Heoscn, Jeamtte,
.tbout a wee]; to take up her new Kennctl'>, "D.nld atld ~('an,. MIS.
\\ulk G<2ol'ge Eouhart, COlllllt', SpalLin

-~~~~---,. / and Jc,Ienc of North Loul', Mr. and
lIIts. Ceol Locl':lalt and St02vie
of Elic",on, Mr. an,t MIS. Roy
Sch\\iq;l r of GI and Island. .

l\1r. and Mrs, HUgh AcLilll:5 allll
:>:.IS. Hillis Coklll~n went to
Omalu la:,t \HE kwh ere Mr.
Adams Enteleel the Clalk~on hos-
pital. 1\115. ColellLlll' came honle
\VedlleLc'ay an,j on 'FI iday re
tUllled to Onul'a to be therE' whln
Mr. Adall\s submitt(ll to SUlge'l:,/
Satvll1.1y rnol ning 1\11 s. Hav Hill
went with MI~. Colen,an Friday
and \\ as a ~\lt'"t of her ~c'ns, 01 \ al
and Hoss Illl],

Mr. and MI s. Kenneth Keo\\ n of
Scotia wel e Sunllay eve n i n i;

I ',lle",ts of MIS. Althul' SImth an'd
I 1'h)lli '3,

Mr. and M!.3. Gllber t l\~.:yds

and thl ctJ childl til dw\'C 1~ W<f
fau, 1a, Sat1lllbv niF:ht and spent
th_l' weel~end with 1\11 s. 1\leycrs'
p.u ents.

Mr. and ~11 S. Guy' \Val c1 an'd
: faulily ,of BU1\\t:ll s'pcnt SuUday

;;---.-:-- -- :;:::;;;:;"-;";;;;'-=;=·';·';r--;-:-;::;:;;;-.' - .-':'~- - :..--:-;;:-; -,;:":r-'.:~=-_.1 ' Iv ith the John Wal cls,
--;----:---

Celebrate 50fh
Anniversary

1\11'. ancl 1\11 s. Kllllginsnllth cell" The North Loup Lions met
bl'atcd their 50th weclclinc> anni-I Thur~day evening WIth 25 i,n at
\cr.aIY Sunuay, ApIII 10,'\vith a I temlance. The committee .on the
fal.l1lIy dlllncr at noon and open SUlltl'r bridge I1~Hl .!lIet \\ ItI; the
hou"," in the afto llOUll. counly boal d. Challman \\. O.

,

.~..===:;:::===============~:_:-=-~.~--::~ __~:n:=::::-=_,..,_' ....."'""_0_"__ _ __..... ),11'. and ~flS Kiinginsll1Lth were Z:1ngger l't'polted, but, wltl1UUt I~-
- • __n· -, _._ "-_"'N_' _."--'.." ··._,_..v_·,,_· _..-..•.,_ -- - malliecl AIHII 11 1899 at Elb3 stqts, as the bo.tld \oted. Ull:1l1l-

....;.-.......-,..;------------. I I'" " " I . ' "1 h' mou~ly to abandon the blldpepl'es<2nt is employed in the ae- Hdt,rn "bit )(l1~IC Del!.II'tlllcllt tel l'ullcl'to:l l'\cbl', by H.ev. Lloyd Ep ey of t e M~ Z 1 't'1' was appoint~cl as
tv'IRS ETHEL HAMER cuun tlng de'!'" I tILl lit of tt,e Salis- 1\11'. awJ 1\Iu. Paul 1\1'2yt'r came The mud<: dcp:1It ltlt :1 t of the L'111 tell BI ethll'n ChUll h in Elb.l. h ;. f al gg ·tt f' ttl

• bUly Axle dl\i.5lun of {te Dalu OWl' flum \Vest l'0ll1t TIILl!~day Xorth Loup sc11uols was rt'IJle- They \Hllt at once to the fall1lleal 0, a C~~~~I\\~1~t~'\l;:1 ~~;~l'~<~
Quiz Representative COIl'. 1\11. B,1rl~ \\dS gleHLuteL! .tHel' [Olll~ of tIled' lll<;lchln'ly Sllltcq at the L1l."llict musi, ft's- 2'~ llllies suuth of l'\olth Loup, fal:llCl~ to . ~I d i< b'le

flOlll the NOl th Loup high school \\ hidl thev h,lel nut llloved. They ti\ al at Fullu tUll both Fliu"y an,] I' willeh has Sll1ce been their home' actwn they ~ll~ 1t de~~1 ~l ~ ~1~Ud;
• North Loup and I(ct'l\ld !lis d'oulce in mec!ll"- welc u\elil;,:ht :<\leds ('f 1\11'. an~l Sot'l!'la" 01' Flldav solOists who MI' a'1U 1\11s Klinginsmlth ha\e The member If thc c.b e .

~ ~ '\ • ,; ',; . . '. . '. I gntified WIth the Il1fOlll1atlon
iral engincel illg- at Inui.l;la Tech- 1\It s, 1\lal ion Jep',;l ar.d I dUll\ed wcnt \HI e' Bal oal a HllU"Oll, gllls fuur chl1dI en all of whom wo e th~ t thcl e is a good chance for
nil al co!J<ge. He is (Ir.ploY~ll i:i hO:ll<: 1" Iil1.ly. 1\11'. an'j ),Its. HilliS nH',hulll \oicl', \\ho was latcd ex· plesent for the cdeblatlon. Tlwy t I . N th L tp n xt
the engil1l'cling depaltnlent of tll'! Co!el·:_,n an,l 1\11 and MIS. Vic cellent; Thelma Goolltich, hJgh ale MIS. Flulence POlti:5 of na ula gas 111 • 01 0 I c'_

all \Vell Supply Co, 011 CIty, Pa. Cook sjlent ThuL'lhy eHning at \oiu" rated goocl; Alice Meyels, Seoli3, MIS, I:;thel Kasson of )eal. _
Jensen to vi.:it \vlth MI. and ;\1;09. excellent, on a piano solo; Dale Brcmcrton. \Vash. Max Klll1gin- S Ivi. are b'ilW hdd each
1\1e) ll'. Hdchin,~, goou, with a cOlnd' sob ,mith of, XOI th LouJl, amI 1\1'.l S ,~. ~et~·. weel( at th MetllO-

~IllI Joold Man.'hester, exedle:lt, iI,lay Gans of Dannebrug T~ey ~\:rlll{~ 'll~ WIth minist~ls from
Trad, :\1\.'('t ~;~h~l'lh'y in G. I. 111 boys low \OlLe. Jerolcl eIl1ll1-

I
:lave t\\ehe glandchlldl'cn, nUl! I k C1U1C1, l' . I'll tl' Illes

". '1' . . b t th ,nealby churl 1es bllng g le -.1.'01 th LOllP cOlnpeted \\ ith 27 an y ~ljli5 3 llledlulll VOIC(, II e of WhO,11 \\ CI e pl'2sL'nt, fIve great I ~ u' Th' i i' bscn 'mc' of
scl.LL'l, ll1 !l. traLk n:ed at UlaL'] track t(al,l was atttn']ing track gld,nclcl1l1dlen, tllO of \\hol'l Well" ,a"l: ...,IS S no., e
IsLwoJ ::Lltulday an,j fini'he,J in nH,,:'t SatllllLty at GL,nd Isbl1lll plC::il'nt. I HoI> \\l~k \V'· . d
fifth p!clce. Hl.~'cll Kelr tied for Ianel the lllCc111dll voice COI~ttstallts Also prcscnt wele 1\11', Kllllgin-

Il
~1l's. J~llll. f a~d . a:~t~lIJel~le.

thiloJ in the high jt'~llP, Le3 Llon- \HI e to ~i1Jg on Satul'\l~y, so he fllllth s mothlr, Mrs. Adelaide f1e
I
l
k

s~~;~ 1 u;J 0, Ul \\ e , 0 or
aId \\as third in thc pole vault, '':11 g ill t-hc 10.1' gloup on Flillay. KI'ngins:mth of St. Paul, and I 0 el!ll~ a\. .
anll the lela)' ~E'alll con'ioting of ~Ir. Babluck, music dilelloI', tuok wnw fhe genelation pictules I ~'he Clar!} s I G A ~tole. IS bClng
M:3l'.ch,·,tcr, stlllIl_dI', ~leyt'ls and the conte,t8nts onr on Flilby. \\erc taken. Other out of town Ip_llnted an.cl paperclI thIS week
.MullJE;dl1, \\a.> l:ceonLI in the 8&0 On Satullhy tl1e gills' glee dUb g~llstS' inclu,jecl 1\lrs. Blanche Les Stllle IS clOlllg the WOlk.
)'dllr; tstablishing 3. Jh~W l'eCOI L! sal,g h\ u numbel~, "Honey To\vn" KlingillSl,llth amI MI~. Beso i\' 1\11~. J. D. II/graham anu 1\lrs.
Callvll 1\lull:g,lll went into the an,l "Ult'tJl Cathl'dI81" anu w,"r( Cvon-, sistels of Me Klmginsnllth. Flo)'d Hartis and Carol)n alrived
s(lni-fin <Is in the hUl1lirt'd yar\J lated supcrior. ,The sc11uol r~3nd 13. B. Klinginsmith, blother, anll on the Satunl:'y mOlning bus frvm
dash anL! JCluld ]ll,ulcllestn' into \\'23 lated E'x,·cllcnt. Donald Lentz, 1)lls, ;\[arius Kyl,n, a sister of ~fls. ifighland Pal;;, Ill. MIS. Ingraham
tho: fin~t!.5 \vith filty. boys com- e1iledc,r of the date uni\el~lty KhEgil:,'llllth. Tllelc' \\'t're man;)! has spent the wint£l' \\ith her
pding. band, was critic juclge of b'llIlI:;;. otller lClati\'l's allll friend:;;. daughter and 1\!rs. Hal tis amI

I Those who toole car 10acls o\er A lalge w~ucling lake \\as a Carvl)n Will retuln home after a
SatuI'llay \\ere MIS. C. D. KI'all\ special featule of the tablcl \Hel{ her.:'.
.Mot~. Lee l\lulllg.) n, ~1I s. Huth decol ations, with bouquets of Sel'Vil'g on the election boal d
Hutll:in,,:, Rev. Halph Saw) cr. yelluw luSC s anu snapdr,lguns, last Tuesday \\ el e 1\lrs. Halold
l~ev. C. 1<'. B?l.buur and A. I. ,All of th( ir fifty yean of mar- Hoeppn~r, 1\11 s. H31 Ion BI ennick,
l<lle::,en. Mr. 1'r:escn took a 10311 ned lIfe ha\c bet'n spont on the ~~'l'n. Althur \Vllloughby, MIS.
of boys to Gland 1slal,<l in the same fallJ1, \vhoe they stalted Holla Babec'ck and Jallles Ingt'I" ;;;;;:;;;~::::;::;;;:;::;;;:::::::::::::::::::;;;:::;;:;:;:::;;:;:;;;::::;;;:::;;;:::~:::;:;;;;;;;;;:~
morning for: the tr ack meet and l~uuscl{eeping in a sod house • .son. I' __ --__.~ _

then took them to Fullelton in U: l, \\h)ch was later nplaced \\ith thc Ro Stine is raisin,r son~e or'the '
a1tl!llOOll, Rus:oell Kt'I~·. who wtnt two stulY flame housl" whele new bleed of chickel~s a el'OSS of I
to G.land Isl,and, 8ang Il1 tlle boys th"lr faJl1lly glew up'.: COlnish New ifalllps 'which haye
medlum VOtl'e gluup and \\ dS ~rr. and MIS. Kllligmsml~h re- mOlc mt'at amI lefs 'bone. Are.
I~ted ex\clIent. The nUIllbCls <;e1\'e(\ a nUllll)~r of callels 111 .the cent Lif" I Uazi\1e had an artic:l~ I I

given at 1'ullcrtl>ll \\Cle pl'es('nt,'d aftelnoon, beSide l1ul1iet\>us gifts about tlles~onew chickl'ns illus-, 'U d Il...t h R
to a 1~lge anJ a.l'pledati;·c audi- and car'.l~.' Satulllay's lain made tr'ated with pictures ' I I se monarc ange
(once Th',ll~~by l1lght at tn'~ CUIll- It Imoos>lblc for many wllo had -. . .,./
mUI,ity bUil'ling. ~lann~d to go to get there because MIS. ylzzle Kn~!P!" ~lts. Maxllle I • •

9'f the m\llldy loads. Scott and Jenollll spent Sumlay Two Wheeled Trailer
MIS. Shilkv Hobelts of Linloln With the Ray Knapp falmly. I,

\\as an oHlliight guest Thulsday MI:;;. Josephine \Veller of Kan- The YOU!l~ Ladies' club met I
in the Geolge Ma.x~on hume. 1\1J:5. '-as City, Kas, W:lS a guest flUlll ]\!')l1l1ay e\Clllng at the home' of,
Hobelts j~ a magazine salesman. Thut~clay till SaturL!.\Y of her Venetta Roby, with Mrs. l\lellyn (
She letulned to Linc'oln on the sbtels, MIS. Agnes Verzal amI Van HOIll a~shtant hoste~s. AfterI
Friday n!olnirlg btls. Miss HO'_e 13aum, a covered dish supper, the eHn-

1\[["s Edith Stepllen and Mi.,s 1\11', ai1li MI s. Hichalll' Babcocl< ing was spent playing Bunco.
Bildine Ingl'l son sptnt the \\ cek \\ Cl e Sunuay supper a;ld evcnin<; Busii1ess women',:; club hal;! din-
End in YOlk with Miss S.lephen·s gUl~ts of Dr. and Mrs. F. J. ner Tuesda)' evening at tht! portis,'
IJal cnt~. Osentowslt!. cafe and sJle'nt thq e\ enillg at' the

MIS, Margalet M.!I1igan came !\II'. ar,d Mr~. LaVelne VeIeb<l hOllle of Mrs. A. L, \VIllotlghby I
S"!tUI day fl0111 I:;lsinol E', Calif., wel e SunJJ-y dinner guests of ~1r. playing pinochle. 1\lrs. EI nest
an~l. stoppt'd brielly \\ith her amI ~lls. Delwin Wh1te. Norton was as~istant hostess.
uaughtel:c', MIS. John Wal~1 and FI'~d Lunll~ted left Satunhiy Ethel Vogeler, !VII'S. Frank 1\1.c.
MIS. Hugl, ClemEnt. She plans to mOllnng for South Bend, Ind, I Del'molt alld dauuliter wcnt to
cOlne ball, flt'lll 01 d anu ,-,pl',ld whcle he w~Jl spend t\\ 0 w~el,s. at· Omahi,l. Satulllay f~1' a visit with
an inddinite time WIth MIS. tending a Sluuebaker school. Mr. Hlalive"
C!;:Ill11lt, LUI1l!sted Is employed at th~ " , ,.

MIS. Hugh CIUllUlt celeblated S-Iwuel J\.:otOI' Co. ~lr. ~nd 1\lrs. ~olllfolt (uml1\1l1s
hel' bilthll.1y FriJ.ay aftelnoon by ~l\Irs, L. H. Sheldon \\Cpt to and c~lldlen were Saturu.\y nf~ht,
ha\ ing two tables of pinocllle I Graud Islanu on the Thur~day and, Sunday g;ze:ts of. MI'. and I
pla)t'rs spe)ld the aftelnoon With mOlning bus. , MIS, L<20nald Tolln.
her. G\.lt'~ts \\Cle MIS. Lou Stine, The NOlth Lou11 vilbge bOcul! MI-s. Paul Mallsen and her'
MlS. Rllodi\ Cox, ]\!.t s. Maggil' has ptlnha.sed from the Loup mothcr, MI S. Chris Thom~E'n went I

lIoneyeutt, MIS. John Milllgan, Valrey Tldc\or and Ilnplen~ent <:0, to Fltlllont on the Tuesday lllOln
MIS. Les \Vll"ol1, Alice \Val'll aml a Fonl tlador, cquiV!1ed with ing bus,
1\11 s. ,Hay. DI. d\~ DI ilJ/:lE'.. \ . lights, sidc' mount mower, St6ck- \Vednesday, .John Edwal LIs amI

The Amellcan Ll'glun AuxllJalY land scoop, real' and front end Bud and MI'. and MIS. Leonard
met at their room in, the legion b1af1L" 'all to be used in the upkeep Kl3.necky went to Grand Islanll.
belli FI ichy a,fte.lnoun. Ml s. Can 011 .u{ the vill3ge strlets. Thuloll"y Mr. and Mrs. Klanecky I
Annyas .and MIS. 1\1E',zhn Van Bill SC!1udel, Thede Nelson an.J I\ent to their hOllle near Onl. MIS.
HOln,sel,wll cilke and c<~tfee., C1ale Ckment flew to Getlssbyrg, Klaneeky !lad spent rl101e thun a I

Mrs. Et~d K3~so.n alll\ ld Sat· I ::3. Dak, \VellJwsu:J.Y to the Tnple· Week WIth the Ed\\ anls' fallllly. ,.~_-.....7-..-_.-~-------~-~~-----...-....- ...- ..- ..- ......---------~-...- ..~...- ...---.......-....-..-.-...- ..-.--.....-......-;;.iii·-ioiI....~
uI~ay ~unl Brcnletloll, \Vash. to U pVI~bled cattle_sale. 1\11'. Nel--~_-~~-~-_-_-~--~-~-~~_-~-~-_-~-;------~-~~---- ~----_-_-~.----._-_-_-~-_-.----.-~.--~.-----~_~i~-~!~'j~.~I.~help hel' PY~:1t~, ~~r. ant! M,!s. gun bOllght one of the top ani- If·
H, L Khngl)1Sl:11th, celebrate thdr mals. They hil:ed a foul' place
goluen \\ eddj!lg anni\el ~al y. Stinson plane, with DIllo Eo
, MIS. G<2olge EDelhatl, e0l111it', TlU>'er as pilot. Til('y left Oru at
Shalon, and J olen e wen t to GI ant.! ~even tn the mOlllin'" and we Ie
Island on the Sunday mui ning ):;3ck by ~e\ en in the ~vening.
bus.. ' " , ,C, MIS. W. II. Vodehnal \vas ~ur.; i

111. ant! MI~. Honald Grow and Pll~cd Sunday when r e1alt\ es
Bluce o~ Grand ~sLUld were' Sat; blougl1t thdr dinner and came to'
urday l1lght awJ Sunda.y g\le~ts of her hOllle to help her celeb) ate her I
l\!r~ an,j MI s. l~all~: Vall Housen. bilthd~lY. Guests were MI .•and I

Ii:. O. Kar I' IS very 11l at his Ml~, VIetor Kelch:l.l and fal\1ily, I

home in North Loup. !III'. Kal!' is MI'. and ~llS. Hemy Vodehnal, ~lr,
neatly 89 yeal S of age anoJ has an,l l\I1 s, EI nest Vodc1111al and
b"cn falling the past yea!'. His fanl1ly, Mr. and MI s. 1\1I1ls Hill
daught<2I', Ml S. Hay Kearnes( and and 1\1IIIi,'.
his son, Olin Kal!', ha\ e been 1clun':i Vodchnal has selclom met
he1lJing' cal e for him and. this ;1n) one who ha'l the sap1e gh erl
week anothel' daughter, MIS. Clive name aIllI Satult!,\y at Fullelton,
Knel-r of B,a\/I' CI'oSSiI1g and her Idona and Dololes Cox \Wle in the
hllsland came to help in his cale. l'ett room at the school house,

MI'. and ~11~. Glen E'glchoff of \\ hen she hc:ad some one say I
Clarinda, la, came FJiday ev"n- "hUllY up,' Iclona, and eat that
nig, blinging 1\!.r. and Mis. \VIll candy bar and come on." Thel)
j·:ylehuff, \\110 had spent two [omt' one .else said "alright
\\Ctks in Iowa. They retulned Dololes." The gills \\.ele qUIte
hon:e Sunuay mOl ning. thl iI1ed when they Intlocluced

1\11'. alld Ml s. Vic CooJ< and thl'l1lr.~1\t·S anu found the other I

Kenneth and Mrs. OM 130hler tw.o glll.s who were fl~Olll Aurola
..... el e Stin,lay dinner g Ul'StS of MI::;. had their sallle ,names.
FIl,t! LUI1lI~tHI and family. HI'. apt! 1\1Is. I ~';ll l\IallSl'lI, wel~t

, to GI apd Ifland I< nc1ay evcl1lng fo
'" MI'. and Mrs. L~iyde Bakel' wele meet 1\11 s. 1"IieLla 1\la:-;on of L1l1
...Untr~y gucsts of 1\1rs. VIola coIn and ~Its. Agnes MoJ.ncheF>ter
B~ku. , ,of Wuod RivE'" \\110 spmt the

BC'n XcJson and 1\115. 1. L. 8h21· week 'end \\ith thdr mother. 1\1rs.
don Icft Sund,')' for Cololaclo I:;plIlla Mallbul.
Springs, Colo, to spuld the Eastcl MIS. Geolge Jen,-en was hoste"s ,
vacation with the Xelson falmly. to the Hio!Il\a:>,; View club Fliuay'
Tiley 1\ e! l' plal1l)h1 g t()' ~pend: p.u t aftt:'lIJVon~ when l\f! s, Ign. ,'1'0- i
of the tUlle \\Ith the Claud Bar· kr,tka and 1\1109. Glace Jensell pltJ- I

bel' fallllly at the NcJ't'll lanch at ::;ented the le~sun on "Fabrics, oIL! I
Gunnison. Cole:>. awJ new." 1\11~. Delbert Bridge'
r;;:':;;::;;:::::;;::;=;::;;:=:;:;:;=;;;i~-=;;;:::-l W3S taken in a~ a llew member. [

W<2<2k eIv1 guests of Mr. all:.!;
, ~1.1 s, Don Tolbel t weI e 1\1['. ancl;
, ~!;I~·S. K~I~n~th Tolber t of Niagara I
, D.u\vin Johnson of Scotia w3s a'
I SundelY after nOOIl and su pper
i gUest in the Don Tolbelt homp. ;

111'. and .\\11 s. Paul Jone:5 dlove
to Grand Is!J.I;L! \\'edne d,ly ev,>
'1ing to sec Dr. arid Mrs. Velnun
H) bl \\ ho had all ivcd fl C'lll Chi
C3go that day.

!Ill'. anti l\I1 s. Ir I Tolen and
Deanne dl'ove OVEr fl0111 Broken
Bow SUllllay after noun al)d Mr,
antl ]I,II":. 'H311Y Tolc:n went hOllle

;,;~;...:.~-~.~':"'~.-~N~~~.;:_~,~~_~__:..;;;-~._~.~~_.~..:.~-~~....~_-~_£__--~_~_-i~-~~-~-I:,::I-:::::lt ~, wecJ<. •

We have good lI~ed fkrvel I{croscl1J
h~frjg'('nitors, seven foot size, lilH~ llCW

and l·ea.~onably priced.

One (HOllitd Oal{) gas stove, tv·;ed Otic

year, $115~OO complete ,vHh bottle regula-. ,
tor and gas installed.

,PAGE SIX

ltithanl llartl to "·cd.
Mr. and !\II::'. WIlliam H. Heuer,

2807 Weisser P,\Ik ave, Ft.
\Vayne" Ind, annul1nce the Cl1
gagement and wedding of theil
daughlr'I', LOll dine ~fal y, to Hich
anI Alkn Bal1z, Eon of HI'. a1 d
Hrs. FnL! 13:lltz (,f ?\'oJth Lou!"
N e1.J1'. The wedL!mg \\ ill take
place in the Glace E\,lJ1~L1:Cc11

anu Hefollllcd chulch, Wlti\ tho,)
!Re\·. Jehu Htistand offili ,ting.
:SOllle of the FllU B_ll tz family
plan to go to Ft. \Vaync to ,ttUl,j

,the \\ ctIding.
1\fj:iS Hetler attenued South S:l1e

high school in Ft. \Vayne and at

II
II
I .
I

,

,
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JDRIVE
IN

For The Finest In

Quality Liquors

and Beers

Quiz Want Ads Are Not An Expense
'They're An Investment In Results!

\

Nebr.

Insul_lnce

W.EFKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loans

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Terms & payments to fit
the individuol cose.

Phones: Ntte or Day 371

ORD, NEBH.

HASTINGS - PB:ARSON

MORIUARY

F. L. BLESSlNG
DJ:;NTlST. ,

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Oftl:,;e in MasonIc Temple

Office in Weekes I3Ulll1ing

Busines3 properties
Fllim & FHA home loens,

Arcadia

Nebr,

'1'1 IE ORD QUIZ, ORl), NIJmU\SKA
..... -c. .........--a-.. ....---.........-..'.a_..__~ .....~__, .........._..:..:::.:.~:...:....._~:.- ........._ .......-:;;,.. ~ .,,_---...----------- ...._

II

PilOI'':; DO

OPIO),lEfHIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

• DB J~ONAHD
• CHIH.6PHACTOR

Olliee at hOlne of
, Mrs. L. J. Auble

Phone 153
Monday thrvugh Friday

fltANK A. BARTA, M. D.
Sl'ECI4LIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and 'Throat
G'IJs~e3 FItted

Phone 85'

• f

UEO,' A. 'PARKINS
O. D.

OPTO~~1E'l HI~'T

Ord

-------~----~-.-~---,.---~----

DR C. W. WE'EKI::S, M. D.
DR. D. W. VIALD, M D.

Only offIce in the LOllP
Vall~y del oteJ eXClll~l\tly

to the cale of )LUr e)lS,

Office III lhe Wlute 13t!)lllJng'
ACloss the slJed flo,n tlw
OIU HospItal Ju~t South of

the ~IethuJI,t Par::ull.l.;;e.

----------,-..~:--"

VAJ.1"I<::Y HI<::~DI<::lU~tJ SEHVlCE
-;; ee tcll1ov.l.l of stoe j<. Just
phone 23, Old. H·t~e

- WOHK \VANTED

-----------
l:uFi,OIW ~1.\H"'ll.\LL 'lUrU{·

l;H, wants cOin shelling, Four
tI ueks for shol t and long dis
tallCe haulJl'g. Hdq, Ph 589,

• 31-tfiJ-- -------~

SBIlI{6~DE I<::LECmIC'\L Selv
ice, 2304.L St, oIll, ~el:r

MOUClll' far 111 \Hllng. 42-Uc

--------,------

STEJSKAL EU';Cl!{lC Sel\ICe 
T~lcen~Cll a 111 I bon.)ul Lo,\ ~:>t

esl1'I'ates 111 3 :r "dl t' Pnone 1 U
OIU, ~ebl. 1-tfe

RI<::FIWJEl{ATGH 1IWU13LJD? 
Call 51tiE2, fol' Amlol son Hefllg
elatiun Senlce 1h~lr tIelcle WIll
be right out 51-tfe

W nt ds costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mini-ll<l.tlCJn·s lesldcnt agc>nt shall be TItUSTJi;J<,;S 01<' THI<; VILLAGJ<,; 'da) s 1111'l'edldtcl) j'le,eLllnh' sUlh
a a., . AIChH' Ge\\ekc\ OIU, Nebl;,l.sJ,a Or' NORTH LOUP, NI<;BEASKA Itest In olenl sUlh melel IS found

mum charge for any ad ,acc~pted will be SO,c. Send remlltanc~ 3. The natllle of the bll,;mess SI<::CTION 1. That III consldel- to bc not mOle Uwn 3 pCI cent
.hr' 5 words to the line shelll be to opel ate a ho~pltal III a atlOn of the benefits to bc dCll\OU hIgh, 01' to be 510\\, the $1 50

Wlt your copy. 19...umg • coopelatl\e mannel fOI the mutual by the villaoe of NOlth LollP, ~e- depJ';lteu shall be let,unell by
NORTH LOUP readers ma lace their ads with Mrs. T. J. bel,1e,flt of Its stocjtholdcls ane\ ~he blaska, a~ld Its mhabltants Glantee to uefla;:r the expense of

, y p... cummul1lty at lalge, to provlue flom the constludlOn anu op- Such te~t \"heneHI at the le
H<;Imer. our North Loup representahve, lf they wlsh. ARCADIA eqlllpmcnt, facilities, anu '\ plac~ el atlOn of a gas dlstllbullOn quest .of the CU,;lO}1 el any gas

d m la their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON ~Ul' UOC~O\S to Qpelale, to hOSPItal-I E~tel11 in saId Village thcle be In".:tel IS testlll by GIlntec' 01 a,ny
rea ~rs ay p ce Ize patients to 1)11 e and employ Iand hel ~ by al e gl anted to Kans,ls- leg ulatol) bvd:r ha \lng JunslhL-
readers with Gertrude Michner. nUlst's a.nd' clel ks, and to teach Nebl ash,a NatUl al Gas Comp my, Ilion, the metel shall be con'ld( I eel
..--:----------------=-':"":'::-::-:--=-:--_--:-::f~;,...----- nUlsing In connedlon \Hth said Inc, a COl pUl allon, Its SUCCCS"OIS as CUlled If fOllll,1 lo ha\e an
•. LIVEsrrOCK • li'OI~ Sl\LL' hospItal, and to OlIn, pUlchase, I and "sslgn~, heHll1c1.fter COllCcll\e-

j

' a\clage ('111'1' (:f nut !llUI(' th,Ul
f ,,1. D sell, con\l'y, mOl tgage, least;', en- ly lefell ed lo as GI anlee", the 3 pt I Lenl, anll no adJu:;t1l1ent of

--:--.C7':"'=-"':"C-:---:--::::---::---:: I - cLll1lbel ftl1ll mlplu\e leal eslale lIght, pel mISSion 3,l1l1 autlWllty to c11alge·g \\ III be 1l1,lde unIe,s the
FOR SALI<:: Registel cd 0 I C TI<::Ll<X'HRON CLOCKS $1 tI ac1,e and pel son,11 pI oped;y, all as more con:;tl u<;.t, i11aintain and OpCI dte I ell 01 tile Ielll IS 151 eatel them

fall bO,\IS, 8-ft John Veere in for ~O,UI old clock, leg,udlcEs flllly set out 111 the Altlcles of In- a gas (}an:;llll:;slon and lll~lllbu-13 pel cent
gl aln bll1uel \10 Ith, pO\\er ta~e- of make anu COm\ltlon Or? COl pOI atlVn bon s~'sten1 \\Ithin the 1!111lts of SECTION G. tJI antce In the
ot! $50.00, Lc11ge SIze Letz feeu Jlall1l Supply 3-2t.,: 4, The cOlpolat1On shdll COl1l- said VIllage, as the Eame nu\\' jcunslluctlOn of s,u,1 g,l:; :;)Slelll
00111, \10 oulu hkc to buy a gandcl ATTI<::;'clTION 1" A R :-'1 E R S' \Ve mence bu:;iness on APlll 11, 1940 eXist or may hel eafto be ex· \\ 11Illn the 11ll1lls of ~ewl lIlUl1lelpdl:
01 tlade gouse for ganue!. Or- ha\e Massly-Hallis 15' foot amI s!lclll ha\e pelpetual eXI:;tenLe tended, fQl a peliod of l\\cnty- It.y :;hdll use teste,1 and apPlo\ed
... ille \Vllson, BUI\Ioell 3-1tp diSCS on hand for Immediate 5 The amount of capItal stock fne (23) yeals flom anu aftel pIpes, matellal an, I eqUipment

WANTI<::D TO BUY A few bloou deh\elY Neumann Implelllent shall be $60,00000, dl\iued III 600 date of fmal .passage of trls SI<::CTION 7 ULlnlee at all
SO\\S to falluw 111 1\1ay. Must Co, Old 3-1tc shale of the pal \alue of $10000 Oldmance, and fOI saId pur- ll'lIes \1111 keep .'1 meljl III the office

earh, shall be fully p.1.id up anu pu~e thcl e al e hel cby fUI thel of GI antce 01 of the Clci k of salLlbe double 111l11'lunl'd a g a Ins t I It! tl
cholela Cl;)ide Keo\\n, Scotia. FO~ SALE -~ I<::leclnc :-'10nalch nonasses~clble, 3'~ dl\lUenlb ~n glanUd to Glanlee the llg It, pel- !llUl1lLlp.l.l), S1U\IJI1O' 1e Sl2e
PJ;1one 3922 colleN ,,3-1t_p I allgt\ III A-l comhtion Hell,ry :;tocl<, to be paid out of eallllllgs 1IllSSlOn amI authollty dUlmg said 1nd locallon of Its mams laid In

~.... Stala, 302 N 27th, C:IU 3-2tl? 6 The aHalls of said COlPUli\- pellod to lay, msL1.Il, cunstl\let'l~ai\1 lhslllbullOn :;ystem III saId
\VA NT I<:: V -- Could lli e 100 heai,l of tlon Shall be conducted by a bualll mamtam and opel ate m, unller lllulllllpahly

cattle fOI SUIl1InCI pastUl e Otto l<'OR ~ALg B'oldlI1g \10 hee~ chalr uf n~ne dil el tOl s chosen fl um the i upon, OHr, aclOSS and along all of SI<::CTION 8 In case the av,l.ll.
Radll & Sons. Phone 4812 Ex~elent cond~tlOn Self-plopcJ- stockholdel s alld \Ioho shall, elect I the stleets, alleys, bridges an,l, aule slip pI,/' of natljl al gas Shdll

3-2tp hng Priced to sell Hden \Vag- flom their number a plesldent and publIc places \Iolthm the plesent at an ... tUlle fall or bc~ome Illsuf----------::c:--__:----::----:--71 nel, Phone N'201, Bur\lodl P 0 \Ice-pleslllent, also a seCielalY' a,nd futUlt, cOlpolale Illlllls of salu flelcnt to supply the n~ell.::; of the
FOIt SALl<~ I<::xceptJOnally tlusty Box 543 3-2tp tzeasule\ who need not be a menl- 1

1

Village all maint', pIpes, ser- publiC of saId mUniClpellIly, 0['
, spotted wo!l< team, also {;young, " b 0 u d Ibel of the 130ald VIces, conllults anl1 stnILtuI''::; nec- ~hvuld Gl,mtee fOI any leason be

spotted saddle hOlses, 1 2 nule IBOR SALI<:: Ice ox, 1 0 p~ n Vated Apnl 12th 1949 es:;alY or cOl1\el1lent fOI the fur- una11e to flollll"h t1w "el\lCe helem
nOlth of cemetelY K 13 Stew- Hze 1I11s E \V. Gluber, 1'3 '?.Ir OHD cOOp~n\TIVI<:: lllshmg, tIansnussion, dlstllbution contelllllate,l. 01 upvn the tCllllln-
at t and JIm Colemal.1 2-2tpI 302 -~ c ASSOCIATION " :'l-nu sale of .ga? for hphllllg, heat- 3.11on of thIS fl allcl1lse for any

'OR SAL E \V·'· tJ In- FOR SALl<~ A \\Iute colole<;1lnt- Alcl1le Ge\\eke lng, domc'shc, llluustIlal ~nd othel I,.ason \\habue\lr, Ulantee shall
l< h' / -if I<iCOnSI~ e .ueLeO ,chen cabmet. Phone 569, Joe Plesldent uses,. and for tl,'1nsnlltll?g sue!: ha\e the Ilght to lelllO\e an) and

sey ~I er, eavy Spl I g I j SkolIl LesUe C Nash gas, llltO, thlough 01 be~ omI tht all of Its pIpe amI othel eqlUplllent
Butts, Route 1, BlIIwell, Neb!' . S t T limits of said Village to othel ,)1' plopetty flom sa'd llluniClpal-

\ . 2-2tp r'OR SALl<J - 27 ft. tla,ller house eCIC alY- 1~a;~,1I~1~_3tc CIties, Villages and customels, lly, but in such e\:ent GI,lntee
'0 ALI<' L ht " ht S )ot- I 3-looms, Tanekm \\ h,eels Elmer SI<::CTION 2. That all mains, ~hall 1 eslol e tht' stz eels, ane) s

l' t~u \oal~. -Le~g Bu~\~l,gRolie 1,1 Hallock ~ Son, Phone O~d 2711 21-11sl.:o & Sldl!! UII, Attys. Iselvices ,and pipes laid or mstalled and othel pubhc places to as g~od
B 'll N b' ?_·)tlJ I 3-2t~ YO llCE OF IIIf:ARB'G 1U,llf!et· thiS gl ant shall be so located con,lllton as bcJol e such IUnO\ ,,1,

UI \\C, e I ... ~ .' " and laid as not to obstl uet or mtel- an,1 \\111 holu scud muniupallty
W~ANLIN<; HAMPSHIlU; pIgs FS~ SALj<; ;;- T\\ 0 supply tan!;;s ,In t)le ,county COlli t of Ve,lle,/' 1in e With any 1\ atel plp'CS, liz ams, ha,llllle"s fll m dam"gl' and ex.

at $25 "'ea,ch But only four of <-100 g,11 $6000 anu 300 gal $5;] COlllltr, Nebl,1.sk.t, In the n)attel l se\\elS 01 othel stluctUles aI1e,'1dy' pense lllLll!ent to such lemo\a1.
tl;J.esc beauties to a customer Also 1932 IIlC tl uck. 1916 l~?St ,of the I<::s~ate of KIlSll:19 13o,,3e~, I lllstalled, ane! all such l,\lall1S,! SI<::C nON 9. Gl etnleiC shall be

-------- Sec us at once and make your 3 _tp fJ)ece,lscd fo all pel~ons mtftlestli,lI sen ices and pIpes shall be lll- It(lllllUl, al:,1 by the accept-mce
---- selection D. E. Bussell &'Sons, ., ')" ~ln said e::;tate. You ale hel.~b)' stalled subject to appluval of the hClevf agl(,(03, to S;l\(' halllliess... 11'i'LI' \VJ.\N'!""'U ,- l\.U r!'01\IOTIVE NOlth Loup. 1-tfc 1'01. ~"\LI<" --- SUIl;nllt se\\ln~lnotl(led qlp t or; lhe 4th day o~ICOmIllltt<;:e on Stl~elS anu Alle)s saldmuni'lpel1;l:r'flul_laml,lgalD~t

Vol D D " machllll, completel;. lebUllt reI' Apl}l, 1949, Malle Bosscn, flh;d hel 01' other aulho1l2ed leple~enlal1Hs all lawful clamls allll demamb,
------------------- -------:---::----:-:---:-M:-d:-:I--:A FOR SALE - Modern type Reg- {ectlOn kelOsene stove \'vhlte pelltlOn III the abo\e matteI', set- of said muniClp,'1hty. and flom all loss and expense
SALES:\II<::N W _\N1 ED FOR SALE- Complete 0 e t Istered Hereford bulls, Phone coal an? wood lange MI s LOUIe tll1g fOI th au:ong othcl'. thl~gs that GI antee, III dUIl19" any \\'0J!< in 11ece"s,111Iy. lllCUIl ed as a I esuIt I
BI<:: YOUI~ O\"N 13(\:3:3 -- You motol' With 500 miles on I. 1620 W H Schudel North Loup Stancz;.k, Ashton, Nebl, 10 l~llstme Bossen died mteslale 0)1 connection With ~ald mall1~ pIpes thelt'of aIls'n

D
out of the ne

D
-

can own Jour blf31n,s~ SEll $7500 Leonald I{laneeky, Ord, ., , 12.tf~ I miles south of NOlth Loup June 3, 1943 s:ez.ed and possesse~i allu selvic<:s shall aV9\~i. so hgenc,:;'of Glazrtee III the consllu~-
KKK PI vuuds on a mon,:;y· back Phone 0930 or NOI th Loup 155, 3-1tp of t1Je follo\Vlllg des.cIlbed 1eal far as pi adlcable, intel feIlng \10 Ith lion, Iono\ aI, I eplacement, in-
<'l..U mte,' BIg eal m,lg~ al e 3-2tp FOR SALE - Hegistered I-Iel efol 4 TAHPS _ an ze If we don't estatE', to-II It: A,n und,vletc~ t\\ 0 Ithe use of any stI ed, alley 01' pub- spcdl:)ll or lepeUr of any main~,
PL~>l1:lC All pucl'xls delt\Cltll -B-'0-1--t-S-A-L-I<::-----:-t":-1y-1':'"9::':3::':9:-::B::"l-li:-c7'k-:-t-\Io-·o- bulls, just past one )'ear old. I ha\e the siz~ :rs~u ~\ant in stocl{ t\\Cnty-fusts mtelest III the ~Ol\t~ IlC place, and whele the pa\ing IIJlpes, Sel\ICeS 01' applt,lr,ccS o{
by pI el'3.1tl fit l:',H Wllte for 11001. Mechelnically Good Dr. R. C. Clement tfc I \\ e'll make"-It fol' ) ou Mlsk~Ieast QU~I telhandtthQe NO~ th oneslo 101' SUI face of any Stl ed, alley 01 GI "ntce, or 1Il the u~e and opel-
dCt211~ lOll( 1U<~I)Il'INI<:: CO~l- 1" J, Osentowski, Old. 3-3tc . , • Leather & Spoltm"" Goods 2-3tc of the Sout \\es . ual eNI III t eC-lpubltc place is dlstUlbed, Glanlee al'on thelluf ullling the telIll of
PANY, Kcok,~j{, 10\\ a 3-1tp • Faru\ EqulpUlent ° lion ,Te~, To\\ r;shlp Ille cen, Iat ItS O\\ll. expen:;e and III a man- thIS OlllmJncC'.

IlELP-W'\~~'ED -- ~lan for fal111 GOOD BHA1{I<::,3 OFTEN PRI<::-' • PLASTICS ~ Decolator faQllCS Hange FIfteen \"est ofTt~e tth 1ner sallsfactOlY to the authonzed SE<:110N 10 On nmety da~s
\\ 01 k fc I' all SllndllC I' WIll pay VI<::NT bad bl eaks Be on the r'A~M WORK is easier with the fo'l' chair eo\ (:1 (ng~, ?{eakfast P, ,M. III ~alley Cou,nty, N\: ~ aSn~t II eplE'sentatl\ es of said mUnfupal- pllor \HIllcn nulice to the GI an-
g ood \\ages Jue R VaLI,el<, safe side, Let our expelt FOlu Massey-Hallis 6 foot one way nooks amI re-upholstellng Aho Tlpt d{I1t-t~~e t~~ss~~ he~ death Ity shall,leplace such t;ai:mg or lee of Its Illtenllon so to do, sai,1
Phone e02 3-2tc M'ehanics lllSPC'Ct yOUr bl akcs We have them in stock either VelOll1 s, mOhall', flle:o:e and m;;lllle a e" I \e I" It I . I surface III as good conulllOn as be- \ IiI J g,> aftel not less than thl ~e

periodically and adjust when rubber Or cast \\ heels N~Ul1lalln othel s Complete line of home ah,nd her
t

StOle anuhon y lclr1~h ta\\t'h1s fOI e such \\ olk was commenced ) ea; s fl Ull1 the effccln e date hel e-1102 'lIed \"llel1 YO'1 need bl ake ' 1 I·t . l' "'K I' 'ko t e pc lIonel' el elll. a e h t t t' h fbI 1 I~ ..' Implement Co 01 d 3-1tc up 10 s ellng: sUPF leS '" s id t t' fo a decI ee d' In e\ ent t a a any lI1le el e- 0, may y OIL manee cance al~'
lelimng, \\e Will install genullle ,. Leather & Spoltmg Goods 2-3\c sa pe I ~~n t:I~le ~~ dcath of t~~ after said VIlLage shall lawfully tellmnale. thIS flanclll,e, unless

----- --- 1"0,<) lIning ... to lestol e new- l<'ERTlLlZI<::R S PRE A DE R to " tdePel1llngt t an" the nalTle' of her elect to change or alter the gl aue bdol e SUlIl eancdLlllOn al'd tenn-LONG rEl{~1 low I at"" f:l.1 III loans cal' bl aklllg' PO\\ er. Nelson Mo- I ~ T k t 1l<'Og SALb - - SlI1ger sewIng ma- qc len u ,; f t t 11 - .III thO l' f
k I 33t oan OUt a es any YPe eom- I' I RCA t 22t 1 •• f nO' the degl 'e of kll1s1"p 0 any s lee, a c'y or p'IO Ie 11 ;;tCl" Illa lUn upLn . e expll,l qn 0

tblou"h Fedelal Land Ban tOI Co, O)L. - e melcial ieltlhzel. Old FaUll Cline, USel. l'uS 111 • P .l
f
ells, :\IX

h
l
e

0, all" II" ~ht of d'sce It Glantee upon being ullteted by sUlh not:ce Gl.wlee 5hall ha\e
See Jal"'3 13. Olh~, SecTlca~, I 32t I ' 10 sail liS, u ° e. I t f th Ch I l ll'l - 1 ' ,

A' FOg SAL}j 1£135 2 door FOld 100 supp y. - e ,FON, SALE--A 5-yald gl'i\Cl b9X, of saId leal estate baulIIO' the lesolu IOn 0 e alll1lan an, ac ua:r Jegu,l a)llIg 15,',; mall(S
Loup Nat I. Fanll Loal! ss n , hOI ~e motol. Good condition 1st ' ". , I I\ke new Phone 127 01' s~e' S;.ll clallT1s of Clechtuls of the de~edenl Boal u of TI ustees of sail "'Illelge 0:' pIpes In said .1111l1lcll-,,1.lll:r, plO-
Phon>? 57. Old. Nebr, 3t-tfc t -EOR ~ALE- Chol;e of MM. U,;edj POlO a Ill, Neb 2-3tp and fOI 'such othel oldels as may so to do, shall, \\hert: the same \Ided~ hfJ\'e\,I', that such thl~e

------ Qffel o\Cr $20000 tal<es It See I glam dIlll or ~ew Oll\er uIlll ~ , L t S' I tt . t fo ~hall bocon,e neces~alY by lCa,O'l \e.ll> rellO,1 shall be exten,led by1'0 13l1Y S b 'I at Flanus lIa\\klns place, nOlth E J La g Phol' 4232 OIU I u~ JUS alc ma el' IS se l' ~', . ~ ,1 t t"to d1ft'
\VA;'>llI<::L> -- Oll,e ltol d 3 1t .: ,n e, I" ',' FOR SALE -- CO) ote houllL s, 7 healll1"" befol e the County COUI t of of saId change of. gl auI', a .1 s t"e a lltlOn 0 any Illle .llasor-

o Ill~ 1"1 dnk ~Oltllan, Phcnt' of Fail glUun s - P Neb!. ' 3-2lp nlOnths old. Leo. Butts, RO,ute 1,IV~..Jl ,yOCounty Nebl aska on ApIlll cost I e.lay ItS mams or sen Ice ably lost, due to htlg 'ilIOn lll~lllut-
5704: ' 4.8-Uc Gl!ARANT-I<::J:<;D til.es 600 16 Ieg- FOR SALl<~ - 1"-20 WIth st:aled-m BUI \\ ell, Nebr. 2-2tp 23 ;949 at 10'o'clock A. M, Dated pIpes. ed. by othel s, 01' due to acllOn of

I 1 $5 9~ M d & S 0 $7 9~ lighls staltel lo"d gear 12 Inch . A~'III 4 1949 I ~I<::CTlON 3. Glantee shall have ~ald "'Illage, ItS offICials or go\eln-
_Quiz ',,"ant Alls Get Results u al' o. c' l} n W 0, til .:s. ' PI esto~e i~ 1 acliator, good VIt,?OHO GAR.DEN fel tlll.zer Spe- (SEAL) CifAS CIOCHO~, Ithe llght to make all s~lch Ieason- .lll~ bouy, or. Of, any othel gO\Cln-

. . ------- O. ~( R.ubber W~I.dels, OILI. 2-3tc bb' f1 d t· C)~l discount to anu 1I1cludlllg County Judoe al;>le lliles and 1,'gulallOn~ III the ,llental bou;. 01 authollty, or due
1~~'i,:il.~JU:;~"J}.u:&..i~r.: GIVI<:: YOUR FOHV NEW PI<::P k~gl~~r o~ 1l:~be\:e~'2 lllch tiles APlll23 01\.1 Falm S\Ipply. ":\ilI' 7-3tl~onduet of ItS busillt:,;S as It may to stnkes or other cau~es I~asoll- ~

al'ld z'ng \\ltb our special I<::ngine flUid In tll~S 'oood' Hlbber " 3-2te . \leem neccs~:,uy 01 expnIJent, lll- ably 1:\ond conllol of Glantee
~Iortgage Tune-lip for spling We analyze IIlC 10-20, all of these ltactols CLI<::AHANCI<J on mud tiles ~a\'e XO\'H, E fPc mDU~US jdu,lIng metel depOSIts In such SDJllON 11. Thl~ ol,llnan!"o

LQ.{·lll,1.:1 the pel fOlmance' scientifically leady to go I<::lmer Hallock & $$$$ 16-17-19-21 lllch 11111 sizes, \)}~~lnt'("i'IO:-l OF REI:-I- amollnts as ,m,l:r' be l:qu~1 ed to and thl' Il~ht~" aut;lo11;y aJ;ld
,~ \Hth equipnlcnt lecommenued by Sons, ~hone 01(.1 2711. 3-ltp O. K. Rubber Weldels, Olll. 2-3tc I'OUtED coxun;rI;; CI.I,~~I~EY a,;5UIe pa:rment of bllIs Glanlte f~anc111'~ hellll1 al.ll heleb:r glaljt.

1"01,1 Motol Co, . , . and make t b' t \l t'd b;r Ish,all make sueb Iea50lMble ex- ed shall telllllnate anu ue of \10
all ndded adjustments III fac- FOR SALI<; - 2-low McColmick· RECONDITlONI<::D- Mayt<lgs an,l 1 \It' CI?I,'\'" "ol~06\'\) (~1<"nH \SI{ \. tensions of Its mall1S flum tllne fUI ther fOI Le and effect
tOJY spccifl<;a,tions Complete Deellj1g hstet' \ulb \\,cte llles othel makes \\\lSlung maclunes ," t '$i 000 " to llme, anu shall lI1stall Sel\lLlS (a) unle;;s \\lUlln ~IX monlh,;
sen ice, Nelson Motol Co, 01 d, and \~ heels Also a !1ft Some Stal k Ma;. tag Sen ice 2-2tc I Eslllna~ed co~ ". re Ito the cUi b Illle \\ hel e I'nains al e after fwal pas:>age of this olLll)l-
Neblaskd,' Your FOlu Vealer red cl;<.l(\1' posts.' Ftanl, \V, Hu)-, Rex Je\\t:V, Ctty CleIY, Will - located In a stIeet, an,1 to plL'PCJty ance GJa.ltee shall flle \\101 the

• 2-3t~ I insl,y, 01 d Phone 0105. 3-2tVIFOn SALE ~ - B'lIes, dl essed or ee.l\ e seale,d bIds at his offl,ce .up I liIW Whel e mains al e locatcd In an Clerk of ~a.lll mUl1lClpa1J\."v a
V I B k PI to 7:S0 0 clock ,Po M., APIll 26" 3. Ill;)y, as. may be requlled to fur- wlIiten acceplance hClco!. ako

I FOR SALI<::--1916 Model 111 Fallll-ll"O,R SALI<:: -- 1947 Mouei B, ~~,eN~~~~' LO~~P~ a cr 2:21;~ Q49, at \Ioh{~h time lhe,~ Will be I lllsh SCI vice \\ Ithln ~a{cl Village to (b) If amI when, ,\ftel' sl;';h

I
all tz actol A·1 shape, with cul- r,H C. TI adoI \V lth PU\\C1' !1ft ~ulJ!lc~y opene:-l, fOI fUllllShltg th,e I P8,1 ties making app!lcatlOn thel e- acceplance GI anlee sh 111 file

KLOKE INVESTMENT ti\ atol Se'il DellJC! t L DI ake 01' culln atol, pOll el' hj't 1JstCl' A·1 E\Cf) body's Loolung To tollo\~ ll1g sel \lLes at 01 d, Ncbl a~- I fOI. bl,lt GI antcc sha,1l not be \\ Ith the CleI k of said mUl1l11pal.
01l1uha 2. Nebru3ka Call 8521, Al cadw 2-1te CondlllOn \Vallel !-\uebner, k~ . . ,j1 equII ed to mal,e any extensiLn Ity a sml t n,lel !leI eof in \\ Illlng

. \ -- - Phone t201, OHI. 3-1tp' liotpoint For App1Jances vest~u;tlOl,\ of, Remfol ~eu con-I for the pUl puse of sen mg any SEC'HON 1.i2 \\ ho e\ el the
' ...Y.'" • ",·.""'y' ... c,·'"_S'."-,,,~!';1'iJ!lll:lll.. 1,'Og SALl;; - MOclel T FOlu pick- qete Chimney Complete I I 11
.........,.1_ =~ --- up m guod \\olk1I1g conultlOn F<J,R S"\LID - McCollniek-Deellng SI<::E o. ' • 0 b \ consumci or con~umels \\ uc 1 \\1

0

lelln 'GlaLlee" IS llo"c1 It shall be
Joe \VoJtaseJ<, I<::1:rna. l-Up Tlacto1' COIn planlel', lIke new BIgs leC~I\ecl aHt:!' the a 0 e lequlle the lllslall"tlOn of mOlt I hcld to mcan and include sa,id

\VII1 fit H 01' 111 tl acto!' ColIn D. E. Tlo:> er Appliance speCIfied limo.: fOI open1I1g \\111. be than one hunch ell fcet of mam, IKam as-~eblet"ka ;'clatm .II Gas
FQE SAl_E: 1937 Plymo,uth 2- Anuelson, 0 Ilules flOll! 13ul\\l'll Old, Nebr. 39-tfe letulncu unopen~d to the Olcl.uel fur each COllsumer to be sel\ed, nOI Company, Inc. ItS suc,es;;ols anu

door in A-l condlllOn. }<'I ank 2-2tp 13IU,lll1g fOllns al e obla,1l1,lble \10 hel e the estlmat€\l Ie\Cnue to be as~igns.
Kapl'stka. 1-3tc I ALL Mj<~TAL G R A I N drill s, fl ee of chal ge at the office of del l\ ed flom sen ~ng such new SI<::( ''fION 13 Tlus OHlu1clnLe

THE MASSI<::Y -HAHHIS '41" IS PV\\CI' !lft The (amuus Masse;.·- HI' Je\\ eU, CIty Clelk, or from eonsumel 01' con:;ul1lers is not. ~. fOICO an,] effect,
\V!''': CA~ gi\E' Immediate ue!lHIY the tl actol' WIth tht: po\\Cr, All l-:{al liS. See U\Cm touay at the Lulz:;v. lI~~y, Consulting Epg~leels, suffiCIent to show an aueq'late I e- ~:I~~I,~ ~~ldll~f~~l;.1 lls fmal pa.ssagQ

on M.assey-Haln.::; 9
1 2 foot the po\\er you \,ant anu then Nellmanll Implement Co 3-2tc 819 l<U1allce Blug, Kansas cIty 6, tUln upon the t~tal adl1~lIonolI 1:1- amI publication as lequlled by

lakes. Neumann Implement Co, son"" yet economical In opela- ~) :-'J,IS,tOUJi , vestment l(:qulI~d to, S~I\e such law and upon acceptance by the

I Old 3-2te lion. Let us show you \\hy you, - Seeds & Nursery .K1Ch Qldc1er sl~a.ll SUb1l11\ With consumer or consumels. Glantee slMIl b0 held to comtltute
too can u~e a "it" Neumann .. . \ IlLS b,ld a celtlflell clle~1, or SI<::CTIO~ 4. Glantee shall file a bll'llln0 conllaLt bet\~~en said, - HEAL ESTATE I Implement ~co, OIU . 3-2tc IB'Og SALBj 13aleu plaille hay c~sll1els' chcck, on 11,. sOl\.ent Ne- alld mal...e effeell\e Il1lll<llly the mlllll:lpeSlty and Grant~e, subJ(:ct

' ~~.I"~,b!&&.~ ""~.l..~.J>,,"'.\:~-~~<~~&I:t~ ---I John Mason Phone 3731. b~ask\l bank, or a, bld~el s bond, scheLinle of lllaXllllUm lates fOI to ItS t€11l1S and conolltlOns,
\ FOH SALI<:: A lot In nOlth\Hst • LOST and FOUND 3-2tp tl)o amount of Wh~t1) 1S not le~s n,atUlal gas senice set fUlth bclu\\, Passed thIS 4th day of pplll,

01 d Fl ank Kokes, Sr 3-2tp. t~an fl\ e pel( en"t (0',,) of the bid and shall fUllllsh nalln al gas at 194'iOn 'ir'.~ l'b I W'-~. 'E" tr4 i'Pi'. "~_ D_ Y T\l(EN Ul'- 3 hOI~es t\loO black I I<'OR S.\LIo~ - Yellow oats, 41y p~ice, anu \\hlch shall gual'an~ee such lates, or at such other leason- ". If L GILLESPfl;,
.II.' U IIJI JI\.~ \\I .fa V JI'~ 100 4-CEES. LgV~L LANV f;>~1 "one ~Iay. Ownel ca~~ haH sam~ l~nd, 50 bu. to aqe la,?t year good faith on the ,palt of the bid Iable, lawful, and vahd lates all Challman of the, 'Boalu of

miles south of Comstock, l' air by pa) ing foI' this ad a"nu keep lest -to 11;>. to bu. P~lce SOc, dp, anu the entellpg 1l1~0 conti ~ct may hel eafter ~ edabhohed (10m TI ustels of the vI\lage of
ImploH.n\ents 1<' e n c e u an u Adolph Pesek Phone 3532 OIU H. W. Coakley, c<:)mstock, 01 lV,lthlI1 fifteen (15) da;)s at the lIme to tUlle by Glan\.e, subjcct NOlth Loup, :'{eblclska.
clOes-fenced. $23 per aCI e PQ.s- • '3-ltp Dale Coal,ley, AlCadla 3-3tp price bid, if accepted by the PUI - to the apploval of the p}oper body ATTI<::"T '
session at once, R. \V. Coakley, chasel , havinp Ju!isuietion o... er s\,lch lates a;:' 1
Comstock 3-2tp _ I~'~'I>SONAL FOIt SALIo; -- Spal tan seed bal- , "lTV O,F 01;.tD, NI<::BHASKA for gas sel \Ice by GI antee In said IVlllYI,'gI.~1cl'lel kD \ ley. South Vakota gl Q\\ n a year '>-' ~ ., ,

FOR SALE - Ummplu\ed ilIi- ago. E\Cldt HOlnlcl... el, NOlth Attest REX JE\VJi;TT, Village, Ihe ullllelsi"'lCd bCle l),/' celtifies
Daled 80 close to Olel. Immed- Foc Finer ~Ionlllll\:nts, see 01' <all Loup 2-2tp " SCI!I<::DULE OF RATIo;S: that he IS the'" dUly elected, quq.h-
fate posses:;ion. Hugh Cal~on A. J. Au'amek, Olel. Neb!. Phone city Clelk. I!ust 000 Cll. ft. per fled and adll)"" clJ,k of the VIllage

2-tfe 437 51 He By month ..... $ 20 PCI C.C F. of NOlth Loup,' Neblaska, 4nd,----.------- . - r----------------------"', }<', L. 13LI<::SSING, Next 1,500 cu. ft. pel' that the w~thll1.' and fOI"goilw is
FOR SAU~ -~ 480 aues, 80 aCltS STATE r'AHM INSURANCE -! LEGAL NOTICES Ma)or. month $ ,15 pel' C.CF. a t~ue anu eOI\Cd copy of O~UI-

bloke GoOd illlploHments Pas- 1<;. S. coats, agent for Valley I I Aplll 7-3t I Ne~t 1,000 cu. (t. pel'. , , nanee 39 passe'cl by the Chailll\an
{Ule \V III call y 100 hea.d. 1111- County and adjoining counties. 6-__ • ~_.•.--~--.-.----~ n.onth ,. $ 10 pel C.C.l<. and 130al et 0(1 1'1 ust~es of the "'11-
mechate possession. Hugh Cal- I have a new plan for a low Dalls" VO.f/'ll.'),I:", Atty".. NOlth Loup, Neblaska Next 7,000 cu. ft per lage of NOlt'9 Loup NeQlaska {he
son 2-tfc t f 'Ie 02 t Ins lance u:;, '- - _'1. ". onDINANCE NO 39 mon,th, .. $ ~O per M,C. F. 4tI1 day of -\plll, 19' '9. 'cos arm Imp I1l n u ,"OJ/Clf: 0 L' I,!,rCOR~ORATIO." • ~

. t t 'th 1e co pany ., L'., ., AN OJ-:DIN ANC!'; gl antll1g to Next 90,000 eu ft. pp. Rav IIII!j<'OR SALE -- 5 loom, all modeln JUS ou, WI san m 'OL> OR1) "OOPERA' IVlf: 110"- $ 0 'C' 'L' ,

H 11e 1 m Ie nOlth of Onl "v " Kan~".s-Neb~"sJ\a Maiul,iI,l Gas mQnth 5 pel' .,1 r, Clelkhouse. Gatage. See the WO-. pO I
T
le 5 ~O I A8-tfe' PIl'.4.L A,S80CIATION t\ .,' tNt lQO 000 ft

" A 52 tfc I ho . 9~ , '1. Notl('" is hel"l)y l? 1\'"11 of th" Company, Inc, a COl POI ation, I s ex , cu. pel' I Apl,1 H _He
zau ~eney. I - I .' '- ' , suecessQIs and assigns, th't light, month . $ -to perM C F. ~_ _ ~_

• ",",,,,,,,,'-,/,,,'-,,,,,,,,,,, L6ANS - Money to loan on leal ll1COI pOI ,1.t1On ?f .Old COOPCl atl\.e [.J~llllis'Oion and authollly to C.OI1- Balance. $ 35 pel 1\1 C 1",
estate. See The \Vozab Aoeney. Hcsplt~1 A.ssoClatlOn ,stjuct, mamtam and opel ale a gas Mil1lmu)l1 Cha1ge $100 pel'

\ °4Z_lfe 1. lhe DeHne Of saId COl pOI allOn II an:>mission and d.stllbl,tlOn sys- month.
shall be "Olll Coopel.cti\e HospItal t~m, ll1dudlllg mains, pIpes, con- GlOSS Rate (aboH latf' plus

)3j<~ SURE InSllle, 111 SUle, IN· Association" d~llt~, sel\iees and other Sll~lC- 10~~) applkd ,f 0111 is not
SURANCE ! ! ! The \Vozab, 2. The pllnclpal place of bus- tlfl tS, in, unuel', u~onl OHr, aC\yss palu \~ lth1l1 10 da) s after
Agency, 01 d, Nebr. 9-tfp mess shall be in 01 \1, Val1e~ a\1d along the Stl eets, aile) s, date of bill.

County, Neblaska, and tre eOlpq,- b\iuges and l?uQlic places \~Jth.lll SI<::CTI9N 5. Granlee shall
STATl<J B'AHMI<::ItS INS CO, ;or r tqe plt'sent and futuI e COllJoqte fUI Ulsh and mstal1 fOI It~ custom.

Fall1l plopelty and to\\11 dwell- II01ltS of the Village of NOlth Loup, CIS, and at Ils cost keep 111 lepal!,
ing~, inslllance at cost. Ray: Neblp,ska, ~Ol tl\e flllnishing lellable metels Glantee shall, at
Melia, pho.ne 5112. 5-52.tc tiansmission, distllbution anu sale any tllTl'i', \\hen lequested 111

of gas fol' lig1lting, heating, d9- \\Ill1ng by the customer, upon the
mesl1e, inuustlial ~nu other ust's UCPL'Slt of $150 by'the cuslomer,
n ~aid Village anu elsp~hel e, test the aecUl acy of the meter

lllluling the tel m of said gl ant, lised by the customel, and If tlJe
:Jlescllbing the telms anu condi- metCl is fOUlle\ to be mOl ethan 3
tlons undC'l \~hlch said Company pC! cent hIgh, Glanlee \Hll lefunu
nay opel ate, fLxll1g maximum the $150 deposIted amI adjust

liftes to be chalged in said VIllelge the customel's bill Plopoll1onatel:r
'1A 00N's attd I ei,;el ving the I ight to telmI- fOI the, pedod elap';l'Q SIllCO theC I{~;l l n~te the gl ant {or fallul e to ,com- last pi e\ ~ous te,st, if any, unl~"s
1\11\.1>17 '~"1' ,11,e nCe con,stJ uction \10 ~thm ~he the. PCllOet of maCClil ae y can be

\c \-D period al1o\\ eu thelefOI'. )t,hel\\.lsc detCi nnned, l;mt in no
Ord He X.,br. '13E 11' Oi{DAINED BY THE case shall SUch aeljusltmnt be

~~".,••••••le""lirill~Ii"'._ CHAIRMAN ANV BOAHV OF made for a pello<.1 exceeding sixl)

, \U;FIUUEHATlON scn ice alllI
H:pair by a tl din~d exp~1 t. Call
The GamlJle StOle, Old, Ne
blai;ka, PhU:l·3 98 4.8 tfc
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.$2295.00
2385cOO
2190.00
3295.00
3475.00
2595.00
2875.00
3575.00
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Nearly All Fish
Died at Fremont

\
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,NOW ON DISPLAY. AT

AS ADVERTISED IN HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

Here's a gorgeous, glittering, all-steel Geneva Kitchen for >:Oll
And that's the way it should be. Attr.1ctite .. , witl; the sleek, sin1ple lin'es -of"
di;tincti\'e Geneva srvli[1O'. COlilenio,'t , , , with deep, roon1Y Geneva base, wall

'/ 0 ,

and sink cabinets that hold mountains of supplies, E//icimt , . , with a planned
,Geneva custom arrangement tlLlt <:uts cross-kitchell w.rnc dow n to almost
nottling. Practical. , .with salin,smooth, shining white-enllnekd surfaces that stay

, dean with a swish of a damp clOlh. B/lill10 1"st , ') , \vith skilled Geneva crafts·
manship in every detail. All highlighted by the heirloom beaut)' of )'our gleaming
Geneva Lifetime Stainless Steel Sink.

It's really )'oue lit ing room, So plan it the way yO.'1 want- it~ YQui- Geneva- dealee~
has scads of ideas and a speci~l Geneva Planning Servicl;'. See him right away.,

K~~iser Delll",'e~2 .J~_ '.' .
Kaiser Deluxe with overdrive ••..•.••
Kaiser l"ra';/clei'
Keliser Vit'yinia51
Kaiser Convertible .
Fraler 'NUh overdrive "~.' i ••••••••••

Manhattcut with overdrive .
Frazer Convertible Y/ith overdrive .•.

~The Kaiser Is The Lowest
J

Priced BIG Car in the World!
, ' ' I ' ' I .•

ORD

Valley Propane Gas Co.

25c

25c

O:rdAu to Parts
• .« ,

Specials

THOMA$ RASMUSSEN

On All
Models!

New

Now!

Alice's
Grocery

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
April 14 - 15 - 16

Muflets, 2 for "."",.,.

Free gift to every customer
duriny this sale,

Gayla Hand Soap. 6 for

Whole Kernel Com.
per can .. , , . " 13c

Swift's Sliced Bacon,
per Lb , ",., 52c

Sweet Peas. per can ..... 15c

Ord

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

John H. lIasl{(:,ll

Gossipc. or Gospel

Phone 382

'I "
Gossip! It's gospel though
that our car insurance
gives you complete co
verage..•Cal( us!

Ord

,LHry one is hand oct and ba.te~ ;0 ghe ),ou a
,camal, easy fit tllat Icts lOU lU-Q-\,·e! The arm
1101e. arc laped to hold their cOlllrortable ohape.
The hand workcd oteCHS rail into A c1can, simple
~ . r ---

~olI.thal deDoles exceUe.!lt_q~~I~l,' ,-

The IPim Tow n Clad collar lille is dcoiinccf to
,llUg ) ou~ neck naturall)', Careful hund ohal'ing
and .killed hand needlework mold it to fit I!eatly
,,'ilhou! riding up or bunching.> ..

\l'his is the resilient pre,.hrunk ltair cam ~s hody'
orlhe suit jacket. It lorms a springy rrame that
holJs Ihe dean cuI lines or lour Tow n Clad as
long as the .uil la.ls. Hows ant! rows or .lildling,
,ant! rcinCo're,iog pre-.hrun.kJelr, preHot hulpes
'or l'u<'''.(r5. - .. ,

* SEE, HYMO FRONT

,* SEE SHOULDERS

We u,e only carefully malclled .13:13% ounce
aJl wool" or,lctl ruLrics! That's quality uS~lally

rount! in "lore e'pc'mi, e .uit;, N'oLoJy ebe in,i,ts
'on !lIth uniCormly high qualily in rat,rics and

:w orklll,llI,hip ..Thal's w):y e\ e!~'.:.ro".l1_Cla\Us_~
terrific Luy - al"a) d, , .' --.
:1\.,; li, s. P",~,OI!,: •

'* SEE FABRIC

SUPERB HAND TAILO~~NG

* SEE CQLLAR

Give Your
Chid{s An

Extra Lease
On Life

\Vith

Best

NORCO

:=

Get The

I,

I,

ORD HATCHERY

Town Chul*is a terl·ific 'buy
\

'All Mash Chick Starler

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative

Ericson

\Vm.Goff

Proper care. sanitary conditions. and the selection of the
best bieed,ing stock available are just ct rew of the reasons
why you'll find our chicks your be;,t bet ror poultry profits
this summer. ' '

.. ! 'Ii ~,AT PENNEY~S'
_..~~·I.,.:_;;"';",J'+........-:"","'_1\SlGIl!Illl-;;~-.:-" :"'" -.~~"c;.-:;"'-;-::;:-;:;;;- :.....:;-:.--==--~1.~-:;:-:::;,-::;;7.-.-.z;-~ ...--==-~:.r=::.;-;-=-~~~--~-"'=.~ -r-J\1.';-s;;;;....'.

Successful poultry raisers who insist on Norco year after
year know the important part it play~ in their over-all
poultry profits, It, contains all the e3sential ingredients.

,including cod-liver oiL so vital to a chick's rapid growth
and development. We have it in MCl';ih or Crumblets.

•

'.

PAGE EIGH'I1

;;;!~
' ~!!: !:::!I':J:~ I~. The, rain}~~~~~?el~.~~~ week ,e~ll, IW~l\~~~d~'~~' f~;~l;ViL~~W~~\~t~t \01~~1:~ Icot;~e~'~~eSi*~i'I,y o;ml y~~,\g~\~~~\' Election Results ;~'l[~{l~\H?~{~i~~, 1?~~~~Pl;0~;IS~;~1~1~1~11 B~~J~ T~I~:t~~~. vO~;I~~c~;~~t~~ Rt

, I wO OUI ,IOUlb al I.' \ tl) Lad aga1l1, he IS statlOnl'd anrl VIsited relatives I in the homes of Mr, and Mrs, Harold Everhart \\ en: electellj boai'll of Loup Countv Conso'idat
IRIveI' .111gh, and many washouts at at Ericson and Bun\'ell and his I Franlc BUlhaus, Mr, amI l\1rs, Gem' in Nearby Cities cou:lcilmen, For schuul buanl scJlO018, and L. A. "Rupel, Mil-, Ithe, br~dges .ill'; rel>',rte~l.. So, far no, mother amI sisters at stamford,! BUlhaus, Albert abo has visited Daviu ~an:es and RoLert Spuoner IFerguson and E. J. Powers to thl"
seilOUS ll.u11age h,lS IlSU!t(el, Lut I Mrs KeIth Poland was hosless in ttl.' hOlre of his sista Mrs Hoy \ . " were WlDJ1lng cancltc1clt(,s, , Irlaces on the village boarel. "

I has alert£X.l everyone to be pIC- for a ·Stan.le'v partv in hel' hon~e 's C;"llll at 13urw~li ' ' I\lth no contests f.or elthc'r VII· In COlllstuck 71 balluts \Vere C3.st .\t "t"nton, n~arly fl'''e tl'llles ai,

i
' . ',I f' 'I II II ,,' . d' .,J " e , . Ilaoe or school e!cctlOn;; Greeley • ..., ~ c , ,
IMllt. I f\~ ,,~~ntl t I elllO\ e , ITllLlrs<..lay aftemoon. Mrs. Lottie I Mrs, Elizabeth Hains amI Bob- set some sort of a record when at th0 villag~ elecliu;l and 72 at the Ilarl;;e as Taylur, only 70 votcs wcre,

Mrs, BoL Foslcr, MI'. and Mrs, sc\ela 0 e \\<lel ga es at the Oberg sponsored. by went to Greeley Sunday, reo onl 27 voter' \"ent to thl' olls sehuul eledlcn, Eleclell to the cast, there be1l1(; no contest of any
Howard Bodyfield, CanIs were I Pf\\~r plan,t ~l1li 1~lth ~ell: ,has the A group of high school llH'nlbers i)urning Momlay amI attended the M,~, !\1cQuill:n 'H, J, Roone; al{li nllage uo,lnl I\ere John Ocl1~Il(;r, Ikind, At nearby Pilger, one thirLl
played for entertainment. A de- p ern IUnnIn" l a) am nIght. of the glee club drove ,to O'NeIll funCl:al of her nepl~ew, P~ul 1. Joe I". Gannon \~'el'0 elected on the \\'cmlell Hovic and A, 13, Ayres, I the siz,' of :stanton, about twice
licious lunch. was serveLl by the I ~,nd atten,led the musIc contest Harns Momby mornIng, town board amI P, J, B::u rett amI }<;, J, (,.'raw[ulcl and Ed\\" S, Kri-I as many voters appeared at the'
ladies, "'oman's Club. I hursday, MI's. Hervey Thomas Gertie Micl1ener visi lcd Frillay Harold \V~rner on the schaul kac were the ~chuol elel'Uon \1 ia- 'pull.! to make one of the largest

---,- The Ericson \VomaI\'s club held sponsorep the group, , after)1oon witfl Mr, and Mrs, \Vm, I board. nns. votes in recent years.
Eritson J<;kdllln. thl'ir meeting of the month .\VeLl' ! Sunday, Apnl 3 guests In the AqustnmcY at the hOll1e, I Fewer than one fOl'rth of the Crete is somewhat larger than AIlJiun hit a new low in attend-

The Elieson to\\' n election was ne~da~ ~t th.~ .Clty lIbl al y 1~lth 1,0 lIervey Th~mas he mc wcr: Mr. The \V~ling \\'orkers club met Ivoters at Loup City tu~'ned out to Orll, but so was their total of 1,O:~3 ance at the poll~, with only 161
ht;ld Tuesday evening, Api'll 5. 71 mel:l b~~1 ~ 'p1~, ent A~ter,.th~,bust- and MI s, Eal.l B-~rtholome\\" M~, ITuesday 111 the home of 11rs, !\fable vote. They reelected HalTY Lew- votes east in Tuesllav's election, voting. At Clay Center a contest
vutes \\ el e cast E. H. Hoefener nes~ wc.s::;lOn IU!ldl \\ "s oel \Cd by amI MI s. Mallon 1 homas, M,al gal- Hallener with a covered dish amlowsld amI Fritz Leschinsl<y for There the Citizens' pal\y won over on packagl' liquor sales brought
and FI ank Plel ce WeI ere-elected: MI s. Kate P<;ttllck anl\_ MI s, Mal.>le et and Lany Thomas all of Shelb~', luncheon. city council, 1. A, Polski was 1'12- the Prug ressive~, who were able out a good vote, the question losing
t ., t· . " 1 R . W 'ob IAllllSll ong 111 true Easter for m Mrs, Chas, l\fayberger left vIa , . , " I ·t '1 h I b ' 'I ' to elect only one councilman, Lc's- by 87 votes. At Fullerton 331
o SCI\ 12 1\ 0 ) eal s anl oy l With colered eggs and Iabblts amI jbus from Greeley Thursday for Leonail'l and H,o\\ a1 d \\ atson e e~ e\ to th~ sc 00 OaH as a lie Heilfor,;, l,'he other two elected pen;ons got out to vote, although

rleeted tlll~tce on the bf'll'll The deCal aUons. Lindsay where she will visit her and dal~ghter Arylis drove to Bur- wnte-m candlLlate, as was Ray were Anton KUl'a amI Charles no important issues Well' at Jtakc.
application of Eall Str<i e to sell 'mother ~nd other relatives, well Fnday afternoon on busmess, P1I1ckncy, whose fnemis filed a h .__..__~ _
liquor by the drink, which was AI' l' 0'" t 1 1 '1 Fl '1 J 1. "Dr 1<'onda of Granll Island and Mr, and !,frs, HaIry Fest,er were petition in his behalf. R ynaills,
llecillecl by the voters was df'feat- \.'\1 a{',,,,,~ 11e ~(l O)~ ~Ul fl'iends were Ericson Lake vis'tol's busy Thursday gettmg their farlll Only 91 voters went to the polls At Scotia 101 voted in the village
ed by thl'ee votcs, 36 ag'ainst, 33 in ~~n \\ I,~ u: I e aye cal n us ll1g Satul'llay and Sumlay, ' I Ihome ready to o~cupy. They will in Bruken 13ow, Tho'e Seth Best Ielectiol', where Dr, H. A, Hamsa
favor, ~1 p~asH \\',e~s{. th' f M' L \Ve are glacl to report Mrs, \Vill move to the EllUl' May Ll.l:m, re- anu George Perter were reelected Iami Karl Ashl('y were electell to

-:-__-'- --'- ----C;.- " I.. all1-, mo q ~ ,IS, eo,. . , .' . Icently va<;ated by BIll Patncl<. to the schuol board and George the baal'll, ami 101 in the cOI:::;ol-
~'"""'.''"'''''.''"'''''.'~------- .........------------,------.\ Clouse and Jack Harns returned IZlInmellnan s heallh IS much 1m- Mr and MI" Harol:! Mavbeny Tubbs and R. Gishpert to the city·, idated schoe,l declion, eledin>!.-. -_. - ..------ - I,omc from Kennewic]{, \Vashim?'- I proved. ' , . s: ,.c. ,J • " ~

t n f' "t f tl' . I Sl -tl Nelse Smith of Loup City spent,ancl famIly 1\Cle BUI\\tll shoppels council. The latter were runninglEdgar Stillman amI Leo Klein as Men from the state fish and
a liS a le \\ee" le spen th 'Satul'Llav afternoon unopposed, board members. .. . d 'L' tthe w.inter with her son Tommy I.' :\'eek at Ericson ~nd the lake' , .',J e " , , game COmllllsslOn SClll(' ~,remon

Hari'is and family in \Va,shington, 1100~lI1g after the cabms. ,F loy d Olso:r antI Elmer ~t~rk It was a very uif[erent story at At Spalding 165 voters decilled lakes ann the ice had melted. and
Mr, Clouse met Mrs. Harris at Guests over the weel< end of tIucked cattle to the BeaHr F II- Callaway, however, There, be- to have Harold \V. Coyne and Dr. discovered 10,336 el<:ad fish, In
Grand Island. • April 3 in the home of Mr .and clay for Mr, Olson to the Harolu cause of issues involving the I1luni-l H. A, Glassmaker on the village all their operations they' found only

Ed Bebemiss receivC'l1 word Fri-, Mrs, .Mel Doran w~re Mr. and M~'s. Olson ranch, Th:,y b:'ought bacJ< cipal light plant, 401 persons tum-, boai'll and Dr. E, A. Mutz and Paul one live crappie, The dead fish
day of tht· death of his brothel' ~{arn,,; Holle of Lll1coln and MISS a load of hay fOI He\, Cox, . ed out to vote in a town of 768: 1!ailamler for st:hool boal'L1 mC111- totaled 9,900 pouncls, .
\Villiam Bebemiss at his home in IDorothy Doran of Omaha, Mr, and Mrs. ,l:Iowanl Nutting population. L. 1<'., Johnson and I bel'S,' The heavy' coating of ice is held
Grand Island. Mr, and Mrs. Bebcr- Mr. and Mrs., Leonard Payne a~ll1 Mik? were Thursday evening Floyd Ta)'lor were elected .to the I Wolbach with 523 population, responsible for the 4eath of the
nbs \\"ent to Grand Islan,j Sunday idro':'e to Grand Island Thursll3.Y on Ivlsltor~ III the home of Mr. and villag~ boai'll, and ,J, C, Savillge Icast a tetal of 129 votes to elect [ fi::;h, which clied of suffocation, The
amI attended the funeral held bUSIness, Mrs. Bob Foster was in Mrs, Ed Booth, and Everett lIogg to the schoo! IAndy Nels'en, Albnt Klelll and Dr.[lar1:)est loss of fish was shad and

I
Monday at the home in Grand Is-, charge of the Payne Hardware inI Elton Stril{er was in charge of board,' A. H, Holm to the Village board carp, but there were also catfish,
land. : . the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Payne. the Floyd Olson farm during their Abuut 220 votes \\'Cre cast at Iand C, F. Thayer aml Oswald Sor- bullheads, crappie, bass ancl blue-

" H j H d 1 A . 't t C 1 b ~ d Gl'arld Is- Sargent, when' Joe Helmkamp de- ensen to the schaal boa1'<1, I gills, 'mI'. an, Mrs.. E lie d.amel{ Sylvia Foster daughter of Mr, VIS1 0 0 lml 1.1" an _ _
were Saturday lhnner guests 111 the and Mrs, Harry Foster has been 1land, --0

home· of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. on the sick list the past week with I l\1i::;s Adelil1e Blaha and Paul
Ike Cook and family. chicken pox. Adamek of Onl visited in the Joe

Mr, an~ Mrs. Elmer Stark, M?r- Mr, and Mrs, Bill Ada'nek, 1<'101'- Blaha home Sunllay. ,
na, and Es~elle were Sumlay dm- ence Cheney and Mrs, Martha ],11', and Mrs. Harley Esehliman
ncr guests 111 the home of Mr, and Jackson dl'Ove to Grand Island anll childn'n of Orcl were Sunday
Mrs. 1':arl Mich~ner. \Vedncsday on',business and shop· gucsts in the home of her parents,

1\11's. Chas. llllms, ~andra and pinf>', , Mr. and Mrs. \V. J, Adamek
Crissi~, Mrs. Roscoe I):asselder Mr. and Mrs, Gene Burhaus went Mr, and Mrs. Howuru Nutting
went to Grand Island Satunlay. to Grand Island Thursday, on busi- and Mike were Sunday dinner

M1'::;. Hichanl Foster and dau- ness, Mrs. Ray Emry was, in guests of Mrs, Mayme Van Horn,
ghter returned to their home near chan~e of the Burham; store in MI'. ancl Mrs. Vernon Mentzel'
Ericson \Vcdnesday . They have theid absence. ,and Lad shopped in Onl and Bur-
been guests in the home of Mrs. Mr .and Mrs. Virgil Honzo and 1well Saturela)',
1<'ostel"s parents, Mr, and Mrs. LaITy are guests in the home of Estelle Stark was 011 the sick
Elmer Hallock, th? past month, her parents, Mr, and Mrs, W. J, list the past weel< anu was absent

Mary Ann Canfield returned to Adamek from school Thursday al}d FriJay,
her horne the past week She has Mr. and Mrs, Archie \Vatson and Twila Payne wa,,; an over night
been emplo)'ed in the Arthur \Vat- Honnie and Ed Cool< were Sunday guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs,

I
son home.. , April 3 dinner guests in the home IHervey Thoma~, Irene allcl Mildred

MI;:;s MaVIS \'Van!en of Burwell, of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Foster. Thmsday night .
has accepted wor1< m ~he honte of Mr. and Mrs, Willard McCain Mr. and :'Ifrs. Harold Olson and

I
Mr;<:nd Mrs. Arthul' \'Vatson. formerly of Bartlett have acccpted family from the DeaHl' were Sun-

E~'leson High school students employment at the Howanl Pitzer day guests in the Floyd Olson
enpJ0Y'"d a party With danCIng' ranch and they will live at the home. Mr, and Mrs, Elml'r Stark

IFriday evening in the Com,munity ReinJdng ranch, which is operated called in the Olson home in the
h~lJ. Lunch was serveu by, the by 1\11', Pitzer, afternoon,

I
girls of the group. Mr. AllIsun A group of neighbors with tl'act- M' 1 M" 'L' •• 'ott \" I
~l)Onsored the dance 01" a 1.1 .. 0' • I I d P t 1 I I. anc IS. c..\ 121 t v oepp e• .' . . s n \\ anons H' pc I.' e Dq 1- were Sumhy vi"itors in the home

Mrs. ,Howard \\ atson receivedIsten retul'l1 the Odd Fellows' equip- f M 11\1' ., C II' K IIIword of the Illness of her brother ment to the Watson loel"'e hall 0 S 1', Iam 1\," 'th e ri tl
i Jack Bishop, He is a patient in which has been stol'(·d at the Dahl~ J ' lum aY

h g ues S In.. , e -la~. 1~
I t! St J I "M' " 1 h - 'Vl t 1 b ac ,son ome \\Cle 'HI, anl .HIS,. le ,', 0111 S " ,;mOII3.. OSpl d S en lome ecal,se of the muddy Bill Patrick amI Gaylc Mr. and
jill Spe1!dll1g. Ills Illness IS caused roads, Tl'actors had to be used to 1\1 's H " F -, ' S'l" 1
Ifrom infectioll in his knee after: get to town. I ~: all y, 0::; ,er , 'j \la am
Ibeing stlucl, by a ball bat while Mr and Mrs Minel' of Bal,tl.tt JO~l("" "t . tl h f'I .' D' t '1 1" Ii" c I't· . ', e .:>unuay VIS, aI's In le ome 0

_._ ._~ ~_~ ~____n n_____~ H ' I~h~\:~" i~pr~~~~l~e~ll IS Onll Ion "'fere Ericson visitors Thurs(by Mrs, Myrtle Bumgardner, Bill a~d
, a tel noon. 'I~1a Mae Bumgardner were MelVIn

--- ---- - -, - ----;-------------------- --" 1\11". and ~{rs. }l""rank Bah.h\)~l of 1101 \\'art. ~lal'c('lla aad ~1:aI'ilyn

?nl were ellllner ~Ul'StS Thur~day BUlnganlner, ,
111 the home of their daughter and Sam Grosswicl{, State Game
fanuly,. Mr. amI Mrs, Ike C.o0k and "'arden for this tell'itory was an
over mght guests at theil' falm Ericson visItor over the wcel< end,
heme with their daughter and HI'S \lice Unterkirchcr return~cl
husbancl Mr and Mrs Ed 1'e . .,. ' " " (I home 1Iomlay hom Scotia where
Allamel(, returnl~g' to o,r>l Fnd~y, she visited her mother and other
ite~{I" amI :\1Is, Earl Mlcnener VIS- relatives, Her retla n rome was

1 hursday and were luncheon ddayell because of storms and
guests 111 the humc of :'III'. and1~rs. mucl,ly highway
Pde Dahlsten, i ' . , ,

Mr, and 1\Irs, Floyd Olson' amI ..' __-a- = 1ft
family drovc to Columbus Tuesday
and visited relatives over night,
returning via Graml IBlaml. lIh,
Olson attenlled the livestock sale
and Mrs. Olson shoppell.

\Vol'll was receiv"d by fl'iemIs
hom Alfred Peterson that he is
I'ecovel'ing nicely from the se\'ere
burns he received last week,' ,at
his homc in Scotia, while working
in a brooder house, '

Mr, and MI s. Gene Bprhaus went
to Omaha Momby rctull1ing Tues,
day evening,

Mr. ;lnd Mrs. Howard ""atson
went to Spalding Sunday anll were
guests in the home of her pal;ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bishop and
vi:;ited Mr3. Watson's brothel' Jacl,
in the St. John's hospital at SpaId·

ing.
Staff Sgt. Melvin lIorwart visit

ed in the home of Bill Bumgardner
Frillay.

Miss J\1elinda Fritz, who is elll
ployed at the Day hOllle near Bart
lett came Friday to Er;t:son and is
a guest of her parenls, Mr. and raVenl Rug Cleaner,
Mrs. \Vm. Fritz, <:9 V I 39

Mr. and Mrs. Jamcs Booth an<..1 v c a ue, .. ,., .. ,,',. C
children drove to Onl Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs, \Vilma Simpson and Mrs.
Elizabeth Harris anI-! BobLy \\'(:re
Burwell shoppers ::3atunlay after-
noon. ----------------,- -------------------------- -- '__________ _,_

Mrs, Ott Oberg' and Barbara, .IWm~·;WWW.......··rrr=rrrrx..~~~~.PN;Ii-lin .....iIi••••I:..atiii7i3..iiiii.ii__iiiii~
Mrs. Deald PbcI'g, DenBy ar'll Dar- "
la visited with Mrs. Ella Emry
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Ira Erickson al'ld Kathleen,
MI'S. Anna Mooney drove to Ol'll
shopping Frida)'.

Otto Bartz and HalTY Gillespie
of North Loup spent thc week end
at the lal<"e repairing amI replacing
thdr bo,at pier and getting r~'acly
for the fishing season.

Mr, and Mrs, Jake Foster spent
Thursday gettiat;' their house ready
to move into, when the roalls WIll
pel:mit. They are moving to a
farm 1 miles north of Scotia.

",

[ ;;:~
i

Celel>rat(',
Mr.. and Mrs. Stanley Skillka

\ ce.1ebrated theil' 1st wcdding anni
versary Thw'sday evening March
31 at their home. Those pl'l'sent
w~re Mr, and Mrs. Howard Pitzer
arid Kay, Mr. nad Mrs, Joe Welsh
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
1{nlml and Eddie, Mr, an,l Mrs.
Jay Horwart and Glen, Mr, and

",

,.

-I
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I'LANT CATFISH•

Two loads of 750 catfish each
have been pInnted IH'l'e by the
State Fish and Game com
mis.'ion, one at Ord, the other
at Taylor, and more will be
planted won, it is under~toocl,

However, fishermen do not
have to worry about getting
mOl e than their liroi t, as these
fi:;;h will not be large enough
to take this year, at least,

Senator Carson
Would AboliSh
Clerk of Court

Office Unnecessary in

Counties Under 20,000
Population, He Thinks,

Senator Hugh Carson has intro-
duced a blll in the Neuraska
lJnilameral which would eliminate
the office of clerk of the dist rict
court in counties of less than
20,000 population, rie would 'have
the work of the office done in the
office of the county clel k,

, One of Senator Carson's talk
ing points in favor of the bill is
that the district clerk's office docs
not pay its way in fcc,S, How
ever, the eliminatioil of one office
should effect saving in salaJies,
and would be a step in streamlin-
ing looal gU\'Cl'I1mefll.. ",

Clyde Baker, present clerk of
the district court, calls attention
to the fact that, while his ortice
does not collect enough in, fees to
pay his salary, the same is true of
other offices, and also that the
post office depal'tment 'docs not
pay exp?nse~. / '

Tpe Carson BllI' to elimin
ate the' office of Clerk of the Dis
tl ict COllI' was' kiIled ye~terday

in the Unicameral by two votes.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1949

SECTION ONE

Dr, and Mrs. \V, J. Helllplull
arrived home in NOl1h LO\lp
\Vednesday evening' flom a Vis
it to thelr SOliS in Eugene, Ole.
The doctor lall1 he thought
they had waited long enough to
miss the willter, but one of the'
toughest stol'ms of all all ived

'Iater that same night.

Will Havo Bocking of

Several Rotary Clubs

It Is Believed Here.

This is how the telephone lines looked. in Norlh Loup !he morning after the storm .and
bdore Ihe sleet hud dropped off the lines. All east-west lines w~re down or dOlTlo<Jed.

Managel' Walt Duuthit of the
Ord league team has beon plan
ning; to get his men out for pl'ac
tit;e as SQon as tile condition of
the field permits, anu he bel1e\'('3
the ground will be dry enough by
Thursday night. «'or this rt'al'on
he is calling a first practice for
that night and wants every pros
pective pJaFr out for an eve
ning's wOlkout.

The gehedule has not yet becI1
j::ompleto,l, awaiting action on
lighting the field, which shOUld be
decided }<-Iiday evening, The upen
ing clate fOl' the league has bel;n
set for May 8. and the sel1.edule
~hould be available tor publication
next wC.ck.

GOLF CLUJ TO :\1.I:.:.I:.:T,
Tuesday evening, April 26, tbe

Ord Golf club will holll a meeting
a t' the' Legion Hall to organize for
1919.

Practice'Called
Thursday Night

\ ~

for Ball Squad

Sleet Coats Wi res,
Breaks Cross..Arms
and Upr~ots Poles

Continental Telephone.

Consumers Power, ~orth

Loup Telephone Losers.

What proved to 00 one or tho
most destructive storms of the en
tire winter swept across Nebraska
\Vcdnesday cvening of last wee~,

Startin!>' out with all electric
storm, rain bl.'gan falling, soon
turning to snow \\ !lich clung lo all
surfaces, trees" telephones amI
light wires, fences anl! the north
skies of buildings.

J.kgan at )Ihlnlghl,
The stolln beg3.n about mit!

night, anel shortly after 2 a. m.
e1ectriC'lt)' fro111 Consumers lines
was cut off to all towns sen d in
this area, MOl ning dawncu on a
scene of destrllction that no onlin
ary snuw 01' sleet storm could
calise, When the snow began It
froze to all wires running cross
wise of the ,wind, east and west.

By mOl'lung th,is snow had
gl'own to as Illllch as two inches
in diameter, almust as heavy a'i
solid ice, \ ....ires wei e brokcn in
hUndreds of places, Where wjres
held, the weight broke' Off or.' ll~
rooted poles, an,l broke Cl'o:;s-arm~.

Storm Ex ten~h\~. ' :
, ! ' ,

, The st6rm covered the grcat~r
part pf th'e state, with nnow up ~o

a foot in. depth in places, The
Platte vaIley was the h;~r\lest hi't.
}<'r0111 Ord nOl·th 'tile' dum'age wa::!
much les,s, BurweU gelling 1,Jy
wllh very Iitlle .16:;;s, ' ,

T,rees, \vith th,e, e:,\ception' of
evergreens, escaped with httle
Qamage, as t,hel e was no (ol\ag'e to
catch the snow. HunL1retls of co
dar1:j thal had withstood all the
preYious stNIl1S of the 'winjer,
wore broken down and ruined b~
cause of the greater weigllt awl

Cosm'o Wad.eng Pool Needs Only Fe'w clinging quality of the snow, :1-,epults frolll all u',er the storin
area ill'licate that it will tal,C fro!ll

M ' D II" t A ·c t t· four days tei a week 01' inore' toore 0 ars 0 ssure ons ~uc:; Ion res{orc power lines, anu Some 9f
• the phone lines may be out even

--------------+ Only a few. more contributions longer, unless more help cali bo
are needed to afsure the con- secured, There is a limIt to \\hat
struction of a large wading pool the regular repair crew::; ca'n du,
in BusseIl park for the use of and skilled help is hal'll to' find,
Ol'd tiny tots this summer. The Norlhwestern Bell t,deph~ne

According to club p'rei:ident company :;;hipped crews in ([(,)111
Floyd Beranek, when members of Iowa and other adjdning slates
the cluo passed the hat among to hclp out the local crews. Tho
their own membership Thursday Collsumcrs ~ubUe Power.,4ist{lct.
night, more than $300 was con- it is understood, brV\lght in 'men
tnbuted. Members who weren't at from I<an~as, The Continental
the Thursday meeting, added an- Telephone company which own:i
other hundred dollars ove, the town lines in Ord reported Satur
week end, day after the storm they had only

"\\'e need about $:100 more to one country line in working order,
buy the materials for the pool," No. 59, which runs a short dis
Beranek said. "And although tance west from Orl!. All the rest
wc're not going to make a solicit;i- wele oqt.
tion or ll.sk anyone fOI' a contribu- Thursday mOlning 60 city
ti,oll, we'lI wclcome any dona- phones wele out, and by Saturpay
tiQns," )!loming this n~lInbcr had been re

duced to 16, with the certainty
Materials for the \\ading puol, that many more wvuld be \\orkiI1g'

which will be located' in Bussell by night. It was expectcd t11~t
park, ncar Ord'>:! new swimming all damage wuuld be 1epail ell In
pool, are being sold to the club Old within a \\ eck
by Ord business firms at cost. Uca Out SC\ cral Huurs. "
All labor, induding the skiIled Thur~llaJ' morning the !tEA uf-
labor fol' plumbing, concrete work fice found that their Iinc>:! \HIO
and fOlm building, is being do-
nated by Cosmopolitan members. out, due to ~:z ounds at cliffCl ent

places. As the roads \\ ere almo) t
Beranek askeel that anyone impassable and it would take a long

Wishing to help the walling pool timc to inspcct the lines from U}O
tHopect to use the coupon in this gl'OlU1d. FOlelllan Chet Au~tin ha'!
issue of the Quiz to man contI ibu- Cork Biemonll fly him along all
tions to the clUb, or leave their the lines of the company that ha\'e
contllbution at eith~'r or the Ord been enelgizcd,
banks or the Bel anek drug stOI e. The g rounllS weI e thus locatcd
"\Ve'll welcome any amount, no and Wele so<:n repaired. Shultly
matter how lal ge or small," he after noon an attelJlpt was made to
added, thl U\y in the counlI y switch at the

----- -----,----'-_.:.-_---------,---

The candidacy of Clarence M,
Da\ is fOI' Hotary' district governor
seems to be meeting with fa\'or
outside Onl. It, goes \\itllout say
ing that ~1r. Davis is the
l!naninlOus choice of the Ord club,
but It \\lll require the assistance
of other clubs to win him the
cOVited honor.

Sentiment FaYor~ Snow Storm Does Much Damage
Clarence M. DaVIS rI1 rI' I I &El t' S't "for District Governor' 0 eel) IOlle ec flC ys enl~

------------,+
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Sl'E,\I{~ I~ 0:\1.\11.\. '

Group to Stage Marble

Contest; to Hold District

Convention Here in May.

Annual decUon of officel s of
Ord Post 70:29, Vetel an>:! of For:
clgn \ ....ars, Tuesday night, Ie
suIted in Eo H. Apking named
commander of the post for the
coming year.

Other officers chosen al e \Vm.
Goff, senior vice,commander;
Hemy EClllla, junior \ice- C0111
maneln; John Galka, qual tel'
master; Rola,nd Norman, chaplain;
Vernun 1jralokp:-zy, judge advo
clate, anu Joe H.\Jzicka, trustee,
The new officers will be installed
at the May meeting of the post,

~IarlJk Tournament,
Vl"W 'members decided unani

mously 10 hold another mal ble
tournamcnt here this ),ear, and
wiII make the tournament county
wide, Elimination contests will 1Y~

held in the val ious school districts
in the county, the ~chool cham
pions wilI come to Ord to detel'
mine the county \\ inner,

\VlI1ncr of the county contest
WIll be sent to the sta te ma Ible
shooting at Lincoln, HallY Zul
koski WIll heall a committee of
vetel ans in handling this )'ear's
e\ ent. ,

Vhlrld COIn fillion,
Dr. F, J, Oscntowski, district

COlllm<1 ndl I' of the VF\V an
nounced that a district convention
would be hcId here in eaIly May,
possibly on Mo'lY 8 and ~ray 15. A
VI"\\' committee on arrangements
includes HenlY Schaefer, Ed Jen
iSOll, Rolland Norman and Jacl,
Halvey. Around 200 dcIegates are
expected hel e,

E. 'R. Apking New
V.F.W. Commander

Hospital Corporation
Formed; Officers and
Directors Elected

Radio-Telephone
Now in Service

"Read by-'3,346 Families Every \Veek"

Merchanls Are Hoping

for fine Weather and

Huge Crowd for Event.

-Mr, amI Mrs. Jim Cornwell of
Stanlon wele week end guests of
her par enls, !\ir. and Mrs. E. L.
Vogeltanz. '

-~Harold SacJ< of Crete oame
SalJlday lo spent Easler with h;s
parents, ~rrs, Halo:d Sacl; has
be"n r.el e fOl the past week, ::-,rr,
and MI s. L!o)'d SacJ{ and family
o~, Auro! a also spen\;. Eastel with
hI:; p,llfn!S, -:

Canal Siphon Is
Loup City Menace

Residents of Loup City con:i!lder
the irl igation canal siphun which
eallles the water past Loup CIty
a,..';1 menac e fllll~' as bad as the
well that tlapped lllUe Kathy
F,scus in Cahfol nia They are
ask\l~g thal something oc done
abo'Jt It,

A concl de funnel c'al'1 ies the
canal water into a 36 inch pipe,
which call led the water past to\\ n.
The inlet is pcnlly pruteeted by
Wli e fen~e, but children CIiIll h out
over the planks abow the contlol
g,lte, Paul Dean, director of the
Midcl!e Loup, was to inspect the
place last week,

"Meet Me In Ord"
Pancake Day Is
Coming Saturday

Established April, 1882

It is a

Work Has Started
on 'Bridge Across

Long di~tance calls in Ord ,ha\'e
$ V' North Loup ROlver been sent by radio-telephone since
)."'1II1J Sund\iY when a 50 \\'all transmit,

'-1 tel', loaned to the Nebraska Con-
44'1:'~" S, houl.d Be Completed tinental hy the NOI th\\ estet n BeIlc<$1 Co., arrived in Onl The town had
, . ~' m SIX Months: Will been without long distance service
.~N\ Be Concrete and Steel. for three days preriou5,

:J The tran,;milter will be in sel'V-
,"4 \\'lthin a few months a new lee until this weel< ond when it Is
".".{ bridge will span the North Loup expe"Cled regular lines wiII be re

m river at Ord, replacing thc one paired, Long distance c,alls flom
now in use. The new bridge is to On1 are broadcast to a receiving
oe located a short distance to the set in Sl. Paul, Nebr. where they go
north of the present one, and will on the regular lekphone cirCUIt,
be of steel and concrete construe- Here to operate the emergency
tion, and will have capacity for equipment al'e Alyin Sheppal'll and
carr.ying any usual amo1.lI1t of traf- EYerett Trolamler, both of Minne
fie, apoli;;, They informed a Quiz re

The old bridge was built in 1903, pOl tel' that they had been handling
At that time there were no autos about 50 cal1s a. day over the new
or truc],s in the countrr and the device. Several other units ar e
hc'aviest single item to cross a spottcd around the state, <vhere
bridge was tne steam traction en- lines are down, including Neligh,
gine and threshing machine. The Fullerton and Grand Island,
bridge was first built with a three ~ Ord residents who have used the
inch planl{ _floor, but this did not 'set-up report that conver::;ations
pl'Uve satisfactory, ;are heard just as easily as evel',

As autos became mOle common Only obje~tion is that calls are po
the demand increased for a floor longer prlvat~, Slllce one half of
that would not present splinters the conversatIOn, can be heal d on
and nail liazarcL~ to thavelel's' auto Il:OSt local raLllOs tuned to the
tireS. So about ten years after it llght wave length. (
was first built, the county board - ---~-'

decided to put in a concrete floor
and thus save ~ the expense o( re
placing the plank every few )'car'i.

A six-inch concrete floor was
I,aid, and then a coating of dirt was
put on top. It is roughly estimated
that the weight of this ma.terial
was about 80 tons to the span,
and this' on a bl idge originally
designed to sustain a weight of 10
tons. Group Will Mecl Thursday

The bridge did hold that weight to formulate finol PI~ns
for mor ethan thirt)" »'ears, but on f f The campaIgn Is prucceding
the afternoon of Feb, 17, 1946, the or und Raising Drive. nicely with the commillee, C. J,
south h,alf of t1}e south span Incorporation of the Ord Co- Mortensen, }<.:, L. Vogeltanz, M, B,
collapsed, leaving Hen)~' Lange's operative Hospital Association was Cummins, E, C, Leggett and BIll
trucl< trapped on the bddge. He f 11 I l I tl ' 1 'lh Darges, with the able assistance
succeeded in getting the truck off onna y comp e .e.~ 1IS wee,' WI
the bridge after consideraole dif- the flhng of alttcles, electIOn of, of Sec.letary John R Haskell,
f' It _ ' offIcers and dIrectors. contactlllg the dlffel ent Rotaly
leu ), . 1 ,Heading the new association, duos in the district, and pl'eser-t-
It so happene? that the county which is incorporated for $60,000, ing the qualiffcations of Mr.

board w.as meeting the day after is Archie Geweke, president, Glen Davis,
the acc~dent occurred, and, they I), Auble vice-president and Leslie ---~--- - - -- ~--~- -
entered mto ,an !,greelU~nt wllh L, C. Nash, secretary-treasurer,
R. Jones, ~lstnct eng llleer wllh Membels or the board of direct
the State Hlghway department (or ors are Dwain Wll1iams and Hazrl
th? state to ~eplace the d~maged W. We,ldcl 'of Arcadia, Almonll
bndgl.', Wl~i~h IS a part of HIghway Bl'OX, Clara M, McClatchey, John
5~ f,rom Encson to Or~, R. ~ulhvan, Glen D. Auble, Archie
Later the c?unty blult the tem- Geweke, Leslie C, Nash, all of Ol'll,

pUl'ary struc~ure at the south en~", dnd E. C, Ehrel c! North Loup.
of the old bndge to serve t1)e pur-. .
pose until the' new bridge' could be . \~ ~IJ y 1\Ieet 'fhllrs<la~. ,
built. An agleement was entered ,~S::COI~ln? ~o Lesl~e ~~sh, ho~
into that fall with Capitol Blidge pltat asso:latlOn seC! etal), the. cll
for the construction of the 'new rectors Will meet Th;tr:;day, mght
Ord bridge upon which the work is at the SOlI Cons,cr v~tlOn OffIce, to
now starting, ~lakc fmal pl~ns fo~ a sto,ck s<:1l

Ing fund ralsmg fllve whjeh WIll
get underway as soon as possible.

, Articks of incor poration of the
, grou~p prQvide for the issuance of

stoc!{ certificates of $100 each, to
pay thr('\) percent dividend fr01l1
the earniI)gs of the coporation,

Signing the articles of incorpa
lion are Archie GeweIH', Glen D,
Auble, Leslie Na~h, Hazel W. Wed
del, Dwain \VllIiams, John R. Sul
livan, Almond 151'01', Clara M. Mc
Clatchey, Hllding Pearson, Hoss D,
Allen, Amelia Vogellanz, Orin
I{e!lison, George Ha:;tings, }<'. L.
Blessing, Clark Weckbath, Gus
Schoenstein, C, W, Weckbach, C.
J, Mortenson, John R. Hasl,el1 and
Don \V, Auble, '

:--~---~ ---- - ---- ---;----

County Teach,er's
Met MonClay E've

The Valky County Education
as~ociation met t10nday evening in
Ord. A, I, ,}<'ri~s}:'n of North Loup,
president, called the ses~;1on to
ordel'. Call Easler1.H·vol{, program
chaillllan, presented the program, TIle merchants or Ord have their

d fingers crossed and are hoping the
GeneviC\ e EOJ'ce of Barker is- weather man \\ ill look with. favor
tIict ga\e the reading that won
her a supcliol" in the district con- on their "Pancake Day" scheduled
fest, "In Defense of Teaching," for Saturclay of this week, after

a postponemeJ1t from Aplil 2.
The main topic of the program This is not the only cvcnt in re

was vvoational guidance. Dr. Wor- cent mOnths that has had to be
chester of the University of Ne- postponed because of the weather,
braska gave an adelre'ss on the but it will be better for the wait
subject, which \\ as iI1usliated by ing, it is claimcd,
two 'fIlms, There was a fair at- In fact, the prospect of a huge
tendanc.;', some of the country crowd in town that day has In
roads still being difficult to travel. spirel1 ROES Allen to arrange for
The mceting, originally planned "special policemen" who will help
for Aa'adia, had been postponed the regular officials i.n directing
seve'ral times because of weather traffic and in maintaining order.
conditions. It is also rumored 1hat few extra

----- -----------' doctols will be avallable if some
-- ~fr. and MI s. Ronald Rose and of the guests should inhale too

tamily of BUI well, Mr. and Mrs, many cakes anu gt't sick.
Russdl Rose and family and Ord merchants, believing that
LOI'ene Rose were Sunday dinner the city's guests are entitled to
guests of MI'. and MIS. H. N. Rose, special oonsidCl'atiun, ale aLive 1'-

• Using specials for that day, so
visitol s may come to town, enjoy
the show or whatevcl' is offen'd,
cat pancakes ad pick up bargains
in the stOles, Old hopes )'ou will
come and make this, the first of
sevel al "~reet Me In Ord" days, a
howllng success,

• : own sandwiches: The ladies Wilt'
. furnish the potato salaq and

pickle's' ahd 'tl1e' lodge will furni~h
ice Cl'('a:11, coohies and coffee.

The fil st Od~l Fellow' )odge in
in Amel ica' wat! 'e'Stablished in
Baltimorl.', Md" April 26, 1819, The
charter for this lodge came to

, Amelica from the Duke of York's
loclge in Eneland.

.
John P. Misko Family to Leave
Ord for Oregon This Summer

A 1~\V school frieml;;hip of 20 decic1.;d til\' tinle \'{as right for
year's standing, and a dream of making a ~O-year dream a reality,
"somllay we'le going to esta1Jlish he bn)llght John R Sullivan of
a partner:;llip" will be fulfilled this Lincoln, »'oung attol ney, into his
summcr. firm, Sullivan \\ilI take ovor Mis-

Shol t1y after June 1, the John P, ko's Onl practice when the senior
Mislw tanlily will leave Ord for pal tner leans,
OIE'gon City, Oregon, whele Mr. MiSkO has becn especially active
Misko will establish a new-paltner- in civic and ~en'ice wQrl<, He has
ship \'nth John 0, Sheldahl of St. served a~ county attol'lwy of Val
Challes, Ill. ' ley county and city attol ney of

Both Misko and Sheldahl at- 01 d, He is at pre:;;ent attorney for
t'2mkd the Uni\Clsity of Nebraska, the Loup Valleys Rural Electric
became fast frienlls as membcrs Membership Association ami the
of the Pi AlplM Delta fratelll1ty. FIrst National Bank in Onl.
Sheldahl went to Chicngo to prae- He \\'as' clial tel' in esiclent of the
tice where he !:lecame labor at- Cosmopolitan Club, seI'vice club,
tOI ney fOI' the National CIty Lines, and !,e.rnd a tenn as governor of
Misko returned to Ord, the town the Nebraska federation of' Cos
whel e he was bOI nand rearell. He 111Opolitan Club::;, lIe has aiso
has pl'acticed law hel'e since 1[131. selVed as state, pre:;;ident of the

COllllllllltif J' ~Ullll<'li Falll,i.lJ', county attolney's association, pres-
, Mi,. ami 1-!1 s, ~1isko amI their ident of the Ord cha,llber of com
three chl1l11en have been commun- melce, He is a director' of the
ity mim1ed, The pal ents have been }<'lnt National Bank
active in cllUI'cb, civic and social Active in Repu1Jlioan political
WOI k, 'the children, stIli in school, circles, he wa,'l elected vice-presi
have boen class leaders and active d~nt of the Nebraska Young Re
in ext I a c\.llricular 'musil', drama- publican club and Junior-President
tlCS amI athletics. of Found~r's Dar,

'Tile cOl1lJ1111nit)' 'has recognizee1 The. 1\11s1.'os ha~'e pu!'chasell a
thei!' ?-blllties by collfelIing honols, hon:e in ?legon CIty and plan t~
and r espon:;ibillties upon them, lea\ e. hel e, alou\Jll June 1. . 'l.'he)

,,', ar'e cllsposll1g of theIr llol'lC I!l Ord
,:5ul11\ all h SUC('(':;sor. anll Qth('r real estate holdngs in

'~bout a year ago, wtten Misko this area,

l)

Aisles, ScH-Scrve fo linters }1entul'C New Store

This picture. taken in northeast Ord. show $ the tangle of telephone lines there.
Swop~s photo, bl~~n by Bill Burt;hQ.ld t who lives in the hQ\ISe shown in the pidme.

American Legion
JuniO,rs., Midgets
Will Be Insured

Ord' 'Odd' Felfows
Plan to \Observe
103r~ Anniyersary

firsJ '0rganizp.d Here

in Baltimore, Chmter

Sent Over from England.
, ..
In acconlance 'fith a proclama

tion issucd by Grand Mastel' E. E.
Blown, Ord Lodge No. 90, 1.0,0 }<',
will pn:sent a special pruglam
Thursday evening, ApI'll 28, 1940,

Cork 'Biemond, commander of in commemoration of the 130 an-
, nivel sary of the fOUl1lling of the

the Amerkan LegIon, this week Or~\er of Odd }<'elluw>:! in Amor
inforllled the Quiz that the lads ioa.
playing basoLaIl this year undcr
the <}uspices of the Lq'.ion wiII be The plogram Will open' with
insured \\ith a blanket insurallce "Gud Bkss America," folluwed by
that wiIl ~oyt:;r,q~e, 'ii~t~Cjl pla)'crs, an tintl'Oclllclion by Vioe- Grand
manager, bat buy' and othel s con- Stanley Nolte anll an invucation by
nected \\ ith games, while playing, Chaplain Clyde Bal,er, The re,ld
wlllle at reguljr practices and II1g of, the proclamation of the
while going' to 'awl frum games Grand Master \\ ill follow,
and practices. Other features includc :;;ongs by

. Boys whu are eligible will have the high cchool boy>:!' qual tet, the'
until MilY IS. to sign up, but it is hi::;tory and 'objects of Odd Fellow
expected that most of them \\ill sh~p, ,~:1C Gelman Band from the
have thl'ir nameS on the dolled. 111,,,h ~eh,?o.l, a pia,) l~t b~ the Re
line by May 1. Manager Bill HeucJ{ b<:1:,;\hs, 1 he Stal ~p~n"lecl Ban~
will appredate' it if al' the boys nel, ':J.l1~1 a bCllell!ctlOn by the
Will" a item!. to thi>:! matter as soon chaplalll,
as pu~slble, This will givc the Tl.'e plogram will be followed, by
management mOl\, time to take a blllgO game and C'.l.1 d pl~) lllg
care of prdiminal y all angements, and the 1 e wll1 be musIc fUIl1lshed

_, ,__ , ~ ,_ for those who wish to dance, The
, -;-Pa,ul Laul:;en, '\\ho is attend- membels ale requested to bling
ing Dana oollel'\e spent Easter guests, ,~
with his mother, Mr s. Ejvind A lunch will be served at 11' 30
Laur::;en, p. m. Membels ale to bring their

,I

This Is How the l)llOne 'Vires' Lookcd in '~Ord

Neonwka Gte GO Hi stor' leal
r30c tety

. .
For some time nuw the Onl Jack

and Jill store has b.cen umlel going
a lot of major chan~es designed
to mal,e marketing mOl \l pleasant
amI convenient for the customel s,
Tlle~e al e now complete" anll the
store will Iwlll its spcci'll opening
on Thur::;llay, Frid,ly and S,lturday
of this wc('1<, \\ ith J;mrgains in all
departments.

Included in the improvements
are a deep fl.cez(', a complete re
d\,corating job, incJmhng nanlt'S
all al uund the walls of the differ
ent lines for sale, flUl escent
lights, special eon Iinf$' on the
floor, more' self-sene basl,ets for
the custon:ers, anll many other
im'i)ruVenH:nts. , •
, . To be added latel' as soen as the
weather pelllllts wiII be glaveling
of 'the lot to the nOlth of the build
ing, fUl nishing pal king space
\\hele the customCu( may palk
theil' cal s and ge~ to thq StOI e,
to ,mal,e their pmchases and hi-we
thelll put in their autos \\ ith a min
illlUlll of troll))!e,

The, four regular cletl,S In tre
Jacl, and Jill al'e all Valley county
men, all well knuwn to the public,
They are, in order of length of
service, 'Emil Dal ges, mal1aper,
James \yqc/1~lte,. ~'jlish Jablonski
and Otto Peccn],a, All of them
\\111 oe happy to mcet you and 1001<
after your wants' at the StOI e at
any time.'

Ord Jack and Jill
Store Holds Grand
Opening This We~k

Store Redecorated and

Remodeled; Parking Lot

"Vi!! Be Graveled Soon.

. • A Swop~s photo of int~rior of tho new lac k and Jill store, sho~ing n~w self-serve shelves
" and racks, In the back'Jround is a self-serv e display case for refrigerated foods.
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PACE T\\'O

,
'TIlE URD QUIZ,' OH..D, NEJJRi\SKi\: ~

, ,

~ 1\113. L311ra Fuss visite,] at
th.' Hay Hailling" hOI I'Ll' TU('sday
aftu noon, _

---!III', an,] 1\lrs. Bern"r.] Inl1ecs
of BI'UKu. Bow were Still'.!av 'din
n, r gllests of 1\11', anu 1\11 :-, i}enl Y
Alla)lJ,"'.

-- .'11':5. J. Ii:. UC'!uw of Unll~,l

Isbnd. 1\ks, Bd Jellhcn and ::'Ills,
C. A. Andel "Oll \,'en: Tuesday aft
(:I z:rJll IUll<.ll':'Ol1 guests of Mrs, B,
C. Vggett .

..- SULday dinner gUl'sts of !llr,
a!ld !If rs. Paul 1.:0\ u t Wll t) .M!'.
[tl~,] !lIro, l\llke AxtlJdlll.

- !J1I's. }<'. L. Blessing's si~t cr.
::IllS. U. r;. Han.'i'n and huslJJnd of

'SLtntun blOUght l\ll'. anJ l\11S.
]o,L1JK Holm.lwllle 13.ot wLek end,

-~ :.
noll

99c
··;;"i

(\t.

15e

lOe
..'

12c

.... 4

.. Ro\l~

. ,~5e

" 15e
10 Oz. Uott'ie

:I )·klO·;'
...... 44eFAll

BLUI.NG

l bnrukrll

Soft. "bite

TOILET TISSUE

CLOHOX

Kitchen Broo:ms

PAPEH TO.\VELS
1I~1l,1,·

l\IOP STICKS ..

. . "

.ui·~. Ste\lur'i·s

~~~~
< ~ I . • . " •• ", ' ..

I

Sponsored by
Presbyterian League.

l'kl,;.

20e
l·kl,;.

27e

12e

1ge

.....
.......

12 Oz. Dottle

Legion Hall

JUl\IBLE
~1I0r)

FeCiluring second hand
Clothing. u1'ed fumitu're
and miscellCineous itemS.

Opens Saturday

10:00 A.l\l.

-""ew IIU1)1"0\ l'd

SOILAX
"',~"Il!lIJO ~Ih'ade

'fIDE
stHI "'001

S. O. S.

NOTICE

Dr. Glen Auble

During the month of MClY
I will .be gone from the
office every MondClY and
TuesdClY·

,

Frazier's
Furniture

11 t.

45c
l'kg.

·37e

5.c
.., 'l,

lJundl

, ,., \

JJull('Jl

LD.

12c

. lQ~
3 I;J.N'."-

.23c

....

... $l.q~

.......

......

..

....

Sofblll<

CARE FLOUR

lJa til Siu

DHESSING

{,;ohl<;ll. "hol.i l{ulld

COHN

\

Sunld:",t

OHANGES

GH~EN ONIONS

He.l

HADISIIES

.\~\\ 1"'01'

POTATOES

CELERY.

2 )<'or

LUX TO(LET SOAP 23e
. ,

~W:~~~!'~~~~~~!);rJf;. [;-'~ ~ ~ ~ ~,;·r~ ~ "1r~ r~~
~~#~/i~~.I~}$jJ;$~}J»#J .

}i'I{ESH ~iHlJlri'S
AND V~GE.1'ABLES

1.11.

5Ie

I.U.

40e

1.11.

115e

- I.U.

li5e

~ / .

:;0 I.b. S''''k

.. $3.:39
2 Lb. j'kJ,;·.

. 45c

LU:

.... 27c

....

.....

......

............

GHOUND BE,EF
'1;n~1" SlJit.·,

BOLOGNA

.\11 S,,~d

'Yonder Flour

CHACI{EHS
Sala.1 "afer

Out:.tr

OLEO

1.A Ct',.

BLQCI{ SALT ...... 53e
/I/IIIIIIIIIUIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Fo)",("r·s

COFli'EE

JELL
Hull ... \ut

$106.50

.~

$139.50

.' $190.00...~ .~ ~ ~ ~ .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

...~.....~ .....APR,IL 27

You l\re Invited tq a

Starting at 2:30 P. 1'1. on
./

Basement of 1'Iasonie Hall

FROZEN.FOODS
DEMONSTRATiON

" ,,( .

W~D.,

...

YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER

d Huff
15c

ORb'
STOM

PHONE
'1'81' .

.......... ~ ....

. :..........................

.... , ..
"Idle or \'dlo"

ONION PLANTS

VALUES

I GOOD
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

...._~-.--- .....

-ttl Oz. l'ai,

OHANGE JUICE .. 2ge

----------....

Western Auto Store
'. . ' , Nebr.Ord

Wiz~rd.Master upri9ht
vacuum cleaner ~ . $ 32.50

\ .

Door Prizes••Admission Free
•

owar
••ttI rOR APIUL 21 . 22 • 23, 1949

. - :. j - -_.__.-

\
.\



1

i

$3.98.
$4,98

Mell'S and.
boys' sizes

These men's favurites
are cool and cqll1fort·
able, Cotton, rayon in
plaids, or solid colors.

large.

"
at J. M. M<.D~IIUld Co,

.'

These aren't ordinal y play
shir ts, They're cotton string
knits, made on sweat~r ma
chines. They're approved
by active men and' boys
for carefree spring and
summer wear. S, M, L.

..
Striking Jacquard designs

Compare these natiQlhllly
known slacks at any price.
Fine \\ 001 and rayon com
binations, Irlany ~11 wool.,
Glen plaids, stripes, plain col·
or gabardines. Pleated f(onts,
zipper flys. New \:olors.

Sp'ort shi'rts'
1,

Wa~h<1ble, SI'nulf.looklog

Men's Gaucho-c;)lIar "yle ,$1.98I '0'" G,",ho~o"w ",r $I .••

)Men's Hagga'r
or ~~oosier
slacks
'/.$195 $4,98, $6.9$

$8.95, $12,95

, I _

Boys'
12 to 20

It pays to $hop

Famous Barclay knit
play shirts

Men's 34 to 46.~..$9.95
Juniors' 4 to 10....$6.95

, Th-fMEN'S "
B/OYS" rl. ty
sportswear

({;2h
,.' ~
NORTH .1, J ~

~OUNTRY1:.1 ~~~~,
Jackets ~~:--;rl
Compare anywhere I ~i*'1 ,

Nelson
Motor COo

Save 4 Ways With
Real Ford Service!

Born in Ohio, Mr. Carr
Made His Hon:e at North
Loup for Past 29 Years.

m
FOld-traine,d.Mec,haoics

~ FC!ctory-apf.'roved Methods
J Spec:a' FOld Equ:pment
"J) Gen"il1~ Ford Pg~ts

Ord

IEI~er Oswell Carr,
Resident of North
loup, De~d at 8'7

StoreJill&

\V~ wish to tha,nk
the many fl ielll)s amI
nl'i"hbuIS for their
kll1~llle,,:.J dUl il'g' thl' Ill
ness ami l!l'ctth uf our
husbetnll anel, fa t11l' 1'.
\\'e \\i:;h aLso to ex!
pH'SS our' applll'iaLlOn
to the singers and pall
bealels amI ,til who as
:;isted at till' fun.:r ,1.1.

}1,,,", Ell/It t' Cll/I'

M 1', a,li/ J1/11. 01''' H
('ltl t' (tlld falll ily
M,·. a,'</ M,"" Rl1ij
I{, ll/ '" S ai/d fal'llly
lilt', alld M,8. Cliu'
gll(I" l/Ilcl fUI/dl9
~

Card of Thanks -,-

Noted for H~r Plcuscmt
Personality and Devoted
Chrisiian Charader.

1\11';;, Hannclh J(nudSU1 was bOl n
'in v'enlllal k Sept. 24, 1862, and
passeL! flum thiS lif~ Aplil 16,
191:.) at hel home near Old, Neur,
at the agt' of 86 yeal~, 6 muntI,s
ane! 23 cla) s.

-:.,-----------

IMrs. H. Knudsen
Passes Away at
Ripe Age of 87

JilekUl

I

Chevrolet and Buick

~I IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBR/\SKA

Attend Customers

'~':'

'" >

"r~·
,

Sons

It's Spring! Get tile Old .Bus
Ready to Go Places

t

Left to right are Jim Wat:htrle, Otto

•
YOU~ CAR

ORD AUTO SALES
f

Now Is the Time to

DE· \VINTEHJZE

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUfH::S'

Are "faraway places" beckoning you as wuun
Spling days U1rive? It's time to get the old bU3 reudy for
the "open loud." Enjoy Spring motoling mOle by having
yom c<;Ir put in "sl).ipshape condition" to u"jsure smooth,
trouble-free, economicul driving. Stop in tomorrow for
Sp.ring lubricalion. motor tU~le-up. cooling system flush-out
and battery service. Let us tone up your cur now so you
will avoid trouble later. The tilhe is now .. , ONE STOP
DOES IT!

Edw. Gnaster

Foul' native sons are the full
time el1lp!uycl's of th~ Jack and
Jill store in Ord \\ hich is hulding
a gran,J opening of a newly I'e
modeled store this week

Emil Dal ges is the yuungest
son of ~fr, and ~1:rs. Peter Dalgl3
of Ol'd, lIe was bOI n in Onl, edu
cated in Ord, gl aduating flom Olll
high school, closs of In9. Im
mediately upon graduation he
started worldng for Fuod Centel s,
He was employed at Loup City,
Fdend and Fuller ton for val ying
peduds of tim~ in the cal-':ldly
of manager. In 1912 the ll1,ilnagt'l'
of Jack and Jill in Ol'd W,tS called
into the sel \ icc" and Bmil was
fent hel e to ta!<e his place, A ft::w
Inonths laler, in OctobCl', 1912,
Emil was called into the sel vice,
\Vlth lhe 96th Signal company
of the 96th div isic n he \\ as over
in the Pacific 1~ j1lOnths. He took
parl in the landing on Leyte and
Okinawa, and was discharged
flom the senke in 19t~, He Ie
tUllled at once to his foilllt::1' job

• I

~ r:::1 r::I t=;:~t::I x=.K l::'.Jci t::I~ !
l

~

No, 10

, .

70,000,00
80,000,00

909.96

H,5H.Ol
1.5,688.59
H,809.06

62,625,31
219.311,66

3,-181,89

9,611.00
930.90

$ 370,240,41

1,096,252.00
33,979.10
40,437.00

858,68176

$2,410,185.17

----r--------

375,724.00
I

auuve-named bank, do
true to the best of my .

A. E. HAYWOOD, PI~siUl'nt.

- 0, ....

.....' ...

• • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • , • • I • • • • • • • • • •

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , , ; 1_2_,740,~_~

TOTAL ASSI::TS

APRIL 21, 1949
"

TOTAL LIABlLITIE::> .•...........•... , $2,250,611.96

TOTAL ASSl'~TS , ....•........ , .$2,128,703,70
-----~-

Charlel' No.

LIABILITIES
Demanu deposits of inuiviuuals, partnel'ships, and ' .0

corporations , ,', :' , , .. $1,818,933,06 r
Time deposits of indi\oiuuals, partnershIps, and cor- . I.' (;

porations , " , ,.,' :.. 80,557,S1 r
Deposits of Unitt::u states Government (lllcluulllg i

postal savings) .. , ... ' .... , .. ,.................. 72,987.65
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ., .... ,... 226,-125.92
Other deposits (certifieu and cashier's checks, etc.) .... 21,738,02

TOTAL DEPOSIT::> ' ', .~2,2GO,611,96 I

,
, CAPITAL ACCOUNT::>

Commol~ stock, total par $60,000,00 , $ 60,000.00
Surplus ... , ... ,..................................... 60,000,00
Undivided profits ,........................ 13,733.21

1

Re~el ve3 ..•.................•.•................•.... 41,328 GO
-- . ....- . --~-

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , •.....•........ $ 178,061.71 ,

TOTAL LIABILITiE::> AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT::> ...._$2,~~!~.70 CustOlllcr H.kes New Grocery Uaskcts'

--~-_._---:._-

Rq)ol t of -ConlJitiun of

CORRECT---ATTEST
C. j. Mor'tensen
R. J. Cronk
L. D. Milliken '

Diredor:;

CORHECT--A1v fBS1'
H. S. Kinsev
C. W. Stait
g H. Vog-"ILU1?---=--------------------------

MEMORANDA
)'Assels pledged or assigned to secure liabilities amI for

other purposes , , , , $
State of Nebraska, County of VaIley, ss;

I. C. B. Gudmundsen, cashier of the
solefllnly swear that the above statement is
knowledge and belief. ,

: 0. B. Gudmuncfsen, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscIibed before me this 15th day of April, 1949,

E. R. Fafelta, Notar y Public. I
CORRl<:CT- ATTEST: J ~ .' '"
John p. Misko t,.-,·,·
Clark Weckbaeh
C. W. Weckb,ach

of oI'd, Neblaska, Charter No. 1169
at the close of business on April 11, 1949.

ASSETS
Cash, balances \\ ith other banks, including re<;ierve bal

. ances, and Cilo.h itenls in PIOCl'SS of collection
United States Government obligalions, direct amI

'guaranteed ., , , , , ~ , , , , , , .
Obligations Of States and political subdivblons , ..
Other bonus. notcs and debentures , ', .
Loans and discounts (including $6,100.03 overdrafts) ..
Bank premises owncd $5,500.00" furniture and fixtures

$4,111.00 , " ...• , , ".
'\)ther assets ., , " .

TOTAL LJABILITI J:<;::> , , "., , $691,575 '71
CAPITAL ACCOUNT::>

Capital· " ,. '.' , .......•..... , ,$ 18.200,00
Surplus , ~ ,;, , " 17,000.00
Undivided pluntS ,.,:" .. , , ,......... 5,611,78
Res~l\'Cs (anu letilt::ll1'lnt account for plefell'cq capital):.-~ ~1_~~300,00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT::> "" $ 58,114,78
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT::> $749,690,49

*This bank's capital consist.s of; '. "-
Capital notes and delx'ntules of .. "., .... $ 8,000.00 '
COnll110n stock with total palt value of .. , .$10,200,00

M.E~lOHANDA

Assets pledged or' assignl'd to secur e lIatnlities and for
othl'r pUI po"es (induding notes and bills rediscounted
and secUlities sold with aglec'lllent to r.:purchase) ., ,$ 96,000,00
I, A. E. Haywuod,' plesident, of the abo\'~ named ban!{, do helehy

ceItify that the above statement is tIue to the best of my knuw!eug.:
ami belief.

of Al'ca¢!ia, Nebraska, Chartt'r No. 11, at the close of business on
April l1~h, 1949.' . ,

ASSJ'jT::>
Cash. balances with other banks, including l'eserve balances,

, •and cash itE:ms in pr'ocess of collection .. ,., ..•... , .. $ 80,331.01
'United 8tates gavel nment obligations, direct and guar-
. .anteed, ,.: , ..............•... ,." 397,986.15
Obligations,of States anlJ politiq.1 subdivisions " .. 41,374.,')7
Loajls and discotll1ts (inc1udillg $928,80 overdrafts) ', 227,971,73
Bank premises owned $1,150.00. furn.itu·!t' 3.l1d fL'llu!t·s

$376,70 ....•..... ',' . :. : '\. , J •••••••'.: ••• , •••••~ ~~~~!~

TOTAL AS:;3BT::> , .. " •.... , ;, .C\ •••••••••••• , ••• $719,690.19
, , ' , >, L~ABlLITIES

Delf~and deposits of individuals, partnl'l ship~, and COL pora-
:tions ...•. , .. " , , , ,." '., ,$561,132,12

'Time, dep0sits of indi\o iduals, pal tner ships, and co l'l)0 Iations 55,430.30
Deposits of Unite.d States Govelnment (inclutling postal

savings) ", ' , , ,., .
DelJosits of States and political subdi\o isions .. , ,.,., ..
Other dc'posits {celtified and ufficer-s' checks, etc,} .

TOTAL DEPOSIT::> ' " $691,575,71

MEMORANDA
Ass'cts pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes (inclUding notes and b11ls redis
counted and securities sold with agreement to re-
purchase) , •. I ; .. 0 , $ 617.745,00
I. 0, J. MOl tensen, President, of the abQve named bank, do hereby

certify that the above statement Is true to the best of my knOWledge
and belief.

IARCADIA STATE BANK

~Cpolt of Condilion M

i Nebraska State Bank

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .... , ..•.. , ..... $ 150,909,~6

TOTAL LiABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT~ ., $2,410,185,17
*This bank's capital consists of:

Common stock \\oith total pal' value of $70,000,00

LIAI3ILITIBS
Demand df'l;osiJs of individuals, partnerships, and

(ol'l'uraliuns' .. '.. :. ," , ' ~ , , .. , .. $1,107,511,06
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-

porations' .. , •... , , ~ ....• , ', , ; . . 416,282.06
Deposits o[ Umted States GovClnment (InclUding postal

savings)' ..•.... , , ............•....... , •..
Deposits of States and political subuivislons , .
Other ?ieposits (cerlifieu and officers' checks. etc.) .

\ TOTAL DEPOSIT::> ,. _ .~2,109,275.21

Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilitid for bor-
l'owed inoney .. , .•.....•.... , •...... , . . . . . . . . . ... . 150,000,00

• ,I , _

TOTAL LIABILITIES , .......•..•...••.••.... $2,259,275,21, .
,I CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

CapItal· , •.. , ..•.. , ..... , .......••....•• , ....•...... $
'.' Surplus ...................•. I • , ••••••• , '•••' • , •• , ••••

Undivided profits .. ", , .......•.... '•.... \ .•....
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Ord

yourself
nlade for'

APRIL 21. 1949

T~~EIR.

rIEALTH!

PROTECT'

for

8xl0Free EnlCfrgel\1etlt

with every ordel· 'of 12 or mo-re
l~'older Portraits

i

OHD, NEBH.
Pilene 18 Res. 518

q c-, f)'"
J /, e J i /1 e J Ii/I (' 0/·11' Cl i I J

By

1\lother's Day Portraits

taken to and including· l\lother's Day.
~ \1

Ed Swopes Studio
'" "

Any Mother would not expect or
want any nicer gift than a fine...

Portrait by Swopes.

OR.D HATC~IERY
\Vm. Goff

Make sure thai you have the proper, tested poultry
remedies on hand to keep them h'?althy and prevent the
ra,; ages of d;seClse.

Give her a portrait of
or have b(!by's por'rra1t
'Grandma.

Ml1ke sure that they eat well, by using the scientific
feeders and waterers we have.

I
SPECIALIST IN GOOP POULTRY EQUIPMENT,

Mother's Day,. .
May 8th

~.V~O_~~~~~~~·~~9~.OW~_~~.~~~9V~·~TW~~~~O.~~~~~~~~~. , . . .
\

ORD

Ord FincU1ce Co.

Emil H. Fafeita:

Small acreage, about 10
acres, mile and a half
from square on - state
highway. Completely. im
proved with all modern
conveniences. A model
place.

Two choice residenc~I

propertie~ in southwest
Ord. On payments and
strictly modern.·

Quarter sect ion in
Michi~an tO~li~hip, Part
ly bro!<en. Improvements
just fair. Reasonab~e.

Several go~d lots ,in
southwest Ord. Two good
lots on pavement in south,
west Ord.

,

After two years with RE.A. and before that with the City

of Ord, I QIl1 •.,1;ow going. into business for myself, doing,
ho\!se and fUIl!'I wiring.

ALL WORK GUl\RANTEED.

··\Vt'd!~~er Anderson
PHON£'5G2

Thi:3 is how th,; North L~up ChE.e3e Co, kept' th';r loC'k~r
plant coo!. Noto b1i'll It!lming t!110ll')h \'o/indow. Left to right:
S. C. (Shorty) Hawkes, r'03'.fpagcr, and Ben Sinkk, owner of
truetor. 'l!: : '

CaU or See

. ' .
I StilI Hove·

AVdIY(/Qle

'Need a
, .

Few Extra Bu.shels
of Seed' Corn?

Popular Varieties
Choice Kernel Sizes

HOWARD
HUFF'

I _

GOOD USED CArtS
," . - I !!

19~16 Old~mobil~, ,1 door sedan, heater,
radio, seat covers. Very clean.

19·16 Ford club ~OUl)e.· Henter, radio.
A-I conditIon.

, '
19·16 Plymouth dub COlli>e. Only 7,000

luih.'s. Exceptionally cl(.~all. .

Phone 51 ORD

11ig~1 Yield~ng

PIONEER
lIyIJr/d

:Seed Corn

------'---------',J--+.+-----------------
Out of on.;: hUI1l.i1 ell sixty - i·J"i~ Inutlnng abV\lt / blol,en 1'0\1 er Qr

denee 1'hOl;~ l1lullb('! s, only flt~y tdq,hune lines, so 'app,llt'ntly the
wqe opelc1.11ng Thllr~thy nll1ll1Jng" ~o\ile \l'dS not intelrupted that
and only two fa lin linc:s coull! tiIlg ~ far cast. The AUIOL1 Ne\1 s·1':( D_

in, Mr. Gllle,,!,ie thinks C\.1.l118ge' bter says the pU\1 el' thelo \H~t
to phone line3 is gll"ter than in off abolll 8 :80 a, Ill, and was off
the tOilldl10 t\l'U yCJ.I sag'). • se~l al hOlil s.

Scotia \Vas in WOI se C011t1,ilion , ;'.. , .
than NOltll Loup, wilh practically ~1;1l, S P al d,l n g ~ntelpllse
all wilt's antI caLlcs llo\IIL Theil' s"'~1"',,9f ~)l.lk~n tderholl~ anJ
city pump coulll not be c(,nnected light I\ll ,"s lJ1 tU\1 n a11ll cautlOnld
with a tlactot' anl! tlwy \\ele' all c!uldlCl to .St'ly aI', ,Iy fH'1ll th.em,
out eef \1 ater. ' :_. IEVlJ~r,tly tne leJ.l1-1l1 po'>" er hllcs

Satulday night is u~lully a, busy I \\eIe nut bl'ul,Ul, . as the palJa
night fol' NOltlt LOll[J Illerch:lnts II;tan"~l'dtogd out a1Jout as uSlL1.1
but thi:; \\ (el, pc:ople buught thdr Tltn'e p,' r'l I~, all in Ufe S,l111e
Ea~t(r diEllt'r by candlelight, kelo- g.:nd ,,j 811'a, h~tcl truuble, and lnet
<.ene lal111:s p' gi'"S lantel n:;, it thll best w,ly Uley could. Miilel

Some Li!ll'> Ihl'\Jdld. Hallls was getll11g uut his Palmer
SOllle (ountly telephone Imes JOUI neel anll \1 as setling an ltell1

are so badly damaged that they Ol~ t.l;e. ht:a vy snuw Lllhn¥, \\ hen
\~ill bll teplaced entirely. One of he \\ ,.S )ntell uptl'lL ~elull, set by
these is the line out tU\1 aid SplinlY- haml,. IS the .fo!lul\lI1g: "Snow
L1.lle fl ulll 01'11, \\hele nuny of th'.: brl·c1.lung elc'ell ~e Il,ne3 st01'pl'd tbe
poles ale bl()',en down or alll up- lll1d~pe bcfult: tnls spa,.e was
~v0teLL The\~ al(' .so 1ll,111y ore,lk,; filled." I "',
In the Wlle~ tbat It wuulL1 hale!!;,; Excc,.,t for la,;t Illinu~e n,:ws, ?It
pay to lep,lll:.Jr.~Ill, , , G. \'lllli,1.l1ls had his Slotia HE'g-

AnotltE'J' 1,lace \\hl'le thl~ \\IU be bter;wc'11 ll1 hallli \'lE:dnesday eve
done, accon11l1g to ICpUI t, IS on the ning Tilll next' llloillin u ' he could
line leading \\E<.t flUll4 St. Pc1.ul to n't lUi) the ltnut)1'e bl7t he fll1eLI
t~e ?\.~id\\,1.y,coliler, Th\,:le aJ'~ 30,in ,WIth "buller pla'te" a!1d hand
\\l!t's on thIS Imt', ~nd the IHlgl.lt i ';'.It ,1 shDl t stp 111 "tvi y ami a f,e\\
mUot havll beea tClliCle, as thele IS 'last 1l11nute items of -nell's, Ill'
hallHy a pole left stanlling OJ' a I \1 01lllL1.l'p Ilith lhis: "The Ht'gi~ter
cruss-ann unbl'ul,en, I is pl,in lY t'J its ItWlel s Illueh shott

The plinciple d,ullage at HUI'-1 of ~~I\f. The ple:os is pOII'ercl1 by
well see~l1s to hay,,) been \\hen a a lllOtor s('ootcr. Pleao<' ovel'!oo1<
pOI\er IIlle fell aCluSS the tcle- elllllS. :'-'le call't COIHct them,"
phune ca1Jle, bUlning' It in t\\ 0 amI, "".
UHl:; isoLlting a lal,ge nUlll1Jel', of I' 'l}l': .\Y,OliJ~lC~l, Me"~CI1g~r was ,Put
patlons of the tel,:pnone CO)lll'dllY, .0\lt b> U. E.. lhollll"Oll 111 't flve-r

Pap.'ls 1I;l1t.J;I·.1l'l'P'l. 1,~~lU,l\ln lal-,lu;~J! PllIlt€Ll it: I'.age at
Many nell'SI',lpet S in the al ea a tUlI,). PP, ,tne automatic pi e"S,

Ivele plinti.L1 on \Vedn,·"hv bdole'l\hlCh was POII't'le'J by an a'JxlliJ.lY
the ,;tOllll cal;l." bllt thu~e \I\;O Iud 'ltght l;J.ant ollLe,j by Alfle,l 13<:,1'
to finish Ol11'hUl'.Il.1V had a lough Ir.ey,. Il,e l'lel:lt \Ias too SlJeal! to,
limc of It in many' cases. Tuel I" I fUI nl,h enullgcl pc'l-er to run the 1

liJiut):pes Qlld ples~e:5 dq/n,J al- j !Jig pl'sS. 'fl1e IC'Sl~lting ed:tion:
JIlust cntildy 011' e1eclt:e CUI lent ,IS UJ1I. su,\I, wel!. WOltp kC('t,wg as,. I
,md <'e linut be Illl1 wlthuut It. Ia SullvenlL :::.::::::;:;:::::;:::;:;:;~~~==~;;:;:-~.E~~~~~-~,i

At All:'lon the [JU'I-er went off at I ;;;::.•-----.--:-..:;::=::::::-.-:---
8' 28. a, 111, T[1uJ'tcL1Y, ancl II as not'
lestole~1 llntil 4 p. 111. Tile ::\,e·.\'sl
Ct' ll1 l'L11l1c'll oecal:s,' th,: Wvl k ('ould I
I.L t be done 111 the lhytillle an,,] the'
C1~W ha,j to wUlk lhelt night. i

_._O_rc1_.~_~M~=~,_~m=~N~e~b~r~. ~. I~~~rsl~~~~_:e_c~~~~~~~~~p .
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Joe F. Rysavy &Son

••

Norlh Side Market
Ord

Make sure that you get the be:>t meat 
quality meat costs no more than ordinary meat
- and quality meat is the only kind sold at the
little market on the north side of the square.

U you'll plan your spring menus around
gOQd quality meats, with plenty of the good,
fresh spring vegetables as they come on the mar
ekt, you·re sure of the kind of meals that mean
health.

, Now that spring is here, and everyone can
gel outdoors to .work in the fresh air, appetites
go up in proportion.

Spri'ng Appetites M~,an

Meat Is Needed

Cosmopolitan Club. Ord
I '

'1\"1" ri~N'!'I0 N!
..COJ\lPL.~TE \V.ELOlNG OUTFITB

\\1Tll CYLINDEUS

Endicott-Johnson 'York Shoes.

B'ecause of the recent snow storul \ve inc
.again featuring this outstanding value
for PANCAI{E DAY.

FRIDAY an~l SATUHDAY ONLY
_.-:--....:;,. APIUL 22nd '~l~d 23rd

""~ .
'"",->~\ ,, FREf: ~·RAY F1TTINq SERVICE.

'\;." MAIL ORDERS fILLED.
".

Add~ess

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB

Ord, Nebraska

Contri~utio~s may be left at either Ord Bank, Beranfk's

Drug Store, or mailed to '\,

Name

, FOR ,'.
~{ARM -GARAG~-ELEGTRICIAN -PL\JMBER
REFRIGERA1'ION.MAINTENANCE.HODBY

5J:B OR l'rHlm us TOD.1Y
~

Yes, I want to help build a \Vading Pool

.for little kids. Here's my donation to buy

nlate~h\1 for the po'oJ.
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·f~················a...•.•.•..•••.••••••a•..•••.•..',:S'leet Coats W·lres, I•• S,{\lIeld "'tigh",1 Snull aLlenI1,l] tll,' cm'_") I 1 ?llr..;. DJh' I"Jlll' gd\C an Ea'itir

.\ oLlentLllc angle WdS taken by I the ~letb"l>t a.El1 p"Ll ty [01 tlll' 1 IlplL of Y~lkyu,k

\\. H Schudel, \\ho tool, tho' sket chulr~ in On!. ISLhu,.'1 at her hun,c in 0111 S<ltur-
iBreak C s ~ ilu,'l' ,1 n,ca"ldll] fuot uf HE:\. \\ile I Ltlk Jar,d Len~, l1.1uglltl·r of LLly,lflc-Inqun .
I S ro S~tlrms .tl hi"; faltn and I\elghed It, tu Lndi~11 "'ll'] ~!I' l':dl'ln Len;, Il"'i""I:'~\tr hi, Lite' :U1l1 h:U1l1s w!t{,'1! he
I . lIl,lt Il I\cighel! 2 1

2 pound, The i L"u g,l'hl's un h'cl f,HI' I\hen shE'1 pLlkd the hut grdvy f10m the

and Uproots Pol
o,s ·llel fr"nl ,1 fuut of telephune I"ite I"', lJIllt:n 1)y a dL'g, ::;,ll"ll1dY e"v1t:lh!e.

I
l; .\L"cii,cd II,' pUl,T1lls With poles ning'. He\'. anLI ~In'. Sdllllidt of Na-

, 1, el8g,l1g 130 fpet alMI t ami :;0 I ",I'. [lEd "II" EllllY Cuu!, and; pUl \ _ll,', Ill, art' spc:nl1l11g a few
,Continued _fl_oll_l_frollt IJag~) 1V11,'S leo.l1ng Ol,t tOIl anI Spnng- family Ile~" Slll.lby tlln:'cl' gllO"t"I,h.\" n'ltlllg' [It the hUl1lc of ?Ill's,

__ _ d,ll,', It 13 no wondel' that the tcle- at the Al \\"Illums 11<.'11\,' \\,llIIUll I Slhln:dt'~ SlotCJ', ?ll1~. }'lalg,llct
Onl plant, but it kicked out im- 1 l hone line went down, IHepler callell thero later in tll.:, Coule
mediately, indicating a grounlj ::, The tuLd IleIght bet,,,een pulos aitelnuun I CharLI' 13Jelt b ,r was I'urt \\hen
somewher('. George All'en hall !lis ' ,\ouJd have been 6,750 pounds, or I "11' .awl ~!13 JitH Coo!, \\ele he fell f!Om ,1 \I'agon, la.,t w"c!"
men check the Olll l.:ael fl om the i.' II III OVE: I' thl t e tons The REA g uosts at tlw HUll anI Cuol, hOnll', I He I otl') lleJ hU:I,e flum the ho:;-
plant out to the city limits. Tlwy I' 1','Jl.~ a\elage 375 ,~eet ,8P~Ut, an~ I SWlddY· II'iLll :::;,ltlll' c1 l.Y· .
fOllnd and remuved a couple of lh'le at e t,,, u II lies. 1h.' makes \\"edll,:slL,V eHJ1Ing of 1.1,t \\"c1<, Tho "Ilill',ll Benefit club l1l('t at
gl'Ounl1s and the HEA lild'S \\el,,1 ;'1e 's\\el g}:t 0: _~hqe sleet ,be,t_\leel~lthe !UUllgc,t clu!d uf Mr, ,1.111.11\11', the hu~.c: of l\lIS. IIJ.lul~1 \'lllij,.llll~
in wOlking'ol'ller for TIHlIsd,lyl )dcc 1,81J pudll.L SchuJel,s fig ,Hanl';': FIldlhHl lteenel1 bUIll:; Id~t \\el1n.:~,l:iy.
evening, ltle'S 'lie !Juille Oll~ !Jy welglllllg 1_ ---------.- .

Llune elt ScutLl The weighl on -- c_-_ oa_·~~O~~-_

Cit,}· 1,0:;1; L(ghf. pl1Une 1\ il es Ilt 13urwell 1\ ,1.3 found,
Salmelay Geolge Allen: On1 City tJ Le one POldlc1

manager, estimate~l the tolal loss
to On1 at five hun,It'ed dollars
Lights were oul in sevel al places

I
Thursllay Illorning, and mon' re
ports kept COming in all fOI e
noon. The entire crew was kept
busy all day Thursllay amI Fridav,
amI all light custolllel s were get
tmg service by 1<'liday night.

Mr, Allen aho mentiOJled tlut
the tclepl1l'ne Iilh's out to Spling
dale \HI'C in todd shape flOlll 01 d
but about ,as far as the SpringlLlll'
school, and \\'ere not damagc'd
neaJly so mUlh fal'lher east. This

1
\IOUld indicate that th.: snu\\' did
not stick to the lines the I t' as

ImUCh as it did n~aJ el' Olll, po.s
slbly due to a slight chang.: In

I temperatule,.

I Xorth 1.(111) l~nl'rgizl's,
\'llth the PQI\-C!' lines dOlI n be-

l'au:;e of \Vedne,;day night's stOI:n
Nurth L')ui) wcnt back to the
"Good Old Day:;" \\lth ke!O:.,ene
lamps, amI canches, g,ls Ian tel ns or
anything a\ ailal)le for lights
Electlic stOVt'S, popdar onlillal ily,
\1 el e J'('p!<ll:ecl with camp sto\ es,
uil stoves or goo-.! old coal l'ange3.

Hoy Stine has seHn lal g.: incu
b,ltOI S, all Qf thl'lll set, whioh al e
lllll by eledJidty. A SlllC1.ll g.:ner
atol' bruught over from Scotia
\1 ould not pull th.) load of all seven
at once, so MI', Stine bought a sur
plus \\ ar 5,000 walt plant which
II.ugh Al1ams had bought SOlnll
thue ago, planning to inslUl it on
one of his fallns !Jut It was tou
large and had been stored at the
HUlls CC'!t'nlan fallll, \Vlut,,'s
\Heckel' went out and bl'uught It
in, it was put b2.ck of the lutch'lry
and was soon tal{jng cal e of the
incuoatol's. .

'Ihll cheesll factol'y !lulk pastuer
izel' and cht'ese nlaking equipment
'lIl' I un by e1edric motol's, and a
\\ire was lun from Stine3 to the
fadOly to take cale of then),
Another plovicl":ll hght allli refl ig
et Cltion at the POI tis Cafe amI ~he

CI e~S Cafe anll \,PCl ated.the stol,er
at the bank Late Friday arrallge
1I1ults \\'ere made to cool thll l1leat
box.:s at the Cl,u ks IGA stOI e' and
the Fanner's start' and )/1 hhy amI

__---------~-------------_;_.;.-=~----_----_, Satunlay and SunlL\y the Stl and I
• __'w "'.#~. • , Theater u::.ed power from stine'sl

plant to sJlO\I' their films.
A tractol' was connected \vith

the locl,er motor at the cheese
fadol y to keep the locker cold and
the ne\v FOld which the Village
bo,ud boughl lecently was con·
nected to the city pump to keep an
adequate ~'ater supply on hawl

A small genl'lator ran the stok('l'
at thf Methodist chllllh h'l iday
aflelllUon for '?\.lIs, Jennie Anckr
son's func:ral, on Satul'llay InOl n
i~g i,t was taken to t~e.Seventh
lJaplist chul ch for a. sllllllar pur
pose there, 1.1sed at the Methodist
c!lurch on SunlL1.Y inoilling and at
the Seventh Day Baptist church
Sunday aftel noon for .K O. Calr's
funeral. . '

Power went off sometime in the
night \Vedncsday night and was
off tif! Sunday ev('ning when it
1\ as partially rl'stored. Light flnd
telephone wires am1 many poles
were down all over to\1 n. The snuw
whicl) was wet and heavy, meas
Ull! ell six inches and contained
.82 moisture.
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Call or See

ELMER ALMQUIST

Ord, Nebr.

Phone 2Gl2

Ncnla
Few Extra Bushels

of Seed Corn?

John It Haskell

. Popular Varieties
Choice Kernel Sizes

I St/~1 Have
AVd,r(/Q!e

I-ligh Yielding

PIONBER
Hy~,id

Seed Garn

HIT

or HEADACHE'!

Phone 382

Headache! No insuring

aguinst singers but illness
. \ hi'IS anot €r story.

PAGE FIVU

,c. J. .l\lGrtensen, Pres•

l\Iemu'er F. D. .I . C.'
"We have grown because we hq.vG

h'elpod others grow,"

Your name aHixed to a Nebraska State

Ord

Nebraska Slate Bank

Malte It Your H~nor Badge

The customer of a b~nk who considers his check a

thing of honor and credit is very wise.

care.

always an assurance that your financial affairs are con

nected with a strong and influential bank,

c:ssuwnce that his business affairs are transacted with

He finds the \.Is: of 'it to buy something or~ to pay a,

bill not only a convenience. It is more than that. It is

an evidence of his careful attention 10 business details, his

.:.,.....~-_-.............. -.o~ ~- :i- ~_--.c_. __--~ ~_.-,,-_-.-d '
,J ~ I
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with Nutritious

NUCOA

I

EAT HIGH -SPEND 'lOW
',\ . .

.-------'-------------_.-----------------"'110

Card of 'l'hanl{s -•
\Ve sincerc·ly thank

our frielllls and neigh
burs for the many
f10we rs, canIs and let.
tel s 'n::ceivq1 durin"
the illnl'~s amI death'
of our husband and
father. Your kindness
will never be forgqten.

MIS. Sidallic Va-
btnldc
Alyec alld Jqlllulic.,

l'~~~~~~~~~:~~-~..::.-~~::-~-':-~-:::~~-~~~::~.~~~:_~-~-~=~~~~~~------ ~--- ---- ,...........--.._------~---=---::- -- ~-~---~-._---

Clarice Fiala l!OlioruT.
Mrs. Bdith Tully Fiala has 1'1:

ceivcd an invitation to attend hon
ors convocation at the Univel sity
of Nebraska. Her daughter, Clar
ice is a sophomole and has been
on the scholastic honor 1'011 both
yt·ars.

Clal ice hat' been invit,JI to juin
the Phi Upsilon Olllic Ion which is
an honorary soc::iety for women.
She has been doing cOlllmercial ,ut
for-. the Cvllc'ge of Agricultm e but

plans to fly tq Alaska as soon as
the semester closes. Her uncl~

John Tull~'- at Anchor8g(', Alask~l.
has encouraged her to do COlllmer
cial art, in that tellitory.

Hel' first wOlk along' that line
was tte entI ance gate at the Bur
well H.odeo gl'ounlls, which Sh0
painted when she "as just out' of
high school.

These figures have received a
great deal of comment.,

t _L -__ - ..- ~ _

Card of ri'hanl{s -I
We I wish to thank .\

no;ighbors and friends
who b:y their kind I
WOI ds allu deeds help-
ed alleviate our loss III
death or' 0111' mother.
MI s. Hannah Knudsen.
\Ve thanl, you ·especial.
ly for the beautiful
t10wp S. . \Ve thanlt in
particular ,Mr. and
1\11 I:i. Chris' l{il by allli
M,·, al",1 Mrs. l<'1"itZ
l{uehl, jr. '

J..liss Balliet }{lIlld·

SCI! "

Mr. 'alld Mrs. Wanl
(/' Vogi,!

Mr ,alld 1I1/'s. I!um
WI Nass alld Ru(h
Faye

;;.- ~---:;=;.------~----,

--·Easter dinner and supper
guests of Mrs, Ann<\ Vouebnal and
Ed were l\lr. and Mrs. l<'ran<.;is
Sil110ens and Karen Jean, MI'. and
MIS. James N'evrkla (lnd Laverne
and :-rr. and Mrs. Chades Viselt
and daughters of .Comstock

, $IO'prisc Party,
A gloup o( friends surprised

Mrs. Joe Ru~icka Monday, the
occasion being her birthday anni
versal y. Those present included:
Mrs. Art Kroeger. Mrs. G." Cogill,
Mrs. John Wozab, Mrs. lloss Allen,
MIS. Loren Good, Mrs. Richard
Rowbal. MIS. Lowell Jones and
MI s. ~Ielvin Clement.

Easta Calltata.
Fifty voices sang the beautiful

Easter Cantata, "The HesulTection
Story" at the Methodist church
SundaY evening. It was a com
bined effol t of the Pl't'sbyterian
and Methodist... choirs. The church
was crowded. Dr. Glen Auble
directed the choir with Mrs. O. A.
Kellison at the 01 gan and Miss
Charlene Sevc::rn~ at the pia'no.

Masoll-Myers
l\Irs. Seth M. Mason announCes

the 1I1aITiage of her eldest d)ugh
tel', Arlette lIIae, to John Edwin
Myers of \Vashington, Pa,

The wedding took place on l"eb
ruary 22 at 1 :30 p. 111. in the Area
llia. ,l\Iethvdist chui'ch, parsonage,
with ltev. Blll'hlcr officiating.

Mrs. Myers chose It royal blue
taffata two-piece stIeet length
eIress with gold braid tl im for her
wCtldcling qress. He'r accessories
\\'\;I'e blacI, I:\uede shoes an.d purse,
witI).wlllte hat and gloves.

Theil' only ~ttcllllant was Lyle
Mason, brother of the brid.c.

SI(/I(/(ly (illes/s.
]1,11 S. Anna Polak had as

Sunday ,linner g'Jest, Mr. and
Ml~. \Vllliam :-:ovosaLI amI familY, I

Mr, an ..l :-lrs. Blwin Dunlap anll
family, ]\[1'. and ~rr". Chester Aus-l
tin and family. Mrs. Lillian No
votny and Mr, and Mrs. Paul Gen- I

I eski and family. I
I Odalio CCln~~/;"-:-Gir1s Mu/.

The Odako CampfIre girls met
MOl1Llay evening with Lorraine
Dunlap. \VE' answered loll cal1~

with our Indian names and their·
meanings. I \\'e discllssed old and'
new business, the'!1 closed the meet- ~

in/; with a song. \Ve played games:
and had refl (·shments. The next
meeting will be at the home of,
:5haron Jean IIasting~ on April 26.

"':".Jean MUllcy, reporter.

,

I SllillTay Gill sIs. I
SUllll"y dinner gu,·"ts elf Mr

all,l !Ill s. Ml'1vin Clel11l~nt \\'el L'
;If!', <111d :'I~l' I;,!u !I11:~h'~ ~nd LIm-
liy. :-'11'. ,\l1d :-'!l~, Otis I!1I;;h"0, Mr,
,lilt! !Ill" <'hllll,'s M"yv, :'Ili..;s L\\lll
Bailev, :'Ill'. ill1t! ;\11''', Dun Hugl1l's
of Bl;rwell end !Ill'. al1\1 ~1r". ikrt
:-IHllu yam! I-\ollin of :5COtL"

Nebr.

AGITATOR ,i", lOU
Car dcaner. \,"hUet
and brighler" a,htS.
You uS< Ie" hoI
VI ater, 5&\ C dothC:5t:
sa\il!loao! .:

~-

THE ORO QUIZ, OH.D, NE13H.i\SK1\ -

HOIMENT EJECTOR
and O>erfiow Rin,e
stnd soap .lJeum 0' c:t
the tOr. scdinHn[ out
the bottom of lub
ill aUloOlatical!>!

D. E. Troyer I Applianee
.J

1607 "M" St.,
Ord

flUID DRIVE ends
harmrul ,ibradoo,
delivul smooth.
.leady 1'0<\ cr. redult'
... ear and prolon"
Ih,li re or lhe ".,h.r!

Miss Alice May Johl'.sen, daugh-+ Jvlly Sistfrs.
tel' of MI'. and Mrs. Chd.Y Johnsen • • The Jolly Si£ters of Oru ure
amI Lyle FlYI\ll. son of Mr. and Ciochon-Watkins pruud of the fact that one of their
Mrs. Frank Flynn ,were mall ied group, Mrs. D. A. Mosel'. is a
Easter Sunday April 17, at the Jutlge and Mrs. Charles Ciochon charter member and has been a
Beth,my Lutheran church in Olll. have I'eceivcd word of the mar- member continuously sinc~ the
Hev Jeppeson pelfolmed the cere- l'iage of th ,'. dal T) t'r Evel"l club was organized more than 40
many. , III . 19 1 l, ,J r, vc.fl)l ,." ago. Mrs. Moser shU at-

Jim Aagaald sang "I Love You t?, Jack ,~~ WatlVllS of San F ra~- ,tel)ds and enjoys the meetings.
Truly" accompanied by Mbs Anna o~co. 11.; cel emony to~k pla~~, In the first place the club started
Aagaanl. The couple entered the D~C:,18, but the c?uple .ktpt thell .out with 20 members. Th"y have
church to the strains of the wed. seclt t. t.:ntI! last \\ eek. M,. telt now. Mrs. Mosel' can claim to
ding marel1. Then Valborg Watk;ns IS 1!1 .the employ. of t.he Ibe the oldest woman in . Valley
Aagaanl sang "Because.", MI'. amI ~mencan. Alrllr;e~, and .hl~ Wife county, as she will be 94 ~'ears old 1,--------------.;'-'
Mrs. Gordon Cassidy of Burwell, walks f?1 t~e \\ e"tel n Allhnes at Inext FI'iday, April 22, and still does " .
sbter and brother-in-law of the San. l' I~ClSCO, her own cooking,' washing amI I ".. ..-., -. ~. I
gl'OOIll were the only attendants. ,t~s~hClO~hon g?~~:Jeds~t O\d ironing. The Jolly Sisters'meet the' ' Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Bodyfield, who livo west of Ericson, ob-

The bride chose a two piece WI e c ass 0 . e a : second Tuesday of each month. d 'h . ld dd' . E S d
white taffeta street length dress tended" l~eallley State Teachers They elected the following officers serve ~ err go en we mg anmversary ast:-r un a Y'

1

for her wedding. She wore an Icollege In, 19.39,. taught ,school at their last meeting: Mrs. Augus- Many fnends from all over the area called to wlsh them a
ol'chid corsage and \'{hite hat and nOII'Ilh 10f EhlYllla. III Hl40' and the tao Geweke: pn·.sident;. Mrs. Lor- happy anniversary. - Swopes Photo.
white accessories. Her attendant IBa ag 1 sc 00 1;1 1941. She then rame Ferns. vice-preSident; and '
wore an' aqua street length dress went to Cahfon~la: \vhere she took Mrs. L,izzie Marks, secl'~tal-y-tl'eas-1 Birthday Party. 1 R U P T U R E
with white accessories and a pink t~e tests for all h~e ,hostess, and tll:er. The next me~ttng Will be Tuescby aftel noon Mrs, Hem y
carnation corsage. The groom and \\ as one ,?f ten s,el;ct~d out of ~OO \\'1th Mrs. Ora MeLam. Schaefer had a birthday party for SHIE,LD,E~PE~T .HERE
best man wore brown suits with f?r speCial tIalllln,g at, Kan.,as her 5-yea1'-old daughter Cheryl.' II. ~[, SUB' ;\'\;\, ~\ldc'ly IUlO\\1l
white cal nation boutonnieres. city. She was Wltl~ 1.W~\ for En 9ag emen t Guesls wue Mrs. Milton' Clelllent I e:\pl'rt of lh~('ag,:,. \\111 pt'r"o,uall;r

Misses Bvclyn Jobst and Bar- some j eal s, and t~1 te ~ ea1 s ago and. Jim:nie al1LI Dale, Ml S. Lowell' be at t1~e \ aun;) Hotd, Grand
bam Philbl ick were the camlle s~:._ ~OOk ~n OfflC~ ,_ Job With Jones and ,LaHuo'>, Mrs. Frank! Isla>!d, '~u~''',da:r ~lld \\"'luH'"da.y'
lighten;. They wore gray amI whlt~ I \h~ttln A,II Ime.s, •.fll s~ at, ~os 0 fOrd Man Coufal and Judy, MI s. Merle Van 'I only '\1'01 ?(j and n from () ... Ill. I
Idres:ses wl~h ycllo\v rose cOl·sages.\ A;n?eles anf then m :5an 'I an· ~andt and Kan:n, Johu amI Dick tu I 1'. m. ' "

The bI'ide's mother, Mrs. Chris CIScO. . '. Albers Katherine and Bobuie nose 31 ... ~h"""," ~")'l Th,', '{.",·tk
J I ·, '" . bI' d"" -- -------, ._--,----- -.--~-- I "'1" J 1 t " I ShJ"''' I~" (nlll<''',lo", 1,,'I'l'v"··Oln::;>.:n. \\Ole a navy UL. Ie"". anl r- olse OJ" 'James wel'(', .. ,,·U( ""'1' all f"I''''''1' lll<th,,,I,.
MIS. Flynn WUle a black and Bda((J Birthda!) Party. played then a lunch of ice ~'L',lllli <IIntt .. ,,- 11I:""',II,,h' ,·.·.ult,. It ,,\11

1while dI('SS. Both had pink car-, MIS. Hu'"sell l{ose 111L1 a b~IaU:d and calle was servCL1. IUllt oul) 1",1<1 th~' n'l,(un' l.. duO) I
llation eors,1"es, b' ·tl ,I"" ',' A "I ?Otl f . I .. " , _ UII u,:>((<r 11,,· ~11.l' or ltll'aO,1l1 ,hut

0.. II 1. "0 pal'y pll - 1 01 lCl I ' , It "Ill IlIn.·",~ 1111' drn.l:111'lU.,
Aftel' the weLlo.1l11g a dinner was sun Bouble. Bol)bie hall the chick- AII/lirll'8al'Y. ...... ,,,,,,.11"'11 lb., '''',,1,,''''';' part,. aUll'

:serve,I at the LE'gi?l1 Hall for Ie!- en pox at the time of his birthLlay.! ': :\h .and :\11"", Ml'!\ln Clement (h~nh) l'lll~<. I.~": ,,"111'.11"''':; r~~. t<n i
Iahvl sand clo::.e fnemls. Gue:sts wel'e Sal'dra S3wanl'k ' entel tamecl l\rr. an,l l\1r0. HICh,uL! I ;'.,. ~ 0" J t h~ .•1"Il;t~< ,·'t·, 1 i ~'" ,1- I

I' Mrs. ~'lynn g,radu,\teL! fronl Onll Karen and Keith Nehon,' ~'rance~: Rowb~l B'ritlilY e\<.':l[ng· ilt the club, I a';~,' ,~::'i("i:::~ 'Ih •. 11~::G' ;~,,~;' ':~::;t.n~<~'
Hivh school in 1918 and is HOW, O::;entowsld, Sheryl SchMfer, Kar- " I~t was the HO"l,'bals' tenth wecl,.!ing I \ lIan"""II> 1,,,0,,,, HIt·ntili .. "".• 1

" ' "\.,. II' at t'le CTnic I en Kav Van Zandt 'LaHue Jones anniversal".' I Ihu,1, :,\" \lllll.· .. ~( ..al" 01' "',,111"',,-1
,\ 1,)1 1 \:1 L 1, ~ -::: J • , " • .;, I)OHlat~ arll,'llJ,:.l'llll'Ht"" aUIY atl~"tU(t~t,.

:\II'. Flynn 1\"111 II'ork on the farm I JUI.!Y Cupl, and Johnny amI Vle,{)e -'-. ", - nil ""'IHdn, , or .11\"111":11 tro·"tlilt·Il(~.1

IWith his fathr IAlbers. 1'111' mothers th~t wcre Mod'l'It }'r,Milias JI,d. ,)11', SJI<:\lun \\111 be glad to Llem· 1
. . ;" ". there wele 1\!rs. Henrs Schaefer, Tile l\roder!1 Priscill<\s met last 1ll')Il~tl'ate \\ithuut CI:Mg". I

' 1.he ;)OU\1 0 coup}>.: \';11 makeIMsr. Lestcr Norton,' Mrs. Merle Thu! sLlay with ;\1rs. Bel th,\ Mason, I G:>08 :-> .•\l'te~iall .\\ P, Chicago 1:'\
thl'll' hOl11e at 4.01 So. 161.1 St. Van ~anclt and Mrs. Lowell Jones. The after'noon was spent pLlying I Lal'g" inL'hiol14ll hl'l'nia 01' rU1l!lII"'!

. Out of to\\n guests at the w~d-I --'.-, pinochle, l\1rs. l\lae l\fcGinnis won I fl.llu\\ing !'olll'gil'al 0llll'atioll
chng were MI'..alld MI s. DickI Dt lIa Dc c/.; "Ie ets. the high prize, :-hs. Faye GooLI! ('~pe~iall;)' solldtnl.
Flynn from Blillr, Mr. and 1\!I s, Delta Deck met Tuesday after- ,low am! :'I1rs. I<ate Cwcl\"l1 won ~ . ":=~::~~::::::::::::;:~~
Janles FlYl\n and BlizalJeth Ann of'noon with MIS. Kci,th Le\\"s. H.igh the tla\eling ptize. :-113. ;\leGlnt\isl~..~_~~~:",~_~~~ ~~_~
Boon", Ia.. MI S. Van Page and was won by l\1rs. Keith Lewis. and Ml s. Ciuchu:l were guests.' I ", I
Donna fronl Boone>, Ia.. and Mr. Guests were MIS. C. J, Mortensen, ~ __ ,_._ , .
alld MIS. Gordon CassiLIJ' of Bur- Mrs. Lestel' ~vrton ~nd Mrs. Joe Pwodlk Pal (y.
wdl. ' Osentow,ld. Guc'sts of l\fr. amI !Ill s, :'IfUll ay '~~'~"'i"~"",""'~'~"~~"':'" '

- , _._- -.-._- - ----------, :-:e!son \\'ednl'~lIay evening were, I
IIoillC Arts E.ltCllsioli. WOI/Wlt'S GIll 1> Meets. l\ll', an,1 Mrs, Jac1, Haney, :\110., I

The' Home' Arts J]xtension club The \Voman's Club met Tuesday Jil11 113.rvey, ;\rr., and lI1rlj. Chas,: I
l¥t last \\'ednc'sday with Mrs. C. with Mrs. D. 13. McOstrich. This ' Houser, 1\h'. and MI S. Bd Beran,:

10. Dale. The lesson "Fabrics Ne\v was tl1e last meeting until Jall. MI'. amI Mrs. Palll Heed of Om- 1\1r. and ]\h". Joe Gregol y, Mr. a11LI '
I ah,' announce the enga"oement of ' I,.and Old" was givt'n by Mrs. Chas. The program' was "Time to ftE'll- • Joe Skolil amI Glen Bschliman'l

I
caselton. Guest was Mrs. Alfled ovate Yourself," by Mrs. liardel their daughto', Mi::.s Patricia to Ladies high prize was won by ~rrs.,
Hd!.· , GamicI, and Mrs. Viola I{el!ison. WIlliam F. l<'afeita, son of Mr. and Jelcl, Halv'C'y, second high by Mrs. i

~ Mrs. E. R. l"afeita. Jim Harvey. Men's high was \\'on,IT' Miss Reed graduated from Du- by Ed Beran and low by chas.1

royer S Ha 5 It! chesne Academy and attended Houser. A, lunch was served later
Creighton University where she, h
W1,1S affiliated with Chi Mu Kappa. l!l t e evening. '

NEW H0, P0 I NT
~ Her fi~nce also attE'llc1(-d Creighton

lJniver::;ity.
;, The couple are planning an

autull1n weelding.

AUTOMATIC WASHER

OUlwashesThemAll!

Pair

27 l( 27 round

1.77

SBc

1.98

plus 20 % fed. tax

Dresses

SPREADS

• -=-==-_a ~~~~~~~....."..,- "T' - = .. ,~~=~.. ,

Johnsen-Flynn

House

Rayon' Crepe Slips

1.66

CH,ENILLE

-7.77

Cotton

SEE WHY YOUR' DOLLARS
BUY MORE AT PENNEY'S!
~-

f1i.sty sheer 51 gauge-IS denIers
, .~. all absolutely perfect! Sea
son's best shades: Just 88c-an
unheard-of price!' Stock up now!

Smooth-litting bias cuI. some with
lace buttoms. others with ribbon:
run Or ruffled necks. Sizes 32·42.
Unbelievably l~w-~riced!

Smart loop and tuft design in
new pastel' and dark "d.ecorator"
colors!. . Reversible-gives twice
the wear! Fringed all around,
Use anywhen;~.

Pyroiylin-coated canvas. wood
frame. Brass-prated steel hard
ware. rayon lining with shined
pocket. Plastic coated split cow
hide bound. .!C

;r

Firm poplins. 80 sq. percales in
stripes. checks, Howls. Bulton-to
the-waist. zipper aild coat styles.
Comfort cut! Sizes 12-20. 38-41.

"Sheer Nylons

Wos. Leather Casuals

Colorful Cotton ,Rugs

21" Weekend Case

.AFtER EASTER CLEAN-UP
. .. $20.00

'. ,~. Suits '.' .
Women s Spnng '. $7' ~nd 12.00
Girls' Spring CoatS. . . . .' 19.75'

, "" Gabardine Coats .... 00
Women.., , ' 5.
toJdl~r Gods' Coats .......•,.. 5.00

Toddler 'BOYs' Coats .. '.:.. , ... , ~ 2.00

Men'
s
T'~wncr:aH Shirts, ... f ••• , '4,.00

• SprintJ Shoes ..••..••
Women,s, ,

Imagine. all leather - ~nd just'
$2.77! Walking wedge heet. diag
onal instep str~p. W}1ite elk-

, finished upper, composition soles.

Penney's is an old hand at tracking down BIG'
.;VALUES.•• , thell taggilJg them at a price to make
the to\"l1 sit up antI take notice! We searched,
shopped, compared until we f0U11J the BEST~
SPHEAD BUY for your $7,77! Closely
'stitched chenille with big flower basket design.
White, colors. rULL double size •• ,90" x 10.)".

[~E<C~C~_~.~NS ~i\V INOS£C}~~_Y~~j~=;j
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- Pl\.CE SEVEN

Salldhills Cattle
Association Will

" .
Meet at Gordon

See Us Today

FUNK'S, G HYBRIDS

WQyne King and Son
Producers oj Fine Honey

ORD, NE'BR.

S",I.ALL GRAIN SEEDING

1'11\11£ IS NEAHL'Y GONE!

.. " .,.""",•• ,t:-.i'(.
h"'"'''''''''''''' II" lit ",. "I '''' ",,,,,,,,,,,,.

Fer'&uson
3-point Attachment ,

When >'ou use a Ferguson Plow, you .don't hdeP3end ~t
. b 'It'n we'loht for ""netra,tlOn-t e -pain

IP~SSlve UI -I .. Y' , hi' to
attachtilent ,to the tractor actuall~pul::i;n~,ra~~~~nb:f
'th .. 0 nd This natural penetrating a . ';"" ,'bZ"e gr u , th tomatlc neXI e
$tiJI another Ferguson feature, '? au, 'tire

. 1 d 'd thot needs no a.dJustments to ass •rolling an 51 e "
uniform furro,\' walls. , "
I E" h cthcsb ptO'\\.'s i,s a unit with the tractor so yoU

ae 0 " . 1 " 0 separate
need no heav:f frames •.no wheels, I\Od ev~~s, ~ d pthb:f
1i~ting dc.viees. Y01U ;~t, l~;~ :~~e :h;~~ oCtgcnuine
l"lnger TIp Contro . ere I fi . r soil con
neid-pri;)\'ed Ferguson Plow, Bases to t >ou I 'n
ditions. Ask us tq show >·ou these bases and to exp ai,
their advantages. '

CARSON'S MARKET

Why FERGUSON PLOWS

But we still have a good supply 'of excellent numbers

I of the famous, popular

HONEY FOR BREAKFAST WEEK
APRIL 17 to 23 s

For health and downright goodness. King'g Pure
Clover Honey should be on the breakfast table of eve,.ri
household.

Our honey is the finest that can be produced,

For ~ale every Saturday at Ord Livestock Market

...,.., .....--
1---,----'-----------

iHONEY-
Healthful . .. Delicious

... Highly Nufritious

:Gifford Petersen
of Blair Is Dead

\

YOlir
'Nmv
Home

Needs
Expert Plumbing

W.f;ATJIUt

by Observer Horace Travis

Bethany Evan. Luthl'l'an Chur('h
• ,C. Jeppensen, pastor
~unday school 10 a.m.
Church service with comlnunion

at 11 a. m.
Study and F'ellowship circle meet

Tuesday evening at the home of
Elnler Christoffersen,

Thur:;c!ay, Arvil 21, the Ladies'
Aid meets at thc home of Mrs.
Lo)'al ¥eyer~,

The Luther League plans a roll.
ing s1c'ating party i!-t Dannebrog,
Wc-dnesday, April 27.

.. QA"IS CHBI':I\
, Mr, and Mrs. i-IalTy \V<lller and

Mr. and Mrs. J9~ Kerchel spent
Fdgay evenin},;' at HowaI:d Man-
chester's. '

C<li'ol>'n, Valacek is hoine from
rchool this week with this chicken
pox. , ,! '

Mrs. :Eiliza~th JOrgensen a~d
Karl spent t<"dday liftel'llOOn at
John Willi a I,1\S': _,'

M;I'., arid Mrs. ,Guy Sample a~i.l
famlly alld, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Sarnple and family spent Sunda>,
in Ashton guests of their pareMs,
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Vineent. )\it,
amI Mrs',HaYlnond Sample called
at Cliffo 'd's In the evening.

Carol PaiseI' visited his parents,wi

ORD

Meet ~,e In Ord

Leath~r Trimmed

Leather, Wool. and

. , '

One GJ;O\lll l\len's Jackets
• '. .I

East Side of Square

PANCAKE DAY SPECIAL
,c ','- I,

Earl's Clothing Store

the

.79c p~.

.2 for $1.00

..... $1.00. pr;

...... ,29c pr.

,I

,

l\1idway l\Iarket
Elyria, Nebr.

.... ' ..,' ....

. Want to make your family
rave ovec your baking? Here's
the secret to the most won
derful biscuits,rolls,pastry you
ever tasted. It's Cooper's Best
Flour--with DIASTASE added.
Diastase is what makes the
difference. ltmakes your bilk·
ing sure. You get be" results
every time! Here's why:

\ Diastase is a special chemical
ingredienl that helps, turp
starches into energy·building'
sugars. Diastase helps re,gu·
late sudden time and lemper.
ature changes. , • things that

"'zJiAt~~ often cause baking failures.
The next time )'ou buy, try
Cooper's Best for best baking
iUlIlts! '

IN ORD

-,---...,

FOH PANCAKE DAY

I

L.EE STORES I,N,C.

MEET ME IN ORO SPECIALS
, , .

, ,

That' is one of the f~nclions of this bank.

I ,Yes, get )'our garden seeds
, QOW, haye them ready for

Il'riog planting, You don't
hj1Ve to spend a cent for Ihem!
It's easy. With each ba~ of
Cooper's Best Flour, you get
a package of garden seeds ...

. at no extra cost to you. Here's
abar'g"ain )'ou Ilon't want to

, Iliiss., See your Cooper Dealer
today - and get your garden'
seeds at absolutely no' extra

, ~harit.

First National Bank
, ~: . ; j ,'. ~ J.: . • , ". ' '~

If you have plans that call for cash, the First National

Bank should be your first place to call.

Making Spri"9 Plans Ma~ure ..

'A conference with our officers may produce
"

answer to your problem quickly and compl~teiy.

Literally thousands of customers down the long years

have' relied on this bank to aid them in their t'inan'cial

undertaking~. Ev~n riow ~he rules governing the making

o(loans by national banks are permitting the tirst No-
~ . . "

tional Bank to extend its loan services to new customers

and in new fields.

:')1 l~allg(~ I:» Ut'uler - .:\-\:'\\ Sll'dll~' ~had('~..

.. ~ .
PIllow Cases,

400 She('{~ - :i !JOl.t'~ for

La Belle ll~acial Tissues, .. , , .$1.00
. ;, . ' ",

Ladie& (->anties.

a t:u.ul';trtIlH~llt - ltt:'l~ Pl.\:"'1([~

p\lqery tr~ys......
., i .

:Nylon ~rregulal:s, .
~: '

',.

t;et,.~~

GARDEN SEEDS
';' , ': • .' • ._ • ;~ ,~ '1" ., ••

----.-:._~----------- --~-----._'--_.---;;---~-------- --- ------------
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\"".
(\

'n m OIUJ QUIZ, OH,D. Nnr\ltASKlt ....
<'-. _ _, ~ .• . " '" • '< _'. ; ",. .'. \. '. I, . ' ..' ~ I ' 1 t '

D
'~' ~-_:_,.~.=-.=:"~*- ',! '-;lr~. C. C. Bro\\'n WhO' has!u ~GU~sts at th~ La\lI~~nee-~o~tIDa~n'~:veye.... PL:iJ1t'u ':HIJ\\~'Wc~tc~(I¥ <~t Plca,:an(OIl with Mrs. 1

p~ I,been worldng at the J. C. Penny, home last \Vednl'sday honoring Earned Our Mone~:." The guard· Grace Brink, I
. 'store for several years sold her I MI'. Loft's birthJay were a group I ian of this group is 1\lrs. Lois Mrs, Keilh Walts and two ehil-

~ " , ' " ,.: hotl:;e and is going to Lincoln, Her t of friends anJ relatives fron1 Strong, From the O~ako gl'UUp dre'n came up hum Grand Iol;~11(I'
- ' plans, as yet .are rather mdefinlte. II Gral1l1 Islan,J, l\1r. and l\hs. 13111 Sha,.ron Olsson told "\\llat I Like 1\fonday WIth the CeCIl Van High Low Precip.

-Bobbie ~'i~rl'e, ~on of :III'. and --Edwlll JIrak, Roger Mlller, Goff, Mrs. Ella Beehrle. Mrs. Jes- About CampfIre." l\1rs, Joyce Hooscn famIly anJ WIll spenl a Thurs. 29 1.2.l Gifford Petersen who liwd neal'
Adrian Kluna, Jean Blaha, Kath- I'sl,'c J.obst a'nd E.',lo,f.se, ,Game.s were Grovcs is guanlian of lhis grOUI), weck. 01' two with relatives here "'1'1'. 38 26 Arlington west of Bl,lir, died in aMrs. \\'illiam Pierce of Ericson ' r ~8ld'n Clen,ent, Don C. lement, LJO>'d

j

played thel.l a Jun<:h was served. Mrs. Hicha. nl Peters(il1 conducte,d berole rcturnin. p- to her home in "al, ~IO 3:..) Fremont hospital as the result ofhad his appc'ndix ren~oved Wed- M .., , - 'd t· h ILehecka, Don Hill, Douglas .Dale, -To h.elp l.ittle Hichani Gillham, I gl'UUp, The girls reccind ranks Long Beach, Calif. 51 30 an accI en III \\' ic 1 he \\'as push- The annual convention of the
l).esday mOl nil~g at the Onl hus- Wayne Zloml,e. Willani Stowell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gill- anJ mei'its. Mr. anu Mrs. Reuben Shaffer Sun. cd into a buzz sa w, SaI1l1hill,~ Cattle Association Will
pital. Dick Satterfield and Bob Marks! h\lme, celebrate his 1st birthday,'1 Thc campfire girls made the and JetTy left Tuesday morni,ng ~~~~. 54 30 The saw was set up and rUluling' I meet April 30 at Gordon, NcbI'.
-~arl Schartzer from Sargent were among tho3e home for the April 15th a dinner was ser\'C(\ table decorations and planned the for their new home in Paradise 62 37 when the I?lle of wood \he lllen 1Sam R MeKelvie is the president

was brought to the Ord hospital Ea:;ter vacation, , for Mr. and :\II's. Jess Gillham and theme, which \\'as Campfire. Valley near Ri\'erton, \V>·o. OHr \Ved. 58, 45 were planl1lng to saw slId do\\'n· of U:c organization and will deliver'
Sunday night for medical care. -Easter Sunday MI'. and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Murphy of Hostesses were I!'ene Auble, the week enlt they were in Atkin- ,Total Precip. '49 ,7.05 behind Petnsen, pu~hing him inlo !ltis _~nnllal address at JO a. m.
He Is a blothl"r-in-Iaw of Lee Clark \Veckbach, Mrs. Ella \\'eck- Scotia. Lillian Geneski, Gertrude Okresza son where 1,ft-. Shi\f[er had some Total Precip, '48 , 2.66 the b~ade\\'hiC'h mall" sevel"l lkepI Many items of inl{Test to slock-
Cronk. bach and Carl ""'He together. , -Mrs. Ella Weckbach. enter· and Mrs. J;<:lla Weckbach. , cattle solcJ: They too,k lheir house- Tutal snow p,ast winter 68.8 in. culs til hiS abdomcn, men will be discllssed during the

" tained Mr. and Mrs. Clark Weck· hold with them in'their truc!{. 'I' " -------- ------' - It\\'o sessions to be helJ during the
---- - - -- ,--- -,.-- , --, , -~---- bach and Mr. and Mrs .. J. L PiIlOc7I/c C/Ilb Muts. - ----- IMI'. anll Mrs. John Palsel' Friday. STYLE SHOWS clety. Tile evening will be taken

O:Halleran at supper Saturday The Pinochle club l:net Tuesday BI{.\('~ , His. wife, Graef', was taken to St. MonJay .night. ~plil. 25. ~ill be up with a banquetl\nd a dance.
mght., day after.'noon with Mrs. Will Tr'ep- ~a!;t•. t. Guests. 1l"I'ands hospital in Grand Island the beglnl1lng of a senes of three Th~ meeting is for members only.

-Easter Sunday visitors at the tow. Winnerof the high pl'ize was " Tuesday by Mrs Paul P\llst'r It style shows. First ~tyle show willi --. --, -"----- c_
home of Mr and MIS Joe Dlu-' MIS Joe Sedlacek low by Mrs Joe MI'. and Mrs. Chns KlI'by and. " t d G . '11 b't t be at the high school auditorium S R -t' 0
g osh were Miss EleailO;'e Dlugosh [I D\\'~rak and 'the' travelin o' p'rize family, Mr, and Mrs. Chet Kirby IS expecteh · racke \bVlt bSU "ml Of at 8 p. m., Anyone wishing to I • el er pens

.' , ' '. , ,,0, and fa 'I M . d M' 'to',.' SUI gery IS wee u ec"use 0 tt' tof Omaha anu Mr. and l\1rs. M. L. went. to 1\hs. Ed Be~'an, I he next . nil 'I, . ': .an, . IS. "",-,\\111 the tell' hone lines bein down a enu may ge a free ticket fI'um
Kuklish and children of Sargent. t meetmg WIll be WIth Mrs. Geo. Boy ce ,a.n1 famIly, MI. ~nd 11:1 s. th' ~ f'·t h be gh"l Miss Heston, Homemaking teaCh-!eft P bl·
Sunday evening guests were Mr.' Zikmund, Jens NebQn, Erncst and Lowell nOM wI;;' e ~r. e Its, tr: cal{, er. At this show, called a Sneal< a e 0 U Ie
and Mrs B Suminski -~_.__ .. _-.--~-~,_ ..-- IKirby, 1\11'. and Mrs. Geoi'ge WiI· •.1'. and IS. enne Jplgen- Preview, all the garmenls will bl.' 1

. : I . , ' 'u, \" _ " - ,. son and fa\11ily were Eastrr dinner sen and Karl and L~.ster Reael and sho\\'n, There will be about ~,O Steve Reiler of Greeley heiLI t,he
-Tu,.eS(ay aft,elnUOn .'lIS.van ( 1\Mlil" J ' t t th If" ,d" I da'ighte,I' "'er'e dInner g'uest' Ifl' fk k· . 11 d t I J Dl ' &ut.:> gues s a e lome 0 .'11' an ""1'3I'" ~ model,'. onna opel1ln2.' 0 his eafe anl'lJa Zul os .1 ca eat le oe u- ' . G" !(' 'b . M' 'd M" ,,' Easter at the home of MI'. and ' -gosh home e'1Jl ge 11 J. I. an , 1:S, On April 27: the second show of) s~rv~ce stali:~n. Sat.ul'l~ay to a la.rge

t 'd' . . 't f . '. Archie BO~'ce and family called in Mrs. Alfred JOJ'gensen, Mr, aml the senes WIll be comocation at j CI.0\\l! of 'd~ltOlS. fleals \\(1e
- S.a, UI ay evel1lng gues s 0 th a' ft . f Mrs. otto Radii came in the aft-. , . 11 th I tt ! d thMrs. Helen Koke:s and girls were 1"ATJIEH-SOS UAXQ1'BT e elnoon.. d '. " ,t the hIgh schoot aUllttollum at, given a ose \\ 10 acme e

MI'. and Mrs. Alfred Bartunek, Th D G M" .-,--, emoop ,an. v, ere, supper: gue: s: 9 a. m. Anyune may attend this Iopenwg
Mr. and Mrs Jim Ne\'l'~la Mr. ,e r. race Isslonal'Y So- JolI,\' :'St'lghbors Club, .BIlI V\llae~k a~companled by hiS ont' also. Mr. ReIter purcnased the cafe
and Mrs \VilIiam Hawki~s of get'I BOf {!le ~Ol't\ I.;oup Sevel,lth Mrs. Allen Dobson was hostess w,lfe tt ucke4 rf. cattle to Omaha ThUl'sday, ApI il 28, the last of I and oil station from Hichal d Du-
GI'an; IsI'alld, "I'. ·an'c'! "'1". JOhl1 ay 3P 1st CUlT IS sponsonng to th(~ Jolly NeIghbors club 0,1) \\ ednesd.ay an because of blo~ke.d 'the series WIll be shown at the I gan sevel'al weeks ago, and has

u m m ~ a father and son banquet, TuesJay A 14 D t th t tt d roads \\ est of Omaha thev dldn t I
Nevr'kla. and Mr. and Mrs. Leo- evening, April' 2G, In the church PI," .' ~e 0., e s onn, a en· 't : h " t.1 F.' .. ·.d ~ Th' theatre between sho\\'s. This show I' ?een busy for some time remodel-
naru Cronk'. b ance \\ as \Cry low so the!'e was no I;e UI n .ome, un I 11 ay. ,IS will be for the prize winners and 1I1g and redecorating.

-M 'd 1\11',. B :I Hoe p er asement. H. J. Kemp, one of the lesson, \Ve had a SO<:;lal after- IS the thlld tIme he.has ~aken cat- the prize money, $20,00 donated -'~'''-----_-'' .
• r. an .,IS. Ut ~ p n touring farmers wll0 made the noon. Several husbands weI'€' i tIe to Omaha thiS wmter and b th' R t I b 'j' I ' . , ,

and ~~ndr3; I"ay, of Granl~ Islanu trip to Europe, will be the ban- present and, enjoyed the tasly spring and was caught in a ston'n, ~, C 0 a.? c.Y WI I be gIven A1011 StllOOL GHADl'ATK
and Victor Hansen of F lemont quet speaker. . lunch served by 1\'r's Dobso and Howard Manch{'ster an <1 his a ay, .Thel e \\ III be about 30 I Pfe. Hlchan} C. Arnold son of

. E t . S 'd ' .' 't ': . th A , '. . 11 . • . models In this show "1' '...., ere ,as er un ay \lSI 01 sine . pril 21 has been announced as her co-hostess, Mrs. Glen Coehran. mother, spent Sunday afternoon all ," . , . mI'. anl 1\l:I's. Clayton Amold, Ord,
EmoryTh01nsen,home. , , clean,up day by the North Loup Will all the, members not present Unger·s. at Ravenna. , 1h,IS IS th? fll~t annual .style ~ebr" has. gl:a,!uated flOm ,the

-~~l. and MIs .. Ivan Botts anu high school athletic club. please get \heir fe(:d sacks to the Mr. and MI's. Arthur PaIseI' sho\\ t? be glHn In thIs way. Clerk .TYPlst Course at the USAF'
Raymond Inness were guests at --"---, president within the month of went to, Scotia Monday and The JUllgt;~ wI.II be MI:s. Howard Technlcal School Ft. !,'rancis B.
the C~as., Inne~s ~o,Il1e Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Van Hoosen IApril. They ar(l to be mailed the Arthur dro\'e his tractor hOlll(> l~uff, M.rs. Onn ~el)lson, M.rs. Warren, \Vyo" accorJing to an an;

-M;ls:>es . Vrrgll1la and RU~h letumed Monday morning- from, fil'st weelt of May: 1\1rs. Cha,s. after having it overhauled.. C,, J. Miller and MISS Kathenne n,ot;ncement- b:>: ~ol. J~hn C. B,
~homsen spent Easter Sunday 111 Stromsbul'g where they had gone ~ackel WIll entertain at the Tea A;rthur and Thelma and Dale were Helzer. Elltott, cOnt,mandll1g offrce~.
F '.emont. . , . " Sunday aftemoon with the fu- tn May. dinner guests at Ray petersen's

-Mr. an.d MIS. Betnald Inness nei'\ll party for E. O. Kall'. Sunday.
of Brol"en Bo:v and. Mr~ and MIS. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barber' Otto Gra\.ll and daughter and Alfred JOl'gensen was a Grand
Lyle and f~mlly were Sunday af· and family al1d Mrs. Bel·tha Bar- Mr. and MIS. DIck Petelson wele Isltnd vi~itor Monday.
ternoon, caIlers of MI'. and Mrs. bel'. were Sunday dinner gue.sts of Iguests fOr Easter dil1 ner at the Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen is home:
Chas: Inne~s. Mr. and Mrs. CalToll Babcock. home of MI'. and, Mrs. Albert after several monlhs stay in

-Satui'day evening din n e I' Mr. ~nd Mrs. A. I. !,'riesen and Pet.erson and fall1ily, . Grand Island. I
guests, of 1,11'. and Mrs. Roy \::,ox Ann spent the week end in Hen-I. MI'. and l\lrs. F', .H, Kuehl called -----------------,--
of North Lo,up, werc Mr. ,and ¥rs. deI'S,on with relatives. . at, the hO,l11¢ of Bertha. Knudsen ~-..--..---'..--...----...--.,-~l· I
Geol'ge Cox, Mr. and MI:s. Earl MI'. al1d Mrs. Verlin .Whitt,' of t ~nd also at the ChriS. Kirby honle \1 t C'HUR'C'H N '"
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vodeh- Loup City were Sunday evening St,nday afternoon. \ OTES
nal anI! family ,oJ Mc<:;ook. and guests in the Owen White home. Leo Kapustka was a visitor at I ,
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Horner. MI'. and MIS. John Kriewald ar- the home of Ml'. a'nd Mrs. Ed Ka- ~----------------------~

-Mr. ahd Mrs. ~ack Harvey rived Monday from Florida where pustka Sunday e\·ening. :\Iethodist Church
spent \.Iesday evening with M'\. and they hAve spent lhe winter. They I M.r: and Mrs. Han)' Ploek and L ,V Ha'· ell t'
Mrs. MUlTay Nelson. J took their trailcr house with them family were callers at the home' 'Th suo b-e' t fSS ,l'tasSord I

-,TUesday Ray. Fal,ter weilt to to solve the housing pl'Oblem an(1 of Mr. an(,1 Mrs. Frank Golka Sun- "Th e I J ct l~r nef tl un say 1 ~ I
Kearney for a Texaco m~eting. ,when they alTived home parked day evening.,' " c nu;.:or a l 'I .0, le OU. I

-ThursJay 'ev'ening Mr. and' it in the Vere Leonard back yard: Miss Bertha Knudsen has been Eas~er Will. meal1lngful to, the
Mrs. Jerry Petska were guesls of Miss Edith Stephan spent the st.~yin~ w~th Mr. and Mrs., Wm, 1 e~dll(~;S gh 1:I~l11.bers~IPthne\' ~n~
MI'. and Mrs. 1<'rank Petska hon· week end at her hOl11e in v()rl<' ;IWiberg swce hel', ll10ther Mrs. ~h' melts .Iea l!1 ,:11' \\ 01-

1
oring Mrs. Ed Capek from FOlt Mrs. Rollan Owen and son, Hannah Knudsen passeu away , Ip Q{ RG?d. dUn.l'g~het \\eeks to,
Morgan, Colo, , Dickie, of Lincoln came Thursua ' t Satmday.' , com.e. ~ 19lO~ oug to,beco~ne

-'-MI·s. Ed Capek, Mrs. D. B. on the QUs and V;'ere guests of th~ Mr. and Mrs. ~-IaITY Plo~k an? ~~0r';. ~~aUllf\\ eact~' su<:ce?dl!lg
McOstrich and children and Sgt. Cloyd Ingei'son falllily Friday family spent Fnday evel1lng at , th l' ~ pal nts of yOUql
and Mrs. Jerry Petska., jr. ~nd evenIng Mr. Owen and Lois drove the, hOI~le of ~Ir. and Mrs. Chet ;I~ ir e bl~ 1~~'? ~ ~ust ma~e Ire~l
Lcc were Wednesday evenwg up and all retul11ed Stmday., Kll by and fanllly., ' ,"Ie, .0 ,~ 01S .0 se~k .. 0 ea ,
gue'sts of Mr. and MIS. JeITy Pet· . Mrs. Myra Bal'bcr went to Ha~t- M

d
1';. Emil, DtltlgOSh and. Larry ~o\}~;C~~d a;~. e~:rilE~1 Ibtod the

ska Ings on the Thursday m011lmg an ",1rs. \VII al d ,Connel and '1" IS. 'I e one
. " . ' b" 'h h' , t M' D" Lynne spent Sunday afternoOn by daly Chnstlil,n loyalty, and

:-Staff Soet. Gerald J. CcLlel- us were s e me. a;y T, a\IS .·th M rtd M' L F' t ' week by, week attendance of the
land Of ~o"\'ryAir 1"orce Base, ofI Clay C~nter, MarCIa Rood of V\IMr ' arnda~{rs I~ich~~'d t~i~n and family at public. worship in the
Denver Colo and Betty Lvtle C arks anu Vesta Thorngate of . " ., 'h" h Let 11 f, ,". ' . ~, D'll d JI . 't t B t· f' daugheer were Tuesda,Y evemng CUll'. . u,s a go orward to-
took M".rs.. Bern.ltta. Kmdall and I er, an a wen . 0 e~ nce ,or visitols at the home of Mr. and g:ether and make the church every-
Sherry Lynn to PIerce, Ne1)r. on the \vcekend.. 9unda y l1lght MI s. M' J h K II ttIing it ought to be {or our fal:ll-
their way to Ord to vi:;;it ~etty's Barber and MISS Rood were guests ~. °a nd M' P D bb t· illes '
parents, the Glenn Lytle fa,mily. !n the Don Kapke home in Hast. r.n rs. ~n o. e:'s we .

Lo · Sh ff' d M N tt· mg's and .Mrs Barber came home and f~mlly spent Fl'lday e\Cl1lng at
- . me ~,er al1 ,rs. e Ie ' 'ht' the \\ IlIaI'd ,Conner home. Chur('h of Christ

May of Hastmgs, were S~turday Mo~day l1lg ,'. ' "Mr. and 1\hs. Welty Brechbill of Clyde D. Scott, minister
callers at the Gle?n LyUe home. C.ancer dnv~ IS und\'r ,:va y m Burwell \'{c1'e din~er guests Wed- SundIl.J'- ~-Mrs. Henry llmer and Qaugh- NOI ~h Loup WIth Mrs. M,YI a Bar- nesdav at the John Koll home Bible school 10 a. m.Iter. Mrs. FI'~nk Woln and s,on, berm charge. The committee held Emh Dlugosh was bmning we~ds ¥oming worship 11 a.. m.
Loyal and gl'anddaughter, Ger- a dessert I.UllCheon last Tuesday last Tuesday atternoon and the Evening worship 8 p. m.
tr\lue were ,Sunday visitors at the at the Portis Caf,e, to make plans fire got away and burned qUite a WednHday--
Glenn Lytle home., "T • ' for ~he canv~s." . large area on the Joe Jonn hill. Yo " 1 ' t"

-Mr. alld Mrs. Joe Nevl'lvy en- . DIck Hutchms returI;ed ~o h.tS The fire h'uck came out and as- churc~~t~<!~: I~l~ mee I~g In the
tertaiped Mr. and Mrs. Ed No\'a~ \\ .ork at t~e Stat~ Umverslty 111 sisted in putting it ou.t. Thl.lrsda;'---
and Myron and.Mr. and Mrs. Elml Lmcoln On t!Je Tuesday aftelnoon Mrs. Morris Kirby called at the 'BIb,Ie stUdy and frayer meeting
L.. Zikmund and Jinllui.e at din- bus. I Knudsen home last' Wednesday aft- at Mr.s. Ralston's a 8 p. m,
ner a'nd su'p'per Easte'r Sunday. Don Voge er too~ Mr. and Mrs. emoon., S'aturday-

-Friday night guests at thll BIll .Earnest to Lmcoln M:mday Mr. and Mrs. Hany Poosehe Qf J' B'bl t d
Chet Kirby home ,were Mr. aJ;'1d evemng after th~ir . daup-hter" Shelton spent Ea'skr with her pal;. u~lOr I e s ,u.!. 1·2.00 p. m.
Mrs. Harr,y Plock and familY. and Jea,n. who Is working, tn Lmcoln ents, Mr. and MIS. Morris KlI by. Ord Evan elleal
Mr. aft' Mrs. Fred Drake., an\.! hau.. come down Wlt~ m~asles. Mr. and Mrs. Don Dobbelstine l: 't d B th g. Ch . I

-MIS. v,,'m, Gog:an r~turned to Bus Thorngate, Charles Bee~ and famIly wei:e Wednes<,lay sup- ~ LA re l~ n tit 1
hcr home in Arcadia Saturuay af· anu Ellola Cook retullled to theIr per guests of Mr. a.nd Mrs. WII- W "1 .rno ,~a\or ,
tel' s'pendin'g seve-ral rnonths with school WOI k at Kearney college on lanl Conner. . h el It!~OaI y con ~c. f?undaJ
her daugilter. Mrs. B. Moore in the MonJay aftel nOon bus. MI'. and MI s. Julius Layher and s~ oOTh .d as m, \\ 01 shIp Ser
Ord. ' Mr, and Mrs. Ray Post and, sons and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lu- ~~~; UI S ay p. 111. and Sunday

'-Wm. L. Gogan, jr. of Kearney famIly were. Sunday guests of his oma spent Eas\er at Stapleton 'D a·Hm. IJ . "
spent Saturuay with his sister mother, Mrs. Edna Post. IWith MI'. and MIS. How'ard Layher .U:-· taro l/'t Harlts v,11.! be

I Mrs. B.. Moore in 01'1. 'S\ltUl day afternoon ,gu.ests of and family. Little Janice Layhel' ~l s ~arfi;onAue, one week nte~t·
-La;> Am,ilgas will illeet Friday, Mr. an~ 1\~IS. C~arles Colhns were letllln~d hOI;ne and is sf'ending ni; 'a h ~ .pIII th: ~6, befm-

April 22 with Mrs. F,oyu Beranek M~s., Collins Sister, Mr~: Maud ,some time wlt.h hCl". \l.un, Mls'l g e c e\C~~_~t 7.4 v. ;,.-'--- ....... __,-'7-''';;.;;;~-;:;;''-~(_~' _
-The Everbusy dub meets Beuschausc'n of Loup CIty and ILuoma. ' p .. b '

Thursday W·I,·th Mrs. Melvin Clem.- Mr .. and Mrs. Ed G. uil.ford OfJ Mr. and MIS. BIll N,o,\'osad an. d S d It'!> ~.~er~a~ (hUr,C,'h r: s:.'...
:.!'~~~_~-~'~~'.~-~"-~~-~-~_-~-~--~- -~'~"-~-~-~'~==:=T~-="-~--~-~'~-~=-~--~-,!-=~~-~--~ -~-'!-~-~-~~-~~-~-~ 1 ent. . , Ir;dianola, la. MI:s. puilford Is a Nancy were Sunday dinner guesls I un ~y sc. O? . :4(; ~. m ...

. , . _ , ~The 'Happy Circle club will mece of Mrs. Collins. of MI'. and Mrs, Johtt, Koll and ~~lllltlg v, 01 ~lllp 11.00 a. m. ,
mee't with Mrs. Chris Beiers April Mrs. L. R. Sheluon spent Wed- Jac;](...., ~v. Trefz \\ III concjuet, the sel-
28th: nesday afternon with her sister, -_________ \ICeS S~,~da)' and th? Sacrament of

_____________ Mrs. Charles collins.. BRICK lh..e !:-,Ol~. ssupper Will be oysened.
P P W M I Friday and Saturday g'uests of Mr. and Mrs,. Chrjs Be\~rs, Mr. \\~~I y~ur pew be fIlled Sunday

Tuesday' e\'~ning {~e s. Business Mr. and Mrs., Ray Hill were Mr, and Mrs. James Meese, Mr. and 0; \\ III ~ ou be c;ne of the after
and Pr'oressional \Voman's' dub and Mrs. John Hill of Pleasanton. MI·s. HoIlanq Hansen and MI'. a'nd Easter absentees.
met in the Methodist church basc- Mrs. Ray Hill accompanied them Mrs., Ed Hansen attended the
n'ient for su'pper, latei' a prognim to An:adia Saturday afternoon wedding of Alice Johnsen and
was presented., This was guest an..d came home on the MOl1llay Lyle Flynn 'Sunday.
night and about 20 caine frolll morning bus. Miss Jean Hansen. was a Thurs
Grand Island and 10 from B.ur- Mr., and Mrs. lc\illis Coleman day Ovel' night guest of Charlene
wdJ, other local guests 'wel'e also dl'ove to Oniaha Sunday' to see Hayes.
there. ,Mrs. Coleman's f~thel', Hugh Mr. and MI's. Ncil Doane and

The quartet, Mbs Jackie H\.\nt, Adams, who is the ClarkcOl1 hos- family were Sunday dimler guests
Miss Irma King ,Miss Irenc Auble pital there. Mr. Adams is feeliilg of Mr. and 1\lrs. Ralph Layher
and Mrs. \Vallaec Doe sang three much bctter, and h,opes to come and family. ..'
songs accompanied by Mrs. F'ur- hOIIte soon. Ray Hill accompanied Jack Ha)'es and dau&hter,
tak. Mrs. C. J. Morten:sen inlro- the Colcmans to Omaha and ~pent Charlene s~ent Sunday visiting
duced the officers of the visitin~' thc timo with his two sons, Ross Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collips.
clubs and other guests. Mrs. Helen and Orval Hill. ' 1\o~r. and Mrs. Al Absalon,
Kokes. told about the campfire Ben Nelson returned ~lon<1ay M.ildred Meese ~n<1 MaIilyn Ab
girls. Then a progr':lm \va:s pre- evening from Colorado where he salon wcre Sunday supper guests
sented by them. The Bluebird had 'spent ten Jays with his fam- in the Jol1l1 1\1eeoc h,ome. .. Bethel Bailtbt Church
gl'ou:p u~dcl' t~,e dil'cctio~ of ~~iss ily. Part" of the tin1c \\'as spent ~Ir. ahd' MI:S, l{nute. Peterson Eugc'ne Olsol1 t pastor ;.
Hunt sang some songs then pre- at the ranch at Gunr:i,'on. and. fa!n,ily, ,Speilt SUl1cjay after. Sunday school 10 a. m.
sen~ed the play "Thc Princess Who 'Mr, and lIlrs. hI TOlen drove noon vIsIting MI'. and Mrs. John Moming worship 11 a. m.
COllld Not Cry." The Okiki group over from Brokql Bow Slll\IJa~ Miller., ',Evening gospt'l serVti~e 8 p. m,
sangsonj,s. , afternoon to bring MI'. and Mrs.irlr. and Mrs. '~'rank Nal)I'slek Young peop~e's mee mg at the

Also Phyllis Christensen tol~ Hany Tolen home. They had and family spent Sunday after o Dorothy MOllIS home, Wednesday
"What Call1pfjr~ Meails to Me." spent the wcek and had al,so vis- noon fishing in Lake Ericson. 8 p'. 1l1: .'.

,i ' --.- Mr. anu Mrs, Steve Urbanski ~I aJ er, ,mc:tmg at the pars011-
and family were Sunday dipiJer I age, Thulsda> 8 p. m.. I
guests of Mr, and lI~'s. W, J.' BIble club Sat\,ll'llay 3 p. m.
Vasicek, I • ,Help us, reach our new goal

Mr, arid ~Irs. Joe Dworak wel'e Saturday.
Monday' enning visitors in the ;:::;;;i':;;<":;;'=;;',;:;.=";:;'===::;=;;:==-..:
Fra,nk Naprstek home.

Mr. arid Mrs. Pete Duda enter
lained g'uests for an Easter dinner
S\lflday.. Gucsts wcre Mr. a,ncl },frs.
Bill Gregoroski, Mr. and Mts.
F~lix Gn'goi'oski alid falilily, Hr.
and Mrs. Leo Symik and family,
:11:1', ,~nd Mrs. Joe Holotln and
family and Bemice John and Ray
Duda. ' :
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.Trees

-

A very large stock of fresh
high testing garden seeds on
hane\. Also limited am.ounts
of J'ellow ·anJwh.ite onion
~ets; cabbage and onions
and seed tomato plants.
Pansy plants on hand ..

Brome is still in limited sup
ply. CreRted Wheat and
Westew Wheat are pretty
hanl to get. Red Top is
very scarce and extremely
high price-d. Blue Gramma
is fairly plentiful and the
price Is VCI'y reasonable.
Timoth:,: is fairly cheap and
Hed and Alsyke Clover is
reasonable in price and quite
r.1enU,fuI. Very H~eral

payme-nts are made by AXA
for the sowing of many of
.these seeds. '

NO_LL
Seed Co. Or

Grass Seeds'

fed I<.;ast of a point directly !"forth
of the place Of beginning, t,~,ence

West along said line 380 feet,
thence South to the plae-e of begin.
ning; also known as Division R
and the North 4.0 feet of the East
360 feet of Division NN, Said sale
will remain open for one hO).lr.

DatNl April 20, 1949.
E. L. Vogeltanz, Admin~
istrator of the estate of
Elizabcth Dalby, deceased.

Arp. 21-Hc

AlTUlTO&'S UEPORT
SUlllmar,)' of Statutor,)' Stalcllwnt

VaIley Count.)·, Onl, Nl'braslut
CO\lnty Judge 7-1-18 to 11-30-18.

1<'ees Colleded ., .... " ... $8P9.25
Fees Remitted amI Ac. 4'

counted for , 899.25
.Fines Collected amI Re-

mitted , ,. 192.00
Statutory Statement

81atutory 8(att'ment..
, This is to certify that an audit

and examination of the books and
reconls of the County Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska, has been'
made by my direction as provided
by Jaw, Chapter .3, Section 1608
Session Laws of 1915, and that
the above statement is a true and
correct summary of the report
now on file in this offke.

Date-s at Lincoln, Nebrasl,a,
April 8, 1919.

Ray JolUlson,
AUditor of Public Accounts

• 'I'

,
.Grains

We are' i;~ the market for
your gra,ins and we can sup'
P4' you w~th wlrat you need
in your feeping plans. Alw
have a velY good supply of
protein feeds .

"It pays to buy frol11 Noll."

Baby Chirks '.
standard brceqs are very.
harcl to get and we have to
place our order,; several
weeks before we want them.
We are able to get Hy-Lincs
on \'Cry short notice. \\'e
have many records . where
Hy·I.,ine pullets have laid
bette\' thaq SOl per cent over
a long per10d of time. Get·
some. HJ-·Lines now arid
next winter you will get
more eggs than ever,

\Ve have Chinese Elms, Mul
berry, Russian Olives' seed
lingoS, I<.;arly Hichmond and
Montmorcncy Cherry trees.
Spirea. shrubs all in stock.
If you have other tn'es that
you want we are able to get
them On very short notice.
E.vcrgreens a little later, .

G,lrden Seeds
a'nd Plilnts

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover Seed

. t .

This is an ideal season for
sowin~ alfalfa and sweet
clovrr Seed. Recent State
Laboratory tests show that
our alfalfa seed is testing
99.50 and better in purity
and 90 and up for germina
tion. We have bcen haying
a yery good sale of these
seeds the past two weeks
and we feel with anywhere
normal sowing that we will
not have enough seed to.
take care of all demantls.
We have both yellow and
white blossom sweet clover
and' we ha \'i~ Dakota 12.
Cossack and Grimm. Let us
have your booking and put
the seed away that J'ou will
need in the next couple of
weeks,

Oats ,and Barley
As this is' written we' have
fair supplies of SparLan
barley but the Clinton oatil
are getting pretty scarce.
The spl-ing Is very bac1<wanl
arill we feel that there is
enough for sowing both oats
and barley. Our Clinton'
oats are Certified and our
Spartan barley is rec1ea..ne<l,
and treated with Ceresan
against smut.' Get what J'ou
need now and get thep1
sowed just as son as pos
sible.

Ij ,

-----~----- ------_. --~--.. ...---

~U;"'IA DlSTHWT.
Mrs. Hay Me-lia and Mrs. Louise

Zikmund were Friday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Klanecky.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hreber, jr.
and family were Sunday supper
g-Ut'sts of Mol'. and Mrs. James
Hrebec, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel! Noll, Mr.
and Mrs. James lIrebec, jr. and
family, Mr. and M.rs, Lloyd Grif
fith, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Howell,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peter~on. Mr.
and M.rs, Paul Geneski. amI Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Melia helped Mr.
and Mrs. Georg.- Zikmund cele
brate their thirteenth annlvcl'sary
Monday. The evening was spent
playing' pino,'hle, Darrell Noll and
Elma Hrebec won high prize. Hay
Melia and Arlene P_etct'son won
low and Emma Geneski won
traveling. Mrs. Zikmund served
lunch for the gz'oup. •

Mr. amI Mrs. George Zikmund
amI family were Sunday evening I
callel-s of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
\Voznialc r

Mr, and Mrs, Glen \Varner and
family and Mr, and Mrs. Ear~
Howell were Sunday dinner and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Even·tt Howell.

Mr. and 1>hs, Raymond Pocock
and family were Suntlay dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bilding
Pearson.

Mr. ancl Mrs. James Hrebec, jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. !'~d Kolar and fam
ilieR, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Skolil,
amI Mr. anti Mrs. Frank Novotny
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. \Villia m Tuma.

Mr. anti ~!rs. John Nelson and
Freddie of Omaha, Mr. anti Mrs.
Jim Gilmore and SOilS of Lincoln,
Dan Bartlett .of Hermbton, are.,
came Friday to spend the I<.;aster
:week entl with Mr. and Mrs.
George Zikmuntl and Mrs. \Vl1l.
Bartlett. " .

I
for shippers from this an~a: J. V.
Smolik, 7' steers, wt. lOGO, $24;
5 cows, wt. 111-1, $18.50.) John
Kokes, 29 steers, wt. 1234. $24.50.
Wm. Valasek, 9 steers and heifers,
wt. 877, $2:~. Walter Foth, 4.5
hogs, wt. 351, $17.25. William
Foth, 10 hogs, wt. 322, $18. Harold
GalIlick, 16 steers and heifers,
wt. 930, $23,75. Victor Kerchal,
29 steers, wt. 990, $21.25. Arnold
Malottkt', 12 steers, wt. 853,
$21.50. Archie Geweke, 20 'steers, I
wt. 198, $24.75. Ed and Maynard
Schudel, 35 stee-rs, wt. 1002,
$24.50. E. 0, and Maynard
Schuelel, 35 steers, wt. 1170,
$2·1.50.

HO,GS

CATTLE

HORSES

'-

,
165 heod of weanfing pigs and heavy feed~r shoats
4 sow's with pigs by their side
Several bred gilts
Several boors

12 head of h~rses

We had large consignments last week, with the ~ar
ket active and steady. Looks like the followin\] this week: .

.1

announces its ofkring for the rcgulor weekly salo

Saturday, April Z3'

.Ord ~ives!ock Market

Little Damage in
Thursday Blo!e

A fire 'probably started by
sparks from a Btlrling ton locomo
tin.' swept over a 5-al'l"t.' tract ncar
Ureeley Thur~llay. The tract lies
just north of the home of Mrs.
Ella llooney.

By the time the Greeley Fire
depadment had alrived and had
put out the fire, it had swept to
within' a short distance of. the
Roo:1ey buil,Jings, but none of them
were damaged.

• Fat cattle sold unevenly steady i.--L--E-G--A-L---N-O-~r--[C--E7S---1.1
to 25-50e lower, hogs opened 50c-
$1.00 off ancI closed GQc lower, ancl ~----------------:'_------4
fat Jambs slddded GOe or more, i;1 I

t t A MUIII! & NOnHal!, Allys. .
Iivestocl< raue a mahJ. Monclay. -VOnCE OF AV",lI.VSTRATOR·S I
Slaughter stetr:", yearlings and I
heifer::; sold al $20.00-$2500, with In the Di~tr~~L~~urt of Valley
bulk $23.00-$21.25. Cows sold County, Nebraska. Notice is
steady to 25c off, $13.50-$19.00, hereby given that pursuant to an
heiferettes to $20.50, Bulls lost as Order of the Honorable \Villial1l F.
much as 50c, bologna bulls to Spikes, on,e of the JUclge,; of the
$21.50, beef bulls to $21.00. Veal District Court of Valley County,
calves held at $22,00-$28.00. Nebraska. made on the 20th day of
Stockers and feeders, 15',/ of cat- April, 1919, for the sale of the real
tle. supply. were. steady to 25e off estate hereinafter described, there
R,t $20.00-$25.75, most sales $22.50- w,ll be sold at public auction to
$25.00. Butcher hogs cleared a,t the highest bidder for cash at
$16.00-$19.00, the top bqck to the west front door of the Court
same as FebI'. 9, lowest since house in the City of Ord in said
OPA. Sows were $15.25-$16.~5, I County on the 16th clay of May,
stags $12.00-$15.00. Average pnee 1948, at the hour of two o'clock
of butcher hogs last we~k at P. M, the following de~cribed real
0;11ah~ was $18.17, average \~'c1!;:ht estate: Con111lencing at a point 20
209. 1< ed wooled lambs, contll1Ull1K feet North of the Northeast corner
to I'efkct a brt:al, 'of $8.00-$10.00 of Block Two in Hawthorne's Atl
on ,dressed lamb within a weel{, clition to the Village of Arcadia,
[old Monday at $27.00-$28.00, Nebraska, and running. thence
plain clips with !:'lo. 3 pe~t for I<.;ast 360 feet, thence North 40
~;laughter and also for shei\nng at fed., thence I<.;ast 150 feet, thence
$20.00-$21.00. Slaughter ewes in a north\vesterly direction to a
were 50c-$1.00 off at $9.00-$13.00, point on the north linc of the
and replacement lambs steady to Southwest Quarter of tpe South
50e lower, n'lostly $27.00-$28.00, east Quarter of Section 23, in
mecliums dowll to $21.90. Bred Township 17, North of Hange 16,
ewes cleared at $15.50. West of the Sixth Pdndpal Meri-

Amhong recent sal.t's at Omaha dian, Valley County, Nebraska, 380

MISCELLANEOUS

Jayhawk slacker. 15 foot McCormick-Deering tractor disc.
a good one. Ohio 2-row lister. McCormick Deerin\] troctor
plow. Model A ford. '

65 head of bucket calves
75 head of mixed yearlings
15 head of sprin\]ing heifers
15 head of choice whiteface cows. 2 to 6 years old. Mated '

to a registered Polled Herefofq bull. These. I think, are
as good quality as our auction will have this year.

• All are heavy sprin\]ers.
i 15 head of cutter cows

3 extra good Jersey milch cows. These are c~oice.
1 Purebred Polled Whitefoce Hereford bull.
2 horned Hereford bulls

Harry C> Purcell

\.

PHONE 95

Wayne or Omar ,Chick Starter

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Athletes from Seventeen
Schools Are Competing in
Best Contest of Year.

STEEL PQSTS

FEEDS
Prices of feeds continue to be very firm. Many of our

prices now are a.t repla"ement costs. If in need of any' I
feeds place your orders Now. .

Bran. Sho;ts. Tankage, Meat Scraps, Soy Bean Oil
Mea\, Salt. Linseed Oil Mea\, Chick feed, 32 % Poultry
Concentrate. Hog Supplement. Cal! Starter, Pig and Sow I

Meal, Swift's Mineral, Ca.ttle fattener, Range Cubes., , '.. .', .

1~'EED GRAINS

Good YelIow Corn, per bu, .. . ... $1.22 I
Good PeediIlg Barley, per bu, .. 96c I

... - ._ .__.._.._. I
OATS

STECI{LEY'S HYBRID SEED CORN

We have a limited number of those good Apkorit~
Gold Crown steel.fence posts in 5f and 6 loot lengths.

We have thi:;> good fltartin':{ mash in either the Meal
or ~he Krums. . . I

We can still supply you with those good heavy feed
oats at either our North Loup or Ord Elevators.

If you are in need of 'any extra seed corn we still have
cr few 1;>ushels of the best numbers for this county. Place
your orders Now•

--------r------- --~-.- ------ - ....
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CO.
4-1tc

Last Wcek
~ .58

.55

.38

.14

.35

.30

.33

.25
. 2.03
1.21

.93
1.0:;

176

This Week
Cream No. 1 $ ,58
Cream No.2 ,55
Eggs .38
•\11 Stags .H
HeavJ' SpriJigs .35
Heavy Hens .30
Leghol11 Springs .33
Leghorn Hens .25
Wheat No. 1 1.99
Y. Cow, No. 21.22
Barley ,90
nyc 1.0:;
O'lt.~ ,70

Fan SALI<.; -- 1<'ries dressc'd or
alive, Mrs. 'viola Baker, Phone
123, North Loup. 2-'2tc

1:<'OR ~AL}<~ ~- Good Monarch
electric range.' See at Ander~on

Motor Co. 4-1tc

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

I

WANTI<.;D TO iUHI<.; - A mechan
ical corn picl,er.· Ed Suchanek,
1 blocl, west ilnd 1 block north
of Catholic chlll'ch in ai'lL 4-ltp

FOR SAL!'; - Goocl work team,
set of hamess and a. saddle
horse. Route 1 No. LouI', nalph
BUl".:;on. 4·2tp

ORD MARKETS,

Many Enthusiasts Plan
to H?-'1e a Tr~ for the
Many Prizes Offered.

Fan SALJ<~ - 4 loom house with I
3 lots Plice $2700.00. Sec James I
'l\llel<, sr: 4-ltp

Fan SALJ<; -'30 Model A 1"01\1, I
Mayn,u d Sllllth, NOt til Loup.

4-2tc
------------- I

1<'On SAL!'; I
1948 1<'ord Tudor
1947 1<'onl 1 2 l' pickup
1911 1<'onl Tlldor
1939 PIJ'1110uth 4 cloor
1937 Cheve 2 door
1935 1:<'onl Tudor
1930 Model 'A Tudor
1910 IHC Pickup

PET::>KA AUTO

NEBR.

April 21 ·22 ·23Thurs.. Fri. . Sat.,

pRD

Sunday. l\londay,

Extra Special Czerh Film
This 'film' will be shown two doys.

Starling promptly at 8;00 p. m.

~.

Special Midnight Laugh Show

Saturday. April 23, 11:30 P. M.

Plan to be at Burwell this Friday and
buy your livestock fresh (rom the
countr)'.

Fr~day, April 22r1d

fINE RESIDENCE LOT FOR SALE
The City of Ord will receive sealed pids up until 8

o'clock p.m., o_n April 26. 1949, at the office, of the city
clerk for the sale of Lof 4, Block ~, Orjginal Townsite of
Ord, and the "Jest Half of the West Half of Block 32. in
Haskell's Addition to Ord. These bids must be in writing
<md each accompanied by a check or cash in tho sum of
$25.00. This lot is located on the corner just east of the
high school and is a ch~ice residence lot. The money ad
vanced will be forfeited in the event the ~idder is nuaple
Or llnwilling to complete the purcho$e of the lot if the
same is sold to him. The sale is subject to necessary
proceedings to give a satisfactory title qnd in the event
that satisfactory title cannot be obtained or in the' event
the property is not' sold to the-bidder. the money advanced
will be returned. No abstract of title will be fj.1rnished.
The amount advanced will be applied upon the purchase
price of the sU!:~essful bidder. The right is reserved to
accept or reject any or all bids. April 7 • 3tc

. . CITY Of ORD, NEBRASKA.

SPECIAL BULL SALE

Burwell' Livestock Market

Veronica Lake. Mona freeman. Billy DeWolfe and Mary Hat·
cher in a gay musical. packed full of fun •.•

I ' .

. .IIISN'T IT ROMANTIC"

•
Burwell Livestock Market

SALE EVERY li'RIDAY

This week wo are holding a Special ~ull Sale in
cOIUlcction with our regular Friday auction. We will hav~
25 head of Hereford breeding bulls ~or this special auction.

15 head of outstanding 2 year old Hereford bulls from
the John Hayes herd of Hutchinson. Kas. These bulls are
sired by Real Prince D 29th, grandson of Real Prince 33rd
and Prince R9yal 25th, a Grand Chumpion Bull at tho
Kansas Stute sale. ' ' 'c

Thir> offering of bulls are not fitted for show bulls, but
are 6f the same quality and breeding~selling in range
condition. Many of these Hqyes bulls have taken first
place in the major shows at Denver. fort Worth and Sun
francisco. '

\ '. . }

The other bulls offered at tQ.is special sale are con
liigned by Luntis & Chaffin and other ranchers in the sand
hill territory. These are yearlings. 2 years old, and severol
older bulls. .

If you are in peed of a good. breeding bull it will
pay you to be at Burwell for this Special Auction.

Right after the special bulls sale we will have a good
offering of stocker and feeder cattle consisting of severa~

loads of Hereford steer and heifer calves, several con
signments of Hereford stock cows son:e with calves . at
side. several loads of steers. some feeding cows and
heifers. several head of milch cows. several bologna
bulls.' one load of long fed fat steers. some baby calves
and usual run of trucked in cattle.

If the roads are open.. wo will have an e'xtra large
run of fat hogs and sows, several consignments of feeder
shoats. a large offering of bred gilts and sows. some sows
with pigs. sevf)ral boars. several head of work horses and'
some falm machinery and osage posts.

Stan Laurel and Olive~ Hardy in

"A CHUl\IP AT OXFORD"
All scats SOc after 9;00 p. m.

•

,
=:ICI:z:;rClClClClClClC2 I Interest Shown

0$.' RDTHE AIREin Quiz Fishing
. Contest for '49

~'TO BYL CESKY MUZIKANY".
c:lClc:lCICIc:IC:XClc:::rC.·
:Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results·
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Time ForA

SALES~3El~~lCE

BRING YOUR FORD
HOME FOR SERVICE

Nelson Ilo'tor CO.

SPRING
!CHANGE' OVER

•1
The Loop Valley Region's: Big Newspaper

Miss Mal'gery Freeman spent
Monday anu Tuesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Zul·
koski.

Mrs. Philip \\'entek called on
Mrs. Emanuel Kuklish Saturday
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Kominski
and family of Loup City were
Easter Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkolesld.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1949

SECTION TWO Mrs. John G. Zulko"ki ami DuC' to the fact thclt e!ce tl icily \s :l1l.1 family, M:u i'~ alltl l\wl It)'s
Thulllas Jablunski were Ect"tcr/nut aV[Ulo1ble thele bcc,Hlse of th"'<l'y Cllllll\1l:;;s Elcanulu lw,1Ils1d of
Sumlay dinner guests of Mr. ami clctllJagl' done by the stOIll\ la"t 0Ill"ha.
Mr:>. HalTY Zull,oski. '1 week, th;' I;eating systell\ was out Mr. and 1\1rs. Anton Kapustl,a

Mr. and Mrs. John Zebert had lof eOmnU>iSlo)!1. entertained at dinner ami supp<'r
for their dinner guests Easter :5un- Daniel l{limck anel Hita Dogu;3 t:asler SUlHldy in honor of their
day MI;. and I\Irs. Adam Zebert anll have rcco\,cl'('L! frum a case of son LatTy'S first birthuay. Guests
sons of Orc!. IlIUnllll'S. wno Lan)"s grandparent",. Mrs.

Mr. and :\11'::1. Eitner' Parkotl anll S~tunlay evcning dinner guests Catherine Kapustka and Mr. an(1
Car'ol were dinner guests of Mr. of 1\11'. ancl Mrs. E. 1'. l(apustkcl :\Its. ehas, Sol)Oll, and the E. P.
and Mrs, Floyd \Voznial{ and fam- wcre 1\1r. and l\lr5. James Iwan,;kl \(apusU<i' family,
ily Sunday. /-----------------.:...-.-----------

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Jablonsld
Vol. 67 No, 4 and family of lhuwell attended

mass Easter SUl1llay at Elyria and
wcre guests of Mr .aml I\1r::l. John
IwanskI.

Mr. and Mrs. Phl1ip Wentek anu
Marita eall('d on her father J. V.
Smolil<, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anclrew l{us('\< and
Miss Clara were callers on Frich,y
evening of Mr. and Mrs. John Ze
bert.

Sunday evening "bitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd \Voznial, were Mr.

E:asttr Dilllla Gllesls. and Mrs. George Zilullund, Dale
Easter Sunday dinner and sup- ami Susan.

per guests at the James Iwansld Mr. and Mrs.. Charley Souon
home were their daughter Eleanore wer.e guests .Sunclay of Mr. an;l
of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ry::i- MI~. Ant?ll 1\.a1'l.<stk" and,family.
avy. Marie, Paul and Sharon. I. Monda) aftelnoon M~s.~. H.
Flo~'d an 1 Amly Kusek WCl" alsoIZullwskl called on MI s. Cha::;,

,I " p ~ t: Ciochon.
sLlppel ouests_. Mr. and Mrs. ~AI ltadl<e and

Dorothy Zulkosld and her girl Chl1l~ren w~re l"ri~1a~ e~cn~ng ~'i~"
friend, Kay Zarzenka and Marion !It?\S of MI. antl.!t s. l' JO) d \\ liu'

l<.limek all of Denver came home ma {. . ,
to spend the holillay with their! .~~~" and Mys. Dame! ~L1~L1s,tyn,
1la 'e ts They left for Denver IDa\ I~ and Mlchacl ami Hal~h Zul-
Itl

~ . 1. y . I t Ikoskl wel'e guests Easter SUmla,Y
a e lllll a nlg 1 . ,of Mr. and Mrs. Jess l'"l'eeman at

Mr. and ~hs, Joe l(arty were DUl'well, '
Sunday evel1lng guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Zulkoski called on
Mrs. John Iwanski. Mrs. Franl{ Konkoleski Tuesuay

Mrs, Man' \\'entek spent Tues- afternoon,
dflY lllol'ning' visiting Ml's. Franl, Since ThUl'sday w~ have enjoy-
l{onkoleski. ed a three day spring vacation.-------------------------- ----

1

Dililier Gucsts.
I Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ShotlwsI<i

I
were Easter Sunday guests of their
daughter amI family, Mr. and Mrs,
John Leeh, jr., and family.

Mr's. Kathyrn \Voznia]<, Lucille

Iand Kathleen were Easter dinner
guests of Mrs. Frances Sorenson

\:;:::::==========================~in Durwell.

J!,'aslcr Gllcsls.
Easter 'Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski were Mr.
and Mrs. Enus Zulkoski, Mr .and
Mrs. Haymond Zulkoskl, Mr. and
Mrs. 'l"loyd Konkoleski and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. Eugcne
Novotny, Mrs. Anna. Socha of Onl,
John Baran and Dennie Zulkoski
of Grand Island.

Birthday Dill 11 cr. , }I'arnrcll party.
In honor of Judge Ciochon's Neighbors and frie,:ds o~ MI'.

birthday, Mrs. Ciochon invited his and Mrs. John IwanskI planned a
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. fare\vell party for. them Monday
John Ciochon for dinner Easter eVl.'mng. The evemng was spent
Sunday. Ewning callers were Mr. playing cards.
and Mrs. John Lech, sr" Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'u I<:onkolesl,i
Mrs. Martin Wieganlt and Mrs. and family called on l"rank Kon
John G. Zulkoski. The ewning koleski's Friday enning.
was Silent in playing pinochle.

. $5.88

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

• • • • • •

East cr Bnakfa.st.
Mr .and Mrs. Jay Auble and Mr.

and Mrs. Vine Suchanek werc
Easter' breal<fast guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Auble.

Birthday Party.
Judy An~lersen, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. V. A. Andersen, had a
birth,lay party last Tl1msday for
her 4.t11 birthuay. Those present
WCl'e Jimmy Horner, Chuck Clem
ent, Janie Lou Bend3, Gail Hice,
Larry \Vonl1, Joycc Parkos, Jimmy
and Kathryn Williams. Cynthia
Nelson, Linda Adams, Joan Hecr
line, Connie Deranek, Denny H,ing
kin, Peggy Prien and Helly Wat
son. Gan)cS were played then a
lunch of ice cream, cake and cocoa
was served.

Tw.
Friday afternoon the Tanua

Camp Fin group had a tea for
their mothers and Mrs. Edw. L.
I(okes at the C. C. Thompsorl
110 i1l e.

<tRead by 3,346 Fam'ilies furry \Veeh"

The Slole For Men.

Men's Values to S9.9S!

DRESS OXFORDS. pre

,--- ---------,--'----- - ¥-- - --~--- - - .~- ----,---,--' ---_.--- ._._--------~--~~- -

Social and Personal
'" ~
If we don't call you for news, call us, p~one 30. The society

editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.

I

I
,~

Established April, 1882

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

This Old Treatment Often
Brings Happy Relief

• 1Vh~n di~order ot lJdnry function permil~
pohonous maller to remain in your bloat!.
it may cause nag'j;intt backache, rheuma tic
pains. leg pains, loss of I't'I' and energy, get.
tin, up nill'hte, swelling, l,uf!i.ne,s under the
eyes. headaches alid dizzin~5", J:·requent. or
ecant"1 \..3s.:s3geg ,nth smarting and burmn~
IOll1etlmes shows there is somethinlr wrong
wilh )'our kidn.'y! or bladder.

Don't wait I Ask rour druggist for Doan's
Fille. " stimlltant dIuretic, used 5UeCe,.ru,Hy
by millions for over 50 years. Doan's give
h~l'rY rcl[cf and will help the 15 mile. of
kidney tubes flush out poisonouS WAste from

. yUill' \ilood, Cet Doao's l'illi.

Dil1l1er Gw:sls.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elliott. sr. and

Mr, and Mrs. T. S, Elliott and
family of Kearney were Su.nday
dinner guests of l\{r. amI :\trs. C. E.
Husmisell. Mrs. T. S. Elliott is
staying this week.

Bid/lday Party.
Wilma LOll Zab.louC1il had a:

birthday party Friday night in
honor of her mother, Mrs. Lou
~abloudil. Those attencling thc
part~' wo:e Mr. and Mrs. Ho\\;ard
Cool{ and family, Mr. and l\hs.
John NeVlkla, Mr. and Mrs, Mike
Axthelm and Mr, and Mrs, Ernest
Zabloudil and family. The evening
was spent playing carels. Ladies
high was won by Mrs. Howard
Cook and Mrs. MiI,e Axthe1m won
low. John Nevrkla won 111en's
high and Ernest ~abloudil was
l')w.. A lunch was senee! late in
the evening. '

A to Z Mec!s,
The A to Z Brillge club 111et

Thursday with :l\Ir. and l\1rs. HenlY
Schaefer. Ladies' high was won -Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bresky
by Mrs, Don Auble and men's hig,h and family were S\.lllday dinner
by Lester !\"orlon. MI'. and Mr!? guests at the home of her par-
Lester Norton were guests. . lents, l\h'. and Mrs. Clarence. Chris-

---- tensen at st. Paul. .
Easter Gll(sls, ---Miss Sharon Boyce who is

Sunday dinner and supper guests employcd in Omaha spent the
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Joe week end with her parents, Mr.
\\'clniak were Mr. and Mi·s.' Stan- and Mrs. Archie Boyce.
ley Welnial, and family. ~.h·, and -- Roland Beran who Is attend
Mrs. l"rank Welniak and' family ing school in PerU was home for
and Ted Welniak of Omaha, l\1r, Easter.
and l\{rs, Vern Porter of Denver. -,Guests of Mrs. W. A. Barllett
also Mr, and Mrs. Anton \Velniak over the week end were Mr.. and
and family, Mr. and l\1rs. Vic \\'el- Mrs. John'L. W. Nelson and !,'recl
niak and Betty and MI'. and I\1rs. die of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. J. ~.
Cash \\'elnial< and Lorna, .Giltnore and .wns of Lincoln, and

Dan Bartlett of Hermiston, Ore.
The Georiie. Zikmunds were also
in for 'a t Visit with the rest of the
relatives, Mr. Bartlett flew frotn
Pendleton to Omaha, and came to
Or'Ll with the Nelsons.

-Robert Gruber, Ord, recently
was elected a cabinet member of I
the Inter-Varsity Christian Fel
lowship group at the University
of Nebraska. Gruber will serve a
one-year term as chairman of the
Missionary committee. He is the
SOil of Mrs. Hugh Carson.

- Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Hassell
and Mrs. Elmer Zlomke attended
a worl\ers conference at l"l'ienc1
on Tuesday and Weclnesl1ay of this
week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel Sev
enker 'and family of Hastings
came to Orc! Saturday to visit his
parents, Mr, and Mrs, John Sev
enke!', and other relativcs .. They
l'eturned home Sunday evemng.

--The Quiz this week received
a two-year' renewal from Miss
Jessie l"erguson of \Vashington,
D. C, Miss l"erguson has taken
the Quiz ever since she moved to
the capit~J city.

-\V. P. Slawson, who fOl'llle,ly
received the Quiz at a Westerville
address, has moved, and asks to
have his Quiz sent to him at AI"
ca,dIa.

-Mr .and Mrs. George Allen
are lool,ing after the three chil
dren of thelr son-in-law, Edgar
Nunns, for a month. They have
spcnt the winter at Geneva in the
home of the senior Nunns. They
day after arriving in Onl the chil
dr'cn came down with mumps, so
Mrs. Allen now has more of a job
than she expeetetl.

-E, C. Leggett Icft Tuesday for
Omaha and Chicago on business,
planning to return home Saturday.

-Among Ord :young people
home for the Easter holiday fl'om
University of Nebraska were Mer·
rit Jenison, AI Blessing, Douglas
Dale, Mary Catherine Travis, Hob
Marks, Carl Bl'im and l~ay 13Ie-
monel. '

Ord Pillochlc Clllb Meets.
The Ord Pinochle club met last

week w\th Mrs. Stanley Rutar.
Mrs. Joe Rutar, sr" was high prize
winncr, l\hs. 1". J. L. Benda sec
ond high and Mrs. Mary Pecenka
won the traveling prize. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Joe n.u
tar, sr.

Gl<{sts,
MI'. and Mrs. Ernest Zabloudil

am' family, Mr. and 1\1rs. Lou Za·
bloudil and Wilma and Joseph
Prince were Easter dinner guests
of Mrs. Mary Zabloudil.

.'

-------------~---- ----_.

I
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PANCAKE DAY
SPECIALS!

\
~"""""""""""""""""""""""""",""'4

Men's. and Boys' athletic iype

BRIEFS. reg. 69c value 44c

All wool tweeds and flannels

DRESS PANTS. values to $9.95 $5.88
~#I""""""""""""""""""""""","" """4

One lot miscellaneous

BOYS' PANTS II • $1.29
~"""""""""""""""""""""""""", ""'4

One lot counter soiled

-"""""""""""""""""""""""""","""4

DRESS SHIRTS. $3.95 values .. $1.98

Easter DillllcrGllcsts.
Easter dinner guests o-f Mr. and

Mrs, Joe L. Dworak were l\fr. and
Mrs. J.M. Novotny, Mr. and l\hs.
,Joe Suchanel<, 1\1r. and Mrs. Joe
Jablonski, Jr., Mrs. Joe Sedlacek

, and Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jab·
lonskl of Burwell, Mrs. Lillian Ul
I'ich, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pdflrson,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneskl and
family, Mr'. and Mrs. D. E. Troyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Lathrop and
Richard Blaha.
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.bottle' 16c

.2 cans 31c

... sack 27c

APIUL 2L 1~HY

.No.2 can

• • • •

•••. 21/2 can 29c
\

. . . .2 boxes 1Sc

..2 No.2 cans 29c
.2 No.2 cans 29c

• • • • • • • • • •

Q T, .....

Prices Reduced
on all ulOtIcl::;

cffedivc iUUl1cdiately!

• • • • • • •

• • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

R~VELATION' (UVE~ ---~-'--

IJi"iaulI,l

ll" , U r :,,"1

FralU ()- \Ulfl it au

SPAG!,·U:T'I'I,

Utltlth ('I t.':"r.( ('Hf

CA1'SUP

PANCAI{E FLOUR

CORN .••
PEAS ..••

APRICO'fS ...•...
JElLO PUDDING •

T

, APPLES
I
•• " It • ~ ••••••• It2 Ibs. 25c

, CAftROTS ••••.••••.••••• bunch 9c
: CELERY Ib. lOc
II ASPARAGUS .......•..... Ib. 20c

•

speeds or on \\ inJing ru,ld2, you ride
rdaXC'd- Lel'ause your New Hudson
hugs tho highw:lY . , , hds the lou'cst
cenkr of gra\ity in any A;.uerkan
~tock car. You ride clear ah('ad of
rear \\heds, and wi/hill the base
frame- do\\ n \'\ hu'e the riding is
mo~t ~mooth, most steady, most safe.
MOit All-round Performo(lcel Again,
Hudson brings you-not just
"more". but most! The all-new, high
compre,,;sion Super-Six engine is the
mod powerful American Six. Or ) uu
may choose the even mur" 1'0\\ erful
Super-Eight. And Hud"oll brillO's
)~OU Center-Point Stecrillg, Tripl~
Safe Brakes and lllany ml)re high
perfl'rw,Ulce ft'at UHS- all (;nginH'rcd
for long life, low upk('('P cost.'
Come In .1I1d enjoy a Hev dation Hide
ill the New Hud~un-Aml'fka's

"4-mu::t'.' car!

•
Frame" ." SaFely Jo<k Pod, under Irerne.,.
F~Il·Viow C~",~d Wincl,',i.ld ••. Wid. Arc
Vi,;"n . , . No~C[o, 0 In,lrv",onl Par.e1 • •• 11l1~, br
Door Honell.,_ Window COolrol, in rece'I<,d
door panel, ••• Svp~r~Cv,MonTi. 0$ ••• Surely
Typo l1irns • , • Weol,~er·Conlrol Heoler·Con
dilioned Air Sy,t.m·

*:OpLii)<ICJJ (d sLi: ld txLJ a c..'u~t
**1 rudt.JlIUlk c.nd pCi.tt:nts pt.w!lI,g

Of in tel c'st to me \\'el e SOll~e of
the old limns appe,u i~lg III the
pidul e, st~ch as H, D, L<:t', Sitting
in his favol ite spot on the step:;
\\ l1ich no,v lead up to ~fax.ine·s

Beauty Shop, • Of intc!l',,;t is the
fact that som" of North Loup's
young bUoine~s men have gIU\\n
1I p s!l1ce hit; llay and do nut Ie·
member him. Another man of in
tele;,t is A. T. Jone::;, \\ 110 at that
time I an alum bel' yanl. A son,
!'aul, and llil' ghter, ;\~IS, Harold
Hoeppnfl'. still hve in NoJth Loup
811ll anuther is John Sheldon, 'oveIl
knOI\ n Inan of pione:'c'r' clay:;, \\ hc,se'
sons and gl ancbolls and oth"r Id
atiws luve much to cia WIth bu,i
ness and indu:,tl y in NOI th Loup
toelay.

That I,idul c \\ as tal<en some 35
1
' i

yeal s ago, Of intel (ost is the fact
that alaI €!.e thelllometer sho\\ S on I
the flont of the tULlding, That
tl,ellllometer i3 still thl'1 e and is
still being C'Olhulted by the gl and
cluldl (on of SOllle of the people who
l,sed to examine it (0 ddeonine I
weatht'!' cOlllllticns 1:1 those lLlys
olle of the count! y's stanclal d in
stitutions was the piano salesman.
and h,e elid quite a business, He
was being CI uWllcd, though, by the
fdluw \\ho sold Victlclas and other
high class phunugl aphs, SOllle tell
yeal,s later the lal];os began to
corne in, aml, \\ Ith plenty of can·
ned 1l111~ic, the kin,l maue by IMnd
becal:1e UDI,opular with a lot of
peol,le, Th,mk th,' LOllI, the leal e
still a lot of people who pi del' to
gft their mu::-ic the hal d \\ ay.

Ride the' most beautiful, most roonlY, nlost rooduworthYI
most uall-round-performan.ce" car in America! Enioy a thrilling

_ .._~~ ........~--'--:--~"'f~~·-----"-'-"'-~-'",·"'-~-~~.!"':!"·"""''' --...--. _. _.

C
., platfclln hae1 ?cen built with tise the fc\Ct that thC'y had tbe!lI bY! no le.os t11.111 thioo a\ltus wei eool\:lU planks 00. t\yo plano bux.es on the puttll1g" the ev lue'nu; light out 111 Ist LiCk in the mud on the \\est siek

1
sille\\alk in flont oftlle SIOlt', and the open, Thelt' \\el'e challls of the b'iud1e at ene time'. 80:11C-o lUUn a pi ug tam was be'll1g glVc n, , A 8.1 ullnd .the square the n, aliL! tlte INdy got ,lets team ill:d pullecl tl1em
ClO\HI of PC01)lc was ,;;ta1l'llng fallllClS 11ltchnl tht'lr t('ams to lout. '1 \\'o!llkr how the peoplC' of
aluund, The caps and oVClloats tllO.3C'lh.lins, \Vhen SP.ll0 bl'C'a,ne OlLI \\uulJ like' to "0 back to those
imLcate that It haplened in eol,j Sl'arce they \\ould use tI:l' tde- gCUt! cl,J days? 0
w·e,'1thel·. phune amI light poles instea,.l. The ~__ . __. , __, •

h01"ses would ch'.'w at the poles,
and eVt':ltu.llly it Wcl3 n:a'.!e Ill"g 11 - 1\Ir, anJ 1\frs. Vell1011 1l1alo-
to lute h hal ~(S to puks, , lePl'.~y al e the parents of a baby

It was 'lbo·"t this til'le in thp git! bOln Arril 17 in Loup City.
yecll', ';;CI~l~ foIty )('.H~ 'ago, th,'1t' The little girt w,,!ghing 5 pounus,
we had a wet fpling, plelty llluch 15 OUJ1eC3 has b,,~n nam~d Jeanne
like the one \\e arl' h'lving, Qlt!le Kathkell,
a few p.... ople o\\nhl aut us, Th,-y -Mr, and ~I1s. C. Eo, Hitchman
put them J\\ 3y fol' the \\intel', bt.t alld Ju,ly flOlll Callaway spent
got them out as soon as the colli I the wel'K eJld \V ith hel: pal ents, Mr.
\\'l'.lthCl' \\ as ave I', They \\ ouldIanu Ml's. Harl y \Yolfe. Allene
LIt iv e alound tIll' c;qUJI'('" ,111c1 tl}ose and Maxine \Volfe also spent the
naIlUW, hlgh-ples"ule tiles \\Quld Wl'CK cnd m Oru, They ale wOlk-
sink cleep into the lllUll. One lby ing in Lincoln, ,I .. ~-- ---- . ' ... '

~'-"":~JM~ 'e.,....... !'"' ~ "4Ia:,.~~::,,~:-"__.""~~~~_ :'. $_"":-__ ~"'_-.:-'~_~_ ~ __

•
AND IN ADDITION. ONLY HUDSON BRINGS YOU
All th.se "most·wonled" advantaQes, Avlo
malic Qear shifling with Dr\ve~"la,ter Trolll
m;"ion· •• , 121 h,p. high-cornpre»io,) S,'~er

Six Engine, rno,t po ~ erlul Am.rkan Six, or
ma,terful 128 h,p. Svper~Eigh' • , , Chrome
AJ/oy Molar elo,k , • , Oval Corbvretr'on •• ,
flvid~Cv,/,jonoJ Clvtc.~ ••• Monobil' Body-and.

---HERE'S WHERE YOU CAN ENIOY YO U,ft

Why be sati,:,Ged with vaguo claims
of "more" ofthis and "more" ofthat
in a Illotor car'? The New Hudson
beings you-not ju,,;t "morc", but
the most of all the things) ou \\ ant
must! It's Allleric'a's "4-mv"t" car.
Most Beautiful! l\1illions vole (he New
Hud~ol1 "Awerk,.,'s most be.wtiful!"
No other car could so pC'rfecHy ex
press artists' concepts of "the c'ar
of the future"-for onl". Hudson,
with its "step-do\\n" dC'ugn, has the
low build that is neceS$ary Cor such
beauty. The New Hud~ou is the
lou'est-built car on the highway-yet
there's fullro.ld clearance.
Moit Roomy! Hudson brings you
not just "more", but the most seat
ing room in any mass-produced car
• •. the most efIiciC'llt use of interior
space. Head rooUl and kg rOOl11 to
spare! . ,
MOlt Rood-worthyl Even at high

\

A lei M
...

'V.N.A.X.

EvelY Fdday

-~--._-~---

Friday, April 22

Ft'a(ul ill~' {'tala ~Ill.~t S"t,,,t·
lu';ut ~Jar" ··Cnt.'(l.Is !{[(ls,",
JiIlUH" Ultl, autl \rlle, Eddit!'
Ut'UIl (St.lr of "'t'.",(eru "i~
11lItS), :\("j)]u:" llilJ~ Qt";\ II "

~i~'~:r '1'" irt"'~ 1'1 d" ~ oj Il

FlIll (or 'l'1,e \\ hole F:""(/r,
\

Radio and Show

Dance Unit

DANCE

)Jctt \-ollr Fdcll.,!" at OHIll"o;

l';\t fJ l,'duiH,

SARGENT

GeOI ge Hale, Sargent, has bc:en
notified that the body of his eldest
son, Geo. C. Hale, has been located
in a mal ked gl'ave at Mar~ar(en,

Hollancl.
Lt. Gcolge C. Hale has been

listed as lJ.1.issing in action since
eally in the war and effol ts to
obtain mOl e definite infollllalion
pruduced nuthing 1,1l1,lil the notifi
cation recently leceived,

Plans al t' now being 1l1acIe to
have the body letU1l1ed to Sal gent
whue it Will be intelled along
side of that of a bI'other, holand
lIale, who lost his life whIle serV
ing wi tll alllled fOI ces in England.

irIIE OlU) «UIZ, OH.D, NEBlZi\SKi\

Body of Sargent
Soldier Located

The Blll well Hotel and Coffee
shop has u(en undcIgoing e~t€;l1

sive lemolleling and ledccoraUn¥,
and now 'plesents a much im
pl'ond a ppl'al ance. 0\\ ned by Mr,
and MIS. Geolge Sandels and Dr.
E. J. Smith, much of the WOl k has
been done by Mr. Sa,ndels an.} Al
~utt:. am.\ is a Clhlit to their abi!
1ty,

The "Roundup Room" where the
Bm wdl \VI anglel s meet, has had
special treatme nt, including a dal k
ceiling, wall paper with rodeo de
signs on it, and chl'ome and leath
er chail's am! tables with inlaid
linoleum tcps. The WOOdWOI k hail
been painted a light neam and
new dr:alJes are at the \\indu\\'s.

Burwell Hotel
Is Remodeled

ART LINKLETTER,'
star of G-E House Par·
ty, says: "G·E leads the

,way to better living!';

,.11,.

Here's Real Dependabilitv
An CkCtl1C ran~e IS a nJ3;0r In~t!:-t·

Il.tllt. You v.3.nt tlJe ral1~e ,}CJU Ul'y
to KI\e )CJU dt'-'t:lld•.dj!e ~(,;I \ 1,,(". i.lt I
1lI1t111[l1l'n CV!:lL for lll~llr. 11';11'1
,e.l.l s. C Eo r~Wbe IS tLe Ql.e ((.It
you to (uy.

RUZ;C!{A HARD~IARE
Nebl'HslHl

,ARBOR DAY

NOTiCE!

Ord

Musi~ By
Lou's Bqhemian

Orchestra

Ord banldng houses will be closed
all day, Friday, April 22

NATIONAL
HALL

April 24th

FIRST Ns~TIO"~AL BANI{

DANCE

NOW ...

'g~~,~~mDI
-G ENE RAL• ELEe TRIC

General iledrh~ Mattes It More.

£\to~on'i(al To Cook Electrically

All white range \\ith \\l1ite plastic harJwalt',
enameled tillle ;lnd temperalute charts. Largt',
slllooth-slidin1 storage dra\\ er. Acid-resistant,
one-piece coo,<ing top, Counterbahnced oven
door. fiVE HEAT CAL ROD SURFACE UNITS. 1\\0
6-incb units .. , 12~0 watts each ... one g·inch
un:t . , . 20~0 watt,. '1\\0 gv(n u!lit~, one 3000
watt~, the other 3-100;800 \\ atls, Five heat thrift
cooker unit \\illl ol,en-coil Deep \Vell.

MASTER SIZE,OVE:-l with autoll\:lli,r, COII1-

t,cmated bydraullc OHn thermostat. COlne in,
et us demonstrate tbe G·£ Leader.,

Don't miss seeing the G-E Leader. It provides
the easiest, fastest, cleanest way to cook >OLl
e. er saw,

NEDRASKA STATE BANK

Please rnul\c YOlll~-iinancial arrangements
accordingly.

"'ublishcd at On}, NelJraslu)

nte 01'<1 Quiz
Iin counU;::::illg' {llOl e (ha~l 8,000"\ , _0_A I VUI' va; - . Iit~ Bostoll sillll,ly (,ll1l1ot be con- \ WI' t'

pO[JuLltwn by act of the leg I,Ll-I Al bor Day is th" one ~pecial d.ly is!llfll'l!, , I ltl S
ture Ill,ole t~H1l1 fifty years ago, Atl1l1 \vlllch all Nebla~kans shuuld

"
It \\uull! bl' l1~Ole hke a (ell1pe~t • d''''

(hat tlllW \ alley county elected a
l
particip.1te, since It is the only \ III a teaput, 01' a (ea pa.tty-~Boston dr s

cletk of the JI~tnd cout!, but the1sp"Lial clay otiginat('d by a le"i- Tea Palty, that IS, Who, ever
COllltS dc,c!aHd that thele was n01dent of the state, Julius Sterlingihe:l.lCl of a Boston mil,-n t:\'lng a

lSubscciI,t!OQ l'rlce ISUCh office becJ.lI~e the county ~\as:lIfolton conc(ived the iJea of plant- flat il,on to his shirttaLI to keep ~fy old fneml, Challey New-
. $3.00 In N(;bra~li.a Shul t of the nece3s.1r y pOpuLl(lon, ing tl fC'S on the pI aides of Ne- the wll1d frum blo,,\ Ing It off, 01' bC'cker of Ta) lor, \\ as 11'1 Onl last

$3.::'0 Else\\ lu:re '1'\\ 0 yeat S later a clu k of the! bl a"k., mOl ethan sen'uty yt'cll S1bmlchng a tunnel flllll the hO~I~e week, looking about as usual. I~e
_----~--~-~--~--,C01L't\\a3 agam eluted, and thlS lago, and he fostert,d and developecl,to the. bal:1 to be SUle of gellln,g dObn'~ seem to gE't old, but he IS

to"nt~r\J "-t th~, l',':'"trol!IC~ 1',1 vr,~, tllne the ?fflle was legally e.stab- I the pLlnting of trees all thruugh there 111 wIlltel'? " \ older them I am, aml al,lllost as eld
,all~y Cvunty, :'\d.it<1ska, as Secor, ,!l3hcd, }Ol' fifty yeals 'Valley "1" lif' No doubt Stapuwlch 1S a man of as Jmloe ClOcholl, \\e all went
">"8 ~all ;\!atler under Act or 1 . ' . tiLl"; e, , , 0" \ 1&i.~rch S, 1879, Icounty has managec to le:nalll,Ju" If he had done nothing else he educatIOn, but he was educatell m to Onl high In the old l a) S, an,
~ . I:11Cely a!){Jve the pOlJulatLon ltlllit \\ould 1M\'\:' be(n entitled to a the \Hong part of the countty, and \\e all' not ex.actly ash,ul1ed of Lt,
'. 1}. I.EloUr_'l"l·lfhl::. C, Lto.u<.a:'1"l' I 'fod:ly Valley, with 8.163, and How- I'lace in the state hall of fame. Iknows velY little about lunning Chadey had an idea some )ecu~
, 'L t~u~" ~·It II al d, IV ith 8,422, hav (' uistric t COLli t But he was mOl e (han a hor licul- (he weather in Ne bl aska, He ago that he wOflld sow h13 fal til all

t:J.Il
l
•• "I>","g,C •• <q'do,r-,;nnllKer I cll'l'kS, \Vlllie ShC'llllan, WIth 7,7G1, tutLst He was one of the gleat1tulned rt on a little tOO.linch, and to alfalfa am! have the alfalfa n'ill

l!. ." I' nj( • • • ., " ,ualllljl;er I (' I tl r, 8A C II !", \. t ( t ff d I 1j tl. _ ali<. ",I(C ey, WI 1 J,. <v, a atJom· statesmen of the neW west, and, has been tl )wg 0 Uln I 0 ever \ take care of It, an 1e WOl'. c ,en
ing countie.~, do not. hall he bclu/lg(,d to a diffelent since, with indiffelent success, l'ftil'e to some quiet town am! tak"

NAT ION A l ~ ITO RI A L Mr, Cal son is p1 uposing an in- po!Jttcal pal (y, he 'o\ ould !lave gone Scme of the"e day;; he wiJI get It easy, Last, fall. he planned to
-~~fil:'..~"-~: ~~I~~;~.o d'AT@N"".",a!la.""",,,.,,r"au,u;"lfarinthepo!Jtlc:o.l field, His fame th? thIottle closed, <t nd then the I go to Caltfollua II' nen he gut h:~
~ ,;~ V ~ '-" of county offIClal~. lI1dUlllng the is llvaled by b\lt one other Neblas- laIn WIll stop, the wllld \\4.11 tUl.n q>ln out. He may sltll go, HI"
_ ~,~ - , ~ .~.~. count.y clet X, and conte: mls that, kan. \\"lllia111 Jennings BI)',ln, to the south\\ ~st and th'.'le won t COl 11 isn't out yet. Bl,t he had the
~ tile \\ork of the di~ttict court could The idca of Al 001' Vay was be a cloud in (he sky for thlee ple:asur~ of spenehng the \\Ol"t

Le handlell in the ('oun(y clel k's bl uught bdol e the Nebl ~tslw. I('gis- months, In a little \\ htle the winter in )Ustul y out on the faI m,
offiCe' in all the Sl11.1JIcr counties, latwe an,l a law was pass.:cl de~- strc',lms an,.! wc,lls \~il1 st~I't t~ dry He cOlll;1n't get any\\hlle, sp he
ju,t as It is in :l Lu ge nuU\lJel' of igl1.lling AIL')r Vay, an,! also lup and all ngeta(lon Will WItheI' eve:n enJO) ed hlillself at hvme.
thull now. setting tlll' lbtc', APlll 2:2, The day aml die, -' - ,

In Valley county the office pay~ \\ as select('d lJceuuse th.lt ',';;),3. tilt' As the Quiz sees it, thele Is ol.lly Sin'ie C'hatley eomes flom the
$2,100 p<21' ye:ll', With otl~el' cost;; bllth cl~te of J, Stellint; l\fotton, one remedy, K 1<'. St~po\~LCh Tayl,5r alea, 1 am lemind"d that
acldll1~ $l,GOO 01' mOle \\hile The llnpOltuncc of tH:e,-planttnt,? must be shJllped to his native Bvs- olle of the old lime naI'tlC3, familLu
f,,(s collecte,l U,,;llally run only lIas always teen lecoglllzed, but ton. antl a Ulan who Undl'l'~t3,ndl both in Old and lt1 Taylol', clJop!,,,d
$GOO to $E,OO pel' yeaI', It If ~1ortoll brought hOltle ~o tbe set- the \\e~tun bl:J.nd of weather,mu,~ out of local 'nomenclatlliu \\Ith the
tIue that impoI(ant lecolLls hal',? tlelS o~ Neblask.l the ltl1poltance take hiS pl,ace, lIolace 11aVI~ I'cc:ent sale of the Ealig Pl'opoty
to be filel~, as the p1'l'Sel'.t incum- of havll1g trmbt'l' ane1 fnut tIN'S would be an Ideal man fol' the spot, on the east side of the squal,;', the
bent, C'lyd" Bakel', points out. He on their tledess aCles, One l;0v, He always calls the we,lther as he one at plesent occupiL'd by the C.
also states that lJo"sllJly the only ';1 nniellt elev dOlJll;e:,nt of t~e Idea ~ees ,It. . A. Andel son l\fotor' company as a

CZul~ 0/ The Court. offlce in the COUl~ house that pay::l that hud l1lu~h to do WIth the It IS tnLe he has not done so \\Cll s!1uwIOOII1, In the early d:lYs
, t 'I he 1 th out financially is the lreaslller's gru\\th of tlllll)(r was the tIee the past SIX months, but he was Geolg" P, Enll'" \vas a "'~11 kll0\"ll
SEn:torlug. al",onalhO eiS' ,.. t! I' t tt'l II d','h' b t'(l - - •• " ,

( d I t
'll' tl U' office, claim or im Ji'l' c al!n ac . no 0" ame, e ll.l 1S es WI l nall1e ancl pel-on".ll'ty, an'.l "lit-

ha.vein 10 UCl'l a '1 ll1 ,e nl- th t· 1 f ' h I r ' b t h' ~ .." .,.
CQme13,] the object of \\ hic h is to A point that has not be(n fully Umlel' thi;; act a man could ~e lila ella llI,l1lS l'~ nm, u,. e standing man in the communlty.
abuli,h the office of clelk of the oluuullt out is that at pl'(sent acqlliIe a qllalter section of laml had no authollty oHr the v\lde Wrtq the oq;anizdlion of the to\\n
ui,.;tIict COUI't. .\t the same time COllr:ty Clet k Wooel:; is actin&, as by (he pi ocedlll e of planting fot ty open spaces to the nOI th and we~t, of Taylor he ca,,;t his lot thl'tt', but
thele ale l'el1l1i!1g two ,01' mOle llepttty as~('~sor \\IUl Ass('ssor aues of the land to timber. To fl01l1 which 1110St of the stolms of tho name lemained in plopetty
ld,., cn.: uf ti,cm by ~ft, C~llS0n, Null tUlnin'" OVU' to him a palt of t,\llJply tn'es for this pUipose a the \\wter came, h . 1 he owned helC', and he often came
lahing the salatie:> of most, if Itis salalY," Mr, Noll lefused to laq;e numucr of nUlseries well' Unle,s some c ~ntge IS ma\e, back for a vblt with his old
nut all, the county official~, take the assessor's office unless he stalted in the eady d:t)s in Valley soon, we may i;)~cc C;OULlb}llS s friemls, one of whom v\as Minger-

8en,lt0r Cal~on's contc'nt:on is IJe giVln (he pliVllc·oe of dGinO' this, and adjoining counties, 1ll.vcQcel.nbel' atne d IZsztaIls 1:1 1 uhne, son Coomb~, \\ho (or yeals OC-
f t 1

0kh t,O t ',' th The lllzconells apowlClas '!thbl:l' 't tl f
that tbe wutk of tid i office and I the COUll y C el as line 0 A mOl e I eCent l'eVIV,u of e I' a te 'bl' sl'owin' If he CUPICC e U1 tlng JUs nOI 1 0
th.lt. of lq;htiar of deecl:'! in tht' :l,ct as delJuty asse,,;SOI' for' adcli- tHe-planting idea is b('!ng foste:'ed l~l~'~'"l't getl~loll~O' s'oon Yl'e shouid the then vacant lot belonging to
~l1lallcr COUlI(i.:,S was fOI t,',elly t:on.11 pay he SUle1y could (Ind by, the s.Qll COnS\?lVa!ton sel\lce. ~~ lIe laced \\'ltll som'ebud who l'~mig, Elllig, 01' his heirs, built
done by the cOllnty clelk, In most tnn;) to hanc~le .the WOlk of the ThiS selVlce helps the fallllt'lS get!unde Ptalllb Nebraska \\'ea(~er and the bUlIJing on the vacant lotI' ,
cac;d the !'i'gistl.u' of deu!s 'o\olk clelk of the cltS(llCt COUlt and thus Clalk-:-'feNalY tneg flUlll the gov-I, J'" 'th'ng abol t it, Both Emig and Coombs wele Just when It seemcd we \\'('1';)

is stIll done lJy the county do l{'s eJitninate an office and the ex- ellllnent, and helps them plan how Ican a some 1 I ,. , well kn \'n in the eally day' well on our way towal d pel fl,d
officC', and that of the clerk of the I".:n,:;e attachcd to it. This woul,l to set out lr(es to the be,,;t advan- Back to Boston, ~,r. 8tapowlch. They \\oe~e outstanding men i~~ spllng' weather, ~Iong, ~o:nes on~
distl lct COUlt could be, be a 1Il0ve in the diledion of tage, The 1 ('cent winter empha- theil' COllllluniti'S Both names of the most destr uLln e SnO\\

The del k of the di~ttiet COUI t slr eamlining' govel nment locally siz(ll the impOl tance of having wei e al\\'~Ys spoke'n with respect. stolms O,n lecOlll, at Iea,;;t from the
W:lS set aside as ~ Sel'aH.lte office awl in line with the national lec- timber and shelter bells on the It seems only a shol t time since Vlew pomt of. the tdepll?ne and

___ 0ll111'End,ltions of the lIoover CO:ll- fallll, and quan\ities of It ees al e ihey left the scene but a lot' of power compames, ,The hnes are
mission. being planted thiS spdng. people now Ihing 'in Old never I~ t.r.e WOI'~t C:ll1dltlOn t~ey hav~

The Quiz Is in fa\or of any move ~_______ heald of them, Such a passin'" eHI been, and t;o~ne of the clallla~l, . "," \\ 111 nut b" 1 epall eu whl'n thiS IS
that will cut do\vn th" tax bUltlen 1VWltrd: A Nov Wcatliu Ml1Il. thrng IS fame, One thlOg IS cella.m, publi,heL!. It is of intele:ot to note
of the taxIJa'-'el', without culting None of the OrLl men who wele 1 ... 1

J \V('ather pl'UoOnosUca(ols from '. ,')' ",.'. t lat the fil"t tdel·,I.ones wele COlll-
efficiency in govelnment. The boys at the tUle COOlllb" \\as IU 1-hithel' to yon have been busy (or ,. 0' ',,, ' , ,". -, ing into the valley sixty ye,'.! sa;;·),
Quiz is in favor of any practical the past si;veml montlls' txving to I mno ~l"; Dmgbat shop :\111 fOI-

1

anel It is about fifty Yl'QIS since
Icove to Sin1IJ!if" govCli11lllent, flom J get hun as long as they !lve lIe h t I

J explain just \\ hy the winter of " t ,e fil s elect I iC lights macle their
the plesident do\i;n to the lowest HJ18-H) had to be so mueh WOl'se \\')as.a ~p ea)t. fllend 0: all the youn,g Iappearance, Tho~e fir~t llghts
naid official. Cal son's bill is a fd!\s lU sqte Of the fact til lt ac;· t" than any eve'!, rec01ded before. . ' .. ' 'o\ere no <0 much but the v we,e
move in this dit eclion. Therefol e caslOnally somebody took advan p, JThey have given many leasons and ~, - better than kerusene lamps, Tbe
the Quiz is in favor of it. tage of him 1 ' f b' t·mOl e excuses, and none of them is 'c:ue a Jec Ion to them was that

dght. !.hey wel(' so expen~ive that velY
r-Mrs. John \Vlbel g and Janice Ol'll's local weathelluan, Horace NOllnal School BIll, the C?as ~ax Charley Clal k of the NOI th Loup few people could affol d to have

of Bl'oken Bow wei e week end Travis, says local conditi?ns might Bill, and th.e Auto Reglsli atlon IIGA stOI e has ilL'lUgur ated an idea. them. EeYerything con~iden.d,
guests at the home of hel' par- be blamed on the fact that he lost fee BIll COIDlng up for al gument. that seems to be WOl kin~ out fine. they probably cost ten tilne3 as
en(s, ~Ir. and MIS. James A, his rabbit's foot, the one he has The S~les Tax .BIIl may also ap- Each weel{ he puts a pidUle in his much as our light does today.

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;1e~e~s~e~,~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~canied for so many yeals the hair peal' III the pI(tUle although a stOle window, entitled, "Pillule of When thuse fir~t light line;; were_______ • i3 neally all WOln off. But, if a w"ek end poll by one of the news- the \V(ek," The plan is to have put up the poles were put out ia
~...-sn ,_",_,"~r..... _..~."""~"",<~~,,:":::="""."'.'.-=- ~__""_"':.." rabIJlt'::l foot is lucky, \\hat abot!t paper repoltus sho\\t'd a clear people tti,ng in ('ally, clay pidu:c'3 fl'ont ~f the busine~s blllidings, '

1he rabbit which once cal ded the majority as being opposec1 to a to be shown, n:(:allln~ to nUl1l11 pi a bably for two Ieasons, It made
fo'ot? Salc's Tax, A failure of the gas some of the per~onahl1es of the access to the buildings ftom the

The Quiz has b(en uoin); some and auto f(e Bills could easily ('ady clays of NOlth LouI', The o,ne ftc,nt velY eas)', amI, mu,,;t iI'll·
(wid inn:stigating dUl ing the past change the outlook fol' (he Sales ~1e had last, weel< was of speCIal Ipodant, the town,;;people thoughtI
90 days, and in that time has dis- Tax however. mteres,t, as It showed the flont of that a to\\U up(odate enough to
carded many of the weather 1 spent the pa;;t weck eml at ~t I~ now the IGA stOH~ A U$e elecbic lights should adver-
thcories advanced beeausG they home tI.}'in~ to take cale of some .----
seem to have no foundation of pel'sonal business, but due to the
fact. Most of these conditions preQt a!llou?t of inlerest in pcnd·
existed befol €' but had no effed wg legIslatIOn by many people, I
on the weath(';', didn't ge~ much done for myself.

We have sifted (lIe mountains of II truly wl~h It was posstble for Ille
chaff, ar,d have found 1\ few kel'- ~o. get. al ,;)\.tpd to ~ll the COlt1lt1un
nd.3 of gl',dn, and we give here- Ibeg. 111 OUI' dlStllct, and g('t .thQ
\\ith the lesult of OUl:'fimlings. \ ....c sen!tmen( of mOle peol;le but t~111e
maintain that the plepondelance o( Will n.ot allow. The~e IS sbll tUl),e
evidence is in our favor and that to wllte me your Wishes and sug-
this explanation fils the facts gestions if ;YOll cal e to. .
mot e closdy than any other.

Readers will 1 ecall that last fall
the weather man in Omaha 1<;,tir"d
flom the service (md w<j.s I eplaced
by one E. F. Stapo\\ich. 1<'1'0111 the
time ~11', Stapowich took over, Ne
bl asl{i,l wl'ather has been on the
I dllJpage, The I uc!{l.Js stalled here
~ovell1L(l' 11th, and has continued
WOI e (han 5 months,

Looking up the lecold of this
lllan 8ta powich, the Quiz f,ncls that
he was" impOlted hoe flom Bostr,n.

II This was a tactical ell or, (0 say the
least. What does a Boston man
knvw about Neblaska weather?

-.":':.:::=::-r=:_-::.~..::::~,::-.::::--=-~.:.::::--:===-~==--=:::::::..---==__~.•J Compal eel to....?~at:1er, weather
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! '79c

l\lILK
'Fresh Pastuerized

Full Qt.

13c

!i'RESH
PORK LIVER

Lb.

21c

$2.69

Apl'il ZZ-Z3

Center Slic~d

Sl'l0 KED HA1\I
Give the Fat,nily a Treat!

Lb.

was had for Tcny Sue Rowland,
daughler of ~fr. and ~{rs. H. D.
Rowland. Last Sunelay baptismal
\\ as held for Michael Roy Hudson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hud
son, Ellen Lynn Sintek. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sintek, Vicky
Jo Vogeler, daughter of Mr. and
Ml's. Donald Vogeler, Peggy Jean
Bridge" daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dclb':l t Brielge, Beverly Jo White,
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs, DE'rwin
White, and Joan and Dale Earnest,
daughter amI son of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Ea I nest.

,....••...•.....•...•.•

Marked Down to

..•...••.......••...••

....•..............•..•. - ~

Direct Mill Shipment

Light Work or

Se~i.Dress SOX
2 pre 45c

•

................................

SUGAH
10 Lb. Sack

89c

PINEAPPLE
No.2 ean

ONION SETS
2 Lbs.

33c

St'Huth Day llapti~t Church
Rev. A. C. Ehret, pastor

Morning service 10:30 a. m.
Sabbath school 11:40 a. m,

Matched

SIIIHTS & PANTS
Not $7.50 a Suit

l\Ietho<1bt Chufeh
Rev. Carl I<'. HalLour. pastor
Church school 10 :1. m.
Morning worship 11:15 a. m.
Intermediate Fellowship 7 :30

p, m. Mrs. Stella Kelr, sponsol'.
Pmyer ami Praise at the par'-

sOl1agt" 7 :30 p. Ill. The M~ssion Study class was
The Methuelist chUl'ch was held at the homc of MI'3. FI'ed

bE'autiful with the presence of IB:J.I:lz ,WcdneSelay af.te.lnoon \\ith
lovely flowels anu a linge at- MI:;. Carl Halbour glvmg the les
tenelance was pr'esent fol' the son on A!aska and MI's. Ray liiIl
Easter SCI vice. Bnptismal service the devollons.

•• l •••••••••••••••••••• ~~

'NORTH LOUP

43c

Up to $2.50 Value

$1.39 choice

Anu'ed
VANILLA

CLOTHING BARGAINS WHilE THEY LAST
Youths Jackets Boys Coveralls

$1.49

COFFEE
FRESH GROUND
While You Wait

S5e Value

BILL FOLD

Fur:mers· Store'

. Solid Leather

Cup and Saucer Free

VICTOR FLOUR
Nothing Finer

Lg. Sack

$3,29

Be another satisfied user.
Free Dish while they last

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l

•••••••••..•....•.............••
••
I •• ••••• •••••••••••••••· ••••

•••••••••••••••••••••• 1

SPORT SHIR'l'
VALUES

$1.35 value • 99c:
• Just $6.18 9~c value • 75c

\•••.•.•..•........•..~ ..............•.••... : ..........•. _.....•••.•
,

~••.•...•.......••..

Friday - Saturday

•.•.••......•.•........
: OLEO
: Lb.
•: 23c
•I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.... ~ ...•....•....•.•.....•.••• ~

•••••.............•...

Dress Up Overalls
$1.49

•............. ~ ••..•...• ~ .
Leather Gloves

....•.................

,_.,'

'"
~41.

)

North Loup. Nebr.

·c. B. CLARK,

Yes, we have some of the
best buys in houses and
modern hOlnes, SOJ,J1e fine
acreage deals with good
Oll1n(-S on them, and one
Ene business-a money
maker. Oh yes, and
forms Come and see us
noW'. W0 will shoW' what
we huve.

Yes - grow better birds with'
Dr, Salsbury's REN -0 -SAL.
Chicks gain more weight in
less time, pullets start to lay
earlier. REN·O·SAL is easy
to use in the drinking water
economical, too.
A Iso for control
of cecal coccidio
sis, Ask for Dr.
Salsbury's REN
O·SAL

Ed F. Beran~k & Son,__------...J, ORD· NEBR. i "-_-,;;;;-_--,;",;;,;;;-,;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;,;;,;-;;;;;;:;;.-,;;;,;-;;;-;;;;;,;;-;;;;,;;;;,---;.;;;--;;;;;-,,;;;-;;;;;;;--;;;,;;,;;;;-'--;;;--;;;-;;;;;;-'-NEBRASKA
-~.

••• AND CUT COSTS 
EVERY I\IILE YOU DRIVE

RAY HILL, Cashier.

first COUl se and a dessert course
of pretty Easter nests with Easter
egg tz-imming and eoffee was
served. A bil thelay SUI pI ise for
Mrs. VodelU1al, two decorated
bilthelay cakes, centered with
Easter bunnies can)'ing a h'appy
billhday banner was a centerpiece
for the dining table and was
sel ved to the taelies. Mr s. Tuekel'
had baked and decorated the
cakes. .

Dur-ing a short business session
Mrs. A. L. Willoughby, the club
presid€llt, appointed the flower
show committeE', The lesson on
\Vomen of the Bible was in ehal'ge
of Mrs. Myra Barbel'. Roll call
was a noted woman of the Bible,
The group was saddened by the
announceme'nt of the passing of
:-'lIS. JE'nnie Anderson, mother of
two former members, :\Irs. Ruth
Hutchins and 1111 s. Florence Hut
chins.

MIS. A. L. Willoughby ap
pointed ME'sc1:J.n'les Merle Zangger,
Lulu Manchester', Lilian Poluaka
and Tht'lma Schudel.

Otto Barnes

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.

\

'Vedding Dance

North Loup
Community Hall

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

'Thurs., April 21

:.

NOHTH LOUP

~This bank's capital consists of: Common Stock with a total
p.ar value of •............ , , ", .. , , .. ,$

ME~fOHANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other
purposes (including notes and bills Iediscoun ted anu
securities sold with agr cement to repurLhase) $ 30,655,92
r. Ray Hill, Cashier, of the above named banl<, do hereby certify

that the above statement Is hue to the b"st of my knowledge and
bE'lkf. '

COHHECT-- ATTBBT
C. W. McClellan
lo'. J. Schudel
L. B. Nelson'

OPI:RATII-;G econo·
, my speaks out to

)'OU (romevtry grace
ful.low-swung line of
a '49 Studebaker.

, You don't see a
trace of gas-wasting
tXCCS$ pO\J~dJge in a
~tudebaker's flight.

" Itrearned sttucture.
. , No' other automo

. ' bile dOllar bu} s )'OU
" what'a StudE' baker
.-:,' dQtlar does today.

, ,.' Sludebaker is out
'. aIH~ad in modern style

-in timely new thrift
-in wear·resisting

~ Cfolrts~anship!

APRIL 2L 19"19

. Club Luncheon.
The FOI1.nightly club enjo)'ed an

Easter luncheon Wednesday at
one o'clock at the home of MI s.
Fred Bartz, with Mrs, W. H.
VodehMI, Mrs. HarolJ. Hoeppner
and 111'5. Alvin Tucker assistant
hostesses. Club membel's anel three
guE'sts. :'\hs. John EdwarLls, ~lrs.

Ot~~ Bartz and :'\hs. W. J, Boomer
we,'e seated at card tables dec
orated with Eastel' candle's, imi
tation grass, Easter eggs and
devCl' favors made by the host
es:ses and by \Vllma VodehnaJ.
Place carels were mixed on the
tablt-s, some d,~notil~g blue eyes,
some dark of the ladies. A two
course luncheon of tuna fish su
preme, Easter salad, hot buttel ed
rollg, jelly and pickles for the

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEJJRASK1\
,~E==========~;;;;·;-;;~';";;;-;;~·;;;;~;;·~' ~~;;;;'~""';';';~;-;';~~';-~;-;;';;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;:;~1-;=~~~-;-=-:;=-:~~:==-"'==-T~:~=;~::-~:;-;;~:~;T~

...... ::u SJ••~~~....,..-........ .a ._.

J 0 Ad Les Stine, MIs. Dale Stine, Mr. Mr, ami MI's. Harold Nelsonenme nerson, anu ~hs. Ronald Cnss and Mrs. wel'e 1I10nelay evening callels on
Chal1es GoodIich were in Granel 1I1r. anel MI s. Otto Bar tz.

N th L D" Island ~lonuay.or Oup les Mrs. A. C. Ehret came home
, from Arcadia Wednesday evening

t A f 77 Y and was not able to drive backa ge 0 ea rs ~11,~r:~a~o~,~~~~seSh~f ~~oevt~I~~l;.
R 'd t N h L and found Arcadia could ha\'e no

eSl en at ort oup school because the po.....:er was off
Since 1919; T~o Daughters so returned home. Miss AI theia

North LOlll' Track Titlt'. Phyllis Babcocl{, who is working Are Still Living There. Wanl came home with her and
North Loup added the tracl{ in Lincoln at the ColIf'ge of Agri- ., accompanied Rev. anu Mrs. Ehret

title to theil' Ii~t of Lotlp Valley cultme colIt-ge came home Friday . Jenllle Almcdla Olson was born to Granu Island. She went from
confeltnce championship this for the weel, end, She ret\llncLl m Andover, Henry cotmty, Ill, Ulere to her home in Lexing-
\\ l'ek, This was the fir:;t track Sumby afternoon o'n the bus. \ July 5th. 1872. She l'assed away ton. . \,
chamlJionship in many years. Miss Nettie Clark came home at the ai'll hu:;pital on April 13, Mr. and MIS. John BUlns of

The Challengers with a well from Lincoln Thtll"day evening for 194£1, at the age of almost 71 )·e::us. Scotia were Sunelay evening
balanced team sco1'l·d in all events the weekend. ~1iss Bessie Ebel hart When she was ten years of agE', guests of M:~'. and Mrs. Men ill

.exc('pt the discus. Leonard with same with hcr and retul ned Fri· her pan.:nts moved to Oakland, McClellan.
thlee blue ribbons, a scconJ. anJ. day on the aftel noon bus. She is NebI', ami settled on a fal m. six Guests for SunJ.ay dinner of Mr.
third led NOI th Loup SCOI ing. Hesident Head at the women's miles west. near the Swedish and Ml·S. C. B. Clark were :\1r. and
Manchester capped the 220 took dormitory at Wesleyan University Methudi:;t chmch, Her lIlother Mrs. Chas Clark, Mr, and Mrs.
[econd in a fast 100 yard da~h and in Lincoln anll was to go to Chi- had such poor health that Jennie, Clifton Clark and Miss Nettie
ran in the winning relay. Mulli- cago over the weekenJ. for a con- at the age of 12 years, had to leave Clark.
gan is rapIdly bccoming a fine vention of Wesleyan officials. school and keep house for her Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland
low hurdler, as demonstrated by Dr. and Mrs, Uemphill all'ived fapl11y, two, sistels and thlee and Maxine spent Sunday at the
his second place in the lows, which home Wednesday aftemoon from brothel s. HE'nry StinbE'ck home in. St. Paul.
was E'xtlemely close. He also l':ugent', Ore" where they have She was manied to Oliver Em- Y..r. and Mrs, Boyd :\1uIligan went
placed third in the broadjump. spcnt five months with their sons, bel' A. Andelson, Apr. 9, 1896, and with them amI spent the day with
Gordon Stillman ran a fine race Dr. Paul ami Dr. George Hemphill wE'nt to Wakefield to live, but IMr. and Mrs. F1'3nk Mulligan.
in the winning 440. and their families. They had a soon move? back to Oakland. Ex· Mr. and ~ll:g. AUg1lst Kriewald

Other top pel formances were by pleasant trip home and al'l'ived just cept for mne years spent at Sal'- spent Sunday III Grand Island with
Ken, who dlopped flom the pole ahead of the stol.m. Both ale quite gent. Nebr., they lived on differ- Mr, and MIS. \VilIiam B,unt's and
va~lt ilfter taking second place, w~ll ~n~1 have had a pleasant ent "falms neal' ?akland until family.
a tie for seconu in the high jump \\1I1tel. I~ spite of the unusual Mallh 1919, whel they callle to Mr. and ~frs. Bud Hoeppner and
with Dean Hutchins and fifth in 1,\Cather m <?Iegon. . No~'~h ~oup and settled on an 80- ~andy of. GI-and Island were
the low hurdles. Ronallt Goodl!eh 1\11 s. Jenrue Bee allved home on aCI e farm thH'e and one half nules Satunlay mght and Sunday guests
anel Joe Babcock conlIibuted much the Wcdnesday aftellwon bug flom lwe:;t of town. Hele her husband of Mr. and Mrs. HaIlod Hoepplwr.
to the teams viclory with thild New Aubuln, \VIS" \\hele she has passed away FeblualY 4,1929, and Mr, and Mrs. Bill Cook and chil
and fifth places in the half mile. spent the winter with her daugh- with the help of her two young dl'U' spent Sunday with Mr and

Mr. anll Mrs. GUy Chorn of Markvicka lowered'his mile time tet', MIS. Halph Loofboro and her ,sons she contil;ued to manage the Mrg. Hany Selk of Scotia..
BI'oadwatcr, NebI', well.' g-uests to 5:18 with' a seconel place scor- husband and baby. . falln. In 193;:> she tUlned the Gilbelt Me)'eiS left Saturelay
last week of Mr. and MIS. Leslie ing. Mr. and MIS. Floyd ~Iutcluns falm over to her oldest son, M(-)'- evening for \Va:;hta, la, whele he
AlllOld. Hr. Choln is MIS. and 1I1l~. Harlon Brenlllck and nil, and movcd to town. Here Ispent the weel{ end blou"ht his
AlllOlel's blvt!wr, They Were en- Mr anu M All S,' , Jeneane spent \Vednesday in Grand she spent the remainder of her life, family that had been th~le for

t t tl t t d th t "'atl '" . f IhSt' denS lldns SP~lt1h~ Island. oftE'n vi:;iting lelatives and friends Ithe \\ ~~Ir enL'
IOU e 0 1e ea., ,coas an en 0 .., llua) n g an un a)' WI '1 d '1 II b t \' d I I' L I ". b d' C l'f' ~~, ,I,Canaela for the summer, :'\!,r a d :'\1 '. H 'Id S'" f ". r. an '" IS. 1.1 el 0 e 1I1a 111 aurc, He 1', an 111 a 1 alma. Art Smith retulned Frielay !I'om

Mr. _and :'\fr's. Orville Uodgel~ ;'1'; In, • IS. alo wanson 0 and lwo daughters of :'\lcCook ar'l she always devo(cd her spare time a two weel's lrin to rears',n "'1'1
J.\- v \.J t£ e~. . d t.... 'd . d ttl t 1 1 'I] " th' f 'I' ", I:;; (; .... I ~ I..,

and JellY of Bluehill came \Ved- :u tI \.1' t \\'SCS B'I" S'l' nve ,'11 ayevelllngan spen 1e 0 'lei' c11:-1'en anu . ~Ir amlles. where he visited a sister. He ac-
nesday to sper:d the Easter vaca- S.·t t t .I~ \ '1': ")3 '. t a.~; I~/ Iweek end WIth her pal ents, :'\11'. Though qUIet ami ~'etll'lng, ~he had companied M1'. and MI s. Gcorgl'
Uon with her pall'nts, Mr. and Ga ~IH ~J, , Ilrt

'; • ,a St: I~~lt s anu ~Irs. Roy Cox. Othrr gue~ts a S~I ong Will which carned her Hatfield of Spalding and 1'1 uman
lI11s. Leslie Al11old, Friday be- ~~~g"II C k' ! d c. of 1IIr. and MIS. Cox SaturdaJ' through her troubles. Smith of Arnold. Sunday the AI-
c:ause of the power sholtage, they t -tlU't . tOO

l
nas st~nc I a COI:- were the Erlo and Geolge Cox At the age of twenty, Mrs. An- yin and ~f,:lvnard Smith and Bud

1 ac 0 eac 1 voca IOna llgIl- and Farnest HOI ncr families dersol1 joined the Swedi<h Meth- .', • J, •

retuIl:ed to Blue Hill a:1d :'\11'. and l:1,lltlll~e at Atkin~on n~xt year. Mr~ and MIS. Billie McCowan oelist ehlllch anu ever wa; a "faith- \\llliams fu;nllly spent the daK In ~Ol]
MIS. Aw01d went with them. Mr. coo~ has .beE'n Ag mstIuctor of PhoeniX, AriZ,,' are announcing' ful and helpful membcr, She had theen~lt Smith home. Mr. and. lIs.
'lMrsB" ClydeI KKeown and tMl'.land

t
and coach at NOlth Loup the past the anival of a baby daughter, Ibeen in failing health for vears but K 1t

eth
l{eo\\n \Hle afternoon ~. •

, _, rs. eI'!,arl cown sp"n a s 101 ' J , gues s CIu/seven yeal'~. born Aplil 3. Billie is the son of was thankful she could care for ."',, , . •
I time Saturday with :'\hs. Keown's The men s BlOtherhood of the :'\11'. and Mrs. Fled McCowan, heu;elf almost to the end. Ml" Chal.les Zranggt I' and t\\O REQUESTED THESE FEATURES ON THE NEW I'iU

father, R. O. Babcoc!<. S,.en'nth Day. Baptist churc,!'r. met formerly of North Loup and now She was the fir~t of her father's clu!d1 en \vel e \\ edne~~ay after- 7
Mr, and :'\h s. Eldon Celllik came ",und:ly ev eWI"g.. A. I. l"llesen of P·l'oenl·,~. fall'l'ly to go, l~a"I'llg t\\'O sl'<ter'? nOe,a guests of MI s. Rlchal d Bab- W, ~a" al~,d,l~ro~gh long .."arch, whal yo~ wanl mo.' in YO~I~ ..... 1 ~ V -.J;::>\ k nr'" gas rang., Gnd Irom yOU' ansWtrs 'W' hQltl duigntd Q rallg,

1<"1 iday front Denver to spl'nd the ~huw?d . SOIl1? . flh~ls, on' farm Geol ge Bakrr spent the day ~1r s. Julie Han:;C'n of Omaha, anl coc., , . - . ...llh aU tho r.al.'tI yo~ d.mand.d. 11'. Ih. 1948 Mogic Ch" with
we"k end with his palents, Mr, feltIIJZat~on, IIllgallO.n and hybrid \Vedntsday with Mr. and 111s. MIS. MalY Hooghner of Laurel, ,MIS: 1'lo)dHalllsand daughter, Hadvonlogutob,ingyoua,ierandbelltlcooking.

and ~hs. Joe Cunik. Eldon is at- cOIn. Edward Chllstensc:n and Claud Thomas NebI' thlee brother~ Lawlence Calol)n, left on the Monelay aft- -------------------------------
tending school in Dcn\tr and Mrs. George Cox sond pie and coffee. Elmer Dra\~bridge and \Vlllis OISOl~', Oakland, Henry' Olson, Bell, ('I,noon bus for theil' home in ~.s;;.~----~O_r1-

I
(~elIllk who \\'.as employed in ~he MI'. amI :11.s. Dell Barber, Mr. Meyels spent Friday ami Saturday Cal, Ealne~t Ol:;on, Beatrice, I ~lghJa~~1 l'al:k, Ill" after spend- --,
fcnr,ey stole ll1 Old bcfole gOing Ian,J :lIn'. Clall' Balber and baby in Grand Island. NebI'. Two of her babies preceded! lI1g a we~k \\1th lIh:s. J. D, Ingla-
tf Denver, is enlploy.:d by the anll :'\~r, an'1 MI.s. G.eorgl' M,3.xson Miss Mild1.t:d BaInes and ~Ithur h.er in death, lItal'galet at the of h,al1l family. Sun.day Mrs., Ballis, ~,
1'enney stOle thele. a~ld Gcol.ge, sr.. \\e1e Saturday Otto wele given a pre·nupltal kit- SIX days and :lfJl,.1I'ecl, at five years. CalOl)n and MIS, Inglahdl1l and v

I
MIS. \V. J. Boomer accompanied dll1ner guests of Mr, and Mrs, chen shower \Vednesday evening Surviving are two daughters, MIS., tl.te John Ingr~hall1 fal;1l1y \HIC ' 0

MIS. Luke \Veekes to Lincoln Sat- \alloll Swenson. Mr. and Mrs. at his fallll south of town. MI'. Florence Hutchins and :'\lI's. Ruth dtn.ner guests 111 t~e \\ eldon !n- NEW SEHER NEW SETTER NEW SEHER
~=======:::=:::=::::~~~U~I'L~ja~'t~a~n~d __I~e.~t~u:..lI~le~d:::S~u~n~'d~a~y~,_.....:..~ Charles Balba wele not able to and MIS. John Hamel', Mr. and Hutchins of Ncrth Loup, amI two Igraham home and.lIl the evenll;g top COOKING OVEN COOKING SROILlN~, NEW ECONOMY
• . . ' 'g·o:. . MI s. Paul Goodrich anu Mr. and sons, Mel! ill and EugenE', of Grand the same group With the Marvll1 . A~fomalic li"hlin~. R,d Wh"lrte"lalol fOR YOU
-----~7--..,-----------.-~----------------,.-------,.,. . Mrs. George Maxson received !l:hs. Virgil Annyas were hosts. Island, ei"ht grandsons and one Ingraham fan}i1y had supper with N "I" olv .. YO~ Q~'~-;"atic Imp,oved Swing O~' MQgiCCh.r"adr...

fifty Ilyline baby chicks th!s we.ek I~Vhen it starte'd to rair: they came granddaughter, and one great- Mr~ and, MI s. John Ingraham, 1>0~c:ia~n::,~.t'~:J 0,," h,al conlrol ar Broi"'. High I,ver. 10 opt/aft and mQln.
RE'P01t of Condition of flOln the Hill Hatchcly III Lm. mto town to the LegIOn hall be- granda\l&htel', all of whom with .Gus \\etzel, who has bcen ill all tray. B.,nt/I att HI- lit bu'. Ra~nd,c1 .mohr.... Ideal a. lain. And only ,h.

" coIn which were a door prize she cau:;e of road conditions. many fl'iE'nds will sadly mi:;s her. wll1ter was able to be up town 10, n'cn.clogglng. taru" tn floating- ::a:I~:g~ r::;:a~~~ n, ... Magit Ch,lt""

N il L VII n k
won, l'C.c,:,ntIy at ~ 'progr am at Miss Mildred Banies of Scotia Jluneral 'sel vices for Mrs." An- M<:nuay afternoon. t"n h.ating a~c1 Irpt.tr:~ t~~:I~I~"" ltlg. R.movabl. lot :~r~:r:.~ y::'~;~~

O
'[t 1 0(11)' '\ ey '111' ,NOlls Seed hpuse 111 Ord., was a guest of Mr. and :'\lI.s. John derson were held Fliday aftelnoon Mr. and MIS. Paul Mausrn, Mr. 'Q'Y,'oclean. ta,ycltaning, td yar~. Iq 194'.

,

' ' ( (. . MIS, John Hamer and Gregoly, Hamel' from Wednesday tIll Sat· from the Methodi~t chUl'ch in and Mrs, Floyd Vall Slyke anu • ~~_:'-------...----
. :lll:;s MIlllrt:;I, Bal r.'es, anu Arthur ul'll~y.. NOlth Loup, \vith Hev. C. 1". Hal'. family, Emel y Thomsen and son, - •

Otto spent l' Illlar In G1'and Island. lo loyd HutcJllns went to Gothen· bour bl inging the n\cssage. MI s. Larry. anu Victor Hansen of Fre- SEE IT 1r,l-. U AT
. MIS: LC,e Mulligan an,~ Bll1delte burg, Monclay aftewoon. Halold HOE'ppnel' and MIS. Clo)'d mont were Sunday guests of Mr, ~

of NOIt!l Loup, Nel:llaska. Chalter No. 1G87 at the close of bmine.s,~ "I:;I~. 111. Yl'and Isl~ml \\ C'dnesLlay. ,Wl:.:k C'nd guests of the G. L. lngel'son sang "Rock of Ages," and Mrs. Chris Thomsen. ,
on AIH'i! 11, 1949. MI. anll MIS. \\allen Brannun CaltH family Wt:le his parents, "Good Mowing Over Then'" anu Mr. and MIS Call Nel'o anu

A.SSE:T::; ami two ,e~i1lllen came up frolll Mr. and MI·s. G. L. Cal tel', sr., anJ "In tht) Gal'den." Alice MeJ'eis W3.S Mr. anu Mrs. U'nd Nebon ~I~J two
Lll1culn 1'lIday and were guests MI'. ar:d MI·s. R 11.. White, all of at the piano. 'dau~hters of Aubul' spent th'

C I b I
'tl tl' b I I of the l~!lt-y Bl,annqn allll G~OI ge PlainView and Mr and MI s. L, \Y., . . . '\\. , ,.. 1 '" V II " , .

as 1. a ances WI 10 H:r 3.1Hg, inc uLling H:SCl\'e balances, Maxson families till Tuesllay. \Var. TepnE-1' anu son of Stapleton' Pall healels \\ele Chfton Mc· ce. enu ,wI~h the ~ay l{nnpp P G C
. and cash itE'll1s in process of collection , ,$ 02,821.68 I('n is a student at the State Uni- Blue CroSs Blue Shielj or. C.lellan, Roy Hutlf~n. Harlon 131 en- f~mlly a.nd WIth lelallves at Ord. a e.y ropane, as" o. ,

United States GOvel \lment obligations, dir ect and guar- vel :;ity. ganized last ,~'cek in North Loup, nIck. Edward C!mstensen, Harold 1hey. Ietul ned home Monelay O'rd '
antecd , , .. , ", •. , .. , ,. 145,075,68 MI'. and MIS, A. L. Willoughby totaled 75 members and will be IloE'ppner anti 1'loyu Hedlon. mOlntl1g. Ord Farm Supply Scotia

Obligations of States anu political subdh~ions ,.,., 378.11 had a letter saturdiy honl their accepted and the insurariee in Mrs. Edward Ch~i~ens~n anJI~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-
Loajls and discounts (inclUding $294.43 overdlafts) 81,285,15 daughto', MIS. Logan Gallison of force by" May 1. The committee in Mrs. Harl~n Brenruck, wlth the I. I ~---~~-----.- ---------- --
Bank premises owned $3,131.67, fUll1iture and fixtul'C's Seattle, Wash" telling of the ear th- charge \\:er e well pleased with the help of theIr two daughters, cared

$9Q?OO .,.,., •. " .. " ••....• " .. , .• , .• , ••.. , .. , . . . 4.001.67 qu.ake of last weelc M~ s. GalTison results of the ~ampalgn. ,for the flowers. SPEeI A L S
----" s:lId It lasted two nllnutes. and Carolyn Brown came home fl'orn ~mler-Ashley of Scotia were the

TOTAl... ASSli;TS "., •• , .•. , ..• , ...• ,., •.• , .. "., .. $323,G52,29 t~at the building whcle Mr. Gal'- Oll\aha Saturday night and i'e. unuertakE'l's in chalge of al'-I •
LIABILITIBS IIson works was badly damnged turned Sunday. wngements. Burial was in Hll!·

~ut he was out to lunch at the Mr. and ¥I s. Paul Jones spent side CemE'tCl y.
IXmahd deposits of individuals, pal'tnel'sl\ips, and COL pora- tune. Sunelay In Grand Islanu with Ill', -..............

tlons " •.....•.... '.' . , , , : $267,568.58 Mrs. :'\laI 93.1 et Milligan, Mis.s and Mrs. Vemon L. II)'bl. I.~rs. ~live Cance, W!"0 has been
Deposits of States and political subelivisions .. ,., , 21,853.82 M)ltle Milligan a?d MIS. CeCil Sunday gUE'sts in the home of !rvll1g WIth :HI's. Jennie Anderson

TOTAL DEPOSITS , , $289,422.40 289,422.40 Ferguson \\'~le Fn:lay guest~ of Mrg, Ruth Haught were Mr, and wE'nt to the home of Mrs. Edna
. OTHER LIABILITIES •......... ,................. 12.81 1111 s. Hugh Clement. Mrs. :'\hlllg,an 1111 s. WaIter Cumminl'. Mr. and Post Monday to stay for two

_______ anll MISS :l1J'rtl~ went to 01:01 With :'\:11 s. Tony Cummins and family weeks.
TOTAL LIABILITIES •... , .... , •. , ... ,., .... ", .. $289,-1.35,21 Mrs. Ferguson In the evemng;. and Mr. and Mrl', Llo,'d Johnson. Mrs. Paul Madsen and Mrs.

MI,s. VIola Bakel' went to Enc- Mrs. Charlie Grabow'ild accom- ChIis Thomsen retul11ed Friday
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS son St!nd~y to attE'nd Mr.. and MIS. panied Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln of from Flemont whele they had

Capital' •.• ,., ,." .. ,., .. ,., " .. :.$ 25,000.00 ~~d!a~l~ld s golden weckhng anni- Ord to Grand Island FIiday where spent several da)'s visiting rela·
SUI plus "500 00 ~ . J' • ., they met Joyce Grabowski who lives. Victor Hansen brought

. , .. , ..... , ... , ....•• , .... , , ....• , ..... , • , .. , . , v,· M~. and :'\11:s. Itussell Bal b~r and came home fronl Lincoln for the th('m home.
Undivided profits , .. "., •. "., .•. , ',' ., .. ,., .. ,. ,.,.... 2,717.08 :.anllly ,dro:'e .over flom GIbbon week end. Phyllis Babcock and MI' and Mrs \V 0 Zan er

. -----.--~ ~allll tlay e\ cning and spent Sun.. ~renzo }tullel' rode to North Loup . :... .gg
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......• ,." ... , .... $ 34,217.08 day with MIS, BE'I'ta Balbel'. ,·th tl spent the \Hek enu at MInden

I , ' .' 1 .• _. \VI 1em., .. with Mr. and :'\frs, Ned Raun and
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $323,652,29 Mr. and ~lr:s. OI\llle I Oltl~ \\ent M.~pzo 1'uller was 111 Lmcoln t '0 dau J tE' L·ttl K th R

to Omaha Tuesday after noon of last week attenLling a Ford tractor \\ h g, IS'tl til e t
a

tY tahu,n
I t '"I ··tl I I f ttl" came ome WI 1 1el1\ 0 s av ISas \\ec {\\I 1 a oal 0 ea e anLl mechaniCS school. 1I11s. Fuller and ' 1 .

25,000.00 leltllned by way of Lmcoln Wed- Phyllis sp'ent the time with her I\\.ee c . , .
nesday whel e they Spel1t a shol t parents. MI'. and Mr s. Eal'l Bab- Mr..aHu MI.:S. Glen Johnson al e
time with the HarcId POI tis fam- cock of Scotia. exp~ctll1g theu' daughter and her
i1y. Gordon 1:01 tis, who. i~ a stu- Dick Gowen came up from Lin- fanul~. Mr. and ~tl s. Theron Ochs
dent at the Nebt.aska 'l]nrver~lly, coIn for the wcel{ end. He Ie- an:1 ~alol Jean of Milton, \VISC"
r;turneLl hon.w With them for the turned Sunelay aft e1I100n arid thIS \\ eele Mr. and Ml s~. Och~ ~1~ve
Easter vacatIOn. Phyllis Babcock and Donald been ~n a;n extended tllp, VISltll1g

\Vlllanl and Birdine Ingel son Clement rode back with him, t~c Edwll1 Johnsons at Kansas
wel'e Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Kathlcen Clement did not retull1 city. the l{ogers John~ons at Pa~
ahd MIS. Dell B~lbcr and spent till Tuesday. sons: Kas" and t~t'n on t? C~h-
the aftelnoon with th~ Il\ing King Mr. and Mrs. Franl, Schudel f?l,!,ua:,., They ha\e been 111 san
family in Mira Valley. moved last wed, to the Lulu Man- II< I an,u:sco a!,d, "~Iameda ~nd, r~-

Mr. and :IllS. \Valter Brabander ehestCl' house which they have ttlllh;d. to RIHlslde .fo: la_~ \H.t:I~
and two children of Grand Island bought. Molyn Schthlel will live end .to atte~? tht 1~·\;~Jr SUI1lIS",
were SatUlday night and Sunday in the lalge house on the farnl. sel,V1ce on ~un 1.1 1 OUX.

_________________________________________________ gU('sts of the Lee Mulligans. MI'. and MIS. \Y. H. Vodehnal, ~atlll'day dmnt'l' guests of Mr.
____~ __~ ~____ _ Idona and Wilma spent Sunelay and Mrs. Glcn Johnson were :l1r.

~~••~~~~--~~~~---~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ at a family gathel~g at the and Mrs. Cla~ clement and Mr.
Hem y Vodehnal home in Ord. Mr. and Mol'S. Geol ge Clement and
and 1111 s. Hubel t Vodehnal and family. '
two daughter of lI1tcCook were MI'. and Mrs. Hoss rortis and
lhClt'. ShiIley and Mr. and MIS. EIl11e

MIS. Bud Beebe and Chades Glaus and family of Loup City
spent Sunday at the Ford ShiI1ey came over Sunday and took 1I1r.
home at Archcl'. and MI s. L. \V. Por tis to the Bryan

)Idhutlbt W.S,C.8. Bak~ Sale POltis home for the day. Mr, and
Satunlar. Aprils :~3, at Schlldel's 1Mrs. H. L. Klinginsmith were also
Gal'a~t". i-Itc. thele .•

Mrs. .Mellill Anuerson and -------~----------~

Eugt'ne Andel son came up frum I
Grand Island \Vednesday mOll1ing
after the paEsing of Mrs. Jennie
Anelel':.on. They letumed Thur:;day
morning and on Friday Mr. and
Mrs. :'\lell'ilI Anelel son ami Eugene
came up, for the funel al. They,
retul'llcd to Grand Island Friday
evening.

Lant"rIl ExplodeJ.
The Louie S~1ith home narrowly

escaped fire damage Thul sday
night when a gas Iantel n which
they lighted eHloded. Quick ac
tion with rugs and heavy blankets
put the fil e out with smoke and
burned curtains the biggest loss.
Mrs. Smith had just finished
cleaning her living room and hung
new ctlI'tains and dl'apes a few
dars lx'fol'e. .

,,
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Beef Hash
jjc:

A SAFEWAY 13h:8.l<' CtiV<':~
ROAST is either tpe blatjc .or
the round bo.)ll'e portion or th~
chuck (no necl< pOrtio;1). It Las
all the belter eating- meat that
rightly belongs on a. C hue k
Roast.

1\u. 2
• Can

Armour's; COlllcd Beet Hash.
ReadJo··to-~elH.

.'

Polled Meal J

" 5'.~,-OZ. ~9c
4a ,C~ns."",_

Libby's; -convenicpt
for lunch sandwiches ,~\

I

=r= F on, ,. -r'" "'--.~ ~ ''''n'''' t ! ..;. '=--

Aeromlsl Glas~ cleaner 8B~t (21)
LinH Starth ,.. l~k~i: Uc
B~rax ~-Mule Team~ ~;-~::pc
Sab-O ' ,. H-oz. (( CCleanser, , ,lan
.,' I .

~oilax cieansP3!nted walls ~~~.. 25c
Absorene \yalI"~l)tr 12-0;. j (cCleancc .. ,..... Pk.. ,

, I . .

Aerowax --liquId wax .. , ... ,c~~ 25c,. , , .
Laundry Soa.p l?lue 2 ~ar~e 2~c. .i' .L:bl.. . (,;akc~, ,~

Whi~e King ~~:;l~1.~t,e.~ ... 2~~~: 28c
Su-Purb Soap Gr·u!ated. 2j.k';: 26c

Oxydo(., ~t~:: 280
\Vashe"! white clothes
white; colors clean.

) :: ". I ' i' i
Spic arid Span ..... l~~;: 22c

Amazing cle'aner f(·r painte<l
walls ai1d wuodwurk..

Tomaioes King'~ Gat", !anf)' quality ....~~l~ 2ic
Peas Gardenside; good '1uallty ........ ;, 2 ~~'n: 2fc
Red Beans" 3 ::\0.2 35c(. Otoe Braud ......... ;..... . Can~

Pork & Beans Be'oIL,n, 3' Ij-ol. 25c'
in tomato ~allet ,. lans

Chill with Beans I1:U'is ~l'an.j ~~.\.~~~ 2(c

- ~~,

~,
Libby's; pressed from , 4G-oz'. -. 7':"i_

fully ripcnc0. tomatoes .... ':an" C
I

No.2 ~5c"
CallS .:II

45c

31c
25«:
17c

I I '- • I •• ~ • , • ~ ••••••• ' ••••• I • j •••••• , •• I ,

-and e....er·y item is gua:l'ailtecd by
Saf~\\'ay to completely please J'ou

No.2
Cans

12-oz.
Cans

,Pol:l( Roosl Boston Butts Lb. t5c
Chuck 806 "51 U,S.Graded 49c... Beef .... Lb.

Sirloln Sieak ~~,~ded .·Lb. 69c
. " . ~,

\ ' tl"r ' " "" ~ '\

R~~sfmgChickens '1'rc•••1Iy, r~'~d~ to ro~t b~[ore ~;ei~he~,.J .;, 59c
r~rk C{lOpS l~lb C'r loin eudcul" '~ ' Lb. 49c
~~~~n S_qu~res :Slice all'l ['l', H~r ;asl; , L~. ~·~C
Skl~less Wieners Tc,p quality brauds .. "." : .. Lb. 45c
Cervelat ::3Wll!ller Sau;;age; Ideal [c'r snaeks.: ,.. , ·.. :... Lb. '49~

Ganlcnside; just heat and serve, , ...,. -

. l-lb.
Gold Cove Bra~ld; Alaska Keta, ;_~:, Can

Post's, 13-9Z.
Toasties Brand . ,Pkg.

Get I, 2 or 3 cans as cheaply per call at Sife\vay
as a dozen or a case,

CAT fOOD

l\fore l\Ione)',S,iving Va(ues

OOllmak's Thin Mints , a •••••••• t 010. Pke. 350
Kitchen Craft Flo~lr 60·Ib. Bag 53.69
Mammy ~Ol/ Yellow Corn Meal ,40-01. Pkg. 2(c
Sleepy Hollow Syrup .....•..•.. , .. 12 0 01. Botlla 24c

~\U --r\
" r;~" ':f-'
'~;:~,

\ 0.-'

~~)

.l\bo'ii,,\ pr!,,';! (ll~ dle-cliVQ UU\! April 23 in Ord

PlIss'a Boots 13ranJ; just Ceed

Cram the can-no CliSS or bother,

Wholesome.

LOHJ Prices on Baby Foods
Gerber's Strained Foods 3) 4'/2001. Cans 25c
Gerber's Strained Meats .....•.... .3'/2001. Can 19c
qlapp's Ch.~Plied Foods 3, 6'/2001. Cans ~ I, C
firates' ,Gold Graham Crackers, 1·lb. Box 2Gc
Cream of Wh.eat Farina : 14 0 01. Pkg. IBc
Pablum C.ereal Food, : (8-oz. Pkg. 4Gc
Carnation, Pet, Borden's' Milk, ,2 Tall Calls 25c
Full O'Gold O'range Juio;e 2 No.2 Cans 29c
Karo Dark Syrup .......•....•.. IV2olb. Bottle IOc

F' at C kt·( N 2" ..rUi ot at lIQstes. Delight. O·Cai~ 36c
Pea'ch~s No.. 2~~ 30"" Castle Creot; Yellow Cling,. ". Can 1I

A· , '-t" No.2'.• 15PfiCO s Rio Rita; halved, in water ... ,Can C
Toinafo SOUp' C~lIIpb=ll'~, 3 :\..0. 1 2'gceLndell.ed, l ailS

TOn'I'a'to JUoICb. Sunny Da\\ n; 4C-uz. 25
r, sene3 S to 10 Can C

Tomalo Juice
Spinach
Salmon

\ j •

Libby's, PINEAPPLE., ......~ .. ; ..1

See all of them
in our store

,
Highway Bran\!; . -,.
golden, whole kernel ...•.. P&01' •• , •• ,8Ii1

Nob HiJl, 2-lb. Bag 89c

COFFEE
Airway, 3-lb, Bag $1.23

Balh SOap
~ Bath-size "I ~ C
.. Cakes «'PJiII

l'almoliH; large-sLoe.
cake made with oliye oil

toilet Soap
3 Regular ... 5' ...

Cakes .ria ...
VJX; active lather for
smooth, softer skin..

Butter

Sh' 'd L" .' i-lb.! 63a y ane l'ri/lt ... Lt>. c
Sh 'd L . 'Hb. l-lb. 65'1 Y. ane l'rint~. Ctn. : C
M'dou" Wood "-lb. l·lb, 6ge.. 1'rillt~ Ctn.

juice
Corn
Co:rn :Flakes

': " ·1 " ,

Head Lettuce .~....,.. ,Lb. ,15c
P··'o'·lc'a'I.i6t\e·'·s'· .50-lb. $198

'VI u, S, No.2, red,Bag •

•••. /_~,

~..-Itf'II ~tt
" ,

I Brea'd ~rr~. Wrigllt's; ;:()-cz, (6c
'. . wllj(~, wI.eat ' .. Loaf

B' ead :'vIr~. Wrigllt'~; j,6-oz, 16'c'r (,;racked Wr.eat Lua!

Crackers SU~}hjn~, ~-Ol. i5c
l{ll- Pl' ...... F kg.

R'ltz Nabisec), l-lb. 30e
Cnlckcr~, ., , ...•.... Pkg.

F.ig Bars SllpIetne-,., If,2;: 22c
W· f . Dutch 'rwin; 6-0l. 20, a crs .ugar ......... Phg. C

Spreads
.Margarine,,~n/l>Lank t;tl~: 270
Lunch Box ~a~dwich 1-1'1. 33c" . ~pcal .. , ,Jar,.

BeY~ lv-Peanut is-oz. 3lic
!." .~r I butter Jar 'I
Preservet- ~~'~'l'res~, 21,ol. 29c.. . . "'.1 each ,Jar

Strained Honey 1jr:~ 25c

( ~\.,---> ..-/\.'/~..

I------_·_~~~~--

---------"='-""""-

'. THE ORp QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKi\

_ ~'pr. all kind iemein
PPI1C'~s .i1.nd to"al.1 \yho
helped during our clear
mother's illness ahd
death, we wish to ex·
pI'eS3 0 u r since re
th~nks.

The Jelillie A II (It /,SOII

Childl'ell

\ '. 1
PRE .\'1 AR Q tJ All T'1
BLENDED WHISKEY 8S
PROOF. 65% GRAI,N NEU·
tRAL SPIRITS. SCH~NlEY
DISTILLERS CORP,.ti.'t',C.

I
Nc~ Cabbage Green, firm " .Lb. 10
Fresh Carrots 'rC'N reIllOl'ed; uni(Olln. Cl'i~p, ,. 2 Lb3. 150

~==~:::::::::::::::::!:'.~~~~! Pasc~1 Celery Naturctl gl~en, brittle Lb. (Oe
New Potatoes Red. U. S. No. J. eiz,>A 5 I.bs. 390
yello'fl Apples :-,"ewto\\n \;Uldl'. Fancy an,l E~, l":\nCY,. 2 Lt,s. 25c
Navel 0ranges Cali(e'mia. mc,liulll sill~. see<Jle;;~ ,Lt>. (I c

; '\
ORDPHONE 180

'ED MACHINERY FOR BETTER fARMINC

Neuttlanll Iml)!eitlent
CotniJany

w." ." .ll J

, \'

You've read about the New Holland Automatic Baler and its run-
ning mate, the Ne\v Holland Field Bale Loo:.der. 'You've seen their
pictures i.,n Country Gentleman and Farm Journal. No~... you can get
first-hand infonnation from J'our own New Holland Delller ••••
ma'~e pl.ans to cut labor costs a!ld speed u~ !ann ta'sks \~ith Ne'w Hol-
land's ~Iodel 10 Hammer Mill, Husker-Sh~ller .and Sheller. .

Stop in and see J'our New HoI:and Dealer today. Get the !a~ts .
about Farl.l Engineered Machinery for Better FanniJlg.

Aullto-rized 10'Sell ond Service
New Hollond Farm Machinery

, I.. - " - _- ____

America's most versatile vehicle for farm and bu~inelS~

Selective 2.. and 4·wheef drive. Thrifty 'Je~p' E~9il'l~~
~e-50~o.~~(Or p,,~olman(e. let. us demo-ll~Qt,,';

$1,373.00

ORD AUTO PARTS

ON ALL WiLlYS.(jVERLANo MODELS I

UNIVERSAL lEEP'

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representutive

Ericson

PAGE FOUR·~

i.\rlhur, w110 lw.~ been ill am! ilh-j' , li"allh i·uit.. ; [fu"- 1!1 -':\11'. all ,I l\1rc'. Leonan! CI::k I .~ Charlic Woerth ~pent Easter I ~Mr. anu Mrs. Harold T~Ylol'
I sent from SCl.lOOl the. past wcel<, State Health X-Hay llmt, spent p~__ ... I.... ',can,e from Lln.COI.n to spcml the II With hiS ,1-.,a,rC'llls ll1 Co.lumbus.. IanLI family of Aurora were E:ast~I'
!with cal' infection.. 1 . Tue~<.1a~· anu \Ve<.!nl'~day in Bl'ic- ~~'week enu \\'1th hiS mother, Mr,;. -Keith Struckman IS spcnull1g, guc~ts of Dr. alld MIS. G. \V.
I Guests in the hon1e .of Mr. and son beC'ilU::;e of 1a <:1< of dectric , IFI'ank Kas:\l, and Mr. I(asaJ. East<.'!' vacatiun with hi,; mothcr, I Taylor. , , '

l

1\frs. \V, J, Adamek ~re Mr. and Ipolnr. could not opcrate \Vcdncs· . .-:Vlr. and l\~IS, Joe Hosek and i l\11'~ .. l\lal' StrudOllCln. He is at-I -Mr. allLI ~lrs. Syl l'apielnik
1\11'". 13111. lIool'~ lind ta\lllly of llay afternoon, '~'~Iey went from __ Gue::;ts in the home of 1\11'. and RleharLI were Ea'~,te~' ~ue:its of Mr.\ tem\1l1g sCb),Ol III l\111furd. drove to Gra11l1 IsLand Sunday. ,

I hiaho. 1 ht·y came 110mby and here to 13ul'\vcll. llm; Ul1lt IS sup- iMrs. C. A. Ant!erson over the week and 1\115, James ::31C11, -- 1\lrs, U,'o, Andelson and I ,-,-~lr. and Mrs. Robert Coats
=:=~::::::==================~'plan- a t\I'O we'cl'.:, visi,t. MIS. posed ~o rcturH to Ericson later as en,f were their dau'-'hter, Mr", - Mr. al"! Mrs. John Vim'!' am! Phylli" and Mrs. \\'lll. Gall,lgher and Sharon were SUl1Llay supP,,'r

l
' Mr. al1L! Mrs. \Vavnc McCain Hoops is. the daughter of Mr. anJ there were many disappointed am! Keith Kovanda am! hL~s1Ja11Ll, from ~1r. and MIS. John..UllJan were I ~nl! Patti Wl're aftemuon visitors 1 gu<:sts of ,.Mr'. and Mr~. Geol'ge

J Mrs. Atlalllcle '. some went. t<;> Burwell, and fOHm! Lincoln. Sunday aftemoOll VISitors of MI'. I ::iunday at th<: J. N. Johnson home II Lint am! Balbara.and family were Sunday April 10 .1 .1
guests in the home of his parents, Mrs. H\lss.ell \Voolery anu Davie. they w"re not operating until fir:it ~.-Mrs. \\'llliam 13,ntlett enjoyed and ",,11's. Lunli~' Sich.. at 13u rwe.ll' Other gUl'stS there -,Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Gallagher,
~lr. amI 1\1r s. Ralph McCain. spen.t \Vcdnesd:lY and Thurslla~' of the weele having all her chilLln'n at hume, -,~lr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore were Mrs, J, C. Skuv and children jr. and Patti of Keamey spent the

Mrs. \\'Ilma Simp"on, Mrs. Bel'- '(lSltlllg ll1 the home of her mother with their families, for Easter. and family ?f H~stl~gS spent the of Hlvcnlale, 1\1L an1.\ Mrs. Han y I week end visiting her parents,
tha Jean Booth, Mrs. Edith \Vefsh MIS. Barbara l$ansen. 1\11'. and 1\11's. Howard Nutting 1<'rom Hermiston. Ore,. came Dan week end With hiS sister ami hus- Hughes and family, 1\11', and Mrs. :\11'. and 1\~,rs. Geo. o\nderson an<).
ami Mrs. Elizabeth Harris went to Butch,Courtney of ;Loup <;ity and Mikewere ,cUnner gucsts in the 13a"rtlett, the JOh,n Nelson family ba!;d, 111', and 1\11'5. Robert Philo, Haymond J011llS0!1, lIlr. anu Mr",! family. They returned home

. 11311 l'\VCll 'l'Llt-Sdcly afternocll, IVa,s l~ En~sOl~ on bUSll10SS \\ ed- Mayme Van HOI n h01l\~ \Vednes- came from Omaha, the J. E. Gil- bnek . ~lll Jolmwn. 1\1.1'., am! Mrs. 1 Tuesday. ... I
. WiVing WQrI,ers Benanl JacJ,son and Garneth nesd~) aftelll?On" day evening, more family from Lweoln an.d tne -Dr. W. R. .r~ay Is m O:d on I Bemal'l! Hall1es and S~e Ann all ~f I - Easter Sunday guests in the

. The \Villing \Vorker~' Club met Gal nett of Piatbn.outh came Fri- J\1r, and 1\11 s. \V.J. Adq.lllel<, Mr. ,j\lr, and Mrs .. Allen I<ennedy of G,or ge Zl1'llwnd fanllly, Will llve Tuesdays and 1< nJaJ'~ at office of BllIWdJ, 011'0 :VII'S. Eidun Dans. James Woznial< home were Mr.
Tue::;day, April 12 in, the horne of Iclay evening and were gU('sts in the and M.rs. 131)1 Hopps dl~ovG to,On-e- Bartlett ,were Satlln!ay guests in hen" completed the gruul'. Dr. Zda Nay.! 29-tf< aml.Junior of Lincoln. 1 and MI~~. Con Swanson and ':'i111-
:Mr(,. Paul Jchn~un 1\ Ithca covereLl,' home, of Mr. and Mrs. Howan] iey \\ ednt'sday az:rd ylslted fn the th~ h<;llne. of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. -MI'. am! 1\i! s. H. E. Collison ---Mr. and 1\lIs. Melvin Moore -Bill Anderson is home for I mie of Burwell, 1\11'. and Mrs.
dish luncheo:1. Nl,;tting at the ~.ake. They re- home of thell' daughter al!<.1 fam- A nn::;t ron g'. , and Gera!d, ami 1\11'. and ""Lrs. 'md family of Hastings and Mr. Easter vacation from the uni'j August 13altu of Comstock and

, tumed home 1\lol1llay. lly" MF~ and MrS. VI~c.el.Sec1~a:ek. Easter .Sumlay guests in the Rolland Collison.3;n.d familY spent ~nd Mrs,. RoLert Philbrick were vcrsily ,of Nebraska. lIe came Mr. an~ Mrs. D~le Edwanls and
Gera!e! Loekhalt was a luncheon I MI'. allllllIrs. Joe 131a11rt motored L' ~.~v," JOhnbson. of ~cO\L\tc111\a~!ln home of 1\11'. ane1 Mrs, Clem Lenker th,e week end noltll1g ."len,~ Jor- Slll1l1ay. dlIlner gUl'Sts of Mr. ancl home fhmsllaJ' and returnecl

j
Ml;;S VIOla \Vozlllak of Grand Is-

guest in the home pf ~Ir, and 1\lrs./ to Ord \Vedn(-sday aftell100n on ""fltlCSon on USll1ess ellne~, ay were Mr, a,nd Mrs. Don Lenker, genscn and other relatives. Mrs. Norman Holt. Tuesday. land.
E ! Mid d dId a emoon. ., , " Mr. am! ,Mrs. Jack Lenker all cf

al~eY. gh~,'~1eho~-I~n~YiamilYwU1l ~\~~t~~: ~7ah~isite t 1,eir, aU~h.ter Visitors WednescL1Y evening in Han\Qurg', la" Mr. and Mrs. Ted ..,,1IlIlIIjII•••_ .....
the hOllle of Mr, anI-! Mrs. Edelie Le!'\ker and da\lghters fJf Ord. IJIto. BlIlwell W~e!nes,hy where he Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth CUP1- A 1 k M' 1 l' Lo 0 I ~.

delivei'ea the Oiermon fit the lIleth-' mings and Llaughters of Onl came uame were. r. an' 1 I:S. Bill Miss is Baker of ma 101, "lIS5
odist church \VellnesLhy evening, Saturday ar\c,1 were guests in the Hoop:> and Children, Mr. and 1\11;". Alfreda 13aker, of Gor<.lon, NebI'.,

, W. J. Adamek and Doudie, Mr. an,d 1\,Iis,'s ,13evcrlv 13a.l,er, Plat.ts-Mr. and Mrs. 'Jack Lenkcr went Ihome of his mother and sister, . - y
to Bartlett Satunla\.· evenir.g: and Mrs. Matilda Cumlnings and Eva and Mrs. V,irgil HOl\zO am Lin·ry. lllOuth, spent their spnng vacatlOn

J ~ Mr.. and M,l's. Robeit Tavlor an<:1. wit,h the il' E'arents, 111'. and Mrs.were over night guests in the home Jean over the week en<.1. J Y

oj her parents, :VIr. and Mrs. Halph I Conrad, Gaylord and Gustave family, Gerald Payne and sons Stapley Ba 'el'. .
M<:Cain. El'ick,on who attend school at were visitol's Sunday, Api·it 10 in Miss Lalil'ie Briggs of Omaha

, ! f U1e home of Mr, and Mrs. John was a guest' over Easter Sunday
'cMrs. Barbara Hansen returned I Lincoln spent t 1eir spring' vaca· Sanford, with hei' p.vents, Mr. and ~Irs.

honiF JVednesLlay. Mr. and Mrs. Ilion with their parents, Mr. and Guy J,ohnso'l helpe,\-lMr. ~nLf Gene 13urhaLls,
Dave .Marcoe- of \Volbach br'ought Mrs.. Ca,Il EriL:!{son. . 'I '"

her to Ericson, Mrs. Hamen had Mr. an,1 Mrs. Ed Beberniss re- Mrs. Ja,ke Fostei· with· I'noying 111', and Mrs.. Pe~e Dahlsten and
b b . T tl ttl t I h f 1 l' I TtHlrsday to their new farm home Brock were in Bartlett We<.lnes·
. eel, VISI ll1g 1e pas wo wee {s unlC<. ome rom Gran, .I.S aile neal' Scotia. day afternOO!1 on hu~iness.
111 t e Marcoe home. first of the week Lew Zllnmer- Y

Mr. and ~Irs.. Henry Mohr of man helpe<.! Mr, Cooper with the Mr, and Mrs.. \Vyman San{ord Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watson
GI'and Islind spent the past week fann chores in the absence of !ltr. and da\lghtp' of Omalp were Sat- and Mi·s. Archie Watson drow to
visiting their son Eall lIlohr. and Mrs. Beberniss, . urday visitor,? in the home of Mr, 13Ul'\\'ell Friday aftel noon on busi-

, " '1' an·1 Mrs. JOhl1 Sanford, ne~s. . 'Mr. an.d Mrs. Bud Johp~on and Mavis \Vorden w 10 is emplo\"- "'. "'\
10.11'::<. Esther Buffing tun all of ed in the ArthUl' Watson hon';e Easter SuncLay guests in the MIS. Bob Foster and Mrs. John
Clleyenl)l" Wyo. were guests the sper.t the week end with her par- home Of Mr. and Mrs. E.. H, Hod- Fostel' visitell in the home of Mr.
past w~e.J< in the he'me of their ents nertr 13l,!!well, ener were their daughter, Mr. and and Mrs. Dick Foster \Vednesday
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson. Miss Ina DeLanll of Scotia was Mis. Ven10n Zuhil<e and Roger of afternoon.

Chas. Maybe/ger was a dinner a \,'eek end visitor in the home of Nebraska <;'ity. Miss Jane Davlin came Friday
guest in the home of 1\1r. an,1 1\1Is. her sister) Mrs. 1iatilLIa Cummings Sun,iay guests in the hor11e of fiom Gi'eeley w~re she attencls
Howal'l! Nutting Monday evening. anLI family. Mr. an,! 11rs. Omer Keezer were school and S~::l,t her spring vaca-

Mr .and 1\115. Paul Johnson of ~eonal:U \\'atwn a;1d son Arthur Mr. and MrS. Tony Svoboda and lion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
daughter, :Vii-. and Mi's. Jinl Wood· Chas .. Davlin.

Broken Bow spent the week end 1110 orcd to Ord..Thur~,lay after· worth and children. . ' I<'ather Davlin ,of Omaha was an
in their cabin at the lake. noon and consulted Dr, Barta for Mr. ancl Mrs. Alfred Peterson Easter Sun<.lay clin)1el' guest in the

and daughter of Scotia attended !loine of his brothel' and family,
the annivel'salY re.;eption at the J. Mr. and 1hs. Chas. Davlin.
A. 130dyficld home Sunday after· 1!rs,. Hervey Thomas. and Mrs.
noon. ,.. C. H. Kelly were luz:rcheon hostess-

Staff Sgt. Melvin IIorwart re~ t-s .for the W.::>.C.S. at their n.gular. j
tumed to hiS station in California meeting Thursday afternoon.
last of the wecl< after a 10-day fUl;- MI'. and Mrs. E;vel'ett Woepple
laugh with fl'ienus a,nd relatives. motoied to Spalding on business

Mr. anJ Mrs, Carl Asiri1us of Fdday, April 8 and from there to
O'Neill were in Ericson on 'business St. Edward am! spent the week
::>und:iY and guests in the h~me of end with their brother and sister
het brother, ancl family, Mr. and Mr .anu M115. Geo/ge WoeppJe.
MI s. Pete Dahls.len. . Dr, 1\.nd Mrs. FOllllJ of Grand

Week end guests in the home of Island eame Friday and spent the
1\11:- anJ Mrs. John SandJoru whe \\'eel<. end in the SnyL!er cabin at
their daughters, Mrs. Viol~ Be!}t- the lake. . •
ley and sons, ,l\lJ's. DeLods Shaw I Mr. and Mr$. Jad< Drahota and
and sons all of Omaha. Mrs. Arcl,i'l \Vatson calJed in the

Mrs. Wm. Zimmedllan who has home of Mr, and Mrs. Pete Dahl
been qi fOI' some tline \\'a~ shop~ sten Wednesday enning.
ping and visiti l1g with friends in Mrs. Helen Ackles spent the I

Ericson Saturday afternoon. week end and Monday with her I
James <;'hantry ~nc1. DOnal,l An- family, .Mrs. A~kles is primary

derson ,botI~ of Osceola spent the teach~r III tl;e ~ncs?n schoo1....
past week III thp Chantry cabin at 1\11 5, BIll Za}',ou<'!11 and Vll glnia
the lak<" whilG fishin'" wa~ not too SP~llt Easter week end w~th Mr.
goo~ they SLlcceecled i p catcping a Za lJ loudll and other relatlYCs at

13' 2 pound cattish. They returned OnI.. ,

I
to their hOllle Saturday enning. MISS JUll1~nna D'avlin was. a

", " , ". .' week end VIsitor and Mon<.lay III
.Ira Erl,eksOn ma,le a bllsllle;:;$ the he,me of her parents, 1\11'. and

tnp to Omaha fIrst. of the we<;15 Mrs. Chas. Davlin.
Iand p~n'ehased a.n 011 tl'uc~<, }Ie 'Mr. and l\hs, Bud Hughes and
I Iet~1 n~d home \, lth the tJ \lel< I< 11- family lnoved frol11 the farm to
da;. .,...'. ' their residence in the north pint I

I 1\1rs\ He,x SlmOl1s vlsltedwlt.h of, town \Vednesclay.
l\1}s. Barbara Hans.e~, Mrs. l)ons Mr. and Mrs. Art Ogden wen; ,
",oolery ancl Mrs. A11~e Kasselder Ericson shoppers, Saturday and
\'\ eJnesday afternoon III the Han- visited with her father Hoss JOhli-
sen home. . so~., . _ .

Melvin Drahota was an Ericson . Bobby Pierce, son of Mr, ancl
shopper Thursday aftel1100n an4 Mrfi, BIl! ,Pierce was on the sicl<
luncheon guest in the home of his list the past wecl<. " ,
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Jack Dra- ,Hev. ancl MIS., 1<'. n., Stev~ns of
hota. TaJ'lor visited Wedm'sclay eveqing

in the home of Mrs. Martha Jack
son. Hev. Ste\:ens delivered the
sermon at the Metho<.list church
Weqnesday. evening.

John lIo l'\V art , Mrs. Vera lIor·
Wql:t, Dic.l< and el}'y, were Orc'
~hoFpers Sat~lrday afte11100i1..

Willis Thuber at 13ur\\'Cl! was an
Ericson visitor Saturday after·
noon." ' ,

Mrs. Albert \Vilson :visited in the
hOll,le of her parents, Mr, an<.! Mrs.
J. A. Bodyfield the past week.
, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jacl< Drahota and

Mr. and Mrs. Arcb,le Watson
motored tp Ord Sunday. April,10
aml visited in the hOl11e of. Mr. and
1\lJ:s. Emerson Daily aild family.

Born to Mr. ariel Mrs. James
GOI'mIey, a son, a.t the. St. John's
hospital iii. Spalding. Mrs. Gonn~
ley. is the fonnel' Jeal) Doran.

~lQnclay April 11 guests in the
home of MI', and Mrs. J<;arl Mich
ener were Mrs., Mertie Lockwood, .'
13ev"rly and Pick 131'09ks of Sco- ·---~t:--""'~--·~·.----.
tia, Mr. and ~hs. Bertram Monty CO'r r.·Ei: ..
of J llJ1.eall , Alask,\.. M~·s. Monty
is the fonner· Margaret Lockwood.

\yayile McCain amI Jim Wood·
WOI th . made a business tJ j p to
Om'a)1a first of, the weele ,MI'.
Woodwor~h pU1cha~ed a, truc!>. "

Mr. and Mrs. Henllan Cook vis-
ited in the hOrl1e of }lr. awl Mrs. .
Eill}er Stark Thursday afternoon. fJ~~

Mrs. Bessie Mentzel' and Mrs. • .". -r
Ve(non'MCl.tzfl' visited witllllhs. , .A
LloyJ Patrick Wednesday after. yH

;oo~, I/f;:~
Card of TilaJl~ks~

f ; _. J.." (. ~. ,; "_' "."' . ,: ; '~ ,,- <
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Your

Bag
of a

Call On

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN ORD
Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

FARMER~ ELEVATOR ..
North Lo~l!

YOUR LOCAL
STECK~~V DEAl~R

HAS IT ON HAND!

The Label on the
Is Your Guarantee
Good Corn Crop.

Oed

CAHSON'S
,'l\lAIU{ET
1

OroJ , tfc XcLr.
-, iiUU....;- ,

Dads & VogCltalt~, Allys.
NOTICE OF !lEARING.

A petition has been flIed in the
Counly COUI t of Valley County,Nebraska, by Etlgene Anuel::;oll, I ----__ ... • -:: ... _. "~.-~----

pra) ing that lettel s of administr a- I ...;...---.-,;..----------------------------.-l,•
tion upon the cstate of Jennie A'j
Ander ~on, deceased, n1ay issue t9
:'1Cl1 ill Anllel ~on of Grand ISland"
Nebraskcl, A healing theleon will
be held 011 Tuesday, May 101h,
19~f.l, at 10 o'clock A, 1\1. in Illy
office in the courthou~e in Onl, Ne
braska. Dated April 18, 19J9.
(S.I<:AL) CllAS. CIOCHON.

Counly Judge.
Apr. 21-3tc

,

DRIVE
,I N

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and l3ee~s

~i~ree Delivery
Pl\ONE 135

Kokes & Petsl<u
,LIQUOUS

JUM13LJ..~ SHOP !eat1,!rinif second
second 11and clothing, uscd fur
niture and miscellaneous articles
opens Saturday, 10 :00 A, l\t. in
the Legion Hall. Sponsored by
Pr esbJ'lerian League.. 4-llc

13.1<; SURE: ~nsurl', in SUIl',' IN·
SUHANCE ! ! ! Tile WOMb,
Agel-ley, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfp

STATl<.l 'F'AHMEHS IN::;. CO. 
Farm prollcI'ty and to\Vn dwell
ings, insurance at cost. l{ay
1I1elia, tthone 5112. . 5-52te

WH~N YOU NEED Insuqll1ce• }{ENTALS remember the 131'own Agency. Dads d: Vogel/all:, 4ttys.
. .- ." , The best for 1"'ss, 30-tfc NOnCE OJ;' AMJ:o:NDJIEST

, 1'0 ARTICLES OF
FOR Rt;NT - 2 lots' for' garden. H. N. NOHHlS OSTEOPAIlY _ IN CORPORA 1'ION

Joe SkoEl, 205 S. 22nd st. 3·2t~ Obsletlics a specialty. Phone On the 11th dilY of lIlarch, 19-HI ,

FOR RE~T - NEI,~ Sec. 27, in 117. 24-tfCI at the annual meeting of the Ol'd
Noble Township. UnUll1)rO\'ecl. E. " Co-Operative Oil Company of Onl,

I S. MunaJ'. 4-2tc WANTEil--Fann li~ting lor sale., Nebraska, the Al ticles of Inco!'-
Mm ray & Douglas, 43-tic poration, of said COl POl ation \Hre

'",'I""I""'I~".';.,I'"."."."'",,. -----.-----..---.- amended by repealing thp original
Article 4 of said articles and by
substituting a new Article 4, as
heleinafter set fOlth. "Article 4.
Capital Slock: The amount of the
capital stock shall be Twenly-five
Thousanll Dollal S ($25,000.00)
which shall be divided inlo shales

TOMOR.~OWMAV
NEVE~ COME, , ,

WHA-r: HAve ~ou

OON E, TOO~ Y ?

Aplil 7-3!

For Loans
'l'hat Serve The Farulers Interests

Productioll Credit
Associatioll

~onCE TO BlDDt:HS
DI'::STHl'CTlO~ OF IU:IN

FOl{CEl> co~('..u::n; CIU~I~'-'::\"

to be contracted by
TilE CITY 01;' ORD, ~EUHASJL\.

Estimated cost $4,000,
Rex Jewett, City Clerk, will r~

cdve scaled bids at his office up
to 7:30 o'clock P.M" Aplil Z~l

1949, at whJch time they -.yill ~
publicly op<:ned, for fUl'l1ishing tl}e
following senices at Orel. Nebra~;
ka. '

Destruction of Reinforced Con
crete Chimney. Complete.

Bid.s leeched after the apove
specified time for openipg will be
returned unopened to the bjdde,r. ,

Bidding forms are optainable
free of chal ge at the office Q(
Mr. Jewett, Cit,Y Cler1.<, or £roi11
Lutz & 1};3Y, Consulting Eng!neers~

81.9 Fil1';lnce Bldg" Kan8~S City 6,
.Ml.SsoU! 1. !,"

Each bidder shall submit with
his bid a cel tified check, or
cashiels' check, on a solvent Ne
bras!}a ba.nk, or a b~dder's bond,
the an10unt of which is not le~4
than five percent (5'/() of the bid
pricj;', and w\lich shall gl\arant~e
good faith on the pal t of the bid
der, amI the entedng into eontra:H
within fifteen (15) da)'s at t1)~

price bid, if «ccepted by the pur:
chaser, "

CITY OF' oiw, NEBHAS1<A,
Attest: "

REX JEWETT,
City Clerk.

By
1<'. L. BLESSING,

1IlaJ'or.

DICK WHITMAN, Secretary-Treasurer

~.._--.._.-_.-.,.

. • • VI ho looks ahead to
tomorrow and mok0S pro
per arron<;Jernenls, You
never know in advance
when disaster will strike.
Be prepared . . ,be in
sured.

ORD NEBR.

.ntAsTR-ONG
~nSTRONG
j'l.CU'Y"iIIN$(JRE /

~ .-..No eE ,/ D
SURE

PHONE·41 EAST 0.' cu~'a'Y G.\lUGI!:

'-~ ~_'!""'!"""i"'"_--_"'" .1'''III'I.lIII~II'I.I'II,I-{II(IIII.

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D,

HASTINGS· PEARSON

MORTUARY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telerhone 6~

X-Ray DiagnosIs

Ofllce in l,rasonlc Temple

WEl:.KE8 AGENCY
E. B. \Veekes

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

Office in Weekes Building

Ofllce In the Ord Hospital

Special attention given, to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

bt door south of Quiz ofllce

II IIf~LP \VANTED

Phones: Nite or Day 341

ORD, NEBR.
Ar<:adia

Phone S

MAN WITH CAI~ WANTED for
l'oule work, $15 to $20 in a day.
No experience or capilal requir
ed Sleady. Wlile today, Mr,
Shell 1', 120 East Clark Slreet,
1<"1 eepol t, ~Ilinois, 4-2tp

HELP WAN'rED - Man for falm
wvrl{ for all summer. \Vlll pay
good wages, Joe H. Valasel{,

I Phone -1302. 3-2t<:
-----'---
• LOST and FOUND

Nebr.

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

DR LEONAH])
CBlHOl'HACTOlt

Oillee at home of
Mrs. L. J. Auble

Phone 153
Monday through Friday

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

GEO. A. PARKINS
0, D.

OPTOMETHIST

Ord

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M. D. 1--------
DR. D. W. VIAL]), M., D.

A~sociat€s In pradice of
m<:uidne. and surgery

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

()ffi.ce hours: 9:00 to 6:00 daily
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00, to 9:00

O~ce phone- 34
Dr. Weekea Dr. Wald
Res. 129 Res. ~34

VALLEY RE:NDEHlNG SElWICE:
-free removal of stocle Just
phone 23, Old. 41-tfc

REFHlGE:HATOR TH.OU13U~? 
Call 54.6H2, for Ander SC'!l Hdrig
eralion Sel vice. Their truck will
be right out. 51-tfc

"

• \VOIU( \VANTED

ST!'.<JSI<:AL ELECTlUC Senice--
,. Lkensed and bondc'd, Lowest

estimates in 3 J'eal s. Phone 131
Ord, Neb!', l·tfc

ORD DIRECTORY

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the cal e of yc ur eyes.

Office in the \Vhite 13'Jillhng
Across the str~et flOlll the
Ord Hospilal. Just Soulh of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

"._--_._~-~-~_...~-

WANTED - Mallied or single
hil~d man, Geo, Nass. An'aLita'1
Neb. Phone 9812, 3-21 P

I HAVE: TO HlHE A MAN~To I
help our Distlict Manager

• REFHIGEHATION senice and h.lr.dk cur inC! easing business in
repair by a trained expel t. calli this community, This wor k is I
The Gamble StOlt', Ord. Nc- in line with the plC,gUllll advo-
braska, Phono 98, 4S-tfc catecl by the Depal tlllent of Ag-- ----I r,cultule, Hust have cal', Penn-

CJ.JFFOHD :\lAHSJI.\LL THt:CK- anent wol'l{, good pay for lllan
EU. \Vant~ corn sht2l!ing, Four I who has had some farm exper-
t! ucks for short and long dis- ience. \Vnle R. H. Cal y, Inc,
tance hauling. Hdq. Ph, 589. 908-10 Liberty illdg, Des Moines,

, 31-tfe 9, Iowa. 4:ltc- ...............- .......---.,.....-----~-
SIMMONDE ELECTHICAL Serv

ice, 2304 L. St" 01<1, Nebr.
Modern falIll wiring. 42-tfc

- \

,~
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$399.95
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MODEL MM .,. Create,t food- _
"('<ping adrance ill yeal s!
50-lb. FruLCn fooJ Chesl.
Dip gmcral storase. CoIJ.
~ltol 1"reoumcr. J\cw fruit
frnuclicr,

'Vhen You

Depend

~Ou TheIll

-)(..-

.J'iia.! sl'U1J'rI are Jor clf'lirayJn your lild/(!(f u:ith
Fit'e~ Year Prall'clion, P!UfI. Slulf' QlId locul (0,[('
(Lira, Pritt.! ar.d ,~pa,ji(ulion$ lJUb,jcd 10 t:hQ/lflt.
u iihod Tlo!i... r.

County Treasurer

TAX NOTICE

~MODEL FM •• , All Engineer
ing .Uaslc'j'iccc! 50·lb.
Fruzcn 1"uo Chcst. ~Ia£,ic _
SlJclf aJjusts :; "a~s. '1'" in
Vq;daLle CLi,pcr,; (:20 'Its,
capillil».

GEO. A. SATTEHFIELD

J\PRIV 2 r, '194~

Classified Ads Get Results

Taxes draw interest ot the rote of 7% after delinquent.

Now scc the 1II08t hrillialll Iinc of rdrigerators
CHI' shO\Hl! Sec how lOU gel IIIl.nc fur Jour
dollars ••• in KddulI(or!

l'\u' lllUl'C footl EiP_ICC ••• ' in no
1argcI' Hoor tll"'cc! New lllancls
of {rOL.en fool. -keeping, COlli pl,~\c

fool.l l'rotel.'liOli ill CHI")' Kch in·
alor. Triplc cross-!Jracell tloors!
Piano· tHlc hi,ugc8! Gleam iug.
while Pcrlllalux finish. The
Keh inator Pohtn'phcrc refrigcr.
ating unit, scaictl in stcel,
l'cnl1i.ll1cl1tl)· lulJrkatell, for last
ing tIqIC1UJ.lllilit)· "lntI CCOllOlll)'.

lInc arc ndlles awl girc )'ollr
dolllll's /lew lIlIJing lJOlfcr! So,
gct more - get Kchinator!

Extra Space ••• Extra Features

Un,natcllcd Value

Quiz

\

Real Estate Taxes Are Due

lIIE(afT
tJf8et1ef

REFRIGERATION!

The full amount of the 1948 reol estate toxes are due.

The first half will be delinquent May 1st, 1949.

Be sure thot the brokes of your car will :""ork properly.

ContinuoI "stop ond go" is bound to weor on the linings.

Let us check periodically and make repoi~s when needed.

.-The lost half of the 1948 Personol Tax will be delin~

quent July 1st. 1949.

MOD EL eM. . • .11 0 r e
for /("al you pa.Y! llig 10-1lJ.
}'rOlell FouJ Chest. lli:;
refri:;na teJ Frui t Frcohcllcr.
:\Iapi\~ Shelf. l2-'It. Yq;c
table Cri,),er.

Herald Reaches'
59th Birthday

Christian S...kuu' Sen kl's
"Probation After Death" is the

subject of the' Lesson-Sermon I
which, will be read in Chri~tian
Sciente chUleh~s throughout the,
world on Sunclay, April U, 1919.

MODEL RD , •• Full 8.6
('u. ft. of slura::,e ~pJ.('e! Uig
30-11. Frulen FooJ Chcst.
l'la"lic, eo\ Cl'cJ Illeat chest.
Two l2·'lt. Yegctal,lo
CIi,!'n,,!

$209.95 $269.95 $299.95 $349.95

~SEE EXTRA-VALUE KELVINATORS AT THESE STORES

Adams Radio & Electric Co.

MODEL CR .•• LII.wry 1'ca
IUH:,s a t all CC01l0lH v price.
17·llJ. lIi;;h-~I'('cd hecl...,.!
20-'jl. Vt';;etalJle Cri,,),er!
ful 6 cu. ft. of slor"se!

Ullited Stutes
H,.elf('rS

Foulldation

iTHB ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~ .

NEllHASl(A
CELEllHl\'l'ES
AHllOI{ DAY
'rillS l\IONTII
51: years ago this mouth
Nebraska was proclaimed
the Tree Plallter state, This
resulted from the state's
uuusual intercst in tree
planting, culminating in
our L.uncli April22tl Arbor

Day. * * * * '
Another thing for \"hich
Ncbraska is noted is the
unusually high percenlJge
of ta\ern liccnse renewals
~about 99~~ last year.

1919 licellscs are up for
n'uewal next mOllth, It is
your privilege as a citilen
to report any law-vioLltion
cases of \\hich you know.
You maya ppcn' a t the pub
lic hearillg~ or m_lil your'
protest or criticism if you
feel one is warranted.
Your support will be ap
preciated.

NEIHL\SKA DIVISION

To the people of this
conllllunit)o' whose gen
erosity amI enthusi
astic support h a v e
made our electI'onic
organ possible, we wish
to extend our sincere
thanks and apprecia
tion.

7·!tc !f1f1ho(list Orgaa
COil! ill ittef, Arcadia.

Card of 'l'hanks -
,

Easter guests at the Harold
Elliott home were Mrs. Louise Dal
Ly of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Uartin
Benson and Marilyn and Mr: and
Mrs. J. H. Elliott.

Mrs. Alvin Smith and Pamela
of Grand Island visited over the
weel, end at the home of Mrs.
Mary McDonald.

Mr, and Mrs. BtlZZ Gould of
Grand Island spent Sa'ttll'day and
Sunday at the Howard Gould
home,

Mr. aJ1d Mrs. Albin Pierson
spent Easter at the Ralph Franzen
home.

Mr. and l\!rs. Joe PetQ·ttlS and
family of Loup City spent l£aster
at the Merle Knapp home. Mr,
and Mrs. Dall' Lee of Ord wcre
Uso Sunday guests.

Bill Scott of Westerville visited
friends in Ar<:adia on Saturday.

MI'. and Mrs. Bob Weddel and
family and Bill Weddel all of Lin·

I cdn were l£aster guests at the c.
Ie. Weddcl home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wedclel of
Lincoln were Easter 'guests of
thei~' parents, Hr .and MI:s. W. J.
Ramsey and Mr .and Mrs. Harold
Wedclel. /

Ml'. and lIhs. John Hill of Pleas·
anton and FranI{lin Christ of Lin
coln spent East Sunday with their
father in Arcadia" Mrs. Christ
left on SaturJay night called to

I st. Joseph, Mo. by the serious Ill·
,ness of her father. \\'ord was re
ceived here that he passed away
on Sunday. Dr. Christ and It'ranl,
lin left (or St. Joseph on Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs, Percy Doe ....isited
I at the Wallace Doc homc in Ord
Ion Sunday.

I
Mrs. W, J. ltamscy went to

Hastings on Monday,

I Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hunkins
spent Saturday night .at the Ivan
Hunldns home.

•

ILLYS

'VILLYS ARE SOLD IN THJS AHEA BY

DOES THE JOB

ORD AUTO PARTS

Two Table Model

Pancake Day Only

$4995

Re~ularly $57.50

'VI)en Power Lines 'Vent Out - North LouI> Still Had
Lights and Power - A \Villys Power Unit 'Vas on the
Job Generating Electricity for the Hatchery, Theatre
,\1\(1 Other Bu~inessHouses. '

Williams Auction Co.
Arcadia, Nebr.

Frazier's

Electric Mangles
(lRONEHS)

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

Arcadia Representotive

Phone 9912

Livestock Auction
Tuesday. April 26th

21' head of Hereford steer and heifer
calves

11 head of yeaHing steers
10 head of shorthorn coming yearlings
30 or nlore mixed cnHie of all kinds
5 small calves
7 head of Chester 'Vhite piggy gilts
5 h.ead of Polan(J China bred gilts
1 1946 Dodge lh ton pick-up truck

18 x 24 foot barn in good condition with
grain bin, haymow, SOUle post wire.

i~-

lIn .Emergency

',--~-~.-_.-.-----~---------_._-~--_.---------

, t'.
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1I1r. an,.! ~Ir:s. Clydl< Hawthorne: ~!r. and Mrs. Guy Lutz a'ml
and Mr. and 1111's. \Valler Sorfw;on I BobLy were Easter dinnc I' guests
were callers in OnIon Momlay. at the Vere Lutz home.

!Ill's. Dwain Williams ancl Mrs. Easter guests at the Dwain Wil- -:,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_;;;
C. A. Bellinger tool, Nita Belling..·r Iiams home were ~Irs. \ViJli a IIIs· -'
to St. Palll on Monc1::ly afterlloon parents and sister, Mr. and Mr:s
whel'e she boarded a train for George Myers of York and l\1i:;s
O'Neill. Georgia Myt'rs, music instructor

MI' .ancl 1I!rs. DalT Evans and at SeollsLluff schools, IlIr. and
Charles were busilh'sS visitors in Mrs. H. 13. Auch:\!oedy and son
Grallli Island on Saturl1::ly. and Mrs. Nell Auch~!oeely, all of

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and Bmwel!.
Mrs. Eva Bulger spent l£aster at . ------

cien'd and enjoyed by a large Xc\\, Bool_s. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lueck and the \Villiam Bulger home in Loup ~lethodbt Churt!I
audience. The soloists included New books for the reference family and Mr. ,and Mrs. Lloyd City. Rev. C. W.' Buehler, pastor
Rae Jean Gogan, Ruth Masters, shelf of the An:adia Ilbl'ary which Marsh and Leland were l£aster Mrs. 1£1gin Crist spent thc week Sunday school 10 a. 111,
Helen Easterbrook, Jean Wi!- were donated this week are: guests at the C.riss home in Loup end at the Glen Beerline home in Morning worship 11 a. m.
Iiams, Shirle1 Gates and Carol "Amerjc'an Demonacy and Social City. Onl, where I£lgin was also a guest This is Layman's Sunday and
Adams. . Chang-e," by Walker; "A History Miss Letlitia Dinsdale and Mr. on Sunday. the "ervlce will be in charge of the

The new organ was dedicated at of Our Country," by Muzzy; "Tree Henry Blake spent Sunday after- Lloyd Pedrick's mother from Laymen of the c11ll n.:h , A special
this servl~e with Rev. Roy Spooner of Liberty," by Page; "Realities of noon and evening at the Guy 1£. Sargent spent l£aster Sumby at program hq,s been planned so plan

Maintaln('r Acdllfnt giving the dedication addre~s. ~he A 111 e ric a n Government," by Lutz home. the Pedrick home. to be present. . I
'.' \Vm. Beams met with a serious organ was presented. for dedIcation Houghton. Donald \Valkers of Loup City Tom Murray is a patient in thc I l£ycning selTices 1st and 3nl
accident on Wedl1<:sday while by .Mr~. Jean Wilhams and the The Misses Joan amI Patty and Mr. a.,nd Mrs. White and dau- ~oup City Hospital, receiving med- SUl1l1ay at 7 :30 p. m.
'maintaining the highway west of dedl<:atlon service conducted by Myers of Lincoln spent the week ghter spent Easter at the Jerome leal eal'c. M.-:on'.lay evening .MY!".
~rcadia. The road was washed a IRev. Bueh!er' and Rev. Spooner. end at the home of their par- w~~~.era~~m~irs. Mike Michalski Mr. a~d Mrs,. Leon Fowler' and Thursdar, at 4 :30 cl1(1ir practice.
Ipng the edge causing ditches and, --- ents. and family of Loup City ....isited l~ar...rd Zentz vl::ilted at the Ben Friday:. :30 W.S.C.A.
when the wheels of the maintainer storm XC\\s. M.isses Virginia and Mary Mason Nelson home on Easter Sumlay. -----
h·t f th d·t h th f K t <" t with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Palu .Mr. Mu.rrav of the Arcadia hotel ('al\ar'" l>alltl·'. t ('lllll·l·ll.I . one 0 ese Ices ere- The \Vc'dnesday night snow 0 carney spen ""as er at the Tuesday. Miss Norma Jenne 11 It' G III F ' I " >,
suiting jerk broke Mr. Beams storm took as its main victims the Ben Mason home. Michalski stayed until Sunday to was ca ec 0 ary, " on n .. <l)o' ltcv. Ro.y M<:Colly, pastor
n.eck. After the injury Mr. Beams til . d 1 t I l' I t l' h~lp h~I' sl·~ter.· byBthe \l\l!nlelss °df Da fnen..1L· tiThe Musical Places of Spring I
\'..as unable to control the machine e ep lOne an e ec l' c Igl mes. N'B ~ ~ ~ en a an anny u z w 10 Ct P '11 b hOn Monday morning following the ~gn'll- rv\\n I Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Palu and h f tl u· 't flY, cnna., WI e ere for
&rid it ran off the grade and tip- storm the Arcadia operators re- The Methodist church at 8: 30 family and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pall! ~ebe ~mef rOlllh 1e E 1l1~'er~1 y 0 special meeting' at the ncw church
ped OYer, Mr. Beams Is in the ported all farm lines except one on l£aster morning was the sce,ne amI. Tommie were l£aster dinner . e ras,~ 01' ell'.. as er .:...ac~. bUilding April 26 to May 1, each
LoUl) Cl·ty llospl'tal ~'ld I'S r~~O\'er f th .' l' I' b tl hOl~ dro\c, ba,.cl' to LIll<:oln on lue:;- e\'erll'no"" at 8. 'fh"y play tIle..... ~~ . still out of service and about 50';\; o. e WCUC1l1g' of 1£ lza e 1 Ny- and supper guests at the home of d ' ft •
lug satisfactorily but it will be of the Arcadia town phones out. gTen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Michalski and a) a elno)n:. ' '. , marimba, bells, saxophone and
s.everal months before he will be Monday morning they were able Charley Nygr'cn to Kenneth family in Loup City'.. ~Ir. an~ Ml:;. r-::1e !' 1l>st . allll chimes. Cl}ildn.:n·s nl\:eting' Mon
able to work. to call Loup City but no further. Brown, son of Mrs. M.1rtha Browl1. l£aster guests at the Charley Alice, MI. a!I~. ~!I::;. A\ber t L.llldel~ day to Fnday at 4 p. m. with

On thi:l farlll line some of the Rev. Buehler perConned the cere. Johnson home \vere Mrs. Johnson's and" John 1£11<::;on \:~I,~ l£aster sound gOfpel films. l£velyone is '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Easter Cantata. men put on theil' climber'S and money. The only attcmlants were brotha, Mr. and Mrs. Halph Beal gl!~.l~ at t~e A~na, ElI<::;on, h0111';. cordially invited to attell<J these ;

. The Methodist's Women's choir pocketed a pail' of pinchers and Donna Greenland, bridesmaid and of Taylor and ~lr. and !I!rs. How· iti~;lt~dc~~~l:~1-t~t~t :t ~l~~\~l~~~ mcetings. II
under the direction of Carl l£aster- pulled the telephone wire out of Dewey Hodgson, best man. . ard Bolli and Demeterius. of a fdend, Paul Drake.
brook presented their l£aster the snow for over a milt" setting The bride and her attendant Hobert Lutz and Mrs. Virginia l£aster gue:!ts in the C. A. Bel-
cantata "The Thorn Crowncd up poles and repairing numerous were attired in blue street length O'Connor drove to Ravenna It'ri- linga home wCI'e M'I:S. K !".

'. King' at 2:30 Easter Sunday, breaks in the wire so we could dresses, the groom wore a blue clay night where Virginia boarded Thompson, ~Ir. an..l Mn:5. H. A.
The cantata was very well reno have telephone.service. suit and his attendant wore a a train to return to her home in Bellinger, Dawn, Allen and Nita
.""""---'~-~---_":"'--:--------_-:"-'---~---1oro\\n suit. Hanison, Nebr., after spending a Bellinger.

Following the ceremony the weel, at the Vere Lutz home. Ml'S. Henry Cramer and !l1rs.
'~ridal party, Mr. and, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs., Orin Kingston and Phil Bowman and daughter left
Charley Nygn:n, Mrs. Mal'tlla, fa.ml!y spent l£aster at the \Vm. on MOllllay for Chicago.
Brown and Karen and Mrs. Doro Kll1g::iton home. 01\ Thursday aftellloon in hon
Hodgson were the guests of the Mr. aml l\!~s. Hany l~ol,~r and 01' of Mrs. Kinsey's and ~!rs.
bride's parents at a wedding baby spent Satunlay VISltll1g at Baird's birthda"s, Mrs, Phil Bow-
dinner in a Ord hotel the Vere Lutz home. '

MI'. 13rowr\ graduated fr('m Dry Mr. and Mrs. Wes.ter Jones spent l1l,an and Mrs. Hemy Cramer of
F t t tl S tl I h Chicago entertained a group of the Last week the Howard County

Valley high school in 1943 and "as er a le e IC, ome neal' neighbor ladies at the Kinsey lIerald of st. P.'lll eel"br.'te ..l I·t~
since that lime has been engagpd Ord. , . , . h " • -< ~
in fanning. The bride will grad- MI'. an,J ~!rs. Orval GartsIde VIS- ome. 59th birlhua.)(.· For the vast
uate with the class of 1919 from ited !"riu<lY at the home of their M.r, and Mrs. otto Rettenmayer I twenty years the Herald has been
the An'adia high school. They daughter and new son-in-law, Mr. were l£aster .guests at the Henry Ihoused in its own building, known
will make their hOme on the and Mrs. Keneth AYI'es in On1. Benda home Il1 Ord. fU'st as the St. Paul HepLlblican, I
1';1'00111'S mother farm eapt of Ar. Mr. and Mrs. Carol Lutz an~ll MI'. and !l1rs. Tuning drove to the name was changed when the I
cadia. Mr'. and Mrs. Brown left Jir11l11ie spent Easter at the G. A. Allen, Nebr, to visit his pan'nts' late M.. Lorko~ky ~ook over the I
Sunday evening for a short honey. Lutz home. on, Satunlay. !I!r. Tuning n·turned ownershIp, bUYIl1g' tne paper from
moon tlip. . l£aster guests at the Louis Drake home the same night amI Mrs. H. D. L€'ggelt.

home WCIe Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tuning and daughter stayed for The eatly period of publication
my, Marlene McDonald, Darrell a longer visit. saw many editors in charge, but ''for PURR·feet Motor Repoirs"
Drake, ~1r. auel M~·s. Delbert Dral,e Mr. and 1IIrs. D. O. Hawley had for the last 20. year~ it has be:.n I
and. M.I .. an.~l MI:;. Casey Holmes an l£aster dinner for !Ill', an..d Mrs. lUn?y th.e LOlkOSk,)t'. and .at Pl<:::;'1 A .
and family. . . Dewey Bonsall anel Mr. and Mrs. e.nt IS bell1g pubh:;hed by the two nderson Motor Co
_ 0!1 Monday Mrs. Kanl1nskl, W. K Nagel and Gary, The oc· oaugllters, .Olga anll hene. Anton I •

Saclle Bly, Dorothy Drake, Alberta casion was also a birthday dinner l\:es'per:son IS the oldest subsenber, I .
LU~z. and Ada ,Ho!mes spent the for Gary whose birthday was Sat. havll1g taken the paper 53. years, Your Chrysler·Plymouth Deoler . .
da~ .1Il Brol_en 130\\. . Ulelay and Mrs, Hawley baked him ----- ------------- II ' '

1'1~~s O.rene Lutz, H. N., star,ted a velY nice biltheLly cake. -Qu'Z: \Va t Ads' G t R . It _I~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wOIl,lng 1I1 the Loup city hospital \ _._ I n _e_esu ~._ -- ,
on Easter Sunday. She is \\ 01 king
the nig ht shift and \\ ill dJive back ' ...
and fOI th in onler to stay at the "',1'

home of her palents, MI', and 1I1I's. . W
U. A. Lutz. , t1rJlI ~A

Mr. and Mrs. Rogel' Leiberg of ~,.., W
Sargent were \'{eek end guests at ~~~/A J
the Seth Carmody home. Addi- '4
tional l£aster guhts were !Ill'. and
Mrs. James Brool,s.

Gene Anderson and Uax Ca.r·
mody left last weel< to work on the
By The Way ranch near Valen-
tine. "

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wibbds
and Diane and MI'. and Mrs. R~y

Lutz wer~ l£aster guests of ,MI'.
and Mrs. Bernal'll Zwinl< at Loup
City.

Hev. C. W. Buehler went to T~·

kamah on Sumla)o' to conduct. a
wed, of special services at the
Methodist church there.

Mr. and Mrs. l£arnest Smith and
family of Kearney spent Easter
at the home of Mrs. Nina Smith.

Miss Myrtle John of Keamey
spent the Easter week end with
her mother in Arcadia.

Mrs, Bob Jeffrey and children of
Omaha spent a weel,. visiting with
Mrs. Louise Jeffrey. Bob came
aftn' them on l£astel"

I

. ::"



Nebraskn 8t~to Historical
800 tety

Weatherman Favors
Second Attempt to
"Meet Me In Ord".

4 ASSESSING E~UEU.
Asse~dn? in Valley co~nty hail

c10:;;fd offldally, but W. C. II
1\011, county ~sSessor, believe I
then' may still be a few who hav'J
been held back by wtather cond{
tions, Any ~uch may still repol t
in Ord to be a:ssfssed, Mr. Noll
is planning to close up his \Vork
as quickly as pos~ible, but thele
is a large amount of figuring in
volved. It is possible that the
complete figules may be available
next weel(,

Clear sky, a walm sun and fair
spling bleezes combined to make
Orel's second attempt to enteltain
the public with a Pancake Day a
howling succes:;,. Planned and put
on under the auspices of the Ord
Chamber of Commerce, with the
I etail committee, Earl l{hngin
smith, shainnan, taking the lead
ing role, it will be a day long' to
be r.:mc'inbel'ed, ' '"

Volun eel' merchants and 'othel;J
were 1cady for the crowd' IllllCh
eallier, 'but the bllsine~s of servi!lg
and eatin~ pancakes did not get
under way at full speed until about
~ p. 111. FI'om then on untit la,te
in the evening thele wele plenty of
hot cakes and coffee, ancl plenty
of visitors. .

l{no\\,in/i that {he large crowu
would requil e the serv!\:e's of a
special policeman, the committee
made all a.:lgements with 0 n e
Jalllcs "JinllIlY" Cogilwell of Lin
coln to be pI esent in pel son and
show the local polic.. how it is
done in the larger places. Mr.
Cog'~well fUi nished a gn'at deal
of entel tainment and amusement.
and his advent hele was a decidecl
suCCess.

VllI ing the day he appeareu in
thl ee loles, a policemnjl, a regular
clowll and a t! amp down, and he
was a ScrNll1 in any of theru, His
bes~ act, pel haps, was the little
satchel he Cal tied, bearing the
sign: "1"01' Sale, a Pair of \31001.n
el s." It etnbal dtssed the ladies
un~ll he opened the liu anu sho\\-ed
a couple of blooming potted plant3.

Local Inen distingui~heu them
selve::: in many waJ's dm ing the
day. l<~or example,' Joe Ruzicka
was voted the champion "PanCiike
Flipper" be..:ause he was able to
tUln the hot cakes on the griddle
faster and 1Il01 e neatly than the
H'st of the gang, Rich Howbal
said h~ was SOllY he ever wasted
his .time leal ninl;;' the plumbing
btlsllles:J. '

Ross Allen llll1.'l·t do so well as a
batter pourer, anu said he guessed
he would stick to the implement
business. Maynal d 13ehl ends was
in favor of larger' cakes, which
woulu enable the men to accolll
plish more WOI k with less effort.
Junior Niemeier, who works IllOSt
II' at night, diun't UO so' well in the
aftel noon, but really surpassed
himself in the evening,

John \Vozab was sUfferinl! from
a lame back Sunuay from having
to stoop over to reach the griddles.
Art Kroeger threateneu to change
his occupation anu l'llll a "PaneL\ke
Bar." Henry Enger, the country
boy, made good in the big city.
Hem I' Stara claimed to be special
police, but after eating four help
ings of cakes in the afternoon, he
~pent the rest of the time asleep
III a corner.
. \Vallace Doe was the "Voice"
over the public addl ess system.
both on the street and in the Bo
hemian hall, whel e the Pancake
Feed was held. Joe Fajmon, who
fUl nished the equipment for both
places, acted as technician and
kept evel>'thing working flne all
the time.

'1\ot the least of these was
Ceol ge Neid, repl esentative of
Consolidated Mills, which fUl'l1ish-
ed the pancake flour. Geol'l~e was

- busy all the time mixin/i the bat·
tel' according to formula. 13ehinu
the scenes Earl Klinginsmith was
busy all the tinle keeping the or
ganization going. I A number of
other 111'm helped, in various ways,
but the Quiz was unable to get all
the names.

Coffee for the feed was given. by
the Nash-j<'ll1ch Co., syrup by the
Penick and Ford Co., butter by
the 01 II Creamel y and milk by the
It'ail'acres Dairy. Membcl s of the
Ladies Auxiliary, American Le·
gion, waited on the tables,

Mayor Reappoints All Present
Officels: Salary Talk Is
Postponed for Later Meeting.

TlL\:'\SF.I!::HS ~IADE

Jim Hansen has Iecently been
t! ansfol ed from the J. C. Penney
stole in Concoldia, Kas., to the
J. C. Penney StOI e in 01 d. He anu
his wife al e makIng their home in
the Saek apal tment, Mr. IIanu n
is taking the place of Challie
\\'oelth who is being transfell'ed
to the Penney store in FailbUty.

E. L. Vogeltanz, E. S. },tullay
and E. R. Fafelta wele appointed
to sene on Ord's fir~t boald of
public wOI ks, at the regular met;>t
ing of the city couneil Tuesday
evening'. Vogeltanz will selve for
thlee >'eals, MLIIlay for two and
1<'afeita. one year.

The new publi,~ WOI ks boal d will
hold Its 01 ganizalional meeting in
a few day:::. The fir~t offidal
duties will be the hiring cr ap
pointing of employees in the Onl
light ami water plant.

Will H~mo\ e oIII Stack.
The 125 foot stack that has been

a lalllllllark at the 01 d light plant
will be lemoved dUI ing the sum
mer by the Midwest Salvage Co,
of Sioux City. A bicl of $3,788
made bJ' the film was accepteu by
the council, it bdng lower than the
engineer's estimate of $4,000.
Thlee other bids leceived wele all
OVer the estimate,

Vebris flOnl the stacl{ will go
to the local ill igation di~t! ~ct to
be used in rip-I apping and
stlengthening of the distl ict's
dams and spiHways.

.\lakp '\l)l'oin{IlWlIts,
Appointments malle by ?ltayor

1", L. 13le~~ing weI e confirmed in
shol t oreler Tuesday night. All in
cumbcnts were re-appointed in
cluding Clalence Davis as city at·
tOI ney; 1<:1 ne~t Kil by, chief of po
lice; HallY Clt'menl, night police;
Dr. I'" A. 13artJ, city phy~ician;
A. J, Shllley, pal k police; Len Co
vel t, Stl eet comll1is~ioner; Geol ge
Allen, light and water cOinmis~ion

er and Hex Jewett, city bool{
keeper. The question of salalies
was left open until the next meet·
ing of the coundl on Ma.y 2,

A vacant lot the city h.'ld adver
tised for sale 1 eceived no bids,
either vel bal or WI itten. The lot
is directly east of 01 d high
schoool.

Councilmen wound up a shol t
session by grantin/i plumber's li
censes to Peter Dalges and VeIn
Stark. Stark was also gl'anted an
€Iectrician's license, Other plumb
els and electricians in town had
apparently forgotten to apply for
a lenewal of their pelmits, so for
two days at least, 01' following the
council's Monda.y meeting, only the
above two men can legally do
plumbing 01' electrical worl{ in the
city.

Wedm'sday 27th--- Junior lligh
track meet at 13U1welI.

Thul sday 28th- Style show at
the Ol'd theatle.

Friday 29th at 3 p. m,-Convo
cation by Bethel Junior Col
lege choir.

Tuesday, May 3rd-Track Illeet
a.t BUI well.

Satulday, May 7th-Tlans-1\e
. bl asha tracl~ meet at Hast
ings.

Capitol bridge crow begins construction on temporary
bridljc acrC':::S the North Loup river CIt Ord. The permanent
bridlje will be b~i1t froUl this plalfotll1. ~ Swope:; photo.

Corring Events
at OrdHigh

Construction Starts on Uivcr lll:idgc

-EvcI,)'wdy reads ~U.lZ want
ads. tt

Will Contribute As Much As
$5.000 U l3aseball Fans Can
Raise Five More by May 15.

OrJ's war vetelans agle~d Fri-
day night to finance the con~truc

tion anu installatiort of lights an ,-I
new bleachels at the Ord baseball
diamond to the tune of $5000 if
baseball fans in thll city will C6n
tripute another $5000 to the cause
by May 15. •
,The uecision was taken at a

joint meeting of the Veterans of
FOleign \Vals anti the American
LegicJn called to discuss the light
finance ploposition, About 70 at-
tended. I

Under tne ploposal vetCI ans
malle to a baseball committee
composed of ~im Gilbelt, Walter
Vou thi t and Hal old Chtisten~ell,

the vetuan" will appoint a com
mittee of five to pelEonally in
vestiga te light installations in
other towns, and contact elech ieal
wholesale hQuses for bids, .

Vel's Will Sup"n be.
lf pi ices al e satisfac,(oIY, the

vets plopose to have their com
mittee WOI k in conjunction with
the baseball committee in w
pen'ising installation. When \\ork
is complete, the vetel all conll11it"
tee will take over the financial
management of the ball field until
their lend-lease loan of $5000 and
othel' donors are lepaid.

The vets deciued unanimously
that their loan would not have
pdol ity over other loans in ni
payment out of ball club profits,
if any. \

The bateball fund raising com
mittee repol ted to the vets that
up to 1"1 iday they had Ie'ceived
cash pledges of ~2400 on a stock
sdiing scheme. The vets decided
that the committee would have
to infollll all stock pUlchasers
that their individual plcdges would
ha\e to be legalded as a "lend
lease" loan which mIght 01' might
not be paid back, before proceed
ing with the solicitation of fUI ther
funds.

Veterans' Groups
to Finance lights
at Local Ball Park

VogeHanz, Murray, }'afeita Ord Pancake Day
Are First Public Works Eo l\n) Sat~rday Voted ·
_____+ ' _~ ( DeCided Success

City Contracts
With Firm for
Stack' Removal

l)ancnkrs. -Butter -Syrup -Healthy i\ppetiies .. \Vhat aHay!
Free pancakes served by the Ord Chamber of Commerce Saturday - two cute kid::i -. ex

healthy appetite - combined to produce this shot lor Ed Swopes' cClmera. Thousands wero
served during the day. the first of the planned "Meet Me In Ord" days,
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Temporary Bridge Will
Be Built from Which
WOlk Will Be Done.

Had Stolen Another Car:
Claims Ho Did Not Take
Keith Lewis Car in Ord.

Actual WOI k COlli me nce<.1 this
week on con~tludiQn of the new
bl idge across the NOI th Loup liver
at 01 d. The WOI k now being done
is pleliminaly anu is in the natule
of a temporal y bl illge aclO~s the
stleam, frol11 which the work of
electin/i the pelmanent briLlge will
be done.

The temporaly blidge wllJ be
located ju~t above the pellllanent
bridgt\ which is above the pi esent
bddge, far enough nOI th at the
west end to clear the city pump
house, and Iunning elil ectly towal II
the south end of the north section
of the pI esent bl ielge..

The new bl ielge will be 280 feet
ill length ancl will span the west
pal t of the. st! eam, It being the
plan to extend a gl ade across the
low g I'ollnu at pI esent CI ossed by
the east sectipll and tim::: fOI ce
the I iver all into the one channel.

Tllis idea had been talked of a
number of times in the past, but
was abanllonell because it was
thought the one Stl eam would
place too much stl ess on the o:del'
type of bl idge. With the steel
and cono etc st! uct Ul e to ue
hertecl, this dan!;el' shoulll be
obviated.

Construction Is
Begun on Bridge
Across Loup Here

Sheriff Hobel t G. Hall of Vall!"y
county has leceived word that u-e
Foster has been picked up in
Melli phis, TeIUl, where he was
caught with a stolen auto. He
the1l t! ied to break jail and was
caught at it, and now has two
chal'ges filed against him,

Foster, it will be Itcalled, was
the man who stole the Dicl{ Belan
auto last Dec. 13, and was later
picked up with it neal' York, NebI',
Retul ned to jail here, he sa.wed his
way out anL! dboppeared, Tre
Keith Lewis auto disappeal cd the
~allle night, and Foster was
CI edited with taking it.

Foster, however, claims to know
nothing about the Lewis car, anu
there is as ,yet no pl'Oof that he
did take it. The auto he was
caught with at Memphis had been
stolen by himself and another man
at Oxford, NebI'. Unless the Lewis
cal' can be found anu a connection
established, 1<'oster will not be
charged in this case. .

The chal ges against him at
Memphis will no doubt keep him
in custody fol' some time, and he
transpol ted the stolen car acr08S
state lines, and has to answer to
a jail bl eaking chal ge as well.

Loup Irrigation
District li~ing

Up Work Seas~n
Much Time Lost During
Winter: All Availabl.e
Men Working Every Day.

,Like evelY other public enter·
prise, the NOllh Loup II'rigation
tlist! ict was <1elayt'd in its WOI k
by the past sevele winter, Much
of the WOI k that is usually L!oIle in
the winler months haL! to be post
ponell unttl the weather pelmitted,

In a talk with Glen 13eerline,
managt'r, the Quiz leal ned this
week that the WOI k has been go
ing full speed ahead evelY since
the ditches got dly enough to
work on, The past week much of

. the bUl ning of weeds has been
;, ~\. i done. ,/ M~ I Genel ally, Mr. BeeIlll1e said, the
; ~iF' WOI k is behind about a month for

'.", "':; the year. Weather conditions have
beei1' Ideal the past week for
lOutinc maintenance. The big
question Is being able to senice
the sy~tem ahead of serious weed
glowth,

, Spill\\ a~' Rebuilt.
1I\' has every unit out that he can'

gd out now. One item to the
advantage of the dist! ict is that
they ha VI: seCUI ed all needed ma
tu ials fQI' jConstl uction work. One
of the special items of construc
tion is the ~pillway of the Taylor
Onl callal nOI thwest of Ord is be
ing rebuilt. .

,Another item receiving atten
tion is the wooden overhead cross
drains, WhIch are in the plocess
or' bdng l'Cconstructed. The men
ar~· taking- cal e of the most im
po'rtant items first, and expect to
have water in the canals some
time during the first two weeks
of May.

The district is planning experi·
mental work with 2-4·D on some
of their latel als this year, Mr.
13eeIline assures the Quiz that the
district plans to give the pa tI'ons
the same senice, if not better,
this Yl:ar than in the past.

•1

fellow he decidell to call It an eve
ning. and left the Iest of the fish
for other anglel s,

SeHral Fine l'alC'h..:",
That same evening Jlro Kawata

was having velY good lucl< \\ith
fair sized catfish, He was u~ing

a u;d and spinning r0el \\ ith a
15 pound test line, when an over
weight fbh hIt his minow, Il)stead
of cutting the line and letting him
go, Jil'o decided to laml him, and
he did. Jim Ceta1<'s weight fig
ules ""Ie 61~ pounlls, which is ~

good fish in any man's langu,lge.
The night bdol e Jim anL! his

blutlH I' Sam cc.ught 14 lc'gal size
catfish.

The Quiz i.s. told the pil,c al e
biting amI that 1\\ 0 f;shelll1en
each got a fine pi i:ce out of the
Loup m the past few daY3. Don
\ValL! came flom NOlth Loup
Tue~day and caught five fine bass,
u~ing a casting rod, 18 pound test
line and minllows for bait.

Ellul Kokes told about the bull·
head::: doing ,t fine job of biting at
Swan Lake. The Quiz is infolmed
from several SoUl CfS that fishing
is gooL! at Elic:scn, but no la.1 go
size fish have been repel ted flom
that al fa' so far tlds Stason.

The Loup V ..ll1ey Region's Big Nc\VspJper

fishi,ng not far flOm HalLlenbrook
danl. -------- -------

N9.b9lly. \'{;''lS \\ i,th him l.ight at L F d
the tillie', but "Speck" Ludington, ee oster Foun
who hates fi~hil'g him~elf, happen-
ed along shol t1y aftcl \\ :lIlt anel MhO
FI'i}.nk said; '',l3pe~I<, can' yo\~" at emp IS Tenn
I1)Jlteh that?" Spec1< coullln·t, 6f , ',

9qul'se, ..but,. he nlay befOle the Sh Off HII TId
season IS over. ' " erl a 0

1"1 a 111< was using pI cpal'eLl bait,
had a rod anti a 25 pound test line.
He hall been fishing about an hour
and haL! thrown sevel al small fish
back When he tina!l~ landed the
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Ord School Band
Played at Hastings

McmlJels of the Old high school
bancl and their dilector, \VllIianl,
Nelson, went to Hastings Flid:,ly
in two of the peT bu~es. 'fhel e
they playell on the Hastings col
lege ChalJc! ploglam and after
wal d 1Y'.et with the Hastings high
school bahd. and played under the
two dilectors.

In the aftelnoon they \vel e
given a rcheal~al with both Jamcs
King and MI'. Nelson dilC·cting.
The gloup aleO spent an hour at
the "Hou~e of Yestelllay," and Ie
tUlned home eaIly that evening,
Thel e \\ as. no competition in the
1 eheal sal:::, and the trip was pal tly
a gestule of neighbolliness toward
MI', Nelson's Alma Mater•

Ray Peterson Sees Large
Animal, Calls Pilot "Cork"
Biemond: Nothing Found.

Just when the st! ange animal
that has been pel plexin/i citizens
Qver this al ea was about fOI got
ten, it again made its appearance,
this time on the Ray Peterson
place in Mira Valley, Ray saw it
at a distance near a plum thicket
and hUl ried to the house to get
his car, thinking he might be able
to get closer to it.

When h'e. got back with'the car
the animal had disappeal ~d. Ray
taid it was lalger than a dOli, but
he did no~ sec it closely enough
to describe it further. H~ called
Lloyd Gewckes and they called
COlky 13iemond, who made a plane
flight over the vall0y, but saw
nothing of the animal,

Thel e is not the slightest doubt
that some such animal exists, and
it is hoped that somebody may
sec it some time \\ hile he has a
powelful line with him. Many
people still do not believe that
thele is any stlange animal about.
The body of sl:ch an animal would
do much to settle the question
about what it is.

To say that the Quiz fishing
cont(·~t is off with a bang is put
tin/i it mildly, The past few days
plovcd pel fee t fi~hin/i \\'e,lthe r,
amI local anglel s seized the op
POI tunity to gd a gooll stal t in
the contest.

?hs. Hose Suchanek staltecl it
MOIl\lay when she hooked a six
pound catfish in the NOlth Loup
liver, Her huslJand and MIS. 11laz
wele with her at the time. fihe
was u~ing a lOci, and had liver tor
bait. .

She stal ted fishing about 4 p, m.
and caught the big fellow about an
hour. later. She caught four' mOle
yestelLlay, none quite as big as the
filst one. She go.::s fishing neaI1y
evelY day. Dean Misko celtified
the weight of the fish,

Hooks 9 l'ounder
Tuesllay evening at 8 :30 Flank

J. Coufal hoolted a catfish that
weighed 9 pounlls and thn'e
ounces, accol ding to the official
figUies of Jim Cetak, He was

Strange Animal
Again Seen,' Now
in Mira Valley

Frank CO,ufal with 91/2 lb. Catfish. Rose
Suchanek with 6P,ounder Lead Contest

,
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6 Ord Students
Compete for $600
Quiz Scholarship

Write News Story Tuesday
under Supervision of
County Superintendent.

Six Onl high school Sel1iol's are
competing for the filst annual
Leggett JOUI nalislll Scholal ship,
which has a value of $600 in tui
tion fees at the College of Jour
nali,m, Univelsity of Neblaska.

Competing ale Georgia Pesek,
Vivian Zulkoski, Dan Huff, M:lr
lene Suchanel<, Hal old Hubbald
and Ramona Sevenker. Tuesday
aftelnoon, under the supovision
of Miss Clara MCClatchey, the six
applicants wlote a news stOI y of
150 WOI ds flom facts pI epal eel for
the scholal ship committee by Dr.
William Swindler, ditector of the
College of I JOUI nalism at Lin"oln.
Inst!uctOls at College of Jour
nalism al e jUdging the stodes and
will letulll them this week to the
examining commi t tee.

All SC'niors EU"iIJk.
To assul e impartiality in this

tc~t the stolies WCl~ numbelC'u
but not !igned and only Mi::s
McC!::ltchey knows who wlote
each stOll', The Collc'ge of Jour
nalism thus will Iate the stolies
without knowin/i identity of the
students who wlote then1,

All membl:ls of the 1049 Onl
gladuating class who rank in the
upper 50'. t scholastically WeI e
ellgible to compete. HeIeaftC'f'
a. l€'quilemcnt will be that appli
cants Illust have had one Yl:ar of
hi~h school jour nalbm also but
this lequil ement was waived be
cause of the newness of the
scholal ship and to give all Seniol s
a chance this year.

Methou of selecting the winner
decided upon follows: Scholal ship
(40',~) - A maximulll of 40~c

(Continued on page 2).

Hospital Committee
Ready to Go on
$60,000 ~tock Drive

Awaiting \ Signal from State
Securities Commission: Dr.
Glen Auble to Head Drive._

A committee of eighteen,
headed by Dr. Glen Auble of Ord,
is awaiting an "okay" signal fron\
the Neula.'ka secuIiUes commis
sion to launch a $60,000 stock seil
ing lh ive to secul e funds for 01 ll's
new coopelative hospital. "

As soon as the state gives per
mission to the local glOup to sell
sto~k a .whiIlwind .campaitp1..of
seJ"ling WI1) stal t With an Imtlal
goal of $2J,000 ,<,et fot' the fir 8t
two days of the campaign,

The two day /{oal of $25,000 will
purchase the MIlicI' ho>pital in
On.l as it stands today, The 1e
mainder of the $60,000 fund will
be used for modunization, new
equipmc'nt and a hospital wOlkin/i
capital fun~.

strong' COllllni ({('('.
Selving on the committee for

the, dlive in Ord are Glen Auble,
C. J. Mortensen, Clark Weckbaeh,
Ed Gnaster, M. B. Cummins,
Clara McClatchey, John Wozab
and Ed Ar Il1stron/i, Han,l!ing the
dl ive in Arcadia will be Duane
Williams, W. J. Ramsey, Clauu
Weddel and Geol ge Hastings. Mol s,
Halold Gamick. Mrs. Irene Ka
putska and Al Radke ale in
chal'ge in the Elyria sector while
Rev. A. C. Ehret, John Haskell
and C. Gooddch will handle stock
selling in NOlth Loup.

The stock selling committee will
hold a final kick-off meeting as
soon as the state's okay is re
ceived. Final plans will be an
nounced at this meeting which
the hospital committee thinks will
be this week end or possibly eally
next week.

"RCJd by-3,346 Families Every \Vcek"

Will )Jollat/' !toom.
"I'm for their plan as st! ong as

I can 1;Ie. I'm not going to buy
any stock but I anJ going to do
nate a loom to the hospital when
they get it going," he said.

Other articles in this issue tell
of progl ess made by the hospital
association toweU ~1 their stock
selling golli,

ciarence M. Davis Loses
Election' by Six Votes:
Many from Ord Attend.

Ol'd Rotal ians were unsuccessful
in their effol ts to have Clarence
M. Davis as the next district
govelnor. He los' by six votes to
Frank MOl rison of McCook, after
two other candidates Dr. Glenn
Hildreth of Chadlon and Lyle E,
MantoI' of Kealney had withdrawn
flom, the race.

Those in attendance from Ord
attributed the result to the lack
of SUppOI t from much of Davis'
tell'itol y. Loup City, Al'I1old,
Valentine and Chadron hau no
delegates in attendance, and the
delegation from Alliance came
with no credo1tials, -

The ncw district govelllor will
be fOlmally elected at the an
nual convention of RotalY Inter
national in June. The nomination
at the distIict confennce, how
ever, is tantamount to election,

The convention opened Sunday
evening with a ''It'licndship Houl'"
at Hotel Yancey, with mu~ic

fUI nishe<,l by the Hastings College
Conservatoly of Music. Monday
stalted wjth a breakfast in the
Stlatton Tlopical loom, attended
by about 150 Rotarians anu Ro
tal y Anns, After 11101 e Hastings
musil', ChaIles Osbol n of Hastings
spoke on "What Is This Busi
ness of 13eing a Rotarian."

Other speakel s dUI ing the day
wele Dr. EaI1 W. Wlltse, Ma>'or
Cunningham, E. H. Ma~danz and
Dist. Govelnor 0, \V. Johnson of
Granu Island, Also Hev. James
S. Chubb, Rev. Althur Johnson,
Frank MOil ison, Aftel noon speak
ers includeu VI'. Glenn Hildreth,
Edwalu Huwalt and Rev. Paul
'fong,

Rotaly distIlct 118's confelCnce
came to a cloce Tuestlay with a
talk by Hev. Mal k Richnrels of
NOlth Platte; Robot Johnson,
l{camt'y; Leo Fint" Sidney; Frank
Sleml1\on.~, Holdl ege, and Donalu
Pitts of GI ant. Hev. Tong and
Vr. Hlldl dh spoke aga in, The day
closed with a smol gasuoal d dinner
at the Yancey, with 400 in at
ttndance,

Rotarians Elect
Man from McCook
District Governor

Dr. Weekes to Continue
Operation of Clinic: Will
90nate RoolU to New Project.
The Onl Hospital, owned and

operated by Dr. C. J. Miller and
long a landmark of this commun
ity Wilt be closed as of October
first of this year unless it is taken
over by the Onl Community Hos-'
pital Association 01' som~ other
group 01' inelivi~ual.

1'.1111er, in a statement Ieleased
this week said that he planned to
take a sholt lest and vacation, and
that at a later date he would re
sume his medical practice in On.l.

Some time ago ~liIler offel cd his
hospital for sale to a proposed
hospital association fOllned by the
Ord Chamber of Commelce. The
asking pdce was $25,000 which
the chamber of commerce officials
believed would be about one thil d
01' one fotll th the nOllnal value of
the hospital. At plesent, hospital
association officials ,\Ie negotiat
ing for an option to be exel ceised
pI ior to Miller's set date of closing.

Wcdw. X ot to CloM'.
Dr C. W. Weekes told the Quiz

~Ve<;lnesday th:H a rumor cilculat
ing that he would close his Clinic
H9spital or curtail opel ations \\'~s
4nfounded. "We're doing all the
business, we can handle, so why
should we," he said.

"Never-the-Iess, my advice to
the peovle of Ord community
would be to pUi chase this hospital,
as fast as they can. They should
stal t slow, forget about expan~ion

plans for a while, as hospital op
el ation is a t! iel'J' and expensive
business,"

Est'1blished April, 1882

Ord Surgeon Wants Ma!e Choru~ Will

to Rest;· Hospital.. B~lel~et~~~le ~I~~~~~roup
Group Has OptOlon of slngels from 13etlwl College

and Seminal I' of St. Paul, Minn.,
is making an extended tour of the
west, anu will be in 01 d for two ap
pealances 1<'liday. Plof. Nels
Soper~trom, the dil ector, while on
the mu~ic faculty of the school, is
also in chal ge of the music in the
gn'at Fil st 13aptist church of
Minneapolis, ..

While in. Ord they will sing at
convocation in the high school at
3 p. m, Friday, and then will ap
pear in_,the high school auditorium
at 8 p. m, under the auspices of
Bethel Baptist chur'ch of 01 d, The
Bethel male quartet is included' in
this group. The program will be
lal gely sacl ed, including some
negro spirituals, instnllnental
musir; and the presentation of
some of the members in solos.

01'<1 HOSI)ital Will Close
Octobu 1, Says MilicI'

+------------

SECTION ONE

F1U~U ~k\~l'LTY UK\U.
Maude Goodenow of BUI well

rect'ived a telcgl'am from Louise
McAnulty l~asmussen telling of
the death of her brothel' Fred and
bu,rial at Lu~k Monday of this
\\eek. 13loth'.'r and sistO' al e the

~ children of the lat,e Geol ge W.
I McAnulty, Scotia piontcl'. The
I Quiz hopes to pdn t a mOl e com
I !llde stOI I' next week.

..
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FOR SALE -'-.4x4 Chicken Coop
with seree'n' floor and 1'1111way.
Horace Travis. f)-ltp

.- .. ,

Kellison

,/

Buy 'em fqr gift$J #

Buy 'em f9r M9ther'
,'-. :; .1 ~ ! \ !

Buy 'em fQr ~orr~'

miss ~hi$ v~:d",e'
~ • ~ , I ~

, ..

o. A.

-

, H~miltQre ~9~n,fy_

Certified Seed ~orn

Come qnd Get Them While T~ey're $t\ll li~re.

-.

,.
1,~ "

Dinette six~, 51 x'1$ or 51x87..~""" $3~?r,

I;)i~n.er Qr ~inettet 59x71 or S9x83 $4.~:r,

Dinner sixe, 59x9S or S9xl O~ $s.97,.. . ~ ~ .

MpfChilJ~ LINEN damask "apkl(ls•... ,.~ ..•4~,

J. M. McDonald Co. jumps at every chance to bring
you ten ific values. This one is no exception, Only a
lucky purchase enables us to offe~ you these sensation

ally-prked cloths at prices you've paid for cotton ch?ths.
You'll marvel at the qUillity. You'll adore the ~~utl

Cui designs. Better come early!

SOUle of Best Numbers SHll Avaih,ble ill:

It p'ays to shop FIRST at J. M. M(Ponald Co.
. . . '-

Lqdies' Coats and Dresses - Great~y Red~.<:e~!
,I."';

• Old-worlf;l patterns

• Floral.$t lea.f f;lesigns

• Un.he~rd-of b~rgains!

Lunch size
Luncheon size

AI~ white
silver bleach

af prices yov've Raid f~r ~o/fo"' .HemmedIICJu"clered/r~~dyfo u~el

Imported LINEN,
damQsk .tablecloth~

,

2-Riveted
Just-resistinJt
metal
button!

.I-Double
suspenders

4-Plenty 01
pockets

3-Fonn-ftttill;J
- 'b '

7-Propor
tioned fit

'-Cut Cult
and room?,

6-Bar-tacked
at points of
strain

.1 O-Double
stitched
seams

8-Pant-con
structed fl,

•
9-Rugged

8-oullce
denim

Sanforized for
p,erniane'lt fit

Morley~~ak ,9verall,
:, j ,

~~v:. :~;~~:,:<:><'" ,
Now you can buy our famous Money-13ak overalls for

only $2.29. Tl1ere's not ,a weak POil~t anywhere in

our sturdy MOlle~'-Baks: . They're carefully niade to
strepgthei\ every point of strain. They're proportioned ,/

to give every man, whatever his size, just the right
fit in crotch and bib and at every other point where

fit is imporl ant. Wide double suspenders lie flat.
Compar~MOlley-13ak overalls with any ••• ,anywhere!

Boys' MONl:Y-BAK overalls, $1.49

: ri°I IE' ORD, QUIZ,- ORD, NEBRASKA: •

to visit in the FloYl~ Chatfield amI IHomemak·.ng Girls '-'uiz Want AdsHany Hopkins homes, They call- ~

ed on the boy's great grandpar- T L t T Cl il
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Jol,lI1 Chatfield Present Styles 00 a e 0 ass y :-_~, ~-_ '~"-r'-~------~~-
of Ord and ~!l's, BeSSIe Key neal' I B L ' YOUl{ OWN BOSS 'fEACIIEH'S EXAMIXATION
BllIwell on Sunday aftel non., They The fl'I'St of a sel'l'.,S of three "" V.\TES A~D SCIJEUl'LE.M ~ You can own your busilll'S;:;, Sell
re.turne<.lhome Sumla~ e~~el1lng ,1', style shows was prEsented by th,~ 1(1([( Prvclllc:ts on a money-bac!, E~amination~, for the school
\\I1::;on IS naw lunnlllo a. tluck Homemaking girls Monday eve- guarantee, Big earnin:;'s an' pos- )'l'ar 19-tS-,19 \';'dill be )lelu on:
to the w('st coast three tunes a ning at' tne high school aUlli- sible. All prouucts cleEvered by :M3)' 7. 191!l anci: .July 16. 1919.
~nont!l so WIth l:lS rei\\llar tru:~~- torium. prel)aid freio0ht. \Vrite for details, The schedule for the examina-11'\g' he seldom flmls tlple to VISit
o I'll. DOl'othy Vrban gave the intro- KKK MElllCINE COMPANY tions i" as follows:

--A twice postponed bake sale duction then url'ssy cottons amI Keokul" Iowa 5-111' , Morning 8:00--12:00
will be held Saturday, April 30 at I school blouses anu skirts wei'e 8:00 to 8:50 Arithmetic; Mental
the Andel son' show room just east modeled by fresh1l18n and ropho- \VANTl~D - E,derly couple to Alithmetic, al,ld U90kkeeping.
of the Court House, The sale will 1110re girls. The boys' quartet, care for our semi-invalid father 9:00' to 9:50 American History,

in his o\\'n hOll1e, Seo ~frs, A, L, tbe sponscred by the Bethany Paul St6dda)'d, James Misko, ~ Civil Govcrnmen '
Luthl'lan. ladies aid, The commit- CharlES Muil'n and Dick Tolen, Hill or Horace Travis for pal'- 10:00 to 10:50 English Composi-

tkulal s, 5-1tp . . P h' ,.tee in, charge. is composed of the sang two' numbers. tlOn, Grallunal', enmans IE ~nu
f?lIo~\'lng la~hes, ,Mrs:, A.,lbert I Date skirts and blou~es were FOl~ SAL}<~ __ 1917 Fonl V8 ton Orthography. ,,~
C}a\l~en, ehall man" .. Ml s. Eim,er modeled, th<:n thc girls with home truck Grain and stock body, 1:1 :00 to 11: 50 PhYSIOlogy, Hy-
,C1111stoffel ;;en, assistant chair- experiences modeled their dn:sses, Valley Bottling plant. 10 gal. gienl;',
l;l~Ul; amI, ~,lrs, Nels, !ensen, Mrs. Next \ on the program was a steel Syl up drums, 5-Hc Afternoon 1 :00 __ 5 :00
B~na Laul Sl n amI l\ll s, L. M, Loft. cornet solo by James Misko, 1:00 to 1: 50 Elementary Course

MI', and Mrs, Lyle Flynn w~re Skirts and blouses with acces- FOR SALE _ 27ft. 3-room Con- of Stully Theory and Art.
Sunclay en'ning guests of Mr. and sories were styled ne~t. Some of tential trail<:r house, Tandem 2:00 to 2:50 Reading,
Mrs. Harlan Jorgensep.. the blouses had attractive buttons, Wheels, built-in refrigeratol', 3 :00 to 3: 50 General Geography,

-Mr, aml Mrs, 1" D, Milliken bows and embroidery on them, Propane range, Good comlit:on. Agriculture and Geography of Ne-
wen~ in l\Gchester', M11l1" last GI<rdys Hice and D6rothy Blaha $1800. Pholie 583, 5-Hp I braska, _,~, , -
week, modeled aprons that th..,y made. 4 :00 to 4 :50 Drawing and Music,

--DelorES Pdska and Bob Ben- Spring school dresses were then I FOR I3ALE f)-lle.
SOil accompanied Mr, and Mrs. shown. ' . r 19-tS Fon] 2-dool' H&1I "_.__ ,,-~,. _..l..-c2.:.:......._~ '

Emanuel Petska to Omaha Sun- Pat Ball gave a realhnK ~n-11917 Ch"ve 4-door }{&H Cost of SQoW Remon'.
uay on business, titled "Go~dbye Sister:: SprUlg 1946 Cheve 4-dor H&H
-Tue~Jay Mrs. Keith Lewis dresses With acce~sones were 1941 Ford 2-<.1001' H&II It OQsls taxpayers lUore thl\n SO

took Mrs, C. A. Anderson,' MuS. modelell next. Th? gIrls wore hats 1937 Fl'rd Z-door mlllion donal'S a winter to reh)o\'8
Ho\\arll HuH and Mh. C. J. Mor- or gloves or ca~ned a pUl'se that 1935 l"onl Z-lIoor s~ow and lee fr?n1}llghways. Thl~
tOI~en to Lincoln to a des~ert made their outfits even more at· Model A S,Ull1 refers only to sta\e highway.
luncheon at the Delta Upsilon Fl a- t~aeti\:e. Ruth Ollis playeu a 1947 I,~ T. l"onl !'iek-up and ,does, not include the cost of
telllity House. Kilk belongs to plano solo, Thl'n advanced home 1940 lHC % '1' Piek-up lc.e<,pin'g city streets free ot IinQW
the Delta UpSIlon, experiences were styl~d by Ell,::n PET'SKA AUTO CO. e,nd lc~. "

-Mbs Beuna Pderwn under- Jean Foth anu Betti Andersen, ~-Hc

Wcn t an appcnde eto111 y a t the Ell? n Jean woreo a blue f~rm~1,and ,.=;;:===:;;;=:;;;:;;:=::::::::;;;;,;;;::;:;:::;:;;;:;:::;:;;::;:::::;:::;;;:;:;;:::::;:::~
Clinic April 20. She was released wlute laco g~o\C's. Be~tl \\Ole a r "
from the hospital the 27. navy blue SUlt. Her SIster, JwJy: j~

.- , ,', woro a navy bluo coat that Betti
-DOl othy l\~Ollls was a supper made for her.

guest of Adlll1e Blaha Monday P' . t· CI 1 'S . . sevening. 1allis \\ ere lar ene e\ el n
. and Marlene Norman, Ushers

Mal y Ann Roe, 15 a new em- were Lois Aeklei', Dallene Kol,ei',
ployee ,at the J, C. Pen!ley store Vivian Zulkosld, and C a l' 01
~Iso. :She started y:orkll1g Mon- I{wiatkowski. Script writers were
uay. Elkn J. !,'oth, Joyce Huebner,

-Alvin Ingraham, North Loup Ma~ine Masin, Lonaine Sieh an,l
had his a.ppendix removecl Thurs- Lillian Penas. Girls helpfng back
day, April 21, at the Ord hos- stage were Rose Marie Sevenl,er,
pita!. Lol'ene Petska, Darlene Kokes,

-------~------- DeLores Nelson, Helen Tuma,
, Barbara Philbrick and Pat Brown,School Age. L·,m,it Dick Tolen was the commentator

and Miss Grace Heston the in-
--Bert Chatfield who enlistee! in R· d b 5 I struetor.

thc n~wy was c~lIed April 6 and QISe y 0 ons The second stJ'le show was Wed-
sent to San Dil'go, Calif. ~el t nesday morning at the high school.
gainetI 6 pounds in two \\C'eks anJ The Nebl'asl,a unicameral re- The third one will be Thursday I Your 10hn peino D~aler'
WaS pleased with his first 1m- cenUy l'aised the ae;e limit for chil- night at the Ord theatre between
pre:ssiol1s of the navy and Cali- dren entering the public schools. the shows. '
fomia. He was sent to the hos- The new law, 1..B 381, r,equires that _~ _

0t~ fur mOle h~~th tests and a eWld must be s~ years ~d by _~~Q~t~I~~\~\~~~n~t~A~d~s~G~e~t~R~e~su~l~t~s,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tleatment. His address is A. L. Oct. 15 of the year he wishes to ---.-_
Chatfield, Sit 318 - Z7 ·21, Co, 49-' enter the fir::it grade,
97, U. S. Naval Training Center, }{equir('lllents for entering kin-
San Diego, 33, ,Calif. He c~n't llCl'garten al'e one year less, unless 1
have callers, so would appreCIate the child can pass tests afpnve<.1
letters. by the state superintel1lh:n. It is

- Mrs. Wilson Chatfield alld believcd that chi,ldl'en stal'ting in
sons, Lonnie and Handy and M1SS younger than thlS age do not re
Shirlee stout ~lrove to Oru from tain what they are taught as read
Belleville" Kans. Sa.tunlay ev~ning ily a~ those sOlllewhat olejer,,

EiI[jCt!Jul.
Mr. and M;s. Owen John of

SlIver Creel, a,nnoul1ce the engage
ll\ent of their daughter, Ramona,
to Lloyu Hurlbert, son of ,Mrs.
Anna Hurlbert. The wedging will
take place Sunday, May 22nll, at
the .Methodist church in Ord. '

SUJ1day (J II( ;,is.
Gue3ts in the Ed Ka~pel' home

Sunday honoring Mr. and .Mrs.
G~orge Beranek amI Mihlred Ber
anek who flew here fl'om Kimball
were Mr. and l\ll's. W. F, Vaskel{,
¥r. a,nd Mrs. Edw. Adamek and
fa,mily, Mr, and Mrs, Stevo Urban
ski and famlly anu Mr. and M,rs,
George Va.si~ek and family.

--~~

[~l

--;-1 --~.-----~----~-

Alfred Hill President,

Vern Malolepszy Sec·y.:

Prospects Good for '49.

Mrs, Mqry Klima Cam~

West in piolleer Style,)

Takes Plane to R~tum.

Mrs. '.Mary Klima, widow of Ign.
Klima, Sr" anq ll\other of '~gn:

Klij'\1a, Jr. fonner Valley cqu\1ty
cl<; I'1, , left Omaha TuesdaJ' ip. an
epochal flight by plane to Flor~<.1a,
where she plans to visit two dflu
ghter~.

While in Omaha Mrs. Klima was
visiting at the hOlne of a dal1ghter,
Mrs. Hattie Zikmund, also well
known in Ord. .The flight' Is.
unique for the reason that 1frs.
Klima, as a girl of :) years, Came
to Valley county in the covered
wagon of her parents, 1~r, and
!\lrs, Thomas Vodehnal in 1877.

She came here in pioneer da~'s,
went thl'ough the joys and SOl'l'OWS
of pioneer life, lived to sec the
entu'e country covere<.1 with hOI\)eS,
She lived to sec modern inventions
tall.e thc' place of the 'implements
of tho early days.

Sho lived to sec tho autolllobile
tall.c the place of the covered wa
gon. She saw the birth of the
airplane, and in time saw it be
come a' practical means of trans
portation, Yesterday she showed
her pioneer spirit by using the
modern means of transportation.

Will Discuss
Concert Series

A meeting of representative~ of
On.! civic organi~ations with a
repl'esentative of tho William
}{Qzan .Municipal Congert com
pany will be held at th~ Ord high
school auditorium at 7 :30 p. m"
next Tuescjay evening, objec;t be
ing to decide whether or not to
offer a series of concerts by
famous altists in Ol'd this SlI1l111H,'!',

Anyone intcrested ill music or
in public entertainment is invited
to attellll, The Rozall company
offers a sen'ice similar to the old
lyceum bureau and chautauqua
ly·cel1m. bureau and chattauqua
circuits.

Iloliorill!J Birtlidays,
Mrs, Mary ~1cClure and ~1aggie

King entertainc'J Tuesda~.. after
noon in the King horne I~onoring

Mrs, D. A, Mo:;er who was 9 \
years old April 25th and Ml s, _~d
Munn who will be SEl years old 1< n
day, April 29, Mrs, Moser. amI
Mrs. Munn were pre<;<:ntcd w1th

The membels of the Onl Golf cOls8ges, calCls and other gif~s,

cluQ met for their annual session Guests were Mrs, Ora McLc\lll,
at the Amet'ican 1,('gion hall at 8 Mrs, Nettie Thill,. M:alguetit:
p. 111. Tuesllay evening, There was Whal~y, ~!rs" Bert \\ h:tinE;, Ml~,
a good attenuanct', considering L?1'l'~lne 1< et'ns an;1 ~11;;',l\~ae 1\1c-
other attractions, IG1I1I1lS, A lunch \\ as sel \ cd,

Alfred L. Hill was elected presi- ----;-- ,
<.1ent for 1919, anu Velnon Malo- ll10lltlay EI'llllol!J (JlleS/S, ,

lepszy was chosen secretary- Monday evening dinner guests
treasurer, The new members of of Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Mortensen
the boird al'e Ihllling Pearson, C, honoring Robert Helvey of Big
C. Thompson amI Joe Jirak Horn, \Vyo" were Dr, amI Mrs, C.

Plans were discussed to hold J. Miller and Mrs, J, lJ. Ferguson
piciUcs on Friday evenings, as amI MIller's hou:;e guests, ,Mr, amI
was done during the past yeal', A IMrs. Chal'1es Cornell of 1,1I1coln,
special rate was votecl for out-of-
town golfers, who are invited to Ei!Jht ~ Forty ll1u ts.
join tho club. Tho EIght & FOlty met TueslLly

Some improvements are planned night \\ ilh Mr, amI ~h s, l~o.;s AI
for the grollnlls thIS year, antI a len with fOUl teen pi esent. In the
fine season is predicted, as the absence of the Chape;.ru, Mrs. c..', J.
gl'oumls arc in exeelle~t eOl1llition,! Mortensen presiC:c,.d at the meet
The ladies are espeCIally lUVltClI ing.. Tho d,ub sent a monetql'Y
to join, an~1 there are ~ number gift to the NationCll Jewish Hos
of younger players eOJn1l1g on. A pital in Denvcr for tuberC'uL~r cl1ll-
tournament or two ari) planned for ~ren. I
later in the season. __

Covered Wagon
to Ai rplane Is
Woman's Record

Wendell Bratt, district COl'll
husker Council execulive in charge
of Boy Scout and Cub activities in
this art'a, was an Ord visitor Tues
\.:lity. He met with Dave Watson,
scoutmaster, and Hillling Pear::ion,
cubmaster, an<.1 in the evening at
tended a meelillg of the Boy'
Scout troop in tho scout houso at
the athletic field.

Renewal of thq charters of both
groups was taken up with troop
and pack committeo members and
the new charters will eOllle
through at once, Mr. Bratt prom
ised.

Th~ community coml1littet,s are
called in Thur~uay e\'Cning at
8 p, 111, for instluetiol1s on secur
ing pa,~t hist01Y on the farms~-

19j3-19j6-1917~--19-t8 falln to
fann contact. Mr, O'BI ien, fal111
er-ficl~iman, will deliyel' instt uc
lions,

John Skala, Paul Owens anu
Alma Jorgensen were in Granll
Islan<.1 Momlay for instructions on
delivery of wheat, oats, bailey and
!'J'l', which are due tho last of the
month, Fallners have the choice
of payin15 off the lo<:\n or delivcr
in!? grain and ~btaining SUppOlt
pllce,

InStl uctions will be sent to
fa 1'll1e1s as to when am~ where to
deliver grain, amI they are asl,ed
not to deliver any grain until noti
fied.

AAA COlnmittees
Busy Se(uri~9

Crop Histories

Bredt Here. Meets
with Scouts. Cubs

VISTHWT CO~F.t;HEXC}~.

Rev. and Mrs. 1" V. Hassell,
~[rs. •Leo Long, .Mrs, Roxie
Se\'l'lns, Mrs, Elmer Zlomke and
MIS, John Haskell attended the
annual district conference of the
Hastings di~trkt of the Methodist I
ehul'C'h on \Vednesllay at Geneva,
Nebr. This mec{ing is held in
conjunction with the annual meet
ing of the Woman's Society of
Christian Sel vice of the district,
Thele alt' 60 ehulches in the dis
h iet ::11lL! each charge will senll
d':!':'f.;':1tion,'l to liN I11cctint;.

lOrd Golf -Players
Held Annual Meet
Monday' at 8P. M.

----,-'- ------.,,--

Taken As Preliminary

to General Census to

Come in Y~ar of 1950.

Build Sturdy I
Bodies - Add !

Weight Fast

The On.! GnU, which has been
owned and operated by Bernal'll
Kingston for the past year was
sold this week to Mr. and l\hs,
John H, LaCornu, The new own
ers took possession Monday morn-
ing, ,

Mr, and Mrs. LaCornu prevIous
ly operated the New Cafe here
before it was sold to Johl1f;on Bros,
a year ago, Since that time Mr.
LaCol'l1u has been in circulation
\\ork for the Omaha World
Herald.

Decennial Census
of Business Will
Be Taken in 1949

Ord Grill Sold
to John LaCornu

Favorite Clerk
Contest Is on
Until Saturday

Votes Can Be Left at

Any Store' or Mqiled

to Chqmper ~ecretClry.

ThlOUgh a slight misunder-
standing the impression was giVCll
out last week that the contest fo.!'
OnI's favorite ~ales person was. to
end with Pan Cake Day. \Vhile
the two Ian concurn::nUy, they
did not end together, and the COlll:
mil tee has set Saturday as the
last day 01\ which' j'01,.l can vole. '

I
If you havo not voted already,

hunt llP your q'uiz, clip t11C coupon
amI kaYe it a~ aHy store or mall
to the secret?-I y of the ChamlJer
of COlllmerce. The contest will
eml Satvrday night, as has beep
stated, and the C,hamb<::r of Com
merCe will mal,e the award,,"

Mus{c ~y

~eon Ne~iQq:

DANCE

-,---------~-r--"I

at Jungmun ,Hall

Sunday, l\lay 1

. ,

Thi~ quart~t wo.n first place last year i!1 open comMtilion
for ctIl typeS Qf MCll~ QUartets in the Twin Cities.

Ap E1v~nin9 full of thj~ bes.t in mw*.
, " C~me aQ~ ~rin9 yqur friends.

No Adulil;sion Charge. '

li'ree 'Vill Offering.

Thero';> one sure way to pile the weight thqt meal1s

prolitabll} poultry op~rCltion& O!1 baby chicks. Thut's with

tpe test~d, scknlilicully mixed and correc't1;y proportioqed

ORD HATCHERY

1\ Iteg.l Tre<;d fQr Ord's Music Lov~rs

!1'rjday, April 29, 8:00 P. 1'1.
Ord High S-:hool Auditorhllu

Bethel C~lIege Mcde Chorus
(24 voices)

and

Bethel Cqllege Male 9uc,rtet
:01

St. Paul, l\linn. in concert tour Qf the
l\1iddlc West.

,.
.. , ; £ .: 1 ••

;

NORCO F..EEDS
The impollanco of' q: good, scientific feed cqnnot be

over' esti~lo.ted •• , muke !.i'ure
c

thut your chicks grow 'to

I profitable 'weights fast C by ~s~ng Norco feeds, mush or
,crmI\bl~ts.

(Continued from front page)
~hall be allowed the contestant on
the basis of his four year high
~'chool scholastic record, News
Writing (20~,() - All contestants
,;hall write a news stOI y based on
faFts presented to them, and the
story 'shall be jUdged by the
University of Nebi'aska school of
Journ(llism. Intangible (40'i) 
A' maximum of 40~i- shall be al
lowed the contestant on the basis
of his general character, person
ality, participation during high
school in extra-curricular a'ctivi
ties, aptitude for and interest in
journalism and any other factors
the committee fet'ls important
enoue;h to be ineluue<.j.

Comm.it tee to C!looS{'.
As won as the news stories

wlitten T1,tesday are returned by
,Dj·. Swindler the scholarship C0111
miltee will make the final selec
tion and annQunce the winner
along with other Ord high scholar- This spling the census burC3u
ship wjnllns a~ the annual honors wil! tal,e a nationwide business
cOllvoeation, This committee is ceUMlS. For sevcral decaJes this
COll1l)Ose<.1 of a representative of census ha5 bern taken a ;year hl
Ord rlgh school, a representative advance of, and preliminal)' to the

.of the On.! quiz, apd the cOl.lnty regular census which !'jas beep
wpcz.intendent. takell in a. more or less complete

• ' Early in tllo sc!1001 year the 1l1anl1l'r e\ er s,inc~ tIle nation wa(l
Leggett family qepositcd With !oun\led,
Ralph Norman, school boan} s,ee- This will be the first business
n,tary, the sum of $600 to pay cemus taken since 1939, and will
tuition throughout, a standard 4- reflect the many changes in busi
year journallsm couri;e for the ness that have Ocqlrreq in that
1919 scholarship winl1er., It Is thne, It is ei;timated that about
pl;.lnnllq to continue the scholar- Up'ee lnillion rf;tai!. wholes(\le a)ld
ship award each ;)..e'11' for at least service trade establishl11ents in the
four years, depos~ting $6QQ in the United States will bo el\umeratec!.

\ fall of each year to pay tuillon Valley', Gre"ley, Wheeler. Gar-
costs for the next scholarship field, l.toll~J, Gu:s(er, ~\1erman apq
awar~J. .' Howard counties are lI1eluded in a

The 1949 scholarship winner, to group of 2~ C01,1l1t!es of the North
comply with terms of the award, Platte district, with Edward P,
must register at University ()f Nc- Murphy as qistr\et field super
bt'aska e,ollege of 10urna\isl11 ,with visor. He has a st~ff of eight
the fall semester and proceed' con- assistants, and business men of
tinuously until foul' J'ea.ri; are com- tho art'~ will be cOlltaeted in thp
pleted, dUring wWch period his near future.
scholarship record must at all The first United States cemu.s
til)leS be equal to the aver<lgeIwas taken at a time when h~avel
grades of journallslll registrants facilitles wt;re primitive and sp
of the Same year .in the college, much time was consumed in
If ,th~ persoll to'wbom the schol~r- t~'avelin8' that very little inform~
ship IS awarded sholjld not regl~- lion \Vas obtainel,l In fact, the
tel' next semester, the award Will principal object at that time was
automatically ~o to an alte~nate to find out how many people liVe'll
to be selected by ~h~ cplUlnttlee. in the United States as of a givep
After a person ~tarts to u"e the date, The enumeratori; in 1950.
aW{lrd. h~ or she shall be the \vi!l a~k a great l~any question's
only .o~e 111 th.~t el(l.ss who spall <l,ncj gather much vahlabJe info1'-
be eh~pble for It. mation.

,.~------'-'--'-'-'--~-- ....-.:....:...._-.:....;..--~--- -~~--~-=~=---:;~
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'\ 6 Ord Students
Compete for $600
Ouiz Scholarship
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Weeks!

Every Friduy
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Two Pounds

METZ POLKA BAND

Friday, April 29

SARGENT

l'lull \"our l'urtl<"11 i\( OS(:Rr·••

Send Flowers!
Muke Mom Queen for a

Duy! Shower her with

fragrunt flowers from O\lr

ideul display! It costs u

lot less thun you think!

, '

wire

flowers

anywhere!

North Side Market

Noll Seed CO.
FLORISTS

PHONE ISS

S~nd h'er fuvorite flower in ((

fresh-cut unang~ment. beauti
ful,corsage or us"a t<:lbloc;en

terpiece. Or if you prefer

choose one of our many pot

ted blooms or hard'i pcftted

plunts.

Ord

Now thcrt spri~g is here. and everyone cun
get o\ltdoots to work in the fresh uir, uppetites
go up in propqrtion.

.--

. Muke sure thut you get the best meat -
quality'meut costs no more thull ordinary meu.t
- and quality meut is the onlykind sold at the
little murket on the north side of the squure. '

Spring Appetites Mean
Meat Is Needed

If you'lI plun your spring menus around
good quulity' meuts. with plenty of the good.

, h'eilh spring vegetables as they COme on the mar
ekt, you're sure of the kind of meuls thut mean
he(,11th.

. THE ORD HATCHERY

With the season growing lute. itS. importunt thut the
I baby chicks you buy have the blood lines and breeding

to enuble them to come to early muturity.
Chicks from our selected flocks huve iust' th~t ubility

- fust feathering und lust developing. Come in and let
us show you some of our own thut weigh over two pounds
ut seven weeks of uge. .

Chicks are still uvuilable. but we advise you to pluce'
your 'orders now.

Guests of n.tr. and Mrs. John,
Milligan are their two gl'andchil· I
dren, Patricia awl Michael Daniel:
and Mrs. Milligan's mother, Mrs'l
Amy Bunch, all from Monterey
Park, Calif.

Mrs. l<'rQllcy Klall
ccl,y alld daughters,
Willlla, Norma, Bar
bam and BOdllie
Mr. alld .'I1rs. L(OI!
ai'll Kia lie cky
Mr. amI 1I1rs. Leoll
Klall(c!.y and Gary
."'Jr. alld Mrs. Norris
lkllSOl1 alld JohnllY

. We wish to thank
eveI-,}'O!~efor the lovel,Y
gifts, flowers, and
carus that wer_e sent lo
Beuna during the past
weel,. Also, many
thanks to Dr. Weekes
antI the nurses for
their wonderful care.

Mr. al1d Mrs, Pde
Pete r8e I~

\Ve sincefely wish to
thanl, the many friends
and relatives who help
ed share the recenlloss
of our loved one. All
your ki n d remem
brances at this sad
time are greatly ap
preciated.

\ ....e especially wish
to thank DI·. Weekes
and the nurses at the
Clinic hospital for
their care and thought
fulness. \Ve wish also
to express our appre
ciation to the Ameli

'can Legion Auxiliary,
to all who sent floral
offerings, the pall
.bealers and to those
wllo assisted at the
funeral.

Card of Thanl{s
We wish to take this

meanll to express OUI'
thanks to the many
relatives anJ friends
for their n~any acts of
kindness and to those
who sent canIs, Ielters
and flowers. Also Dr.
"'eekes and nurses for
their wonderful care
during the illness and
dealh of our beloved
husband anJ father.

Mrs. 1<'rul1k F1-al1,ell
Mr. al1d Mrs. Floyd
Fralt,( 1\

Mr. al1l! Mrs. Ralph
Fr<.lll:cll
Mr. al1d ."'lrs, Ray
Moore
Mr. al1d Mrs. IIarvld
Fralt"CII
Mr. al1d .'l-lrs. Cloe
McClallLI
RicllUrd Frail ,(I!
Mr. Gild Mrs. Gcoryc
Chipps
1I1r. alld Mrs. Rich
ard Pritl~

Mr. alld Mrs. IIarold
Giles

Card of Thanks -

Card of rrhanks --I
I

Teum Makes Neur Sweep
in High Jump: Record
Time in SSO Yd. Reluy,

- --
r

r

Nolo club met Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Fern

t~~"~~~l'int~;~~lin~I~~~;onM~I;I;:~~~ ~-;-;;;-;--;-;-;;;-;'-;--;;;-;-;;--;-;';--;-;.;--;--;:--;--;:--;;-';';;:;::;:;;;;-;'-;;--;-;-;;-~'

:~~~J~;"u,;:;;;l~:::,:':::;:;;;; \'\-- ------.-.-.- --,-_.- ---- ----~---.
were Mr, and :\Irs. \Vm. Hel1eberg !

and Did" Mrs. Ruby Gonge and I
Mrs. Halph Olsen, all from Aurora. II

They went on to 01'1.1 fOI' the day.
Clarks I.G.A. store has been

newly papered anu painted the 1
past week Les Stine and Ronalt!
Cress did the work. I

-.---.- ...----.-~.~--_.-~- I'

,).TTt;~U CO~VE~TIOX.

Ed Swopes and K R. Apking of 1
Ord, \)'ere delegates of the local
club to tqe state Cosmopolitan I
conn'ntion in Holdrege Satul'uay
and SundaJ'. The two flew to
Iioldrt'ge saturuay afternoon, re
turning Sunday afternoon.

IN th L S d II . ~ i Mr. and Mrs, Allen nabcock of
Or oup qua fl._.... l.. r _ ..~ Davenport, Ia., are parent:! of a', .IJLJ"~" ~J_ son, Hogl'r Allen, born Mal'(1) 30

Wo F" t PI - at Davenport.Ins Irs ace Mrs. Van CI-eager and Jim In-
gerson came down from Valentine --------------

t C t I COt Saturday and l-etuIllcd Sunday. ta en ra I Y \Vlllard Ingerson was up from
Grand Island and the Cloyd Inger o

son and Dell Barbel' families were
also dinner gupsts in t~e Inger-
son home.

David \Vayne, is the name of the
son born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Feuring of Lincoln. Friday, April
22. M.rs. }<'euring was the
fonner Gera.ldi1\e Gowcn.

ORD

Eight Towns in League:
Play four Games Each
Week. 64 in Seuson.

Regulutions for 1949
Liberul: Open Season'
for Most Unlimited.

Throt1gh the courtesy of G. A. The North Loup track team
DilIa, scnetary of the Howard- turned in one of its finest per
Shennan league, thc Quiz has been formances of the season as they
given a copy of the schedule of copped a fourteen team Central
baseball games fOI' the coming City mcet l<'dday, Competition
thrpe month season. The COIll- was keen as Illany of the per
plete scheuule is printed herewilh. formances l:xceecled those of

1';orth LouI', Scotia, Elba, Wol- schools competing' in' Class A.
bach, PalIllel', Farwell, Ashton and Three Challenger high jumpcrs
Dannebrog are the teams that will piled up nine of a pos.sible cleven
battle it out for the suprl'macy. All points in that evept. L-eonard
these towns have good teams, and lei.lpcd 5' 8'~" for a new record in
it· will be a battle well worth the both claSH'S. Dean Hutchins
watching. AllY team can win, cleared 5' 7" aIlLI was followed
and all will be in there fighting Iclosely by' H,uss l{err who ti~d
for the I;onor. for third. Leonard also placed

Here IS the cOlllplete schedule: second in the pole vault; as he
May 1-- Wolbach at Dannl'brog, c1earcd 10' 2" for the first time .

North Loup at Scotia, Ashton at Kerr placed third in the shot anJ
Palmer, Farwel1 at _E~ba. " Carrol Mullig-an fourth In the

MaY,8---: DannelJl\.'" at NOIlh broad jump.
LouI', Scotta at Ashton, Palmcr at GonIon Slil1man tumed in a fine
l'·arwe.J!' Elba a,t Wolbach" . ,performance of 55.7 seconds in the
• MaJ 15--- \\oI1?,ach at Palmel, ,110 as he won the event. Man

North ~up ,at .Elba, Asht?n at chester picked up two sccond
Dannebl~.f' F a 1.\\ ell ~t scotta." places in the 100 and 220, while

May --;- Da.n11e~1og, at 1< ai- M.~yers copped a third in the 220.
\\eI~, ~cofla at, \\ olbach,. I almer at Manchester had a 10,6 seconu
NOl th Loup, Elba at Ashton, c10cldng in winning a morning

l\I~y 29~ Wolbac;1 a,t A,~hton, pl'eliminary heat of the 100.
S,COtt<l at Dal,lJleblog, }< an: \.11 at Although giwn a seconJ place
North Loup, Elba at Palmel, , in the relay the leam of Mulligan

June 5-- Danncbrl)g at Elba, ' .' "
Norlh Loup at \\Oc~bach. Ashton Meyers, Stlllman and Han~heste.r,
at Fan\'ell Palmer at Scotia. leau one 0{ ~he fastest tlJ:ncs 1Il

, the schools hIstory. The flme of
,June 12-- \Volbach at }<'arwel1, 1:38.1 was also a new meet recorJ,

I~anneblog at:, P~lmer" AS~lton ,at Both Wood RiHr and. NOrl~l Loup I
NOI th Loup, Elba at Scotta. were c10ckeJ in Identtcal ttmes.

June 19 --- Dannebrog at Wol· A total of six trophies anu a
bach, Scotia at North Loup, Palm- host of ribbons have been picked I
er at Ashton, Elba at Farwell. up thus far by North Loup

June- 26 - Wolbach at Blba, athletes in ba~ketbal1 and track.
North Loup at. Dannebrog', Ashlon
ton at Scotia, Farwell at Palmer.

July 3 -- Dannebrog at Ashton,
Scotia at Farwell, Palmer at \Vol
bach, Elba at North Loup.

July 10 --- Wolbach at Scotia,
North Loup at Palmer, Ashlon at
Blba, Farwell at Dannebll,g,

July 17 - Dannebrog at Scotia,
North Loup at Farwell, Palmer at
Elbi.l, Ashton at \Volbach.

July 24 -\Volbach at NOlth
Loup, Scotia at Palmer, Farwell at
Ashlon, Elba at Dannebrc,g,

July 31 --- North Loup at Ash
lon, Scotia at Blbi.l, Palmer at
DanneblC,g, FanvcIl at \Volbach.

Fishing Season
Open for Every
Kind Permitted

Anderson Motor. Co.

I 'fHE ORD QUI?:, ORO, NEBRASKA

Purr - fect
It's A

Motor Job!

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Deuler

Doe'S tho motor of your cur respond with u stutter und

cough or with a re_~ssuring purr? Our motor tune-up with

regular udjustments will give you the response you wunt.

------------_._------_.- _."- -- ._---. --- _. - ---_.~-- ~------- -_.-~----- .....- --,_.~---

~Iethodbt Chuf('h
L. V. Hassell, pastor

Mr. George 13. Robinson, State
executive of the Nebraska temper
ance League, who a few weeks ago
held such useful forums in our
schools, will speak at the Metho
dist church next Sunday moming.
He has a wonderful Illessi.lge and
ewrJ'one should heal' him.

Ea,ter is' history, but Christ
and His kingdom needs your at
tendanl'e through the months as
he did on Easter Sunuay. Let us
make H'ligion an every day and
C\'ClY Sunuay affair, and meet at
the church each SundaJ' 'for our
mutual worshilJ anu development
in Christian living,

Onl Evung'l'!ka!
United Urdhrl'll Churd.

J. L, Armold, pastor
There will be services in the

church each cvening except So. tur
daJ' and including \Vednesc1ay eve·
ning May 4. These meetings bc
g-in on \Vedne~day enning, April
27 at 7 :50 and will begin a t this
hour each evening'. Dr. A. Harris
pastor of First Church in Kear
ney, Nebr. will be the speakcr.
You arc invited to attend.

John Schuyler,
Once of Elyria,
Taken by Death

Bet ban>' E,-ang-. I,ut herall C!lIlrc!l
C. Jeppesen, pastor

SunJay. May 1--
Bal'1y church service at 9 a. m.
Sunday school anu Bible class

at 10 a. m.
The church is again planning

for a new adult membership cla.ss.
Come and join in studying God's
word.

Saturday, April 30, the Ladies
Aid will ha\'e a bake sale and
serving of lunch at the AnJerson
show room, across the street just
east of the court house. They will
open in the forenoon. Donations
are appredated.

Bvel'j'body is welcome for
cllUrch services,

Leuves Eleven Children.
One of Whom. Mrs, W. D.
Neumeyer. Lives in <?rd._.

_" .' f Fishing I'egulations for 1949 are
\Vord was received here Monuay about as liberal as they cQulll be

of the death Sunday evening at made and stiJl protect the fish.
Grand Island of. John SchuylC!', at On all game fish in the'slate with
one lime a residenl of the Burwell the exception of troul there is. no
area. He was bol'll at 13urwell, closed season at any time. On
Nov, 21, 1891, a son of Mr. and trout the season Is open flOm
Mrs, }<'rank SchuJ'ler, both of April 1 to November 1.
whom suni\'e hi Ill. . For trout there Is no size limit,

He had been in 111 h~alth and the bag Iimil is 20 pounds
several years anu seriously iU for plus One trout" but not more than
the past j'ear. He attended th~ ten trout. 1<'01' blacl, bass the
Burwell schools in his youth, and length is tell inches, the bag limit
was' married there to Elizabeth is ten for both large and small
GI'ay, March 11, 1914. They spent mouth bass. For white bass there
their first two >'ears in Burwell, is no size limit, but a bi.lg limit of
where he was emplo,}'ed as a mail five.
canier. - 1<'01' CralJple, sUllfish or rock

in bass there Is no size lim! t anu the
He then lool} up work 'vith the daily bag' limit is 15. This year

13urlington as foreman of main- there Is no size limit on bullheads,
tenance at Burwell, at Elyria and and the daily bag limit Is 15 ex
at Wt)lbaC'1l. While living 13 j'ears cept in Cherry, Brown anu god<
at glyrla 1\1.rs. Sd1uJ'ler was post- counties, wherc the bag limit is
master for a number of )·ears. 25.\
They monu to Grand Island 6 }<'or catfish the size limit is 12
yean, ago, and :\Ir. Schu>-ler was inches and the daily bag limit Is
clllplo>'ed in the onlnancc plant ten. }<'Ol' perch thcl'c is no limit
when his health pel'lnitted. on size or bi.lg. f'ike must be 12

He is survived by his wife; inches in length, and lhe bi.lg limit
::'('\,en sons, Norman, LaVern", is 5. The fresh \vater drum has
Aurian, Aden, Keith anJ Robert, 110 size limit anJ the daily bag
all of Grand Island; four daugh- limit Is ten.
tel's, Mrs. W. D. Neume)-er of OnJ, The possession limit in all cases
Mrs. Joe B1atlwy of Los Angdes, is thl' same as the bag limit, and
Calif., MIS. Raymond Eden of the bi.lg anu possession limit re
Powl'll, Wyo.• and 1\Ibs Blla M,ae fers to all species of the same kind
Sehuj'ler of Grand Island, of fish. Those fishing away fl-om

Others al-e his pal'ents, MI'. and hOI:1e ~hould s~cure a copy of
1\hs. Frank SchuJ'er of Burwell' regulatlOl)S on fIsh frolll the coun
one brothel', Dean of VancQuve(, .ty clerk's of~ic('1 before starting
Wash.; two sisters, 1\Irs, Ralph o~t,. as certam. al.-cas have res
Johnson of Burwell and :\Il-s. Boyd tnctlOns as to flslllng.
:lfcKenzie of Gering, and 18 ----.-~~---'--------
gl'andchildn·n. Two infant broth- ADUS TWO ~lECIlA~IC:5.

elS preceded him in dc'ath, Robert B. Thompson, formerly
Anange;uents for th~ funeral of Sargent and Dc Iv in Conller,

wen.' awaiting word fwm relatives fonnedy of Burwell ha\'e joined
from a distance,. but plans called the staff of the_ Ord Auto Sales
for obsequies in Burwell. Due to Co., where Thompson will be body
the lack Of .intertown telephone and paint man, Conner a me
service, the Quiz was unable to chanle. Both m('n will move their
learn, \Vednesday moming when famllirs here as soon as housing
the funual will be held. call. be secured.

d. _J.U, .1._

lklhel llalltbt Church
Eugc'ne Ol~on, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Let us continue the good at

t(nUance.
MOllling wonhip 11 a. m.
Singspiration and Gospel mess

age p. m.
WeJ, 7 p. Ill. Young people meet

at the parsoni.lge to leave for Ar
cadia

No,' praj-er meeti~g this week
due to other meetings.

Fri, 8 p, m. A treat for music
lovers of Oru and community.
Beth~l college male chorus (24.
voices) and male quartet of St,
PaUl, Minn., in cOllcertopen to the
public at high school auditoriulll.
No admission; free will offering,
Sce ad e1sewhcre- in the Quiz.

Bible club, Saturday, 3 p. 111.

Churt!l of Christ
CIJ'de Scott, ministe r

Bible school 10 a. Ill.
Morning worship 11 a, Ill.
Evening worship 8 p. Ill,
Wednesda>'--
Young people's meeting

church at 7 :30 p. m.

l'rc!>b>teriau Churdl
Sunday school 9:4.5 a. Ill.
Morning worship 11 a, m.
Worship service Sunday with

Rev. Trefz.
On May 8, Rev. Hobert A. Geller

of Coleonl, W. Va. wiII preach as
a candidate for the pulpit of Our
church. Both He\'. and M.rs. Geller
arc native Nebraskans anJ are
highly talented. They come well
recommended by the National
Board of Missiolls.

All members and friends of the
church arc urged to attend church
on Mother's Day.

\Vomen's Lei.lgu~ meets May' 4
and report of Presbytelial will be
ginn by 111-s. McOstrich.

LII.

25c

LII,

49c

~ucb

19c

.I.U.

65c

LU.

35c
LII.

25c

LU.

.39c
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POULTRY FEEDS

Farmers!
, ,

FREE DEMONSTRATION
on Floating l Alfalfa Seeding and

Bordering for Irrigation
I

AT THE ORD AIRPORT

10 A. M.

Weekend Specials

Ord

o. A. Kellison
"Your John

MondayI May 2nd
/' . .

\Vith the technical assistance of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service we will present this den1onstration in which
all farlHers will be interested, using JOHN DEERE
equiplHent including John Deere tractor, John Deere
'land leveler, John Deere tandem disc and other John
,Deere equipment. Be certain to attend.

CARSON'S MARKET

Start Your Baby Chicks Right. Usc Victor Feeds.

Try Fairmont's New Goup Sundae
. . .

10e Each

Hill'; IIru.. '

COF.FEE ;.'.
;. .1_.:' '~", "

Cr.. 11 III 0 ..

l\lARGAIUNE

Xo. :J Cun

POHI{ and BEANS

Our }'n III I"', Y"n- Thick

CATSUP 0 ••••

"

_\11 )Icllt

GHOUND BEEF

BACON SQUAHES ... , , , .. , . ,

SEED POTATOES
Market Prices Are Advuncing Duil,y (Buy Now and Suve)

t Lnrg .. 001<'11.1111 \

l\IINCED HAl\I ,. ~ .

S .. Ht·~ !'tlcd

. HOUND STEAK

APRIL 28,194!)-
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Guests Hear Kemp
at Father and Son
North Loup Dinner

Event Held in Seventh
Day Baptist Church Is
Voted Great' Success.

J. H. I{ell1p of Fullerton was
gue-st spcaker at the }<'ather-Son
banquet held Tuesday night at
the Seventh Day Daptist church,
which eighty Illcn and boys at
trJlflcd. Speaking 011 his tour of
l:-"'urope with the W.O.W. touring
!armer~, he told of his trip from
the time he left Omaha, till he ar
rin~d back in New York City. He
~lresses the fact that Europcan
coulrtries are socialized anJ
government ,manage'! anu that
ciliz('ns of United Stales must
sec to it that our country Joes not

Stark l\Iaytag Service
ORD NEBR.

."{his genuine
iHaIfI4iI

_only $124 ~s
THE MAYTAO
CtflEfTAIN. Ea.>,
t.rm. -liberal
trade-ill. Com. in
today.

become the same way. He urg-e,l Mr, and Mrs, AlCred Jorgensen Thursuay-- Sh H d
more father-son gatherings, anu went to Grand Island Sat.urday Bible study at Es~her Man- erman owar
a closer .I-elationship betwcen par- evening 'after their car, Sunuay chester's at 8 p, m. -
ents anu chilun:n to help curb the they were in North Loup anu Sun- Frida)'-- - B bII L
rising tide of ju\'enile delinquency, day evening they caIled on Ken-' A Gospel team from Minne- ase a eague

He\'. Bhret acted as master of nct.h Jorgensens, apolis will be here at 8 p. m.
cen:mon[es and Richaru Babcock Mrs. DeIla Manchester and How- Ever:rone welcome, S- h d I Co
sang two numbers, "America the ard were Sunday afternoon guests Saturday--- Ceue Iven
Beautiful" and "The Hills . of at tile H.any \Valler home and in Bible sludy in ChUI'Cl1 at 1 p. m.
Home," accompanied by Balbara the e\'enlllg they were at the John '--~ I
lIuuson. The Mira Valley quartet Williams home. ' •
accompanied by ~ks. Edwin Lenz Mr .and IvIr!l.. Carl Walkup and ASSt'I~lbl~' of Got! C:lUl'th
concluded the program with two Dean called at John Williams Mon- G. 1iJ. F c)gleman, pastor
pleasing numbers. clay evening. , Sunday school 10 a. m.

Th ban uet wa s ns rIb Mrs. L)'de Watts, Michad anu Morning won-hip 11 a. m.
the ~r 'I~' 1\' s .•po .0 et ~ Tom spent several daJ's last· weel, Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Tables' ~e~~e ~;l~~OI~~IJb~ock~tJ.' with her sister and aunt Mrs. Ce- Bible study and praj'Cr meeting
Carroll Swe~1so II a fun Mr' cl,~f; cil V~n Hoosen and niec(', Mrs. at parsonage, \Vednesday, 8 p. m.

" .,1_, ... ~' _~ Herberl Linke. J.<'riday they visit- Wednesday, May ,t, Bible stully
~~rb~l a~d ft ne .dccO[a~led \\1\11 I~u their uncl(' , Mr. and Mrs. Louie ami prayer mccting ;it the J. A.
u p n 0\\ erlng CI ) app e Snlllh ncar Loup City. Brown home.

bouquets.. Place, canIs were f.lags Mrs. Thelma PaIseI' entertained
of the Ulllteu Nations countnes. the Neighborly Helpers club Wed.

------------- nesday. Guests were her mother,
VAVIS CIU;]:;I{. Mrs. Collins and sister, Mrs.

Glad,}·s Hacl,el and sort. The after
MI': and Mrs. Arthur Palser. en- noon was spent cuttin'" out gar-

t.ertallled a ..numbel'. of I:elallws I ments. A. lovely lunch of sand
Sunday a~ dl.nnel: lIlc1udll1g an Iwiches, fruit salad, ca],e and cof-
aunt, Mrs. }< anme Sampl(',. who fee was served. . '
recentl.y I~eturne(~ from. a winter Mr. al1d Mrs. Cecil Van Hoo~en
~pelll III C~llfon1la; a slste.l', ~1~·:.l, and family spent Sunday at An
Stella Kell of NOltll Loup, CaI.vl thony Cummins' home.
PaIseI' and son Iilllls of Scolla, Mrs. Carl Wolfe went to Or.]
Mr.. and Mrs. Paul PaiseI' am! Friday to help her father Mr.
fan1lly of Onl, Mr. and Mrs .• John Briclmer get ready, and h~ left
Palser, amI l\Ir. and !lh:s. E~nesl Salun!ay lo go to his daughter's,
Joh!lScn. Paul \~as. taklllg .Carol ~hs. Vejroda at Huss Lal,e resort
to Gr<lIld Islan~ Su~day evelUng as at Ottertail Minnesota.
he expected hiS wIfe,. Mrs, Grace Mr. and iiI'S. Merlyn Tolen' and
Palse.r ~o undergo surgery Monuay Frank S"igel amI Albert spent
mOllUn". . ., ,. . Monday evening at Guy Samples

!I~r. and Mrs. Bverett \V III~allls, am! ~unday thpy wero at L10)'u
Jamce and Arnold were dinner Johnsons.
~uests at the John Williams home M1'. and Mrs, .Carl Wolfe and
SundaJ·. family spellt Sunday at the Sam

Mr, anJ 1\1rs. Oliver Morgan anJ 13ric:kl:C1' home,
fa;miIy .s,Peat Sundayat O'Neill vis· Miss Holla Psota is staJ'ing' at
Illng Ius mother, 1\h s. MOl gan. the Bverelt BOj'ce home this week.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===================;;;:;:;===~ Carolyn Valasek is back in
school this week after having the
chicken pox. Bud amI Har(,ld had
them too.
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,1.11.

3~c
1.11.

49c
1.11.

43c
1.11.

33c
I,ll.
39c
l,Il.

SSe

(fl'.
QT.

10~

..,
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S9c

S9~

S9C
• . Ir . ... ~

Flqri
da

,Red 6~
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Jack and Jill Meat Is Sure to Be Tender.

LUX FLAKES
OR SURf

.Ba~9,o;ins,~~ ~re~h ~roduce at Jack and Jill.

• ,. t.. ( ~ ,. , .. ) . ~ - .".
Low Prices III Every Department at Jack and Jill.

Top Spred or Swanco
Vegetable ~1argarine wah

Added Vitamins.
Couldn't Be Better LB.

l bnJ\'(" t'tI(~ r ....HU Con, Ft',l 11\'\'"[

BEEF ROASTS , .. ',' , .•...

Tt'lllh'r, ~,. \,·u.... ( ..•

SKINLESS WIENERS .. , , .•............... " .

I~u£u En,! t 'ut",

POHK ~OASTS ."" ', , .
U ..·Il\·~'HI,~ St:r\ ..',I ~tt'alldu~' Hot .

RING BOLOGNA .................•.•••.....
1':\ll-:.t'II1("lt" tll'au,1

SLlCJ;:D BACON ", .. , .................•.. ,.
"'int.O f\lIalit" :\0 \\'a te

HALIBUT STEAK , .. , .. , , •. ,., ..

Stt'('h'~ ('UIH'tH' ..1 ~;)\' '~alth' PT.
GRAPE JUICE .. " ; , IOc
LltJh)·~ (~ultt"u ~U\.··"'·lJ Xo. :.! ('au
PINEAPPLE , . , ..... , , . , . , .... , ... " , .. , , , " 3Sc
l'ranht'rr,- ~atl4:t' _'\0. ~~oO ("till

OCEAN SPRAY , "", .. " 17e
:! Tall C;\Jl,'

BORDEN'S MILK , , ' " 25c
"aut'a)." .." 'Ii.\.. :l I.J,. lJa;::

DIXIANNA ., , , . ',' , , ' ., 27c

~sc.r
:Ie
- .

:I'ulld S""l' :J lIatlt ~II.(' :) H,·g.-s-j,;e-""
LUX ." , , . 25c . , .. , . , .. ,25c '
Ih'alilt ~U;lI' :! llath ~IL" :J It.·g. S!l,"
UfEBUOY ., , , , . 25c 25c
') h ..• )"Iuathl:;' SO:'l_" ' 2 Ht,J,;', S(J',~ :! I.g'. stJ'.e

S\VAN ., '"" , 19c ' . , 29c
\\ ith \\-a~h I I"t It FH(' :\ l,g. I'k ...

SILVE~ DUST to , to ., , '" 29c
For lJbh " ..l hltq; • - I.~. l'kJ;o
BIlEEZE " , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. 25c

11:11'(' T ...·al
SALAD DRESSING

Snacktime
Others Talk About

Low Prices. We Mako 'Em

\ll\lo,t :'",0,000 CU~(OB\('r~

Tuuk .\(h;:ud;:tg,t· of Our
Fallulous ~a, iug,~ ill Our

IS St\l"'~ I.,,,t "'"..I,,
1 t'all, 10"

'"l

TI",t .Ju~t ~1i,~<,1

U ...', 'louft' (ir;:HIIII~.

\' \Ill '1'\1\1 "HI "-au 1 a
.~e\\- t'aJl~ at Tid... i'd.\.,t",

:l Tall

Completely Dressed
'and Drawn'

mm'""""", WI!tI+

CJO~QX
,.-, - •• .:.,- -<> :.'.

Quart 15c

Morrell's Brand

POTfEP ,~~~E,AT

Sf';GCan Limit

Per Call

,\"'1'''1;(' SIL" tl 271 :~I (0 :.e J.hso '7
Each '~

(\\1'; 1l1~·q.:ll\E 'IIII': 1110111' '10 U.HII' 'l\',\:\'I'ITn:SJ"

Mission Brand

.\~ .... or(t·(1 ~"lHth\I(~ll
('\hild ...."'i 1 t OL, l'kg'o

ALPINE CREME ... , 35c

~

OLJ:O
L A

· . -R".. -D- ' Morrell's Snow ellp
Wo've Knocked the Props

, Out of Prices. fifly Thousand
Customers Couldnt' Be Wrong.

I ' '"

eRE'ESE
I , '

Chickens
FOR FRYING

i"
NEW POTATOES

~. I 'f ' ... '.~~ t ~ • • I .' .. '. \ b • • • ,

Q~I\I) ~ETTUCE
1 Lb Box 27c ' , C\I!>l,lcr \lr Itt"\' T,iu'"I,1I 10 I.h. lIag

, , ' ,. , ' POTATOES " , , . , , ...........• , ., 3ac

AViO'CAbOE'g) ." , ,~IS~
Fan4o"- 1(l:'tl loin." ~ 1 1~1J. l'(u.

TOMATOES ., , , . , , , , " 25c
F."t,)It,b (,d~l) HOUlld Onl'S I.g. PUllt:h

nADISH~S """"",. , , . , .. , " ' 05c
l'alifunaia "a\('I~, :.::.=0 or ::~)~ ~fLe- J.U.

OEANGES '. , .. , , . , , .. , , . , . ',' , , .. IOc

Good Housekeeping - Cream S{yl~ .C;op). ,

C,OR,',N
"-t' lIuudd ::,).O()O Ca .. ~

'1'lu") \\'ou't l.a ... t Ll.JUe;;
I 'fhls I'd ,'('-, •

1 CUll 10,·
" I:! Call l.hllH

I

Select, Fancy Pork and

BEANS
, .

b

IJJ"'~TREND
Uo~ Foo(l

PARD
27c

I,
When you shop at Jack and Jill you will find low prices all over the
store like the ones listed below. Nationul famous brand name foods
such as Del Monte. Libby·s'. Hunts Supreme. Kraft. Pratt Low Fruits

J
lor Diabetics, Gerber's. Heinz and many others' c,an be found ,'at your

)

favorite Jack and Jill Store.

, . ~ 2 Carloads to $cll at This
I Hidieulously ~ow J>rke

'APRICOTS g~~~ ~6' 4'-·,
PEACHES R~:f:~~ Can -'~'"

, ,:"",...! :i ..~, '\ ~ .' . .

-

I
• Our new Alcmite Yersatal Spra)ing Equipment,

plus the finest underbody illaterials, assur'es a perfect

\ 'protecth e j<;>b at low cost.
• t·-·

With the ~ew AL~MITE VERSATAL EQUIPMENT
f./~. .\ .'. ," .:~. r ",: , .~~. ~- ~

• Prote~t }'our car from bclo\v \\ ith spra)ed-ol1 coat

Ing. A thick coat protects the underbod)! of )our car

(rom' f1)ing ~ocks,; gr,nel, c~trosi\e tars and road 

acids. Ends' squeaks and rattles: Makes y'our car ride

quieter and last longer.

-----/-~--~~-~-'-'-

---- --- ~ -_._~----- -----------.,.
r

)os~ph Klirnek,
Elyria Farmer,
Ta~~9 by .o~·ath

Spent Entire Life in
Valley County: Leaves
Many Relatives Here.

Joe Klimek. son of Inez and
Albert Klimek, was bom Feb!'. 8,
1904. on a f~nl1 neal' BoIes,hn and
passed away Sunday mOllling at
his home at l<:lyria, He had been
bedfast for many yeal s, a sufferer
from paralysis.

He was united in maniage to
St~lla Bogus, May 10, 1923, at St,
Mary's church at Elyria, Five
l:hildrl'n were born to this union:
Sgt. Marion Klimek, statiolH'Ll at
Lowery Field, Denver, Colo,;
Elfreida, Omaha, and HallY,
Daniel and Delores, at homC'.

Besides his chillln'n he is SUI'
vivt:d by his wife, his mother, Inc·z
Klimek, three brothers, John,
Charlie and Fran!;:, and foul' sis
ttrs, Hose and 1\taggie Kuffel an,1
Ann Mario anll Katherine Klimek.
lIi:~ fathel' plCCC'ded him in death'l

MI'. Klimt'k had f(lrllled all his
life with the exec'ption of the past
seven )'ea1S WhOl illness pre
vented further fantl work. He
was a member of St. ~1ary's

church of Elyria. where services
were held at 9 a. n\. Tuesday fol
lowed by burial in the Catholic
cemetery, • J

Rosaq was said at the Hast·
iIlg's-Peal'son chapel Monday eve
ning at 7:30, The pall bearers
were.AI aaLlke, Steve \Ventek, JOI) I
\Valahowski, Anton Baran, Joe,
Michalski and Bill Bainas. Hast-j
ings-Peal'sQIl had charge of the ar-
rangements, '

"~j' ,E EXT}=~~IOXCLr.BS :\lEET.C~ " "'~. The Valley County Council of
~J 'fll!i EWS Extension clubs met for an all

C~ '~Ir clay sessioi1 April ,20th with Mrs,
~ U n R. 1<', Mettenbrink of Arcallia,

, , Ii: county chairman, Pr,esidel,t, Mrs .
. ;;;;;jiiJ -[~] ,;;;;;;;j;:~ Kermit Erickson of Arcadia led

€ ";~_'3~~icc1" ~f '--';'Lt;~~~~ ") the g roup in singing, This being
.- -_.. " ,the, first meeting of the year an

HUGH CARSON. 29ih Disfr~'~' II' election of officers was held. Mrs,
.. \ I B. P. l):apustka of Elyria was re-

The, high\\'ay p'1.trol is bei~g elected secretary;" Mrs. 19n,
carefully studied by the Lei;i~\'l- l'oluaka of North ~oup \\'as re-I
ture a's this is \Hilten. Opinion ,elected treasurer anll Mrs, W,'ilIal'd
seems to be divided as to wheth'ei'

d GOlUler elected vice· chairman, I
the 'epaltment shoule! be umlpr l'ublicity chairman, is Mrs. Venard
the direction of one man or under
a eOlllll'lission of s~nn men. Collins, The historian will be ap

pointed lato'.Under the one lllan pro;osal ~'. I
there would be a 0ireetol' appuint- ',!lss Ka~hl'lllle Helzer, hon: e 1

ed by the GovernQr ariLI thi~ mar. a~~n~, ga\e a Ie~olt. on RUlal I
WOLl,ld be OVel' the, State ,Enuil,leer,', Homemakels Heco",lllt!on Vay at

l
He would have th\) full' !ll~nagc. j GI and hland, MI s. LOlen G~Od
went of the business end of tile Ig~\e ,a Iepol t on the health tn
department thus leaving the state st,ltute hel~ at 01 d, , Out of 1,326
Engineer iree to spend all of his persons gomg through the T. B,
time in the' planninu' amI construe:- Ul1lt, 35 had to report for further
tion of I'oads, U~dcr the com- check-up. In North Loup 3~1 per
mission plan, there woulL! be seven cons went throtlgh. the, UI1l.t an~
men appointed by the Governor, 15 had to repolt, 111 Alc~dla 16'"
they being selected from all parts went through the Ul1lt WIth 5 to
of the State and wOl,lld decide all 1 t'pOI t.
I'oad and highway policy. This There was a report from North
pIall would also lean: the State LOtl~ on the Blue CI'OSS plan a:1d
Engineer free to devote all of his hospItal plans fol' Drd we,re dlS-
tillle to planning alld con;;truetion. ~ussed, .
{Jnder either plan the dep;;\rtmert ~ coven:d dlsh luncheon was
of roads would be separated from sernd at noon, ,
the department of inigation, mal,· ',In the afternoon hobbies were
ing each a separate department in dlscussed and leaflets distributed
its own right., The sep,wation of on dlfferent ones. Miss Helzer had
roads and irrtgation is a,n import· a slllall loom fol' weaving on dis
ant move I think because there play.
certail\ly is no cqIfnection between lo'ive lessons were chosen by the
I'oacls and inigation. Nebraska',! group to be voted on by the clubs,
lnigation has become a major These will be ginll the following
factor in the State's economy and year,
because of ~s rapid gTowth is de- Mrs. Mettenbl ink expressed her·
serving of ib own separate depart- Self as being well pleased with the
ment and director. l11eeting.

lHUU{
Mr, alld Mrs. Albin Absalon

werc dinner and stlpper gi.lest~ of
~1r. and Mrs. John Meesc ,Sunday.

Billy Meese was a Sunda)' after·
noon visitor of James Layher.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward l!ansen
and Jean and Mr, and Mrs. Rolland
Hansen and Patsy heJpd Judy
Meese celebrate her third birthl1<tY
Tues.day ,evening at the Janles
Meese home. " ,

I ,M1'.' and Ml's. Bert Naprstek am]
family of E.lba were dinner guests
of M1'. and Mrs. Flanl~ 4'{aprstek
Sunday. ' -:':

Mr, and Mrs. James Visek spent
Wedll('sday Visi tinf;' in tj:J.e ,l'ete
Vnda home. ~,

1\11' .and Mrs. Robert Walters of
Grane! Island were weel{ end .vis·
itors of Ml'. and Mrs. l<nu~e Peter'
son al~d i3,mily. i' i

~Ir. ancl.Mrs. l<nute Peterson
and family, were l;)unday'evenipg
visitors of MI'. and Mrs. Wil~ur
Kizer and family. '

1tI1'. and Mrs, FOll'est ~il1 and

I
fan\il, y spent Friday evel\i1\g vis·
itirlg Mr, .and Mrs, JacK Hayes
and daughters; , " i '

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
:\11s. Ralph Layher and family
wele Ml'. and Mrs. O. M. McDon
ald., Mr, and Mrs. Vern Fitcher,
Linda McDonald and 13er!)~rdISil1g~r of Grand lsla~d. \

I EIGHTH Gi~\DJo;
'EXA~IINATIOXDATES.

,Monday. May 2, Elyria: Tues
day, May 3, NOIth Loup: WeLlnes-

I
day, May 4, A, rcadia, and ThU,"rs
day, ~~ay 5, Ord. . ' (i-He

smallon

, AI&o Reroofing Job
,~ ~ . -

Saturday
:April 30

We will take care of your financing
montltly payments. '.

.~ .' .

r' '

Keep your home cool and comfortable this sum·
mer: Insulate iti It's not expensive. And the
comfoi.l you -~nJoy -.:.. during the winter months
'as wC;11 - 'f!I1 more than repay the initial ex
pense. Call us today. Free estimates!

on Lot in Ord, Nebr.

Herman Rice, Auct.
)}'Ili(rt IlUd" Hul", Clerk~,

'Ve'll Insulate Side,,,alls, Ceilings, Attics
- Blown' or Blanket

Sg~k ~In~ber & Coal Co.
Phon'e 33.; >~'." •• ~ Ord, Nebr.

Furniture Auction

Every Type Floor Covering
Our stoc~ of linoleum and floor coverings is just about

a~ cOinph~ie"Q~ w~c;an make it. plain floors, individual
desig'nS ~ they're ali available to' you." Come in today
and get' a,cquqinted.

'.

Distinction!

,EIIT HIGH -$f.~N/)~()W

N~~6A t\

\ for floors of beauty and distinction • durable plas
tic and linoleum floor covering, laid by skilled installers
with a guarantee that counts. Tile floors are ono' of our
specialties. '

j--';'-~,-:-~ F r-----~-' -- ---: --~.--~- ::-~.,7~-:-:-~1--~-I'

i L~ng 'Vearing . . " ,

Ji'Joors of'

Installation,

Too!

,t;

Si.>: O'Cloc/:' GI((sls, I family and John Baran, The e\:e-
Six o'clocl~ ~un(iay LUnnel' guests ning was spent by playing cards,

of 1\Ir. am! Mrs, Raymond t';ul- i -- '- ,
koski wele Mr, anL! Mrs, Anton Mr, amI ~lrs, Leon Clemny amI
B3,ran and family, 1-tr, and Mrs, I Cal'ol Jean an,! Can'lyn \Vd,zel ar
Eugene No\'otny, 1'11', anLl Mrs. J, nved home flom CjJ.hfol'ma on
B. Zulkoski anLl sons, 1'11'. ancl Apl'il 22, Th\~y spent the winter
Mrs: Floyd J{ol1kok~ki and family, in the coast states, 1'11', and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs, Enus t';ulkoski and Clemny made a busllless tup to

Voniphon this week,
I Mrs, Frank l<onkoleski called on

~~!!'~~!'.~~~.-""----._--~-"'---------'---'''--'Mrs. Anelrew Kusek 1<'riday eve
ning,

1'1r .and Mrs. Albcrt Glos and
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bogus and
daughters sIlcnt S,umlay aftrnoon
with ~hs, Joe Klimc!{ and family.

Tuesday afternoon calkrs of
1\1rs. Mart. \Viegardt were Mrs,
Chas. Wozniak, Lucille and Kath-
leen. "

Mrs, Victoria Golka and Leon
went to Loup City Sunday eve
ning to visit with Mrs. John'Golka
who was here from Viking, AI·

i belta, Canada. Mq;. Goll\~\ left

I
for' Canada by plane on Mond,ly

---'----. morning, Mrs. Golka and Leon
•

,
" ,

".

"

, .. ",/
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Now $23,9.V5
Now $1.59.95

'.

,J

Why Take a Chance?

. i

FARMERS-
D~n;'f G~~oie!

~lt the

New OWl\erS

A"~9H~<:~n~
\' , ,

o~~ ~RI~L., .;:.." ~

~t@~,fti:er/l~'ofl
Look at the capacity: 8.6 cubic feel! And look at
the low price! 'll('re is Kehinator quality \\ith
extra fealuh:s tlll'oughou1.'Big Frozen Food Chest.
Big \'egela\J10 crisper . .1\:1'1, i!lalQr l'olarspht:l'('.
f~lUOUS for lastiuU' dependability and economy!
MaIlY,othcf. big fe~lUI·c~. ~et I(lOn' fur \dlat JOU
pa),. Get lhls WW K('hlllator. . "

- .- r

Spedalties '-
'- .' -:". .

~OQD ~OOP - G0.o.D SE~VIC£ .:.- GOOD COff~f

May w~ have th~ plea;:;ure of :;erv~ng you?

Selling Price $3:12.00
Sel.1in~ Price $228.,00. ., l.. ~". s • " '

John and Ruth LaCornu have purchased The Grit~ .t;1n~
are now in churgc.A cordial welcome awaits all of you. \ I_ ,~ t

Atr.~NTIONIi', ,," " .

Ch;>~i"9qut Gibs,Q.n "J..in~ Nee~ ,FLo9r ~pace
./

. 't' ~ -(HE FL()/)DII
," II. J ~ ;.l$AR.- f""., " , y~,

c>, de 'COf,V ~ " CI ' 11~l. ytf NO M()DL"
..:::>ee-7T1 "'00 ' '0 v. wS FlOOR SPA,;.~
\(El'l\N~, r~'~ fr. -=" ',' ~
. ' , . Masterpiece Model eM.

. .' , I (Jre;ltest fooJ-keepin.' ad.
v,aucc 1I~ Fars! ~,old clcur to the floor. far IUO,rc m01l1! Big l'~'ol,m
l'oo\l Chest-Llg H'Oel~J)k. crisper-new rcfriocratell Fruit
Frcsh('I~er-~la~ic Sh~lf for aJ)us1able slorage o~p;ce-lluick.
nkasc lCe h'a)~ - man.r Olll('1' Keh ina tor fcat urcs!

! J.~o"'le Free~~r
1 Ele,ctric Hauge

'/"~;1.t:8 I"'IOU'~ are
: lor <It'lhr.;ry in )'Qltr

kilc!,w !!-ilh Five
yea', Prolec'fiu"
Pia"·. Stale a"d
locql taHJ (I;{r~. ,
friu:s arLd sft·(.'Ifi
calia", sub/cd (0
ehl/nge wlthoul
liotia.

/

_~__ L : _ ~_. .;.._

"

FRESH MEATS

SMOKED PRODUCTS
~I '

GEORG~'S MAR,I<.ET
I .(., i - , :' t \ ~.;., ~ " ' • ..t. '.,1 .. A ~

.G,~,q~~~ Y~YRA

, You can get t,hern no fl'fsher than br '
b~lyil~?, th,el~l at ,~~il' nl~ll'k~,t, ~8 tl~e~y pro.. 1

ducts ar~ nlHde d~ily. If you haven't trif?d
our m~lrl\et do :$0 in the neal' fllhll'e. We
gual'antee to plea8e.

Ye$, \ve C,'ll 8~U ,it, chenpel: because we
do OlU' ow1n 9utch~dn~ of top b~;ef' and I
pork, ther~9Y ,,~sl;1~;ing YO\l Qf .f~'~8hel·

n~eat than meat th~lt 11',\8 been shipped in,
Coine iil and get btu' pdce8: .

ORD, NEBR.

DANCE

\Vednesday
l\Iay 11

Eddie' Vlasek

und His Orchestra

Boh~lnian lJaIl
in Ol'd

.
And speaking of staff, mo~t 0' you lo1ow it
already includes three expert mechanics
and a full time parts man ••• plus a 'boo~
keeper and myself - all eight of us are
here to serve you betta;.

k

Co.

Auto l\Iechanic -
Delvin M. Conner, formerly of ~urwell, i~ a
new addition to 04r slllfj of lTlechanfcs. Be
fore coming here he was employed for' a
year and a half in the Panhandle Coop.
Garage 'and the Chevrolet Garage iii Scoitti
l:>14U· lle knows his stuff about motors aI\d
we ~~9W he·I.1 be a vahlqble ad?itio;t to 0vr
staff. . '

Body and Paiilt \Vork
,M~et Ro~~'~t' B. 'Thomp90n. QWQ.er pf his
own ,shop in S~rgen{ for fieveral years,' and
fqrmerly with, the Ki!mer Chnrolet Co. of
Hebron and Matthew Chevrolet Co. of fJ!\:lI.
len, he has spent the last year' at the Milford
Trade School picking up the latest tricks in
painting and body qnd fender work. He is
qualified as an inst'ru"clor a1 !'v1ilford and has
taken· sQvlnal special courses in a\.tto
painting.

GOODYEAR TIRES eSc TUBES

Pillochle Club J1£ds.
A pinochl\'l cluj) met Thursday

night with Mr. and Mrs. CO'l'\vin
Cummins. Guests' were Mr. anu
~lrs. Edwi" Armstrong and Mr.
and MI'S. Merle Vanzandt. ' E<;l'
win Arlllstrong and Mrs. Lowell
Jones won the high prizes. Marvin
Wibon won the low prize and
Richard Rowbal the traveling
prize.

·B.irlhday Party.
Mrs. Will Misko hau a birt!lt.!ay

part)' Fri,Jay in honor of her hus
bane!. There were five tables of
pin'ochle: High prize went to Mr.
and Mrs. Will Zikmtmd, secol1l1
high, I\ll'. and Mrs, Alfred Albers
and low went to Mr. and Mrs. An
ton Rajewich. A lunch was served
at midnight.

OnZ Pilwe/lle Cillb 1'r!c(/s.
The Onl Pinuchle club met with

Mrs. Joe Hutar \Vetlnesday. Hie;h
prize was won by Mrs. 1<'l'ank
Benua. second high by Mrs. Emil
Zikmund and the traveling prize
went to Mrs. Joo Knezacek The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Anton l{ajewich.

Jollialc CII/b.
The Jolliate club met Monday

evening for supper at the Veterans'
club. Thoy spent the evening play
ing canls at Joyce Ol::;sou's, Clara
Kinkaid played in the place of
I1hs. C. J. Morten~en.

SUllday GII£stS.
Mr. amI Mrs. Mike Axthelm and

family and Mr. and Mrs, Ernest
Zablollllil and family were Sur:day
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Donal,! Axthelm of Sar
gent. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Axthe1m
wcre also ~upper guests.

SUiI/Tay Ercilil/~ GII£sls.
. Sunday eveni11g guests at the

I
Adrian Meese home were Mr. and
Ml:S. JalliesMeese, jr. andqaugh
tel'f, Mr. a,nd Mrs. Emory Thom$e 11
ancl family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dwora]<, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. J.
Zlkmund. and LeHoy and grandson
Davit.! Wllliam~, Mrs. Lillian No,
votny, Mrs., ~nna Polat< and Mr.
anc.l Mrs, Ed Zikmund all of Od,
Ardis Mitchell of Denver, Mr. anll
Mrs. Les Stahlecker and Stanley
Owen of Burwell.

-Satunhl,)" Ill~ht is tl~,e ueadline
to gd iu ,)'our ba,llot for ,)'our
fa\ orit~ cler\<. ~-lte

,Mrs. 'Marion Frost, Mrs. John
\Vozab, Mrs. Emma Hlll'der and
1\hs: Geo. Hastings went to AI'
caclia April 20 to attend the 39th
anl\ua! ~e~sion of the Reocl\ah
lod~es in dbtrict ~o. 32. Mr.

, Fl'OSt took them.

-

·Qrd

-~~
CHEVHOLE'l' ~ BUICK

-

Sec It At The

Ne~l11~nn ~mplement

ORO AUTO SALES CO.
" J ..' \. ., .' •

1404 M ST.

John U. llnsh:ell
rlt9pe 3.?2

~))
'f!fJ:r1
l\~ixture

or

l\lix-Up'!
Mixture! L\ke Mqther';:;

~alter, b~ sure your pol
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APRIL 28, 1949

J A Qodyf·~/,.j -~Ir, and 1,Irs.{taymond Cronk. A Card Party \lUI be,IH.'!d' --:-Mrs. Matilda Sorens~n of Ar-~ -Sunday dinner and afternoon!- ,
... 1/ I..., 't# and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chdl:iten- ~u{\(la,)', l\1a~' 1, l\t tt1.l' ];CI,) rIa calha was a Sunday evcnlng gucst ,gucsts of Mrs. 1<'roney KLuwcky I r71' (' f'Jc' - '

G Id W
· dd' ~ sen went to Broken Bow Thui·st.!ay Pari!o>h Jll\1I sVQnQ~red b~' til(' of Mr. al'ld MIS. Curtis Gtlllmund· J amI daughtels were Mr'.anu Mrs. i -Ine <::::Jocla O'ltca~t

I

0 en e In 9 for a bankers convention, '. Cathullc lad!t's. J<;, t'Q oIle 1m ited. sen, ILe0nal d Klanecky, Mr, and MI s. 1 '

. '.") -.' " :',' . 1 ); . -Mi·s. C. C. Brown went to Lin- l·ltere \\ ill also be a raffh~ of a I -Mr. and Ml s. Geo. Hastings Leon Klanecky and Gal y, Mr. and Yo.' ~·,,"'t m., &, ,.d.d,d- T,I,,~••, !'
Anniversary coin by bus Monday. . (luilt. ~-.k. f \\ere S\lnday guests of Mr. and Mrs. NOl'l'is ~~enson ant.! Johnny.

, .,..' -~~r. and Mrs. ~~elvm Clement ~Mr::;. Maynard Smith of North ~ MIS. Duane WllltiU\lS in Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs, Ed S0venkcr amI W.S.C.S. will me'ct May 4 at
The cl1iluren of Mr, anJ Mrs, were Ill, Gram] !l:ilancl Sunllay a.nel Loup WU::j a l\fonelay evening sUP-! They PlaY,ed bridge, : family and Blld Edwal'lls, 2 :30 in the Methouist church base'-

J. A. Bodyfielt.l held open house ~olllla). ~!elVIl1 allencled a fU'e PCI' guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mike -·,1\11'. amI Mrs. Henry JaJ'lus -Jurnhll' Shop \\ilI h., 0ll1'n Sat- mellt. ' ,
at the family home front 2 p. 111. school thCI:. . ' . Axthelm. . spent Sunllay. afternuon with Mr. urda~', ,\pril 30, 1 tu ;1 p. Ill., at Thursday April 28 Mr. and Mrs.
until 5 p. m. and in the evening, - Sunda) Mr. a.nd MI s. Ed\\. -Mr. allli 1111's. Wm, Nelson, and Mr::;. Adpan Kusek. 'Ll'gloll Hall. Xt'w suppl;;' of us('d Bill steen will be hosts to the A to
from 8 p. n1. until midnight on I Gnaster took l\Jonlca to Grand IS-I went to Hastings 1<'riday with the -,' Mr. and Mrs, Harry Vail wl'l'e <:luthing ano nusc('I1anl'ous artl,,- 2 club. .
Easter Sunday in honor of their la~d w\1ere she took a plane to band. The boys' quartet, Paul Sunday afternoon guests of 1\;11', des. Spon,,;bred by l'resh~ terial\ Mrs. Melvin Ciement will be
parents' golden weddin anni- Chicago. ~hen Will go ?n to Eva,ns· ! Stoddard, James Misko, Charles and Mrs. George l<necht. Leagllt'.·· . a:Hc hostess Thur~da;;' to the Everbusy
versary,' g ton, lit, \'(ll('1'e sl,le IS B;lle':lhng Munn amI Dick Tolen, \,vent with -- Edwin Jirak of Lincoln spent -A former Oru resident will club.

A luncheon was given at eleven s~ho~l., , " " Ithen~., They also wen,t to Ellstis the weck enll in Ord. . ' appear on the rrg-ular semi- ,~adi.o, Bridge w:11 \~leC,t '~ednes:
o'clocl< for the immediate family ,-Mrs. Vein Sagcser of Am~!la" to VISIt l1er parents, :vir .and Mrs. -Mrs. John Skala was III Grand monthly rallio program of the "'0- da) I11ght at the ~I.l\\. Gnastel
and out-of· town relatives sui! !'epr. \"as a Tu.esday' over lllght IJ. A. Hueftle, . " ,Island last week visiting bel' moth- men's ChI' 1st ian Temperanc,' I hO!Jle. . ,.,.. "
amI movin~ picture' were' tal)' 1 guest of Mrs. Loren Good. --MI'. and Mrs. Jerry Petska er Mrs. Lewi::; Puncochar and I1!r. Union of station KGFW at file Model n PllSCIJl:1S \\111 meet
by H M DlCrs of Ol~aha broth:; -~lr. and Mrs

d
'· Loren Good en- and Mr. and Mrs. Elnan\1cl Petslta Iand Mrs. Leonanl Yount and fam- 3' 15 P m on Ap "1 30 M·~ Thursday afternoon With ~lrs. Ella.

in-la\~' ~f Mrs. Bod field and b - tertall1ed Mr. an, ~lrs: ~oss A}len \\:ent to Grand IslanL! Monday e\'C- ily. ' G'I st' I '11 III U· • l't BeehJ1t'.
E,I Swo es of the sY\\, )' St . Y at ul~ner Mon\I,ly e\CnJng. fhe nll1g to see the lq.dies' and men's -Mr, aml Mrs. Ted Siobal:izrw- een roUl WI 1ave. lC pal The American Legion Atixili~ny

....1 .. IP . ., 'tOl es ~lt\lO. oecaSlOn was Hlchart.! Good's 17th wrestling matche::l. 'l'hey also vis- ski flew, to Wahoo Sumlay to vbit o~ the nalTator. She WIll be as- will meet Tuesllay M<lY 3.'
.. ola <lJ'langemcn S conSlS ed birthllay 't d S t d M j. t k M c1 M J I 't· k I slste~ by, three o\~1('r, ,Kearn,'y Mrs. L. D. MiIlik~n will bc host·

of red roscs calla lilies camellia Q U'L ., ('I' . \ t ~,e ~ . an rs. eny Pe s a, r. an rs. 0 m S eJs a. \\omcn .. 1\hs. L. B. "h,lc\ e, COUll- ess to tile S. alll1 "'. Club Tll'll'"day
~ II •t' , h' d . , - r. cunal ( , urvpral' o,r a Jr ,.' , ,-- MI'. and Mrs, Emory Thomsen '" , ~/e ow earna lOns anll v rangeas 0 ,. e" ' d'" ,'t "'. t I' . . ' , ty preSIdent of the \\ CTU Mrs A 'I 28 ' ,~'1 ' J L R' . oJ. t ' ru HI') .a,) exe~p iOla un a;; -Ur. Leonard, Chlrol11·a.dol' at and \V. Doane of Grand Islaml at· ' " dPl'l ."' IS asmt/ssen SIS er of .• _ I William Miller and Mrs. Veri' ,
1\lJQ' 13 d '.f' 'Id t 'th ' all,,, Sunl ay:, Phone 153. 5-~fe 10 1"1 'en!',)' ua~' ('-\-l'{'pt Saturday tellued the wrestling matches in 0ll1l;oteat.!. Tho title of the pro- r-;;;;;';;;:;;;;=;;;;;==;;;;;=;;;:;:=;
l 'l'~' 0'1) I' 'Islen f e roshes, -Mrs. \\111 Beran stayed With anll Sunu3" l'hone 1"'3 ' Q·He Granl.! Islaml Monday nioht. ' JI II'S alll came laS 'rom 1'1' M and M" Ed B' I 't ' 1 ' oJ'. .~ • • 1f <:> gram is "Flu,,"!'r Speak." 'It deals
garden in Hollydal' Calif Th rd' "1 S. 1'1 an as \\ ce < t -·Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osentowskl - rs, Arnolll John:>on and with the flower mis~ion of the
h 'dran ','a \wr ;C, " I' en'. '. Iwere Sunday Slipper guests of 11rs. Carol ~e,a~l of Gre?ley, Colo., have WCTU both on the local anL!
b) tl g s u ,? ,giftS irom . her " -:--Mr. an? M~ s. 1\\lolph, l<ol,,'s parbara Osentows!{i. " been \'l.Slttng her ~lster Mrs. Lloyd
~u :e1' 1m " \Hfe of hstll1e;s. \ l~lted at Charhe H,adlls sunelay,l -.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lint spent Wilson amI husban'.l. foreIgn level.

~ebI: .an~,lslster and husband of - Dr, and Mrs. 1<. L. BIl'''\lI1g, the week end in Chapman with ,-Mr. and Mrs. John Euwanl::l .-Try out Jumbu Bars-a rcal
em ~l; Co,0.. '. . wer~ gqests of Mr. a~c1 1111's. E, C. :Mr. ant.! Mrs. Don Coats. . were Tuel:illay evcning guc~ts of tn'at COl' lQI·. Ych elr ~n' Cr('alll,

hTaU" dccol atlons can:led out Legge~t at the Nel::;on Eddy pro- --:Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Cornell of Mrs. Carl Sprl'nsen, 1'\11'1' ChuCQ1ate, Toa~.I(·d Xub.
t ,e gOlden lI:eme., A wcdllll1g cake gri,lITl m OIJl(11\a !,'ricJ,:ty nig~t. Mr, Lincoln wer'e week end guest:> ofI ,·~·Ml'. aml Mrs, Charlie Urban U;lil'~' Bar, S-H{'
qecolatcd WIth ;;ellow and white am! ~lS.. Leggett came baek to Dr .and Mrs. C. J. :-1il1cl'. went to Oklalloma City Fl'kLly to ,-:-11'. and lIIrs. Cliffort.! Goff anll
loses. f1~nked by yellow carnations 01',1 but Dr. and Mrs. Ble~sing , --.\Jr. allli Mrs. '1", J. Osentowsld consult a phy"ician t11l'I'i' , They 1I1argie of Burwell were dinner

,ami white tap?rs served as a spent tlle \\cel< end with her niece, anll family were Sl'lldav guc'sts of are staving' with a son Emil Ur1.lan ~ue~ts at Devillo Fish home Sun- Don't let weeds rob your
centerpiece, Whlt~ napkins. caq y- Mrs. T.. J. Majors and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fran\, COUfal. and \\i!'e. day,
Ing' thq ,nalnes A,hce ant.! J..lm and Al l3les~lng WQlt to, Olllaha from -Mrs, Ka,t)1erine Zullwsld was ~Mr. amI 1111'S. t:mil Anlln"o:l =--- Mr. and Mrs. Le\\'is Hoobler cJOp ku:d and pastures of
~ate.s 1.8~O-19t9 III golt.! pnn~ and LHlcol~ tq ~c Wlt~ hIS p<\rent5. a Sunday dinner guest of Mr, anu of Burt county were SunlhlY night and Dougl,~s I:etul ned to their !
<In In~l\I;hlal white cake WIth a -¥ISS hm" Campbell, daughter Mrs, Syl Shotko.s~i. .' gucsts of !llr. and ~lrs. Hichanl home in Lincoln after spemling a our muc 1 needed moisture.
g.old 50 completed the decol'a- of Mr. a,nll Mrs. L, R. camPbell'l ~Roland Beran attending Pent Prien. week at the honle of her parents, Our aerial spray serviCe is
hons:, " " . \\~el}t..,toJ..incolr: MOll~la,y to vbit State Teac:he.r::l Co.'nege, spent the -Mr. and Mrs. LOl,li::; !Unglein Mr. and II1ls. DeviJIo Fish, a tried and proven method,

MI S: H. f. Bodyfldd. Mrs. M. A. rdat" es an~1 fnenYs. !' 10Pl thel e. week cnd With hiS fathel' Frank spent thc week end III Spalchng -:\11'. and ~1rs. Ge'o. Krajnik are
Bouyfleld ant.! Mrs. J. A. Wilson s~e, w111 return to her work in' B. Beran. 'with his p<llents, Mr. amI MIS. A. tl1l' parents of a baby girl weIgh- fast and economical. Get
sel'\'e~!. Mrs. E. R. Otis. Mrs. H. Blliln&,s, 1\~on1. -Mr. and Mrs, Joe Karly Davit.! A. RUlglein. ing 6 pounds. The little g-irl tl<1S rid of noxious weeds, sun
M, Diers, Mrs. L. E. Bodyfie1d anu -S~tu.nla;r nIght Is tllC deatlJiIlt' Pokraha alid Roland 13el:a~ spent . -'-Mr: and Mrs. Jack Romans been nam,'d Carlene Hoberta.
lII~'~: 1<'. 1<;. Peter~('n af:sisted. ~{e- t~, g~t, I~ ~'ollr b<\Uot for ~.'our Sunday i~ G\'and Island. were in Omaha on business last ~~.l'S. Krajnik and daughter are at !lo'Ners, coc'kleburrs, fire-
~el\wg ant.! the guest book w~re fa, \>l'llt clerk fl-lte - Relatives from out of town at. week. .the Clinic. 'd I b'
111 chal:ge of Barbara Bodyfield. ~Out of town fl'ie\1C1s and rei: tending' the funeral servi~es for -Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sattel'- - Some of the Oru people th\'lt I wee , am s quarters, Rus-
Joan Dlels, Beth Wibon and Mrs. at.lvcs whQ attended the funeral of ~'rank Franzen were MI'. and Mrs. field spent the week end in Taylor went to Grand Ida;1u to attend sian 'U1istles, bindweed, e\<;.
Don Wilson. !lf1:S. Bodyfield wore \\ ~:. J. KI(lneck.y were Mr. i\nd FioYll Franzen 'of Ka)'sville,' U., with Mrs., Fl'ank Satterfielt.! wl,\o the Hotary meeting over the wcek - at very little cost pet
a navy ~Iue ~11l, dn~,-'s compli- Mt~. Lany Sm,th, Mrs. Loul~e Mr$. Hay Moore of OglJcn, U.; Mr, has been 111. end were Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
mented With an orchid corsagp,' Zlkmund, Mr. and Mrs. Martll1 and Mr!;. ~Ian)ld Franze'n alld son, -Mrs. Fred I<pmsak of S1. Paul ~tillikel1, Mr. and Mrs. !If. Bie· :Jcre.

1,11': and Mrs. Bodyfield w~re Jost~n (Ill of O~lal\,\, E(I lGan- Mr: and Mrs. Cloe Mcq(lflin and has been ~isiting with her daugh- mond, Mr. and ,MIS. Orin Kellison,
marl'led Apnl 12, 1890 at the faql. e~ky and sons. Ehlon and Harold son of Laramie, Wyo.; Henry tCl', Mrs. Gus Sehocnstein and hus· I\r·r. anu I11'rs. Leslie Na~h. Mr.
lly home lU Cedar Hapids, NebI'. al\d Mr. and ~lrs. M~x Van Vall,- Franzen and Mrs. Myrtle ~~Ighie, balld. and MIS. John Haskell, Mr. and USDA. 1\nproved
They have a fan\lly of three c\'lit- enbul g~ of .Llttleton, :o~o" ~fr~ and Ayoca, Nebr.; l\tr. and Mrs. ~i~r· -MI'. and Mrs. Jack ~on\ans Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mr. a~d 'I ,:", t, , :.
dlen, one daughtef and twC\. sqqs, MIS: G(,olpe Kl~ne(k) of Eaton man Jaesehke and son o,f Reck. spent .Sunllay afterne,on 111 Loup Mrs. E. L, Vogcltanz, Ed Beranel{,
and ,fOUl' grandchildren. T{1CY 1111- RaP.lds. thch., l' ran~ A,Llalllek of vllle, N~bl'.; Kathrine, 1\largaret, CIty With !Ill' .ant.! Mr::l. Lec Mc- Almond Brox, Hi,I~.!illg pea,rson, I CARSON
!1leulately !1lowd to the site of Craig, Colo" Mr .a,nd Mrs. Leo Walter and Phiilip Nicl{el Mr. and Faddep. ' Qlen Auble, Dr. an:d Mrs. F. L. -
t,heir pl'esent home in ,the Dry Kesler and "Tamma ?f Hastings, Mrs. Henilan 'Nickel and '~on',' Elm- -D{. n. N. Norris. Osteopath. Blessing and Mr. andl,lrs. ~lark I ' " "
ce~ar va~ley. MI'. and MI~. Joe H)bl of q,ra,n? woo~l, Nebr.; Mr. allll 1\h~. Emil: az:t!c We('klJach. A'R SCRVIC~

lluough the past ;:,0 yeals many Island, Mr. a~d ~hs. Otto Cerny A,nderson of 0'\1<1 a,nt.! , Nebr. -Mr. and Mr~· Johnny Durand .-Mrs. LOl'l'ame 1;<'erris anI! :-VII'S. "'. ,Ip ,j i)
changes bave 'ome. A four-rooPll of .WI'~tern, Nebl., Also Mr. an~ ~~~r. an~. MIS. John \\'Qzab spent Tuesday night With MI'. and Ora 1I1cLain called on I\lrs. D. A.
sod house. gave way to a large MI s. Ed l{laneck), Mr. 3:nJ 1\!J s. wel:e 111 Grand Island $(Itul'l~ay Mrs. Henry ,Janus. M,(;~er Mont.!ilY afteri1oon. 'They PhQl\~ 54
fraI,le refluen~e. T~e Dry Cedar t=;udolph V1se~ and !al:llly and seemg a Lustron home b~lI1g -Mena, Jorgensen an~ Mr;s. brought with them a birthday ,
Valley, e~c:1udll1g the Ainswolth \ encil .Klane~ky of Sal gent. s~al'ted by Darrel ~lcOstrich, wlto Dorothy ~eVl'k1<1 allLl DOllllle were ca1<e. Mrs. Moser was 91 J'ears Ord, Nelnaska
grove, from a vast,' treelel's plaIn ,-~h. a l1d ~lrs. P. C. DIllman of has the district agency. ISund~y dlllner &,uests of Mr. and old Monday. - , ,~
to one of many trees. One Ull- C:0~lldge, An~. tool< her bruther, -Mr. and Mrs, .G1en Auble w~re Mrs.' Axel Jorgensen. ~~E~~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;~~;:;;~;;;~~;::;;;;:;;;:;;~=~
~han?ed feature is the well, whi~1t GOI do~ to Llz:1coln Tuesday ,a,nd in lIastin&s SUI1lI~y to heal' <?ar- -Mr· and Mrs. f:arry Botts and -r - - -'- _. J ------ -----'-

IS still being used. ' the" \\ent on to Omah'}. The) Ie· olyn's senior reCital. It was "wen fannly of Wood Hlver were Sun- -i -' ' i
Pile huildred and elevei1 sign'd tu~ned ,to Od \':e~ne~uay al1llleft in the Little Theatre 011 the

ll
col- day 1\ftelllOOl1 and supper gues{s

the gU~'st bool<. The neighbo,rs ~f fOI t~elr home E ~l.da;; ..Mrs. DIll- lege cal.npus. CarolJ.'n will repeat of Mr. and I1hs. Bob Hughes,
~he community ~al1le as' a ~roup man IS the fOlmCI M~Xlne SOlen- he~' reCital M.ay 8th ~t the Meth- -Mr. and MI's. Robert c;oats
m the e.vening, and they presented sen.. ," " OdlSt church m Ord. az:1d Sha,ron an? Mrs. Caryl Coats
Mr. ant.! Mr~. ~odyfie\d with a :_-MIS. Llo;;d \\,llson., MIS. Bel'- -Mr .and Mr~. Ch.arles Urban were Sunda.y qlllne!' guests of Mr.
bea\ltifu! wool bla(1ket tha ¥ason al'\d M~ s· ~l "old John- asks to have their QUIZ sent them and Mrs. Ernest Coats.

'Out of the area gues'ts inclu~led ffn ~n~ ,carot Jean. of Gre~!ey, to 813 N. W. 47th St., Oklahoma ,-Robert Helvey of ~ig HOlll.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duncan, Mr. Colo" \\~! e Mo~?a;y ~hn,ner ,g uests City. Okla.. Theil' son Emil lins Wyo., was a week end guest of
anJ Mrs. C. L, Petersen', Mrs. of Mr. and MI s. B~nr;le I?mtel.c at Oklahoma City. Dr. and M~s.. <:J. J. ~hller. 1\11'.
Nancy Petersel;1, . Mrs. 'C. \V. -~r., 3:nd Mrr E~Vi' fanow:cz -Mr. al1d Mrs. Richard R?wbal Helvey also v1s1ted WIth Mr. ,a~d
Bartholomew all of Burwell 111' of 0 Nelli spent ~he \\C~k end \Vlth and Mr. and Mrs. Halph Wilson of :-VII'S. C. J. Nortenseu.
and Mrs. D~ve Philbrick,' Dell~ Mr, ~nddMql., LI.o;;:d .Zikmun(~. ~asting:", Ia." left 'Sunday morn- -:Sllh~rtl.ay night is the deadliqe
anc.l Bill Mrs Mary' Bannister f - z!fun a~ 1'\ elung sttpper guest& Ing for Torl'lngton, Wj'O" where to {t'~ Ul ,)'Ollr b~llot for ,)'vur
Wm. D. \Vlbcrg. and' Mr' aud '1.t ,.' 0 r. ap. Mrs. V1~ or KerchiJ-I they will attend the fun~ral of Mr, fa\ orite derk. a-l(e
Lester Kizer, ill\ of oid: Mr.' ~s~ and family were D~. and Mrs. Howbal's aUr1t, Mrs. l~cnt But~her. --Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e ~outby
Mrs. 'Alfi'ed Pe eri;enilnd Li~da vedn~ L. Hybl of Grand Islane) -Mr .1\nd Mrs. l'~d Jenison and spent SU1\day afternool\ With tl!e
of Scotia,. Mrs. VIola Baker of an ,I'. and :r.:~rs. ~. S. Hybl. ,sons drove to Spriu~fie!d, S. D. ch~ldren of Mr..and Mrs. Richard
North LOup, and· Mi. and' 1\{' -runday dinnel an~ s}'ppef Sat\lrday to tile flmera,l p~ Ed's Pncn while Pne~s.attended t!1e
George Bartholo1l1ew ancl ~ons I~ fter; ~. of ~{r11 amI ~r~. "Enw~t uncle, Garrett ~ornstra. f;.tneral of ~lr. rnen s step-father,
Sargent. '. 0ll1~1 \\pe r. an, MIS. John -Tuesday night 1\11'. and ~!rs. I:! r4nl~ W. ~ ranz"n.

, r . Lemmon aJ'ld family. Ch t' S k .' t' f h .M T d SI b k'Re atlvcs from a\vay included ''':'''l4r and Mr~' ~oy Cox we 'I' ,e wane were gues 5 Q er -- rs. ~ 0 ai<ljews I 1'1'-
Mr. ar;d Mrs. E. R: Otis ofDen~ Friday 'evening g~lests'of ~Ir. a~d parents Mt .and. Mr:l, Chf\5. Blah~. turned home Wednesda1 eveniI~g
\ ~r, Colo" 1\k and Mrs. H. M. Mrs. Ernest Horner. ,TJ1t:l o<;:~ilSlOn \\ a~ Mr. ~Iaha s from a thre.e d~y stay In the Ll;!
Dl~rs. Joan and Bob and Mr. anq . -.."-SafunIay lilght i:l tbe tleil(\Iinc blrth4a). theriln hospital 1Il Omaha. She e~
Mrs. L. E. Bo~yfield 9f Omaha and to Jet i1\ )'our b~Uot {{)r ,)'Ollr -Satunla~" night I~ Uw deadline pects to go ba('k around May 1
::\11'. ~na Mrs. E'. E. ~etersol\ of ~a~ \lrit'~ ~.'1crl{. '. . (l-He to g~t 11\ ,)'Pllr b.'lJlot f9~ )our for ii, longer stay. .
l{asbp~~. ' ~Nr. and Mrs. J. ~. l"erg'llson fl\\'Prlt.; derk. ~~lk :-Easter ~uests lJ1 the Jo1)n
, t , \?anw to Or~ from M~C90k wh.p·e -Friday morning Mrs, Dorl\ Miller home were .Mr. and Mrs.

hi th,eY s!?ent the spril1~ yacat.lOn Jorgensen went to Bt\rweJl to help R; ,A: Hurlbert of LlIleoln, Mr. al1d
w~th h\5 parents. 141'. ~'ergllson her grandson. Dale Hoppes cele- 1._,IS., W. !;t. Miller and Dar)'.l ~f
went 9aek to Lincoln and' Mrs. bI'ate his birthday. Al\l1'\ went t\l) Ha~tlllgs, MI'. and Mrs. \\ llllS
Ferguson stayed here to visit Fri\la:r ovcnin&, and they returned Plate, Paul and Billy ant.! 1111". and
her' parents, Dr. and Mrs. CI J. together Saturda~'. I Mrs. Knut Peterson, Joe and Joan,,~~_~.~_~,~~~~~-~-~-~-:;..-~~~~-~-~-~-~~~--~-~~._~-~-~~-~--~-~~~--~-~-~--~-~-~-~'~~.
Miller. " I .. -Ml'~. john Rowbal retul'l1ed ---- '~~--''-.-,-"-,-'-';<~ t-T".

-Dr. W. R. ,~ay Is In Ord on Monday evening frQll1 Denver,
Tuesdays and F ndays at office of where she had spent a month visit- I
Dr. Zeta Nay. . 29.~!( ing her daughter, Mrs. Clarellce I
-~r. ,and Mrs. D. B. ~cOstnch Reed, husband and family. On the !

are 111 GI:and IsI.and ,thl& week way home she stopped to vi:$it her
where he 1S worlung w1th the Lu::;- son Archie and wife at NortIl
t10n home. • Platte.' She ::lays &he hat.! <\ fille

-Mr. anc.l :Mrs. ~lchar~ Prien tillle on the tri~. .
spent Mon,lay evclllng \nth Mr. -,Jumble Sh,op "ill ~ QIXIl Sat.
and ~,h~. ~Ien,ry stara. unlaX, '\1Irl1 S~, 1 to 5 p. Ill., at

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1~nday Mn. Ol'in Ke\liw~ ~~ou Ih~ New sup~y ~ u~d~ - ---- --------- -- -- -~-.-- --------,-._--.-,-, --;,- Mrs. Leonard Woods. and Mr~. S. <'loUting ailll mj"'('qlal1"OUS artl-
,.1 A. Crouch went tQ Crntl'al City to de:;. SIH1!l"QrfJ by l'res,b.)terian

T'0 SER'YE' YOU BETTER' attend th',l funeral of a friend, Ml's. Ll·aglll'. i)-HeKns. -1\lrs. Vern Sagcser of Amelia.
, : , ' " ' , j ;' , ' • -Mrs. Art Kroeger amI daugh- Nebr" Mis::! Katherine Helzer and

W
• Add d T M tel' went to Phlllips with her Mrs. Loren Good went to Arcadia, ~ .ve _~,' WO ,. Qr,e M,.e~,. t,.,9 mother, Mrs. Goldie Cogil Friday. Tuesday for a spring meeting of

, Mr. Krorger went after them Sun- the Tri,County Federation of

Our C:;.g~(Jge St~df _ day.' Women's clubs.
_.~~"_!"~+-_!_--~--'--_"':-.:'---:"-(--- ~ - '!..- -----

.; i ~... '.~ .,'

No-LQ' Mals, ,
Mrs. Je1'l';)I Vetska' was hostess

T/wi'sday to'the No-Lo club. Mrs.
\Vill Zikmun,u the traveling pdze.
The ne~t \l1feting will be \vith Mrs.
E,d Beran, , , ,

Chic)'''fl! DiJ1l1a. 1 MOilday Er£ llill!J Gllests.
Mr. and Mrs. ~ussel1 Hose ancl Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wor'l1l, Mr.

family and Mr, and Mrs. Ronald and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen. Mrs.
Rose ~nd family had a chicken din- Dora Jorgen~en anu Alma and
ner ';Vlth Mr. and :-fr9. Art Lar~en Mena Jorgen~cn \\'ere :\lomlay eve
of Grant.! Islam!. ning guests of Mrs. Dorothy

Nevrkla.

Las A,(dgas Muls.
Mrs. Floyd B~rancJ< was hostess

to, Las Amigas 1"riday. Mrs. Joe
Osentowski won' high, Mrs. Ed
Jenison was a guest.

Aludrasary Cc!curulioll.
MI'. ant.! Mrs. Arthul' FelTis en

tertained Sunday in honor of their
32nd wedding anniversary which
was Mondel)' lhe 25th. Those pres~

ent wei'e Mr, ~nd Mrs, W. J. Hell·
eberg and Hichanl, Mrs. Ralph
011son and Mrs. Huby Gon&'e, aJ1
o( Aurora, Mr. ancl Mrs. Gene
~ornel1 and daughtl,:'l' of Deer
Lodge, Mont, Mrs. A, \V. Cornell,
Mr. arid :-Vfrs. Anton Hajewieh, MI'.
and Mrs. Almond Brux and family.
Mr. and ~hs. Sam Roc amI Dr. any
Mrs. J. W. McGinnis.' .

If Yinst-BirILzay.
Mr~. Henry S~haefel' l1at1 a

,party. ~-riqay aftel'l1oon fol' her
Qaug!1ter ClaUdia's fll'~t birthllay.
Tpose present were Mrs. C. E.
\t\ls!11isell. Mrs. T. S. Elliott and
J30ps of Kearney, Mrs. Bill Watson
l\nd Betty Jo, Mrs. Merle Van
zapdt al\d Karen, }"lrs. 1'''rank Cou
tal l\nd daughters and Mrs'-Milton
l'~~ment"'and sons.

..
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Seeds

Grains

Ammonium
Nitrate.

Baby Chidis

N ul~sery StOcli

. Garden Seed

\Ye have on hand. Chinese
Elm, American Elm, Mul
belly and Russian Olive
8eeulings. Also some apple
trees and che ll'y trees.
Spirea in Iinlited quantities.

We have just r'ecei!'l'u
wOI'd that our first cal' of
Nitrate will be> here some
time in May. Those of )·ou
that have this ordel ~d and
want us to tr ucI{ it out let
us knuw soon and i~ will be
Jelivered to your farm right
off the cal'. We are taking
ol'delS now for fall delivery
on Nitrate. This fCI tilizer
Set'1'llS mort) scal'ce tha nevI: I'
allll you should pla.::e your'
ol'del snow fOl' fall delivel y.
Also booking Super phospate
fol' fall deliver y.

"It pays to buy from Noll."

Our gartlen seeds are
fresh and of high gel mina
tion. \\'e buy only the very
best quality garden seed
that we can get. We finJ
that often much better
stands al e obtained from
planting bulk garden s$etl
rather than from the use of
package seed. Just tryout
our bulk gartl"n seed this
year antl ~'Oll will be well
pleased. We also have onion
sets and vegetable plants;
hot caps an\l fertilizer.

--~----~-~---'--

Wt) are in the market for
your good dly Col'll and
wheat. If >·ou have some to
sell let us make >·ou an of
fer, \Ve Can furnish trucks'
jf you need them. 'As this is
written the grairi markets
have been quite a bit easier
for the past few days. The
recent reports show a velY
largt' amount of grain in
storage both in the terml.
nals and On the farms. If
you have glain to sell come
in and see us.

Alfalfa and Sweet Clover
seed, Crestcd and Brame
Grass, Blue Gl'amm:J, Timo
thy, Hed CloVt'J;' and Alsike,'
\Ve have about anything you
need for making a perm·
allent pasture mixture. In
alfalfa we have Gdm, Cos
sack and Dakdta 12, In
sweet clover we have YeI·
low Blo~soll1 and \Vhite
Blossom bienn'.l. T his
Ehould be a very good ~'ear

to t)lant: gl'asscs Or legumes.
Some of these val ielles are
getting pretty short and., no
tloubt will be entil ely sold
out before too long. We feel
that you should get the seeu
you need and >·ou will .not
be disappointed when )·ou
ale ready to sow, As this is
wr itten we have very slllall
amount of Clinton oats and
Bral tan bal'1ey seed.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord ~

H,}'-Lines are available on
vel y ShOl t notice but it

• takes several da,}'s to get
standard breeds. A limited
number of started H>--Lines
are available. We will be
glad to quote you prices and
get whatever you need just
as quickly as possible.

OrJ, XcLr.

,

CATTLE

Ord Livestocl( Mcn~!(et

announces its oHering lor the 'regular weekly sale

Saturday, Apri1301

Special Dairy Sale
so h'.?ad of Holstein, Guernsey and Brown Swiss calves
of WiscolL.-;in bH;·eding. ~o hwel of yeculing h~ifers und
heavy springcL3 hom the came territory.
Sale will be hdd Wednesday night, Muy 4, starling
at 7:30 o'clock. PIun to ullend if you want high qua;lity
dairy slock.· ".....

HOGS

165 llead of weanling pigs alld heavy leeder shoats
4 sows with pigs by lheir side

23 Hampshire brood sows
A few bo~us

Our rcgulm Saturduy sule will stut! p~olllptly ut 12:30 P.M.

I. thought our market lad week was a dollar lower.
and 111 some spots more. There was a good demand but
everyone wanted to buy their slock cheaper. Looks like
the oHering this week will consist ol:

. HOnSES
10 head of good \vOlk horses
1 extra good sadJle mare. five years old, well broko

r.nSCELtANEOUS
I 1936 Ford with 1946 mofor, in good condition

8 loot McCormick Deering bindN
1940 John Detro H tractor
Large line of used furniture

,
I

i Floating. Seedin~
:Show Monday .
, At 10 a. m. next Monday, May

2 at the Ort.! air port, the Soil Con
SCI "ation Senice will give adem
ur1;itration that should be of in-

, terest to many fanners, according
. to Leslie Nash, director. Land
, floating, alfalfa seeding and bortl-
ering a field for inigation will be

1

the subject of t)1e demonstration.
Rose Suchr;mek of Ord is mighty proud of this 6 lb. All fanncrs are invitcd to attend.

catfish which gives her first place to dat~ in the women's cli· Ir;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~
vision of the Quiz fishing contest, and third place in the open· I
to-all classification. - Swopes photo.

anu members o(the ball club man
agen:cnt, it was decidecl to loan
the club the sum of $5,000 to ap
ply on the lights, bleachers al1d
\\olk on the groullcls.

As this amount is not sufficient
to handle all the expensC', the clUb
is laisil1g' an adclitional $5,000 by
SUbeCl iption, an,] the lights will
be oluert·d anu the bleachelS built

Calls lor Three Months as soon as possible.
It is certain tha~ night games

of Baseball in Ccming anu bleachels \\ill mean a larger
Spring and Summer. tOlllout to the gal:1es, and the

club is planning to use the funlls
The 1910 schedule of ganws to to rdire the inuebtcdness as soon

be pJa~'eu in the Loup Valleys as po;:;siblc. Eventually the' ill\
League has been announct'd, Man· provcn:cnts will have paid for
:Jgl'l' Walt Douthit of the Orcl team themselves, it is believeu.
\('ceived his shal e of th" bills The scheuule: Sunday ~!ay 8:
Tu.es,]ay mOlning, and they are Loup City at Miller, Brokt'n Bow.
bC'll1g pOoted alound to\\n. at Old, COl1l~tock at Ansl"y, Ma-

The first game will be pliyetl son City at Alcadi,l. Sunuay, ~!ay
Sunday, May 8, and the fin~ll 15: Amlcy at Loup City, OrJ at
game Sunday, Aug. 7. Pal t of Ma~;on City, Millll' at Comstock,
the games will be pl::tyed unu,'r Area,lia at Brol{Cl Bow. Suntlay,
the lights, aw] thuse at Old will be l\lay :22: Loup City at Orel. Mo:J.son ,
as soon as th~ rt'St of the money City at l\1illcr, COlIlstock at AI'
is l'aised and thJ lights can be in- eauia, Brokc-n Bow at Ansley.
stalled. Sunday, May 29: Arl'a,lia at

At a meeting Fli:]:JY bdween Loup City*, Ord at Comstock,
the two Veteran3 organizations Ansll'Y at Mason City, Miller at
,... ..1£' !·",..,..e.n ~ •• n zeD _W..'~.-::"'··w.-- I
I . --..-------------- -- ,---

Schedule of lOUI)
Valleys league Is
Given to Public

Sunday Apparently Was

Opening Day; Fish Were'

Biting All Day Long.
I

,Well, folks. we're off! The
first fishermen havQ entel ed their
catches in the Quiz fishing con
test, and from here on it will be
the best man, 01' woman, wins and
no holds ball cd, so long as the
contest rules are complied with.

In a way, it seems too batl that
no pi ize is offered fOl' carp, as a
lot of fine fish, for calp, were
taken dudng the past week. How
ever, this is a contest for game
fish and many people do not con
sitler the cal p as a real fish at all.

The fellows with big scales can
give you a l'un for your money.
10'01' examplto, Don \Vanl of North
Loup tied into one \vhich stiIJ
wdghed 61.'~ pounds after he had
maneuvered him around for half
an hour or so, ~ut he finally land
ed him witho~t damage to his
tackle.

About the 'same time Don's
palental relatives were busy pull.
ing in small .. r carp, which they
kept doing until the catch taxed
the. capacity of the family wash
tub. While such fish are not
eligible for prizes, they are ideal
for the anglel! to practice with.

For some time now John Man
chester has been bl'inging in black
suckel's, which seem to be abun
dant in the river this y~ar. He has
been g-dting some extra large
ones. These fish taste fine, and
John has haJ no trouble in getting
rid of all he doesn·t need for him
self.

Ed Swopes came in Tuesday
and toltl of an OrJ angler who
caught a 2% pound catfish. Tho}
weathel' must be conducive to
gl'owth this spling, by evening the
fish hatl grown Until he weighed
11 pounds. When he heard of it,
Ed could hardly believe that it
could be thll same fish.

NOl' must we discount the ef
fort of til(' .young~l' generation,
who managt'd to put in more
hours fish:ng than most of their
elders. With all the pI actice they
al'e getting, it would not be sur·
prising to sec some, if not all, the
Quiz prizes go to juniol·. anglers.

The Quiz does not agree with
some of the repol ts put out last
wintel' about so many of the fish
bdng smothered beneath ti'e ice.
They seem to be about as plentiful
now as they ever are in the:
spring, and'· the pl'ospects for a.
summc I' of sport are encoul aging. '

So go to it. Have all the fun I

you can, evCl y time you can.
Catch all the fish you can, up to
your legal limit, and don't forget
to tell the Quiz about it. We need
material for our weekly fish story,
and, if you don·t happen to get
.a big one, tell us about it an>',
way. We'll tell the world!

Plan to be at Burwell this Friday.

·Friday. April 29th
Burwell Livestock Marltet

Burwell Livestock Market
SALE EVERY Ii'HIDAY

EXTRA SPECIAL: Floyd Rowse is selling his enlire herd

of milch cows lhrough us this Friday consisting of

10 head of outslanding milch c~ws. 4 Holsteins. 2 milk·

ing Shorthorns. 2 rOans, 1 black and 1 Jersey.

IS to 20 head of work horses and' killers.

Will have anolher la{ge run of lat hogs and sows. Several

consignmenls of feeder shoats including somo extra choice

while shoals from the Kruml herd. Also several pens of
bred sows and gilts.

Some farm machinery, several c~rs.

Our consignment of callIe for this week will run exlra

large lor lhis time of the season and will have some Here

ford stock cows with calves at side. severed loads of steer

and heifer calves, one load of 2 yr. old steers. one load of

I corn fed steers, several head of Herelor<:\ breeding bull~,

several loads of feeding cows and heifers, some light

weight steers, some baby calves und regular run of
trucked in ca.llle.

------_.- ---- --_..- -- ~_.. _- _._--~---- ----- -- ~-

}'lL\CTlCE FHlUAY,
Manager BIll Heuck of the

American L<>gion JuniOI s and I I

midgets is announcing that the 90 head of calvE'S
fir~t practice will be held at OIJ I 110 head of mixed yearlings
Athletic fieltl Friuay evening. 35 head of heavy springers, both heifers and CO.W"Boys who desire to play ale ~

urged to be there, 01' to contact 22 head of cult.er cows I
Manager Heuck. 6 extw good milch cows, including one milking

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Sh0 rth0 In
I --------~-~ ---- ~ - - - -----. -- -- -- -_. • Registered bull coming 3 y€C!lS old !rom the Clemenl herd

Roan bull, just a: yeur old, extra good
RegbterE'd Hereford bull, coming 2 years old
~egi:;tcred Polkd bull, a. young one.

irHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NHUH.ASKA: .
::.;,-=-=:.-=--==-~.~-~---~.~--=...,.~~'-~~~~7'" -==~... - -:"'-~~-';';::-';:":~'-._"-::_~"-':~'---__"'':__''~~''l;;._.~-: =-':':~~-~':'~.:""-'.:"_"':':"'~--"~~ f '

ba8~~r'y~~~a~~t~y~i(1;~·~tO;.:~tiOn) lias }'irst l)lacc to Hate in \Vomcll's Division ~1\fi~~I~t ~~~~; A~~~~1~y~t ~~~~ey\
IVon by NOI th Loup (Cal Ioll :Mulli- . Mason CIty at Comstock, Lo~p

gan, Merv Me;ycrs, Gordon BUll- I. "'" ."'~". '}:'" ....0" ·n·,v"'''..... ~..{i,,..,<..~ ",., .;?1···:~::·l!ft ...::· .."·.»:·,,,o/, . City at Broken Bow. Bumlay,
man, Gerald 11,:J.nchester); second, . . k;~..;WN>K ")·ti;'~~B June 12: Coms~ock at Loup CIty",
Ord; third, Al'l.'adia; fourth, Glb- . '~f ~ Ai'll at ,Arcaura. Broken Bow at
bon; fifth, Ravenna. Time 1:41.3. f! I Mason CIty, Anslc~ at MIller.~

- 880 yard relay (second section) i'* SunJay, June ~9. Old at ~.n~ley,
won by Kearnl'y (Bill Kalous, h: : Mll1eI' a~. Are'~dla *, Loup City at
Emil Kirwin, Ray Mickclson, Law. I Mason City, ~omstocl{ ~t Bloken
rence Gill); second, BUlwell; . Bwo. Sund~,}. JU~; 26. anI at
third, Broken Bow; fourth Melna; , Br.oker: Bow, A~1s1[J,at Coms~~ck,
fifth St. Joseph's of Atkinson. Al eaJla at Ml,on CIty, MIlI~r at

, , d) 'Loup cltyt. Sunday July 3'Tune 1:38.1 (new recor . I C t k t""ll ,,' c't t'
. . oms oc a "'I er, "lason I y aTime compallson-w.~n.by Ke.ar- . Ord, Loup City at An.sley.,

ney: seconJ, Bul'\\ dl, thu d, i Broken Bow at Arcadia.
Blokcn Bow; fOUlth, NOlth Loup; I SunJay, july 10: Onl at ~oup
fIfth, Merna. City ~ Arcadia at Comstock, ~i.ill.. r

Starter and refer(-e, Charles I at Maron City, Anslev at Broken
. I l<~oster, Kearney. I Bow. SU~daYI July I?: Loup City

I -----~-..----- I at Arcau19, Mason cIty at Ans-
., I Icy', Comstock at Onl, Broken

~,.:'.::._.:::',' Entries Coming in :~~~e~ta~l~~~"ad~~ng~r'a{~lilI;::
I Broken Bow at Loup City, COlll-'. f Q" A I I stock at Mason City.

.•••.•.•..• :/ ? or UlZ S nnua Sunday, July 31, Loup City at
: Comstock, Arcadia at Ord, Miller

F· h' C t t at Ansley*, Mason City at BrokenIS Ing Ones Bow. Sunday, Aug, 7: Arcadia at
! Miller. Ansley at Ord, M:J.son City

at Loup City*, Broken Bow at
I Comstock Games markeJ with

an asteli~k are to be pla~'ed at
night. M.anager Douthit plans al~o

to have an extra pan-league game
each week as soon as arrange
ments call be made for them.
There wlll be a league playoff of.
the top four teams at the close o(
the regUlar season.

Witter of Atkinson

Breaks Two Records

in Weight Contests.

Wittvier. hU.3ky expert from St. Joseph's school ut Atkinson,
set two new records in the Ord meet Wednesday. shattering
the discus and shot records. - Swopes photo.

220 yaltl low hurt.lles- -won by
Bob Anthells, Ainsworth; second,
Dick Elnl, Kearney; third, 11.::11 vin
Elliott, I(earney; fourth,' GalY
Thomas, Havenna; fifth, Jacl{
Bussell, Scotia. 24.7 sec.

220 dash --won by Edwin Umph
leys, CentIal City; secon,l, Dick
Hagel man, Ainswoth; thinl, Phil
Knight, Sargent; fouIth, Ray
~1ickelson, Kealney; fifth, Don
Richaldsoll, Ain~wudh. Time 23.5
fH'. (Equals ll"cord by Schuessler,
Granu Islanu. 1943.)

Field EH'llts.
Nineteen schools from all over High jUl11P- tie for first be--

Central Nebraska sent contingents tween Les Leonaru, North Lou])
to the OIU Invitational track and I and Bob CI'ownover, Sargent, 5
field meet held at 01 d Athletic I feet 6 inches; tied for thiru, Bob
park Wednesuay. The day was I Bamett, Ravl'nn::!, Ted Mc1Iillen,
cOQl, quiet and cloudy, which prob.11 Broken Bow; Dick Elm, Kearney;
ably accounts for the fact that Russell }{ell'. North Loup, 5. fee~
four llleet Iecorus wei e broken ·1 inches. IJ

~nd one tic'd by the hUs~y athl?t,es I Shot Pllt-won by George Wit.
1Il a pl'ogr am that dehghted the Itel', St. Joseph's of Atkin.';Qr., 51
large crowtl of ~pectatols. feet, 7 % inches (new recoru);

Two. of the foul' leconls were second, Uob John.~on, Meln:J. 47
accreclitC't1 to Geol~e Witter of t feet, 6~4 inches; thild, Velno~,
8. Joseph's of Atklllson, one ?f John,;on, Dunning', 43 fed, 7 ~2
thl'. b(·st weight men to be seen lfl inches; fourth, Flo>'cl Goff, U~lI',~
u.<':llon at OIJ for a long, long wC'lI. 43 feet; fiftb, Halph MC'stol),
tUlle. He pushed out the 12 pound Broken Bow, 42 feet '\ inches. '
bllOt 53 feet, 7l.~ inches to b('at I Pole vault-won by Gene Leach
the ?Id r~co~d, set b~.Gene TUlner i Burwell, height 10 feet, 31;~°t ElI:\ Clet\{· last >~ar by a fullIinches; second, Jim Hufstetter,
4. ~ f(et. Keal ney, 10 feet; third, ado

Sh,ortl~ ~,ftel.wald he ~ot off a Spence, Dunning, 6 feet , 10 in<;he~;
pel f,~d os~ \vlth the. dbc~s that four-th, Chuck Wymore, Melna
lall.~d thlOUg.1 the all' .1?2 feet. and Gerald Maurice Ol'd (tie)'
TIll,) peHOllll:l.llCe nulhfled the 9 feet 8 inches' !
mark of RaVt·nna'::j Jack Pesek of ' .'
137 feet, ).0 inches, Eet 7 years Broad J';lmp-\\,on by Bob
ago. Second place men in each ~nthens, All1swodh, 21 feet,. 6
of these events also betteretl tbe lI1ches (nEeW r~cord); second DIck
forme!' records. H<JgPlman, Alnswolth, .20 feet:

The state records in these third, Ray Nixon, Cent! al City, II)
events are as follows: Bill Pfeiff fee!, 7% inches: fourth: Phil
of Lincoln Pllt the shot 52 feet 2 1~l1lght, Sarg.ent, 19 feet, 7 ~nchesi
inches in 1936 for a state r(cord f~~th, Lem21l1t Tegler, Cent~'al
that still holds. Debus of Lincoln CI~y, antl Gall~ I?emalee. BUI\\ell
set the disnls recol d in 1940 at (tie) 19 ft. 411 ll1ches.
163 feet, 2~4 inclws. WIth a little Discus throw-won by George
more improvement WitteI' might Witter, St. Joceph's of Atkinson.
break both these recol'lls. 152 feet, (new record), second,

While \Vitter was the out- Ron Riatt, Ainsworth, H2 feet.
standing athlett:', he haJ to share 5 inches; thinl, BQb Johnson,
honol s with Edwin Umphreys of Meilla, 133 feet, 11 inches; fourth
Central City. Who also won ten Vel non Johnson, Dunning, 125
points by winning the 100 yard feet, 8 inches; fifth, Floyd Goff,
dash anu the 220 yard da~h, anJ Burwell, 121 feet, 4 inches.
'Nith Bob Ant hens of Ain~wol tb, 880 yani run--·won by Vince
who topped tl1e meet WIth 12 Robinson, Kearney; secon,l Jack
Doints with fil~ts in 200 yaru low Bimonsen, BI'okcll Bow;' thirL!,
hUlllles anJ the broad jump ancl fl Belnard Pl'osh~'nski, St. Joseph's
fourth place in U:J 100 yard ,dash. of Atkinson; fourth, Rodney Hol-

Anthens broad Jump of 21 1
2 feet loway, Burwell; fOUl th, Alvin Ly

beat Irving' Thode's malk of 20
feet, 8 1 4, inche.> made here last
year. By running the 880 yanl
relay in 1 :38.1, the KCi.lrney Ielay
team clippecl two tenths of a
second off th\l. old matl{ mad\l by
Central City in 1917. Ainsworth
won the reiay. but was disquali
fied for intelfering with Central
cIty.

How ':lIlt'y I'inhhcl!
Kealney 411/5
Ainsworth " .....• , .. 33
Central City 221/2
Bloken Bow ., ; 161/5
Burwell 151/2
St. Joseph's, Atkinson ..•. 13
JI1elna ·.. 107/10
Saq;ent , 91/2
Dunning' , , ' 8
I'\orth Loup 77/10
Ravenna 51/5
Scotia ,.... 5
Comstock \ . , . . . . . . .. 3
anI .... · · " 11/2
An'adia 1

Ansley, St. Paul, Elm ~reel{ and
Gibbon failee', to scole. ,

Tn\( I,; EH'nls.
120 yal d high hUlllles. won by

Don Ricllardson, Ainswolth; sec
amI. Jaek Bussell, Scotia; thinl,
Al thul' .Ritz, Comstocl'i fourth,
Hobert Jacobsen, Broken Bow;
-ifth, Marvit) Elliott, Kealney.
Tillle :16 ~ec.

100 yal d clash---won by Euwin
Umphley;,:, CentJ'al City; second,
Law Ienee Gill, Keallley; thil d'
Dick Hagerman, Ain~\\Olth;

fourth, Bob An thens, Ainswolth;
fifth, FloYll AnJel son, BUI well.
Time, 10:8 sec" .

Mile run-won by Dall~ll Mont·
>;omel y. Central City; second,
David Glover. Broktn Bow; thirll.
Bob Brooks, Keallley; fourth, Le
Roy Freis, Havenna; fifth, Maurice
Btinchagen, Bloke n Bow. Time
4:47.6.

44.0 yat tl dash --won by Bill
Kalous, Kea/ney; secon,l, Law·
n·nce Gill, Kea/ney; third, Charles
Dunovan, Centlal CIty; fourth,
Gale Deman'(>, BUI wdl; fifth,
Elgin Nelsoll, Central City. Time.
:55. 4 I><2C.

Kearney Winner
Ord Invitational

IMeet Wednesday

Norlh Loup

•

Start 'Em Righi on

WAYNE
Starting

FEEDS

~ON
-MOON

Pigs relish the loIled oats and
other quality ingredients in
Wayne Pig Starter. Nutritious.
palatable. economical .•• it fits
them {or fast gains-early
market-topping finish,
New way to raise (olves! Wean
36 haUlS after bilth-stop milk
{ading in just 30 days-save up
to 1,000 Ibs. milk on each calf
over old-fashioned whole mills:
feeding. Wa)ne Calf Starter

can help you raise beller
calves at lower Nst.

'~ ROBERT MITCHUM ROBERT PRESTON
~ BARBARA BEl GEDDES

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOW

Classified Ads Get Results

Reminds You That Your YOUtiG STOCK

Speciul Announcemenl:
ORD HIGH SCHOOL SPRING STYLE SHOW

stag., AlHil 'l3, 19/0 (Iburs.) bd\\l{'n !>ho\\~. 30
l'riLC'S uonated hy Botary. CIllb. .

Tuesday· \Vednesday,

FARMERS ELEVATOR

..

New Starting Time:
8:00 .P. 1\1. \Veel{(lays, As of .May 2.

.rl'h\lrs~ ~ Fri. ~ Sat., Apl"il 28 . 29 • 30

~.(ords Oil ],524,660 chicks-in
S.046 flocks In 3Z states, under
varying conditions .•. showed
an average of 96.7~~ livability
and 20.5 oz. of weight .' .. on
only 2 Ibs. of Walne Chick
Stalter. Results like these are
what you want.
Poults that pay must put on
pounds that pay-for markets
do not wait! A ~troPI;. fast start
goes a lon~ way toward a profit-
able finish. To stal t I" .'
'.tIll. right, feed ~" ~,-:"
Waynt 'J:urke~ " ;,\j.
Starter. x'.'~ '~"~ ~P'

li:y' ~

deserves the BEST

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results

ORD

Oll our
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Ord

Quiz
L...

IUs Lif~-Fabulo\l'oly Exdting! - Ilis Ti!lll's-.\mcrica's Grcatest
Era! - Ilis Uearthn'al,;-tc!tl for th.. first tilllt'! - His TriWllllhs
1\ hile . milUons cheernt! "THE IJH.'lTHE 111.\1' ALL ,UIEl:H'.\
WAl'iTS TO SEt~·'

Su.nday • ~Ionday, ~Iay 1 • 2
One of th;" ~ tar's cutsLllllling eom",lks. ~ICJre fun tlUln ~ ou'ye hadii, a month of Sunll:.l~ S, anti sul(ahle for the entire ralllil~;.

\ ClClClJ:lJ::ICIClr=I:c:Ie= Breaks Ord Nlcct ShotllUt, Discus Uccortls

OnD TIIEATRE

SatunI.1y, April 30, ioit:lI ting at 11 :30 1'. :\1.
Tho actual fillllS, L1?P;( ting tht' t! ue st(JI'~' of America's lll(Jst Uesll'.·ratc I
8-Iul "\Clous g·Ullllll'll. John U;!!lll!::'t'r, l'ublk' Enelll~' Xo. J. l'rett~· llo~'

- .t'lo~ d, ~ladl;nlJ Gun liell,)' alllI their ~n0b in "IULLEH~ ALL." All
scats 50l' after 9 p. Ill. -

I

! I

I I
I

"



, ,

IZc
Z9cLbs.5

51c .,." .t~~i ,99c
45c '.; .. t;~ 8ge
41«: ,..t~i$I.Z]

F031+lhl.g' clcall~cr;

• poli~hcs,as itclc~n~.

T'..1 S d iSot. 28Ina l~ s 1'lIg. C

Yields "-11 aUUl1'.lance 0f
nfres,lllllg, ,rich lather.

-fl'r ~p3Iklil\3' while clotheS
011 the clothe~line.

A" 01 2 1{·C·2:. 21Jax eanser......... Can3 C

Super Suds .: ~~~o:: 2,1e
F!ooQS Ol6U013 Cor

dishes 01' uu(l~.

I

Dog Food" 2 J;~; 21c
l'ard 13ra1"'1; 'suppl1es
. a COllli)lel~ diet.

Corned Beef Hash ~~~l~ 330
Libby':!; lemo\'\1 {rom the

eau, heat and senf.

Lifebuoy Soap 3 ~,~r!~3 250

--..--.,.-~'"

l-lb,
..Bag'

4
H, knows about vila' 5' H,'s alwlrs at your
mins Gnd how to pr~- . service to lIIlswerJOIIl'
lett Ihem 'IIUe~~" obo~t pro Utt

strawberries
Pinaapple

Cucumbers
Giluliflower

Green Peppers

POTIlTOES
Nl:W, U. S. No.1 Grauel Hed

llPPLES
Nev,'town variety; ~'el1ow, all-purpose .. ~.-•.. ,Lb.

HEAD LETTUCE
Fine quality for spring salads, ... , , ...• , , , ... Lb,

1l" you 'should happen to not
like a piece of meat purchased
at Safeway - for' allY rca::;oll
whatsoever - we will g i ve
;your money back, without Ie
turn of the meat!

, ~hortening, Oils) Ht<;.

Sho fen 'lnO' 11\»'al Sa\in; ! 3-lb, 87'c Olive'O'11 2-oz. 11er ~ \eg,. all·pu'pose ..... Can , . l'l'!llpdln, lmporte,j ... ,.BlI. I

P .L d 1-1b. 13 3-lb. 3ge M ga 'Ine SUllllyuank; 1,lb. 27cLire ar CtIl. I e." .. C\n. ar r swcet.Cm!l C\n.

M I 0'1 Ql. 72 M • e" 1-1l>. 330azo" I -!or..!ah1' or cooking C~n e argarm S>Uuco, colore<1 .", .Ctn.

Ed d . 1-lb., war s COFFEB ,C3,n

Nob Bill COFFl:E

A e 1-lb.I.-way COFFl:~ , ... ,Bag
I

Springtime Cere((~s

"or.,' Flakes Po,t·.-, 13-ol. 11ev Tvasil',' Bran1 ,., .I·kg. I

" ., F'la'<~s 13-ol. J1cvorl I '" Kcllr.gg's .. , .. , .. ,. Pkg.

K' .' 7·Ql. I L:
IX l:ca,Jy.to-cat CQlll cereal"",., ,Pkg. I 'oIC,

G.Qrn-Soya Kd!(.gg:3 : ... ". 2 i~k~l~. 29c
Wh al 'les' Tc,ade,1 wilvld 12-ol. 2tce ,,!leat flake! ".".", .. t'J<g.

,S'h' red'd'ed R·alston H1Qt:,-~ize 12-ol. J1eUl.cUll3 .. <'kg,

Shredded Wheat :-;~Li"~')'" j'k';: 16~
Popped Wheat VI' arne3 .. " ,,~~;: Jit
Dran Flakes l'vsl'~, 407... '1" l~-ko:: J9c
Pep Kellngg·'. 2 8-0l. 2ge

whole wheat \\~;_'3 , ' i'kg!.
t. '\ ~ ~,

,;; "\{

Hib or loin' end cut;;,
yottng pork ', Lb.

2Knows how to ur, for
eath item. Some proc!
ute mUlt stay clry •••

H, learns about "but
buws" nery clay anc!
brIngs Ihem to you

CHUCK ROAST, for example. Our
trim retains Cor )·ou all the good·

~,.---'=---"==----------'eati.ng meat that belongs on this cut,

~~.r;'h"~H )t,~,'\,1$.~IXi\,·~
.- Delightfully tender

Mrs. \Vright's Bread
White, wheat or 16
potato ... ,20"-oz. Loaf C
Cracked Wheat or 16
rye ." ... 16-oz. Loaf, C

Chuck Roast
Pork Roast

Tomatoes Uniform, colorful and tasty Carloll 250
Fresh Carrols' Tops wllQvcd, sweet. 2 Lbs. 15c
New Cabbage lueal for cabbage salau " ., .Lb. 1c
Radishes, Green Onions " 3 Bunches J3c
Juice Oranges Valencia varlely Lb, 90
Sunkist Lemons Full of juice Lb, 110

Good Villues
G f 't J ' (G-Ol. 2I erape rUI ulce Town House Can I

A I I Rio Rila; '2 Xo. 2'.• 2gepr CO S lJalYcd, In water" 1 Call!

Peaches Hal:-e! O·Gold. 3 Xo; 21~ $J.CO
!l~<~tvne .. , .. ,. lang

P I PI 1\0 21J I geurp e ums Monica, whc,le , .. 'Cail I

Pork & Beans Van Camp ~Cla~~ JJc
Evaporated Milk CheruO" 2:~ J Je
P se ves' }o;ll1pleS!; 21-ol. 2gere r i'each or Apricot ".", .Jar

'DI kT, (-Ol. 28eat ea Calltelbury Pkg.

P k U' 3'J·,b 3geanca emiX Suzann! , ..... ".·O)g

f lour Kitch~!!, Craft; $1.81 :;O-Ib. ,$3.69
_ .•... ,~" lb. Bag .Bag

Abov~ Prices Effectivo Thru April 30 in Ord.

U. S. Graded Beef, 49
blade or round bOllo. ,Lb. C

43c
Sliced Bacon Good quality .... Li;!~~ 45c
B 'S . Cello ~ ~
a~on quares wlap~)ed .... Lb. ~1l1)C:
, . \

Bologna Large, first quality, sliced.or picce Lb. 3,9«:
Round Sleak u. S. Graded Bee! Lt,. 710
Boiling Beef Plate or brisket, ,Lb. 25c
Ch i k for HOASTl:\Gj 69Ie ens Trophy, ready for lhe pan .•• Lb, C
Frankfurlers Skinle5~, top qualily .. ,Lb, 45c
Pork Chops Center loin culs Lb. 650

.Bilked Loaves Assorted, slice'J" Lb. 39c
Ground Beef .:'IIore lean, more t1.a\or,Lb. 45c
Ood Fillets l'an·rca'Jy..... '=~'-..._.... "Lb. 330

-Yes; fresh procluc,e ge's
special care a' SAFEWAY
Guarding the freshness and flavor 'of the vegetables
and fruits you eat is no job for amateurs. That's why
Safeway has a specially·trained man in charge of

. the produce section of each of our stores. It's his job
to see that only perfect-eating produce is on display,
Enjoy the better eating this <;an mean for you,

• , .

12

half price sale!

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

'l'USS'Y
CHEA~I DEOJ)OlL\~T

~a~~ O~~IJi!~~ 50 ¢
I ig h tf ul·t O'lI,!e

dcodorant! It !,all' plus IJ,t

bhes per"l,iralilJt'
odor,l'hcLks per.piratioll mo1s·

, ture, gilcslonger lasllug prolee·
, tiun, Fragrant Tu:,sy Ueodul'aut
is gentle to skin and clothing.
Sta)! Ll'l~a/llY !1I1ooth till th~

last bit is :;one!

The LOtJp Valley Region's j3ig Newspaper

SECTION two

BirtTll[l1y Gilests.
Birthday guests for Mrs. Ivan

Botts SundaJ' were Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Botts amI children from
Wood HiveI', Mr. and :Mrs. Chas.
Imkss ami Hilymond.

Royal KCl!sillgtOIl Meds.
The l~oyal Kensington club met

with Mrs. Ed SllOemakcr Thursday
afternoon. Holl call was answer·
cd by eight members and one
guest, Mrs. \ .... illiams. The memo
bers did hand worJ< for the hostess.
A nice lunch was served. The next
meeting will be in the ,month of
May with Mrs. spencer Waterman.

Alillircrs-ary Dililicr. '
'Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and

Helen and Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Tvrdik of COm.stock were Sunday
dinner and supper guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel.
The oceasiQn Qeing the celebra
tion of Mr. and Mrs. John's 32nd
wedding anniversarJ'.

Sunday evening a surprise was
hcId for M,r .a,pd Mrs. Franl, John
at their home. Guests werj'l Mr.
and Mrs. John 1~oudI'Y, MI'. and
Mrs. Anton I<.luna and ,Margi€',
Mrs. Franl, Drudik and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Rutar and family
and Mr. and Mrs. ~on Wozniak
and Ruthie. A nice lunch was
served at midnight.

PiilocTlle Party Sllilda!J,
Sunday night Circle 3 sponsorc'cl

a pinochle party at the K C. hall.
Mrs. John Wotjasek and Ie'rank
Kapustka won the high prizes.
Low priZ('s were won by Mrs,
Andrew Kusek and Anlon Ka
pust!,a. Mrs. Peter Duda won the
tr'aveling prize and Mrs, Lillian
Ulrich won the cake, A luncheon
wa~ sen'ed later in the evening

ORE>, NEBRASKA

TH Ie

r

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

FREE X-RAY FITTING SERVICE

«Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veeh'~

Proclamation!

See our \\'onilerfuI8clection
of pluythne sunllals toduy!
The youngsters will be necdipg play sandals (or

warm weather,., so brillg \hem in (or fine

quality sunny sandals today. Sunny sandals fir,
wear and clean up beautifully. We have many

patterns to choose (rom.

,
WlU':REAS, tho ~cncrul' heullh und wclfu,re of our citizens dcpend UPO~l'

wholesome surroundings urising from good, clcun living conditions, and

F.' L. Blessing. ~ayor
~'

Cify of Ord

---.----.-.. --.~ '----.------------.--. - -- ------------- T--~-~--------------------

~ WHEREAS, tho lives and property of our people could be endangered by

fire cuused by tho conditions in homes, factories, ulleys und streets, ~nd
/ . '. '"

WHEREAS, unity of effort i~ required fOI the future development of our

community.

rHEREFORE, I, F. L. Blessing, Muyor of the City of Ord, do hereby

designute April 28 us official opening duy of a CLEAN UP • PAINt UP •

FIX UP PROGRAM~ and call upon uil departments of the City, its commerciul

orgunizations, civic clubs, schools, churche~, boys' dnd girls' clubs, und ull

other ussociations, and our people in general to take un uctive pari in this

constructive program 'for cOI~munity improvement to insure its success.
\

..
If we don't call you for news, call us, p~one 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

$

}Social and Personal

94th Birthdu!J.
Mr. and Mrs. ~I'llest Hc,noway

of Burwell were Sundav ouests of
her mother :'.IJ's. V. A.~I;ser help
ing her celebrate her 91th birthday
which was Monday.

PilloeT1Ic Cillb 1I1ects, I A1JproacTdll!J 1I1arriayc,
A pinochle dub met at Don Mr. alld Mrs, W~ll 1"oth. an-

Aub!c.·s April 19, Mrs. Harold, nounce the approachlllg marnage
Christensen won high and Mi,s. \ of their datlghter, Carolyn. to
Ode HUll belt won goose, IBryan Peterson, son of Fon-est

- __ Peterson. The wedding will take
SUlldclY DillJlCl' GIlCStS. . I place May 14 at the !llira Valley

Sunday dinner guests at the United Brethren chtllch,
Lloyd Gewel,c hallie \\'Cle Mr, and I
MIS, Archie Gewel<e and Mrs.
Aligusta 'Geweke,

I

YOllll!J Wircs 1I1((f.
The Young Wives dub met Sat

urday afternoon with Mrs, Ed
Swopes, Mrs, Richard Peterson
won second high and Mrs. Don
Auble was high.

~

\ .
-UUCZl3 TJ11.1r",-li1y nigl1t {c,rl" -Mrs, Henry Bcwla awl Mrs'l -,Frle1ay Mr3. Lealia Scott, Mr3.

5,uI'liC!' at llle hOllle uf M1'. and Christine Vc:leba and gralllklaugll· lIenry Bel1lla and Mrs. Vcr!ill
Mn;. Joe Ulrich were MI'. amI Mrs. leI' Chrisric spent MUIlllay after· Smith spent lhe evening playin!:"
Alfred Burtunel<, Mr, and Mrs. noon with Mrs, JfITY Gillham. canIs with Mrs. Dave \Yatson.
James Nevrkla and Laver'nl', Ge·' -Ml'. and Mrs: Gene Cornell - 1'11'. and Mrs. Fr'an!< Augustyn
neviev? Boyce and Floyd Shot- amI daughter from,' .Red . Cloud, and family spent SundaJ' with Mr.
kO\l'skl. Monl, have been VISiting With 1\11'. allll Mrs. Richard 1'"isl1.

- SU/llby dinner guests M MI'. amI Mrs. A. \Y. Cowell. M . 1 M" It I Ie, I'
and Mrs Joe Dworak were Mr. -. Supper guests of Marv Ann -: 1. ane rs. \l P 1 1 a g
amI !lhs: StanleyCopdam!. Roc April 16 were Sharun 'Boyce, were SU.II\.1a?,. sUPpcI;,gucsts of Mr.
-~Mr, and Mrs. James Nevrl{la, Eldon Foth and Leonard Erh,'anls, amI 1\1r s, Rlchet II 1 eteu,on.

Mrs. Vorothy Nevrkla and Vonnie --:\lr. and Mrs, James Nevrl{la I -Alma Jor'gensen, Paul Owens
\vere suppe~ gilests" of Mr,. and Iwere d'nner and afternoon guests and John Skala went to ~rand Is
Mrs. John ;'IIevrkla 1< nLL,y mght, of Mr, and :'.lrs, Jimmie Turck land to an AAA conventlOn Man-

Established April, 1882 THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1949 Vol. 67 No, 5 --!lit·, and MIS. Charles Lane TIllllsdav. day.
---....,------------------------~-------------":"""'------------~----------~---were Sunday dinner guests of ~1r.· . -1~rs: C, E. Rusmisell and Mrs. -~lr. and Mr~, Jan'les Nevrkla

on1er by the president who made' - Ie', J, D\\;orak and Joe Dworak ~Mr. ancl Mrs. Cash Greenwalt and !III'S, FloJ'd Peterson, Roy Stoltz took MIS, T. S, E:l1iott and Laverne and Genevieve Boyce
a report on the coun~il meeting. went to Omaha MondaJ' on bUS1- and MI'. and !llrs. Henry Steinbacl, j -:\11'. and Mrs, Kenneth Cum- and children to her home in Kear· we're S\1I1clay dinner guests of Mr.
Mrs. HalTY Plock joined Olll' club. ness. and children all of St. Paul were mings and ~h, and Mrs, Leonard ney Saturday. Mrs, E:lliolt has and, Mrs, Bill Slwlil amI Shirley.
The meeting was adjourned, -Dr, II, N. Norris, osteopath, Sunday guests of MI'. and Mrs. Ludington were Sunday guests of been spending the week with her At night they were supper guests

An April Fool box was enjoJ'cd . 32-tf<: Wm. \Yozniak. MI'. and Mrs, Neil Doane, parents, th? C. Eo H,uslllisells, of MI'. and Mrs. Archie BoJ'ce.
by everyone, There were seven -Thursday afternoon, Mrs, C.
members and two visitors present. Eo Rusmisell and Mrs. T. ~, Elliolt
Mrs. Ralph ~ursen received the visited with Mrs. Greenfield:
"se,cre.t sister" gift.-News report- ~Dorothy Manis spent' Sunday
er, Mrs. \Vm. Mogensen. . with hel' sisler' and husband, MI'.

---- and Mrs. Lumir Sich. '. '
COl'f1'e!l Dish SlIppcr. - Saturday evening guests of

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. HaITY Mr .and Mrs. Leonard SUminsld
Zulkoski and sons, Mr. and Mrs. were :\11' .and Mrs. CharleS'Ackles,
Henry Benda and family, Mr. and -Christie Lee Smith spe-nt Sun
Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer from AI'- day 'ivith her gr'andparents, Mr.
cadia, Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith and Mrs. E:verelt HQwell.
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cetal, ---l\lr. and Mrs. James Nevrkla
shared a covered dish picnic sup- left Monday noon for Poller, Nebr.
per at the Cclal~ home, to make their home after spending

the past weel< with her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. 1"rancls
Sillloens, They stopped in Grand
Island to visit Mr. Nevrkla's sis
ler, Mrs. \Y. 1<'. Hawkins and hus·
bane!.

- Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and :'>lrs. Lou Zablouclil and Wilma
wcre Mr .and Mrs, John Valasek
and Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Paidcl' and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kol{es.

-' Rev. and !lIrs. C.!". Schmidt I
left Monday morning for Orange,
Calif" after spending a couple of
weeks at the home of Mrs. Mal"
garet Cook and Lois, Mrs. Cook
and Mrs. Schmidt are sisters.

-Jim Finley, Chet SwaneJ< and
Jay Nelson went to Grand Island
on business last Wednesday. .

-Dr. W. R. Nay is in Ord on
Tuesdays and 1'~ridays at office of
Dr. Zeta Nay. 29-tfc

-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Inness "'erc
Saturday evcning guests of Mrs.
Ivan Bolts.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Innes and
MI'· .and Mrs. lYan Botls called at
tlle Anton Guggellmos. home Sun·
day evsnint:, , ,

-Mr. and Mrs, Larry Bolts and
children were guests Saturday
night at the Ivan Bolts home.
They called at the Chas, Inness
homo Sunday. morning.
. -Mr, "and Mrs, AHJert Jones

and, Voris 'Aldennan arrived in
Ord .1<"~'iday aftcll100n from Mesll,
Ari~.,. \'ihere 'they have been for
SOlne time:' They will stay her'e
for about two months,

,:"-lfc. Boqtiet, sr,. wriles from
3025, Ie'orrest, Kansas City, Mo"
as~ing that his Quiz be sent tpere
frolll, l~earney, Nebr. ,

....,..J'ulIlbJe ~hop ,,111 be ollC'n Sat.
unIa,r,' '\1'1'11 30, 1 to 5 I',.m., at
u'glon Hall. : Ne\\" Slll'111~' of used
C\ot),IU1j{ allll, ml'\cellaneous artl·
cles, Spoilsoretl b~' l)rcsb~terlan

League," 5-lie
~Through the courtesy of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Cha rle,'1
Palm~ti.er, the Quiz has bee'n
privi!eKl'd to' read a fine letter
from Edmund "Eddie" Palmatier
of. Boise,' Ida, ~Ie says they have
had, very little rain out theft" but

-\....ednesdaJ' evening gU~st3 of that tl}e wind. is blowing from the
Mrs. Fropey Klanecky and daugh- coast, and they are hoping for a
tel's were Mr. and Mrs. George changl'. He says SOllle of the
Klanecky , Ed Klanecky and sons stockmen have had to feed their

cattle since last fall because of
Eldon and Harold, Mr. and Mrs. the lack of winter range. He ap
Max Van Va~kenbUlg', Mr. and
Mrs. Nords Benson and Johnny, predated vcry much the recent
Mr. and Mrs, Leon Klanecky and story ,about Mr. Palmatier in the
Gary, Mr. and Mrs, Leonai-d Klan- Ord,.Quiz, He told them: "That
ecky. Also Thursday evening is maJ<ing his lory." He sa~'s they
}<"rank AdameJ" sr" Mr. and Mrs. took him as one of the pioneers
Leo Kesler and Tamma and 1<"l'ank when he located there 35 years
Adamek, jr,. of Cl'a.ig, Colo. age). He saJ's the cattle are doing'

, fine and they are having a lot
-Tr~' out Jumbo Bars-a real of little calves. He saJ's the sheep

treat for 10c. \'ehet~· lee Cream, men were hard hit by the winter.
l"ure Chocolate, Toast-cd ""-uts.
DaiQ' Bar. 5-He -Mr. and MIS. Joe H>'bl were

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Miss Wednesd..y evening visit."/'s of
Irene Auble, Miss Katherine Hel- Ml'. and Mrs. Joe Dworak.
zer and Mrs. Clark Weckbach ~!ltrs. Floreiice Jackson oC Sid
attended the state convention for ney came last wcelt to spend a
business and pro{essi.onal women few d"ays visiting her relatives,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in~H~a~S~li~n~g~S~l~a§st~"~~~e~k~e~n~d~.~~~Dr. Geo, R. Ga~ and wi~, !lks.~--.,.---,-- ----------_ 1 - , Gard entertained a few ladies
--~~-------- ~ _ 1<"riday aftemon in honor of Mrs.

Jacl<son. She left for home Sat-
urday n:ror\ling.

Springdale KCIiS-iligtOIl ItIeds.
The Springdale Kensington met

last Thursday with Mrs. Nell Co
vert. All nlembers were present
and Mrs. Geo. Dworak is a new
member, Mrs, Nell Conrt and
Bertha Hapsen had charge of the
lesson, "F\lbrics Old and New."
The hostess served a lunch. The

Nc:jgTluorly Sistus 1I:fecf. next meeting will be with Mrs.
The Neighborly Sisters met at IHoward Stowell.

the hOl1\e of Della Schauer, A pot ----.,
luck dinnei' was served, After din- Dcgr!c of 1I0Ilor,Meffs.
ncr the meeting' was called to The D€'gree Of Honor lodge met.:::::::::::::::=:::::::;:;================ at the Lillie Eo Williams home. • Tucsday aftel'lloon, with Mrs.

Nellie VJ'e serving denn 11lem
bel'S. The afternoon was spent
Visiting, I

.\

\

. ... ,-.- -.. .. .. .. . , .. ~ . ~ -. .
"'.". .... - ... .. ~ .. ,. .. . .. ... .
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In Oed

To A

Yourself

And Treat

DAIRY BAR
~ ~.' - . ,.. .' .

(Opeil Bvenings Starting .May lst)

'Vhen

Or A

ORD, NEBRASKA

Delicious S~ndae

RIVERVIEW ~AI~Y

•••

ICE CREAM - ALL fLAVORS - PACKAGE OR BULK

FRESHLY MADE IN ORD BY THE

Nelson Molor Co.
Ord.

wheel

Try the

the

.'

; i. with a choice of 100 h.p. v-a
or 95 h.p. Six- up to 10% more
gas economy ••• up 10 25%
with ford's, new Overdrive.*

.OpJicllaf al U!fQ 'Qlf,

'" ~',

~~':~~, )
, -.J\WARDfD THE fASHION IU\DEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE "fASHION CAR Of THE YEAR"~ ;

No cor has captured the look of
tomorrow the way Ford has. ~o
wQnder the Fashion Academy of
New York has selected Ford
os "Fo~hion Cor of the "Yeor,"
Study those bi9 "Picture Win
dows," for instcince. The rear
window alone is 88% Qigger., ..

f_eel the inst.anl response of new
!'Equa-Poise" Power. feel the
"Mag,ic Acfi<;on" Brpkes":- 35%
easief actJng. Feel the ~omfort

of Ford's "Mid Ship" Ride on
"Hydra-Coil" and ~'Para-flex."

.Springs..

)

lcake. .

\

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS AC,IDS

Help is Miles ot KidneyTubes
- Flush Out }-'oisonous Wasto

,,'hen disorder of kidney {uncllon pc I mits
pobullQUS InatLt.:r to l'tll1ain in your blood,
It !"~y eall,~ IWJ;sing Lad.ache, fhcunl",tic
paUl~. klll-lal.n~. lo~s of 1Jt pawl t:ncl'gy, gt't...
ting up night"••" ellinl;. puffinc,s' under the
E')'f:S, ht.:au:J.ches and dizzillU:5S~ Fl;CI'Ut::lt O~
scanfy iJa~~a~~swith ullai:tin!: anJ bUl nin~
eomt.:tiII1(S shuw:! thcr~ i3 suruf.;:thizlg wrung'
with )'uur kidl"'Y' or qladda. .•

Don't" ail I A,k ,our d'll;:;;i,t for Doan's
Fills, a stiwutant dilln:tl('. u::t:d :;ucct::,~rully
Ly Ulitlie,ns for 0\(:1' tjO )·cau~. Doan's gi\(~

hal'I'Y ldid and "ill help the 15 miles 01.1
kidney iuLe. t'Iu,h out j.vbonou~\\l\~(e fl'~U1
)\lur 1IIvv'.l. Ctt Dv;u.l-' l'jll.1. ~,' \ ,

, i

A county is a funny thing. For
exall1pli.', in V:alley county we have
just ono highway passing through
the exact center of the county, and
there ale nvne within l.:ss than a
mile of allY one 'of the fOUL'
comels. Thele Is not a single
mile of main highway l'1.lllning
any\vhel e along the four bordel S
of the county. Going farther, the
county seat is foul' to fiye miles
off the center of the county, a
condition that applies to neally all
the counties of the state, In some
counties the variation is only a
mile 01' two, while others, notably
Valentin,~ in ChellY county, Fails
CIty in Hichanlsoli. cou'lity anJ
Fremont in DOlljo;e county, Ne-.
braska City in Otoe cou,nty anll
Omaha in· lJouglas coul1ty, al e
away off to on'~ sidi.'. The only
COUilty iiI the state with i(s county
in the center is ~{nox county,
which has its Center in the center
of the county, That is bj;:cause the
county seat was seled'ed many
yeal s after the county was fOlmed,

Counties are funny in many
ways. For exampli.', the standard
:;ize of a county at the time they
were being laid out in Neblaska
was 24 miles squale, Yet we find
that only 23 counties in the centl al
anet south part of the state con
form to this n\eaSlll ement. This
leaves seventy . mavi:licks of all
.sizes and sh3i)es covering the lest
of the state. ChellY county is by
far the lal gest in the state, about
as laJ ge as nine regular counties,
while Custer and'Lincoin are as
lall;:e as fivi.', and Holt as large as
four, Exact figUH'S il.lE\. not avail·
abli.', but it looks as thoujo;h Dakota
and /,?al py cO(lI1ties w~i·e, a close
race for' the smallest county, and
they are about half the size of a
normal county. The average size
of a county in Neblaskjl is 837
squal e miles, consillel ably mor~

than the l'€gulation 576 square
11111t·s of the avenlge county,

BY

\

Extrinol is the name of the co~plex chem.
icals which now are addc'd to v-x Motor
Oil. Extrinol m.lkcs V-X-Ion~ famous as
a '(OP quality, high heat'H:sisting, paraffin
b..lse mOlor oil-safel, tougher, longer
lasting more ((onomical to use,

Extrinol hell)S clean ),our motor and helps
keefl it clean, 50 it can deli\ tr more power

Extrinol protects )' Our bearings against '-.
• lm~iog, pitting and wear. It fig.hts. oil·

f:JlJng sludge, v-x Motor Od, now
\\ ilh Extrinol, Si\ ~s )'OU better lubrication
and ex tta prot(( tlOn- at no extra cost!

l\11D. CON:rINfNT PETROLEUM
. CQRPQ.IL~TION

fir
Here is?What EXTRINOL D~es

Itemember ·D-X lllbrlcotlng Motor Fllel
With The blrQ Protection 9'
Upper-Cylinder lllbrl(oli,):'1

At No btra Co.t

EXTRAS I~
'l{t "EXTRA" ot Extrinol ~o' D·X Motor Oil
'lit,"EXTRA" of Upper.C)linder lubri,ation in D·X Motor fuel

City of Ord

~He D·X
GREATEST

PR.ODUCTS ARE, .'

Oil
D .. X

E. J{IRBY,

Fairview

Chief of Police

DOG TAX DUE

THAY;S V/HY D·X MOTOR
•• l ... ,

OIL (ONTAI~jS

Ordinary motor oils alone aren't tough

enough to meet the challenge of modern

engines and present-day driving condi·

tions. It takes all' "extra" to PIO\ ide the

.. ,omjJltle lubrication protection nee·ded.

::.:.::; ... ,., ....

Get the extrJ protection of
EXTRINOL {or the hot
\H:Jlher dri\ing that's ahead,
13e wre )our motor gHs all
the plOtection it nc:eds- all
of the till,1,;', U~e v-x with
Exuinol, the guaranteed
motor oil wilh the "extra:'

Own~rs of dogs cue notified that 1949 Dog Tags

must be purchased at once. ThE'se may be pur

chased at the city h(;'11 frorn the city clerk.

Dogs without license tag~ will be picked up.

3-3C

HUNDREDS· Of OASOlINE$
HUNDREDS OF MOTOR OilS

DIAMOND

COMBINE

I·
I

b .... ...... __u. il , - iii' • «'WI........ __ ....., ~ ..,,,"'" ~ L¥ "''''.__'' ..rl'l 0 I Q• I ment on a paying basis is to cut: ~.~ ~ H H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t 1 flom the plaLe \\ b:l" she WUI ks', I Speaking' o'f counlit's, the old 24 showers we finl! a change' in teCh-I Fallllers al e in' the fields in I fWIll lluW un until abvut the'fil,;t

. Ie (1(, lllZ out unnecc::;s~tly. exp~n'ie am! lea\:e I ± h" ~ we h~e! just. finishcl! eating a miles, square county of the eally nlque, For ~:"a1l1?1~, ,the rain eal.n~st nu\\', eyell· the low placi.'s I?f Septembi.'l'. l'.s\lally haiL .[alls

I

po~tdge as It IS. fa ploye Ius 1-40 ... ' Samet Lng '! I sanuwlch anu oad oilleled some d.ays IS outmoded. About the best ~lon~ay .evelll.1g seelllcd to bi.' which wele ~oo wet until a few 1111 small quantltll's severa!. tunes
. '\ pO'~lt he refel s to the re.col el, , ±~ .," t pii.'., All at once OUr seats b('gan ~Ized cO\lnt~ we knuw of to date heanest 111 ,the On! area anel, ~bys ago. Tney fll1d t)w gJ'ollnd dunng the yCM, but luc1uly the

wInch sho\\'$, some of the IUlnou~, "" • f "!' Ito Jump up and duwn and no- IS .the one Ju~t south\l'e~t of -yal- across the lIH~I' to tlw northeast. I IS hanl. even tnuugh It IS wet. heavy stOllpS ali.' ri.'sclvcd fOI' a
Puhlbhed at OrJ, Ne\;ra~ka price3 at which the govelnment IS. "f\ f re t '.. '.. t I body said a won!. . ley, CusteJ' county.. It has Just It was much llghter, to the south I Tht:le i;ue .tWQ rea,:5ons for. thl~, season n~w. awl then, aJ11J are

oU!J~cril)tiuu l'l';c~ IdOlng pllntlng, . l::t V Len ..,.., f I "Then someone said It'~ a enough area tQ fUll1lsh IeHl:lle to am! tlH'1 e wa~, prac tJcally none at I the fll st bell1g that the hecl\'~' cc,at usu~lly c0nfllled to co!npal atlvt'ly
. $3.0(1 in Ncbra~ka At ~he pn·.sent tune the g?veln-

I
t .. i qu i,J.ke , well we just sat thele amI handle the coun~y af(alrs :vlth~ut Nl'lth Lovp, 111lS IS tYPll·al.of thel vf snow PI\'~'l'nt~d deep f~i.'ezll1g of sn)dd areas. HalJ, It lI11ght be aelll-

~3.50 Ebl'\\lJel'c mentis fUll1lshmg the pnntl:lg o.n l C~~~~H~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J(~~ didn't 1Il0ve, it seemed to get too he;lvy a dra!n on the Il1lhvI~- dry weather nuns. They lut hele I tlli.' soil, which I~ natme s l~lclhud ed, IS mo~t l!i{c1y to fall .after, 01'
• ' 1,000 em elopes for 41e, 1\ luch IS i . ' .,.. " , wor~e so I said 'Let's get out of ual taxp,lyer. 'I he cpunty seat IS amI theri.', and usually mIss mOl e I of mello\\ ll1g. 'Illl' sec on,] IS thClt even dUII!1g, \L Jry penod. As

l'""tcr~J ~t tl,~ }'O$tofIi,,, I',' OrJ Iabout one fifth what the average Do ::,OU elel . .?~t hur:gl Y fOI hert',' I\hich we did but four1d out neat· the mi<;ldli.', ~11l! anybody can than they hit. SOllie tilne 111 ]\[ay, everything wa" vel'; \Iet, anl! the St,?lll1S in 0ry ~veatht;r show a
\!!;l~~Y evunt,' ~etr ... ,k,1., as secvn,j I pl·;nt shc,p can <.10 the WOI1< fc,r, I l~ukll~ \\~l;n It I;; l.ot th~, Ihuba:l~ later that we should have stayed make. a ro\lt1d tnp to t,he county 01'. call:>,' Junl' the usual general drying pruce~s h~;; left a harll tenele.l1cy to fellow.the stl:eams,
~i:I:I,\ ~.ali8{laltE:r untler Act of anll pl'ouallly one tel,th what It I u:a~oll: Yd, I do, I, dO;1 t un~cl. inside neal' the door as they say seat til half ~ d~y. 11\ decent nun" WIll come, an,1 evelY tIling I C1U:ot 011 top. WIllIe lluth1l1g IS hall 1:.5 lllOIi.' lrl<.i.'ly to fall 111 the" ' Ico"b tl'w guwlnmlnt to do the, staLlI It but thele I~ ~0l11e cOlt I a budding will aI\\ays fall out weather, that IS. l<\fty years ago all over the ,area ,WIll get a good I suffering from lack of lllOlstUli.', 1I11g,1.ted arel,1.s. Let us hope we

'.• lJ. LEt..U~;rl' i'" I~. C. '~l';l;()Jo.;'1'l' wuric As the l'esult of these, of ~r~\'lllg there. ThlS past y::al I towal<ls the side~3.11< if it it took a full day to maki.' a tJip soaking. In fact, the chief dif- It wOlch! be a fine thing if t!1e IMel cnough .hail last .year to do us
, .1 u~l :h~;J( -ll tr practices, the post office depart.: ~ I\a;; caught ShOlt, no rhubalb cllilnbks. to Ol'll anll return from anyone flOrence between a. nOl1nal year! whole cO~lnty could have flum.a for a long tlnH'.

!!:. c. Lt't~~tt ~do.r i1 fino" i mont is facing a loss of ~526,OOO,-' 111 the b3;;~ment, ar.lI so far :'Is I {'L 11 ., t' th .t, t of the fOUl' comers of the county. and a dry year hi.'s 111 whether we Ihalf inch- to an mch of ra1l1 at thIS - -- -'-- -- --- ~-_.-------
1£. n..\p D~ - to -.. >. OJU''''U I 000. , I knuw It IS .nel er COllll11,C1 Clally u~'~ \Hn 111 e. s 01 e 0 Today we could use Grand Island get those peliodical general I ains. time to soften the soil on tof'. - \Vherc would :>,ou look to .see

, At the pl'l'sent time the govel'l1' cannc·d (Loolong for a bU;;IL~oS to telephJnc about the .,I.cst 0: the as the county seat amI get along \Ve failed to gi.'t the usual sl)ring. Some hall fell With the ram at '~ someone had founll your lost
NAT ION A l ~ ITO RIAL 11101t is puttlng out one-cent postal', go into: Can I.hub':\! b) fan~~>-: t~ut U~elkP.I\Ont;; t\\ etl; o~~ fully as well as we did with. On! rains in 1931 al1l1 we dilln't gd a IOn! lIlonllay evening, \\hidl is a livestock? In the QUIZ want ads
-;;-"A:.' IASS 0 r'~A TI(}N canl., at one cent besides deliwr- So tl'us 11lOll~lng I packed thl ee S? - e t.ll IV a ~l up 0 be 0 k half a century ago. Belleve It or nap. wall1in'" of what we may expect of Course, ,- '.~' tf

~(.JA,.-;Y ~ 'Z..:.t ;::; I ing them to their'deslination The: qU,alts, a. £ll1al~ backlog, but it f:ce ,whele Helen ~I~lek~1roo not, thele have bcen sevel'al at- 0 .

~~~~..~. callIs cost the governllient alJO'.. lt I 1\ lJI do. N i.'xt Wider whtn I CI ave 1\ ~l ks anll foun~ tht) \\ n e. all tempts l!1 the past to cut Custer up
,~ t\\O cents to nhtki.'. If the goVUn-llhUljallJ I \\ill have Ihuuarb. sa.e, Helen had Just gone to I\olk into foul' counties, r-

!Ilcnt wOllhl go out of the printing To pack it is about the easiest an~ Dalyl had C,0l11.~ ~o\\'n WIth What we neeCl today is not mOle

L,:J
/!;,":Hp,...,~~n.-~ bu.,int'S3, It is estimated th,1.t tlle,e thing ill tlw wOlld. ~el ,an~l \\a.s ~ \\.alk~no t to~a~~s counties, but about a quarter a~
,<;u 1'7 "rr t\\O ItClllS a1o:,ne. wauh! save hc1.lf I !·t'l\icmLer.ho\V ~ll1azl't..! I \:as ~ ull1c. eO. I\el.: 1Il ,IVll .0, ,e many as we now have.. \Vllh one

of the total lleflclt. to fwd that It COUld be pel.cke'] ~(huol house \\l'ql tl.~ qual{e hit fourth as Illany countles thOle
Tile post offic!! clepal tment will in cold water, sealed Up, and that an,1 could sec the bnck~ ~alllJ1g Ivould be only one-fourth as mallY

sell yOU 500 ~o. 8 ellvl'lor,es with it would then keep be~ulifully: flom th,e top of the bU~llhng so court houses, each with only a
your' name on the l'etUl'l1 in the ~o cookhlg, no hot synlp. . he l'ea.1J y lwew something was slight increa::;e in cost of govel n·
cOIner and a thn,e cent stamp AmI I nmemb~r how MI'. H. D. happ~nll1g, said he gl~bbed 011 to Illent ovel' what they now cost us.
plinted on them for $17.&6. Thi3. Lq;gett infollned me that his ':l tel:pholle pole and It also ',vas Let us suppo,;e, for the sake of al'
mean" the pl'inting amI envelopes i mother did it just that way when Jumplllg aloun,l so he let go of gUlIIent, that the cost pel' court
cost yOll $2.&6. The awragi.' print-I he was a small boy: It. right, al\ ay as h~ U\911gl~t ma)'- house would be doubled. Even
ing shop plice fol' matelials and They do, say thele is nothil1g be I.t llllght fall. (1m ~endlng you at that \\(' would save half on the
WOI k \\ o~ll.d be at lea::;t $8.2,::> not, new umler the sun. a plCtur e of the old schoolhouse), cost of adillinistl'ation.. One thing, I
of cOUlse lIlcllllhng the stamp. "I walkHl out to· the cUlb and and one only, stam!s III the way

Congn2ss11Hn Hagen's point is It does ~~0m to me the gills who looked am! wuit(d to see what was of this needed change, and that is
. A :!I1inr,bota Conp e~slr.l::l.. h~s well taken. :1'he govelllment ~~o.Ul~i Ial q stU~yi:lg Sf:Wil~g anll cookin.g going to happerl. A· carin flont local pride. Cal: you imagine O!·d, 'I
llltrcduU:d a );,111111 Congle~s .,\l1lch I get out of the pnntrng pU~ll1e~s. al·e eJ1JOYI~lg It to the lull thiS of me was rocldng back anll for example, be1l1g wllllng to glve lw~ul,:l stup t~e gOvel nmenl III the I The pcop:e 1\ ho pay t.he taxes arc year. Thry have made some hand- fOI th side-ways like a crallli.'. The up their county seat for the money
pllnllng busllless. Recently the pa)ing the lleficit in the post office some galluents and learned to wiles were jumping up anll dowll that could be savcd by havin~1
pustn.Jastf:I' g(,llCl ,11 has askhl for d"pal tlllent. If it were r:ut for the cool, so lJluch more than cqke- on thd poles anll thi.' traffic light fewer counties? What is true
U,e fight to boost ,P0sb!5e nltes to sUPlJOlt of the tax,pa::'lllg publlc f u d g e and Cl'eamcd-tunafish was swinging like a penJulu1l1. hele is true of evelY county seat
offset the defICit m which th~ de- the govelnment woulll. have been taught when I was young, \Vindows shook so hald I don't see town in Nebl'asl<.a. Mo:.;t people
~~lt:nellt fln,!s ltsdf eHlY fiscal out of the plinting- game a long The cooking isn't )ust orna- how they kept from breaking aye w:i1ling to ~glee that consolilla·
) ,aI, tUlle ago. mental anJ useless, it IS practical. mOl e than they diu. lion IS ~he logIcal tlllng, bU~ none

Co~gl(S';'lllap Halold C,. HJgel1, -- --- - ------~- -- -.- - Tll,~ sewing isn'~ mt'rt:ly making "After it \\a:;' all ~ver believe ale WIlhng to Illa]{e a. ~acnflce .fol'
who llltlu_~uce~1 ~he 1:JllI, t..~lnl{s the. -It sd1s twice as fa£t when it's ~~mplels .of ~allllng s~ltches, . r:0l' it or riot we went back in the cafe the gooll of the ~l ('atel llIUllbel.
\\ay to get th" ivst Offlc" dcpalt arJvutiseel. 'Use QUI~ want ads. tf I;; It cuttU}g mto lal.g,· quanlllles and ate our pie that w.! ha,] or. Anothec paragraph about coun-
p" ...... ....: ._.. • ....__ _~~. •. of expulsIve, mateual to. make I derell, ,..,. ties, and I am throu:.;h, maybe.

HJll1e 100st" lll-fltllng affair, It I' ,,' Hhode Island besi.:1es beinl,; the
too is I.'Iel.di~al . , . tlouse,s, ~kilts, NOll~ne wa:~, at home in the smallest of th~ states, has also the
thing:; the gills 10Vi.' to wear Whdl apartllHnt So~.~~ and of COll1Se tlr Ismailest aVerage alea in its coun
tl.ey ale iinblH:d. WUll,en, an t S wele ~calcd, 0 ties about 211 square milt·s. Ne.

Al1'.l lItiss lll'slon seems to have l~e~th. f~~1 e al'J.abou~ 25 falltll(;:~ vad~ has the laq;est avcrage to its
the ab!ltty to mal<e he~' young I\l:~g" tl e. 1111 \\ as ,uu at 17 counties, 6,4GO s(4uar.: miles.
stuolents tluly enthu~iastlc abvut ~oell1g S a11<l he saId t!lC wat~1 This means that the average coun
the fl~lds of housework they are t~.nk. shook so much It, spilled ty in Nevalla is Iliore than five j
explollng. \\~ter ,?ut and ~ept 1~C~ll1g tel.' limes as lalge as the enthe state

So often homemaking and Iml,nutts aftel tht. quak" "as OHI. of Hhode Island with its 1,058
evclything COI1l10Ct(d with it is 'Daryl anll I :.l1·o\,e JOW,l to our s~uare mile~, and more than three
toute'J as the ultimate in mon- house to see If thele was any tuues the sIze of Delaware, With I
otqny, dl Uelgely, damag". and all we founJ was the 1,978 squari.' miles. But ~ize,

, '" . ." SCleen In flont of the iil'e place means nothing unless ~ome1Jody1
It IS tin,,, some all~l~ \\as had movcd around, Jo;rn and lives there. The average county ill!

I
a,dded , '.: In som,e ot~el. manner Charlene's (Blessing) picture on Rhode I£lanll has 142,GG9 popula
tn~n ,bu) ll1g a "dISI~:1 ~sh;ng ma- the mantle had lipped over (so lion , while the average county
~lune, Or sterll.1g -rl\i.',r i you can tell thelll they wei e in the populatiori of Nevalla is 6,485. The

I -,.-~, quake), the can! table had fallen average Hholle Island county could
. Old Man W.mu, Natt,Ile s pr~lIl- over and out in the kitchen cup- spot the entire state of Nevada
Illg'o. kl1lfe, IS haCI{}~g, al\ ay boaI'll doors were all open and a 30,000 and still beat it in popula
loistelou_ly tollay (MonJa)), vase had faJlen out on the floor. lion. What I am getling at, if

Fonest Johnson writes to his We didn't have a dish or anything' anything. is, the fact tha~ in a
bl eak. .. great many cases, anq places, the

mother intelestingly about the ld 'd f . t' . 't d 1
n;cent ~hal<.c,up in Seattl,~: "Yes. "Down in four neighbOlhood Olea 0 coun les IS ou 1110 ~:'
we all carne through the quake there wele hundreds of chimneys and ,shuuld be changed, but ne\Cr

Iwith no damage except we had our shaken down and a few blocks up WIll be,
nerves shook up a bit, this is tne the street the I'e were new hOUSeS All winter long the storms cov
first one we have felt anll the old being built and they were \v~ecked eled the gl'eater palt of the state,
timels say it was worst one that so bad that I don't know whether .some places heavier and some
Seattle has ever haJ, . they can be finisheJ or not as lighter, but no places missed en-

"Wel~ ~ ~ok ~~e ~ct ~ootilli? a~all twistedoot ~ ilia~, tirel~ W~h llie romlng~~0~f~A~p~l~i~12=~~~==~========~================±==========~~~
noon, Luella anll I were eating The worse, dama&e seemed to - ,--~---- --~------

,,~~~~::::::=::=~~~=::::::~=::~~~;;;;;;.:--:-_~......~_ lunch in the cafe just two doors' ~e downtown III the older palt ,of I_ __ _ __ . _ _~~ I Seattle along the wa.ter flont. We
have gone through this palt -J-J A
sevelal times on ol.jr way down .....~

1.,1.·S. TO) [,(118A'IN IHf OIL ~:f~~(y~~~t::~~~:~;~~17~~j ., .e.t~
=--~~ tiine and it i·eaJly has been nic~,

,- '. lots of nowels are co~ning out,"

THAT GIVfSYOU OOBA PROTfCTlON W~;J.~c~r:~~~,



,

23c

PB'A.CIIES
Near Gallon

Dehne.ate Finer

CATSUP
Bottle

Link Sausage
43c Lb.

Boys'
I

'VORK SHOES

-:$5.19

Swcetose

'VIlITE SYRUP
5 Lb. Jar

51c

Always Lool<ing
for New
Customer~

Apl',il Z9- 30

___ 1 __

•

5c

69c

Kiddies'
Solid Leather

SHOE~

$2.89

DHBF'l'
Nothing Like It

Box

2Sc

e. "My new Studebaker takes far less gas than my for-
mer truck 10 cover a 740-mile route," says one haurer~

• "No expense outside of gas an.d oil for.many months,'!
. writesanoiher pl~ased Studebaker truck owner.

• "Studebaker 'lift-the-hood' accessibility saves me a
good 50% in maintenance time," reports still another
man who kee~s a sharp eye on costs.

• More time-saving/ spine-saving, cost-savirg improve
ments than you ever saw in any new !rucks! Check
up now on the revolutionary new Studebaker '4gers I

Cracl<er J acl<s
Box

Ba<.'on Chunl<s
21c Lb.

RED SALl\ION
Delmonte

Can

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.

KHAFT DINNER
2 Pkgs.

2Sc

In North Loup, Nebraska, includes one acre of ird
gated land, also good garage. House has bedroom, bath,
kitchen, living r00111, dining rOom on first floor: 3 bed·
rooms and 3 closets on second floor. Full basement, coal
furnace, hot and cold water. Price $3.500, must sell at
once.

Also a nearly new RelUlown combination bottle gas
and coal or wood cook stove. Cost $325 new, only $200.
Buy this and be sale if your electric power fails in storms.

Se either Archie Geweke. Wm. Koelling or' Elmer
Vodehnal, trustees of the" Mira Valley Evangelical U. B.
church.

...._---..._ ...--_ ..... ---

GET THE lOW-COST
MILEAGE OF A

STUDEBAKER tiBER

or

Grape Jmn

CORN
Full No. 2 Can

2 For

19c

Men's Finest Quality
Arch Support

'VOUR SHOE
$7.49

FarlDers Store
NORTH LOUP STORE

l\llNCBD HA1\I
2Sc Lb.

North Loup
Community Building

Apricots Preserves
Large Jar '

23c

Tuesday
May 3

AL HUDSON
Orchestra

Senior
Prom

Fl'iday - Saturday
: "-----_.._-_.---_ .._------~.._-----

!

Fresh and Frozen Fruits and Vegetables ., lee Cream • Fish \
Block Salt - Oyster Shells - Chid<en Feed in Stock Now.
----·--·-·---.. -·-·Sti:a-"~--II~its fOl:~\ll thc~Ii~,lmiiy~ ------- .- _._--

. This Space Is to Let

You Know 'Ve
Appreciate YO,lu'

Business

Single
I Admission $1.00 I 1
"--~- .- - I

I---·-----------~ ---..-.:=--~--~-- ..--~'- --

I SPECIALS

Wedne-sday Eve

North Loup

8 O'clock P. M.

"A Demon

Senior Class
•Play

I

Community Building

In The Dark"

Nebr.

I •

Are Yau Behind in

Your Work Too?

\

Phone 92

NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA

Wo have the following tractors for sale this week:
\ '

,V lll. Valasel{

Loup Valley Tractor and

Impl.ement Co.

Your United Dealer

'SEED CORN

COrn.

North Loup

Have a few bus. of popu'

iar numbers. W. 39, W. 40,

W. 42, W. 47, W, 49. Try

Why not get in touch with your Ford Farming Head·
quarters and purchase another tractor or more modern
machinery to help catch up with some of the time that

was lost this spring.

3 new 19,19 8N Fords
2 19,17 19N Fords, completely reconditioned

1 19,15 9N Ford, new tires, completely
overhauled

1 19,11 H. C. Allis-Chalmers tra('tor,
completely overhauled

1 G. P. -John Deere tractor, new tires.

r_.. ~__. _

"

9ffer,' ~O~

(;rIlEudt,r CHICK
'. ,~, S'.'AU'j'EIl .,

'-~,

Can

NORTH LOUP

Phone 152 - or 158 Evenings.

Economy Store

We

USED'REFRIGERATORS,

Cooper's CRl'NCHIES. the original granular
('hick .tarkr, 15 not "ju~t a new ldca." For

~·(ars. Copper nutnlionbts scarched, consultcd
and experilTl('n!cd to> develop a mare palatable,

mOr e diQe.tible chicK feed. CRU."<CHIES Is the
re~ult. ea~i('! for chicks to> pick up and digest than

either mash or pel1et~. CRUNCHU:S contains aU the
inlpediu,ts 10> make chicks tun-iye and grow. '.

j', • < TOPS IN QUALIlY ,.:~i)
, A h!£h quali1y fced. CRUl\Clill::S tia.s. no substitute.
It brines )OU {lreater yields. bigger (nicks and. mOr.c

profit"ble poult,y ret",ns. Flr.t Oll the market. Fa.1 I.Il
qC1aL1y. First in eConomy. Alwa)'s &sk fll'St for Cwper s

)_, ~.l!J-:"'\J2i;ES. the origillal grallular chick IiIMITr"
WE lIAYE IT. SEE US TODAY

- Stine flatchery-

North Loup, Nebr.

C. B~' CLARK

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Representative

North Loup

Furnitui'e, congolcum rugs, yard goods,
bathroom outfits, sinl<s, plumbing fittings I

aI1~1 supplies, and variety goods.
'Yeo gtiarantec to save you money on any
thiug you buy.

Wo have new elcctric and gas refrigerators in stock also.

Kerosene Serve1 Refrigerators, perfect condition.

Used Gas Serve1 Refrigerators, look like new.

Electric Refrigerators, all rec·011ditioned.

We sold a lot of good used boxes the last few week:.;, as
they ora priced right.

\\;e have a s;ction of land
not very far from this town
with two sets of improve
ments and three wells anel
mills. Little better than half
pastuI·e. Not far to school.
Pdced to sell. We have a
fine 40 aoe place right al
most in tCJwn,. Ilrlg,'1tcd and
fine houie." <.."ould falm the
lanu this season and ha \"c
improvel11cnts soon.

(
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, Mrs. Cor;l. Uepp of Scotia· was a
Fdclay guest of Mrs. Calli.:!
Green.

Mrs. Jessio Ua1Jcock was a Sat
unlay dinr.':r guest of Mrs, Cal rie
Gr.:enand on Sunday 1hs. BinI
Whitford was her guest for a
waffle supper. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cal roll Thomas
and daughters w(r~ MOllday
guerts of Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Thomas.

"PAGE THREUTHE ORO QUIZ, OitD, NE13IU\SKA ='r,- _ _'~~--=-_-"'_~_._.~~.......... '." ... ,_ ,_. ~,.~ ..~_---................,..._
lIarwudtl ll. lIal~H'~"~;e~~" --"MI~ a~t~II~~'C~~l;OI~~lll=nsIJ. . ~. ":':""'--:-- - ..-.__ - "'.- - - .._ ,

Har\\'ootl B. Hamel', 64, died at and famIly and MIs. Ruth Haught. ed f S I
Cashmere, \Vasll., Satunlay, ae, and Denny spent Sunelay with the Resl ence or a e
conling to a message reeeiYed Waynu King family at Sumter,
Sun<.l:ly by his bl'othl'I', T. J. IIhs. Myra Hutchins is sicl" and
Hamer. He had been in poor Mrs. Jer~nie Bee is caring for her
hC<.llth fOI' some time. Funeral pad of the time'. .
services were held Tuesday at Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomas
Cashmere, with burial the:·e. Born were Fri<.lay evening callers on
December 1, 1884, on Dans Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz.
to M,r. and Mrs. Thomas H. MI'. and Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn
Hamer, his boyhood was spent in and CalToll entertained Mr. and
the vicinity of North Loup and :Mrs. Lloyd Van Horn and Sheldon

SdlOOl Adi\iti,·s Barll(s-Otto Mr. and 1IiI'~. G. L. Ca.lter and Spalding. Manicd December 25, Van HOln at dinner Satul'day hon-
Miss 1!i1dn'd Barnes, daughter fanl1ly spent ~at;lI'day nIght and 1909. to Ethel May BIOWI1, at Ord, oring Mr. and MIS. L10yu Van

. A great deal of activity seem ~o of Mr. and Mrs. Geolg~ Bames Sunday III Pia Ill.View, . . Nebr., they lived on farms on Horns birthdays. ,
malk the final da"s of school III M T D h t a hes In f d'd t t al 1

J of Scotia anti Arthur Otto, son alY· aVIS, woe c Davis Creek and later moved to I you I no ge your y ·t
Xorth Loup, both in the gla<.l,'s of Mr. and MIS. Charles Otto of the Clay Ceo nter schools, has _been j the sand hiIls. Fifteen years ago raked windows washeu, trash
alld the high SChool. Mrs. lIill's .• .• t f th CIa COUll hI; .• • I clea ,.'NOlth LOUI), wen: united in mar.· nameu pres.luen 0 • e. y ,. they moved to Cas.hmen'. \Vasl!., au eu anu your lOuse neufirict and second graders have ~. t t ., t 't th f It f

ria"'-e at the Methodist church III ty Educa Ion assocla lOn. which ha" since been their home. Thursuay, i wasn e au 0made a miniatule Hollanel, com- b M N tl '{ t t., hIt 1 t f th
. GranJ Isbn.l, \Vednes<.lay, Apl'il IS. a lall "axson wen . 0 Surviving besi<.les his wife are tht' high sc 00 S Ul en SOl' eynlete with dikes, callaIs, wmd- L' I tl S t 1 0 lIn'" t .• th' A 1 CI u' "ay.. 20, at e1evt'll o'clock, Rev. James lllCO n on Ie a un ay 11: II t> thr.:e daughters, Mrs. Amy Hadke" s ageu ell' nllUa e:ll1- p u

mills, awl tulil'S anJ noW thehal e C. Chubb officiating, Their only bus to spent (\ few uays WIth her Mrs. Julia Nords anti Mrs. anti boys all'll girls were all busy
working on "Juuy's lIat Sop," atten<.lants welc Mrs. M.':lvin Win- uaughtel,', Mrs. Elllil MozIer anu Gla<.lys Crittende'n, all of Wash- flom early till late. The schoolwhele they have SOllle of the I f I ·t f d b t dIe

ter, sister of the bride and L-eon- ler allll y. '. inV'ton, and one sister. Mrs. Sarah varsl 'I un was oos e Jy mOl'latest fashions in sprin,' bonnets '{ I th II t h d e to t> h ., d d II u th"b anI John, friend of the bl·ide· .. rs. tu u C 1I1S rov Jameq also of Ca<hmen' anJ than a unUI't' 0 aI'S an ...Perched on clever painted hea.ds. L' 1 b' '""u' S11' " ~, 11 1 '
d g room, 1I1CO n O!l U~ll1ess rna). e one brothel', T. J. Hamer, of North two we CealH'u up.Mi~s Inx.crson·s room have., ma e I d b h Dale \' I I k" h' f' lu e- The bride chose .for her wedelilh' was aCOlllpan e' v .er son, LOUl). .. 11 e wor JI1g' 111 ,IS Ie r-binI how~es antl are stutl~;in,' bIdII t 1 .• H t \" 11' f d

<> a two pkce suit of biege gabar- and Mrs. 1" oy u Clll1S, anu mrs. cen 1'1 Roy Y i 1:lms Olm a
bil·ds. M.iss Jenst::n's room are dine \\ith which she wore while Stella Ken'. ltrs. HamlJ Hoepp- Walt Tholng'ate, I'ural mail car- small instrument, markcJ Hauio
workin"'- haru on ei"hth graue tl t " d I la .• \"I'tl A • f J II' t III a 1 'nb b aceN'sories anJ a white gartle'nia ner 1'0 e 0 uran s nu , 1 rier on route 2, is driVing a new onua, rom 0 Ie, ., I I-
gra,luation, 11ay 10. corwge. Mrs. \Vinter wore a gr.:,y them. They ha·] lunci~ at noon in Chevrolet. strument for ('t'gistering weather

High school ~tu<.li'nts are putting suit, with white anu grd'n ac- Lincoln with Mrs. Adelie Gowen. Me. and Mrs. Hany Klingin- conditions, anJ sent out by the
out the final iSbue of the"Cr)'~tal," cessodes anu hcr corsag.' was of Mrs. Lou Stine spent the week smith took Mrs. Ethel l{asson to U. S. Navy. Most cf the markings
seniors a~e practicing their class yellow l'osebutls. The nH:n WOI e end in GrallL! Island with Miss Dannebrog \Vetlnesuay and Thurs- on the instrument were oblitnated
play, "Deillon in the Dalk," which tlark suits, \vith white call1ation:l Myrtle ~illigan. tlay a group of friends' met at imlicaling that it had been there
is to be giv.:-n this Wcunesday. in their buttonholes. H. M. Davis drove up fI'om the George Gans home for a fare- most of the winter. It haJ been
Juniors are working on the Mrs. Otto is a gl'auuate of the Lincoln ThursL!ay aftell100n bring· well party for Mrs. Kasson. attacheL! to a baloon and there II

Junior-Senior banquet which is Scotia consolidated schools, and ing Mrs. Grace Mayo home. Mrs. Thursday night she left for her was a request that it be retumeu
to be May 3, and will b(\' followed .pent some time at the Sl. Francis Mayo left North Loup just before home in Bremerton, Wash. to Joliet. It resembled a small I'

by a prom at the comlllunity hall. hospital in Granu IslanJ as a Thanksgiving enroute to Chicago A week end guest of Mr. and I·adio. Mr. Williams sent it to
Track meets take a good deal of student nurse. to spend the holiuays with her Mrs. CalToll Swenson was his the address at Joliet.

the boys time, practicing for the Mr. Otto I'ccievetl his education uaughter, Mrs. Dale Halvel'son, father, Timon Swenson of Viborg, Cliff Goodrich, rural mail car. ~~I~~~_~~~_~_~~~~~~~~~_~~~_~~~~~_~~~_~_~_~__~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~events. ~ at North Loup .and Burwell and and her family. M)st of the win- S. Dak. ' .lier has had his whiskel s shaved, _ ____-
School closes May 13, with com- served two )'ears in the ll'. S. army tel' she has been in Chicago but Roy Cox and George Maxson after letting them grow for six

mencement held Thursday, 1[ay air corps during World War II. the past two months has been in drove to Lincoln on business \Ved- months. Last fall when the roads
12, at the Seventh Day B:lptiSl Since his letllIn he has been en- Lincoln with her sistel', Mrs. nesday. were so bad he ,could not get
chUtch. "Baeeulcaulate win be on gag,'d in falming with his father. D.avis. H. M: Davis retumed to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and, Mr. around on his mall route, MI'.

\

the 8th at the Methodist chul eh. After a shol t \Hdding trip to I L1I1coln the fast of the week. anu Mrs. Erlo Cox drove out Goodrich said his whiskers would
-_. - Omal13, Mr. an.d MIS. Otto Ie- Mr. an<1 Mrs. Herbert Johnson through 1Hra Valley Saturday aft- grow till he coulu mal,e the entire

Mr. and MIS. LaVelne Veleba tUlned to NOlth Loup in time for of \Vaterloo, ~ebl'., wele Sund.ay ernoon and stopped at the Eamcst trip again, and just last week
\\Cle Sunday dinner gl,ests of Mr Itheir \\Cduing dance at NOlth guests of relatIve':' here. They With Homer /lome coming back through he was ablt' to get around.
and ~lls. Geolge Baltz. Loup community hall ThuI~day l\~.:. anu. Mrs. Jlln Johnson. and Oru. \Veek enu guests of Mr. and

111'. and MIS. Thelon Oehs and night, \\hich a lalge gloup of MISs Allce John~on were dmner' Mrs. Emma Hoberts was ,a Sat. Mrs. Will Eglehoff were Mr. and
Carol Jean left early Mond8.Y their relatives and friends at- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen John- urtlay supper guest of Mrs. Kate I Mrs. George BonJ of Grcsham.
moming for their home in !\tilton, tended. son and the Theron Ochs family. Schaffner. .. _
\Visc" after' spending neatly a They are maldng their home on 1hs. Viola Baker accompanied Marcia Rood 'i'as home from :\Iethodbt Church
week with her parents, Mr. and the brid.:groom·s farm a mile !\lr. and Mrs. Clytle Bakel' to Clarks over the week enL!. Carl F. Haruour, pastor
~1rs. Glen Johnson, Saturday south of North Loup. . Phillipsburg, Kas., for the week Mrs. Agnes Manchester came Church school 10 ct. m.
other guest:; in the Johnson home eni1:r. anu Mrs. Derwin \Vhite and home from "':06d River l<'riuay MOl'11ing worship 11: 15- a. 111.
were !\lr. t nd Mrs. Clare Clement, . l<'our high school girls and and retul'11ed Sunday. Intem:ediate l<'ello\\'ship 7 :30 '
MIS. Jenme Clement, Mrs. lIattie Mioses Minnie anu Clara Jensen two children and Mrs. Gilbert Ma.ry Ann King and Lores p. m. ,Mrs. Stella Ken sponsor.
Clement, IItr. anu Mrs. George went to Lincoln, Friday afternoon Babcock and ehildn:n spc'nt Sun· HOII1lc]<1e. spent S.unday aftel'11oon Pra)'el' an,d Pr,aise service at
Clement, Hus,ell a!l<.l Kenneth and whel'c the girls took part in the day at FUllerton with Mr. and at the "".ayne. KlJJg home. ThIS 7 :30 p. m. at parsonagc.
111s. Hugh Clement. dramatics festival held Saturday Mrs. H. e. Stevens. was the fll'St tIme !\lary Ann had Me. anJ Mrs.! \Villiam Skal3,

Sheldon Van Horn was homo at the State University. Evelyn Mors. Clyde Keown, D~lores anL! ben able to get home since No- son and daughter were received
from Omaha over the wce!, enu. Hamer enteHd the original ora· Gene of Scotia were Friday eve- vembcr because of weathcr and into the Methodist Church Sunday
He is wC'I!dng in Omakl for Harry tory, Alice Meyers the intelpre- ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. R,ich. roads. She worl,s at the Portis Imorning.

--' John50n doing air conuitioning. tive oratoly, Theresa ~1cCaJl the artl Ualx:ock and Mr. and Mrs. cafe, and stays with 111'. and Mrs. -;::=:;;;;;.;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
~;;;~~~~~S;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dramatic and Kathleen Haught Rolla Babcoclc Murray Comc1l. ~.
~ ------ -- ._.~~~ -_!"'~~..-=.......--=._--......,~~ the hU111C'l'(;US divlsion. The critic Mrs, 1\. II. Jacl<1nan has spent ~lr. and !\Irs. John Kric\\'ald

judge's gave their criticism to the the past two weeks in Orc! with have bought the Jim Ingerson
contestants but diu not rate them. the Tom \Villiams family and Sun- houte i,n town.
Somo of the group are eligible for day Mrs. Williall1S and the chilo MI'. and Mrs. Arnold Leonard
a >:Gholarship, if they can qualify ult'n bl'ought her home. of Arapahoe \yere ~unday after-
but these qualifications will be Mrs. Lulu Manchester spent poon guests of his parents, Mr.
rent to the school superintenUent. Thursday and Friday in Grand and, Mrs. Vere Leonard. Al'l101d,
The Misses Jenscn were house Island with the Everet Man- who graduated fro111 North V)UP
guests of Mr. an,l Mrs. Joe Barta, chesters. On Easter Sunday, IIlrs. l'ligh school in 1941, was in the
formerly of OI'J, Theresa 11cCall Manchester anu Jerold and M~. scnior class play, "Demon in the
and Alice Meyers slayed with Mrs. and JlIrs. Dale Mulligan and Lany Dark," which is the play being
Elba Hay<.len anJ Evelyn Hamer went to Grand Island early in the given by the seniors this Wcd
and KathlHn Haught with morning anti attended church. nesday and his brother, Lester,
Evelyn's sister, Mrs. Marjory Jen. Jolene Kay, daughter of the has the samo palt Arnold had
sen. Evdyn visited her sisters Evelet Manchestels was baptized eight )'ears ago.
husband, at the veterans' hospital that morning.. ' Mr. and Mrs. Hany Tolen were
where he has been for nine months Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wise and Montlay suppl'r guetts of the Com
following polio. 'He is improving family of Primrose were SunDay fort Cummins family.
slowly, and l<'riday had been able guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Mr. anu Mrs. Darwin Shcldon
to wtite his' name. He' is in a Friesen. and two daughters and Mr. and
whed chair much of the time. Mrs. Clem Meyers, Clem, jr" l\hs. Albert Bohy anL! family of

Charles Beebe and Delores WiI- anu Alice ui'ove to Omah£'. Thurs- Burwell spent SWlday with the
h f K day and Clem drove home a new ladl'es pal'ents, 'II'. an" HI'". nenIiams were omc rom carney "> u .>1 ~ U

OVCr the week cnd. G.M.e. pickup. . Nannberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook and Mrs. Canie Green anived homeMr. an,) Mrs. Arthur Otto were f 'I S" d' t

ami 'I were lU1uay mne!" gues s Thursday aftemoon on the busSunday dinnCl' gUt·sts of Mr. and f" n" H ~ L A Axthell11 h t ho "11'. a l\ mr~. , .. . from Sout Sioux Ci y, were
::IiI's. John Ham,·r. Mr. and' Mrs. L. A. Axthdrn sh~ has spent most of the winter

MI'. alld Mrs. Lee ~lulligan I urov~ to Sargellt Sun<.lay evening with her ~ister, Mrs. Jake Hum
spent Sun<.lay in St. Paul with the to sce the Donald Axthelm family. mel. Mr. Hummel passed away
Fran!{ Mtilligan family. I Frcd Lunst.:d an ived home March 24. Enroute home Mrs.

Sun<.lay from South Bend, Ind.! GrN'n stopped over ni~ht in Nor
whel'~ he had spent two we.:ks at· folk with Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Ran
tenuing Studebaker mechanics dall. Mrs. !landall was the fonncr
school. He stopped over Saturday Mamie Van Zant. Edward and
night in Hock Islanol, Ill, with Hadon Green spent Thursday eve.
his brothel'. ning \\1th Mrs. Green.

Sunllay gu,!sts of Mr. anJ Mrs. E. C. James of Lincoln called

I
·Eall YOlk were Mr. and MIS. on Otto Bartz Monuay mOll1ing on
Dallas McDonalol, Mr. and Mrs" his way to Ortl. Mr. Earlz has
Tony Pawlesl{a and Dean, MI S. been sick for several weeks but

I
,Ray DI awLriugr, Elmer DI aw: is feeling some better.

bri<.lge and two childlen. Sunuay guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eall YOlk went to Omaha Mon- Ben Sintek were Mr. and Mrs.

day for a final checkup at the Eldon Sintek, Mr. and MI s. Lyle
a few bus. of this famous University hospital. Sintek anu uaughters and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lockhalt Mrs. Bennie Sintek.
and StevIe of Ericson were Sun· Mr. and Mrs. Will Graf and
day guests in the George Eber· n tt J f \,. S <.lay
halt home. Mrs. !{eitll \Valls and ue 'I ean 0 yaco were un
t\,·o chl'ldrell went home with them guests of the Ben Sintek family.

, The Grafs have a cafe on the

I
to spend a few days. highway just out of \Vaeo, On the

Mrs. }<'annle Sample aniveJ way to Lincoln.
honle Thursday' from Escondiuo, Jean Earnest. who had been
Cali!., \vhele she has spent the hOllle' for a week with measles re.
winter with Mr. and Mrs. stev~ turned to her work in Lincoln
Finch., Heturning home she stop- Sun<.lay aftemQon. Delplla Brown,

, ped in Big Springs for a few Jays. who also works in Lincoln anu
rooms with Jean, was homo over'
the we.:!{ end and retunlcd Sun
day aftenioon.

Cliff haw],cs, Calloll Anpyas
and Vic King spent Sunday fish·
ing at L.'xington. About all they
calight was a nice sunburn.

Sunday guc'sts of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Jones wele Dr. and Mrs.
Velnon lIybl of Grand Islantl. In
the afternoon they went to Ord to
sec his gra.ndparents.

SundilY guests ~f M::>,xine Cope
land were Mr. and 1\11'':. Earl Car·
t.;r and Lawrence Hoffer of
Stromsburg.

AlUlin·r>.lU·.r SUl'pri-,r.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kron were

surplised on their twc'nty,third
wetlding anniversar y Tuesllay eve
ning, April 19. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Max Klinginsmith, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle KlinginsIl1ith, Mr.
anJ M1':3. Hany Klinginslllith, Mr,
and MI·s. Le's \Vil.son, MI. and
Mrs. Charles Wolf, Mrs. Ethd
Kasson anu Bill Vogeler.

'.
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Sale
$,100.00
115.00
65.00

117.50
190.00
195.00

. APRIL ~8, 1949.

Ord
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:\:.:~h:I:al Ca.'itol I}ui!,linr - ~
;-, c,':'itoJ building In WashIng

\) C., is situ:J.ted on Il. plateau
r. ,t ub.we the level of the Poto

r:·. n a:1d COHI'S an area of ap-
• "'1), rrrf's.

•
I e

Melhodi~t Chun'}1 .
Hev. C. W. Buehler, pastor

SUllllay school 10 a. Ill.
MOlning wonllip 11 a. Ill.
Hev. Buchler will attend the

district confelence at Gotl1\.:nburg
01\ Tuesday and \V,'~lnc·sday.

!<'tiday, MYF social.

Cah:l1"~- llalltbt Church
Rev. Ray McColly, pMtor

Sunday school 10 a. Ill.

l\!orning worship 11 a. 111.
Evening Gospel service p. nL
April 26 to May 1, incIu~ivo

special seIYices with Mr. and Mrs.
Lester C. Place of Spring City,
Pa, will plt'sent special music at
each of these servkes. Ttltl sen'
ices will be held in the new church
which is l'eady fOI' usc.

..

J909-1949" •• Cerebrating 40
Years of Engineering Leadership

.---------------"-~-----..-.or -,

Clearance Sale

where riding's most relaxing, most safe!
Most All-round PerformQntel Your choke
of America's Most PO\V"rful Six .. , tho
all,new, h.igh-coll1pres~ion Super-Six
engine. or the even more R0\\'erful
Super.Eight. Cent<'r-l'oint Steering/
Tnple-Safe l3rakes, Fluid-Cushioned
Clutch, Dual Carburelion and DriH;'
111aster '1't·.Ulsmission* for automalie
gear shifting--nuny other high,per.
formance, long-life features that only
HUlbon brings you in one great car.

*OptiU!lol at lit/gIlt extra C0:it.

Troyer's Appliance
. Phone 1:31 Nebr.01'd

All These and More Must Go at Once - If Our
Prices Are Too High. What Will You Give?

Used ApP,liances
Light Plants complete with batterys, 32 volt.
Used Elcdric Hanges, cheap.
1 I{erosene Servel Hefrigerator, a good. one.
1 nearly new Perfection {(erosene Hange, cheap.
1 nearly new Oil Hot 'Yater Heater.

As we have to ma){e room so we can start tearing down
and get ready to build our new building we are offering
you a lot of brand new nH.~rchandiseat below cost prices.

._._------~ -- -------~-_._----_ ..

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN
All' of our Auto Parts Stock including l\Iufflers, Tail
l~ipes, Fuel Pumps, Valves, Hings, Bearings, Hadiator
Jloses, 'Yater Pumps, Floor ])Iats, Filters and Filter Car
trilges for Cars and Tradors, Bearings, Sparl): Plugs,
l\Iirrors and many other parts.,

It Will PtlY Some of You Dealers to
Stock Up at These Sale Prices

._-- ._._--------~---~--~-- -~----_._---~~--

Also Several Pieces of
Ne'll Appliances

1 Combination Freezer and List
Hcfrigerator .$62,1.00

2 Gas Engine 'Yashers . ~ . 159.95
1 Gas Apartment Hange ... 90.00
1 Large Hotary ~Iangle 18LOO
~ Hotpoin~ Di:;hwasher . .. 289.95
1 Philco Freez<.'l' 266.00

AND MANY OTHEH ITEMS WITH EQUAL DISCOUNT

SEEING IS BELIEVING

.l-------_. ._-c:- _

/

eve atioll

----~--- - ----- .~---------------------- , ......
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Now - en'l0y tite 0ther wonderfuI. advantages ~·~<::.';'~';;.:;:::'.~.~..'::!~.~:";;~.~5
• """', , d,,'.'..W. ~j
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Drive the car Hudson's years- aheaL!
"step-down" design made po::;sible! The
car with-not just "lUore", but the most
of all you've wanted lUOSt!
Most BeQUlifull Millions chose Hudson
"First for l3<'auty!" It's the //lost stream·
lined, lowd;t-built car on the roaL! .••
y~t· there's full road clearance!
Most Roomyl Amaziqg head room; the'
most 'l'OO1UY, most comfortable seats.
Most ROQd·worlhyl Lowest center of
gravity in any AlIlerkan stock car.
You nde down winun the base frame

Amick Motors

PHICES HEDUCED
on all models

effective immediat<.~ly!
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.. trllE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA ."

Nebraska, State
Bank

-Labor and Management
Clgree

'Ve have _something wonderful
and spcdal here in Ameri('a •••
alld \\ e ('anmakc it better still •••
, 'Ve ('an inYent and use morc
and beller mae:hines. 'Ve ('an
,york out bcller methods in our
fa(·tories, -stores and offi(·es. 'Ve
('an have heller ('olledi\e b.\r
gaining, 'Ve ('an deYelop 1ll01'~

skills on the joh.
Producing more ever)' honr

\\e work, at constantly lower
costs-there win be more fo'r
eHr) one. Higher 'iyages to buy
the good things of life amtmor'C
leisure to enjol' them! On these
things Man:lgelllcnt and Labor'
aIe 'lgreed. _ (

THE BETTER WE PRODUCE~
THE BEJHR WE LIVE \:;;;I'

l
~-;--.---

MEANS MORE
GOOD THINGS
FOR EVERYONE

Oed

•....__.~~,··*'.s_...",.;.

THE RANCH

UOlllemu!ie rs Club. I
Homemakers dub met on \Ved

nesday at the home of Mrs. Ker
mit Erickson. A vel'y interesting
lesson on fabric~ was led by Mrs.
Ruth Mastels ami Mrs. Clal,lde.
Zentz. Hall call was answered by
new things in the homemakers
world.

Mrs. Mettenbrink, Mrs. E. W.
Hunkins, Mrs. Walter Coakley,
Mrs. Kermit Ericson, Mrs. Arthur
Pierson and Mrs. uI{oy Fowler,
representing the different Arcadia
Extension clubs attended the Ex
tension Clu!J Council meeting in
Ord at the L('gion Hal!. Plans
for the Jo'car's pn.gram were dis
cussed. At the election of officers
th,.) following county officers were
elected, M.rs. Mettenbrink, presi
den t, of Arcadia; Mrs. Wilbur
Connor, vice-president, of Ord;
lIfrs. Emanuel Kapustka, sce:!"e'
tary, of Elyria, amI 1\IIS. Inez
Pokraka, l!·easurer. of North
Loup.

"-.-YEiIIIaIF£Fl'Z t" .T ja • iN .........• 'Hi' •

..

PAT DORAN I .Owner
ERICSON, NEBR.

Ernie Weller, Atkinsoll, Nebr. cmd O. J. Walthers & Son, Ericson, Nebr., Auctioneers.
B. A. Rose, Burwell. Nebr., Clerk.

2900 ACRES: All located .in Garlield County, Nobr. Blocked in one convenient operat
ing unit - divided into 4' pastures of 1280 - 880 - 460 - 2~.0 acres. Jt 1/3 well ~pdded
with all of the nutritious grasses that produce pounds of beef.

TIlB Dll·lW\'B;\lE~T~:-X~arl,yall bui!\iiugs nt'w \\ithin last G ~·ears. A oqe storr comfortable
house 01 S roOII):', a full ba..,cmcn!, running \\ ater, shu\\ er, all ele<:lrieall~' lighted from a new
S:~ '·ult· Ddco llianf. A lIloderll dair~' barn, 2b 10 - full~' Celllt"llteu flOOI'S, stanchIons for :?3
CO\lS. 8xlO S(·ll:.l1'ator rOOIll. New Garag.·, 20,\,30 "ith 1\ orle shop attacheJ. Bunk hou:>e 18.\:U.
Calf sheu l:?x:?". All ncw corrals and loalliJlg ehutc built of :?xU IUlll.IK'r ~n~I uC<tsoted lifetime
.1.0stS. All [enc!'s allll cross ~ezll'('s are in e"'cdlent eonwtion. gnod posts, 3 and 1 ,\ ires. S \H~lls

and 2 "imllllills furllhh \\ a ter for ~ ard~, and hUlll'o"clIlents "ith 1 al1ditional "ell~. 6 "t.h new
"indmiIl.s and tanI,s, lo("ated in the. "arlous pas t ures, O,!C r 30,000 seedling trees hal e oct:n
vianled in tbe last 2 ~cal·S. Sthool hOUSe "ithin ~1 mile of imprU\tlll(,l1t~, on daU~' mail route.
telepholll'. all \\cather gr.\\d~d I'Uild, H. E. A. has lJeen apl'I'U\t:d.
This proll('rt~' \\ ill lJe offered as a" hole-or in tracts, as follu\\ s:

UNIT 1 ~ Sec. 21, 640 acres. all pasture, fenced on 3 sides. well and windmilL good 20
It.·tank centrally located. , . '
UNIT 2 - Sec. 2:t 640 acres, all pasture, fenced on 3 sides, watered by 2 wells and
windmills, 2 to.nks.
UNIT 3 - In1proved (See descriptiol.l above) 1.620 acres~ Fenced into 3 pastures of
880, 460 and 250 acres.

TERMS ON REAL ESTATE SALE: 25 % cash payment day of sale - purchaser to
have immediate possession upon payment of balance due. Warranty deed and
abstract will be f1.1rnished.

GENERAL COMMENT: Put Doro.n has operated this ranch lor the ,pas! 6 y;ars, It has
consistently shown an operc;1ting prolit. Average annual carrying capac~ty - 200 cows
or 300 yearljngs., .

Wh~ther you are interested in either one or two sections of pashue lund or in the
entire ranch, drive out before sale. day. Put will gladly show you the property.

Sec. 21 - Sec. 22 - Sec. 28 • Wi of Wi Sec. 27 - Ei NEt Sec. 29 - NW! & NEl & SEt & Et
of swt Sec..33 - Wi of Wi Sec. 34 • Twp. 23 - Range 13 • West 6 P. M. Garfield county.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED

TERMS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY - CASH

SELLING AT AUCTION
\VI'rH. Il\ll\lEDIATE POSSESSION. ,

A 2.900 Acre

SANDHILLS RAN'CH

Wednesday, May 4th
12:30 P. M.

Also Selling All Equipment artdLivestock
COl\lPLETE LINE FAHl\l AND HANCH l\lACHINEHY

106 CATTLE it1 IIOHSES
Auction will be held on' the prem.ises located 12 milos northwost of Ericson, Nebr., on
the Cedur river road, which is graveled.

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

AJcadia Representative

: Phone 9912

~r. 1,lllltIlUf\1 - Il ,UIl bill" a r.lllldill~ "lth 1l1'I'n,,,,llllatc!y 2.000
~,'''lulrc {('ct or IlUHC ~{'llillb 1'1Jat..-e In tht.:l'-c four At.ah·s IUlll nre
fllt~re.~tcd III tcua"t, lea~c,etc.• "rite ur llIlUllC alto\" addrc •.•.

The Firestone Tire & Hubber Company
20th & Harney Sts" Atlantic 8540 Omo.ha, Nebr.

We also have one very successful store that is for sale
due to retirement. For full details write or call

Franchise available in severed cities in Nebruska, Iowa,
Kansas and South Dukota.

A capital invfstment of $12.000 to $15,000 puts .you in
business and all details of basic stock, fixtures, sales pro
motions, advertising, etc., taken care of for you under our
complete business franchise. Previous merchandising ex
perience preferred but not necessary if you have capacity
<,md Qesire for learning. Training and personal super
vision provided.

srm' .r

Is yC?,urs with a Firestone dealer store. dealing in 'tires.
home appliances. auto a,ccessories. sporting goods, house
wares, hardware, etc.

. AnnOlllH·ement.

. 1899· 1949
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hunkins

will celebl'ate their fiftieth wed·
ding annivcn:ary May 3. Open
house 2 to 5 p. m., An·adia. No
gifts requested.

"
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t;lI To Qutt' Club.
; The last meetin& of the Up To
Diltc club lllet at Kermit Erick
.son·s home with Mrs. C. C. Haw
thorne in charge of. the lesson on
flowers. Hall call was answered
by each member stating thdr
favorite flowel' and all took part
in the lesson telling new things
about flower raising, etc. Also
plans were made for the Inter·
COUII~y Woman's club cOjlnntion
which meets 1\lesday at An·adia.

" IF k' WF Legion Auxiliary met on l\!on- Tile L{'sson-Scrmol1 also in-ran ~ ranzen ~~~ ],~~t2~~~~11:y \~N~s ~I;~o~~~~~:;: ~ill~ek~~~i~tf~~~O\~i~\~n~~SS~~~tt~~~~~

A 1
· p At the lIl(etillg a special charge "Seience and Health with Key toreal 13 asses, of 25c for lunch \~'as credited to the ScriptUles" by ],!alY Bakel'

tllL' Cluid \\'dfal e fund. Eddy, "Does not SCience shQI\' that

A ... 66 Y' Mrs. C. C. Hawthur ne enter· sin brings suffering as much to·

I
gCu ea rs tained on Sunday ill hullor of Mr. Iday as ye"t<.·nlay? They who sin

Hawthollle's bilthday wllkh was l1lust suffer:. '\Vlth wha t lllea~UI t'

B
• C C t on Monday. The guests wele l\tr. ye lIlete, It shall be l1lc'asured

orn In ass oun y, amI Mrs. Kinsey, MI. Stall', l\!r. to yo'.) again.''' (page 37)
He Spent Nearly All and MIS. D, O. Hal\ ley anll 1I1r.

Dhtrict :Ueding of Mrs. Archie Paben, spent Sun· His Life at Arcadia. and Mrs. K. Ericson and childn:n. CougrrgaliouaI Churdl
of Hebeli.ah Lodgt·s day evening and Monday at the .!\Ir. and Mrs, .l\fords Fowler at· Sun<Jay schuol 10 a. m.

Arcadia Hebekah Lodge, Vesta Archie Pabe n home. Frank William Fredrick Fran- tended the senior cla~s play in
N

b . C t r-:: Moming worship 11 a. 111. This
o. 74 was host to 126 delrga[(:s' Mr. and Mrs. Irving Paben awl zen was am III a~s coun y, ,e· TayIur on Fdday evening. Their will be a ~pecial s€l"vice \vith a

from lodges at Sargent, Loup children of Hampton. Nebr., spent' bra~ka, Mareh 29, 1883. He pas~ed Ign1:1lls011, Gilbelt Fowler, is a ~pecial speakel' in ch,nge'.
City. Hockville, COlllstocl<;, Dan· Sunda:l' at the \\',11. Paben hOlnt'. away at an On.! huspltal APIlI 21. semor tbere thIS y(·ar.
nebrog, Onl, 'and Grand Island on ::lome of the relatin:s from o.ut 1949, at the agl' of 60 yean; ancl i Three Links Kell:oingto~l met on \ Thul sel::ty, Aid will meet in par·
\Vednesday, April 20. Two state of town attending the Franl< 23 day~. \Vednesday of this week at the son,lge with the officers as host·
past pn:sidents, Mrs. Josel)hine Franun funeral were. Fioyd Fran- \\'hen just a child he moved hallie of Mrs. George Branden- (·~S(·s.

Dalade from Lincoln and Mrs. zens and Mrs. SophIa Moore of with his parents to a farm ncar ""urg. t t~ Sa., May 7, he Loup Vall,'y
Hazel Amos from SaI'gent, weI'e Ogden, U., Hal'old Franzen and Arcallia, Nebr., where he ~?ent the Youth for Christ win meet at the
present and Mrs. Deila Hos<:nburg, Mrs. Ruby McClafflin of Laramie, remaining years of his life., . Chrbtlau 3e:en(:e Sen \(-es Congl'('gational chuI"Ch for their
State Vice Presiden~, of Assembly \\'yo., a,nd HenlY Franzen of He was man ied to ~1ary L"ah "Everlasting Puni'shment" is the l"t gular monthly meeting. The
from Lincoln was instructor. Avye:(l, Nebl.·. AIll,jt "'e'bI·. 2'2, 190"'. \\'1\0 PI"'- l' t f h L k, r . " " su ]Jec 0 t e esson-Sermon sp('a 'er will be Ken Berg, fonner

The meeting opened at 1:30, :sunday guests at the Arnold ceded him in death on April 10, which will be read in Christian fUllbae:k, and pn:sent athletic
tthe. aftern

t
OO;l session wa1s devoted Palu homIe wed'le Mr.. and .Mrs. 1927. To this union wele bOln Science chutches throughout the coach at Dlake University in

o pn:sen at on Qf Gran, Officers Hal~ry 1;'a u an Honllle. Mol'.. and seven e:!lildren, Floyd of Ogden, world on Sunday, M.:lY 1, 1919. Iowa.
and Past District Pn;sidents, roll 1fts. Ted ·Palu an~ TOI.llln~, Mr. U.; Halph of Arcadia, Nebr.; .1\1rs. . ~--_-----_

e:all of present oCfic:ers, businesi3 and. Mrs. Lloyd GrudzlIlskl and Sophia Moore of Ogden, U,; Alvin
of the day an,j exemplifications of fan1l1y and ~1r. and Mrs.. Mlke LeRoy, dce:eased; Harold of ~ , u, __ ",":,=_~~c>-_'''_''' -------- -_.-
the worl<. ~1ahalski and family of Loup Lamllli"', Wyo,; .1\1rs. Huby Me-

A l:>anquet was served by the CI~Y. . . . . Cloflin, also of Lannie anel
\V.S.C.S. at the Methodist chmch . fhe. Amrllcan LeglOn Auxlha~y Richanl of An'adia Nebr.
at six o'clock. IS ask1l1g for carpet rags at thiS ...J:.. .. ,

At the evening session the time. If ;you have rags suital;le . On Mallh ~7, 1913, l;e \\a;; mar·
initiatory degree was conferred for carpets \\'e wuuld appl'edate lied to Mrs. Ho~~e Pnen of Or,;!.
upon six e:andidates by the Danne- having them either leave them at Nebl:. He. leav.cs to moul.n h.ls
brag lodge and two members were Weddel's stC:re or call Mrs. Louie passing, hiS wife. Hose, hiS SIX
I·e·instated. Following the busi· Drake and someone will pick them chIldren, 3 stepcl1l1dIen. Dorothy

Mrs. Dowse returned home Fi-i- ness Mrs. Rosenbel'¥, V. P. of Lin. up. 'ChiPPS amI Hichard Prkn of On:l,
day fl'OIll Battle Creek, Nebr., coIn gave an address..... Mr. and 1fl s. Joe PetIytus and and. Mrs. Mar gal·et GileS of Ar·

, Hev. Buehler returned home where she had spent the winter. Newly elee:ted oificers were family of Loup City spent Easter calha. 18 glandc!llldIen, 9 grar:d.
Monday:from Tel<amah where he SundaJo' dinner guest of Mr. 3,nd 1'resident, Minne Puree of Sar- at the Merle Knapp home. Mr. daughters al;'] 9 grandsons, 5 SIS-

. ,had spent a we(k helping with Mrs. Jerome \Valker was Mrs. gmt; Vice-President, Arlene and Mrs. Dan ue of Ord were ter~, Mrs..El1l2 11a Schultz of AI"
Evangelistic services. Dowse. ' IShanle oJ Comstock; Warden, Lil- also Sunday guests. ca<1~a, Anl1le 1< l~an.zen als6 of AI'------------..,.---=-------------- lian Miller of Loup City; Secre- Bill Scott of Westerville visited cadl". Mrs. Chnstlana Johnson of
(;'!-~~~_~_~~~~__~~~~_~~~~.._""'_..~~~~~~~~~"':'."""!"'-~"""""""""""""""~""""".""""""""""~~~~\tary, Ruth Nelson, Sargent; frielllis in Arcadi,t onSatur~laJo'. Cadwell a~1d Mrs. Elvin,l Jaeschk~. _ . II Treas~rer, Sarah Criss of Loup Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weddell and of RockVille. NebI'; 2 brothers,

. _. . City. Mrs. Marie Dwehus of Dan· family and Bill We,lde1 all of Lin- HenlY of. Avoca, Nebr. ~nd Claus

Real Bus'lness -Opport' ." nebrog, dis.trict presiuent presideu coIn were Easter guests at the of Ar(:allta. A SOI1, Alvlll L<:Roy,unl y at the seSSIOns, . C. C. Weddel home. h!s sister, M.rs. Mary .130~l1ua amI
,Mr. and Mrs. John \Veddel of hiS palents prcceded 11Iln m death.

Mr. awl Mrs. John White spent Lincoln were Easter guests of He also leaves a host of otht'r 11• S dB' from Monday till Saturday visjt- their parents, Mr. and .MI·S. W. J. relatives an,1 friemls. .In a oun uSlne.SS ing relatives and friends in Pleas· Ramsey and Mr. and Mrs, Harold Funeral services were held on
ant Dale, Lincoln, Nebraska City Weddt;>l. . Sunday aflelnoon at 2: 30 at the
and Beaver Crossing. At the lat- Mr. and Mrs. John Hill of Methodist church in Arcadia. Rev.
tel' place they' visited Ed White, Pleasanton and Franklin Christ 1<'. H. Stevens of the United
Mr. White's brothel' who has been of Lincoln spent Easter Sunday Blethren Evangelical church of
ill. with th~ir father in Area;1ia. Ta>·lo.r officiated. Pallbearers

Mr. amI Mrs. C. C.. Weddel left Mrs. ChllSt left on Saturday nIght were Hay Hill, Roy Hill, Glenn
Sunday for Omaha., stopping Sun· called to st. Joseph, Mo. by the Hil) Anton Nelson, Ed Nelson anll
day night in Lincoln and g'oing to serious il!ness of her fathe-r. \Vord Me/Ie .l\leyel·s. Music was fur-I
Omaha on Monday where Mr. was receIved here that he passed nished by Mrs. Clyde Gogan amI
Vv'edde1 had .an appintmellt with away on Sunday. Dr. Christ and Mrs. Clinton Masters accompanied,
the doctor.' Franklin left for st. Joseph on on the organ by Mrs. Ben, Mason.!

EasteI' gue~ts at the Archie Monday. . ...' ." BudaI was in the family plot
Pabcn home were Mr. Gregory, Mr. an~ MI s. Pel eI; Doe ,\lSIted in the Arcadia city cemetery.
l\1rs. Butterfield, Mr. and Mrs. Gil- at the \\Callace Doe ollle In Ord The Hastings·Pearson 1110Itualy
bel t Gregory and qaughter, Paul on Sumlay. had charDe of :lnangements.
Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pabrn Mr". \V, J. Hamsey went to 0 _-_~
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnon: Paben of H~Sltings dOI\~IOndE~Y'\\' II I' Mrs. Otis Gartside and baby
G I "r. an ",,,rs. . . un {Ins t

ree ey., spent Saturday night at the Ivan daugh er, Bonnie Rat'. returned
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Youngquist Hunkins home. home Sunday after ~penlling two

and Mr. and Mrs. Amold Hit;:: of Arthur Lutz of Portland, Ort'., weeks at thtJ home of her parents
Loup 'City attt'nded the I<"rank in writing his folks about the in AIda. .l\lr~ aIlel Mrs. powell!1
Franzen funeral on Sunl1ay. recent earthquake out there said f!"Om AIda spent Sunday at the

Mr. and' Mrs, Archie Paben the pavement around his senice Gartsille home and on their l'e
drove to Greeley sunda~ to help station was cracked by the quake tum tri'p were ace:OllljJanied by
Arnon Paben celebr<l.te is birth- and dUring the earthquake, \vhith Challey Powell Wl10 had spent
day. Mrs. Kersey Lue tke and lasted about one minute there, several weeks at the Gartside
son, Donnie, of Hastings, who had autom.phUes jumped up and down home. .
been visiting in Arca.dia, the past on the streets like toys. Portland Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Drake
week aCc61npanied the Pabens to was not in the section hardest hit were Sunllay dinner guests at the

I

Greeley where she was met by by the earthquake. Glen Drake hom",. I

her husband. They returned to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. l{ingston and Dall"e1 Drake was the guest of
Hastings Sund>J.Y evening. Delivan spent Sunday at the Orin honor at a Hlrprise birthday party

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wvatt and Kingston homt'o given for him on Thursday eve-
, u_ d 'I C I L t 11 ning at the Casey Holmes home._ - _ ..,., two daughters of Osceola, sister "\JI1. an "' rs. aro 1.1 z an.---_______________. _~--~~.~ Jimmie and Hans Pederson spent Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

( - -- WNW FZEr!' Sunday at the G. A. Lutz hOllle. Orin Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould Lutz, MI'. and Mrs. Louis Drake,

and ·Mr. and Mrs. Don Gould and JIlr. and Mrs. Lester my, Delivan
family were Sunday dilmeI' guests Kingston an<J Earl Drake.
at the Calvin Gould home. Mr. and .l\frs. Louie Wajda of

.!\fr. and Mrs. G. E. Lutz weI'e Chicago, Ill, have a baby girl,
Sunday dinner guests at"the Connie Lou, weighing sewn
Hobert Dinsdale home in Loup pounds, eleYt:n ounces, born the
City. 12th of Aplil. Mrs. Wajlla was

Rev. and Mrs. R. \V, Dinsdale Vivian Hodgson before her mar-
and Dickie of Impedal, NebI'., riage. '
MI·S. Chester Dinsl1aJ(', Honnie, Mrs. Martha Brown and Karen,
Billy and Nancy and Robert Dins- and Mrs. Dora IIollgson were Sun
dalo of Loup City visited Wednes- day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
day at the G. E. Lutz homE'. LeHoy Hodgson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Polak 'of Sunday guests at the Morris
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fowler hOllle were He\'. and Mrs.
Wi!.Jhds anJ dauvhtel' of Al'eaLlia Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Burton

o Peters and 1\lrs. John Peters all
visited Sunday at the Otis Galt- of Taylor, Nebr. He\,; Stephens
side home. had charge of the Fl'ank Fran-

Mol'. 3,nd Mrs. C. C. Hawthome zen funeral senkes.
amI Mr. and Mrs. E. Easterbrook --,------
and Janice web;) Easter guests at
the K. EI kson home. .
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\VASH BASIN
CLOGGED'!

A$,ide from qnpo-y:ing you
now. a st~H~d basin may
need cqstlier repairs lu·
ter. Call ,~s!

/

America's m<i\' di~l'in,t;yc ;',e-p.ollens.er sporls ~ar~
for 011 seOlon use. 'Jeep Engine, With oyerdll':_.~
I,deli,els sensotion.,1 mileoge., I

ORD AUTO PARTS
TI.IOMAS RASMUSSEN

\\\1 \~'N ~\~\~
ON ALL WILLYS-OVERLAND MODEijJ

JEEPSJER
~1697.

..
CAHSON'S
l\IAUI\ET

Ord He Xebr.
'--......,QF ,

--Inexpensive~ But a Go-Getter.

DRIVE
IN

Wnnt~Ad Uc ¥oul'Salesnutn

F\?r Thl:? Fines~ In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

li'ree Delivery
PHONE 135

Koke~. & Pe~ska

LIQUORS
E~ST OF Cll~VY G~n~GE

a

An.gle

Let

for your own and
your family's protection
is to be sure that you and
your property me Q,d'i'
quately in~ured. Don't
dElay,' .. it moy be too
k~e.

--r

FOl~ SALE - A.lf~lfa seed, yellow
1;llvss<)U) and huban sweet clover.
Baled alfalfa and prairie hay.
Hall y Bresley. 4-2tc

~'()Il S,\LI:>3":'" 'Yellow oats, dry
land, 50 bu. to a~I e hi.sl year.
T~st 4.0 lb. to bu. Price 80e.
R. \V. Coakley, Comstock, or
Dale Coakh'y. AI~adia. 3-~lp

..._------------~! ,/'"",,""",,",,,,"",",'';'

Nebr.

oI'd, Nebr.

Telephone G5

c'. L.· BLESSING'
DENTIST

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. \'Weekes

Real Estate - Loanll

Ins.urance

KLOKE INVESTMENT
'Omaha 2, N~Qru~~a.

C. J. MILLER, M. D,

Terms & payments to fit
the individual case.

X~Ray Diagnosis

Ottice in' .MasoIii~ Templ~

OW<;e in ''Weekes Building

Office in the Ord Hospital

SpecIal attention given to

~URGERY & DIAGN,OSIS

1st door south of Quiz office

. . .
HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY,
Phones: Nile' 0'1' Day 3'11

ORD, NEBR.
Arladia

Phone 3

Wan! uds cosls 10 cents per line per insertion und mini-'. 'VOUK \VA~TED rof tax sale and liens for sub~e- County on tlF' 16th llay of MaJ~'
h f d d' b 50 d ' I quent gelH'lal taxes ami specic!1 1949, at the hoUl' of two o'clock

I;llum c arge Or any a accepte Will e C, Sen remIttance . , 'a~ses~l11ent< if a'lV of which lI'e P, 111, the' foll')\\I'll£" 'll'c"II'bM\ I'eal, , ; . \ \VAN1ED ~- Cu~tom wOlk for ".", ." ',,' _ c ~'- '-,
with your copy. hgunng 5 words to the Ime, Model "13" It adol'. Have 2-, o\\.l Pldll111ff IS now the o:\'11er .ano) e~tate: Commencing at a point 20

, .• Ibtel'. 13111 UUII V\\ s. 5-ltp holder. the same bell1g hens feet NOI th of the Nortbe,!st cOiner
NORTH LOUP readers muy place theIr ads With Mrs, T. J. STEJSKAL ELECTHIC Servicc--- agaInst the tracts of l'e~l estate of Block Two in HawthOlne's AlI-

H N h L . 'f 1 . 1 ARCADIA L' -, I ,1 b d - I L - - t above descil bed and whIch well' dltion to the V111,lge of Al'callia,amer, our ort oup representahve, I t ley WIS 1. lCen~el anu Qn c<.. U\\ es '-, .:1 btl' C . t, l' . f "., '. , I estimates in 3 years. Phone 131 IS",ul\ y .e oun J leaSUlel 0 ,~ebra~~.l, and ltlllning thence
reuders may place their ads With Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON ai'll. Nebr. 1.tfc ~aJ,:1 County ?Il :\la,,:h 6, 1~17, to- East 000 fed, thence North 4~
readers with Gertrude Michne Igetner With Inten,,::;t on saId cer- feet. theno:e E8~t 150 feet, thence

r. REB'RIGEHA'rOR T!{OUBLJ<~? ._ tificates and sUb~equc'n~ geneul! in. a nOI th\l'e::;tel!y dll~l'tion to a
• I Call 546H2. for Andel son Refllg- taxes and as"~ssments, If any, all, pomt on till' nOI th 11Ile of the

I eralion Sel vicc. Their It uck will I as alleged in said PetItion. AndISouth\\ cst QUiU tel' of the South-_ LIVESTOCI{ , • FOR SJ\LE be dght out. 51-tfe praying fUlther that the prupor- ea~t Qu;:utel' of S~clion 23, in
, ;'" ' , , t~onate shiU e. of the co~ts in each T?wnship 17, NOI th of ~ange 16,

':"F~O':":R~'~-::S·-:A'L:-E!"::'--o-r-T----H-A-I-)-};;.,......-R...e-d POWEI{ LIFT grain dlllls on hand (J.~I"OhD ~IAW5J1.\LLTRl ~ K- Cause of ActIOn, and sepal ate at'l \\ l,,,t of the SIxth Pllllupal Mell-
Polled ShOl thOl n bull, 2 yeals fot' immediate delivcl y. Neu- ER. wants corn shdhng. Fo~r tQllwy fe~s of ten per cent of the cllan, Valley County, Nebl aska, 380
old. G. E. Lutz, An'adia, Neb!' mann ImplemC'nt Co, Oili. 5.ltc ltucks for .short and long dIS- a,mount of the. Declee in each feet East of a point directly Nprlh

5-2tc. I tance haUling. Hdq. Ph. 5$9. Cau"e of ActIOn. be assessed Iof the place of beginning, th~nce
~~_-,-,. --< FOR S:\LB - A 9x12 bl~le c1e,to ; 31·tfc ag,linst each qf said ple!llises cle- West alol'g said line 380 fe~t,

HAVE ROOM FOR 80 Cows o~ AXllllll~ter IU&', shows no weal', SlM~10NDB ELFCTRICAL S "1 SCllb;ll abo\<'. each o! said parcds t~ence South to the place. o~ ):lepm-
1002-yeal'-0Ids. Plenty of grass $15.00. A pall' nOlal drapes .." ~, , ,en. of saId leal e~tate bell1g a Defend- lllng; also knuwn as DIV1SlOP R
"and water. S~e Ben Lowel y or $2,00. Mrs. W. L. DuHal t. ::i-ltp j ~td 2301 L. ~~':. 01 d, ~ef~' ant. as a pal t of sfid tax liens, ami the Nollh 40 f~et of the ~ast
E. W. 1\1oss, Burwell, Nebr. 5-lte, , , , • , I 0 elO alll1 \\1l1l1g. ,~-: i and finlling that the several par- 360 feet of Diybioll NN. :;3aid sale

___------------,...-1 FOR SALJ<, - 1\\0 wh.ecl tlaller I VALLJ>~Y RENDEHING SEl{VICE cels ?f real estate. descllbed ho.eln w11l remaw open for one flour.
l<'OR SALE -- Some weanling pigs and g?od used studIO couch" -f~'ee removal of stock. Just ancl 111 salll PetitIon \Hle subject Date<.1 Api'll 20, 1949.

Phone 4704, Flank NOl'lnan. Knapp s Uaillwale, ~orth LOUP'j_ phone 23, 01'1.1. H-tfe t.o taxatIOn f?1' Stale... County. ~. L. Vogeltanz, Admin-
5-tfc 5·2tc _ School ~IS.tIlCt, MUOlllpal and istl'atol' of the estatl) of

-F-O-R..-·-S-A-I-.l<"'";---2-J-e-rs-e-',-'-h-c-if-e-I-s. _ RENTALS oth~r puolte pUlposes for the Elizabeth Dalby decelj.sed
J FO"l{ SALB-,Reed po_rcl s,,;"in_g i!1 1 . seve,I,al yeal s enun_1el a, t.N! in s.aid AI p. 21-'tc'

Heavy'splinget's, Wallace Coats. J It '1 '1 . . -I P t t :l tl 'I.' 1 b t - th t -t ..5-2tp ",00 COllll .on, " IS.•' . l<. {.:IO~- FOg RBNT _ Nl"11 S 27" e 1 ,on anl 1e "'x 11 l" ele 0
by, Phone 314. 5-2tc N bl T ' I' U'~ cc. -'I' t~llatta~hed ami by lefelence macle a Valis & Vouellall;', Allys:

l<~'-::0-R:--S=-"-:-\":"L-::1'-::-;--G-:-'-00-(-::-I-\-\'-0""rk:--""te-a-1l-1, . lOt 0\\nS1lp. Ol!.:nPIO\t;l .•. I palt thelt'of, and for a f,inlling NOTICi'] Oli' INCORPORATION
set of hal ness and a saddle USt;U EQUIPME~T - Briggs- S. 11 ullay. 4·2tc that said tax liens are fint liens Oli' ORD COOPERATIVE HOll-
hOlse. Route 1 No. Loup, Ralph Stratton motor. Used Coronado l\IISC I AN "O'U'S on said plemises, and fUlthel' PI1'AL ASSOC]'1TI0N. '
Bm'son. 4-2tp cledlic washing machine. Used. ~ 'EL.J E ~ praying that unless the same ale Notice is lieHby given of the

electlie refligel ator. Several paid by you or syme of you, a incol pOI ation of aI'll CQoper~Uve
FOR SAL};; - Hegist€:I'£'cl Pvlled lelJuilt lalllos. Used tiles for BAKI-J SALt; and LUNCH - Sqt- DeClee lie enteled in said Co,lll HospItal Association.

H('I ('folll bu.Jls 11 to 1& months falln t! allel s as low as $I each. unl,ly, ApI iI 30 at the Anller· fOleclosing amI fOI ever ball ing L The name of said COl pOl'~Uon
olu. A ff;;w homed oneS also. I Gam1)les,OlLt 5-ltc son show 100m just east of COUlt you anll each of you of any and shall be "ani Coopelative Hospital
Would sell my helll sire a 6-~'ear house by the Bethany Luthel iU1 all claims upon, intell'st or estate Association."
old. See them at fann 2 III I so, B'OR SALE: - Rotal y type clothes Aid. Welcome to all. 5-ltp in, right 01' title to or lien upon 2. 'rhe rlinciPal place of \Jus-
6 mi west of North Loup, Nebr. line. Good cOllllilion, Priced to , or equity of redemplion in and to iness shal be in OlLl, V<l"ey
or 11 miles southeast of Old. H. sell. E. H. Apking, Phone 465. HOW ABOUT' YOUK Insunm"ce the leal estate helein descllbed, County, NebrasJ,a, and the COl po-
E. Psota. ~·4tc 5-ltp on J'our buildings? Have you got and in default of the payment of ration's Iesid('nt agent shall be

sufficient to cover your losses said tax lieUfl, intelest, costs anll A I'" 1 a I " b ~
\V "'A"LINU IIAMl' '1111 t" • '11"01' L'AI,I'; - ,,"c,lltlltz tl'ail·'r I tt f I lC lle ,-,ewe \~" ll. ne las.\rl.1'.. ., ~ {r, pIgs -.. '" - _':>L ,that may COll1e. Polici~s that a 01 ney ees, sail pI emises, 01 3 Tl l ! th b .

t $2 ~ I u t .1 f f hutIS" 27 ft. 3'IVVlll, 'l'anll"lll J' l<:l 11a we 0 e USll1essa . ~ t;ac 1. uU Qluy OUI' 0, , wele w~ltten a few yeals ago so much t leleof as may be neCl'S- I II b t t h 't I .
• 'L b t· t t \\'ll·'·'I~. 1.'1111"1' Iiallu-c-'I{ & ""OIl. S la e 0 opera e a ospi a In a,-"ese eau ,es 0 a cus Oll1er. ~'- ~ '" L '-' h;J.ve not near enough coveraEe ~a1 y to satisfy Plaintiffs liens, l' f
S';'e us at once and nlake '''our " 4-21.pIt· th 1 u tt b .'1'" sllall be sol,' 1'0 aC'col'l:l"nce \\'l'lh coopel'a Ive manner 01' the ml~ ual
"" 0 rep,ur e osses. ue er llng u U benefit of its stockholdel's anll the

selection. D. E. Bussell & Sons, FOR SAL!'J _ 70 sq. ft., G" lap I in your polilies and we \\ ill look law to satisfy the amount so commUl\ity -at lal ge, to provide

I
NOl th Loup. . l·tfe siding: and a small quantitv Oak 1 them over with J'Otl, and see found du€', and fUl ther pi ayin&: equIpment, facililies. and a, place

o 1-' 1~'l\L 1.'~)"1'1\'~' I.' • l."lrlll E'(!lll"lJlllellt - J what you need. We al e trying for such other and fmther l'elier fit t t t' 1 't I\.D D. ~, L~OI>-S'ALE _ Modero t'ype "eg- finishing: boal'C.ls. Mrs. R C. 'I MIl·t·:I 01' coc OrS 0 opera e, 0 10SP) a·... -.. .. - to see all FalmelS utua Po - as equl y lequlles anl as to the' t· ttl' :I I-- -------..,..-,- I ister"d l:Ierefor,'l bulla, Phone BaIley, Phone 4vO. 4·2tc '1 I f' t . Ize pa len s, 0 lire anl emp oyFOrt RE~T -- '180 acres, good :11\- WE HAY.E Ql~ foot side delivery '" ~., ey ho llers we can, but owing to ...OUI may seem Just and equit· nurses and clerks. anu to t~a('h
plovements, 100 aue.5 falln land ral,~s. :-;eumann Implem~nt Co., 1620 \V, H. Schudel, North Loup. FOR SALE -_ Keplant ~oln NOlth bad loads and sickness, we ale able. You anu each of you ale ml1~ing in connection with said
awl 380 good pasture. Immed- ai'll. l:)-He l2·tfC j from North Loup. Being pick· far behind schedule. We have heleby notified that you are Ie· huspltal, and to own, pUlcl~as(',
. t . '" t 0 d d E "'-.... . 4 2tc the aU"ncy of t\\·o of the best quiled to ans\\-er said P,etl'tl'on on 11 t I 'la e P05~~S.5lon. ..,ee me a I' , " , .'._ .. FOK SALE-Registered Hereford e now. . ~.•uU!! aj. - to'-. se , convey', mOl gage, eas€', en-
Hotel SaitH day and Sumlay of Bm{ ",ALE - Mlllneapohs Mohne bulls just past one J'ear old., " .. _ I Hall Insurance Companys we or before the 6th day of June, 1919, ~umber an,1 il1lplOVe real es,tate
this week. Hugh Cal son. o-tfc COlO planter, Cal son Rogers, R c' CI t tf' F OR SALE - A comolllatIon cual koow of. Let us tell you about The CO,unty of Valley, and H0rsonLli pl'operty, all as mOl e. - . I phone 526. . lj·1tc ., emen. I,; Ia.'!ge ami ~leetl,iL', all whIte. In- them. Stop in \\hen in town, we The State of Nebra:'3ka, fully set out in the Articles o{ 1n-

B'OR SALE - 5-room hOl,lse, 2 I_ AU'I'OI\10'!'IVI,' qUlle at Ellnor s Beauly ShOP'j \\111 applt'Clate It. Plaintiff, corpolation.
lots ta3t Old, Will ~all1' back FOR SALE ~ 500 chick electlic J, ,ll C. 4-2tp BROWN AGENCY, 5-2tc by Ralph W. NOllllan" 4. The cOlporation shall ~01l1-
pal t. Imm~~1iate possessIOn. blooder used onc€' 'pelfect con·' - I 10 County Allolll"Y· menee business on April 11, 194.9
4-a~I':s \\ ith 4-room house and dIllon'Clem MeY'e'l ~ Phone 1141 FO~ &ALl<;: -' 1940 CheVl olet I FOR SALE - 1 hp. \Vagner.1 - I ~----------_':'_-------~-t Apr. 28-4.t and shall have pel petual existence.
some other buildings. Ground NOlll; Loup ., C)-He truck. 1 Regular B'all11all 11 ae- 220 elect! ic motor. LIke new'l f ' 5. Tho amount of capital slocl<
level. P9s~ession no\~. . . t~i' o'x: rubber. 12A, John Deele 1 lj hp, 2.~0 ~-phase electlie LEGAL NOTICES 1I1isJ..'o & SJ(I/it'a~l, ·Atiys.· shall be $M,OOO.OO, divided in 600
1 ~ Blocl{ extra well Improved, FOl~ SALE _ MountCd lister and Combll1e, 1 J~hn ~eel(' Z.l;>0llom motor., Ne.\<;; u"e;:1. See t~ese at I Estate of Alta Titus Callaghan. h f h I f $ 0000
good location. WIll sell 1eason- Power lift for l<' 20 01' Regular plow, .1 McColl1llck-Deellng 2- Jlln \\ hlt1l1<;> hOll,e. 418, S ,;7th. '~---------- ._-"-.-4 In County Court of Valley County, :at~~s s~al\ ~!1~lIY: ~~i~ u~ -and
able or tlade for a farm. What Tra~tol'. Vendi Bluha. 5-2tp l:<JW llster, ~ John Deel'e ~-row v-lte I ],I { Y Ali Nebraska. The State of Nebraska nonas~es"abl(); 3'~ dividenL:!$ on
have you! hster, 1 ;Mo!lne 18-wheel dlsl" 1 , . lLJ,l!; c, • or ",l~Jl:, y~." to all pel SOllS intel (osted in said (, I :I f
ExtJ a good 7-1'00m in~ulated "-Ol-~, ., fL1'~ _ 1!=l37' Moclel B Joh1' ?I~cColIllick - Deel ing Hammer Evcry'body's Loolung To NOTICE TO DEli E.\ DA:'; 1 S. estate, tal,e notice: That a Peti- st c < to be pail out 0 ealllin&,s.

... - "'.... - • 'Ill f' t 'L' tl J 0. 1 N b To: All peiSons ha'\ ing 01' claim- . . d' ., 6. The affairs of said COl ppra-
2 blocks. 2 lal ge ne\~ c~ick?n D£c1 e tlactol' \'vith ci,lltivatol' 01' "' 1 . ",us .. 0 1• .1',. ru, e r. Hotpoint For Appliances ing any intelest in and to Lots 7 hon has bee.n file fOI Plouate of lion shaJI be conuucted by a board
houses, well located 111 scolta. WIthout. In good shape. Hay· 5-2.tp, , , and 8, Block 52 of the Orighal th~ L~~! \\111 ~~ld Tesl;_'\l11~nt of of nine dilectors 'chosen from' t,he
Let us show you thIS chIcken mond Osentows_k.i, Elyl'ia, Ne.!:>r. GIV'" YU')!' 'L'Ol>L) ne\v pel1llel' .'-' SEE: To 1 ,·t of th' C ty of a I Val- sald Dl:\:eased \\lth authenltc~ted stockhold';ls and who shall i:,led
1".'1-,11 WIth or \\ Ithout tOO ft' ('I::; 4 zt '" '- \0 •• .. • D ETA I' \\ 1 ~I eel Il, copy and recOl d of proceedlllgs' . - d

ce. c_ J - P and zing \\ith our special Engine .. rOyer pp lance lev Count,V, Nebraska; the North I th b th- p, b't C' t f flom theIr number a plesldent analllw;o:t Hady,for malket. See J I elton y u 10 a e OUI o· 'd tit
BrO,1'1l Agency, ant 4-tfc c FOR SALE -- A mounted Lis~er Tune-Up this Spling. We an- Ord, Nebr. 39-tfc 7 feet of Lot 6, B1uck 29 of Haq-I the CIty of st 1 oui' state of M' _ IVlce-plC'Sl en, a so a secre, ~ry·

n"w for W. E. Allis ChalmelS al,Yze the pelfollllance of your I kell's Adlhtion to the City of Ord. I, " d f : tJ" s, l t 't 1"; tH'<lsltler who need Qot be a ntem-
B'OR SALE - 5 room, all model n tractor. R. Eo Psota, NOl th Lou!" engine scientlflcally \\ ith equip- SEl': TH!'; "41-1", \"-ol!.(~·s 1110S: 1 Valley County, Nebraska; Lots 33, 'I' ~~~lt~I~I\{. ~~oe;~e:P~~ 1~~~~~ltO~" bel' of the Board.

hou::;e. yalage. See the \Vo- Nebr. ' ~-3te ment Iecollllllen<.led by Ford powelful and eCOIWll11Cai ruw 1 3i , 35, 3? and ~7, Block ~16 of \\hich has been set for headll'" Dated AplIt 12th~ 194.0~ ,
z.lb Agency. 52-tfc Motor Co., and lllake all needed I ClOp t!·actor. Neumann 1l11ple- Woodbuly s, ~d~ltlOn to t~e CIty of, helein on May 7. 19~9, at 10 OHI? > ~OOPEH~!I~B

SBV EN F06'T pili! t)'pe ~U\\ er adjustments to faclol y- spcdfi- m~nt Co. all!. 5-lte I 01 d. Valley County, ~ebr\1~~':; lo'dock A. 111. Dated ApllI IS, 1949. H,oSll1 AL ASS.OCI.
- Quiz Wallt Ads Get" I~esults 1ll0We'1 s. Neumann Ill1pl~ll1ent cations. Nelson Motor Co., On'!. - ,Lot 34, Block 19 of \\ oodbury s 1 (SE: \L) CII \S CIOCHON A flC?N

~ ...."",>.:-.z>;"'.Blira..' 1&iii.\fSlf~~ i Co, Ord. ::i-He 5-2tc • \VANTED to BUY IAd,httion,,\obthe kClty 0pf °tl'\l,~yaltleIY' Co,~nt'y Judge. " Aprch.l~ GteWcl\13
--- --; - Coun y, .... e las a; 0.1 "" le,· ' A . 213t leSluen

1\1 t • S .d & N . FOH SALE --130 Model A Font. \VA"" ., ,t ' 't I Southeast Qu,u tel' of Sec lion 21: .' pI. - Lep}ie C. Nash .., or gage ee s ursery .Maj·nald Smith, N'olth Loup. ::1EL~. Carpe Ia~~. LeaH a i Township 19. NOlth of Range14.. SeClclaly·Treasurer.
4-2t' \\eddels Stole,ol call MIs. I \\' 't f tl ~"tl P' " 1'1' VallS & VOgeltall __, Allys. Apr 1A -3tc

L id I t I,; Louis Dlake if you want them . es ~ ,e ,;,IX 1 ll.'l~lpa ". ell- NOTICE OP_IlEARING. . ~
oans F~1:aJ1Atl~e;- 32;~~r-Oreg~1'.;to~' SPECIAL _ Unlll May 1 we will' picked up.-Amelican lJegion' dl.a~t ~a11eb C~un~y. N~blasl~a'tde- A petition has been tIled in the

fOI' office. MI S. l<'ranl< Glover. il').stall set of genuine 1<'ord 131 ake Auxlliary. 5-2te I ~hll ~ tiS eflllmng a / Jtl~ ~2 County Court of Valley County.
BU:3iness properties ' 5-2tp lining in~ j'our Ford car for only . . e ! 01 1?a:, cOll1er a oc. INebl aska, by Eugene Andel son,

r '''Ill & FIJA h,ome loans. $1' 9r. If' b' I ... 1 LONG TERM low rate f<;tnn loans of the OIlglnal TO\\n~lte of Old, pl'ajing that lettels of administta·'-'-' 1 ... 'J. Jour Ia ~es nl:eC '-r Ne bl'aska a~~ol'LllIlg to the l'eCOl d- . .
B'OR SALE - 13I00ming pansy lining. be sure to s!l.\·e money through Federal Land Bank. I d 'I ttl' f d . th" ItlOn upon the estate of Jel1me A.

plants, 1 block east of Light with this special offer. Come in See James B. Ollis. ::;t:c.TIl'a~., ~oJt~ 13~e:~~t 't~~n~~I~~~~tg40 f~l~t : Andel sop, decea.sed, may is'lue to
Plant Phone 194 Mrs AdolphI any lime for a fl ee brake check- Loup Nat'l Farm Loan ASS'ft tl "tl 1'33 f t tJ' \\. t" MeII III Andel son of UI anI,! Islan,l,. " . " lenle ,,01' 1 ee 1ence es, N b k A h . tl '11Sevenker. 5-2tc up. Nelsoo MotOl' Co_, Ord. 4-3te Ph?l{e 57, Ord. Nebr. 34.- fe 40 f' t t th' . t • f b .. e las a. eallng 1eleon WI_______-:--- -..,."~:__::__. ee O. e pOlO 0 ('gm.l1lng, Ibe held on Tuesday, May 10th,

I
FOR SALE:-- Yellow sweet C;lo\'l;r. .ltOR SALE---My 1939 Buick two- WANTBL! TU BUY - A Hamp- also sometllllCs kn~\V~, menl:?nec1 194.9. at 10 o'c!o<k A. M. in my

13111 Grabowski, 13m well, Nebr., door. Mechanically GOOd. Dr. shil e boar. Frank NOllllan. ~nd .,t,efell,ecl to as 1 ax Dl\ Ision office in the COUI thOll::;~ il) a Ill, Ne-
Phone Bell 801. _. .4·Zlp l<'. J. O'ientowski, On,l, 3-3te Phone 470,t. 4-tfc RH., L~t~ 3. 4, ?' and G, Block 3 of bra~ka. Dated Aplil 18, 19'19.

_ . . Babcock s AdllltlOn to ~he VIllage (SEAL) ClIAS. CIOCHON,
GOOD BRA~~;S OFTEN PH~;-I. !-'li'!JSON \L of NOlth Loup, Valle.y County, N~- County Judge.

VENT bad bl eaks. Be on the . D \~ 1 I braska; Lot$ 1 and 2, Block 24 In Apr 21-3tc
~afe side'. Let our expel t Ford. .. '-IT. C. Davis Adllltiotl to the Vl1l3ge .
lIJ;~chanlcs ins!)el'! your brakt:s lor I'lllcr ~IOIlUJlI('II{~"sec or cail of ~olth Loup, Valley County, Ne- MIOlil & Norlllan, Atfys.
pedouically amI adjust \'\hel\ A. J. Adamek, Old. N~bl·. Phone blaska, also dt:suibeJ as b('gin- NOrICE OF ADMINSTRATOR,'3
needed. Wh~n J'ou need blake 437. 51-lfc ning at the Southwest COlllel' of SALi'].
relining, we will instal.1 genuine "'" , 'T' , , said Lot 1, running thence NOI th In the Dislt ict COUI t of Valley
Ford,lining ... to r~stol~ new- Sl~\l~ 1!:\RlII INSlRA~CE: - to the NOlthwest ~olller theleof. County, Neblaska. Notice is
cal' bl,aking power. Nelson ~10- ~. S. Coats, ap_~n~ 301' Val.le~ thenc~ We~t ,33 feet. thence South heleby given thq.t pUIsuant to an
tor Co" Onl. 3-3te Cou.nty ami, a!-lJul~mto c.ounlle~. to a po!nt .33 f~et West of the point OllieI' of the Hpnol able WIlliam B'.

, I ha\ e a ::'l:W plan f?1 a low of bi'gll1lllng. thence East to the Spikes, one of the Jutlges of the
t IGUARANTEED til'es. 600: 16 reg- ~ost falln Implement lOsUl'ance I point Of beginning; Lot 2 and the District COlll'! of Valley Couqty,

Ulal' $5.95. Mud & Snow $7.95. Just out, With same company. East 12
'
~ feet of Lot 3 Block 11 Nebraskcl, made on the 20th day of

O. l{. Rubber Welders, Ord. 2-3tc Home 1" mile nOlth of aI'll, 0IiginaI1'0\\nsite of th~ Village of Aplil, 1949, for the sale of the leal
Phone 59... 0. 48-tfe Al'~aclia, Valley County, Nebl askil,; eslat~ hel ~inafter qe"iCi ibed, tho.e }{o.'Vbal "

• llELP \VANTEU Lots 9 and 10. Block 3 in Haw- will be sold at p!lblic auction to Plumbing & Heuting
LOANS - Money to loan on real tholl1e's Addition to the Village of ~he highest bid!lel' for cash' at

I

WANTED - Hired man fol' farin estate. Sec The \Vozab Agency. Alcadia, Valley County, !,\eblaska; Ithe we"t flont door of the COUlt- Phone 172 O~d
wOlk. 'Carson' Hogels, Phone . 42-tfe Lots 11 an.J 12, Block 3 in Haw- hou~Q i"n~U':':1e~C:':'I:::tY:....O~f~O~I~d~i::n~s:a:::(d:.:.:~::::::==:::====::==:::.~
526. 5-lte BE SURE Insure. in sUI e. IN' _ thoIne's Adlltlion to the VIllage of -'--,- , ..

I SURANCE ! ! ! The Wozab, Allallia, Valley County, Neblask3,
\VANTED - Oulside salesman for Ieal names unkno\\ n; the heirs, de-I

I
f' ,1 '1.'1 t· I' a A~ency, anI, Nebr. S-tfp,-,as anu L< e~ Ile a1)p lances. ne ~ visees. legatees, posonal !'t;ple-
who can close de'\ls and can STAT!'; FAI'tl\n~HS INS. CO. _ sentatives and all other pel sons
WOI k steady. Standalll Lines intel estell in the' estate of Laura J.
ami good pay. Wlite complete Fal1n propelty and town dwell- Goodhand, deceased, leal names

t I . All lings. insUl ance at cost. Raypas sa es expellence. I'ep y'S unknown; Don C. Fisher .and MalY
held, confidential. He~ly Box 99, Melia, phone 5112. 5-52tc Fisher his wife; Albelta L, John-
Old quiz. 5-2te WHEN YOU NEBD InsUl ance son and A. O. John"on her hus-

MAN WITH CAR \VANTED for remember the Bro\\n Agency". band, leal fil~t name unknu\\n;
route wOlk, $15 to $20 in a dav. The best f9r less. 30.-tfe WIlhelmina Eo Lyon; John \V.

J La\\son and ---- Law~on his
No expedenc\) or capital requir· H. N. N'ORIUS OSTEOPAH Y _ \\ ife, real fil ~t name unkno\\ n;
eel Steady. WI'ite today, Mr.
Shall\ 120 East Clark Slteet, Obstetlics a specialty. Phone Albeit M, RlI~::;ell and ----

.' 117. 24-tfc IRu~sell his wife, Hal and fil"t
Fr~epod, IllinOIS. 4·Zlp name tinkno\\ n, You and eac h of
-Quiz Want Ads Get Results. WANTED--FallI1 listing for sale. Iyou WIll take notice that The

MUllay & Douglas. 43-tfe County of Val)ey, The State of Nc-
.""""""""""""""" I -- ------------ bl a~ka, Plainti(f, has filed its Pe

tl tion in the Distl iet Com'! of
Valley County, Nebl as1{.l, again~t

you and each of, you implealled
With othel s, lhe objcd and prayer
of whi.ch is to obtain a DeC! ee of
~aid COUI t foreclosing certain tax
liens as evidC'llced by ceI lificates

Nebr.

Phone 85

SPECIALIST

OPTOME'l'RlST

•

DR. GLEN AUBLE

FRANK A. BAHTA, M. D.

i:ye, Ear, N'os~ and Throat

Glasses F'illed

.L

DR. C: W. WEEKES, M. D.
DR. D. W. VlALD, M. D. 1------------

Ord

Associates in practice of
medicine and suq~ery

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory

. l(lectrocardiography

Office hours: 9;QO to 6:00 d~i1y

Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9 :QO

Office phone-3i

Dr. Weel{ei Dr. Wald
Res, 129 Res. ~34

G.BO. A. PARKINS
. o. D.

QPTQMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley del ot~d exclusively
to the cal e of your. eye~.

Office in the White Buil,Jing
Acruss the Stl eel flom the
Oru Ho~pital. Just South of

the Methodist PaI·sonage.

Phone 90

APRIL 28, 1?'1~} -- ----.., ('1'1IE ORp qUIZ" ORD" NEBR.ASKA
~"",,,!,,. ....__~~.~.~~;,.-.-_~~..-.,,~.~ r_"""'~"'........-r._~.. =..._'"'__.............. ....-;j....._ ...._ ............;.,..........;;.,__.,,:..._.,..,..__~"""'!" .......__~~~~~ ._......._ .............'

tt ~QST and FOUND

LO.ST - Sun glasses, gold I im, in
. broIl n leathel' case. Ed\\ dl d

Bltlha. Comstock, Nebr. 5-ltp

STRAYED _---C 11 head of hogs.
from our plac e, Anyone kr.o\\ ing

. of them please notify. Swede
~instahr. 5-1tp

LOST - A 30-gal ste'(J dl um,
painted ted and has faucet on
Ol'll-Elicson highway, 2 weeks
il-go. Fmder please nollfy E, R.
I,okes or Call On3. 5,-ltp

LOST - A baby wall,er (cft on
the sidell alk west of COU! t
House Maldl 4th. Can identify.
Rewald. MIS. HallY Ble"ley or
MIS. Dean Un'sley. 4-21c

- You can now phol/e your
classified alls to No. 17. Just ask
for "Want Ad Taker." tf

)~OST -=- T\\ 0 wt:el\s ago bdwceI1
Nort!}. Loup and Al'l'al1ia, Chcv
t;olet !luck wheel ami tile. HallY
l.J:eyers, Phone 79 NOI th Loup.

5·Hc

"1 --------'-----'-----------
m~l":I41~~DMim."lIJ~·~!I~

..,

j J
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Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz nepre~entativ8

Ericson

• • ". ':~ I, •• ' ',', , •• ~':~ j'. ' • \ " •• ,' ''J' ~ -;. •

Bloodline-Bred

MAYGOLD
HYBRIDS

CfHl! ORD QUIZ,. ORQ!'NEBRASKA: 1
Mr, and MIS. Antull l\:Iun~t ami
family ~undJY aftcllliJ'Jn awl \velC
gucsts at supper.

Miss Dclly Durson of North
Loup was an overnight gucst Sat:
unlay at the home of 1\11'. awl 1\frs,
HalT)' Plock.

Deverly amI Vema Plvcl< amI
Dctly_ Dursvn wcr€' callas at the
hO!llc of Mr. <t'lml MIS. Joc Donnt)
and family, Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. John Koll and
Hartwig and Henrietla l{oll wer'e
among those who attended the
Frank Franzen funeral in An-aLlia
Sunday aftcrno,on.

1\1r .and Mrs. Emil Amlerson of
Oakland, NebI'. wert' dinner guests
Monday in tbe home of Hartwig
and Henrietta Koll, Mrs. Ander
son is the fonner Frieda l{oll.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Emil Anderson of
Oakland, Ne br. weI\) supper guests
Mom!ay evening at the John Koll
home.

Howard Layher of Stapleton,
came aftel his daughter Janice,
who had spcnt a few days with
her aunt Mrs. Isaac Luoma on Sat
urday.

Mr .and 1\1rs. Ju!ius Layher and
boys of Scotia were week em!
guests of M1'. am! Mrs: Isaac Lu
oma.

Eo Deirling of Kansas City, Mo_,
is picking com at \Villan! Conners.
Elmer and Eldon Penas are also
picking COIll there.

Rkharlhon's Goose
The Rlcharuson's or Hutchln's

goose is a migrant of the Mississip
pi flyway. It breeds in the ee_stern
.Arctic and \\"inters along the north
ern coast of Mexico.

.. v;

:\1IH.\ V.\J.LJ~Y

M1'. an,! Mrs. Ed 2cl€'. - Mis:1
Laurc\ Hccsc and Detty Ann Ohl
!llan, all of Shelton,werc gucsts
Sunday of Mary and ~Henry
Hachuy. -

The Walter Linl<c family vis
Ited \\lth MI .am! MI:;. Allen l'~d·

wanl", ~unday afternuon.
Eugcnt) 13lcdthauer, Lyle Fotb,

David Lange, \V11ma Lange, Max
inc Fuss and Marilvn Cook went
to the Talt:nt Quest 'festival of the
Walthel' Leilgue zonc XIV held in
Gmml Island Friday night. \'Vilma.
Lange and Maxine FusS entered
vocal se1<:<;:tions in which they re·
ceiv,,,! excellent.

Guests at the homc of 1)11' .and
l\Ini. BaITy Foth, Sunday, were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cool<, Rev. amI
Mrs, \Vanen Studer and David,
amI 1\11'. and 1\1I"s. Reuben Cook
amI Sylvia, of Loup City.

The Youth Fellowship of the
Mira Valley Evangelical United
Bn:l.hrt:n church held their month
ly social in the church basement
last \Vednesday evening. -

A new daugHter anived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Rikli,
of Murdock (fonnerIy of this
eomlllunity) on March 13, and ha:'3
been named Pamela S~le,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson:
13dl of Hastings are the parents
of a 7 Ib daughter, born on April
18. The little girl has been nameJ
Carclyn. '

1\1r". Ed Cool< went to Grand Is
land Momby for medical treat
ment.

Rev. \Vanen Studer drove to
Grand Islanl! Monday to bring
bac!< shrubbery to plant ~_ in tho
yard of the new parsonage.

, :'. " • "'j \. ~" '.1', J ,I' ,"\.~'" '/ If " ••: ':'~f ",'.:;

If it's more and better corn you want. plant Maygold
Hybrids. They are Bloodline Bred to give you the
true hybrid vigor ..• greater resistance to all un
favorable conditions ..• greater assurance of bumper
yields. I'll be glad to teU you all about Ulem. Call or
see me today.

*Li\testoclc
* Vaccines•

'~_$'~~.'~::'.k.;~.'~.,li..;"'"

.
-~~h.'"

ORO

RAY W. PETERSON
Phone 'No. 0640

- ,

NO MORE FEAR OF Bl.ACKLEG
\ Pl~)' safe on the deadly Blackleg bazard.Vaccinale with Fraok1iD·.,

Unsurpassed record for lasull9 immuollY with one ~ou.

DOUBl.E PROTECTION •• DOUBLE VALVE
CombIned fuU do~e for Blackleg and fulJ dose for Maligoant &!(tDa I~
Frrmklin Clostridium ChauHl-Sep(ic~ Bacterin. Same price u for »lId,
leg alooe. ' .

FRANKLIN BRUCELLA ABORTUS VACCINE .
I(s a good precaution to vac<i!Jale with this famous Strain No. J9 J't04u(t.

Hi9best standard of purity and p<lteocy.
:MOST eVERYfHING fOR fWCJCNT U~STOCK llAl'1DLJNtJ

Nebr.

1'1',

39c

1'1.....

.05c

I 1.11. l'kl,;,

... 27c

ORO
STORE

:: l'los·,

3') .• • •• t>C

:: 1... 1,31.

i15e

:\;u. :: ('811

..... 21e
Ii 0" UuUle

.2'le

PHONE
187

;4
........J.......:..

.............

J

-.
•• 41 .,.

..

lIe"l..·~·s

COCOA
For l'ooldll~

l\IAZOLA OIL

l\USCELLANEOUS

III 110

CHACKEHS
(llIr Falllllr I Lb, (,-/111

HED SAL1\ION .. 63c

.\.-ol-Iet! Fla\ors

JELLO

lid""

CATSUP

.'ll·t1ill~I' Uar :l Fur

IVOHY SOAP ... 15c

~UH."'\' t'("f :: l.h~•

PHUNES , •. -.- ...•. 39c
Ollr Fall1l1,- 16 0,.••

TOi\IATO JUICE. 25c
)(i""(,, so,. I'!.;;.

TAPIOCA .•..... 17e
so,,' '('an

r.-•• '/' ••• 21c

"lIr~ :.: )1"01"

CASTILE SOAP. 15e

'·an ('alH,l)'~, ~u. :: ('illl :l .·or

POUI\: & BEANS 35c

SUHF

I 1!dln-J or HalH'S ~u, ::~.:: ('all

Cling Peaches ... 29c
I ha ..... 11I i Holls

TOILE'l' rrISSUE. 39c

,

LU,

65e

•• U,

20c

20c
LU.

25l~

I.U.

12c

1.U.

15e

IJuH'l'b

, 15e

.09c

LU.

35c

Edt F. Beranek & Son

:l J.".~.

. 47c
:; I.". I'all

. ',' ... ,19c

...........

J 0". Uotllc

......... 27c
;J "',au.os

2
,...

. • • • • • • •• :JC

.........' .

............

IS 0". PI,g- .

. . . ~ .. ,15c

11 C.tU"i

93c
PI,-;.;-.

...... 1:3c

.............

i15c
('[rde IS)

PICNIC I1A1\IS

('rI, I', S\\eet

CARHOTS

I't'l'''Il[UUl Tt',ull'C <...if..," U

,
'J't'uih'r, G.·l"('U

l'. 1>. Xu, 1

NE\V POTATOES

ASPARAGUS

ONIONS

LiU"e l' Ji rl!'ll)

HEAD LETTUCE

SUJlh.I"t JlJlq

ORANGES

Faile-) HeJ Hil'"

'l'01\IATOES

For lIal,)

PABLU1\I

Ord

lid .. " .\"Otl~t!

BABY FOODS
t~" r 1,t, r's

CEHEAL
:I lllUIII~ or 1l.'glllar 1'''/;-.

Cream Of \Vhcat . 25c

fOR APRIL 28 • 29 30, 19,19

.,.._---_..._--,~--------------....

LlJ,

VALUES
GO,OD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Suu,hlu('

GHAHA1\l CHACI{EHS .....
lia.-••

SYHUP
IJnn."

OLIVE OIL
l'"rJlatlolt

l\l1LK
s" 1ft's :l For

STHAINED i\IEATS ., ... , .... 39c
--~----------------------- ..., ,

~....".........-.
______~HO I

We Il\U~t vacate OlU' building ju~t

ONLY A FEW LEFT!

Anderson Motor Co.

SEE TUE1\I NO\V!

ca~t of the court hou~c. \Ve have a

few ABC washing lllachines and

Crosley refrigerators we llHl~t move!

PHONE 51

CLEARANCE OF
CROSLEY

APPLIANCES
.,

PR(·\VAR QUAlIl'f
BLENDED WHISKEY 8&
fROOf. 65% GRAIN NEU·
tRAL SPIRITS. SCHENL['(
DISTILLERS CORP_.N.Y.C._....

So ldzere do we go from here.?
_. ,
The best Is yet to ,0mB ',,

We've seen what we've done to get
higher wages, shorter hotu"s and lower
costs for everybody. And we've seen
how we've done it-tlu'ough greater
production. greater teamwork, If we
continue to work together there's no
limit on what we can all share together
of even greater things, 1<'or-

_THE B,ETTER WE PF.ODVCE,0'
. THE BETTER WE LIVE fr.\.

- -- -'-- -- - --'J....:. • •., ~:.:......- .

Increased productloll; enablu1~ llil to
make more than double the oulput of
each of u,s for eveiy hout we work, ---'

• Let's compare yesterday with today
•.. tHat will give us an idea of what
tomorrow call bring.
In,ome: Since 1910 we havo built up out

annual income per household from an
average of less than $2400 to about
$:1000 (i.n dollars of the same pur~has

'illg power) )·et-
Work hour. ail1ce 1910 have been cut

down an average of 18 per week
equivt'.lent to two present workdaj·s.

How did Ire do this? 'l'hrollgh
Machine power, the supply of which we

have increased 4:) times sil1('e 1910.
....Th.bsy.~crc~ madune power gave US~

The past winter has been one of
the worst in history so fal' as the
telephone busin.ess is concerned.
Snow, sleet and wind have dml1
aged telephone property in I1mny
locations, causing interruptions
in telephone service. Our eIl1
ployees have worked hard to l'e
pail' d~mages as quickly as possi
ble. 'oNe wish to thanl\: OU1' tele-

_phon~ customers at this time for
their patience during storm in
terruptions.

I •

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORO

THERE'S NO LIMIT ON
AMERICA'S PROGRESS
\Jeamwork-with better machines-to produce ~ore efficiently.·

- will mean greater things for everyone~ ,


